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HOME LOAN
INTEREST
CUT LIKELY

Cheaper H.P. after

5 pc Bank Rate
By NICHOLAS OWEN, City Staff

*JiHE cost of loans from banks and hire
purchase companies began falling last

night in the wake of yesterday's reduction in
Bank Rate from 6 to 5 per cent. And for the
first time in eight years, there were high hopes
of a cut in the mortgage rate charged to house
buyers.

After meetings between the heads of
leading building societies, a spokesman for the
Building Societies’ Association said : “ It seems
certain there will be a decision on rates at the
next meeting of the association’s council on
Oct. 8 .

“ The indications are there will be a down-
ward change.” The mortgage rate could be
lowered from the present 8*2 per cent, to 8 per

cent. The last reduction was in 1963 when the

rate was altered from
Cily Comment—P15; gi per cen t. tO 6 per

Editorial Comment—PI2 .

cent.

Translation

snag halts

Berlin pact
By REGINALD PECK

in Berlin

DISAGREEMENT over the
translation nf three

words stopped the signing
oF the four-Power agree-
ment on Berlin yesterday.
The delay in signing ivas at

Tn j» alii ibulPd to the sudden but
apparently genuine "minor
indisposition" nf Mr Rush, the
American Ambassador. But the
Slate Department confirmed last
m^hi that the translation difti-

ctillv was at the root or it.

Mr Rush Felt unwell after an
early meeting with Sir Roger
Jacklin^ and M. Sauvagnarguos.
his British and French counter-

,

Paris.

He. drove from Sir Roger's
home to the British military hos-
pital in Spandau where he was
given a pill for high blond pres-
sure and urged to spend the
rest of i he day in bed.
Working groups haggled until

three o’clock in the morning,
then were back at it by 10.

Crucial point

The big point at issue is that
while the East Germans want to

I

refer to traffic between West
Berlin and West Germany as
"transit traffic," the West Ger-
mans want to call it “through
traffic.”

This apparently minor lin-

guistic difference could conceal
a critical political issue. The
East Germans made clear that
the word “ transit ’’ in their
eyes means the traffic is pass-
ing through their “ sovereign "

territory; passing not by right
but by an East German conces-
sion.

_

This runs counter to the Wes-
tern view that East Germany is

not a sovereign state and that
Western traffic needs no East
German concession to be

ped into an ambulance after

losions in Belfast yesterday.

- - £48,100

Tory complaint over kejwood

Labour cash appeal
Cent. allowed to pass through it.

. Western traffic—in the Wes-

on /.AA _r Although societies em- terD view—passes through East
A./J II it Ini HrjAJv phasise there is DO direct Germany as a matter oF right.

"
,

,

•
, Kofmoon Rank which, however much eroded

connection between Bank
jn practfce over the years, has

HOT? TTOT T AT? Rate and home loan rates, never ceased to exist. Indeed.
L^V/lJLirlXt

. one of the main purposes of
they are under pressure to rhe Berlin agreement is to end

T?F^?FT?VF^ make changes which would the East German mini blockades

encourage home ownership,
a

"whiie^o
d
offidal version of the

By CLIFFORD GERMAN particularly among young text will be published in advance

Financial Correspondent married couples.
I tlwt* iuS"the

,

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

'THE decision to rat Bank
Rate was inspired by

the huge inflow of foreignthe huge inflow of

money last month.

married couples. BUrTJTBBP u
Officials are worried, bow- Ph”?e “traffic in transit,

ever, that a fall in rates could
,

d
-
to

By SE.4N DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

THE B B C yesterday received an official complaint
From the Conservative party about Labour's

Wednesday night party political broadcast appealing

for funds. It is expected that this will lead to an
early meeting between the parties and the

broadcasting organisations.

During the broadcast Mr Ian Mikardo, Labour MP
for Poplar and chairman of the party’s national executive,
talked of income £90,000 less than expenditure and added
that “if you are one of those people who want to
support us at the next

ByT. A. SANDROCK
(ime Correspondent

rr^O works by the 18thA century Italian painter
Frflcesco Guardi, valued
in/1968 at £24,000 each,
wre stolen yesterday from
Knwood House. Neither
v«ls insured
the 17in by 14in paintings

wre in their place in the

40 Hurt as IK

terror bombs
hit Belfast

By JAMES ALLAN in Belfast

pORTY people were injured or badly shocked

in Belfast yesterday as IRA terrorists

exploded four bombs in the busy shopping and
commercial area in less than 15 minutes.

Office girls hit by flying glass fled screaming from

smoking buildings on to wet pavements where others

lay wounded and bleeding. Firemen, police and soldiers

raced through the streets

as one explosion, after Other Ulster News and

another terrified house- Picture—PS
wives, children and

“r^Ued and a.. CAHILL IS
the casualties left hospital

The first explosion came at DETAINED
12-10 p.m. A 201b bomb ripped

through the headquarters oF the ^ ^
Unionist party in Glengall f4f|t?
Street Two men sitting in a v/ll vr &-J’ JTa. JL U
car parked a few feet away
were injured. By HENRY MILLER

Car park blast _ York
J

As ambulances ferried away
outlawed

the wounded, and several _ ie“?er me outiawea

people, including a young preg- Provisional I R A, Y®®"

nant mother overcome by shock terday ordered to be de-

were being helped into the tamed under guard m New
Europa Hotel, itself damaged by York until Tuesday for

the blast another explosion, a hearing on the State
caused by two bombs exploding Department's order exclud-
almost simultaneously, hit the ing him from the United
nine-storey Bedford House, States.

•J?* tte B“l later >=* night lawyers
Tain*

61, JOSt behind
for Qahii] seCured a hearing

City Hall. before a Federal Court judge
The building contains the on a petition for bis release

Ministry of Community Rela- from custody. They claimed
tions and the Arts Council. his confinement was "capricious

People from a building in and arbitrary ’» in violation of

^^^eS^HouT'Sed “BSSS^CahUl was not Form-
nL“SISV whS ES a,lv a,lowed t0 answer journa -

into the street to see_ what naa ..
. u_ ..u GDVOr:ii

happened. As they did so, an
explosion in a basement auto-

lists questions, he told several
of us on his way back to the
detention room that he had been

wre in their place in the Undine let thick black
oonnd floor gallery at 11 a.m. MSg* SSL
&t were missing SS minutes

D€lcmil6 11110 me streec‘

iter. They depict scenes on In each case surre

uxaL a. icui i clloo luuju . t_ _
j: ’ -.-u- resrst the East German version
discourage

_
investors, who Thf, basiraiiv English ware

Some $1,563 million were sold four to one.
outnumber borrowers nearly

The basically
“ transit ” is

General Election give us a
bit of money to help us
fight it with.”
Prolesting about this, the Con-

to the Bank of England during It seems likely that the pres- where,
the month and. even after re- ent interest rate of 5 per cent,

payment of $626 million in debt, paid tax-free on deposits may

Germany at airports and else- servatives say that in the past

another $957 million was cred- go down to 434 per cent, next
ited to the official reserves, the mouth.
total rose

#
to a new peak of More indications of the home

$4,807 million, worth £2,003 mil- loan movement's thinking should
lion at the official exchange rate, come today when the associa-

Besides reducing the interest tion holds its September council

paid on bank deposits and other meeting.

RUSSIA SENDS

OFF UNMANNED
MOON SHIP

short-term deposits and invest-

ments, the cut will supplement
the effect of the measure an-
nounced last Friday night pro-

By Our Staff Corespondent oroaucasting organisations.

Wednesday decision in Moscow This was confirmed by a

»J*. .t.™ 'r/reS tSPSSSSt
^

they have been “warned off"
such appeal programmes and the
BBC even faded out from a
party conference when a direct
appeal for funds was being
made.
A B B C spokesman said yes-

terday that “this has now
become a matter for discussion
between the parties and the
broadcasting organisations."

Tbis was confirmed by a

iter. They depict scenes on In each case surrounding
he Grand Canal, Venice. In offices and shops were also badly
me is the chore* of Simone Continued on Back P.; CoL 5
Picollo and in the other the * -

church of Santa Lucia.

,

Rising prices since 1968 have ARGENT SOLDIER
led experts to estimate that the

±
pair of paintings, from the , nni'miTrn a o
Iveagh Bequest, could be worth

6 DESERTED AS
as much as £60.000 today.
The thieves need have taken PTtflT'ii’ST' 9

only a few.moments to remove IT J. HiO

i

the canvases on their stretchers ... , . ... ,

From the. frames. The canvases , \ ^ froni a

matiosmeking car park at their tad
brnidmg set thick black smoke happened oa ^ arrival in Ne£
belching into the street York.

UUU1 L.u Ui jail Id uuua.

PT?TTVFF^m TN L Msing prices since 1968 have
J-LN experts to. estimate that the

_ _ . _ pair of paintings, from the

T F A TV AT Iveagh Bequest could be worth
J-rfJ-it\±J A1 as much as £60.000 today.

I The thieves need have taken

T?TTT?rTTT FV onlv a few,moments to removeiJUi-lvTllijUi J. [he canvases on their stretchers

_ „ From the. frames. The canvases
Daily Telegraph Reporter were held by easily-turned clips.

PRINCESS ANNE, riding /Guard change
her horse Doublet, had „ • , .

a clear lead at the end The theft was earned out

of the first dav of the while- security guards were

Eurmean ChampionsWps at
| “T

Burgnley, Lines, yesterday.
| to a nr pari 50 °£

They had 41-5 penalty points frora the gallery section

were held by easily-turned clips, border village in Co. Tyrone bas
been absent without leave since

/Gnard change Aug. 23, the Army in Northern

“I didn’t expect that,” he
said, when he was asked what
his reaction was. Someone
asked: “Are you optimistic?”
he replied: “I don't know.”

Not like prison

He will spend his time with 40

.

other detainees—mainly depor-
tation cases—in a dormitory-
type room on the 15th floor of
the Immigration Services Deten-
tion Centre in Manhattan.

Officials stressed that it was
not like a prison

—“They have
cnlour television and a ping-
pong table and a roof exercise

Guard Change Aug. 23, the Army in Northern colour Television ana a ping-
S

Ireland confirmed last nin bL He Pong table and a roof exerase
The theft was earned out L^ Ilige? SSSood Pea?son,of area ’'-and that Cahill would be

while- security guards were Augher, who failed to return to abte to make telephone calls to
changing duties. The thieves Royal Irish Rangers in outsiders. But it was empha-ch anting duties. The thieves
could easily have got on- I German'?-’
observed to a car park 50 yds '

The Army refused to comment
on claims by Sinn Fein in DublinSHSS — c—

I

?&• ^1
| |

outsiders.
_
But it was empha-

sised that he would be under
guard and that the guards would
probably be increased.

Mr Sol Marks, the District

Mika'S8
a a-'S'w-,jfgs dS

,

A£Ss-«sa“ ics/araws-srs
coming in silce ^5 ^ I f V * w.“'

‘

h. t5ro BBC ^As the latest space vehicle. Television Authority. The offend-
The Princess and

eight-year-old given
vice, who had the authority to

Continued on Back P., CoL 4

last weekend.

Less attractive

meeting on Wednesday.
The immediate effect of Bank

Lake Baikal, in Western Siberia, television channels.

sSKSySlSSSS
The immediate effect of Bank the Soviet's lunar bugay. There are no "written rules

Rate's Fail was to reduce the cost Lunakhad One, deposited on the about party political broad-
oF bank loans. moon by Luna 17. began re- r- c i c thr»n**h them ic an - un-

better conditions than when /trace visitors in case anyone
they led in the dressage in the/saw the paintings being re-

Most private customers pay cnarsing its batteries after

interest at between 3 per cent- enduring its tenth bitterly cold

moon by Luna 17. began re- cas ts. though there is an "un-
chargmg Us batteries after demanding" that the broad-

for foreign traders to buy
sterling in advance of future
payments.
Another factor was the danger

of foreign money entering

for overdrafts. They will get a

cut of one per cent, mirroring
tbe Bank Rate chanse.

nourms us renin oirreny com casHns organisations will give
lunar night on tbe moon s Sea pB>ries r}me to put forward
of
T?

a,r*-

. fr-^- , ti’e ' r policies. The number of
The first official announcement broadcasts is aareed at an an.

Eridge Horse Trials two week,
ago.

Riders from nine counting
are competing. In second plaqi,

J 1 points behind, is a Swis
restaurateur, Paul Heurliraam,

moved.
Scotland Yard's Arts and

Antiques Squad is malting in-

quiries among dealers in the
hope that if anyone tries to sell

the paintings he will be caught.

a. v* vuv k ** 1 * j- * _ l. _ i ...j . | utuau^asi^ i-? oiii ctu at au pit
e Bank Rate chanse- i„„i

10
in

,lla^e
.!!i

w
2
iet

Jl5,

[ nual meeting between the par-

2* is"* “S' as ta*«n«L"“J
-
mSS: ,^“1' a 1

. st.*:

on his Irish-bred Grand Tii^s. Information has also been sent

One of the roost experienced to Interpol,

horses in the field, the Frjhch
international Quolibet, riddefl by Familiar works
Jean-Luc Com iHe. is now /bird

.

-

with 61-5 penalty points.
/

9™. Art Comasrmmr
The cross country even/ will

wntes: Both p,chires are not

money invested temporarily in The hanks’ relatively new. entrv
Britain in the hope of a revalua- fixed-term personal loan schemes
tion of the pound will find the are not necessarily affected by
wait less attractive. Bank Rate. Onlv Midland acted

Sterling dropped back to yesterday, reducing the flat rate

$2-45*8 on the news of the cut on .ts pereona] loans from i 3

aFt»»r Himhinff « hirfh as S2-46 PC r
.
ceot- to 7 Per ceQt- T

epre
;after climbing as high as $2-46

during the morning.

It later rallied and rose as

high as $2-46 !
4 when the in-

seating a new, true rate of

around I3 !

2 per cent.

Lloyd’s, which makes similar

loans at overdraft rates oF
crease in the official reserves was interest is expected to reduce
announced, and closed at the rate charged in line with

' $2-4590.

Well received

RESCUE FLIGHT
FOR ANTARCTIC

BRITONS
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Buenos Aires

An Argentine Air Force plane,
with doctor and medical supplies

jumping on Sunday. /

Alan Smith and pictprerP21;
Spectator Row—Pl|

Now all foreigu-owned hot charges are down to 6 per cent. JjevSojSd T'" pressure “leak*' Si
,

C
u !

'VfJL
U ‘ 5

-5; ?umS*^n °Sundav"
d lhe

^
h°W ' are

VaS^^omughly^a^dS?The
that time should not be given
fur fund raising appeals, par-
ticularly as there are strict rules
about charity appeals.

In the Television Act, under
which the I T A works, there is

actually a clause saying that no
appeals may -be made except as
directed by the Authority. A

I nun uitu ah a ci ui Aiutn*i »
Continued on Back P., Col. 3

|

raary yesterday. He was 71.

Obituary—PI0

EARL OF M-ANSEtELD
The seventh Earl oe Mans-

field. Lord Lieutenant of Perth-
shire, died in Perth Rojlil Infir-

overdraft charges. .An Argentine Air Force plane,
A spokesman for Barclaycard lvfth doctor and medical supplies

said the charge of 1*2 per cent, aboard, was standing by at the
a month on overdue payments Antarctic base of Adelaide last

would not be changed. night readv to flv to the rescue
_ . of two sick members of a British
Cash SaVIDgS expedition.

The cut in Bank Rate and the a month on overdue payments

rise in the reserves were well would not be changed,

received on the stock market. r . „avinsrs
Government stocks gained up c asn Sa¥ing!>

to £15/16 and leading and popu- Hire purchase rates are cer-

Jar industrial shares responded tain to be relaxed, although the

B E A PILOTS DROP
GO-SLOYV THREAT
By Our Air Correspondent
The threat of a work to rule

bj’ B E A’s 1.400 pilots over pay
and conditions has been dropped,

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

Hire purchase rates are ce,

well to the appearance of new
investment buyers.

The Financial Times Ordinary Bank.

only positive move yesterday

came again from the Midland

Share
" index advanced 5-9 !ts subsidiary. Forward Trust

points to 418-9—only a fraction the country s fifth biSgeM: tore „ K„.. ..

below its 1971 peak. purchase company with 400,000 expedition which has spent the

m. .pnnrt frnm Im. customers, announced cuts or wfi0Je Antarctic winter in search

RSliJJiV? w?s between half and one per cent. of the rema ins of the ill-fated
penal Chemical Industries was

iQ flat rate tE rms on a wide Shackleton expedition,
regarded as satisfactory, but

rauge of purchases, including —
the shares dosed a shade easier

carSi cen tra i heating installa-

at 327p on profit-taking.
tions. and caravans. DERRE FOR LONDON

Leading bank shares suffered
Thfi Bat rate of interest on a . -

taff
as a result of the change in ngw car 0f commercial vehicle ®ur

1

pfn* 5tafi .

offirial interest ^
ut

®T j s down from 11-5 per cent, to M, Michel Debre, French

matically reducing overdraft
1Q . 5 cent., which is equiva- Minister oF Defence, wll visit

prevented tbe plane taking off

yesterday to try to reach the
four-man team's camp at Fossil

Bluss, 420 miles south. One of

the men has a broken leg and
the other hepatitis.

The team is part of a larger

tions, and caravans.

The Hat rate of interest on a
as a result of the change in ^ 0f commercial vehicle

. --toe antn. . ! - p i

talks yesterday with the British
Airline Pilots Association, B E A
said that “formal discussions
will be re-opened next week.

002 FASTEST YET
By Our Air Correspondent
Concorde 002 reached its

fastest speed yesterday of more
than 1,400 rapb at 51,600ft yes-

terday during a two-hour flight

down *' boom-alley,” the west
coast test run area.

WALL S'ptEET
Dow Jones/ industrial
terajre close/ at 900 '65,

P 1-61. /

charges, and Barelavs Bank

dosed 13p lower at 590p.

6 ARABS HURT IN

BORDER CLASHES
Israeli troops twice clashed

10-5 per cent., wmen is equiva- « ••
‘A‘ ™ BOND PRIZES

If lR R ner cen! ^maller re- 23. at the invitation of the Winners pF the £1,000, £500

Itnntfrmc ^will aoolv to other British Government. He is re- and £250 prizes in the Septem-
ductions will applj to otner

furnjng a vjsil t0 p aris ]as[ bflr pren,ium Savings Bond draw
pnrenases.

_ _ November by Lord Carrington, are on Page 5.
pnrehases.

Examples of the savings in-

troduced yesterday include:

Fob A New Car, a saving of

£22-50 on a loan of £750 over

three years.

TATL0R WINS
f Lance nhtS*?: P"->

Reeer /i.*^or bi Trrry

Angersml (Af.-iraiw) 2-S,

6-1 fi-4- r/- ;I? men's rinclci

at Fores/ H
t

Dufcr-Y i yvK'*

rr.r ?r'r.

LIf IVV vw — _ . m

with Arab guemllas on the p0B a Used Car, a saving of

Lebanese Frontier. A military

spokesman in Tel Aviv said that

six Arabs were wounded.

/ There was light arms and
mortar fire along both sides of

the border, north of Jebel Bous
throughout the day, he added.

—

AP.

£12 on a Joan oF £400 over

three years.

Fob Central Heating, a saving

of £10 on a loan of £400 over

five years.

Other finance houses should

follow suit by the end of next

week.
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thieves will find it quite impos-
sible to dispose of them to any
reputable dealer or private col-

lector.

CUTS BY MARKS
AND SPENCER

By Out Business Correspondent

Price cuts of up to I2 J
2 per

cent, on some ranges of women’s
clothing were announced yester-
day by Marks and Spencer in
their 247 stores.

The cuts include a 50p reduc-
tion to £3-49 in the price of
crimplene or polyester pants,
49p to £8-50 for pinafore-style
pant suits, 26p to £4-49 for

Junior Miss dresses and 21p to
£1-99 for printed Courtelle
jumpers.

Today's Weather
General Situation : Pressure is

high to the South of Britain and
tow to the North.

London, S.E„ Cent. S. England. E.
Anglia. Midlands : Dry but
cloudy. Wind light or mod-
erate. Max 70F i21C).

S.W. England, S. Wales and Mow-
MOUTHsmxiB : Cloudy, drizzle in
places. Wind W., light or
moderate. 64F (18C).

S. North Sea: Wind S.W. force 1,
light air, to 4. moderate. Sea
slight.

Strait or Dover. English Channel.
St George’s Channel: Wind S.W.
backing S.. 1 to 4. Sea slight

Irish Sea: Wind 5.W. 1 to 4. Sea
slight.

Outlook: Mainly dry and warm in
South. Rain at times in North.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

tSat)

London 7WB01 651701 95(95)
Birmingham fiOifiOi eoifid) 100*951
Manchester 85>75l 70*75) 95195)
Newcastle 85(75) 851901 100(95) .

Thursday’s readings in brackets
Weather Maps—Pffij

I

FASTESTWAY
TOJO’BURG.

13TIMES
AWEEK.

BOAC VClO’s 8.15 pm. dally.

And an alternative flight every day (except
Monday). It’s the fastest, most frequent
waytojo’burg.

takes good care ofyou.
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By JOHN KEMP, Sochi ^ervire^orrespondenl

QOME hospitals in Britain are caused todav
of using young volunteer worWs as cheap

labour to help them over ho^gy staff

shortages.

The accusation is made by Political anttkonomjC
Planning in a detailed study of internatio.] wor ij

camps. Thousands of young people from Bri^ and
abroad attend these

WARNING FOR
FREE MILK

By Our Education
Correspondent
Education Depart-

ment issued a warning
last night to local authori-
ties who may try to con-
tinue issuing free milk to

primary school children
aged seven to II. Several
authorities have threatened
to outwit the law.
The warning, which tells

authorities to seek legal advice
before doing anything rash,
fallows a decision by the 10
labour - controlled London
boroughs to press ahead with
plans to provide milk free next
term. Manchester. Glasgow,
Ayrshire and Merthyr Tydfil are
among other authorities deter-
mined tD circumvent the law if

possible.

A sta fcraienf from Mr Richard
Delafield. seneral secretary of

the Greater London Regional
Labour party Council. ' said

yesterday that a meeting of the
10 boroughs involved had
unanimously reaffirmed its sup-
port for using the “Free penny'*
to provide milk.
The “ free penny ” refers fo

powers grreri to boroughs
under the Local GoverrvTTTmrt
(Financial Provisions) Act 1963.
to spend up to Id fold currency)
on anything considered worth-
while for their local inhabitants.

Exchequer saying £&m
About 3,500,000 children in the

seven-11 age group wiD have to

pay for their formerly free one-
third of a pint a day when they
return to school this week and
next. It will have the Exchequer
£9 minion a year*
The London meeting agreed

to “investigate the best means
of resolving the complex legal
and administrative procedures in-

volved.”
In Glasgow, the town clerk de-

manded a roll call vote to be
taken at a a extraordinary coun-
cil meeting which derided to con-
tinue giving milk free.

This enabled trim to keen a

list of all those councillors who
had voted for the motion. These
councillors could be held person-
ally responsible for a daily ex-
penditure of £1.000 and be made
to pay their share out of their

own pockets.

Manchester councillors will try
to circumvent the law by issuing
free cocoa or soup instead of
milk.

camps every year.

PEP claims that some
hospitals reduced thei'jjUtj-
get allowances wor temtrary
orderlies because they ,ew
volunteers would be a.jj_

able.

It accuses one local author*,

in N.W_ England of relying o

willing young people to card
out an unpleasant job that their

own employees did not want to

do.

The fair weather course for tomorrow’s The Daily Telegraph and BP international po.verfcoat rac-.

viewing points are shown framed.

Below : IW entry. Udy Nara, driven by Ronny Bonelli. 22. a student froro Milan, who won the Daily

Express international off-shore powerboat race last Saturday.

:

1 * ..

Ward orderly work

The author of the P E P report,

Mr Michael Thomas, says that
one of his research team visited

an 850-bed psychiatric hospital
where a work camp had been
organised.

The researcher doubted
whether all the work being done
by campers should have been
carried out by volunteers at all.

“ Soma of it was straightfor-
ward ward orderjv work.” says
Mr Thomas. “ Moreover the
hospital was employing students
on a temporary basis to help out
with it."

The council in north-west
England that is criticised is

identified only as an urban
authority that organised a camp
at which volunteers cleared an
amenity area.

The volunteers cleaned and re-

graded a stream. They laid

drains and made a footpath.

Workmen had been reluctant
to do the job because the site

was relatively inaccessible and
pretty nasty when wet. says the
report. It was a project that
shoud have been the council's
responsibility.

There had been no public
pressure for the improvement.
But the council had a fencing
responsibility towards neighbour-
ing farmers and appeared to be
using voluntary labour to fulfil

legal Obligations at minimum
cost

'k y W

RED BOOK

ZOO each summer

There are about 200 work
camps in Britain each summer.
They are attended bv young
people aged between 17 and 25.
mostly organised by International
Voluntary Service, the United
Nations Association and Quaker
Work Camps.

Despite his criticisms Mr
Thomas concludes that the
camps made an important con-
tribution to the personal devel-
opment of the volunteers and to

the organisations and individuals

they set ont to help.

Very few of the youngsters
concerned would have done any
voluntary’ work if they had not
gone to the camps.

I Worts Gumps ana Vatantw*. * PEP
study- BrtrsdslKM 950. Price £1.)

Preparatory Schools Conference

Special tax relief on

education fees urged
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

SPECIAL tax relief for^ the 400,000 parents

who educate their children

privately, at no cost to the
State, was proposed yes-

terday by Mr James
Hornby, chairman of the
Incorporated Association of
Preparatory Schools.

Addressing the association’s

annual conference at Cam-
bridge, be said the existence of

independent schools saved the
State nearJy £60 million a .rear.

"To grant tax relief on an
entire school fee is a proposi-
tion which is not realistic even
if it were justifiable: and to

exempt tuition fees alone would
still, from a Government's
pniut of new, be a costly
process.

" But surely to consider re-

lief on that part of the Fee
which thf* State would pay if the
parents did not is a construc-
tive. positive and wholly moral
suggestion.”
A State school education

co«fs £97 a year at primary
schonl and £lc6 a year at
secondary schooL These are the

amounts the State would have to

pay if parents did not send their
children to independent schools.

"Socially such a move would
enlarge the number of those to

whom freedom of choice be-

comes a practical proposition.

“ Educationally it would be
a contribution (albeit a small
one) towards reducing the size

of classes in some maintained
schools.
“ Financially the loss in in-

come to the State would be par-
tially redressed bv a reduction
in its commitment'’

“ Not a fiddle 1f

Mr Hornby, headmaster of
Clifton College Preparatory
School. Bristol, said afterwards:
"This is not a fiddle to fill our
own schools.

“All preparatory school head-
masters are conscious oF not
having in their schools certain
boys whose parents would like
to send them but who cannot
afford It.

" The amount of money in-

volved in this proposal is not
great, but I think it would be
sufficient to make a considerable
difference to these parents."

By Our Eduction
Correspcindtt

CRITICISMS of the- Little

Ked Schoolbook* came
yesterday from th Ad-
visory Centre for du ca-

tion at Cambridge. This
body, usually “ prores-

sive in its advice to

parents on edncatinal

matters, says the bnk
promotes a “ hoste
generation gap.”

"In our view, few childin
are likely to read the book r
want to read it"

The section on sex—cm
demned under the Obscene Pul
lications Act in July—wa.
“ weakened by Its derision no-
to discuss human feelings.”

But, says the Centre, “the

Miners told industry

is on ti

By ROLAND GRIBBEN, Business Correspondent

‘INERS’ union leaders were urged yesterday by

-Mr Derek Ezra, new chairman of the National

Coal Board, to moderate wage demands and save

the industry from a fresh

only consistent charge which Demand,
could

financial disaster.

Mr Ezra was speaking in

London after reporting a
mar ginal £500,000 profit for

the year ending March 27.

" We are walking on a tight-

rope," he said. “We could
easily fie knocked off course if

we bad to make a major wage
settlement which would have
serious financial consequences.”

He disclosed that the board
bad continued to operate profit-

ably during the first four months
of its new financial year: and
re-affirmed that the industry's
prospects were bright and that
winter supplies were assured
though a pick-up in the eco-

nomy was needed to boost

be levelled against the
book is that It polarises the
views of young and old-
encouraging young readers to
believe in a hostile generation
gap."

Discussions advised

The Centre’s final verdict is:

"In our view, no good parent
has anything to fear from his
child reading the- book, but we
would advise that they dsenss
it together afterwards.'’

Tt fotrnd in the book “occa-
sional lapses into foolishness or
flippancy, but no more than in
many books."

Last month the Roma*
Catholic Archbishop of Liver
pool, the Most Rev. George
Beck, resigned as honorary
vice-president of the Centre be-
cause oF an article in Where,
praising the “Little Red School-
book."

Lord James of Rnsbofme,
vice-chancellor of York Uni-
versity, was also considering
resignation from the Centre's
board.

Confrontation likely

The stage is set for a con-
irontatioB between the two new
patters of the industry—Mr
Ezra at the board arid Mr Joe
form fey. the moderate who has
ssumed a militant mantle since
laking over as president of the
hatiaeal Union of Mineworkers.
Mr Gormley has promised a

laugher line in pushing the new
laira for a £9-a-week increase
{hat would cost the board £120
million a year if conceded in
ull Average weekly earnings
vere np from £25-82 to £27-05
ifter last year’s increase.

The industry is now better-
rfacetf to withstand a pro-
onged stoppage. There has
reen a sharp increase in stocks.

BRIDGE SAFETY
RULES WELCOMED

9af*tv recommendstions for
box-girder bridge conrsfructitm
made in the interim report of
the Government's investigating
committee, were welcomed last

night by the Institution of Civil
Engineers. The study followed
the collapse last year of Mel-
bourne's West Gate bridge and
Milford Haven bridge.

The committee, hesded by Dr
A. W. Merrteon, vice-chancellor

Prices problem

The board is anxious to avoid
further price increases because
be sharp rise in oil charges
h.s given coal a competitive
eege. But Mr Ezra made it dear
thi board might have difficulty
In maintaining support for the
Coifederation of British Indus*
try’s price peg.

Tie board now forecasts
that its potentially most profit-
able non-mining activity, its

North Sea gas interests, will be
contrijuting up to £13 million
in prt&t a year by the end of
the decade.

The annual report oF tbe
board, published yesterday,
shows an operating profit of
£54-1 million with interest
charges swallowing £55-6 mil-
lion. laving the £500.000 sur-
p fu=. thfc sixth in ten years.

The ! industry's recruitment
particularly of school leavers, is
now heVtihv. and a three per

mediate action, and others are
being srorfred.

The first barrel- Imagine thirty or

more classic straight whiskies each

maturing in oaken casks. Then, when
.they’ve reached their individual peak,

The second havroLThey put the scotch

back into the wooil in jrt the maU--

mingle, marry orul nature togethertor

at least another year and a half. Grow*

" imagine them blended together. Most' in? in subt.etv and chavactfii until 9 p

,Ponle would be satisfied at this stage, flavour, emerges that is undoubted
*- •

Jut not Cutty Sark, m '

.
.neater than the sum of ita parts.I

’Double-barrelled to mature the. mate.

PIECEWORK ROW
DELAYS NEW
triumph car
By Our Industrial Staff

Industrial trouble at British
Leylands Tiuimph plant at
Coventry" has d?la>cd the launch-
ing of a neiv Triumph model, lhf>
company said yesterday. The
announcement fo'lows a warning
bv Mr W. H. Davis. Triumph
chairman, about the company’s
Future jn compeli t.on with nw
Japanese models.

The tipw Triumph was tn hate
been launched at the Motor Show-
next month, hut is now not likely
tn appear much before Christ-
mas. The main reason for the
delav j? a dispute hefvnrn the
company and unions nv-Rj- pipe?.
*'ork rates for work on the new
car.

Fri’i:-h Lc’land \r- making a
dotrrmii’H attempt In ?rrap the

ri^c’wnrk svstprr in .ill iu r?c-
torirs in avoid such dismiirs. ' Ir

D»'i* said a fev- d.v s aco th^t

f,. n pc iv Japanese r?*"?.
*• needed

pplv rinerfirial examination to

appreciate their tremendously
i competitive nature.”

TUC POLICY
ON CARR ACT
UNCHANGED
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

TEADERS of the TUC
• spent nearly three

hours at Blackpool yester-
day angrily arguing
whether or not a tougher
line is necessary to urge
the 144 affiliated unions
against registration under
the Industrial Relations
Act.

They ended by voting 21-16
in favour of an unchanged
policy.

The clash came at a pre-
congress meeting of the TUC
General Council, where Left-
wing union chiefs were trying
to force a hard line "instruct-
ing" unions not to remain
registered under the Act.

The Left-wingers see this as
an essential move to sabotage
Mr Carr's new legislation and
they were anxious that there be
a free vote on this when dele-
gates assemble at next week s

congress.

Among tbe militants were
Mr Jones and Mr Urwin (Trans-
port Workers;, Mr Scanlon and
Mr Boyd (Engineers), Mr
Brigginsbawr (Printers), Mr
Fisher (Public Employees), Mr
Jackson iPnrial Workers) and
Mr Parry Firemen).
Mr McGarvey (Boilermakers')

demanded that the time had
come for a “counting of heads."
His motion was seconded by
Mr Jones.

“Unite or suffer v

The Transport Union chief
gave a warning that all unions
“ must unite or suffer indivi-
dually" under the new legisla-
tion, which provides unlimited
penalties against non-registered
unions for unfair industrial
actions.
Mr Jackson said this was the

final chance to oppose the Gov-
ernment and "we should not
muff it.”

But a counter-attack was mar-
shalled by Mr Anderson
(NALGOi and Lord Cooper
(Municipal Workers), this year's
Congress chairman, who is per-
sonally in Tavnur of the Gov-
ernment's legislation.

The mrideraics gave a warn-
ing that forcing the issue too
hard might cause total disunilv
and a split down the middle r»f

the TUC because some small
unions and white collar organ-
isations were already seriously
worried about tbe consequences
of de-registration.

After a 2 3< hour debate Mr
Feather. TUC general secre-
tary, wound up with a forceful
plea to the Council to stand by
prevent TUC policy. Thi«. he
said, was not nearly so permis-
sive as some people made out.

Unions who wanted to stay
registered had tn present a cave
to tbe TUC General Council
giving their reasons.

Then, by a 21-16 vole, the

L«*ri-wing move was defeated
and a similar show nF hands
agreed to oppose From the ros-

trum a prnpo'ipd composite
motion, tn ho moved by Mr
Sranlon. which " views wirh con-
cern” the failure of --mrir

unions to stand hv the Crovdnn
pntirv ,md .iMark* »he sn-C.llled
** ideological warfare " nf the

Gptcrnmrn! against (ree union-
i?m.

If was nec-ed to urge with-

drawal of two ultr.j tough

motmns froin the Society of

Graphical a»d Allied Trades.

Pi ,-i5inn A. which seek In em-
power Cnnerr«s to expel im-
mediatelv onions which Tail in

he registered end remove from
the Gener-ii Council am mem-
bers of the offending muon.

FEWER
JOBS FOR
GRADUATES

Dally Telegraph Reporter

QTUDENTS were given a

warning yesterday not

to expect “ a resurgence of

industrial demand for

graduates ” for several

years.

Tbe 1371 report of the, Stand-

ing Conference of University

ApDOintments Services, published

vesterday, stressed that gradu-

ates who expected to use their

degrees in specific jobs should

now urgently consider non-de-

gree occupations.

The record number of gradu-
ates without work this year, the
report say?, has largely bit the

industrial field. There have been
Strong repercussions for gradu-

ates through the cutback in Gov-
ernment - sponsored research,

which ha? particularly hit PhDs
intent on finding specialist work.

The report adds: “If the

number of postgraduate scientists

continues to rise there will be
little improvement in their

chances of undertaking specialist

laboratory work.

"It is now too late to eLXpect

a strong resurgence of industrial

demand’ for graduates during the

coming sessions, and even iF

ecouoraic conditions return to

normal in the near future, this

position is unlikely to ease
appreciably for several years."

Not a passport

Students should be made
aware, even at the pre-university
stage. ** that reading a particular

subject at university will increas-
ingly not be a passport to a post
making dirpet use of that topic,

and that the accepted avenues
oF graduate employment will no
longer accommodate the manv
more people obtaining degree?”

With at least one ip every six

schnnl-leavcrs receiving higher
education, the report says that

companies and institutions which
do not traditionally take grad-

uates should now turn_ to them
“to maintain the quality of its

staffing.”

To convey this message to

these employers the committee
recommend a systematic
approach to every firm in Britain

with more than 100 emolnvees.
Onc° approached, the emoloyer
should receive expert advice on

how the graduate could best

“be absorbed rapidly and har-

moniously iotn the organisation."

FIRMS 6 ABLE TO
CHOOSE MORE
CAREFULLY

’

University graduates are find-

ing it haider to get job? in com-
merce and industry. Companies
are “ able to pick and choose
more carefullv (nan ever befoie,"

a survey shows.
.lust over half the 916 final

year male students at 17 univer-
sities who Look part in the sur-
vey had had interviews with
Companies, compared with 63 per
cent, in a similar survey in

1970. Only 12 per ccnl. had
been offered jobs, against 25 per
cent, in 1970.

The survey, conducted hv
Market and Opinion Research
international and published in

i

H

r September issue of The
Director, showed that A3 per cent.
r>r ihn?e wan tine commercial or
industrial jobs expect to earn
more than £3.000 at the ago oF
3U.
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International Powerboat Race for Class 1

and 2 powerboats from Southsea tomorrow has

been arranged to provide maximum viewing

for spectators. Along the course of 164 nautical

miles boats will come

as close to the shore

as safety allows.

More than 30 of the

world’s best drivers, includ-

ing two women, will be

competing in boats travel-

ling at speeds up to 80 mph.

At stake will be prize money
of £1.685, the 19/1 Offshore
Powerboat Channel Champion-
ship and points for the world
championship.
The race, which is being or-

ganised by the Royal Southern
Yacht Club, has attracted en-

tries from America, Italy and
Norway. All the leading British

drivers will compete.

The following places are sug-

gested as the best viewing
points:

Southsea (start and finish).

Gilkickek Point.
Hurst Castle.
Bournemouth.
Ddrlston Hum
St Albans Head.
St Catherine’s Point (Isle of

Wight).
Sandown (Isle of Wight).
Culver Cliff (Isle of Wight).

The race will start at 10 a.ni.

at Horse Sands Fort id the

Spithead fairway. The boats will

head into the Portsmouth shore

at Southsea beach and then

turn hard to westward.
Sweeping out through the

Solent, competitors will take a

line round Hurst Castle and

draw dose in to Bournemouth.
On the return leg. the boats

will first appear off St Cather-

ines Point on the soul

b

tip of

thp Isle of Wight.

Given ideal conditions, the

first of the boats will start to

arrive home at Southsea shortly

beFore 1 pm.
Crowds at Southsea will hear

a relayed commentary on the

start and finish as well as being
given up-to-the-minute progress

reports on placings.

A rough weather course,

keeping boats in the Solent hut
of almost the same length, has
been prepared.

Parachute drops

Other attractions have been
arranged. Once the powerboats
have cleared the Portsmouth
harbour area, volunteers of the

Army’s 21st Special Air Services
(Artists) Regiment will make
parachute drops into the sea off

Southsea Castle.

Four groups of soldiers in

battle equipment will jump
from an Andover of 33 Group
RAF Support Transport Com-
mand in a mock assault of
enemv territory.

Afterwards, the Red Arrows
aerobatic flying team will give a
displav of the close-formation,
high-speed flying which has
thrilled audiences at some 500
displays throughout Europe and
the Middle East
By contrast, the small bi-

planes of the Tiger Club will

follow the supersonic jets into
the air and give an exhibition of
aerobatics.

A LITERARY

AT CUSTOMS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'J’HEJLE was a headywas a
literary atmosphere in

the Long Ream of Custom
House, below - London
'Bridge, yesterday, as the
Press were briefed about
the service's 500th anniver-

• sary celebration.
Princess Alexandra will be

priori pal guest on Sept. 25 at a

reception in the enormous room
where dutv has been collected

for 250 years.

Mr A. J. Card, the Customs’
acting librarian, said that as well

as Robert Burns, a well-known
exciseman, many other literary

Sgures had worked in either Cus-

toms or Excise, which used to

be separate departments.

Geoffrey Chaucer. William Con-
greve, Adam Smith and Horace
Walpole all worked for the ser-

vices. Tom Paine was sacked
twice bv Excise.

In his dictionary. Dr Johnson
described excise as “ a hateful
tax on property adjudged not

by common judges of property,

but by wretches hired or those

to whom the excise is paid."

A copy oF the dictionary,
opened at this definition, used to

be kept in the department's
museum. But in tbe 193945 war
a bomb splinter neatly ripped
out Dr Johnson’s words.

“We-had to wait a long time
For this act of God, but eventu-
ally justice was done," Mr Card
said.

Somerset Maugham wras a
more recent opponent “He
hated us like poison because a

collection of rare butterflies he
shipped from the Far East was
confiscated,'* Mr Card said-

COMPUTER USED
FOR SHIP RADAR

By Our Science Correspondent

A new computer-based radar
has been developed by Marconi
for ships which will make col-
lisions less likely. The system
keeps track of all shipping in
its area and recommends a safe
course to the captain.

The radar ha? been fitted for
trials in Methane Progress,
24.115 tons, a liquid gas carrier,
which operates between Algiers
and Britain. The ship passes
throuch the Straps of Gibraltar
and the English Channel, two of
the world's most crowded ship-
ping areas.

“Whislsy Galore”

Sir Compton Mackenzie's
novel "Whisky Galore" was
based on an incident in. Excise
files. In 1941 a ship loaded
with Scotch whisky foundered in

the Outer Hebrides, to the joy
of the crofters of Harris.

“ It was splendid stuff for a
novel, but no fun for our Excise

officer. The crofters tried to

hobble him by burning dow n the

garace where they thought he
kept his car. but they destroyed

the vicar’s car instead."
During the Napoleonic wars

one-fourth of all Britain’s im-
ports were smuggled in by
defiant armed bands. In 1969-

70 Customs and Excise revenues
from spirits, beer, wine and
tomacco exceeded £2,000 mil-

lion.

BAC REFUSES
TO RECOGNISE

JOBS GROUP
By Our Industrial Staff

The British Aircraft Corpora-
tion yesterday refused to recog-

nise the unofficial redundancy
committee, representing 17
unions, which has been set uo to

resist 12,000 redundancies an-

nounced by the company on Wed-
nesday.
A spokesman for BAC at

Filton. where Concorde is being
built, said the company saw' no
reason for superceding the exist-

ing well-established staff and
works negotiating procedures.

It was not thought that a. ban
on overtime would have any
serious effect on Concorde de-

velopment. although it conceded
that, particularly at Fairford.

C-i"?. there would be isolated
difficulties when night work is

reouired in preparation for the
following day's testing.

The main laboratories at Lincoln’s Inn Reids
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to support the Imperial

.STRIKE INQUIRY

BY TROFESSOR
TroF. .Archibald Campbell, of

Diin-icc Unhcrsitv. has been ap-
pointed hv Mr Carr. Employment
St’Cirt.ny. a, chairman of the
committrn nf inquiry into The
M-month-nld strike at Ihe
American-owned Fine Tubes
company. Plymouth.
Mr Sydney Robinson. Former

president of the National Union
nf Rnnt and Sline Operative?,
and Mr .lulin Rhodes, a retired
personnel manager for I C I,

complete the inquiry team.

ft Bwuss the Fund is playing a role of major international
importance and last year applied E2.3 million to further its research,
ft Cost's of administration and appeals are kept as low as 4^p in
the pound.

ft Our hopes for the future are based on tho solid foundation of
important achievements which have recieved world-wide recognition.

© The Fund depends entirely on public support
It makes sense to support I.C.R.F. now with a Legacy, Covenant
Annual Subscription or Donation-for everyone's sake.

OroBtiom may be sent to : Hon. Treasurer, I.C.R.F. (GcpL 1 00),
P.0. Bo* 123. Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London WCZA 3PX
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C> 5.4.1/ M(WU.\0 in Athens

I ADY FLEMING, 59, widow of Sir Alexander
Fleming, who discovered penicillin, was

detained “incommunicado” in a public office,

it was announced in Athens yrslerday. She was
“in good health conditions/' it was stated.

I-ndv Firming is accused with three others of
plotline 'he escape From jail of Alexander Panagoulis,
the mnn who tried to kill the Greek Prime Minister. Mr

Gf'nr^c Papadopunli.is., in

Lady Fleming.

list WOMAN
TRAPPED 3

DAYS IN BATH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A 17-strmc woman. Miss
Margaret Sudden, spent

three days trapped in her
bath, unable to lift herself
out. She was found by two
policemen after her milk-
man wondered why she had
not taken in the milk
Last night, Miss Suarien, 5:1.

of Knowle. near Exmouth,
Devon, was jn hospital Fn> “ diet-
ary investigation.”

She told PCs .John Taylor and
John Riggs that she had hurl
her back while gardening and
could not gel out of the bath.

Alerted by Lhe milkman, they
had climbed in through a
window and searched Miss Sug-
den’s cottage.

P.c. Riggs said: “We bad quite
a struggle to get her out because
of her weight. She told us she
bad been getting weaker each
day and the first thing she
wanted was a drink of water.”
An hospital spokesman said

yesterday that she was “quite
cheerful” after her ordeal. She
told nurses she had kept herself
warm by turning on the hot
water tap periodically.

19*33.

IXTi.-nre cmin.-cl will not be
allo',\rfi in >re her unlil mili-

tary pnlii/* have I’mivh.-d their
in'. estimation and thi* date of
her I rial has been fixed.

It has lirMii Cimtinned in
\ l hens Uiirl L.hIv rb-ming h.i*

h'»?h a Bril Dli ,mi| ;i fin-rk pasc-
pon and i-nju-.s dual iMiinnaliii

.

Aceii i ding jo <li|»lniT?alic
JOiiiTi*'!. >|u_. -.hrnilH hr rnlili'Ul
to liriiDh i.oiiiular .I'-.dstante
undi.-i inlernniinnjl law.

Dip I'.rilKh l.mha-»v in Alhen*.
hmvi;\i r. rehi.nl an> comment
“at I lie present sLiae of the
case.”

(
Consular access

Two others arrest*, l. John
! -SJiPlrnn. “o. <(mlenl. and
1 Mari.imr* Albina Parimvnu. ;r

I f.jopk- \met lean, arc American
; Clll/OTIS.

Tile Amerir.m r.inliaiw in
.\ih*ns ha« almadv asked Ihi*

Creek auihoriiies In allow re-

presentatives “ consular acre**"
in follow anv proceedings
brought.
The fourth prison arrested.

C!on<1iintine Anrlroiit.»npmilns. i«

mid In be an old Irirnri of
Panagnulis. Like l.adv Fleming,
are three are incommunicado.
Mr Pyron Slamalnpniilos.

Gjrek lindcr-.prrclary for Pre«s-

and Information, declined yes-

terday to elaborate on h«« state-

ment’ according to which the
centre of the conspiracy was
“in Britain and in Italy.”

“I regret I cannot give you
any details.” he said.

Another official said that the
Four arrested would be tried

under article 137 of the C.reek
penal code.

Offences under this article

were tried by court-martial and
sentence? ranging from six

months to five years could be
imposed.

J
Rich little Penny will

stay iii London,
*

judges decide
By Our Hish Courl Reporter

pENNY, the 1 1-year-old daughter of rich
A

parents, goes to her expensive London

school in a chauffeur-driven car each day. Her
parents are divorced and she has a private

income that ensures she will never have

to work.
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CEDAR

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT.

Keeps yon cool, fj
Keeps yon fresh. §|

Allday.
®

Now with new
anti-perspirani.

Spray 43p

Stick 34p

With famous Cedar

rr. Wood fragrance. By
]

yj Christopher Collins.
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goesl/fet

...and so does today ’s
.

MotorBoatand Yachting

whichfeatures nn exclusive

accountofa transatlantic

voyage—in a craft which has

aU the mod. cons.

Theresa detailed report too of

insideevents in the big

international offshore

powerboat race,plus threefast

craft in close-up and a look at

somecalmerwaters—(he

Thames,andtheNenc. Plus
some intriguing (andperfectly
serious 1 views on how boats

mi#fly. It's all in

Motor Boat

OUTTODAY2DP

Saved lives of

British troops
\VHEN Sir Alexander

Fleming died in 1955,
his widow, Amalia, Lady
Fleming, who is accused of
plotting the escape of the
man who tried to kill the
Greek Prime Minister,

shared half her husbands
£28.951 will, after a bequest
of £500.
The other halF was left to Dr

Robert Fleming, son of Sir

Alexander and his first wife, for-

merly Miss Sarah Marion Mc-
Elrov. She died in 1949.

Sir Alexander and Lady
Fleming, formerly Mrs Amalia
Coutsouris. a Greek bacteriolo-

gist. who assisted him in re-

search at St Marx’s Hospital.

Faddingtnn. were married in

1953 at Chelsea register office.

Her previous marriage had been
dissolved.

She h?d come to work at the
Wrighr-Fleming Institute with
Sir Alexander in 1947. After
returning to Athens to become
head of a hospital bacteriolo-

gical department, she met Sir

Alexander again in October,

1952. when he virifed Greece.

During the German occupa-
tion oF Greece. Amalia. Lady
Fleming, helped save the lives

of British and New Zealand
troops. She was later captured

and imprisoned.

Her Greek citizenship, which

she lost after marning Sir

Alexander, whs restored in 19fi8.

Last year, she gave evidence in

defence of 34 accused of plot-

ting to overthrow the Greek

regime.
She was later banned fv»m

leaving the country but her

passport was restored shortly

afterwards.

BRITISH PROTEST

International reaction

Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes: At a meeting with the

Greek Prime Minister. Mr Papa-

dopoul os. yesterday Sir Robin

Hooper, the British Ambassador,
expressed Britain’s concern at

Lady Fleming’s arrest. It is

hoped that a consular official will

be allowed to visit her..

Britain has no diplomatic

grounds for making formal re-

presentations. Although Lady
Fleming has dual Greek and
British nationality she is out-

side formal British protection

while on Greek territory. But the

promptness with which .Sir

Robin’s request for an interview

was granted suggests that Greece

is aware that the affair could

have embarrassing international

reactions.

Mr Fraser flab. Norwood)

wrote to Sir Alec Douglas-Home,

the Foreign Secretary, yesterday

urging him to press the Greek

Government for her immediate

release and guarantees that "she

is protected from the indignities

and excesses that have been

suffered by political detainees of

the regime."

Theodorakis appeal

Our Paris Staff cables: Mikis

Theodora kis. the composer, who

;s President of the Greek " Pat-

riotic Front Against The Dicta-

torship.” appealed in Pans

yesterday For Governments and

international public opinion to

intervene to safeguard the fives

of Lady Fleming and those

arrested wifh her.

DOGS FIND

WOMAN’S
BODY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

j)I.TEC.T!\ US found most
of a wonun’s body

in .'i shallow' grave rut

l.ealhorheatl unit course,
Surrey, yesterday.

Tin* find followed ;i day-lorn;
-••arrh of the c*iiir<c, after .in

arm and hand had been dis-

i un-red in the much ol lit

Ifuli bole on Wednesday night.

Tracker dogs discovered Hie
i ••—I nr lhe body wrapped lip

Hii.l buried close to a hus-stup
nn I fir A2-15 Chcssingtim to

Leailierhead road.
Del. In«p. Philip Doyle said the

hones found first had been
taken half a mile by foxes.

A police spokesman said lhat
two rings found nn lhe woman's
felt hand were “cheap fnrr.ian

ring's and almost unidentifiable.”
able."

Police leave in the area was
cancelled as search was intensi-

fied for murder clues.

A police dog helping in yesterday’s search of
Learherhead golf course where a golfer found a

woman's arm.

WOMAN KEPT
ESCAPED MAN
FOR 12 YEARS
A woman who harboured an

craped prisoner for 12 years
wanted to marry him in prison,
it was stated at North London
M agist rates’ Court yesterday.
Miss Jean Pavne. 35. was

granted a conditional discharge
after admitting harbouring
Derek Burgess, who escaped
from Wormwood Scrubs in

1959 while serving a 10-yea

v

sentence for shooting with
inipnt to mnrdpr.

It was stated that when police
saw Burgess at Miss Pavne’.s
home in Middleton Road.
Da 1st on. Burgess said: "It is

all over now. How* did vnu get
on In me after so long?”

WARNING ABOUT
ASPIRIN DRINK
A warning that effervescent

preparations containing aspirin
appears todav jn the report for
19R9 and .1970 oF the. Dunlop
Committee, the Government's
watchdog on drug safety. A
review followed reports of
ulceration haemorrhage.
The committee says :

“ Pro-

ducts of this kind should not

be promoted for relief of
stomach disorders, including
gastric upsets and heartburn.’’

But no call is made for restric-

tion on their sale.

POLICE GAVE MAN
LIFT AFTER RAID
A man who had stolen a radio

and record plavi-r from a house
a«ked a passing motorist for a

lift. In the car were two de-

tectives anil limy drove him to

the nearest police station, it was
staled at South East Loudon
Sessions yesterday.

Robert Gatlin. 20. painter, of

Frimlc> Crescent. New Adding-
ton. Surrey, was put on proba-

tion for two wars after pleading

guiitv to entering a house at

.Shirley and Mealing the property

valurd at 1’99.

£250,000 aid refused

for Woburn Abbey
Hy JOlliS ARMSTRONG* /(states Correspondent

Till.’ Government has rejected an application by the

Duke of Bedford's trustees for a grant of at

least £250.000 towards restoration of the family scat,

Woburn Abbey, Beds.

It would have been the

largest giant to a private

owner under the 1955 Historic

Buildings Act.

Wnhurn is Britain's most
popular stalely home enter-

prise. It is retching its first

major " facn-lift ” since it was
remodelled in about 17R7 by Sir

Henry Holland, and this is a

10-12 year programme costing

“ not less than £500,000."

Likely to ask again

The Bedford trustees will now
hate to meet to consider

whether it is possible to con-

tinue their full-scale £500,000
restoration programme.

Probably they will apply for

their grant case to be reconsi-

dered. especially now that Mr
Walker, Secretary for the En
\ironment. has £1 million a year
to allocate for private preserva-

tion.

Since the 1955 Act’s grant-aid

provisions the main Government
assistance for private owners
has included:

Castle Howard, Yorks, owned by
Mr George Howard, £93,000;

Chirk Castle. Denbighshire (Lt-

Col R. Myddelton), £52,000;

West Wycombe Park. Bucks
(National Trust). £75,000;

Rockingham Castle. Market Har-
borough (Sir Michael Culme-
Seymour), £41,000.

Reason not given

No reason has been given for

the rejection of the Woburn
request. A spokesman for the

Bedford trustees said yesterday

that the Department for the En-

vironment probably felt that

financial assistance was not

absolutely necessary at this

stage.

The trustees’ application was

made to the Historic Buildings

Council, an independent body
under the. chairmanship of Lord
Hailes. The council was set up

to advise the Secretary for the

Environment oo deserving cases.

Because of the amount of

money involved it has taken two

years for the decision to be

reached.

The Bedford trustees have
already started their expensive

restoration plan. The Sculpture

Gallery in one of the stable

blocks’ at Woburn has been re-

conditioned at considerable ex-

pense.

The mof of Woburn Abbey,

which houses a magnificent art

collection, has been affected

by dry rot.

ARSON AT AVIARY
A pheasant and a peacock

were burnt to death when
vandals set fire to a newly-built

aviary at Arnnt Hill Park,

Arnold, Nottingham, yesterday.

Two-year hospital delay

in notifying death
XTOSPITAL officials yesterday promised a full inquiry“ into why relatives of a patient were not told of his

death for more than two years. Mr Dennis Stcdman,

55. died in Leybourne
Grange Mental Hospital,

West Mailing, Kent, on
Feb. 19, 1989.

Mrs Elizabeth Stedinan. 42.

his sister-in-law, of Holywood
Road, Lonham. Kent, said yester-

day: "I had a letter from the

hospital management committer

a week ago referring lo my
brother-in-law's death. This was

the first I knew of it.

l immediately con faded his

twn sislrrs. and neither knew
of his death. Now i want to

know why.”

Mr Sledman had spent many
rears in hospital, and his

sister-in-law had not seen him

for 17 years.

Mrs Stedinan. a widow with

seven ioun<* children, said

.

“Mr Sledman was my late hus-

band’s brother and he had been

in hospital fr.r nianv years.” He
was doat. blind and mentally

ill.

"We didn't visit him because

be was nol capable oF recognis-

in'’ am one nr understanding

them, but we had written lo the
hospital asking to be kept in-

formed nf his health.”
Mrs Sredman received a letter,

dated Aug. 25, from the deputy
treasurer of the Leybourne
Grange Group Hospital Manage-
ment Committee, which stated

that her brother-in-law had died,

leaving a small sum of mone>.
The addresses of his relatives

were requested in the letter.

First letter

Mrs Stcdman said; "They
have had my address all the time

Mr Stedinan was a patient, yet

rhis is the first letter I have
received. We don’t even know
how he died, where he is buried

or whether he was given a

decent funeral.

“ If the relatives agree. I

would like to have him re-buried

and siven a proper Family

funeral.’’

A hnspilal spokesman said full

inquiries were being made, but

he refused lo comment further.

ANTI-DEMO
GROUP FORMED
BY LAWYER

An organisation which seeks
to protect the right of the indivi-

dual to take part in lawful pur-
suits without interference from
demonstrators was launched yes-

terday by Mr Francis Beonion,

48. the barrister who is privately

prosecuting Mr Teter Hain For

alleged conspiracy' to disrupt

sporting events. Called Freedom
Under Law, it has the objective

of ** fighting disruption and
direct action tactics."

" People should be free to pro-
test. demonstrate and advance
their cause so far as the law
allows,” said Mr Bennion, of the
Old Rectory’, Farleigh, Surrey.
" Equally, they should be free to

engage in lawful activities with-
out unlawful interference.”
Freedom Under Law wants to

encourage the authorities to act
before disruptive action takes
place. Its proposals include a
service to monitor “plots” to
disrupt public events, a watch
on how •* threats" develop, and
an advice service to help those
threatened with disruption.

But her father fears she

is too rich and the atmo-

sphere of wealth is not

good for her, three Appeal

Court judges were told yes-

terday.

He wants her to go to a
country boarding school to

get away From the “artificial

world in which she is being
over-cosseted.”

“ There.” said Mr Robert Sjch.

counsel for the father, “she
would have to make her own
bed, do some mending and muck
in with girls from a wider back-
ground.”
She might a!*o be able to visit

other girls’ homes and do other
thinks like feed pigs.

The judges dismissed an
appeal b\ lhe father against Mr
.Justice U’raxrham’s decision in

favour nf her boarding school-
educated mother that Penny-
should stay at her day school.

In mother's care

Mr Sich said the mother ob-
tained the divorce in J9f>4 and
had care and control of Fenny.
She married another wealthy
man in I9G9.

Penny's father wants her to

see a different way of life and
meet people of all classes

He wants Penny— not her
real name— to “get away from
the rather narrow claustrophobic
London life."

The mother said in a state-
ment lhat Penny was a normal
sensible girl and was not spoilt.

She did not think London society
was claustrophobic for her.

Lord Denning. Master of the
r.o Ils, said he did not decide the
matter on a general day school
versus boarding school basis.

He felt Penny would be bet-
ter off in her own home back-
ground. having the security of
her mother and going to the day
school-

It was Penny's wish, too. that
she should stay at the day
school, but he did not put so
much emphasis on that as did
Mr Justice Wrangham.

Child's opinion
“How does she know if she

would like boarding school."
asked Lord Denning. "She has
never been there.”
Lords Justices Phillimore and

Cairns agreed in dismissing the
father’s appeal and disagreed
with the trial judge over the
child’s wishes in the matter.
Lord Justice Phillimore said:

" I don’t agree that a child of
IT is best suited to decide her
own future.”

NEW COMEDY
SHOWS FOR

RADIO
Bv PETER KNIGHT
TV and Radio Stair

'T'HE BBC is to spend
more than 500.000 on

new Radio 1 and 2
programmes this Autumn.
Among the planned changes
are more comedy series,

new “ disc jockey !' shows
and 12 one-hour pro-
grammes starring Elvis
Presley.
The comedy programmes,

which will be broadcast mainly
nn Radio 2 include shows by
Jimmy Tarbnck, Warren Mitchell,
Donald Sinrien, Bernard Crib-
bens, Arthur Lowe and Terry
Scott. There will also be two
radio "sprclacul.irs” by Max
Bygraves broadcast live from the
Camden Theatre.

Radio I will feature most of
the now “disc jockey” shows.
These include programmes by
Dave Lee Travis, from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m„ and Johnny Walker
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The BBC is also bringing
Jack Jackson back to radio after
an absence of two years. Mr
Jackson will present his own
one-hour record programme on
Radio 2 each Saturday begin-
ning on Oct. 16. The mixture
will be much as before with Mr
Jackson taking snippets from
comedy records and knitting
them into an overall theme.

Popular “ disc jockeys ”

The programmes by Elvis
Presley have been made in

America and are based on his
biography.
Some regular programmes are

being dropped. They include the
popular Radio 1 Club, which is

being rested for a year and Sam
Costa's lunchtime record pro-
gramme. Mr Costa will return
in the New Year.

Mr Douglas Muggeridge. Head
of Radios 1 and 2. said the
format for the programmes was
based on three main principles:

the popularity of “ disc jockeys,”

the increasing appeal of comedy
programmes and an obvious de-
sire for more live entertainment
programmes.
He said more than 27 million

people listened at some time of
the day or night tn a radio pro-
gramme, with Radios 1 and 2
accounting for 21 million of
them.

The time
is stripe

For a shirt like this.

The stripes are satin,

the style is as smooth as

the stripes, and the look
is one of distinction.

In fine Swiss cotton.

Shades of blue, pink or

sandalwood. £6 .75.

Order through the
Simpson Postal Service.

Open until 7pm Thursdays,
5.30pm on Saturdays

Simpson
tr

SimpvDn iPiccadiUy) Ltd
London W1A ZAS 0X-TM ME

Yourown
ColowTVfor£30down

from Currys
Plus guaranteed service
A Currys ColourTV on personal loan comes with a
full service contract for parts and labour by specialist

Currys Group colour TV engineers. The cost of this

service contract is built into your instalments—which
still work out far cheaper than renting.

Plus a free choice
Buying from Currys means you can choose from the

best makes and try out any one you fancy in your
home free.

Plus a generous trade-in on your old set
Currys trade-in offers on Did sets are always generous.

If you go for colour, they're even better.

Plus straight answers
Currys sales staff know what they're selling. Ask a
question and you will get facts not hard sell.

Plus terms that make buying cheaperthan renting
Currys terms make buying cheaper than renting and
include special low-deposit personal loan terms
(£30 down on this 22" Bush) with sen/ice.

Plus your money back if you change your mind
Currys will give you your money back if you change your
mind within a week (provided, of course, you don't
misuse the set).

Too get all ibis with the CurrysEM
It’s Your Charter of Fair Trading

22 BOSH
A wide 22” screen, squared up-at

the corners, gives you a bigger,

better picture. With the unique
Bush Black Level Clamp and rock-

steady colour lock. All programmes
are push-button selected quickly

and accurately. And the cabinet,

beautifully finished in rich.veneers,

adds a final touch of distinction to

this very fine set.

RECOMMENDED PRICE-f27Wt

£235
mm
GASH
PRICE

Personal loan down payment £30

EASIER CREDIT TERRS NOW!

Matching stand£4*40 extra

400 TV AND ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN.
for the address of your nearest
BRANCH SEE YOUR LOCAL
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. m
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RUSSIAN ARMS AID

TO HANOI ‘FORCED

U.S. TO STOP WAR’
By JQHlY MOSSMA)Y in Moscow

pUSSIA yesterday took the unusual step of" listing the aid it has given North Vietnam,

calling it “ one of the most important factors in

forcing America to stop the war of devastation.”

Details were given in an article in Pravda, the

Communist party newspaper, saluting the 26th

I anniversary of North

VITAL HANOI
LINKS CUT
BY FLOODS

By IAN WARD
in Saigon

OEVERE floods have
^ apparently achieved
what four years of Ameri-
can aerial bombardment
failed to do in bringing
widespread devastation to

North Vietnam’s rail and
road communication system
throughout the vital Red
River Delta.
Hanoi Radio reports that Ihe

30-week long deluge. Ihe worst
an record in tbe country, has
confronted it with a huge recon-
struction task.

Large tracts of the Red River
dyke system have been washed
away. Waist deep waters have
swrried through Hanoi, while in

Che countryside vast, areas oF
agricultural land still remain
flooded.
Tbe prospect is for further

ram.
Pham Van Dong, the North

Vietnamese Prime Minister, has
singled out the restoration of the
nation's highway system as the
"top priority task ahead.’ 1

Troops diverted

He admitted that the torren-

tial rains had made it “more
difficult for us to protect the

dyke systems and to fight both

tbe Americans and the flood.”

Government personnel, main
force troops, local troops and
political cadres had been mobi-
lised for anti-flood work in what
is tbe country's “ rice bowl."
In Saigon, President Nguyen

van Thien. last night said be
would resign from politics for

good if results of next months
Presidential election showed a

vote of no confidence in his

policies.

HOLIDAY BAPTISM
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Sean Thomas Herron, born
prematurely in Benidorm on
Sunday while his parents from
LLogwood. Renfrewshire, were
on a package holiday, was bap-
tised yesterday with the Mayor
of the Spanish resort and his
wife as godparents.

Vietnamese independence.

Normally, Soviet statements
concerning military aid to any
country avoid any detail at alt

of the material involved.
Yesterdays statement was

regarded as a curtaiu-raiser to

’President Podgorny’s visit to

Hanoi next month.
Pravda said that about 7,000

North Vietnamese personnel had
been trained in the Soviet Union
since 3055, including 3.000 con-
struction workers and 4,000
“ specialists.”

Hie 1970 assistance agreement
provided Hanoi with 11 food, oil

products, transportation facili-

ties. Other equipment in ferrous
and non-ferrous metals, mineral
fertilisers, armaments, ammuni-
tion and oilier material.”
Moscow had given additional

aid “gratis” to Hanoi last

month and was also helping build

4f> industrial projects in North
Vielnam.
The newspaper said :

“ During
the war years, the Soviet Union
was sending to the Democratic
Republic oF (North) Vietnam the

arms, ammunition and other mili-

tary equipment that became the

foundation of the Republic’s anti-

aircraft defence system. . . .

“The support of the Soviet

Union was one oF Ihe most im-

portant factors in helping North
Vietnam to survive difficult years

and in forcing America to slop

the war of devastation.”

Lebanon arms talks

Mr Elias Saba, the Lebanese
Defence Minister, had talks

with the Soviet Ambassador in

Beirut yesterday about a pro-

posed arms deal. British and
French missions are expected
in Beirut sonn for similar dis-

cussions.—U P L

DRUG TESTS FOR
U.S. TROOPS

AH American Army personnel
in Europe will undergo drug
tests before leaving for borne
after their tour oF duty, it was
announced in Heidelberg, West
Germany, yesterday.

The programme, similar to

tests in other areas where
American servicemen are
stationed, calls for urine tests

for the use of opiates, ampheta-
mines and barbiturates.—Reuter.

—Around America 1

CAR-SHARING
FIXED BY
COMPUTER

By Our New York Staff

Honolulu, which

today probably has

more cars than coconut

palms, has introduced

what it claims is the

world’s
.

.first computer-

ised car-pooling system.

The scheme aims to cut

peak-hour traffic by half, aad

thus both congestion and

pollution. It will be ex-

tended to a large percentage

of the city's 300.000 cars,

but was begun . yesterday

with 7,000 municipal em-

ployees. .

People who use their cars to

drive to work—and later to shop
or study—will fill up cards say-

ing where they live and where
they work. This information will

be fed into the city's computer
which will match a resident with

four others, who would then
share a car.

Incentives will be offered lo

induce motorists to join: Prime
parking places wiH be assigned
to those participating and spec-
ial traffic lanes for the exclu-
sive use of cars carrying "pool"
members may be introduced.
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Tanzanian

says
ANZANIAN aircraft bombed the Ugandan

village of Kikagati on the Tanzania border

about 230 miles south-west of Kampala,

President Amin said yesterday. He did not say

when the bombing took place, nor whether

WHEN WAR ISN'T

Insurance claim valid

pOR insurance purposes, the
A United Slates Is not at war
with North Vielnam, the Vir-

ginia Supreme Court has ruled.

It ordered lliat insurance bene-
fits be paid Jo the survivor of a

soldier killed when a military
vehicle was wrecked while on
active duly.

A clause in the policy ex-

cludes death in war, but the
court said: “ Our use of
armed forces in Vietnam does
not constitute war in the legal

sense because Congress bas not
declared war.”

$100UL 1TALL

Hudson River scheme
A $100 million (£41,600,000)

*“*- convention and exhibition

centre is to be built on the
banks of the Hudson River by
the city of New York. It is to

be completed by 1976, the city’s

bi-centenary. It is hoped (hat

it will be used for at least one
of the Presidential conventions
that year.

The board of directors esti-

mates that the centre will at-

tract as much money every' year
in the form of visitors’ spend-
ing as it will cost

Raquel Welch seeks divorce

R aquel Welch. 30. the actress
• is suing for divorce from

her film producer husband, Pat-

rick Curtis, 36. The couple were
married in 1967 and separated
last March. There are no child-

ren.

President Gaddafi of Libya flanked in an open car

by President Numeiry of the Sudan (left) and

Vice-President Hussein El-Shafei of Egypt during

celebrations in Tripoli to mark the second

anniversary of the Libyan revolution.

Nato allies refuse to

step up Malta offer
By Our Diplomatic Staff

BRITAIN’S Nato allies are refusing adamantly to

increase their share of the £8.500,000 cash and

development aid offer made to Malta for use of

military and naval bases

on the island.SUSPENSION OF
GESTAPO CASE

ANGERS FRENCH
Ry Our Paris SlaH

Members of wartime Resist-

ance movements in Lyons are
planning a demonstration out-

side the Palace of Justice in

Munich on Sept. 13 in protest

against the suspension of legal

proceedings against Klaus
Barbie, head of the Gestapo in

Lyons from 1942 to 1944.

The Lyons newspaper Le
Progres published a list of the

last convoy of French deportees
sent to The concentration camp
at Auschwitz bv Barbie. It was
unearthed by Frau Beale Klass-

feld. a militant German anti-

Nazi who earned notoriety two
years ago when she slapped the

face of Herr Kiesinger, then
German Chancellor.

After the war Barbie set up in

business at Stadt Bergen, near
Augsburg. Condemned to death
in his absence by the military

tribunal of Lyons in 1954, he
fled only in 1970 after Franco-
German agreements altering the
limit for trying war crimes.

Mr. Barber's bargain offer for expatriate Englishmen.
If you’re going abroad, the Chancellor

of the Exchequer would like you to leave

Britain on the best ofterms.

So he is offering you a Ford car free of

tax, tailor-made for almost any country in

the world. (On these terms a 1300 2-door

Cortina, for example, would only cost you

£750 instead of£931.)
You can run it in this country tor up to

6 months. Then we’ll arrange to ship it

abroad for you, where it can be looked after

by one ofour many overseas dealers.

The only real problem you might face is

choosing which Ford to buy.

The new Cortina, for example, comes in

a variety offorms.

There are 2-door or 4-door models,

with engines ranging from 1500CC to 2000

OHG _ , , f
And there are five different levels ot

appointment between the basic Cortina and

the top-of-the-line Cortina GXL.

The elegant Capri has 6 different engine

sizes, from 1300CC to jocxjcc, and the wife

range ofoption packs available gives you, in

all, a choice of23 different models.

There’s variety in the Escort family too.

In fact, there are 14 variations on that

particular theme, ranging from a compact

family runabout to a 1600 GT rally car.

Ifyou prefer big cars, you have a choice

of 11 different models from our luxurious

Mark IV range.

Whichever car you settle for, a Ford is

one home comfort you can enjoy almost

anywhere in the world.

For farther information on the Ford Personal Export i

Scheme contact yfiur local Ford dealer. Or fill in this
J

couoon end send it Jo the Showroom Manager. Ford
|

Personal Import E/port Limited. £3 Regent Street,
j

W1R 6AR. Telephone: 01 -734 7272

j

Escort Cortina CapriQ Zsphyr/Zodiac
]

r
^flame_

Address

Nato Council members are
reported to be still smarting
over the abrupt manner in

which. Mr Min toff. the.

Maltese Prime Minister,
ordered removal of Nato
Mediterranean naval head-
quarters From Malta.
Their hard line is disclosed

in a message sent by Britain to

Mr Mintoff following the recent
visit to Malta by Lord Carring-
ton, the DeFence Secretary.

Lord Carrington emphasised
during his talks with Mr Mintoff
that Britain could not be ex-

pected to step up its share of
the offer but agreed to consult
the Nato allies.

The £8.500.000 offer includes
£5 million a year in cash from
Britain and Nato jointly, and
£3.500.000 in British develop-
ment aid.

Bilateral agreements

Despite Nato's refusal of
more cash, there still remain
prospects that Malta would be
able to negotiate bilateral aid

agreements with individual
Nato countries.

Mr MintofTs original demand
was For nearly £30 million, but
Britain is still hoping a baris

can be found to open the nego-
tiations. whirh have not got off

the ground so Far.

The new British message was
sent on Wednesday night, it was
disclosed yesterday.

ARABS
VOTE FOR
UNION

Bv JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

rPHE confederation of
x

Egypt, Syria ancl Libya

came into being at midday
yesterday. The three

heads of State announced
predictable vast majorities

in favour of union from
referenda held to activate

the agreement.

Egypt promptly changed her
formal nunic from United Arab
Republic— a relic of the 1953
experiment with Syria—to Arab
Republic oF Egypt.

The surprise and disappoint-
nii-nt of the day was Syria.

(.Vii. Kafr/. A.<«iJ jiiuounccd
Jlu: null iM*.-4 per tent, of those
who went to the polls approved
tile scheme: naturally, all those
eligible cast their voles.

In joyous contrast President
Sadat of Egypt announced that
99 -

9 per cent, of all Egyptians
who voted were in favour of the
federal plan.

Something achieved

As befitted the junior member,
Cn] Gaddafi, of Libya, contented
himself with the annuoncement
that “ about 93 per cent.” of tbe
votes were in favour.

So three Arab countries have
completed their rituals, which
few took seriously, yet at the end
of tbe day something has been
achieved.

Egypt has formally cast her
lot with Syria, a country strugg-
ling to make its way back into
tile Arab world, and with Libya,
a brash young Slate, whose
lender wants to make his way.

Syria has agreed to be bound
by Egvpfs political or military
decisions, conscious that they
rnuld have immediate impact on
the territory of Syria. And
Libva has willingly pledged her
£4D0 million oil income to sup-
port the Arab countries on the
front line with Israel.

More talks with Libya

Mr Mintoff. the Maltese Prime
Minister, has held his third

meeting in a month with Cnl
Gaddafi, the Libyan leader, it

was reported in Tripoli yester-

day. Tt was among a series of

talks Cnl Gaddafi held with
head' of delegations attending
celebrations on the second anni-

versary oF the Libyan revolution.

—Reuter.

MANSON HELPER
ADMITS FOUR

KILLINGS
By Our New Turk Bluff

Charles "Tex” Watson. 35.

last Follower of the hippie
leader. Charles Manson. to he
tried in the Sharon Tate, mur-
ders. has said at rhp opening «*f

bis trial in T.ns Angeles that hr
stabbed and shot four of the
v-irtims because “T was Home
vhat Charlie told me to do.”

He had been sent “ lo kill a«
gruesome as I could."

He dented attacking Mi's
Tafp herself and said of the
others: “ Thev had form hill T

d :dnT see faces pr Tmnrrscjnns.
Thev were just blnhs.” lie has
pleaded not gniltv hv rea«on of
ineanDv. Hi« counsel said he was
pot responsible for his anions
hecansp he was “ controlled

’’

bv Manson and was under ihe

influence of drugs. including
isn.
Munson, .“fi; email \ I Line.

•*?: Leslie vran Hoijten. **1: and
T*»triri;» "Krenv inUel. ”3. have
been eonvirted and «enteoee»t *n

rt-ath Tor Ihe murders nf Mi<«
To',» and si\- other* in August.
1 969.

“ Best of luck

Cvnics in every Middle East
rountrv raised an ironic glass to
the new group with a murmured
' Inhrouk and a silent “ best of
iurli.'

But in an area where disagree-
ment the norm, disarray

'

per-
pehial and hopes ephemeral, by
Arab logic this was two paces
forward.

"Soon thrrp will he one pare
bark, and then still we will be
one step ahead.”

BTTCST\ TO IW.NR

PAKISTAN PTiEA
By Our Rawalpindi

Correspondent
Clarification of Soviet pol-icy

foMowing the recent Indian-
Soviet defence pact will br
sought by Pakistan's Foreign
Secretary Sultan Muhammad
Khan, when he visits Moscow
next week at the invitation of
Mr Gromyko. Foreign Minister.

Russian assurances that jhe

treaty is nnl directed against

Pakistan have not allaved fears
that India mav n-e ii a* an um-
brella tor-overt nr covert aggres-

sion. ' We believe Ihe Soviet

will use its influencr with India

to restrain it." the Foreign Sec-

retary said.

MANILA DEATHS
Fighting between Moslem and

Christian has driven hundreds
of Families From towns in ihe

Southern Philippines. More Jhan
tin people have been killed,

according lo reports in Manila.

—Reuter.

WALKING IT OFF
Tasbmahat Ruribaev, 47. a

journalist, of Tashkent, who
set off in November, 1969, lo
walk 10.500 miles across five

of the Soviet Union’s 15 repub-
lics. has mmpteted 5.000 miles
so far. it was reported in Mos-
cow yesterday. He has worn
three inches off his walking
stick.—U P I.

there were any

Ugandan casualties.

Tanzanian army units had

also “ used heavy artillery

! ftre against peaceful citizens

j of Uganda,” he told Mr

Roger Fantscby of the Inter-

j
national Red Cross.

The accusations come after

a week of border clashes.

Gen. Amin told Mr Fantschy

he was " not afraid of war,*'

but because of his belief in

friendship had so far adopted
* a soft approach.”

Hp asked the Red Cross to

secure the release of four
Vcandan soldiers arrested by
Tanzanian troops at the border
village of Mutukula. 200 miles
south-west of Kampala, on
Tuesday of last week.

“ Chinese colonel
”

Uganda wanted to exchange
for these soldiers the body of

a “ Chinese Army colonel
”

killed Fighting alongside Tan-
zanian troops during the first

border clash at Mutukula the

same day.

The Tanzanian authorities
deny that the dead mao was
Chinese. They identify him as a

Tanzanian police officer of
German and Tanzanian extrac-

tion named Hans Poppe.

Gen. Amin said he would be
prepared to see the exchange
cunducted anywhere except
Kenva. Uganda. Tanzania,
Burundi. Rwanda. Zambia,
So nicili or Sudan.
Mr Fantschy would be given

photographs of the dead man
to take to Dar-es-Salaam.

Uganda hoped tha* the Red
Cross would be able to arrange

that photographs of the four

cap inred Ucandan soldiers be

sent to Kampala

—

Reuter.

VIOLENCE ‘AIMED

AT TEST TOUR
By Our Sydney Correspondent

Police are investigating a new
group called the People's

Liberation Army which claims to

be responsible for violence in

anti-apartheid protests against

Ihe South African cricket tour
due to opco on Oct. 22.

A woman who telephoned two
Sydney newspapers yesterday
said the “ army ” was behind
the burning of two boats moored
by a South African consul's
home. Four bricks were thrown
through a South African trade
office in Melbourne yesterday
and special patrols have been
ordered.

MARCHING ORDER
TO MUEZZINS

Turkey’s Muezzins, who call

the Moslem faithful to prayer
from the minarets on the
mosques, have been told to do
without tape recorders and loud-
speakers. which were introduced
to spare the muezzins long
climbs to their minarets.
The government now say the

metallic ring of loudspeakers
and distortion of sound ” dis-
turbed sleeping babies and night
workers, patients in hospital,
and generally added to the cac-
ophony oF environmental pollu-
tion —Reuter.

RIOT CURFEW
By Our Bahrain Correspondent
Curfew has been imposed on

Oman's twin towns of Muttram
and Muscat following riots by
workers protesting at low
wages, hi eh living costs and
imported labour.

Civilian rule takes on

E. Pakistan stalemate
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH

in Rangoon
AfR ABDUL MOTM.EN

MALIK, a Bengali who
shuns his iille of Doctor,
today assumes Ihe post of
rivNian governor of East
Pakistan in what represents
a minor victory for moder-
ates in both wings of ihe
divided country.
H/.v mipttiirtmrnl , in

sinn to I.t-Ccn Tikka Khan. who
was military governor of l hr
East wing, has < nme earlier
than had hern expected in

Dacca.

The immrdiate reason k Mint
virtu.iily no candidates rnuld lie

found to ronlesi Hip 79 hv-etec-
tinns for the National Assemble,
due Jo lake place •• in November

I he la tret." while Gen Tikka
Khan remained in power.

Those who were originally
rterferi In Ihe seals were mem-
bers nf the now nulla" rd
A’.vami League who have been
duhhrrl iraiinrs."

Members nf ihe Mu-dim
Leasin' ami olhrr lesal parties
hav r hern at raid In r<rni>- I nr.
ward hermite nF the srnwing
rieirriontlioii in Ihr inlrmal
srruritv nf l lie rnnntrv and
threats from Kangla Mesh gner-
rilin'! thal prospective candi-
dates would be harassed.

Economic stagnation

Rill an even more imunrtaril
reason For the chance was that
the Bengali civil administra-
tion harrlv rvisls in \ a<l arras
of the countrysidn.

nthriaK hair rilhri mu aw.o
or have seemed unable to reach

any form of collaboration with
Ihe military authorities.
The Army, with several not-

able p\cnplinns. lacked rvpori-
enre and appeared incapable of
getting the economy of the coun-
try moving again-

st ten. Tikka Khan's departure
will be hailed with delight by
the cnlirp population.

Mr Malik came to East Paki-
sUn as Hip jversonal represen-
tative of President Yahya Khan
ond._ as a former successful
Minister of Labour, was con-
sidered "of superior civilian
status in ihe Governor.”

. Hut Gen Tikka Khan turned
him very much into the Number
Two and. in the words of one
senior ufiiciail. no one has ever
dou filed who was bo<s.

1 1 v\ on Id be fuoli>h however,
to assume Ilia; ihe new order
will cause -peedv changes in the
situation, tnr although Mr Malik
i 4 Bengali, man; Bengalis
i I’grird him ,i; a Quisling.

BHUTTO WARNING
Talks with Yahya * l

final
"

Due. V; vr.ACHi Cor.rrsrnNnEs r

cabled : Dr Z. A. Bhutto, chair-
man of Ihr Prople's party

.

;r:tenf3 '. attacked the appoint-
mcnl of Dr MMik. describing
tiic establishment of civilian
giiM-rnors under martial law ns
" whitewash ”,

He culled fnr ihe immediaic
summoning or Jhc National
Assembly tu fr.ime a constitu-
tion. and stated thal unless
he rerei’ Pi siiisraclif,n in -fi na p
ti'lkv witii Pi evident Yahya
I'-h-m during Ihe next two days.
Pakistan would face another
explosion.

RUSSIA ADDS

TO MILITARY

ADVANTAGE
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON

Military Correspondent
f URL military gap between

Nato and Warsaw Pact
forces continues to grow, as
does the arms race Between
Russia and America and
the general trade in arms
the world over, according to
a new assessment by the
Institute of S t r a te g i c
Studies.

Military budgets are up in all

but a few countries, but infla-

tion cloaks an actual decrease
in resources devoted to defence
in most of the industrialised
Western nations.

Israel and Egypt sppnd the
greatest percentage oF their

national incomes on defence,
more lhan onc-quarter in Israel

with Egypt only slightly less.

Nato still has about a third

as many operational tanks and
2.500 fewer tactical aircraft

than the Wawsaw Pact. In 1962,
American Foroes in Europe
totalled 434.000: they are now
down to 300.000. Russia in-

creased her 26 divisions in

Europe to the present 31 in
1.967.

Russia has 41 divisions east nf
the Urals, three more than last

year, 13 more than three vears
ago. Total United States forces
are now down to their ore-Viet-
nam war figure of about
2.700.000. while Russia's have
increased from 3.150.000 to
5.575,000—a rise of 70,000 last
year.

China’s missiles

fn missiles, too. Russia con-
tinues to prpss on. despite the
talks tn limit strategic arms,
and China is increasing her mis-
sile and air strength. Russian
land-based I C B Ms now num-
ber 1,510, almost half again as
many as the United States. The
Russians have 280 operational
S S-9 I C B Ms, which cany
20-25 megaton warheads.

The Russians also have ISO
more SS-11 ICBMs than last

year, 100 of which are sited so

as to suggest that they have
a variable range and can be
used against targets in Asia and
Europe as well as in the United
States.

Twenty of Russia’s new Y-
dass ballistic missile sub-
marines are now_ in. commis-
sion. bringing their submarine-
launched missiles to 440. The
Y-class submarines are being

built at a rate of seven to eight

a year.

China now has 20 medium-
range ballistic missiles opera-

tional and has increased her pro-

duction of TU-16 medium
bombers, which can defiver

nuclear weapons. She is also

developing a twin-engined

fighter and has under construc-

tion at least one uudear-
powered submarine.

Increased warheacte

While the United States has

fallen behind Russia in the num-
ber of launchers available, she
is greatly increasing tbe number
of nuclear warheads.

One hundred Minnteman Is

have been replaced by the

Minuteman III, each of v.iiich

has three independently tar-

getable nuclear warheads. By
1975, this replacement pro-

gramme will have doubled the
number of targets America can
strike.

Similarly, though America’s
ballistic submarines remain at

41, four have been converted
to the advanced Poseidon mis-

sile with at least 10 independ-
ently targetable nuclear war-
heads. The programme to con-
vert 51 submarines will in-

crease that part of American
deliverable warheads from
1.500 to more than 5.400.
The world arms trade

Flourishes.

France has kept her position
at the head of arms exporters
with sales of tanks to Greece
and fighter aircraft to Malaysia.
There are now 26 countries,

besides the big producers,
developing weapons in quantity
or building them under- licence,
including jet aircraft. .

Thr \1 Hilary H*|anrr 1971-I37Z
Institute Iny Blrnirnir StUdlnv bSp.

Editorial Comment—P12

‘WAKE UP’ CALL
AS U.S. ADMITS
IMBALANCE

By Our Washington Staff
The strategic balance between

the United States and Russia
has been •* drastically realigned
during the past five or six

vear? ... in Favour of the
Soviets." Adm. Moorer, chair-

man nf the Joint Chief of
Staff, said yesterday.

,

“ Americans must be re"

! awakened tn the unassailable

|

fact that I hey must live in the

1
world as thev find it and not as

;
thev would like it lo be- And in

j
the real world of today and to-

morrow. we must have strength'

will and pride if we arc to sur-

vi\p."

Thp United States Navy h*5

S"n* Congress a plan for **!

;

building thp fleet at a cost oi

E’JD.OOn million over the Qe51

decade. The plan calls for *
nuclear aircraft carrier

|

three years, an aU-fluctear

marine fleet of 105- Jar^
bers of a new class of. sowJ

:

patrol frigates and two air co -

troi ships each year-
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AN
CLASS’

daily telegraph reporter
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r-privileged class in employment and

‘ rX bousing, comprising mainly immigrant
w communities, had been created in Britain. Prof.

\|r» ' M a- of the department of Sociology,
L

-^Tji
Warwick University, told the British Associa-

4 V-* tion for Advancement of Science in Swansea
yesterday.

ypK. Tl

' In his presidential address, Prof. Rex said some
- areas

>
particularly in London and the Midlands, were

becoming more socially segregated. He blamed local

authorities for discriminu-
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LOCH NESS
WAVES ARE
MONSTERS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

jVTONSTERS have been
located in Loch Ness

—

monster waves, over lOOFt
high, which undulate
slowly beneath the surface.
Dr Steve Thorpe, of the
National Institute of
Oceanography, told the
mathematics section.

They are caused, he said, by
. temperature differences in the
24-mj le long, 800 feet deep loch
and bv the wind which blows
along it

By the autumn the top 100 feet
oF the loch has been heated to

about 13C. Below this the
water's temperature falls rapidly
and its density increases rapidly.

Wind blows the warmer,
lighter surface water to the end
of the loch and the line dividing
lighter from heavier water tilts.

56-hour cycle

As it tries to return to the
horizontal, under the influence of
gravity, a wave like the Severn
Bore surges up and down the
loch. It takes 56 hours to travel
to one end and back again.

Sometimes the wind blows
strongly every two-and-a-half
days and this reinforces the
wave.
“ They are truly monsters,

compared with waves on the
surface of the water.” said Dr
Thorpe. “ But there Is no
relation that I can see between
them and any animate monster
in the loch.”

The waves stay deep and have
very little effect on the surface.
Even 100 feet waves change the
level of the surface only about
half an inch.

rehousing

Zoology

HIBERNATION
TRICK BY

FEMALE BATS
Research on bats kept in cap-

tivity has proved that the female
can store male sperm for six to
seven months while she is hib-

ernating. Dr I. W. Rowlands,
senior research Fellow. Zoologi-
cal Society of London, told the
zoology section.

The male sperm stayed alive

within her uterus. When she
woke up in the spring, her
Fallopian tubes became un-
locked, and she was made preg-
nant as a result of mating the
previous summer.
In other mammals the longest

period known for the retention
of live sperm was only about
three days. Female stoats per-
formed a similar biological trick.

They can carry a fertilised egg
in the womb for np to nine
months without it developing.
They could also become preg-
nant at four weeks old, before
they were weaned.

tion in their

programmes.
He did not think Britain

would suffer black urban
riots, as America had. but
the definition of areas for
immigrants would provide a
programme for British white
racists.

The *• great divide ” in the
cities was not between Con-crva-
tivcs and Socialisis, but between
those who had access to -cctire
housing and those who>c only
access to the market wav at the

; bottom.
Prat. Rex. who was speaking

to the Association's socioinay sec-
tion. said thar hopes that Britain
would solve her race di^crjinina-
tton problems by slowing down
the rate of immigration have
not been fulfilled.
“ We have created in this coun-

try an underclass in employment
and housing whose membership
is largely drawn from the immi-
grant communities.
“It has become identified par-

ticularly with certain areas oF
cities which it would be wrong
to call ghettoes because they are
by no means confined to single
ethnic groups, but it is the immi-
grants in these residential areas
who form the prime target oF

attack in white racist speeches.”

Twilight zones

ProF. Rex said local authorities
had shown discrimination by
primarily rehousing long-estab-
lished families in single family
occupation in the slums. leaving
coloured immigrants to their
multiple occupation houses in the
“twilight zones.”

The forms of discrimination
w4iich prevented those immi-
grants who wished to move
outside the twilight zone should
be abolished.

“We should be actively in-

vestigating wavs in which the
needs of tight-knit immigrant
groups with regard to housing
should be met.

“If we were to take up these
questions instead of responding
hysterically to the presence of
black people with a cry of ‘Send
them back home,* there might
be some chance that a way
could be found of integrating
an immigrant population which
our economy certainly has
needed and may continue to
need.”

He added: “Whatever bis in-

tentions, the effect of Mr Enoch
Powell’s speeches could not but
help to make the situation of
the immigrant workers even
more insecure and harassed.”
Another speaker. Mr Robin

Ward, lecturer in sociology at
Manchester University, said
there was considerable evidence
of local authority policies and
practices which were to the
disadvantage of coloured appli-
cants for council houses.

This occurred through a

stress on residential qualifica-
tions on the waiting list, by-
passing multi-racial areas in
slum clearance programmes,
not accepting for rehousing
categories of tenants most fre-

quently represented bv black
people and the unsatisfactory
personal treatment of coloured
applicants.

These practices appeared to
be most prevalent in some
London boroughs and in the
West Midlands.

A <*
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svjmrome
By Our Science Staff

J^OOMSDAY fears oF
wholesale ricalh and

deiirucl ion in the wake of
scientific advance, were un-
real. tlie general section
of l he British Association
was to hi yesterday.
/Ir Jn»iv Mvnimx. editnr of

.Yn.'iire. .v.iid hr feared the
“doomsday s>m1rnrne " nt dark
pi uphcsie would diverI our
churls from useful and worlli-
vvluli- advance

fi-iiple had niaiiaeorf jn live
rro»i the beginning \v iih all kinds
of upseis, ineindiug nuclear
pov.i-r. Ry now. w p should have
le.inied i he trick of roping with
prohlt-nis that had not yet
appeared.

“ if we are so preoccupied
with solutions to catastrophe*
around the corner, it mipht well
preveni us from doing things
that need hn done and setting
up Government machintuy In

de-.il with these problems.’’ he
said.

* Two-faccd * scion Lists

Mrs Hilsrv Rose. leeturer in

social science at the London
S« honl nl Economics rnm-

[

plained dial scientists were two-

]

Taced, potting on a facade of

i

men dominaleil h«- schularlv
values while knowing a great
deal about secret research pro-
grammes with inhnmaijiJ arinn
ohjrt live*—CS pas. di'toliants

and fragmentation bnmhs.
'she thought the srieitlisls

responsible did no! seem tnr-

mentrd by sprreev, nor dis-

interested in power.
The full impact nf the bio-

logical revolution could lead to

a Euthanasia Council. f>n

Aldnns Hnxlev Institute nF Rahv
transplant and the voluntary
sterilisation programme for

with low I Q genes.

Chemistry

NEW ALLOY CAN
BE MOULDED
LIKE RUBBER
A new metal alloy which can

be moulded into complicated
shapes almost as easily as a
sheet of rubber is becoming
available to industry. Dr Alan
Richards, metallurgical research
manager for the Imperial Smelt-
ing Corporation, told the chemi-
cal section.

A whole car body could be
made from 10 or 12 pieces, he
said, compared with 100 or
more needed for the average
steel car.

Called SPZ—for super-plastic
zinc alloy—the material can be
blown into shapes by gas pres-
sure, like a rubber balloon, when
heated to 250C. Cooled to room
temperature, it becomes a
strong, solid metal again. SPZ
is dearer than steel.

Agriculture

GREATER RISK
OF INFECTION
FOR CATTLE
By Our Science Staff

The present Farming trend to
increase stocking vales and keep
cattle out to pasture as late as
possible is increasing the chance
of infection, the agriculture sec-
tion of the British Association
was toid yesterday.

Farmers were warned by Dr
C. B. OUerenshaw. of the
Ministry of Agriculture's central
veterinary laboratory, that they
must improve the drainage of
their fields, otherwise liverfluke
would occur.

He said that cattle normally
had the sense to choose better
quality grass and well-drained
fiuke.-free land. But when stock-
ing rates were increased they
were forced to forage in poorer,
more swamp.v, areas where they
were likely lo become infected-

*/!
The Dailg Telegraph, Fridag, September 3, 1971 fj
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threat

6
will not stop

Ulster inquiry’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JT>HE inquiry into allegations of ill-treatment

by the security forces in Ulster would not

be frustrated by a boycott threat by detainees,

said the three investi-

,

EIRE BORDER

Joe Cahill, leader
Belfast, arriving at

of the I R A Provisionals in
New York s Kennedy Airport

tram Dublin yesterday to begin a fund-and-gun
raising appeal in the United States. He was

promptly seised by immigration officials.

Science advfince could

add 20 years to life
By ROBERT HlTCHtSOX in Zurich

SCIENTIFIC breakthrough in the “ biological

war” within the next 20 years is expected to

produce an increase in normal life expectancy by as

much us 20 per cent., an

A
of

in

international forum

gerontologists heard

Zurich yesterday.

Sonic 1U0 biologists,

physicians, food and drugs
specialists were attending the
three-day conference at the
Gottlieb Duttweiler Institute

on the control of the human
ageing process. The confer-

ence continues until to-

morrow.
Several leading experts said

the results oF the breakthrough
could produce a demographic ex-

plosion and play havoc with cur-

rent actuarial tables.

Dr Alex Comfort. Director oF
Medical Research at University
College, London, said the

science of gerontology — the
study of the human ageing pro-

cess—had advanced significantly

to permit direct experiments on
humans within the next five

years- From there the possibility

of extending vigorous human
life on a broad scale by both

simple and inexpensive treat-

ment should be just another

short step-

"In many countries invest-

ment decisions are now being

taken about the
_

scale of

research work immediately

required.” Dr Comfort said.

Within 15 years

Some half a dozen methods

of extending the HFe span of

rodents bv up to 50 p.c. through
“relatively simple dietary and
chemical means,” had already

been discovered. Studies had
shown that caloric intake restric-

tion could Drolong, by one halt,

the life of mice fed fully For

two days and then starved on

the third.

IF the techniques used in

rodents prove directly applic-

able. some agent demonstrably
reducing the rate oF mature
human ageing is likely to be

known within 15 years, and the

likely amount of such an in-

crease could well be 10 to 20

per cent.," said Dr ComforL

The argument for switching

a sizeable part oF medical re-

search funding to age control

rather than specific disease con-

trol, was threefold:

l_It would reduce the period

of old age dependency which
has become an increasing bur-

den on national health ser-

vices.

£1,000, £500 and £250 Premium Bond ivinners
Winners of £1.000, £500, and

£250 prizes in the September
Premium Bonds draw are:

£ 1,000

I-
1

** r'

AF 017918
AL 027417

1AK 032720
IAN 127078
SAW 820139
3AB 063218
3AF 365028
4AK 291293
SAN 65913S
5 AS 623383
SAW 43B825
BB 024096
hK 054326
BN 041791
BW 079038
EW 083079
BW 827037
CK 1901S6
1CT 412167
7CZ 253614
2CT 409296
SCX 058965
2CZ 8539S7
DW 390163
SUP 093976
IDF 750794
4DL 438904
4ON 380085
4DS 934671
5DN 730127
SB 215552
EL 867431

ILL 463003
2EL 315249
2ES 998447
4ET 115078
4£N 324086
4EIM 587244
4ET 385584
4EZ 669464
5DM 154860
1PF 056742
1FN 532533
1FS 898868
1FY 771280
2FT 514-93
7FT 449364
IWN 4DS533
1HN 840498
2HF 848733
3HZ 712238
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Rodent Lesis had demonstra-
ted the project's basic feasi-
bilily.

3

—

It could lead to the post-
ponement of cancer and
cardio-vascular illnesses.
“ The patching up of single

age dependent diseases is both
expensive and of limited produc-
tiveness in producing Further
useful years of life,’’ said Dr
Comfort.
Summing up prospects for

louger life, he said that the
agents involved would be
simple and cheap, and elaborate
intensive care units For major
organ transplants would no
longer be required. Use of such
life-prolonging agents would be-
come as widespread as anti-
biotics-

“Mysteries understood*’

Dr Barnard Strehler, Profes-
sor of Biological Sciences at the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia. said that at the present
rate of progress, the mysteries
of human ageing “should be
well understood, and to some
extent controlled by the year
2000.”

In one Forecast it was
thought that bv 1980 uncertain-
ties about anti-oxidants, similar
to those used to inhibit food
spoilage, would be resolved and
would be available in pill form
for the public.

It is assumed by then that the
mean life span increase will be
about 15 years aod with the
maximum life span increased to
110,” said Dr Robert Prchoda,
an American gerontologist.

DETAINEES’

APPEAL
ADJOURNED

By JAMES DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

T ORD DENNING, Master
of the Rolls, requested

in the Court of Appeal yes-
terday that the Attorney-
General or a Treasury rep-
resentative should attend a
hearing involving two Irish

detainees.

Lord Deuning, observing that

it was desirable that the Crown
should put its side of the case,

said: “It is obviously a case of
great importance and urgency.
The matter ought to be dealt
with as quickly as possible.”

Lord Justice Phillj more and
Lord Justice Cairns agreed.

A solicitor for the Treasury
said it was possible that the
Attorney-General, Sir Peter
Rawliasoa, would want to deal

with the matter himself.

The proceedings were ad-

journed and will probably be re-

sumed early next week.

The two detained men, Mr
Sean Keenan and Mr James
McElduft, claim that they were
unlawfully arrested and de-

tained by British troops on Aug.
9. They are appealing against

the refusal of Mr Justice
Ackner in the High Court the
previous day to allow them leave .

to issue writs of habeas corpus.

Mr Norman Tapp, Q C, for the
men, told the judges yesterday
that those responsible for their
arrest and detention should be
called to justify the arrests. He
argued that the arrests, under
Regulation II of the 1922
Special Powers Act, were out-
side the powers of the North-
ern Ireland legislature.

“My clients have never been
told why they have been
arrested and detained, save that
they have been arrested and
detained under Regulation 11,

It was stated that the men
were arrested at their homes
by British troops.

gators yesterday.

Detainees are threatening

to refuse to give evidence
because the inquiry will not
be held in public and there
will be no legal representa-

tion.

They claim that the all-

British panel would be biased
against them.

The inquiry chairman is Sir

Edmund Compton. Ulster’s Om-
budsman, who said there was no
question of the investigation
being fully boycotted. The Army
and police had promised com-
plete co-operation with written
evidence and eye-witness ac-
counts.

He said that if the detainees
did not come Forward their

allegations, published in the
Press, could be matched against
evidence given by tbe security
forces.

“ Undoubted)’, we wish to be
fair and impartial and will be
glad to receive evidence of
specific action from those who
have complaints and the actual
persons concerned.”

Names fear

Mr Edgar Fay. Q C, said

:

“Even if there was a complete
boycott by detainees tbe inquiry
would bv no means be frustra-
ted.”

People would give evidence
in private as it was apparent
in Northern -Ireland’s atmos-
phere that many people were
.frightened to have their names
publicised.

"It seems to be dear that
there are two sorts of investi-
gation. one which is rightly
held in public and another
where justice cannot be done
unless the investigation is held
in confidence. lliis is the
second case.

He said it was essential that
the complaints should be sub-
stantiated or dismissed in the
interests of both the detainees
an dthe Army and police.

Killings supported

Mr Paddy Kennedy, a Repub-
lican Labour MP at Stormont,
said yesterday that he agreed
“In certain circumstances” with
the killing of British soldiers.
Mr Kennedy, who was speaking
on the BBC’s “World at One"

E
rogramme denied that a visit

e is making to America was to

raise money to buy arms.

His purpose was to answer
“some of the propaganda put
out on behalf of the British
authorities and to raise finance
for the relief of distress in
Northern Ireland.”

CLOSURE
PLANNED
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

\VAYS of sealing-off a
large proportion of the

500 roads crossing the
Ulster-Eire border are
believed to have been dis-

cussed at the weekly top-
level joint security com-
mittee meeting in Belfast
yesterday.

Mr Faulkner, the Ulster Prime
Minister, presided at the meet-
ing which lasted all morning. It

was attended bv Lt-Gen. Sir
Harry’ Tuzo, G 0 C Northern Ire-

land: the Chief Constable. Mr
Sbillington: and the Minister of
Home Affairs, Mr John Taylor.

On Sundav. Mr Taylor said
that some 130 of the crossings
might have to be blacked. The
statement followed the ambush-
ing of a patrol of the 14/20
Hussars on the border last
weekend.

Although no communique was
issued after the meeting, it is
well known that the difficulty

troops experience in identifying
the exact location of the border
Is seriously worrying the authori-
ties. So is the problem of
stopping gunmen’s cars from
crossing on unapproved roads
despite patrolling and snap
checks at road blocks.

Ditch solution

One obvious solution would
be to make a ditch across each
road. Even if local people
attempted to restore the sur-
face. the position of the border
would remain clearly visible to
troops.

Such other methods as bury-
ing spikes in the roid have not
proved succesful in the past
Local peonle have removed
them at night.

EIRE TO BUY
FRENCH ARMOUR
The Eire Government is to

buy 50 armoured vehicles from
the French Panhard company.
They are expected to form a
mobile regiment along the
border with Ulster.

It is thought the vehicles,
costing £1 million, will

armaments such as
machine guns or a
machine-gun with a
machine-gun or cannon.

carry
heavy
heavy
light

And you get the strength of

pure white Portland cement.
If it's not enough for you that Snowcem

.

can brighten up a building in little or no time.
Or that it costs as little as new pence per
square metre.

Well, think about giving the outside of
your house an extra wall ofpure white
Portland cement. Because that's what
Snowcem is made from. It’s a product of the
Blue Circle Group who have had more
experience in exterior treatment than anyone
else.

With Snowcem you get a brilliant

rock-hard surface which is really effective

protection against the weather. Inwhite and
nine cool colours, at your paint shop or
builder's merchant.

snowcem
Experience

is built in the

Blue Circle

Snowcem, The Blue Circle Croup, Foreland House, Sraz Place, London SW1 ES BJ.
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Opportunities for • '

The Challenge of the 70
's

MAX FACTOR LTD. require Area Sales

Supervisors for their Beauty Consultant

Force in all parts of the U.K.

Each Supervisor will be responsible for Beauty
Consultants in- Departmental Stores and leading
Chemists within their area. They will creare a

personal liaison which will encourage the main-
tenance of the highest possible standards in

enthusiasm and sales expertise in all outlets.

They will be responsible for counter display

standards, and will be expected to provide

information on Cosmetic Fashion Trends and

Product Developments. They will interview and
assist with the selection of Beauty Consultants

needed within their area.

The successful applicants will receive a salary

commensurate with their responsibilities. They
must hold a current driving licence, with at least

one year 's driving experience; a Company car

will be provided. Their domestic circumstances
must be such that they are completely mobile
within their area, and they must be prepared to

be away from their home base for 2/3 nights

per week.

Business ladies with previous experience in sales

and safes administration within a fashion

oriented fast moving consumer goods Company,
preferably Cosmetics, aged 28-45, should write
asking for an application form to

Elaine Sunderland,
A//(M Croup Personnel Administrator,

)
U.K. Operations, Max Factor Ltd.,

V /\S%y P-O. Box 3.
>s~ '' Bournemouth, BH11 SNZ.

Max Factor

Uttoxeter Staffordshire - ST148JD

A new subsidiary company of t W «*£££»?
Ennnecribe business in the North ftli (Hands u recruit-

ing a team to launch new products in the Structural

Engineering Held and require —

A lively and Imaginative sales orientated engineer is

ren uired to lead a small team in the marketing of a
radically new structural engineering system which is

covered by world patents. He will hare a technical

sales background In structural engineering and In budd-
ing contracts, experienced in me administration Of j*

contracts department and be thoroughly familiar with

structural and civil engineering codes of practice, A

and i fiisfainrH
Company
ince with removal expenses.

Two sates engineers are required with sound experience

and knowledge of industrial and agricultural budding
sales and contracts, and a proven sales record. These
men will be expected to sell buildings and structures

to architects, contractors and users. An attractive salary
win be paid, plus commission, company cor provided

and assistance with removal expenses.

An experienced man la required to design standard
and special building structures, prepare building schemes
and estimates for submission to architects and local

authorities. H.N.C. tn structural engineering is required
and the minimum of 5 years experience in the business.
Salary will be in line with qualifications and experience.
Assistance will be given with removal expenses.

Applications, giving roll details or age, personal history
and experience, should be made to The Company
Secretary.

fashion retailing?

Ate yon aged 21-26, prepared to move around the U.K. as

your career develops, interested in selling fashion! Haveyou had
somerelevant and successful retailing experience! Ganyou offer

a record of commercial success in some other field! Are you
an achiever in sports, studies or other activities! Have you tried

to master a second language? Have you successfully organised, yourself
and.other people in testing situations? Can you influence others with
your arguments? If you can answer most of these questions,with a ‘Yes*
there could be an opening foryou in C &.A.

Write to D. A. McDonnell, North Row, London W.l, sayingwhatyou have to
offer.We will send you details of the opportunities and training available in Buying^

^ t ^ Management, Merchandising, Marketing and other 'activities

in the organisation.

C&A Modes, Specialists in Fashion Outerwear for all the Family. Fifty-four Branches
11” in the UJC Associates in Holland, Germany, Belgium, France and U.SJu

Goingplaces fast.

(MarketingInformation)
The London based Director of Rustenburg
Platinum Mines needs a personable young
r
- graduate in his mid to late twenties,

preferably with a technical economic
background and some experience in market
research, to assist in the development of a

market information and liaison unit

in London.

Rustenburg Platinum Mines, situated in

South Africa, is the largest platinum
producer in the world and is administered

by Johannesburg Consolidated Investment
Company—one of the mining finance

houses in South Africa.

To begin with the successful applicant will

assistthe Director in the processing of market
information. As his knowledge of the industrial

applications of platinum develops, he will

be expected to travel abroad periodically.

Salary is negotiable around £2,500
depending on experience and qualifications.

Conditions of employment are in keeping
with large Group practice.

Applications, giving details of age,

qualifications, experience, present salary

and reasons for wanting the post should be
addressed to;

The Director in London,
k RUSTENBURG PLATINUM MINES LTD.^ 10/1 1, Austin Friars, London, EC2N 2EX

PATERSON CANDY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
(A member of the Portals Group)

require a

CONTRACTS ENGINEER
IN WEST AFRICA

This Is a newly created position, based in Lagos, and
the Contracts Engineer wuL be responsible Cor contract
administration and supervision of staff engaged on the
erection and commissioning of water treatment plants
throughout West Africa- He will provide a liaison service
between London OOice and customers; contractors; local

suppliers; and forwarding agents and give advice and
assistance to the company's local agents.

Suitable applicants will be between 25 and SS, have had
previous experience oF the supervision of Pile labour
engaged in mechanical and electrical Installation work:
liaison with customers and contractors and associated
administrative work. Knowledge of conditions of con-
tract and terms of payment Is essential but formal
qualifications are Less important than the ability' In work
effectively when remote from expert tech nical and
managerial guidance. Previous experience in water
treatment engineering Is desirable but not essential.

The appointment will be far an Initial contract period
of two vears and terms of service win include annual
borne leave with free family passages, free accommoda-
tion: medical care and insurance, and a company car
will be provided for local transport. The salary will be
realistic and include overseas allowances.

Application forms can be. obtained from:

—

The Personnel and Training Officer,

Paterson Candy International Limited,
Candy House.

?1 The Mall, Ealine. London, W5 2PC.

Company
Secretary

Cavendisb Sq., W.l Salary £4.000

Required by Rimmel Limited.

A leading public company in

the cosmetic & toiletries fields.

The successful candidate will possess a

thorough knowledge of current secretarial

practice acquired through a number of

years in a commercial environment In

addition to his secretarial duties, he will be

responsible for the company's insurances,

the maintenance of the company's trade

marks, the administration of pension
arrangements, and the running of a small

head office accounts department. He must
be conversant with modem accounting

practice and be capable of interpreting

and presenting management accounts to

the Board. Candidates, aged under 45,

must be either chartered accountants or

chartered secretaries.

Write in confidence, quoting reference

R1600/H, to: T. B. Chapman,

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co,
Management Consultants,
Suite 401 ,

Salisbury House,
FinsburyCircus, London,
EC2M 5UR.

A major organisation in the Last Midlands wishes

to expand its recently established Work Study

section. Vacancies exist both for Senior and

Junior staff preferably in their m!d-20,
s to late 30’s.

Previous Work Study experience would be an

advantage but it is not essentia] as Full training

can be given. Salaries, dependent on ability and

experience, are competitive and assistance can be

given with relocation.

Write for application form to:

Mr G, EL Gilbertson, S2 Full Street, Derby.

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER
(COMMERCIAL)

FOR

PORT OF TYNE AUTHORITY
The Authority require a person oE proved

ability in top level management to be responsible
for commercial and marketing matters including
the profitability of port operating facilities and
services. The main object of the post, which is a
new appointment, is to increase traffic through the
port and to seek full and continuous use of the
facilities available.

Applicants should have considerable experi-
ence in commerce and marketing, preferably, but
not essentially, in the port industry or allied fields.

The person appointed is likely to be over SS
years of age.

The salary contemplated is about £3,500 per
annum.

Intending applicants; should write in the first

instance for further information to the Secretary,
Port of Tyne Authority, Bewick Street, Newcastle
upon Tyne, NE1 5HS.

Opportunity for a training in

Young man in his early twenties required to

assist Manager of Investment Department in

management of private client portfolios. Success-

lul candidate ' will have good background and
qualifications, willingness to learn ana be able to

express bimself clearly.

Generous salary offered to right man.

Please apply in uniting to:

—

The Secretary's Department

THE SSYAl TS15ST COMPANY Of CAMASA,

3 Si James's Square

Lon-Jon, SWiY 4LB.

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY BOARD. DUBLIN

SCIENTIFIC LIBRARY

vacancies

fa) LIBRARIAN

fb) DEPUTY UBRAHAN
The electricity supply board has in Dublin one of

the largest iodustriai/scieptific libraries m
Ireland. It serves the staff of ali departments,

districts and generating stations throughout the

country, which includes approximately tw
engineers chemists, accountants and other special-

ist officers. The board wishes to. expand the

scientific and technical information services

provided for Its staff and is now seeking a

librarian and a deputy librarian,

librarian:—Applicants should have librariacsbip

qualifications and have had suitable and
adequate professional experience in a scientific

or industrial library. A university degree or
equivalent l especially in science or technology}
is desirable. .

Salary scale: £1,921 per annum rising by
annual increments to £L512 per annum.
Age limit:—preferably under SS years.

Deputy Librarian:—Applicants should have
librarian&hip qualifications and a university
degree or equivalent (especially in science or

technology) is desirable. Some practical train-

ing and/or experience in a scientific or
industrial library would be an advantage.
Salary scale: EL203 per annum rising by
annual Increments to £1350 per annum.
Age limit:—preferably under 50 years.

General:—In both cases a knowledge of one or
more European languages is desirable. The
paint of entry to the salary scale will have
regard to the candidate's qualifications and
experience.
Applicants shoqld indicate the position(s) for

which they are applying.
A probationary period of twelve months will
apply. A five-day week is in operation. Tbere
is a contributory superannuation scheme. The
above salary scales are at present under
review.

Applications containing full details of qualifications
and experience should be forwarded to the
Manager, Personnel Services, Electricity Supply
Board, Lower Ftizwilliam Street, Dnblin, 2 not later
than Monday, 20th September, 197L

Please quote reference No. PS25/659/7 on all

correspondence.

RIOTIWTO-Z1WC CORPORATION
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is organizing for its

departments in Brussels and
Luxembourg a competitive
examination to establish a

... reserve list of

assistant

translators
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The London Borough of Ealing recently recon-

structed its administrative organisation and it

is now te:ng developed on functional lines to

provide a central comprehensive support service

to the Borough’s Architectural, Parks and

Amenities, Engineering, Town Planning and

Works Divisions.

The post of Group Head carries responsibility

for a team of some 75 administrative, clerical

end secretarial staff and also involves overall

responsibility for stores and purchasing of goods
and services. Modem reprographic, work pro-

cessing. microfiche, micro-film and information
retrieval units are in use.

The successful applicant will be expected to
make sufficient contribution to the develop-
ment of this new organisation and he must,
therefore, be a man of mature outlook with
wide administrative experience and a good
knowledge of modern management techniques.
Membership of a relevant professional institute
would be desirable.

The appointment is graded Principal Officer
CRT /P2) and carries a salary in the range
£JZ,&7 1 -£3,-195 inclusive. Commencing point
can be above the minimum.
Write with full personal and career details,
giving the names and addresses of two referees,
to the Office Manager fRef. -ff02). Technical
Services Croup. London Borough of Ealing, 2*1,

Uxbridge Road. London, W5 2 BP. Letters
should be marked ‘ Confidential ’ and arrive not
fater than 10th September, 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

Power Station

Superintendent

Western Australia

Hamersley Iron Pty. Limited, part of the

Conzinc Riotinto of Australia Group, is

already one of the largest producers of iron

ore in the world and has an ambitious expan-

sion programme in hand. To meet the needs'

of its port at Dampier and of the associated

town, the Company is building anew 120 MW
power station near the port.

The station, already in an advanced stage of

construction consists of four 30 MW steam

afternator sets with oil fired boifers and two
desalination plants each producing 200,000
gallons a day.Two existing 4.3 MW sets will

be phased out as commissioning proceeds.

The Superintendent will be a qualified

electrical or mechanical engineer with senior

experience in operating a modem sream power
station. The upper age limit is a bout45.

This is a permanent post on the staff of
Hamersley Iron Pty. Limited and the total

"

salary, including area allowance, wiif be
negotiable in the region of $A1 2,000.
Fringe benefits include a discretionary annual
bonus; fully furnished accommodation at

nominal rental; 5 weeks' leave a year;
superannuation fund and medical and per-

sonal insurances.

For an application form please write by
.18th September to: Patrick A. E. George,
Group Personnel Services, The Rio i into-

Zinc Corporation Ltd., 6 St. James's
Square, London S.W.1.

HI HAMERSLEY IRON
PTY LIMITED

v- i.Sjv. '

preferably with qualifications in

law, economics, administration

or technology.

i;«m
'ir
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£:},

m
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Net monthly salary between
23,647 Belgian francs (LA 8/1)

and 31,165 Belgian francs
(LA 7/3).

Both qualifications and
performance in the tests will be
taken into consideration

Main qualifications sought

University degree or
equivalent experience.

Good experience in

translation.

D Perfect command of English
and very good knowledge of.

French and German.
Knowledge of Italian arid/or

Dutch if possible.

Applications to be received
by 26 September, 1971.

Further details including
information on pay, allowances,
social security, conditions of
admission, etc. are published in

the « Journal Officiel des
Communautes Europeennes »

No C 85 of 26 August 1971.
This contains the requisite

application form and may be
obtained from HMSO. P.O. Box
569, London, S.E.1; on payment
of 10 p.

General Manager
Distribution and Warehousing

A substantial

S. E. London c. £3,500

A substantial group of engineering companies mnQ&ctnriqg and marketing a wide

range of metal fabricated products requires a General Manager lor a new profit-

accountable division established to control distribution and warehousing.

The prime requirement is to provide an efficient and profitable distribution service to

meet the changing needs of the group. The initial task will be to reorganise the present

operations, working with consultants, to achieve a significant reduction in distribution

costs.

This appointment offers rmasual scope for career advancement and candidates aged

about 38.4s
1 must have successfully controlled a mixed fleet of 30-plus vehicles.

Experience of budgeting and cost control, negotiations with professional camera,

routing and scheduling, 2nd statutory requirements is essential.

Salary drat £3,500 plus contributory pension, life assurance cover.

ripplianioas la strict confidence to: Clement Normem, Personnel Consultant (Ajf- C/5514).

Interviews wifi be held regionally.

rTPAmI TEAM(MANAGEMENTAPPOINTMENTS)LIMITED,
I 1CAM ) 43a Sloane Street, London SWrXgiLZ,

ACCOUNTANCY

3T-m
CONSULTANCY

VEHICLE DISTRIBUTION
CROUP SALES MANAGER—DJRECTOR DESIGNATE As management consultants we are

having to compete salary-wise with

PRESTAGE

HOLDINGS
LIMITED

GROUP
SALES

MANAGER

based in

THE
MIDLANDS

Age 35-45

MC

Prestage Holdings Limited, the largest Vauxb.il l /Bedford main
dealer in the Midlands, wishes to appoint an able and aggres-
sive Group Sales Manager. The successful applicant will be
responsible to the Managing Director for all new and used
passenger and commercial vehicle sales for the Group, and
he will lead and co-ordinate the activities of a team of
General Managers and Branch Managers in the Midlands.

He will preferably be aged between 55 and 45. have a proven
sales record and probably now be occupying a Sales Director’s
position with a volume British franchise bolder.

In addition to volume sales. Prestage Holdings also markets
vehicles through leasing 3nd contract hire, and the appointee
will be expected to vigorously exploit and expand in this
field. Although his initial function will be the expansion and
promotion of sales, he will be required tn deal with the wider
aspects of Management, and show a professional attitude to
the problems of organisation and financial control

Prestage Holdings is part of the Mitchell Cotts Group, which
is an international organisation witb an expansionist attitude
to its position in the vehicle distribution business in the U.K.

The post will carry an excellent salary and the successful can-
didate could expect to be promoted to the Board after a
suitable period.

Full details of qualifications and experience should be for-

warded in complete confidence to:

MB. A. F. WADE. MANAGING DIRECTOR, PRESTAGE HOLDINGS LIMITED,

PRESTAGE HOUSE, HOLLOWAY HEAD. BIRMINGHAM 1.

to thatin consultancy, learn a great deaf
and make a contribution tomanagement

industry and commerce for good brains which will be very worthwhile,
with first-class industrial enperience. Applicants musl be under 40. Please
Consultancy offers a way through from send particulars of yourself and your
routine work to constructive career to date to J. B. Beach, ref. OT„
management thinking and action and Overmark Limited, Thavies Inn House,
positions of interest and influence. If Holbom Circus, London E.C.1,
you are a qualified accountant earning stating any firms 10 whom you do not
between C4.000 and £5,000 in industry wish your application to be passed,
now, you can orobablyaddconsiderably Strict confidence will be observed.

FREE SERVICE TO

TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE

AND SUPERVISORY STAFF

The ca«iest way to And
that ideal appointment is

to enrol on our register
and let us find Companies
interested In you. We do
the work, charge you
nnUiin>> and your name is
not mentioned without
permission.

Please phone, call or write

T.E.SJ. Ltd,
5, The Broadway, Crawley,

Sussex. Crawley 24521.

Senior O.& M- Assistant
Grouts Grade AP5-SOI/SQ2
fSalarv range £2199 -£3075)

This is one of three pouts of team leader. Applicants should
have at least 3 vears' practical experience in this field but
local government c«j?erience is noT essential.

O. & M. Assistant
Grade AP4/

5

{Salary range E1932-E2457I
This is one of three assistant posts. Preferred at;e 25-35
with at least 18 months' e*penencc in a management ser-

vices section or several years' c«t>cncnca or administration.

The O. b M. 5ection forms pait ot the Management
Services Unit aril * engaged on a varied and expanding
orogramme of review- involving all aspects ot organisation,
job grading ana methods
Removal ana lodging allowances paid in appropriate cases.

Applications (no forms) by I5th September. 1971. together
With the names ana oftdrcsvs of T*o icterees to ;

—

The Clerk to the Cntinlu Council. County Halt, Clcnfirid.
LEICESTER. LE

3

3R.-1.

Lane Crawfurd Limited, the leading
Jewellers in Hong Kong, require

Senior Sales Assistant
Candidates must have experience in Fine Jewellery.
Silver. Silver Plate and a knowledge ol top quality
Swiss watches.
Proven sides ability, good appearance, personality,
integrity and initiative are essential.
In return JVC odor a high salary l income tax is low
in Hong Kong) together with fringe benefits, free
accommodation wfth basic furniture, free medical
attention, a leave entitlement of 4fi days wilh fullpay lor each \car oF resident service plus an
excellent contributory provident fund.
Applications, which will be treated in strict confi-
dence. should be co/icisc. giving full details of past
trade experience, marital status and should beaddressed to:—

LANE CffAVVFOKD LIMITED,
37 New Bond Street,

London, W.l. Tel: 01-499-0B9G.
A1J applications will be acknowledged.

RGTORK MARINE LTD.

This enlci pricing subsidiary of Rnlnrk Ltd., arenow c:.,..,nd,n t . th.-.r ,»U^Uvs ;md llivieluierequite j brikhi young nun as-

A unique opportunity tor man 2t$-ou to jutu ,i Uteduig
U.K. company in corrosion engineering contracting
dealing; with grit blasting. spCLiniiiit coatings, etc.

The applicant must primarily be a contractor used

to sitework with the ability to learn rapidly, organise
contracts, deal with clients and control labuur and
staff. Benefit a

F

group pension and life assurance
scheme, car provided- Apply with full detail* of

previous experience and salary required tu:—

Munjiin? Director.

IV. J. E'SiXlavSR LI IK
Ka*,he,jey Bou&e,

12 Tn, Buuicrley ivaad, SidcQp, Kent.

tic will be required to v.urk on unconventional

Applications to:

Personnel Manager,
EOIOSK ilUR;N£ LTD..
Bras-oniu l.ane,

B-Uli. CA1 3J14-

-

I

LEEDS 1
GENERAL INFIRMARY

|
A&Dlicarions me Invited from candidates with t
suitable Qualifications and enaerience tor the new

|
1 caching Hesoital and Medical and Dental Schools t

at Leeds costing over £2Sm. !

Project Control Officer
To ca-ordmate all management services particularly
network cregtemming and cost control. Salary
scale No IS. £2.658-£3.299 per annum.

Budgetary Control Officer
To operate a control System in relation to all
ccslin^ aspects of the project. Salary scale No. 9

.07 £-£ 2,55b per annum.

Network Assistant
j

To av.isj the Project Control Officer in the preparation. *
modification, up-dating and processing of the I
programmes. Salary scale SI.767-E2.2I7 oar annum. ®

Aoplication forms and (ob descriptions available from fe
the Secretary n? the Board. Leeds General Infirmary, £«
Drear George Street. Leeds LSI 3EX and should be M
returned not taler than Monday 20th September.

NEEDLE r*1
INDUSTRIES

LIMITED lUf tLJ
A
-- 'i

e
!J ,*stabtished light-engineering company

sify»tc<f in a semi-rural area manufacturing a
wide laiiiie of inlet csting; products requires:

SENIOR WORK STUDY ENGINEERS
Wl- ha\e vafvnoes for several Work S*udV
bp not-is and in\t!i> applications from men aged
rf

vvhn ,4

J
C Fully qualified to underljke Work

Mcaaiu ement and Method Study im their own
,n

.
,

i, ,

ti is expected that successful applicants

V
i! ,

* a formal work study training
Pillowed hy not less Ilian two years’ good practical
cxjie: HT.ce.

“ r

Particular knowledge of Wage Structure, and
stanrijid costing procedures would be ai
advantage.

?
0,
‘'rc

salary commensurate with ag«-
niiaiitic&tfoius and experience, will be negotia tw-
ine Company also prorides fringe benefits m
r'e^ping with the norma1! practice.
Jlepjy m the first instance to:—

... The Personnel Manager.
NEEDLE ECDITo'i'iixLS G-GuV UJUll®*

STUDLLS, WansickiJjire.
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Stress Research1

SENIOR EXPERIMENTAL STRESS ENGINEER
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to lead a group solving stress problems as they arise in turbines, boilers
and auxiliary power station plant (VN.259/71 }.

SENIOR THEORETICAL STRESS ANALYST
to lead a group using the latest analytical techniques to study transient
problems associated with powerstation plant (VN 260/71 ).

£2472-£4002 p.a

Successful applicants will probably be engineers with a good honours
degree and several years’ relevant experience. They will work in a
department whose objective is the solution of diverse heavy encinecr-
ing problems, and this will email visits to power stations within the
Region. An IBM 360 and ICL 1900 are among the computing facilities
available. The Department is located at Portishead on the North
Somerset coast near to Bristol.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY
GENERATING BOARD
South Western Region

£

The appointments will be made in one of the following grades : £2472-
£3303 or £3252-£4002 depending on age, qualifications and experi-
ence. Applications on Form SF/1. obtainable from the Personnel
Manager, Central Electricity Generating Board, South Western Region.
15-23 Oakfield Grove, Bristol BS3 2AS. should be made by 17th
September, 1971, quoting the appropriate vacancy number.

~l
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TRAVEL INDUSTRY
Can yon sell the services offered by a first class group of hotels?

We are looking for a well educated personable man who is energetic

and. imaginative with a proven sales record and experience of the

travel industry.

If you match, up to our high standards you could join the sales

division of one of Britain's leading hotel groups with responsibility

for selling our services to the travel industry throughout the United
Kingdom and Ireland with occasional visits to Western Europe.

Salary, to be determined, would not be less than £2,100 p.a. plus a

London allowance and attractive fringe benefits.

Application forms are obtainable from

HEAD OF PERSONNEL (REF. T67),

BRITISH TRANSPORT HOTELS LTD.,

ST. PANCRAS CHAMBERS, LONDON, N.W.l.

'•
-ysiz

SOUTH
WALES

MAfiKETING MANAGER
(General Manager Designate)

ROATH FURNISHING CONTRACTS
LTD, OF*CAERPHILLY, a family

Company occupies > pleasant factory and

is proud of its skilled and experienced

labour force which has earned an oui-
sinnrtmg reputation in the production of
high quality contract cabinet furniture

and equipment.
Authorities.

mainly for Local

;J !
Contract

i Furniture

iiw
5VJ)

35-45

c £3,000

NUMAS

The Board has created the position of
Marketing Manager to increase the rate

ofexpansion.
An experienced Marketing Manager with

technical knowledge will be responsible

to the Managing Director for develop-

ment of the existing markets and creation

of new outlets by personal initiative and
aO promotional methods. .

Desired age

SUCCESS WILL LEAD TO THE
POSITION OFGENERAL MANAGER
IN ONE YEAR; APPOINTMENT TO
THEBOARD IS PROBABLE.
Starting salary; car will be provided;

pension and file assurance.

Brief details please to

;

F.R. Daws (Ref: 900).

NU MAS t Management Services) Ltd,
Auckland House,
New Zealand Avenue,
Waiion-on-Thames, Surrey.

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERING
DESIGN
FOR BUILDINGS

We have vacancies in

our combined mechani-
cal and electrical de-
sign groups for

SENIOR ENGINEERS
(Hearing, Ventilation

Sr Air-Conditioning)

ASSISTANT

ENGINEERS
(Electrical fir

Mechanical)

Apply:

J. ROGER PRESTON &
PARTNERS,
167, Queensway,
London, W2 4SB.
Phone: 01-727 3481,

Ext 10.

Production Chemist
Fine Chemicals
Johnson.-Marthey & Co. Limited who manufacture high purityinorganic chemicals

on an increasing scale at theirworks at Royston. North Herts, are seeking a Chemist

(or Chemical Engineer) to join the production team.

Candidates, who should be qualilied with a minimumHNC level, must be able to

demonstrate experience of a variety of small scale chemical plant both in design and

operation. The preferred age range is 25 - 35.

Write, giving full details of experience, qualifications, age etc. to t—

Assistant Staff Manager.

Johnson, Matthey & Co. Ltd-

78 Hatton Garden. London EC1 P 1AE.

quoting reference S.1 17.

r
,
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PA ADVERTISING
2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge London SW1
Tel: 01 -235 6060

REPLIES. Unless otherwise stated, please send comprehen-

sive career 'details to tlie PA Advertising oHire indicated.

Quoting :he ieleicr**!r.^nits: on theenvelope. Replieswhich

should not refer to previous ecireiponaercfi wish PA, will

be forvurd-.d direct, unseenei ard in confidence » the

client unless addressed to c ur Sts-j:!:/Managerlisting com-

panies to which the/ may no: be ser.L

Works Manager

£4.000 +

Production Manager

Household Textiles

Company
Quality Controller

Up to £3,000

Production
Engineer

West of England

Young Chemistry
Graduates

Senior Industrial

Engineer

£3,000 +

Graduate Industrial

Engineer

£2,000— £2,500

Management
Accountant

c. £3,500

Factory Accountant

Up to £2,750

Market
Development
Officer

Up to £3,000

Technical Sales
Representative

Aluminium Extrusions etc.

ENGINEERING
An Engineering Company engaged In the mechanical handling industry has a vacancy for a Works Manager at

its plant located in the Home Counties.
The successful candidate will control production activity, liaise with managers on related activities, and operate

within financial controls. Ideally he will be a C.E., M.l.Prod.E, and have at least thres years' experience as a
Works Manager in medium/heavy engineering, preferably within the automotive or allied industries; previous

dealings with Trade Unions esscntMl,
The appointment will carry tree life assurance, and pension scheme, and a company car will be provided.

Generous assistance wiih relocation will be given, (London Office: Ref. 1/H8250/DT Works)

PRODUCTION
A rapidly expanding and prolitable household textile company In north-west Lancashire requires a man under 45
to take control of its entire manutactunng. warehouse and despatch facilities, and also taka an active pan in

peneT.il policy formation.

Essentially a first class organiser and administrator, he will have a comprehensive knowledge of running a large

making - up umt and will be expected to liaise at director level with major suppliers. He will have clear ideas about

work study, production planning, stock control and personnel relations, and some experience in convening
woven and knitted fabrics.

The company philosophy of outstanding growth will ensure exciting prospects for a man who shows the

necessary qualities of determination, flexibility and creativity. Initial remuneration will be not less than £4.000 p.a.

plus a car and assistance with relocation If necessary. (Manchester Office: Ref. 2'D9248/DT Household)
Replies to: PA Advertising Ltd.. St. James’s House. Charlotte Street. Manchester, Ml 4D2L

This is an attractive career opportunity near London with a well known manufacturing Company which has b
turnover in excess ol CtOm and is pari ol an international Group.
The post is a new one, responsible to the Company Quality Control Manager, and will initially involve a major
revue ot all product specifications and quality standards, the establishment of effective and economic techniques
and procedures for quality control at factory level, and the evolution of central data for overall control and quick
reaction capability to counteract variances-

Candidatos must have a science degree, preferably !n chemistry or chemieal engineering, and have at least

4 years’ experience in the quality control function in a process or allied industry, one year of which should have
been m a supervisory/management role. They must be fully conversant with modem quality control and statistical

techniques.
Starting salary will be up to £3.000. assistance will be given with relocation expenses and the prospects for the
right man are excellent. (London Office; Ref. 3/K7212. DT Quality)

A specialist engineering Company located in the West of England is looking for a high calibre Production
Engineer in the 25-35 Bge group. He will need ro have substantial machine shop experience, where he has worked
on the design of jigs and lixiures. In addition, he will have gained a thorough appreciation of process planning
and methods investigation, and will be skilled at the application of these engineering techniques.

The successful candidate will be qualilied to at least H.N.C. level in mechanical or production engineering and
will have already achieved considerable career progression. He will have the necessary motivation to work
welt with a small but ambitious team, in a highly successful environment.
An initial salary of around £2.250 p.a. wifi be offered, together with the usual fringe benefits, including attractive

holidays. Prospects lor further development in terms of promotion and corresponding financial rewards are

excellent. (London Office: Ref. 4; N5084 DT Production)

Here is your opportunity to launch your career in a progressive and expanding industry. One of the world's most
successful pharmaceutical companies has further vacancies in what is a recognised management training ground
—production supeivision.

These posts are in the Organic Production Department operating on a continuous basis, although the processing

is cained out batch-wise. The Supervisor is involved in ail the technical aspects of the processes and will be

expccied to operate with a view to increasing productivity and reducing product costs. Budgetary control and
staff supervision are among his responsibilities. Candidates should be under 24. have an Honours degree in

Chemistry—newly qualified or with perhaps a year or two in industry.

The company is recepliva to new ideas and, with about 300 graduates on the staff, believes it can provide a

stimulating working climate. These vacancies provide the broadly- based training in advanced production

techniques required for future management positions. Company benefits are generous and the location is at a
pleasant, semi-rural site in Southern England.

Please write briefly for an application form from the Consultant who is advising on this position.

(London Office: Ref. 5/B41 69/DT Graduates)

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
This leading electronics group consists of some 30 operating Companies throughout the country employing 3

total of around 23.000 people. To ensure the use of the most modern industrial engineering practices and
techniques, additional experienced staff are required to be based at the Head Office in Cambridge ; there are good
career prospects within the Group, not necessarily confined to this speciality.

Responsible to the Chief Industrial Engineer, This man will be expected to advise specialists at operating

companies on the introduction and use of industrial engineering techniques; substantial cost reductions and
improvements in efficiency are required.

Applicants should be aged up to 45, and their wide practical experience in this speciality must have included

either, process planning, factory layout and material handling, or work study and work structuring, or pay and
productivity systems; experience of quality control systems and procedures would be an added asset They must
be capable of working effectively with senior line management and have previous supervisory experience.

The salary will be negotiable from £3,000.

Within the team, an important role is played by the junior industrial engineers and a further member is now
requited at this level. Applicants, either male or female, should be of graduate level and already have not less then

two years’ industrial engineering experience, preferably in the electronics industry; hewever training will be
given ro those new to it.

The salary will be within the range £2.000-£2.500.

For both the above positions please write briefly or telephone for an application form to Alan Hill, Personnel
Manager, Pya of Cambridge Limited, St. Andrew's Road, Cambrid&e CB4 1DP. Tel: Cambridge
(0223) 58985 Ext. 237.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
The highly successful U.K. subsidiary of an international Company in the field of electrical and electronic

components, requires a Management Accountant at its Head Office in North West London. Reporting to the
Chief Accountant he will be responsible for the whole range of management accounting techniques.

Applicants, who should be Chartered Accountants with industrial experience, should be looking for an appoint-

ment calling for reai ability, drive and ambition. The salary will be around £3.500 and there are excellent

opportunities (or advancement (London Office: Ref. G/K7210/DT Management)

This is a management appointment in one of the factories of a well known manufacturing Company in the
construction industry which has a turnover in excess of £1 0m end Is part of an international Group.
The Factory Accountant will be responsible to the Factory General Manager and has an important role in the

management ream for improving overall performance and profitability for two separate manufacturing plants.

He will supervise preparation of annual budgets, periodic cost statements and management information data,

and will be responsible for the wages Office-

Candidates must be qualified A.C.WA (or other accounting qualification if experience is relevant), have atlaast

3 years' cost accounting experience in a manufacturing /process industry whh preferably one year in a supervisory

role. Preferred age range 25-30 and some experience of commercial accounting would be an advantage.

Starting salary will be up to £2,750, assistance will be given with relocation expenses and career prospects are

excellent. (London Office: Ret. 7/K72YI/DT Factory
1

)

SALES.& MARKETING
Air Products Limited is the most rapidly growing concern in Industrial Gas Technology in Europe, offering a
complete range of gas mixtures tailored to the individual requirements of customers by our Speciality Products
Group in Stoke.

’

We seek to recruit a Market Development Officer to investigate and develop a-market for Speciality Products

particularly in the metal finishing and fabrication, electronics Bnd analytical process control instrumentation

industries. He will be required therefore to became expert in the above industries and able to provide information

and assistance to our sales force.

Applicants should have a degree in chemistry, physics or engineering and relevant experience in the development
department of companies in the electronics, heavy engineering or instrumentation industries- Commerical
awareness and marketing and customer relations will be advantageous.

The position will be based at our Speciality Products Department at Stoke-on-Trent and the Compagy offers the

usual fringe benefits including direct entry into our pension and free life assurance scheme and considerable

relocation assistance.

Please applyin writing giving details of experience to: Christopher Hilt, Personnel Admrnstration Manager.
Air Products Limited, Coombe House, St. George's Square, New Malden, Surrey.

E. & E. Kaye Ltd. manufactures aluminium extrusions as well as copper and aluminium wire products.

We currently need a trained salesman to cover an area of North England based on his home which would
preferably but not essent/aily be near Manchester. He will be concerned mainly with the sale of aluminium
extrusions. Candidates should have a technical background preferably in engineering and should be able to

demonstrate a first class selling ability. Salary will be negotiable. Benefits include company car and conuibulory
pension scheme.
Please write with full details indicating, if possible, present salary or salary desired to: The Secretary, E, St E.

Kaye Ltd., Ponders End, Enfield, Middlesex.

ARDING & HOBBS LTD.
of

CLAPHAM JUNCTION
require a

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
for their Electrical Appliance Department

This position is a Senior appointment and it is.

therefore, unlikely that anyone earning less than

£-1,500 p.a. would be considered-

Applications are invited from men under 40.

capable of expanding what is already one of the

: largest Electrical Departments in tne South of

ftflStdv. therefore, that the successful Candidate

will probably have had some experience in this

Please apply giving details of Career to date and

Salary earned to:

—

Mr T P- Daniels, Managing Director,

’ARDING & HOBBS LIMITED,

Clapharn Junction. London. S.W.1X.

A Member of

Foseeo Construcfion Services Group
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TUNNEL
CEMENT

Grays (Essex) &
Pifstone (Bucks)

Following reorganisation, we wish to appoint Safety

Officers ar our two major works, which are among
ihe largcsr cement plants in the U.K. In addition,

the Pi r*.tone appointment involves the provision of

support to our North Wales and Glasgow plants.

Each post requires the selling up and control of the

safety and security function, covering over 800
factory personnel. Previous lack of sufficient safety

control has created a situation which is likely to

appeal to a practical safety officer seeking a chal-

lenge. Personality and the ability to motivate

people towards a responsible safety attitude are

more important than formal qualification, although

recognised safety training and reputable experience

are essential.

Salary is negotiable, depending on experience, but

will not be less than £2,500. Fringe benefits

include generous free life assurance cover and a

grant will be made towards any relocation expenses.

Send details -of age, qualifications, experience and

current salary to- The Personnel Officer, Tunnel

Cement Ltd., 17, Lartsdowne Road, Crovdon,

CR9 21$.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

Our Client b a national Contracting Company, engaged in

the design and installation of Electrical Services, for large
building projects.

Vacancies exist at atl levels, from assistant to senior engineer
grades, tor those with a sound background from a major
electrical coniracier.

The company has many interesting and challenging contracts
on hand and applicants can laox forward to good oppor-
tunities to broaden their experience and outlook.

Excellent starting salaries are envisaged and there are
attractive fringe benefits.

Please write in confidence to:—The 5cniof Consultant,
24, Gilbert Street. London, W1Y 2EQ.

Please state any companies to which yoo do not wish yoor
application to be sent.

PRODUCTION/WORK STUDY

ENGINEER
Training

1

will be given to suitable applicants wishing
to make a career in Production Engineering and
Works Method Study.

Write or telephone for application form to:—

The Personnel Manager,
GRUNDY (TEDDINGTON) LIMITED,

Somerset Road, Xeddington, Middlesex.

TcL: 577 1I7L

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD
Borough Engineer & Surveyor's Department

APPOINTMENT OF

SENIOR ASSISTANT ENGINEER (COMPUTERS)
Salary up to £3,285 p-a.

AApticatioiM arc Inritrtl Cor Ou above anpolaunetu iron
Cnartered Engineers or those baU.ag • -till aWc aJtcnueivB
qualification wan bass a thorough knowledge ol fotlron,
LogeUi.r with ruwrience and interest in the use of computers
tor aoKtng problems Id Uk held of engineering design and
opermfonal raararoU. The succrwml applicant will be respoa.
slble lo ifap Oi,->ui) Bdrongb Engineer £ Surveyor tor eba
canllnulng devi lopmem ana Improvement of Hie ex-edna
spfriioulioa uf computer, *nr1 a.buclatvd management science
laruniques. making av m tfar Cnunc!"* Honcj-vivll 200 Sorloc
Compiler and olnera where app.lcabte, and w-.U be eapecied
to liaise folly with other organ InaUcna to minimise the use
of aviulabte ruiuurce*.

The commencing salary wiH be In accordance with
experience and qualifications.

Enrtekl hut an area of ?o.Q0O acre* and a population ot
272.000 nad Is situ sled on the boundary til the Greater
London cumirbaikjn. pan being within Ibe Green Belt wlNi
easy arceas lo hi deiigtnlui countryvlde ot UortlonMilre >md
Evil.

The Council Is prepared to give coos Idem lion lo u eaporary
huiering a ccura modal-ion tor a nr nod aot exceeding 12 month*
and/or lo (he granting uf morig.igr facilities.

Application toreuv m*y be obtained from Hie Borough
Engineer J> Surveyor. Town Hall, Green Isaet, Palmers
Green, IS!. 13. lo whom they Hhuiiid be returned b) not later
Hian 1W September. 1971. Please gaols rd. pUK/IM.

ARE YOU AN AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

AND SEEKING NEW EMPLOYMENT?
Mineral Supplements Limited are offering high basic
salary plus commission for representatives in the follow-
ing areas:

NORTHUMBERLAND. DURHAM
YORKSHIRE

WESTMORLAND. CUMBERLAND.
It you would Lice to obtain further details please call
and see us at any of the below listed hotels between

ign*
aJn ‘ and ^In- <in Wednesday. Bth September,

THE' SCOTCH CORNER HOTEL,
SCOTCH CORNER, YORKS.
TKE OLD SWAN HOTEL. HARROGATE.
THE GEORGE HOTEL. PENRITH.

NO APPOINTMENTS AH£ NECESSARY.
Simply ask for Mineral Supplements Limited. Yon will
be seen quickly and given full details for your further
consideration.

Technical Soles

Michelin is to engage men to be trained to

become Technical Sales Representatives after

they have completed a comprehensive course of

training in all aspects of tyre utilization.

Our courses are usually of 14-1 6 weeks
duration.

Candidates for these appointments should

have reached '0' level in their education and be

in the age range 22-30.They musthave a natural

affinity for the road transport and vehicle

industries and have a good mechanical
aptitude and ability to enable them to absorb

technical knowledge and use it practically.

Selling ability is, of course, an essential

personal quality. However, previous sales

experience is not necessary provided that

candidates are capable of being trained to sell

in a highly competitive field.

The Company provides good salaries and
allowances enjoining and liberal bonuses on
completion oftraining. Full salaries and
allowances are paid during training and
arrangements are made for frequent weekends
at home for allwho may live away from the
training centres.

ifremoval is necessary on appointment to a

territory the Company will defray the legal and
removal expenses incurred.

The Company provides estate cars towards
the end of the Training course.

Other benefits include 4 weeks holiday per
annum plus a good pension and insurance
scheme and other benefits associated with a

forward looking Company.
If you feel that you can measure up to our

very high standards write to

:

The PersonnelManager. Ref:263IDT,
Michelin Tyre Company Lid..

81 Fulham Road.
London S. W.3.

anmq the oerrona! details you may
conader relevant ro vourapplication. All
candidatesminedtointen-iew will be
seen in the nearest con venian r large town

,

MICHELIN

*
m

Creative
Engineering

in the
Food

Industry

WE require a young sales executive to

join our team in preparing and nego-
tiating the sales of industrial freezing

equipment and contracts in the UJi ana
Eire.

Applicants must have engineering
experience in the food processing industry;
sales and/or commercial experience would
be a distinct advantage- Some foreign
travel will be necessary.

Salary is negotiable, from £2,500. and
fringe benefits include a car, life assurance
non-contributory pension, BUPA and
telephone.

Generous relocation expenses to
Hoddcsdon area will be paid as necessary.

Frigoscandia is Europe's largest public
cold store operator and leader in the fields

of indnstrial freezing equipment, cold store
construction and refrigerated transpor-
tation.

Application forms and further details
from:
John Newnham, IVigoscandia Contracting
Ltd- Scania House. Amwell Street,
Hoddesdon. Herts. TeL: Hoddesdom 6712L

#

#
#

|
FRfGOSCAlMDIA •

MANAGER
Basingstoke Order Processing

for an internationally known Company with a

constantly increasing market both at home and

overseas. The Order Processing Manager will

be responsible Tor the smooth and speedy flow

of customers orders received daily at the Com-
pany's modem distribution centre. Candidates

must prove successful experience in handling a

high volume or daily orders, be acquainted with

modern methods of order processing in the

retail trade, and be able to direct and motivate

slafF. The salary will be an attractive one.

Reference: 30725/DT (C. J. Duncan)

All lellrrt rrill he treated in 'tricteU confidence and tkouldbe
addressed tv the consultant quoting the reference number.

ABO Executive Selection Division

OLD COUNT HOUSE OLD COURT PLACE UKDON WB

WORKS MANAGER
(Textile Printing)

Candidates should have a sound technical back-
ground in Textile Screen Printing, also experience
in Management. Salary will be negotiable. A Com-
pany House will be available and assistance given
with removal expenses.

Apply in strict confidence giving details of age.
qualifications, experience and salary required, to:

WM/1
3*3 Director/ General Manager,
JJJ Liberty Merton Printers Ltd.,

!** Li It! ere Close,

tt Merton Abbey,
taii London, S.WJ9.

TRANS INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
to develop sales with new and existing charter groups
In the United Kingdom and Ireland.

The successful applicant will be an energetic and
self-starting man aged 25-35 with proven safes back-
ground and ability to negotiate at all levels.

Previous experience in the travel business is not
essential but may be an advantage.

Excellent prospects for promotion exist and an
attractive starting salary will be paid In keeping with
this challenging position.

Handwritten applications only, giving full details of
past experience, tihould be sent to :

TRANS INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
SUITE 5. 140 Park Lane, London, W.l.

Mark Envelope VA6P/SR
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Kthecapfits-ShsAwiE!make

join the Shell Fleet now, and you can

look forward to adding a nice lot of

gold to your officer’s cap. But Shell

put rich rewards in your pocket too.

Top salaries aboard a Shell canker can

now add up to as much as £6,600 with

all shipboard expenses found.

Right now Shell have cabin space for

Navigating cadets with the sort of

qualities that won’t keep them cadets

for long. If you’re aged between 16 and

1Si, and have orhope to pass four ormore
*0' levels including English and Maths

(or Physics) we’d like to see you. Don’t

worry about special qualifications, we’ll

give them to you on your training course.

GOTO SEA WITH

SHELL TANKERS (UJC) LIMITED
STP[2 ( DT) Shell Centre,London SE1 7PQ

appointment
in packaging
A senior post is currently vacant in

the field sales organisation of a
carton maker located in the South of

England. This isan opportunity fora
man who can combine practical

knowledge of the industry with the

ability to understand major pack-
aging customersand theirproblems.
Ideally the man appointed will al-

ready be selling packaging to major
customers in Southern England, but
he could be employed In another
part of the packaging industry involv-
ing development or purchasing of

packaging, or in materials,

in this selling job the successful
candidate will have the support of a
large organisation with excellent
technical and production facilities.

He will be strongly profit-oriented

and able to increase the share of the
market with major packaging custo-
mers.
A good commencing salary will be
offered in line with experience and
ability, and an incentive payment-
scheme is in operation. Additional
benefits Include full use of a
company car and a first-class con-
tributory superannuation and life

assurance scheme.
Please write giving full details to:

Malcolm Kennedy,

Executive Director,

Benson Recruitment Advertising LftL,

210 High Holborn, London WC1 7BW.
You should mention In your letter any firm

to which you do not wish your application

£2,750 plus
Our clients, a private Company of grocers and

provision merchants with 28 branches mostly in
Middlesex and Surrey, require a qualified
Accountant at their Head Office in Hounslow.
As Accountant he wilt be responsible to the Board

for producing periodic accounts from a mechanised
system and. as Assistant Secretary, he will take a

full and senior rule in maintaining and developing
service to management The successful candidate
will hold a final professional qualification and
have relevant commercial experience.
He can expect a starting salary of not less than

£2,750 with a contributory Pension Scheme and
additional fringe benefits. Removal expenses will
be met if necessary.

If you feel qualified by experience and
enthusiasm, please telephone me TODAY
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. for a short discussion
in strict confidence. If you cannot telephone
to-day. please write BRIEFLY showing how yon
meet these requirements to:

OA at ^ „ D. Brvarr Andrews. •

ffjYfigffk D - MMH-AIWBWS associates,

P Management Recruitment,

QTnpcc 1TD 1^4. Lower Green Road, Esher,
a i urcta li u Surrey esher g+168.

We are looking for a. top flight liFe and/or
pensious inspector for immediate promotion to

the newly created post of Pensions Supervisor

at our Glasgow Branch.

This is a senior appointment and the remit aera-

tion, which is by way of salary and over-riding

commission, will reFlect the importance of the

position. The successful candidate will be

expected to be capable of negotiating at Broker

and Director levels and will be responsible under

the Branch Manager for the motivation and

general direction of the eight members of the

Field Staff. The fringe benefits include a car,

house purchase and assurance schemes, etc.

If you are aged between 28-40 and can convince

us of your potential then write or phone:

Ronald B. Howarlh. Assistant Agency Manager,

Scottish Equitable Life Assurance Society,

28 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh, EH2 IFF.

Tel: 081-558 W»L

fbr the Public Electricity Supply Undertaking • •:

operated by • f
THE EAST AFRICAN POWER AND LIGHTING CO. LTD.

There are vacancies for additional experienced Computer Programmers in our LC.L

1902 Installation in Nairobi, comprising 6 x 20 KC/S Tape Decks, 2 Line Printers, Card

Reader, Paper Tape Reader, PapeF Punch and U. D.T.

Applicants should have a minimum of 18 months’ experience using COBOL on

commercial applications, particularly those dealing with accounting procedures and

will be required to show a capacity for hard work.

SALARY negotiable from K£ 2,425 p.a. (£Sig 2,830 p.Q .)*

Terms ofService will be on a twoyearcontract basis renewable bymutual agreement, with two monthsf paid

overseas leave after twoyears, in addition to3 weeks' local leave during each tour. Cash emoluments quoted

include basic salary,and a 25% Gratuity. Familyairpassages, free accommodation with basic furniture, in-

cluding a refrigerator and a cooker are also provided. In addition there is a generous medical cover, children s

education allowances and a setifing-in grant

jjttOjt, Applications stating age and experience, should be sent by 17th September, 1971 to

:

The London Secretary,

m The East African Power& Lighting Co. Ltd.
Management House (6th Floor), Parker Street, London WC2B 5PS.

-UP TO 07.500 pj.

Commercial Vehicle Design and Development

for one ot the leading independent commercial and

special vehicle manufacturers. This is a new appoint-

ment offering unusual opportunities to do original and

challenging work in a growth situation with possibilities

of appointment to the Board in the near future. Starting

salary up to £7,500 p-a, plus pension scheme, etc.

The Chiet Engineer will be responsible to the Engi-

neering Director for ail aspects of the design and

development of h’avy goods and special purpose

vehicles (petrol, diesel and gas), and for organising aod

controlling his design team.

Essential qualifications are a first-class mechanical

engineering background with extensive knowledge and

experience of medium and heavy commercial automobile

requirements. This must include associated hydraulic

drives and transmissions and sound chassis design and
development experience obtained in the heavy vehicle,

earth-moving equipment or tractor industries.

Evidence ot the ability to motivate design and proto-

type engineers and draughtsmen in the achievement of

high technical standards within established time, cost,

manufacturing and, especially, commercial and profit-

earning demands is also essential. A knowledge of the.

application of other prime movers such as gas turbine

and electric drives would be useful.

Please write briefly and in confidence, quoting

Reference No. 232, to:—

ALAN ASHLEY & PARTNERS LTD
4 RATHBONE PLACEUOMXJN W1P IDE

BMiaatiUttdiutntkisappotMmal

G. B. BRITTON t SONS UMITED

PRODUCT MANAGER

The manufacturers of Tuf footwear are to

appoint a Pioduct Manager for their associated

company in it an. The Company, Tu* Footwear

(Iran) Limited, is jointly operated by the Britton

group and iitLU Industrial Group.

The person appointed will be directly respon-

sible to the Managing Director for all aspects of

slrne development lie will also be responsible tor

ail Service departments, including cost and quality

cnutroL The. Melii Industrial Group is the largest

fhos manufacturing and retailing business io Iran

and the position would be ideal for a pei son inter-

ested in broadening his experience. The latest shoe

making techniques including polyurethane, have

already been introduced and the person appointed

must have the ability and technical knowledge to

work within this environment.

An initial contract for three years will be
arranged with the opportunities for reemployment
elsewhere within the Britton group on completion.

A high salary will be paid which will be commen-
surate with experience and local conditions. Air fare
and othf_r expenses will be paid for the successful
applicant and his family.

Please apply in writing to:

The Group Personnel Director,

G. B. BRITTON & SONS LIMITED,
Lodge Road, Singswood, Bristol. BSlfi 3JB.

FINANCIAL
A division of an international company with world wide interests, leaders in their

field and strongly orientated towards developing their markets, want a qualified

accountant.

He will report to the Commercial Director and have responsibility for profit and
cash flow forecasting, profit reporting, analysis of profit against budget, credit control

and all other aspects of financial and management accounting.

He should be able to appraise the financial operations generally and must have the
ability and imagination to continually improve the systems and the supply of financial

information.

He must have the personality not only to work with top management but also to

motivate and enthuse his own staff.

This is a stimulating and chalienging career opening and ability and personality

are more important than age.

Salary : Negotiable around £4,000 with review after 6 months.

Conditions: Annual salary review, group pension scheme, three weeks’ annual
holiday.

Write in confidence:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
193 VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.l.

Jam's u. Suldillt fit Sou
Ltd.. M-tnafetiuncra at S
Form DJaino Boom and
Occasional Furniture. nqubt a

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Tor Hie North London nod
Home Counties Area. Appli-
cants most bora a Bound
knowledge of the better class
retain trade and be between
23-35 yean at age. We
oB*r b nUnn. comm Union,
cornMay car aod exoense*.
This b a unidue opporrtmity
to Join bo oapart ling com-
pany and represent one of
the hnest firms In the indus-
try. I cartons to ttoe
Sales Manager,

Halifax Road.
Todmortfen. Lance.

PERA has been retained to assist an expanding and progressive Company,
situated in pleasant rural surroundings near Glasgow to recruit a

The icieai candidate will be a University Graduate with chemical/englneering

Qualifications and back.round. Aged 35 to 40. he will have already held senior

managerial positions in at least two modem Companies—preferably -
continuous- processing industries. He wrll have good experience in ine use of

management techniques and the control of men and plant.

He will have a keen, pleasant personality, with considerable drive m leading

his team 10 maximise the cost-effectiveness of production. His Initial salary

will be around E5.000 pa. plus car and fringe benefits: generous assistance

will be given with re-location expenses, and there are prospects ot Director

status >n the near future

Applicants, whose identities will not be disclosed to our client without Prior

permission should send brief notes of experience and current salary (quoting

M3 145/D) to :—PERA. St Andrew House. 141 West Nile Street. Glasgow, C.l.

Production :
Engineering -

Research -

Association -

earn up to £4,500 pa. inAUSTRALIA
withThe Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd.

If you Join Australia's largest Company, you and your family will be given a free

passage, a resettlement allowance, and subsidised bousing when you arrive.

Based in Newcastle orWollongong. N.S.W.,you willenjoy 20weeks' leave :voyages
from the home port—mainly around the Australian coast—rarely exceed 4 weeks.

Currently, the B.H.P. fleet consists of 1 5 vessels from 6,240 to 68.350 DWT. These
wssels are powered by motor, quadruple expansion and steam turbines. Three new
motor ships of 11,000. 16.000 and 105.000 DWT will shortly be commissioned.

With a 1st Class Certificate, you will start as a 3rd Engineer (salary range
approximately £3,300-4.500). A 2nd Class Certificate will bring a salary of i

approximately £3,500-4.000. I

l Promotion prospects in this growing fleet are excellent, so find out more now B
I by writing to : M
a Mr. A. S. Cornell. (Ref. DT4/T), Im
Si The Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd.. Mm
wS} Hanover House, 14 Hanover Square,
r^iBiim London,W1ROND.

Management Selection

METROPOLITAN POLICE OFFICE

Operational

Research

Scientist
A vacancy, exists tor a Scientific Officer or Senior Scientific

Officer in the Management Services Department at Tintagcl

House, Albert Embankment. London. 5E1. The Deoortmcnt
consists ot scientists, psychologists.. OGM officers and work
study officers, both police and civilians. Its terms ot refer-

ence include investigations to impiove the. efficiency of alt

parts of the Metropolitan Police organisation including the

support services.

A scientist or mathematician is required to carry out
Operational Research studies either individually or as part

of a larger team. Emphasis is currently being placed on

the development or management intormation systems tor

policy making and operational decisions and candidates wiih-

a knowledge of computer based system* as well as OR wilt

be preferred

Qualification*

scientific Officer : lase jnder 291 1st or 2nd class honours
decree, or equivalent or higher Qualifica-
tion. in mathematics, statistics or a
scientific subject.

Senior Scientific Officer: (age 26-311 as above plus at least

3 years relevant post-graduate experience.
Salary

Scientific Officer : El .357-S2.1 57
Senior Scientific Officer ; £23o8-£J.878

POSTCARD TO : The Secretary. Room 733 (MS/DT), New
Sol Land Yard. Broadway. London, SWiH
OBG (or telephone 01-230 1212 Ext 25201
for full particulars and application form.

m,ALLIED BREWERIES (PRODUCTION) LIMITED
A Management Company of

ALLIED BREWERIES (UJU LIMITED
TFtjuirt? a

TRANSPORT
ENGINEER
The position of Transport Engineer at the
Warrington Brewery will shortly become
vacant and applications are invited for this
appointment from suitably qualified and
experienced engineers aged between 35-45-

The successful applicant will be responsible
to the Warrington Distribution Manager
for the management ot a workshop and the
necessary budgetary controls and stows and
tor a fleet of 280 vehicles, including 32-ton
GVW Road Tankers, Trailers and 290 cars.
There will bo a responsibility for program-
ming of internal servicing and MOT testing
and plating. An up-to-date working know-
ledge of C & U Regulations is considered
css.-ntial.

Salary will be dependent upon qualifications
and experience.

Applications, giving age and details of ov-
ocrience and qualifications, should be sub-
mitted in writing, fa :

—

Personnel Manager
Allied Breweries (UK) Limited

P 0 Box 6
The Brewery, Warrington.

,s;.— ;
• : 5%

*1!^

When aman ofover forty applies to
join our sales force, we’re delighted.

Because in him, we know that

we're sure to find most ofthe qualities

that we consider to be essential to a

successful sales career.

Maturity, for example.

And experience: not necessarilyof

selling, but of living and communica-

ting with people.

• He'll usually adapt very quicklyto

selling Britain's number one savings

plan, making full use of the vast

amount of scope available to him and
thus deriving a great deal of personal
satisfaction.

In his first year, he should earn at

least a 500.

Within five, that figure should
have doubled.

Point taken?

Our age limits are 25-50, so if

you're not /et 40, don't despair, we
may find you’ve an old head on young
shoulders.

5HV£ Rlffl PROSPER GROUP

Fill in the coupon below for details
on how you can become a part ot Save
and Prosper or phone 01-533 1717 for

an application form.

|

To: Salts Personnel Department.
Save and Prosper Group Ltd.,

4 Great St. Helens,

) London 6C3P3EP.
|

j
Uamn

j

|
Address „

j

tJ9 I

NATIONAL MANAGER
STONE CLEANING S RESTORATION

Britain's largest natural stone-masonry organisa-
tion offers an outstanding opportunity to an
experienced man with entrepreneurial flair to
rapidly expand the area and scope oF its stone
cleaning and restoration activities, already well-
established in London and (he Home Counties.

The successful applicant will have a good
managerial record, a sound knowledge of build-
ing construction, experience in labour control
and an appropriate professional qualidcatioo.

As his task will be physically demanding, he
must be fit, active and in the 50/45 age group.
Commenting salary will be by negotiation.
Company car provided.

Written applications, quoting ref. RES. to

—

The General Manager, The Stone Firms Ltd..
Moor Park House, Moor Green, Corsham, Wilts.

A MEMBER OF THE BATH &
PORTLAND GROUP OF COMPANIES

Investment

Management
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Merchant and Investment Bankers

have a vacancy far an Accounts Supervisor to ass'sr
in the management of private clients' investment
portfolios. The position will carry considerable
responbibililv bv virtue ot the funds managed and
th-; selected Candida re would be given good prospects
of promotion within the Schroder organisation in due
course.

Applicants should have had several years’ experience
in stocLbrokinq or in a related financial institution.
The salary oilercd will be commensurate with age
and experience. Conditions of employment ar*
excellent and include free luncheon facilities and
other favourable benefits.

Application'., in sirictest confidence, giving full career
detail i '-hould be made in writing to;

The Administrative Manager,
l-H$nry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited.

^eapside. London, E.C.2.

Fotterton International Limited, lead*

ing manufacturers of central heating
equipment have vacancies in their

Planning and Development Division,

based at Wandsworth, for:

DESIGN ENGINEER

Responsible for the mechanical/
structural design and specification of
a wide range of heating appliances.
Qualifications: at least ONC in
Mechanical or Production Engineer-
log with experience in designing for
mass and flow production in con-
sumer durables. A knowledge of
presswork aod foundry techniques is

desirable. Starting salary: £1,700-
£2.000.

SPECIFICATIONS

ENGINEER
To prepare detailed specifica-

tions for company products, liaising
with other departments and outside
suppliers. Qualifications : An
engineering background with at least
ONC and drawing office and/or
laboratory experience. Starting
salary: £1,650-£1,950.-

Benefits for these monthly staff

appointments include superannua-
tion, life assurance and sickness
schemes and four weeks' holiday.

Apply with brief details of age,

experience and salary to: Miss R.

Hams, Personnel Administration
Officer. Fotterton International
Limited, 20/30, Backhold Bond,
London, SW18 4AU.

Potterton International Limited

. * a Oe La Rue company

Potterton

The Rugby Portland Cement Co. Ltd.

ESTATES DEPARTMENT
The Company will shortly have the following vacancies in

the Estates Department at its Head Office in Rugby.
The Estates Department manages the Company's urban

and agricultural properties throughoutEngland and deals

with all planning and rating within the Group: it also

assists other depa rtmentson all property matters, including

valuations for sale, purchase, leases and capital gains.

The building section within the department plans, alters

and repairs domestic works buildings, transport garages,

houses and agricultural properties.A small direct labour

staff is employed in Warwickshire.

BOLDING SURVEYOR
Applicantsmustbefullyqualified A.R.LC.S. orequivalent,
aged under 35 years, and have had experience in carrying

through all stages of contracts up to thevalueof£100,000.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
mAiVAr-RMiftm

Applican tsmustbefully qualifiedAJtJ.CS.orequivalent,
aged under 35 years, and preferably have had experience

in a commercial firm.A knowledge of minerals, planning

and the management of agricultural properties would be
an advantage.

Remuneration in each case will be fully commensurate
with the successful candidate'sexperienceand therespon-
sibility of the position.

Applications, giving fiill details of education, training,

experience andsalaries earned, should be addressed to:

The Secretary

The Rugby Portland Cement Co. Ltd.

Crown House, Rugby, Warwickshire

i! marleyM
MAULEY BUILDINGS UMITED
is EXPANDING

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
are required tor the following areas:

(1) Lancashire and N.W. England.

(2) S. Lancs, Cheshire, Derbys, N. Notts and
S. Yorks.

(3) Greater Birmingham and West Midlands,

(4J N. London, Herts, Cambs, Hunts & Lines.

/n addition « Technical Representative is required
w-ji ““'Icings for industry and Commerce m the
Midlands mid Wales i Resident in the MidUnids).
Do you wish to join the highly successful sales team
of an organisation that specialises in Buildings and
a wide range nf other products for rhe Construction
Industry ?

We need high calibre men aged 23-33 who. after a
thorough Technical and sales training, will be capable
of future promotion to sales management appoint-
ments.

You will need to be intelligent, ambitious and have
benefited from a good education by achieving O and
preferably A Je.el standards. A current driving
licence is essential.

Trie position otters a good salary, allowances.
Compare.- car and superannuation.

Apjlv in writing giving full details of age. education,
career to date, salaries earned and area preferred,
from those listed. Applications to:

—

M. Noble, Company Sales Manager,
Marlcy Buildings Limited, Guildford. Surrey.

mmm



Edinburgh Festival Promenade Concert
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TJEFT triviality is not much in fashion. An

example turns up at the Edinburgh Festi-
val in “Shoreline," a play at the University
Union written by Alan Drury for the Cambridge
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composers of either sex [

"betner to go to the pictures wiili air and light.

writing today. Her
Clarinet Concerto of 1967-
8, performed by the
London Symphony "Orches-
tra under Andre Previn at
the Usher Hall. Edinburgh,
is a truly fascinating piece.

Gervase de Peyer was the
admirable soloist but it would
be less than Fair not to extend
very special praise to his col-
leagues for what was really a

or the fun-fair.

Gradually wp realise that the
two Girls are both bored by the

It also ensured a carefully
disciplined but lively sense of
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movement in the rich violin
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bovi=h Philip. Which nT them pressivHy sung hy Alfrcda
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Hodgson, and in the delicately
I

cates a choice the other girl poinied violin and viola accnm-
quietly takes a train home. ! paniment to the soprano aria

sung with a clear, pure tone
I k and effortless diction by Elly
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AMERICAN ‘ALICE’

UGLY,
j

crazy, aggressive, vulgar, only sometimes
comic, the Edinburgh Festival's " Alice in

Wonderla/nd M
is the work of a highly trained group

from New York's avant-

Cambridge
Fine-grained

rcct benhath a tattered
rning ma-dr to look squalid ei>iA/if/? f/W?/)
th a kitchen table and old ofilt/L/lil lUltfcJ

xes and umbrellas. Even
[

cir clothes arc filthy and i _r D
cm to be

|
made from worn- OT JLJSl SClll^Cl

il cl rail ialr-lr I O
here whs an equally enjoyable

de Peyer himself would scrupu- and Simon Jones play with great performance of the’ first iiran-
lously comply with the no less intelligence. denburg concerto.
unusual request to ignore for

*“ Reprinted from yesterday’s taler V Rennntod from yesterday’s later

Un ' Co.li

roifii

a while the conductor’s down-
beaL

It may seem odd that I should
salute Miss Musgrave's powers
of reasoning in a work contain-
ing these Indeterminate fea-

tures. Yet what amounts to a
veritable vindication of the
current craze is the purposeful
contrast formed by these strictly

limited episodes with the bulk
of the work, which, depends on
pulse to an extent that is ex-
ceptional today.

As for the soloist's peregrina-
tions, turning the event into a
proper Promenade concert when
he wandered from one group of
improvisers to the next, this may
or may not have been solely for
functional rather than theatrical
reasons.

INSIGHT INTO SOURCES
OF ART INSPIRATION

By TERENCE MULLALY

AN exhibition which has just opened at Sotheby’s
prompts more observant looking at works of

art and provides insights into the sources of

artistic inspiration. Entitled “Art into Art: Works
of Art as a source of

insDiration " it is nrp- portrait of Philip IT of Spain,inspiration, it is pre
and amonft Qthcr ,cnders are

sented by the Burlington the Queen, and various public

They perForm at Cambridge
Street beneath a tattered
awning ma-jo to look squalid
with a kitchen table and old
boxes and umbrellas. Even

[

their clothes arc filthy and
seem to bcl made from worn-
out slraitjajckets.

The apparent lunatics who
hurl Alice c/round, fumble under
her skirl, srarr her silly and
excite her Uo outraged glee, lake
their due From Ihe Cheshire
Cat’s: “We’re all mad. You
must be mad or you wouldn't
have comethere." It is as if the
adventures* were being impro-
vised by certifiable Dead End
kids.

MUSSORGSKY'S “Nur-
* sery Songs," which
Teresa Berganza sang
most delightfully at Leitn
Town Hall yesterday morn-
ing, are perhaps unique for
being a musical creation
entirely sui generis,
without any ancestry
whatever.

r may not nave Deen soieiy tor Mnnn~irtt>
motional rather than theatrical

m ga~me.

:asons. This is, indeed, an exhibi-

I still felt inclined to hide my tion worthy of The Burling-

colleetions.
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°f inspiration is for the art ground, and with Lloyd George
composer.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
historian a truism. and Lyltnn Strachey. This is

light-hearted.—“—— However, in an age in which
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rnntT mindless originabty for its own The core nF the exhibition is

SAZO fUK GKUAI sake has become a fetish, the concerned with original paint-
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went to Baldwin for Not only is the point well the influence of works ranging

A «Ie at Blackdown made by this exhibition: it also From the " Laocoon to works

Beacon nea^HaslImere beldbv Presents works of art both by Raphael. Michelangelo,

Messenger May BaVerstock. beautiful and curious. Titian. Rubens and others,

totalled ahnut £20.000. Gordon There are such fine things as Points are made about sources

tqzu. a saie ai jdihckudwu ---- --— --— --

Beacon, near Haslemere, held by jj™®*"*®. f art both

Messenger May Baverstock, beautiful and curious.

totalled about £20.000. Gordon There are such fine things as Points are made about sources

paid £130 for a view of the copy by Reubens, lent of inspiration that might easily
-

' from Chatsworth. of Titian’s be overlooked.„ Antibes by Mark Fisher.

At least the show is alive,

where alj prerious versions I

have seen) have been waxen. The
actors dofnot wear animal skins,
of papiter-mache masks. They
pull faces, or make gestures that
suggest ,‘rtie strange creatures en-

couDtertnd in a child’s dream.

But all is distorted and gro-
tesque. The Caterpillar's gib-
berish is the result of a hookah-
induced; ’•trip”: he is high on
drugs. As Humpty-Dumpty falls

he brejaks a real egg on bis
foreheajd. The Dormouse is a

leering/ hunchback, messily
daubeci in butler.

Of course it does not work.
The jwy of " Alice ’’

is that it is

insanity shaped by a Victorian
don. Precision and prissiness
are eif the essence. The Man-
hattan Project company's relent-
less pursuit of the Jabberwock
in Carroll ignores the mathe-
matician.

We may pity this Alice, even
though she tramples on the text,
for she ends up sobbing, terri-

fied, in the arms of a sick, de-
mented White Knight. But
throughout, the humour assumes
we liave not outgrown laughing
at madmen.

I'bere are clever stage effects.

Angela Pietropinto has some-
thing of the child's bewildered
earnestness and her five col-

leagues produce some genuinely
comic acrobatics, frog croaks
and bugaboo noises. But only
the fashion-mad will enjoy this

modish theatrical stunt—not a

Fringe experiment but a major
import of the official Festival.

J. B.

Miss Berganza steered clear
oF condescension and undue
archness as she portrayed infant
and nanny in turn, relying
almost entirely on musical and
vocal nuance.

She had opened her recital in
the grand manner with the can-
tata “Arianna a Naxos” which
shows Haydn as late as 1789 cap-

able of writing polite music and
of feigning the emotions appro-
priate to a fashionable theme.

No less archaising but frankly
more agreeable I found Enrique
Granados's resumption of an 18th
century Spanish style in his
"Tonadillas." Miss Berganza
sang with exceptional delicacy in

“A Mocking Song’’ and started
“The Sorrowful Maiden” with
magnificent elan—"Oh Muerte
Cruel! ”

A faintly raucous quality that
memory associates with ber voice
in the years when she first

appeared has now wonderfully
evened out into a fine-grained,
burgundy smoothness. It never
ceased to enchant us in Falla’s
" Seven Popular Songs,” of which
•' The Moorish Cloth " in particu-
lar was done with inimitable
snap.

Miss Berganza was admirably
partnered at the piano by her
husband, Felix La villa, an im-
portant artist in his own right

P. S.

5Op TO RUB BRASS
Newark parish church coun-

cil is to charge brass-rubbers
50p a session, in the hope that
fewer people will ask to rub the
brasses and ease the tbreat of
effa cement.

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Northern !re!and
rp\VO masked men blew up a
A Customs post at Lifford. Co.
Derry. Troops fought running
battles in Ardovne. Shots were
fired at them and a stick of
gelignite was thrown. One soF
dicr was hurt.

* * *
The airmail parcels service

From Northern Ireland was sus-
pended by British European Air-
ways because of the risk of
bombs being put aboard planes.

Portsmouth

\

T^HE final voyage of the cruiser

Belfast, 11,550 tons, to Lon-
don. where it is to become a

|

floating museum on Oct. 21, was
delayed because two tugs were
stormbound in Dover.

Paris

"POLICE searched the French
National Assembly after an

anonymous telephone caller said

a bomb would explode there at
the start of the 59th Inter-Parlia-
mentary Conference. The caller
said be was acting for a Pales-
tinian guerrilla group.

Bupiios Aires

XXEAVY snowstorms prevented
-"--“-an Argentine rescue plane
picking up two sick members of
the four-man British scientific

team led by Sir Vivian Fuchs.

London

VilR JOHN SOANE’S museum.0 London’s oldest museum
building, is being extended to
include an adjoining house, built
in 1792 by Sir John, an archi-
tect, as his own residence.

Athens

T^HE Greek Foreign Ministry
A protested to Italy about the
arrest of Mr Dimitrios Antipas,
captain of the 11.400-ton Greek
ferry Heleanna. The Ministry
demanded tbe return of the
burned-out hull for which
Italians are claiming salvage
rights. The Efthimiades shipping
company, owners of the ferry,
ordered its other ships not to

dock at any Italian port.

LeatherhetuL Surrey

A WOMAN’S arm and leg were^ found on Leatherhead golf

EVER since the deeply
funny “ Blonde in
Love," Milos Forman

has been noted as a film

director of exceptional sym-
pathy, wit and feeling for
ordinary people in humdrum
situations — especially
parents baffled by their
children.

It has also been noted that
when a film director of excep-
tional talent is lempted abroad,
as the United States has habitu-
allv tempted them, his art may
not flourish as it did before. He
loses those roots, rhythms and
responses on which his talent

i first depended; and. even if his
technique is enough to see him
through, the foreign circum-
stances upset his invention. He
is at sea and must disguise it.

If that had happened to Milos
Forman, who could have been
surprised? Chechoslovakia,
after all. is a highly particular
country and the films that have
come from it Cat least before
the Russian invasion) ha\e all
been special in their flavour.

How pleasant, therefore, to
report that in Taking Off lOdeon,
.Sf Martin’s Lane. “X") Mr
Forman has never been in better
form, despite the presence of
three other script-writers and
New York looming up all round.

Far from seeming out of his
depth in a smart Manhattan
suburb where middle - cl.*i*s

couples tend to lose their
daughters in a haze oF drug
addiction and hairy musicians,
Mr Forman sails satirically about
the East Village with ail his usual

|

humour, patience and skill in
:
catching people off their
emotional guard.

Middle-aged muddle
Indeed, like his previous

comedies, "Taking Off"
recognises in unsparing but
kindly detail tbe embarrassments
of everyday life for parents of
middle - aged dignity: their
muddled egotism; their addic-
tion to tobacco and alcohol; their
inability to face reality and the
short-lived nature of their feel-
ings.

It is not, however, a moral
film. Far From it. Mr Formao
shows no sign of making any
sort of judgment on either
generation. True, he suggests
that in the absence of children
the hearts of some parents grow
strangely fonder of each other
(on the principle of shared
adversity).

And it is also true that he
has nothing whatever to say
about the children. They keep
mostly and significantly mum.
The daughter savs not a word.
She merely walks out to attend
a pop-music audition and returns

to an empty house while her
mother and father are drowning
their sorrows elsewhere — first

with alcohol and secondly with
marijuana gravely distributed
to members of the Society for
Parents of Fugitive Children
so that drugs iball be less of
a mystery.

This episode Is arranged with
brilliant solemnity; and the
strength of the comedy it that,

although, politically, it is

aligned against the older gener-
ation with youth just looking
blankly on. the parents do not
seem the least maligned.

To that extent, this is a pes-
simistic comedy. The generation
gap still gapes. No point in

trying to force an understand-
ing. No point either in being
tod pompous about it, as Mr
Forman plainly knows. To be
buman is the thing; as reason-
able as possible. And this film

is above ail superbly human.

It doesn't end. It just stops.
And the closing scene is some-
what forced to bring the talc to

a kind of a conclusion. Having
the daughter's young man —
beard, beads and all—lo dinner
promises dramatically more
than it fulfils. The scene rings

false.

But until that moment—until

the need to wind things up—
Mr Forman and his co-writers

('John Guarc, Jean-Claude Car*

riere and John Klein) deserve
every credit for their delightful

refurbishing oF a hackneyed
theme. So do the actors who
respond to his meticulous direc-

tion with such satisfying sin-

cerity- : Buck Hcnrv and Lynn
Carlin as the half-despairing
parents and Linnea Heacock as
the errant daughter.

* * *

Lack of direction
Every clown needs a sense oF

direction. Sometimes he needs
to get it from another. Other-
wise it is tempting to follow his
own nose, as woody Alien does
in Bananas (Prince Charles.
"A A"), a fantasy he directs
with himself in the leading role.

He appears as the usual
harassed young American anxious
to get bn in his career and
wirh girls, but a failure in both
department. He wears spec-

tacles. a sure sign of inadequacy.
And he isn't very tail.

Nevertheless, he finds himself,
at a girl's suggestion, inadver-
tently heading a South American
revolution and undergoing vari-

ous privations. To some oF them
he responds with wittv resigna-
tion. There is a flavour of Jules
Feiffer in his fun.

He stands for all timid, liberal-

minded men who would like to

be heroes while keeping out of
trouble; and his timing is often
superb. But as director and
part-author of what amnunts to

a series of sketches round and
about modern American life Mr
Allen evidently doesn't know
wrhen to stop or what sort of
puerile gag to leave alone.
Some of his humour comes in

the Abbott and Costello tradi-

tion. Some of it is worthy of
Peter Ustinov. The rest floats

une\enly about on the off-chance
of raising a laugh For a like-

able comedian, which Mr Allen
surely is. All he lacks is a
director: though the last exqui-
site episode in which the con-
summation of a much-publicised
marriage is minutely reported in
terms of an international prize
fight shows him at his self-

directed best.

4= 4: *

Laughs of the ’20s

Is it heresy to admit that
even so I laughed more freely
at Woody Allen’s gags than at
the silent japes of the revered
Max Linder, a programme of
whose films from the 1920s
called Laugh With Max Linder
*“ En Compagnie de Max
Linder”) ("U"l opens at the
I C A Young Cinema in The
Mall, S.W.I., at week-ends from,
tomorrow?
Ranked by others with Chap-

lin. Keaton and Lloyd and indeed
much praised by Chaplin him-
self (“through him I discovered
the meaning of comedy ”1,

Linder's technique, invention,
imagination and timing are
always admirable and often
recall Chaplin.

Presumably these three films
are typical of his art, and one
can guess what an inspiration it

must have been. But except for
some moments in the third
(parodring “The Three Mus-
keteers "> my laughter was
regrettably rare.

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Bradford c £4,000

WORTH 'vVCSJ

A trading light engineering company, with a current

turnover of £15 million, has an outstanding opportunity

tor a qualified engineer to manage its Production

Engineering Section.

The man appointed twill report to the Warts Manager. He
will head a team of 20 staff and will be responsible for

developing new systems of manufacture from conception

through to commissioning. He wilt also provide services for

improving or maintaining existing manufacturing methods,

and supervise a section which provides site factory

services, e g. steam, gas and water.

Candidates should be aged between 30 and 45 years and

be either M.f.Mech.E. or M.f. Prod. B. They should possess

experience in depth of Leading a Production Engineering

Department within a large company.

A salary of around £3,000 is being offered for this

position and for a man who gets results there are

considerable prospects.

Applications giving full details of qualiiications and career

to date, may be accompanied by a covering note listing

organisations to which vou do not wish your name ro be

forwarded. Write in strict confidence to: J. Deacon, Senior

Appointments Officer, fiei: 3S/ A. Promark Management

Confidential Reply Service, Old Colony House, South King

Street, Manchester M2 6DU.

STAFF RELATIONS MANAGER
Grattan Warehouses Limited, one oT the largest agency mail order

companies in the United Kingdom with an
I
annual turnover exceeding

£70 million and about 5,000 staff, wishes to appoint a Staff Relations

Manager.
This is a new appointment and the successful applicant will be respon-

sible tor the development and maintenance of industrial relations

policies and procedures.

Basic requirements

* Aged about 35-45

# Experience in a large oreraiusatton in

advising top management on industrial

relations.

Salary around £4,000 to start with, ncjn-contributory pension
scheme and four weeks holiday.

Briefbid eomprehtaar
details of your career,
which will be treated
in stria confidence, ,

should be sem lo A
MD.6S6. Executive
Selection Division, jpg
Cooper Brothers tSffi

& Co. Limited, W
Management “
Consultants, Abacus
House, Gullet Lana,
London, E.C. 2.

Grattan

Esso Senior Management
inme Motor Trade
Income £3,5QQ-£4,500

An opportunity is available fora man
between the ages of 32-45, to operate a

comprehensive garage in the Home
Counties, as a commissioned agent of

our Company.This incorporates car

sales, extensive workshops, body repair

facilities, diagnostic unitand sizable

forecourt with a throughput close on
one million gall ons par annum.

The man we are seeking must have a

record of successful senior management

in the Motor trade. He must be flexible,

have an analytical ability, foresight

judgement and a high degree of

business acumen.This position carries

an income between £3,500- £4,500 p.a.

The successful applicant will have the

privilege ofworking on a partnership

basis with Esso Petroleum in the entire

operation of This outlet and will enjoy

the prospects of controlling a business

with the latest up-to-date equipment.

It is an exciting challenge for the man
with the right qualities, who wishes to

be a successful businessman and who
has the ambition and the ability to reach

a senior position in the Motor trade.

Coupled with the foregoing, he must

have originality, flairand professional

marketing skill.

Applications should be handwritten,

and addressed in the first instance, to

:

E. P. Hartnett, Area Manager,

Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd., Marqueen House,

215-223 High Street Beckenham. Kent.

ZPM. Promark Management

fconfidentiaJ Reply Service

Assistant Borough Engineer

(WORKS & SERVICES)

Grade POl (3)
£3,387-£3,837 (under review)

Applications invited ttomsu'taC.ryP^Pe" ,

^
c^i

Engineers for this third
tearn. The division is

role in the Department s mfl
i(

r 'a ?°mu^hivav5. Sewers. Street
responsible for mamtenanc. it

wc || as Council
amenities. Council vohKtes and P»an

^ ^ coM(xt|0n
proporty, and providing cleansing

services. .... w
Commencing salary according to

j'^p^^.^and^&osS'bly
experience. Assistance with removal expenses or

m5ftRage facilities- .. .a rf.wT-i
& ssss? h **

IQI -67b 3 M3J-

DESIGN

ENGINEER
To join a team in the Product Development

Department working on the design and] develop-

ment of products for the Brewery Industry.

Experience of valves, pumps and taps! used for

beer dispensing an advantage.

Good academic qualifications desirabJJe but not

essential.

Write for application form to:

—

The Personnel Manager,

Grundy fTeddington) Limited,

Somerset Road,

Teddington, Middlesex.

A member of Iht^QrUndyl^0^ of Companies

EXPORT
EXECUTIVE
S.E. London area

Consumer Specialities. An important appointment giving

excellent opportunities within on expanding private com-
pany which, with a ieven-figure turnover i60*£ production

u for export). Is a dear leader in its field. Its speciality

products have wide colour and creative fashion appeal

in a growing market and arc sold all over the world.

Reporting to the Export Director, he will co-ordinate

specifically with Ole Cnmpdny’s European agents and
atsociiUcu as well as assisting generally in the handling

and creating of multi-language literature and other mtr-

chandbing aids. Candidates in their early thirties must
have a sound background of export selling, preferably

through Chemists and Hardware outlets or similar Fields.

Good salarv according to experience. Good Frr-tch and
German e-seutlal. Company car, pension, etc. Write

E.E.HJ2W, Daily Telegraph, E.C-4.

EXPERIENCED MUD LOGGING PERSONNEL

for Canadian Operations of Major

Service Company. Resume to

E.M.1S22S, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

• - y: -Mv.-/

j

ELECTRICAL

INSTALLATION

John Brown Engineering, who have an expan-
sion record second to none in the Industrial
Gas Turbine field, require experienced
Electrical Installation Engineers for overseas
work.

A minimum qualification equivalent to H.N.C.
Electrical is required together with a practical

experience of H.T. equipment and rotating
machines. Preference will be given to men
with previous overseas site experience.

Terms and conditions of employment are
txcellent and the continuing expansion and
development of the company offer unique
prospects to the right men.

Personnel Manager.

JOHN BROWN ENGINEERING (CLYDEBANK) LTD,
Clydebank, Dunbartonshire.

Quoting Ref. No. 477.

INDUSTRIAL
MARKETING
RESEARCH
EXECUTIVES
We are a £20m, turnover Company based
in Sheffield with key positions in the
special steel and engineers' cutting tool

industries. We are looking for two indus-
trial market research executives to lead
this function in each of the two main
divisions of the Company.

The successful candidates trill probably
be graduates In social science or engineer-
ing, with at least four years’ widely-based
experience in industrial marketing
research. One or more European languages,
field research experience in Europe, plus
some experience with a leading consultant
or marketing agency, would be of
advantage.

Salary £2,500-£3,000

Please write stating qualifications
and experience to:

'

'

r
_J. .

• ,.
;
G f o

c

.-'

.

y
-.--

:
'

**
'MV*:B ff

DRAYTON CASTLE LIMITED

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT ENGINEERS

A major opportunity to Join our international company
about Lo intensify its sales activities.

(A) TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES : Mainly contact.
inp Hospital and Consultant Engineers dealing with
CSSD and Theatre equipment,
Openings tor exceptional persons with knowledge
of this marketing area together with an engineer-
ing background required lor North London and
North Midlands.

(El INTERNAL SALES ENGINEERS ! Capable oF pre-

paring quotations and dealing with technical
queries.
This will be of interest to experienced persons with
knowledge oi i-lcam practice as well as younscr
men willing to learn ami having Iraiulna lo ONC
level. Location- W&.L Dni.Won tM.fj.

Salaries bv negotiation di-pr-nririu on qu.ihlii.uinns.
Apply in writing In Sales viana -vr, Drvjinn CaMJe
Limited, Bridge Works. West Drayton. Middlesex.
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The Duke of Edinburgh will

attend the Burgh icy Horse Trials
and the European Championship
three day event at JBurghlcy.
SLam/ord, Lincolnshire, today
until Sunday.

The Prince of Wales will arrive
at Britannia Royal Naval College,
Dartmouth, on Sept IS.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will attend a reception to
be given by the Soldiers', Sailors'
and Airmeus Families Association
at St James's Palace on Oct 23.

Princess Margrethe of Denmark
and her husband. Prince Henrik,
flew into Aberdeen yesterday on
their way to Balmoral Castle to

spend a short visit at the in vita-

bun uf the Queen.
A memorial service for Major

Melville Portal will be held an
Sept 15 at the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

87; Lord Harris 82; LtCol Sir

George Gjilan 81; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Robert Foster 75;
Adml Sir Alan Seott-Moncrieff 71:

Sir Tresham Lever 71; Sir Donald
Anderson 65: Sir Ronald Prato
64: Lord Ebbisham 59; and Sir

John Brocklebank 56.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Brig.-Gen. - Sir Harold Hartltgr

is 95 today; Col L. U. Higgon is

Today Is the anniversary of the

beginning of World War H In

1959.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr R. A. G. Goodhart and

flTiss K. £. MacRae
Th£ engagement is. announced

between Robert Anthony Gordon,
only son of Sir John Goodhart, Bt.
M.BJJ.Chir., and Lady Good hart,
of Bromley. Kent, and Kathleen
Ellen, elder daughter of the Fev.
A. D. MacRae, MA.. aod Mrs
MdcRae, of Glenelg, Ross-shire.

Lieut T. K. Woolley. RJM- and
Miss J. E. H. Oder

Tlie engagement is announced
between Thomas, son of Cdr and
Mrs W. J. Woolley, of Riverside.
Cheritoo. Hants, and Joscnhine.
daughter of Mr W. V. Oslev. of
KingswoocL Bramriean. Hants, and
Mrs T. Radabaugh, of Cincinnati.
Ohio.

Mr G. J. Davies and
Cap*- A- Cawdery, Q.A-K-A-N-C.
The engagement is announced

between Lt Gwynfryn Iain Davies,
Royal Welch Fusiliers, son of Mr
and Mrs T. Davies, of Trccastle,
Breconshire. and Capt Anne
Cawdrey. Q.A.B.A.N.C.. younger
daughter of Sqn Ldr B. F.

Cawcirey, D.F.C. (Retd.), and Mrs
Caw-drey. oF Carharrark, Cornwall.

Mr D. F. Aldous and
Miss J. E. Cox

The encagement is announced
between Lieutenant Denys Philip

AIcJous. Koval Artillcrv, son nf Mr
aod Mrs P. E. Ahlous, of T. Hill

View. Primrose Hill Road, N.W.3.
and also of Muscat. Sultanate of
Oman, and Jill Elizabeth Cox.
daughter or Mr and Mrs S. F. Cox.
oF Netherwood. ChetLnut Avenue,
ChorleywomL Herts.

Dir C. Harvey and
Miss C. Vidal-HaU

The engagement is announced
between Cranford Haivev, Rov.il
Corps of Transport, only son of
Mr and Mr« fi. C. Harvey. Edin-
burgh, and Clare. only daughter of
Mr R. S. VMnl-Hall and the late

Mrs VidaJ-Hall, of Ba.vswater,
London.

Mr A. C. G. niackic and
Alias M. J. Forleons

The engagement is announced
between Alee, only son of Mr
and Mj*s C. G. Matkie, of The Old
Rccturv, Ellon, Nottinghamshire,
and Melanie, younger dwtielHcr
of the laic Group Captain R. C.
PorteoiLS, DSO. RAF, and M's
Porteous. of Bennetts. Donhc-jd
St Mary. Shaftesbury. Dorset.

Mr 11. Hargreaves and
Mira S. H. C. Crew

The engagement is anuounced
between David. <nn nf Mrs Elsie

Hargreaves, and the late Mr Alan
Hargreaves, of 147. Devonshire
Road, Bolton, Lancashire, and
Sheila Helen Campbell, daughter
til Lieut. Colonel and Mrs G. C. E.

Crew. oF Greens idc. Lower Bourne,
Farnham, Suitcs.

Mr A. J. Williams and
Mira C- 0. Williams

The engagement is announced
between Adrian John, younger son
or Mr T. J. Williams. O.BJL, aud
Mrs Williams, nf Groves Hall,
Sleights, Yorkshire, and Christian

:iure. yDeidre. youngest daughter of the
late Lieuten,int-Commanricr J. D.

Williams, R.N., and Mrs .1. D. Wil-
liams. of -M, Markham Street,

London, S.W.3.

Mr J. S. Stuart and
Miss F. P. Collins

The engagement is announced
between James Stanhope, only
son of the late. Lieutenant Com-
mander Jnbn Walter Stuart and
of Mrs Stuart, of Estray Paik.
Buduck. Falmouth. Cornwall, and
Frances Patricia Collius, daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Collins, nf
46. Marlborough Avenue, Fal-
mouth, Cornwall.

Mr A. J- Parkinson and
Miss P. R. Westwood

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, elder son of the
Rev. K. E. H. and Mrs M. G.
Parkinson. St Augustin's Vicaiasc,
Bournemouth, and Prudence Ruth,
eider daughter oF Mr and Mrs
J. E. Westwood, Dooms. Raleigh
Hill. Bideford.

MEDAL AWARD
FOR PENICILLIN

RESEARCH
By Our Science Correspondent

The Royal Society has
awarded its MuHard Medal For
1071 lo Dr F,. F. Batchelor. Mr
F. P. Doyle, Dr J. H. V. Naylor
and Dr G. N. Eolinsnn, of the
Beecham Research Laborator-
ies. Brockham Park, Surrey, for
Ihcir development of new kinds
of penicillin.

The Royal Society considers
this one of the most significant
advances of the last drearin in
the light against bacteria!
diseases. The two main aspects
were: making strains of peni-
cillin Jliat were resistant to the
dreaded slaphylococus aureus,
which caused many deaths, ami
the synthesis of broad spectrum
penicillins.

The award, first made in 7567
consists of a anld mod *1 nnd a
prize of El.HOP, gneu bv the
board nF directors of Milliards
Ltd. The award will be pre-
sented by the president of the
Royal Sncmfv on Nnvrmbcr 50.

RESIGNATIONS

AT ALDEBURGH
LINKED

Ey 0«r Arts Reporter

The Countess nf Cra nbrnnk
said vesteday that her inlpption

to resign From the chairmanship
pf the AWohurch Festival Coun-
cil was "if many ways” in sui»-

porf nF Mr Stephen Rriss. the
festival's manager, who leaves al

the end of this month.

Last monlh it was announced
that Mr Reiss, 52. who has been
in charge of administration of

the festival for Ifi voars. had re-

signed over *“ differences of

approach.”

Lady Cranhrnnk. who has been
chairman since the inceplion nf

the feslival 24 years ago. said:

“It 5* very important that there

should hr continuity in the ad.

nlinistratioo. I am certainly not

.spine to resign until Mr Reiss's

successor has'

I

nto chosen aud is

firmlv inslaUed."

Mr P. E. Goodwin and
Miss A. £. Rome

The engagement is announced
between Philip, son of the fate Dr
G. P. Goodwin, and of' Mrs M.
Goodwin, of The White Houre,
Groomb ridge, and Ann, daughLer
of Dr and Mrs P. M. Roozc, of
South Shields, Co. Durham.

Mr A 1 Clarke and
Mira E. M. Burke

The engagement Fs announced
between .’Tames, only sort or Mr
and Mrs A. B. Clarke, of Brando a

Hill Hole). Groby, Leics, and
Elizabeth, only daughter of Dr
and Mrs M. E. T. Burke, of R.A.F.
Bicester, Oxon, and late of Assam.
Mr L S. Brass and

Miss H. F. Stone
The engagement is announced

between Laurence Stephen, son
of Mr and Mrs Sidney Brass, of

40. Corringham Road, London,
N.W.U. and Hilary Frances,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Eric

Stone, of 48, Middleway. London,
N.W.1L
Mr J. IML FonUuun and

Miss S. A. Burt

Mr E. Clark and
Miss L. Wakefield

The engagement is announced
between Edward Clark, of Wind-
sor, Berkshire, and Lome
Wakefield, of New Malden, Surrey.

Mr G. Delderfltld and
Miss G. Ritchie

The engagement is announced
between Goetz, only son of Mr
and Mrs Antony Delderfield. of
Chelsea, and Gillian, only daughter
of Mr aod Mrs James Ritchie, of
Trcgenvcr House. Falmouth.

The engagement is announced
’ c*nn

“
between John Fordham. of 79.

Hartland Way. Shirley, Croydon,
and Sarah Burt, of Larchmont,
Evelyn Way, Sloke D'Abernon,
Cobham, Surrey.
Mr l>. E. Tyler and

Miss R. A. JWarsham
Tlie engagement is announced

between David Eric, only son nE

Mr and Mrs Eric Tyler, of White-
friars. The Glade, Kingswood,
Surrey, and Rachel Anne, twin
daughter oF Mr and Mrs
r.lnurleslev Marsham, nf The
Forjsr. 'Hamptons. Tonbridge,
Kent.
Mr P. B. Jorae Johnson and

Mira M. B. Marsh
The engagement is annnunr.cfi

hojween Feier, son of Mr and
Mr,* C. Josse Johnson, of Dfhp
P ark Farm. Tonb’-idge, and
PrigiHc. younger daughter of Mr
and M“s W. D. I.. Marsh, of Pax-
mead Lodge. Nutharst. Horsham.

Mr J. L. Davis and
Miss E. Natali

The engagement is announced
hotween Jonathan Lewis, son of
Mr and Mrs C. H. Davis, of 19.
Bell Moor. Hampstead, aod of
Wnolvens. Orehnm Common. Heu-
firld, and Elizabeth, daughter nf
Mrs Sally Natali, and the late
Louis Natali, of 5, Ailington Road,
Hendon.
Mr D. N. B. West and

Miss B. n. Hansen
The engagement is announced

between David Nevil Beech, elder
son of Mrs Nornh West, of Sid-
mQuth. Devon, and the late Mr
Kenneth Brian West, and Birgittr*
Dalby. only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs "Toul Hansen, of Harpenden.
Herts.

Herr W. Geiscler and
Miss F. EL II allam

The engagement is announced
between Wolfgang, only son of
Herr and Fran K. Geiseler, Hehen-
limburg. West Germany, and Fiona
Elizahpth. elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs G. E. Hallam, Ingleton,
Yorkshire.
Mr T. Q. Homer and

Miss E. M. Halnern
The engagement is anouuooed

between Timothy Quentin, son of
Mr and Mrs R. A. S. Horner, of
Pontharnpton. and Elizabeth
Maria, daughter of Mrs R. M.
Halpern, of Greenwich.

Vhif’lQflf

Mansfield

ri’Hii Ll.irl oF Mdiiil’icld
A and Mdiisfield. »'ho

died at Perth yesterday,

aged 71 ,
held ihe subsidiary

titles oF tiarou btone

(created in lUOSi, Viscount

Stormont ( lfj21 »,
Daron

the Jacobite peerage—Lari

of Dunbar, Viscount Drum-
cairn and Baron Halllykes.

He was lieredM ary keeper oF

I
Bruce's Castle of Lotbmaben.

Mungn David Malcolm Mur-
UT<V.ILEML\CC ^

Hocer. Horaiom.
(•JdkivouiJ HiU oS'Ji. Kuninfl a.,rn-

i rav“ ilia liis„ »t
_
Scone

! 7̂
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1S7i. ill Rum -.i Hill. All «ol«*
niMi.ill; ,11 ,lal. H.fc.V.l*. MT»-
i.-jijk- n.in UK tun. west Roniun.
I r. m-r ' ..Hulk.

. Palace, near Perth. Close by is

! the oricinal resting place of the

! stone or Scone, or Coronation

: Stone, which was taken lo Eng-

land bv Edward I to be used at
\ - U'nrHillTirtnr

LuVunx SLHUUL Of BRIDOC- S8.

ktm> Rtiflii . s.vv ±2
sen i_uL

coronations in Westminster

Queen Juliana of the

native biscuit at Ubud,
visit to

Netherlands accepting a

Bali, yesterday during her

Indonesia.

I
Abbey.
The ttone was stolen from

'

(he Abbey on Cbrisfmas Day,
jpiio. and returned the Follow-

Glacier took

rocks to

Stonehenge
By Dr Anthony Michaells

Science Correspondent

SPREADING ice sheets.0 rather than human

fittest Wills

Mr S. T. Brough and
Miss R. Brookr-Nicnl

The ensngement i? announced
between Simon Timothy, younger
jsnn nF Mr and M' -

s -T. B-ough. of
WpvhrWtfe. Surrpv. and Rn^alvnd,
older daughter of Mr and Mrs I.

Bi'onkp-Ni«-ol. of Oavsote, Surrey.

Mr R S. Miller and
Miss C. I. Whinrray

The engagement is announced
between Homy Stephen, eldest son
nf Mr and Mrs Herbert Miller, of
Florida. U-S.A- and Caroline Tsobcl.
daughter of Mrs Evelyn Whineray,
of Barrow-in-Fui-ness. Lancashire,
nnd the fate Ronald Casson
Whineray. The marriage will take
plane in December in Lnndon.
Mr J, M. D. Richey anil

Miss F. Silk
The cncfa^enieot is announced

between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs G. B. B. Richey, of Ostessey.
Norwich, am J Fenelope. riauchter
nf Mr and Mrs S. Silk. oF 32,
Cahnm Crescent. Lcncs.
Mr T. L Brunton-Reed and

Miss E. V. H. Loncastcr
The engagement is announced

between Thomas Ian. third son
of Mr and Mrs K. S. Erunton-
Rp*»d. 6a. The Cedars. Sunderland,
and Ellen VbTnria Harriott,
vounsest daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. M. Lnncasicr, Weir Lodge,
Hcssle. Yorkshire.

BATNBBLDGE. R. A. B.. Looe, Net
Cornwall (duty £J5,652i £60^21

CLLIRKE. Olga H., Long Ash-
Ion. Somerset tduty £2J70i 73^22

CLAVBURN. Hilda M.. Looe
'duty £12,723i *5,353

GlitFFIN, Mi«is E„ Haywards
Uealfa (duly £37 ,74.7 1 110, io3

GrviFFTTH-WTLUAM5. Mrs
K., Reading iduty £13,7SGj 44452

GUPTA, Dr B. C„ Putney
tduty £0.7671 40J72

HARRIS, Mrs J. W„ East-
bourne (duty £42,3501 53,114

HEUGHAN. Eleanor G- K..
Highbridse, Somerset (duty
£20. loti l

ofi.o47

LLOYD, Dorothy, Tettrnhall,
Staltordihirc (duly £23,4111 59J13G

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qa-fn > U'« Gua-il MonnUnn. Horse

Oiwrt-s. ||; Guarrt Mounboo. Uocfc-
103*1*10 PfllflC*. 11.40.

Vlrioru & AJbsrt Mmhm: COth Cent.
Art. 1.13.

Victoria Embkt G>Ins: 6lrc|sky's Cossack
Oreb.. 12.50 « 7.

t: MulronoliUin Police Band,Ttiw*r Place:

Bt Mary VvoolD.rlh: Sluflc.-'c Workshop,
1 . 10 .

MACE, Prof. C. A, Victoria
tduty £25,681 1 61,044

McALLEN. Mrs F. M., Llao-
ircni. Monmouthshire tduty
E 44 ,763) 104,120

PITTAR, Miss M. A.. Seven-
oalis iduty £123,1401 220,262

PURVES, Miss M. J., Ber-
wick upon Tweed tduty
£31,0271 76.132

RUSSELL. Helen I., Sidmnuth
iduty — 1 S ,76 1 1 4S.936

SMITH, CapL A. C. M. P

,

Hove (duty £151 ,963

1

230,jT2

STRQUT. J. H.. Callington,,
Cornwall (duty £4,3251 al.lal

TAIT. MI'S M. N-, St Albans
i duty £9.947 » 40,631

WARD. Doris A.. Rcdland,
Bristol *dut>’ £3.744) 44,045

WLNTWORTH-REEVE. Mbs
M. B-. Marylcbone (duty
156,103* 106,634

WRIGHT. A.. Whitley Bay.
Northumberland tduty
£16,3461 55,432

ZEALAND. L., Clifton, Bris-
loa iduty £16,932) 32^39

Theatre*. Cinemas — Paar 23.

FOWL1E. D. J., Longside, Gross
A brrdccrshire. estate in
England and Scotland £156,934

activity, rould have taken
to Salisbury plain the

rocks from, which neolithic

men built Stonehence. says

Dr G. A. KeUaway. of the

Institute of Geological
Sciences. Sooth Kensington,
in today's Nature.

Tlie nvttrt mysterious feature

of StnnehoTipe has For Ion? been
the presence of ** bluestones

”

not of local origin.

One theory is that they were
originally part of a pre-Stone-

hrnce circle at the Prescelh-
mountain. Pembrokeshire. From
there they were transported by
men. either bv land or water,

to the site oF Stonehenge.

A particular problem bas
always been Ihe Altar Stone,

though I tn corjie From Hip sand-
stone beds oF Breconshire, or

From Southern Pembrokeshire.

AT 48p lb
Bv MARY MRJNTON

T*EEF prices
:

generally
remain as ’last week.

Scotch topside s 43p lb
in one group, while another
is making a special offer
for this weekend! of Scotch
roasting rol’ed -.rib, bone-
less, at -yip lb.

Pork prices continue u dm arils
by about lp lb—who-te Jogs were
24p lb instead of ibk 25p lb of
Bank Holiday weekend.

Seven-ton boulder

“It mav be,” says Dr Kell-

away, “ that Neolithic man
picked up a seven-ton boulder
of sandstone on the Foreshore

of Milford Haven.
“ On the other hand, ice could

have quarried the bedrock or
picked up a boulder ftnni a yerv
much wider area and deposited
it anvwhere between Pembroke-
shire and Salisbury Plain.

“ Tt is certain that neither the

AHar Stooe. nor some of the
other softer stoocs raiuc from
the Pvesceliy mountain . . .

“Even if the hard stones
were worth transporting to
Stonhenae. the softer stones
have still to be accounted for.

and gladal action is Lhe only
reasonable solution.”

English and Scotch lamb
chops were sometimes Jp lb

cheaper, but whole- legs re-
mained from SdNp to<lolp lb and
whole shoulders from J3 Jzy to
22

p

Jb.

New Zealand lauib- remained
the same. So did veal and
offals. Chickens and turkeys
were at the good vahue prices
offered a week ago.

Fish supplies are .adequate
and included plaice fillets at

40p lb, haddock fillets; 50p lb.

kippers 22p lb., colev, .h^rrinas

and mackerel all at 15n lb.

Fresh prawns, unsheMrud. were
from 17 lzP for qnacler lb.

Oysters appeared diftiuent for
their September debut an local

high streets and lobsters con-
tinue expensive.

Plentiful fruit

RAF WITHDRAWAL
Four RAF Lightning jet in-

terceptors of the disbanded 74
Squadron left Singapore yester-

day for Cyprus to start the
withdrawal of British planes
based there. Accompanied by
refuelling tankers they stopped
overnight at the Indian Ocean
island of Gan.—Reuter.

Haud'Out
“TN late 1919 more than nine-

I tenths of the Soviet Union
was occupied bv the British,

Americans, anti - Bolsheviks,
White Russians and their allies.

Lenin and Trotsky were fighting

for their lives in lhe remnants
of their country around Moscow.
More than 13 million Russian
nien, women and children died
from starvation, disease and
armed force during the Allied
Intervention and the Civil War
it did so much to bolster."

This is an extract From the
B B C"s publicity hand-oul for a
television programme, “The For-
gotten War." to be broadcast
this week. I can say nothing of
the acUini programme, which
may, for all I know, give a
reasonably fair account. But
tor sheer bias and partisanship
and hand-out could hardly go
further. That it merely repeats
the accepted myths about this
period of Russian hislnrv is no
excuse. Isn’t it one of the sup-
posed Functions of the DBC to

educate, lo “ make people
think," as the Leftists sav?

Who would imagine From this -

hand-out that the While Rus-
sians. anli-Bolsheviks and their
allies were lighting in 3/71-9 to
•efend the legitimate govern-
ment oF Russia against Lenin
and Trotsky, who by conspiracy
and terror had usurped power
in “ their ” country'.*

has been a huge influx oF re-

cruits since internment was
introduced. Thirty-five members
of our organisation were arrested
in the internment round-up. but
since then ten times that number
joined up.”

IF I were an intelligence officer

in the IRA (and many pr-ople
believe I am). I should be rather
worried about this statement by
a senior officer.

Ideas oF hugeness differ. But
what Mr CahiiJ seems to have
done (unless he was deliberately
planting false information, a per-
fectly legitimate trick) is give
awav the approximate strength
of the intake of recruits to the
I R A since August 9.

Trade Unionists might also
like to have their own appro-
priate cheques of symbolic
design: for example, the sauce-
slaincd cheques oF the Caterers
and the delicate filigree of the
Holeborers.

New Directions

Fruit and vegetable shops
present a Harvest Festival.

Brantley cooking apples'- hare
now grown large enough For

baking and cost from 6p .to 8p
.. Thj •

• - *-

lb. There are plenty oF English
dessert apples aod Imany
varieties oF English plums, in-

cluding the first green,'aaaes.
giant prunes and damsons
around lOp lb.

Among imported fruils: are

SpanHi apd French greengages.
Switzens from Yugoslavia and
Flues From Rumania. Ttalianland
French William pears <co?i

around 9p lb. Pear-sized orauaes
were generally 5p each >and
grapefruit 9J;P each.

Peaches, becoming sliglitlv

less plentiful, were From 4p to

7p each according to sine, waiter

melons from 20p epch. Ogens
From 45n each and yellow horfcy-
dew melons, in a wide ransr! of
sizes, from Hip to 18p each. Bteyi

buvs are English apples amrf

plums.

Salad vegetables are sligbily
.

cheaper. Home grown tomatoics
{

cost from IOp to I4p lb. Ccler^v,
j

of excellent quality, ranges i

from 7p to 10p a head.

Stick-grown hears have be-

come cheaper—7p lb was noted-
Marrows were from 6p rarh:

and autumn cauliflowers were:
not only oF improved quality

4

but also slighily cheaper. Cab-
bage remains around 5p lb.

inc April after its discovery at

Arbroath Abbey.
Lord Mansfield observed in

1950: "If it is ever brought to

Scone Palace i should be ex-

tremely reiucian: to hand it over

to the English authorities. I sug-

gest that future monarchs be
crowned on the 5tcne in Scotland

as Kings of Scotland, the Scooc
tn be taken to London or loan
for a second coronation ccre-
fponv."

He was elected Conservative
M P for Perth in 1P3J, after his

defeat at N. Lanark by Miss fen-

ELe Lse. He succeeded ins father

as the seventh ear! in 193 and
became an active member of
the Houtc of Lord# and of

Perth Countv CmmriJ.

Lord Mansfield had lirtle tolera-

tion for wrona-doers. In April,

j

J9MI. at a meeting of the National
Society for the Prevention of

j

Cruelty to Children, he advocated

I
the return nf the stocks and the

j

pillory, and three \ears later, at

I a conference of Scottish prison
1

officer®. «nid he wri'M like tn see
: lhe treadmill hi.nr-hi Ki

Hr nppnsrd Mir abolition i«F

,' bandug wljJcli. h** d-»ri*rofl.

I
would *T*aV:«; a policeman's life

j

worih no more than that of a

[ ivtn-qiMln.

He w-as the gov •.-! nor of Ed;n-

b«:r2h and East nf Scotland Coi-

teic of Aericnlrore from 1°25 to

in’O: Founder of the Imperiai

Policy Group in 1934: lion, secre-

tary of ihe BrriJi Group of the

fnternariiamentan>' Union from

19J2 to 1935: president of the

Scottish A wvcintion of Snlmcn
Fishery Boards: and rici-presi-

d«nt of the Zoological Society oF

London from I960 to iyS3.

PERTtrUAL ilOlIOiS M .VCHtTSXS and,
U uT.sIblc, Ui»U mv«Uor». uduabt tor
T“irv»sfon Prwamm*. Plfave vvilte to
P.A1.74U6. Dully telegraph.- fc.C-4.

F.\m OH MjLl-TLMC BcIitM Bank
CHictol. vviLb Cuiinirr expenroce. re-
.jiiiica uy Urn.ini-.itinu in b.W,! W-
l»v»cn filylnr; Jdnuflfj.-—t'Uiot syrits

P.f.7363. Doily Telnarapli. E.C.a.

WOULD MUY OH LAD*E!i like .J*/ln
another sfiaHog her m> romfortabla
L’non Cottage 7 Know ledge nlile pony
K>TCr

. might Uhc tal v Inten-si In her
well Knoa>a pony rtuil. Urt. required.
1V.L.S096. Daily TricnrapU. E.C.4.

IS ANVONt njLLINti tu IiCId to out
til-- rti"I on n hrlt-Hcln Schorl HjU.
The wall-, ere 1.,-nnolrted. C1.U0O la
coded. Ana coali-ibuuua from Sritein
ni.uld be thankfully ecknoniedgm.
Francie UwhHh SlUvereuJe—Dbtrlct
M.-Tu,rrute. Chnirmnn—Amenls Com-
mi'wp- 6. Marv Hoon?r. Kalmnsl
GirW Hiah Schuol P.O. 1'iriki.
Kl.nntc. Kenya

.

This combined ..
opfrauon irtween

UW1CEF and Indian Red Cjjw n io
tquio. -uopl;- aUll 3^? 0tJ

p
C
f
0t,

*il

to Ucd at Mst 2-U00 O0U Faknun
rtfuntir chiiOrcn. SltOi centres aiiuttj
YVotLiug bu* the s**r v" nunatnls
tbousunds or tii»v-- chUdrcn v«rl mam
doratt. on th« -ncc'YS al this oueratMu.
Plea<« help bv sending « our dansflea tq
R<j>im 7. U-MICEr. 1J3, htreot.

London. WIR BJJ.

Li EM JEWLLLERY ALWAYS tVAATg).
Plata, bouqut & rumo.U”i0, diver 6i Plata. ...

Cl.

H

eine rrliooitlli.

.

Pull or call. ARMY A N4VJ SWRU
LID.. 105 Victoria btrec:. ^ea.IBiigp
J>.W , l , lelepbone 01-6o4 1231 lq
& Rl-jlll-

AKt YOU SELLING VULT. CAR? Niu
W».drti -daj 1 and every lUiincsdiyi u
i ju,- uypoiiuDity to do =a lp '1

'bb

Daily illecraph. Joa ttfOBona
LiiLibeJi spay^n at 01 -CUm ^961 and
tilt .’•ill he »» juu prepare sour ddeur.
iiv-'inrnt ,*uu arrange lor it 1 -j appear .

THIRTY DIO YbAKS AGO .TODAY
IYORLD H.\R U BEGAN-' Ut tbu It'Ud

“ a mUliun tnen andcontact over ball .

wumen al the Empire lost their Inca.
Mans ihuu^anda inure were dimmed urns

m-umrd; nunsr Uiousauds ivers in enemy
lianas DThind bn* bed wLte for tnonths
and starii mam pi ihasa who men
I'jughL and 5ufiered have survived, but
mure than a lew are in deed end
dutriKs and uun need your help. Aid
lu ill liu 13 no* cbariCv ; 11 Is repayment
of .a debt. Evrn in IbeoO rrUUvei;
peaceful Umn Marly d thotr-JHd calls

tor help pre- received vrerr vretK Inins
vliIO.hij. c* -soldiers and tuelr (atnuie»
WOP ore inrlng tragedy, misery and
ik-ep-ilr. Please help tn to carry on
giving help by sending a donation- ur
anMii-j a beQUis*. ID rear will lo THE
ARMY BENEVOLENT FU “
D-31. Duke of York’s Hi
London. &.W.S.

JiND. Depi.
fearhjnarwrs-

CRIPPLED gentian*an using waeslcbair.
travelling to SI Helena bland shortly,

tor at least ft months reunites mow
coinpaafiiiT iwtb nursing cape nance.
5lnnlc man lor hueband and «•>*
might suit*, ilurt bs -«We to dnve^ar

PHOIOGKAPH1C STUDIO r«olrC!i
t itli.un cvn:kiuus g.rl mih.ofbc* cx-
Dcri'nee. ‘J.'-nmg. onme fiairrrs. Work
in. nlsr> 1 licngdng ni>«l«ls and iliciiC
<-r-rii«r*. fcaiunl'< Siu'li". 4, Maryfe-
Di'iv Mew.. London. \Y.l.

SJ.XTELN HECKS HOLIDAY WITH
PAY I Young mxster—20s— Graduate

'

Teacher Irdiacd—nrr.vjniu >. *pene-ic<-
not essential i required fnr San(enif' r r
lo recognii-d prep school N.W. Lon-
don to leach Maths and Enernti. alas
some classes Geoornrt»y;'Hmnrv lo
bo»i jage lp-i| + 1. Pleas-: wrtle >o
S.1V.30SS*."' risfle Tel*-iranb. E.C.4.
listing quahbeadon- . Please include
phone nomhtr It »o>^

HijSh Cqmmlssioncr
Id 1961-62 he was Lord Hi^h

Ci?minis';nner *.o the General

Afwembi? of the Church of Scot-

land. and he was also past-preri-

dent of the Society for Individual

Freedom, and chairman of the

Penh Division Unionist Associa-

tion from 1943 tn I960.

He became Lord Lieutenant of

PertHchire. in I960. Last year

be was awarded the Legion of
Honour for his octi'firics in fur-

thering Franco-Scot lish rela-

tion'*.

Educa:ed privately jnd at

Christ Church, Ofurd. he mdr-

ried in 1928 Dorothea Helena,

daughter of Sir Lancelot Carnegie,

and had a son and two daughters.

The heir is the son. VLcount
Stormont, 4 1, a barrister.

& bf pbyslcslly itronq. For Mails
lrrilr tu L.U.,020. DdllY Tflegrspl*.

E.C.4.

-VNV DISCARDED CLOTHING. W> c-n
always muke (urf us; uf itJ eU
Mill's ond tHlUr:-i * /WCbllJ »<>•

comr! West Lonilbii MiJjion Uothi“3
Onirr. S4. Caledonian Roia. l*00-

dug. N-l. tTel. TEW . 9P05 i

aiXTvho H-yve held wMisag*
at any Lune in the Armtd Farces,

end ibtlr «i «e> or "iriaw-s. are au^

Biftk to KING tDlYARD 'I2»
HM&PITAL TOR OlJILERb t3«Wr
Aoncs'ii. Bianmont SI.. »-l-
apr<^I tor donation* aud leg-icies to

bcip us maintain ilia low charges ol

Ibis lu dependent ln»pjijl.

LILLWIMTES LTD.
Piccadilly Circus, SWI

MONDAYS Hon, tjept. 6 «i Shall open
at 9 SO a.m. in-.leed ot 9 a.m. Remainrtor
ut Ilia iv-.ck au. u.uaL

IELEVISION [OR THE DEO FUND.
I L> Mull ul 111 ItuberI lluirjiU < -uc-
,<>.-iiil l\ aDpual a cuuolc of Sundays
aga. du> Fund t» sull ia,*?r> I**
-siier. Vie ueei ji lejs* Elft.uon a

5-. ii lo i.-y iht '.oil ul set* already
..-led jpj Hjci <- u * lung » ailing IW
iru-q pur end |..-nc,.y t.ld deaf pt-oplr.

PL L iicip ii-. a at me apn-?l
.si|i be -rut lo v u it tod -.vould

iiki. it Iruni. llit HjjjI National lo-

_-i -r-j--_ |pr .he l.-.jl IDj Gutter Mrccl.
L-indul* >M*. oAU.

IMPEKL-s L C.VNCLK RiSCAHCU FL'.'-U
O"® ni 'be le -l •• *y» ul >ugpariuiu
l be iK^mt ivimL «>1 this /dating re-
-e..reh u'lrin'jUun it bi dooaUoiis
un-i. i Ut.J "I l_os.nj.it wbore in-
c..nn lj 1

. i.in be b' tlid

Hi-..'. I’l'o^e liciu now. Department
ILJ. I- ’111 . F.O. «•>.: IU3 L'niuhi •>

li.n 1 fills. Ijiuilnn. ViCJA iFX.
GL'i'i* LN'tNbl.lYII iir Lm-iIi-Ii ’Gtnuyn.

I -ih. iraiiiljiloi'... M rYHij'1: 63ua l .

SLifl OLK. Luuutiy llou.e ^i.ci.niimniii-
luta tor eld>.r>> gues's. I'n l "lc ,m-v.
Si'1-ll.- i.-r iii.inng. Lui'ii-b ttHil Cuilti-
nmial cpukinu. PlimoUinaoy. i_lnru-
rod’. S.’IIUJ nwl mas-.jnr n.ilr drtti-
ing -J I'uui nursing oaic .1 r-aum.l.
Sd> lv» Li-irtgc RnctOil. Si'Uoik. f I

.

Ejci'jn a 94
ELDERLY. WiDejWTFi oO yaaij ea engf-

i:*«r. bill no'- d|--.tb,*‘rt. Iik»^ *,i u r.niiill

protriuciat holel bl* m>ii-.,ua arid
ilric 1i»ip il-m t ufrf the ti«i. Your
lirip tj neeu'd it Ho r> lu U-H tf'im

• -
- fttfadi

I'iaLl. .

lu hb lunjr;, |al bum-.. iLj^i-
i’. 1.. \.i. il). >i. Lbiwu»pn'.r -

«
London. W . 1

.

AMLKlLA.% lifni *{ndto» urgently uetd
tt> porch*** oil kinds at old oru-nUI
nrticlc?. Apply London A'nuts. Wnto
A.F.ijjQ Daily- IcIcgrpMli. E-C.A.

"•HIMDEllLtV7 -' tKiKT.MIL. L. Ir.urlv and
«an. Hus util; ncuaicd lias not
knuttn muc.li haun'ntv.-. Luiilri spiiu-
eine offer | luvuin tiomc niiosu-.1—
K.K..7u4*i. Umlt f.'cgiaoh. E-

REST HOME, Vicam^j tc-r active ctile-rb
l-i.ty £17 p.w.
~ " r.laa.l .liana t

Sris. Alan Ward Brown. At
Uik»ii.-M. SnN«r.\. dgad 62. Late
Rova! TahI. Rr-iimml: C'Mfirri*tnH«-_'l

5l«it Aunouiod Brisnrie 1041- !,v.

Geitridl Staff OHirer T.‘.»thGenr
ArmonrcH Divi^jnn 1942-4.': i n»n-

mamir-ri Soeriali-ted Ai tnour Ertnb-
lishmr-nt UWR-19; and 23lh
Arnmui cH Ri t*r<trie 135301T: C.B.E.

IBS*

. writ. F...|l>.

__
QiwlM tint Rd. _ Broa<t»talr<. Kont.

srRbkh i-AiitM rcuiilrie. home with
nursing, ctntiui Loudun. -^9 10,0.

PLEASG LISfTEiS TO RU1U MICHELL.
I*.

k

v Luc-il Lhu-' • at III* li.b.l.

.

II 1,140 4’:. oeiv time or 11,10 .i.ai. uii

aundo) j-h Huptruiiici. wheu it-

4-ii.cdL h»r mi ds lor a laigy Koali'a
Aik Uj; Centri tur tbilJrm vt.tb veveru
Cviinnun-ccliuD and Karniuu di,dbiliu>.v.
ul.a-juuscd c, oiaiu-iliUiragBd. atpba^ic
uuiur .urn .,nd give geocmaM'. to:
HtllH MlbHtlL. .Yot!

ALL 1CI IVALLTATER5 & .
V7MURA

h-ill oner. Ci„ Thomfi^ld Lyl" •

l*0ctOD7iJJr RiwJa ri.t. Hi -85 1 -i*!.

CHARITY begins at HOME ON RICH-
MOND HILL where itiiouslj disabledwhere _
<x-5»reicrmi.n find peat; uf tn md and
secuiity. flejse b'ln by donanun or
legacy. Dept, •A** lUt STAR AND
O.AKIBfl HUME. Richmond upon
Tbunca. Surrey, or by credit triiurer
lo National Wnunin^'er Bank. nicb-
mnnd. fU'caunl 37113479. Telegnone
940 S314. _____

POEMS .WEEDED UHGEiVTLY for new
bvoks. £xc<>iiig prk-w. Send poems
toi tree editorial opkoloo. Regency
FrcSfc i lit l. 4.Y New Oxford Street.
London. YN.C.l.

GOV ETtriEbb
luml'cha'e juuuui.iiK.il lor I Or 3

years. Lhristian tamliy to Tehran (Persia)
requite irtU educat'd auailfted gorernb^.
Enulb-h Ion nut. Age between
aiul bU. I j ini.,- complete ..barge J doss.
3 dnd 1 1 unending day school i and
to litlp with Uieir Euyflsh homework
igiadca u and ft*- Private bedruum and
Dji broom Rctum fare paid plus hill

buoi-i and accammodution. write to
Aiuiisun Ltd.. Is. Wiur-jetk- street.
Limdon. E-L.1 . 0(-Edb 9911. eat. 37.

FINISHING SCHOOL at tcbloss Grandl-
itr lur girts, near SdUoury. Austrlu.
E-.-dUlilnl lake :j dr lOidLluU. Winter
e|iurL, sailing, etc. international ste-
ii< Du. bud>. Uuctii- Certiflcale couises.
Uclaib tiucu. Eaglfcti uthce Scbiaa*
bivi'iimi- luibei nurue Lane. East
Gm-tcad. Sik-.t*.

IHij bUL'IH LONDOIY MJSblUN prV?
wtlii HullJo; > dnd ptrioa. ot loovj-
IcjC'iir lor sic. tliKil; and ,e«.cdy
Oi.upj;; Hu>pibd:ty far peuple m uiyent
need ol nevonnoudation and j Daily
Mealy ScitIkj tur Uiomi incapable ut
uuktng their own meals, lheaa are
iil.1 jomi- ol our Kurd aoc:al bci\ ices.
Vour axsularce would be of great

iBoar. lend sour gutbcip to us. > lew. yeod io°J nut to
Che Supcrmtendeid Rrv. tf. Eric Dob-
sou. South London Mission. Tower
Ei idge Build jy.L-1.

BODY MASSYGE. PopfuiU's T34 9^108.

THROMBOSIS. — HeartCORONARY
umdir uij> Ml. .. orttn jitaciung me
>uuiiu. ku.tl'. ii-j-:aich in*o heart
uisca-es u. neJpinp to sura Lives. ns
no .1 - our r'.io, — L*;p(. U.r. Jba
British Hisuit. Found ntjun 37 Gfou-latiun

r FL-tc. London, w.l.
JUKAfsiicb b C PLAT In Conotrr

bou?B or. Broxbcurtie arati. only id
i. £oV -

simile pirvun. £b0 Per rnonih incl-
rah-s. C.U. Hot water and lock-oo
uuiuye. Tel- HcddBsdon 64509.

COHMCA TROPEZ“"9 week
tn:ni-bui_ camping holiday* tram 139
Lamm Rid-r Ti-urs 73. Snaw Road.

1-637 4633.

AP'ih’s .lit InU.
cl V Han.las . Ilauk. 43 Hijhaatc tiul
L"uJc:i. iN.I'J.

lii'.-aii-iy . Knni. 91-

ASSISTANT MATRON With earningace
miner.! |..i Die...bid Elderly Folks
Ham- ,o CYiupeabaai. ScatemOer tn

HMTfcU WOMEN'S HOME5 ASSOC.MAN TED. I.'u .liar.,.— U.l*.u034.
I* il lj Irlegr.nib. EC .4.

A TED>HflM. "IN YOUK Ci

la,. 0 1-043

Piieiuhir. |«r Stilly M.U02 D4.
£90 for

nuisitig qiii'lilii jliOD
rnulum-nu. plUy

.
.. . _ i.— Telyihune Oiip-

oenliaui uS64 or »«Ite Clerk of the

CAR. Crm-
>.uiln,il. kuiin'y Hall
•cm .«» pu^ibk.

Jerk „ _.
Trowbridge, as

ML) YUU-SCY. L'w .III. Dull Cortege.
* ut. l^i 15. Uc-. j un. fel. Cddi.

COirrORTABi.E HOME*' offerett retired
trfjy c»r j'ltdeni.in. ’Hat p-iif Hri.toH.
All rami. ,i-rved. tlo *«iV ptiuua
Snd'ii jWM.

SHOW Y OCR COMPASSION I H.Iq

23 LLYY-il.A. sil.iice. wanl-:d. eiccua wiilu
U.1Y.T-W l-_ Dal ly Mrgrnph. E.C.4.

PAIMIK- CUURSE. SfP'. m.7b iiick
r<-rld«nilHl ti-i LIS. Ll-m.-I! i.ojmry
Tiwmi") .—

L

ti.iiL Moo. Carl, i.ollrgc.
Farnti.im. Suitvy. Farnheiu 64(J1.

Pin PI? in need bv -living us w-nat you
e.:n ;par*. Ikii

[

tljfvr will nut ba loi-
«j-j Uh—

-

j" I'Of i • :V r. in sour corapu-
aiun. Debars ...JiY

. Stnd what you
ran to THE CHURCH ARMY .S?T
v-1)-'. Idu Alarslcbone R4.. N.w.i.

'iVl. rtbtiSi: eTT oi-osjPK*-..
;:97. Nu«nnn tamilHi-e.

FKI.F'-ERS. 14 .-u. it. E+n. cSorani-etl
r- -I'll. . — U I -S Ii 404

Cyril William Adams. A l Min-
ster. IfU- of Shryipcy. Kent. nTpd
71. l.ondiYii .ir t Healrr for mRnv
'ars: partner with hi--

- farolhcr.

Mr Claud** Aiiamt. nf Ihe Aria ms
G»llerv, Diivi.-s Sired,

BIUGlVDIERS to

Gi^[Ie

DOCS the. emergence of
Joseph YacoveliL a bachelor
of 42. in the latest reshuffle

of the higher command of lhe
Mafia herald a new phase in the
long struggle for pow^r be-
tween the * traditionalists " and
the “ revisionifts "? - Or is it

merely a confirm a Lion (writes
Ludovico SForza, “ Way of lhe
World " Mafialosical CrperM of
fcndencies long suspected by Jbc
worlds lcadiitn mafioloeists?

BE PROMOTED
By Our Military Correspondent

Three Brigadiers are Lo He
promoted lo

' Major-General on
lakinn up new appoint meuK:
Brig C. .1. S. Burnell. SO, is lo

be Deputy Commander Land
Forces Hnugknng, and Major-
General Brigade of Gurkhas.

WOMEN'S CHESS
Tfii? ninl b camp in FHe

fin.ils oF lhe Women"* V-'mlrf

Champi»invhip r-i miniates’
Ifiiirnainrnf at Bl.irtelf. lf*ill.ind.

between Mifyi's Alexandria * Rus-
sia i and La/arcvic fYiiCifc-l.ivia)

•vas adjnnrnrcl .vpslwrd.i' .in.-r -41

mmrs. Miss Alexandria leads
wilh t 1

; pnints to Mi>S (.iiTamvic's

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Who couid have imjgjocd
fhea that for rheir defence of
th-.U legilim.i i e government
rCainst the Bolsheviks, Uie
allies, including Brilain, could
be accused bv a British Broad-
casting Corporation 50 years
later of haying practicallv canned
lhe suffering and death of 13
million Bussiaos?

And who would guess from
Ihis hand-out ihnt if the allied

intervention in Russia had suc-

ceeded (as, given determination
and realisation of what was at

stake, it would have done! the
subsequent history' oF Russia.

Europe and lhe world would;
have been immeasurably bap-.

pier?

Elementary
IHE IK A is now sfronsrr

Ilian ever it was." says Mr
Joe Cahill, leader of the

Provisionals in Belfast. “There

YOU dnn't look like your
parents, so why have
cheques that look like

ihcirsV" says an ad\cr liseruent
for a bank, announcing that they
have produced a series of
cheques, in different designs and
colours, specially For siudents.
"They don’t look a bit like, your
Dads", they say nudgingly.
Why oiilv for students? Lots

of other people would like to

have specially designed cheques
and will now begin crying, stamp-
ing iheir antlikc feel and bang-
ing Uieir poiiiird heads against

lhe wall if they don't set them.

Many a dvnamic, thrusting

business man would secretly like

to have his cheques printed in

pretty colours, with fairies and

elves on them and stamped
" Bank of Toytown." if only as a

new way of softening up cornpcu-

Rubber cheques which bounce

about of their own accord arc an

aid joke. Hut exploding cheques

would be a new one-
_
Cheques

which shout a warning when

their owner tries lo buy South

African gnods_ would appeal lo

Hampstead thinkers.

Tt is probably not without sig-

nificance Lhal al the I radii iuiial

anniversary celebrations of the
Mafia lust 3 car Yur.nvetli ap-
peared for the first time among
Ihe leaders on the dais and took
the salute at the march-pusi.
Uis expression, as analysed from
blown-up photographs, was non-
committal.

For a c.iutiou* man whose
hobby is' said to be homo wine-
making. T'acovclli has had a
meteoric ri.-:«?. He is believed lo
favour a policy of peaceful co-
existence with the law a« op-
posed In Hu* "forward" pulit'Y

of * revisionists ” like .Inr,

Colombo. _v ho was rcriiiifTlrri

earlier this j i.*;ir anil is thought
lo be stiff in Inspitnl.

Will Y.iroi-rJJj'p iiMm'nJ slain*
be a handicap vitb ihe middle
echelons of the mafiariai. who
Have strong ideologira! irarii-
Lions of “ inari’ali.-,ii

*' and
" familism '*? A great deal will
depend on his mip on rlic

apparntus wnd his blaudiiiy, w-jlli

sirch powerful Maha ideologists
ns Jne. Carbnnai'J. Jne Acoun-
Minoralc and AleiSUEdro Pocgi-
bonsi.

Brig H. I*. CunniuRham. 4f>.

is in hr Genet nl Officer. Cnm-
nianding Snnih West Disliicl.

Brig W.'G. H. Beach. -13. is in be
Dircclnr of Army tifaff Duties in

lhe Mi nisi rv ot DeFencc

Obi fiiiirj/

Cm»i.S.FKICKLETOi\,U:
Oipt. Samuel Frirklelon. who

has diprl in Wellington. Nrw
Zcal.inrl. won thp Victoria I'.in-s

for deslrn)ing two enemy marhinc-
Eiins aml'lliTir turn.- .it Mtisinw.
Belgium, in July. 1H17. Hr rime
In l.nmlun with nlh>-r W;» "Zealand
V Cs in ifl-K* ii* lake p.ui in lhe

V C rcnli.-il-IO t i-lrhi .limns.

The ril.llim* pr.ii-rrt his ” mO»l
r.nn-Muniotw hivviv and t(el»-*--

m in aFinn " wb'-ii tru«i|ii he
wilh i nip u'ulrr Ium\> fire tind

were • iierked while uimniLing .in

all-n.K.

Out of Touch
“JJll1HERE is a si rang hint of

the c olic abouf Yehudi
Menuhin: ihin-facpd-

booded eyes, siiky-blond hair,

unidentifiable accent. The eflcct

is heightened b>- the unflinching
wav he rscs srmi-archaic word's

such 'noble.' ‘reverent’

and 1

ma.icjtic
'

” (Radio ’limey).

Although slighriv wounded, r.*p(.

Frirkielnu. Him -i lanrc-corpniMi
with the 3.H R.itlaliun. New
Zrokind Ititle Hric.-iHe. dashed For*

ward at Lhe head of his «eii»on.

pushed into Ihu Allies’ banogr.
md rtcvirn.ie*! mill hunihk -ill

en«-m> ni.tch<iicK iiii nnd c*C’v
uhich was cau.'inx H«;a» criMwf-
lics.

He thr.-n alt.irk(*d h sentnd g«m.
killing ihe crew at 12. “ Py li*c

dostrur linn or these Inn guns lu-

llpdnubled Iy uJitd his own .mil

other units fn»ni »erv sncie
tjsuallica, iind his nugniin-cnt
cnur.rec iind z.tll.inhv rrtstnCd Ihe

wplurc of lhe objective.” the
citdliun said.

*' During I he mu-«oli*l.ilinil of Ihr
position lie rnenived .1 sl-i nnd
severe wound. Hr <01. ihroughuul.
a great esr.implp of heroism."

C-ipl. Friik'rtnn w.i-. in the New
Zc-ihnd rontiilgrnt nfurh r.-*li*f in

I nnclon Tnr lhe (.'n^nnalioo of King
George VI ia 3037.

CITY HOUSING
DErARTMbNT

Reeling and Structural
Steel Works:

Bromtord Bridge and
Castle Vale Sub-Depots

I lli- Hmi-lnn rminiiiirnr
ir-iin

Ci'ntrurlor. ror Iw., flnh.Ci.n.
1". I* <i' IIP.mi.ml Hniiji. uni
Co>IIp^Y-*i- Siili.MfiH.ii:

b* Suim'I-. --.nil i-rr> i-*-n «i
**nn.:u- n 1 sin-i wm-Ks.

Am nllL.it l.iHi lu IrilrtiT »n
**r|(|iin ••Uh a tlrur,.* al
CI'.-IM • Uf in >.|r lo
1 j. an -ii n. >i. E*a Hum*
llDiue Mimi lii'u«n-i-
*• i.« ni z.** 1 1 nnl Ini*, "un
MflTiiliiy. lit], Vrfilriiihn.
1911 p*-*.i.M,« v.lll hi- r--
rnii.i-1 on r-ccini nl b"na fide
Irn.l. 1-.

(V.iiir.u inr- ninv |p-p- ft *
-i( llm Oimii'Plnn'i

tjf-n.-r.il 1. nn-ll'lan- nl «.*•• ri-i
in-filrli jnfllnilf-s 1, I'di' W !<*•«

.*1 I lie D- van
-ilT-

l.f
In ilir --lll-nl -n- r1n|.
• r.f.-.l T-.r l|in piirp.i-. ffi Ih -

limn r-|rrk. r.nuiH-ll Hnnl-.
i:iin*in , iii 111) Ri inn not 1.1 <-p

limn fi.inn nr, rrfilnv. ITIli
Mriil Hi.l.fi 1371. T-ii.'f - -

r-f'-IVf.l 'iftiT lint limn will
iifil hn rffii-.lflnrn'*

MORNING SL’IIS I

DINNER SLITS
6DKHLI is in Hit,- Ui-ul. t*-r sale, har-
nulni M-m m. MPMAS'"# niR*- DEPT. I

It. OuorJ bi.. W.I. Ol-J-:. 6711.

SECMIUrV. 1«o li-rmrr Nl« eoiicn
Cltl'r lion IrCllbr 'r- non Ir, -lanf-mg in ibe pnvaie
'..•.urilj Grid. Rra>. ralc>. 5u0 5537.

CmCYVIllY UELP M.-Olfil lor r-M.-rly
u«l> In r^urrnLuun. Ychii-^.Ii.mi. B~rk-.
I'lCi-nin-f Ifin 1 70*. 11-Mil dnl'-'i.
pi--.-- pul aid liO'i-'-- «•'" 'I iw.ni. Mrs
U. M- ISr.llM r.ll-Mlif r-frililluum.
Hnil.Y-n'-lli inif- M.Jjll".

cor oxic ikniuATioN ~ imimas.
Vlill uur fault ff.t j nMf.1 -.IhH „i IWmcK-
btal ll.—

n

i'in.- wjg 5377 .

TFlrioBK N'-*v untilrlMcl Inun E”S-20.
I i^r» rs I. -III I t4r»-

—

01-74, 4{U 9- __
hUYtlVo >!- A .at nfi'l Pn!h —75 4 79S2.
UOUO'jF.XU.Yl men and woni-n min

f.kiin-ilgn fir H'lmo-csual Lnua'ily.
s.a." . to *.HK (Drp: I IOi ga Kcn-
nf»l' SI. M.melmlcr g.

l-OST.

6' 1

H>1-- 'I

Turn
nii«*r

Siuaii. • m.iH IiIm* *. .niU
v. K jfl.tr h-. Fl.n., JJ.J
n.in.

AVXII..YBLE NOW for lo»eU bohdair.
S.'U malL'i w.hi liir.g French Riviera.

_ jri-Tiiionc H-Mllny- 51 107.
&1TI.I* Ir. -lr price. Plnini; In, ^n'ril'lu

f.. '%jr-! tii-c 01 *4311 Sihl

.

riif \ncy ' rcsTiMi. wriuT'ot cjii
•iiflwi Piwiiw,. CiinicaTc

Jt Fi'i-uj Sn.. W.I. JIO').

M.YV- Yr.r, YSD SYU.'-Y tmilduk.
p.-,f .,nil wpiplf. I’-.J) .Vail. S.I1.I.
• II •• Iiiarke: »i,.]i. Viu U|4j.

E.-'f* OR \M) P-ano V in-ii-,h-||.\rnlnn
'- M-n-ii'i '

i o-.

i

HOW o.n.o. phum- 01-99.1 I SI 7.

DlUVril runu'n-il lur .li-Hlj'ed poison’sown ca*. Won lung atro. N., salary
»u'. Mtr .unji ckprn.-»< paid. U.K.,552.
IIml" fpln.irapi*. E.C.4.

MA.N I'OII SALE, single. cx-Congo mtr-
cvna'i. busiri'iuraitn. any thing cuo-

"15 afters’dcr'j. Iff. n-.'|.4ll> 4IHI ft pm

.

OYFYM 15 HELPING THE BLIND TO
5Ct. Lataraff-bltndne^ ii common
In Pjpfir of AfrKo

.
£'2 hes paid Tor

w “inro’e crorirto-t Ihat roubles a
blind man tu sea— and lu lend fur
hJnr.-edl. Surely Ibis la mope* well
!F,.nl - Pleavo send a donation la
OTlam. Deor. 40. 974. Banbury Road.
Oxluid.

PRIVACY IN TIME OF
_

SILK.XESS Inr
m-n .ind nvmci ol all agp». unable
lo aRord high nursing home ices u
rivMiloh'c ai me. Flurcnce Niflhllngjia

cslon andHnspl'.il p-'Micular* ot admusli
"if hospital’-, work are obtained

SI GEORGE'S SCHOOL OF ENGLISH
English for Foreign Students

Enrolmenia non accepted lor Low*i
Cambridge ami Omh'i'he FruRclency
Lum irs. Small Cli-sen Intf nxh'f
Daily cotu^u. Part-Unie all-moon

and evening tuition.

37 Manchevirr SI.. London. YV.t
Trl. 01-933 SPSS

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Ft AIM Rh o-r i •'--,.fi-*il io /»%» urF'eaiaie »«v.i l.'rrul oUilur be'o-e enter int

Lin niiL.-isi, oi.i'uii'ii.si.
MCIPI'INO \M> IIL-ruur-
I.M. ‘.*1 I'll*.Mill I’tuil-
willl IILIS. Hi- llviin-i
L 01111111'lee inviir lender- Horn
epiwnenv U K..,.hni i.--nli-i- IC-,
fnr -iriPDinn nn>l ir-iuubni

[

lrii.fi ipi.1, villi Iil-c f*.

wn-.r in I'i- King He.-:p.
4(i,L-|.t Oie-n am/ //•>* 'till*
.in t. *,l *U. i |i, I"- ..||f »in1
ijl mrl »lliV *IC,I i- ,n-
ui ••tun iv 1} lli, u***i. 'i-:.u. -

k.v\un Mjui'.Kinwui:
run i-nn u.ir. inn* ri>.%i,,<
ii.jm '-i-ine. Mi-ih u i u t‘i * . lor
mlr
Lou
•rj-1

1

n
f
u of* i

III.!,

-•••illl.r. L
,

rl. -,••>. V..J

DR
t|i'« d.
I -

Hu li-_dL-.'1'IT M. or "l65.«)00
i i Di'-muie r- •
Ifindli Jiwl iv-.-tl. Sf.|. -
ku'umI c.’ii'i’ic;.,. ij.cniiji
"ifir inf. r< •' friMit I'mieiri''

'll hr i:.n.
: jfin. Mail* l lcfi Jrl*. E.i/.jl

ern Cj-
ittl in

1.1 NTH MW Kit
I. I 3 Olio a* '.lublc
L-tniPHII; L-XPMII-Ion ..
m-nn —-fj.ll 7326. Rally Tel*.
Ji-'P.i- C.C.4.

LI-990 PLH Mlixril Pnrl-
? tilir'l In -r ,f.i n,fM

5965.
i-3.0nn 'i -r»4i

i -ii tt.S
• 1 I . - ,|ji .1-.

«’• Dn>*

^nIp|l t .p|i.,|
•: in ni:-.

.

CDMPDTCW DJ’STOYLT^. kn
.-r.iblivh-d end e-.pundjnn ser-
vir.r tcmpin; bacUrd b> a
ni-.j-jr fi'uncial Inniiuiioa /n-
v.i*« r.l]C|Nr«5 EJCECUTIt E.
Wiliiivi aud -ilite lu niflu-nra
omifitm- ter>l,-> Bn>1 elli*d
cuir,nli*n..y conrra..*s, io i nn-
*a ' ilirg* *nlli a new to eerr-
lo-i -til.-l in*i.,| IpTmdociorr
«9nunivan’it* . Only mdi* idiiala
Will* wifKiWhllr i uniat Ls should
arnly n <".r 7342. Dnlly T*le-
nranf*. E.C.4.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUHDS
£1 per line

IF YOUR MORTGAGE require.
otHi1 ul* are In

£10-000. ring A. hi. Sharkey.
Reading 8^77 1. 9.5 p.m. and
J'lnW, nvcnlmr. 160. UdYIna-
v'okc K.ijd, n-.ading.

Jt
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in l<li
I

J'lHKII nf £--><] -.imi':i,I

Ii- nililr I 1. J. Y.iul.un-
h -I p.f-h f|•,l•- . Pf.uil
llnniinglinnl. HI -7DL. no'
I.ai. 1 ill -,i V. --Ine .«!.*• 1 V!i
*»i .il-m'J- 1 I -i .'I I :••.'•
tti'. Ii* lelun.i H un 1* vii.' -,r
IlMlI 1 'Ml I • |l*J a

. | A, O'U'Ml'Vl ^
rrf . a rtf r**-* I ||f*» ( iK^tn'itlOnl '*

Ift'll'lilJ * I >1 1 1 1 1 10 | -• i;l I uii'i.n 1

Mlil.lt *i|' Ip.fi f IH* I >ii .’g.-.
cl •n.-n at Ihr 1 11-p.tf?m, ur
I ‘Hi . I n.lcr- *>r
. "in im-iI in llie ni- inp.- pm.
*•(••1 Inr I ||r lllllli.r-- I. Ul-
1.1,1.1 <;i»n . Cn"**nli HnuJ"
H.nntn-ili.ini III I HR. nnl *.:ler
man 11 mi .li.i* . V‘i:h
i-enieinmr. 1971. Tender-,
r-iLivi.l .ifirr 1 liar ume **iU
am bn conMdemi
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PENELOPE MORTIMER, ON
THE PROBLEM OF MARRIAGE
Penelope Mortimer's

eighth novel comes
out later this month.

When I visited her in her
sunny St John's Wood
home on her return with
16-year-old son Jeremy
from a holiday at a Rus-
sian Black Sea resort she
spoke of the difficulties of
any marriage for any
artist. She is now sep-
arated From her husband
John Mortimer, QC and
playwright.

Marriage, she believes,
stands a better chance of
success where the husband
is "an ordinary business-
man or tycoon " because
“ the temperature is
lower " and, she thinks,
ordinary business people
are less demanding
ememonaffy.

her new book, 1 suspect,
is likely to cause a stir

—

in which Mrs Mortimer
hopes that the false image
which the public have of
her will be replaced by the
true one.

“ The thing 1 object to
enormously, but I don’t
know what the hell 1 can
do about it, is that there
seems to be a kind of image
of me . . out there (yes. in
the media, and out there),
which is completely op-
posed to what I am reallv
like.

“The image. I think, is
that I am completely in
command of the situation,
rather hard, sophisticated.
The reality is the absolute
opposite. I'm muddied,
desperately sby and spend
a lot of my life in a sort
of terror about one thing
or another. Terror of life
I suppose.

“ 1 do, it's true, have a
very critical approach to
things. It’s having a sort
of inward rage which reaLlv
matters in an artist and
this may come out in all
sorts of ways. With me it

comes out by being sort of
bitchy perhaps, of hyper-
critical.

“I just think that be-
tween certain people, mar-
riage is just not possible.
I’m convinced there are an
enormous amount of people
now happily growing old
together. They may be
people who are not ter-
ribly emotionally demand-
ing—I don’t know. I cer-
tainly think that artists

have a much tougher time
of it.

“1 have never written
about myself; I have never
written about a woman who
works. I have written about
a woman with kids in the
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OLGA FRANKLIN

context of marriage but
that is really only a rela-
tively small part oF me."

in a curious, psycho-
logical way, men, she feels,

don't benefit from their
experiences as women do.

'* Some men take a

longer time to grow up. If

you find an adult man to
marry . . . well, they are
very few and far between.

“ And I find the idea that

all men are little boys at
heart the most unattrac-
tive thing I can think of.

And then, men are much
more concerned about
growing old than women
are.

“ Of course,” she ad-
mits. “I'm probably a very
difficult person to have a
relationship with, although
I believe in relationships
and also in ceremonies like

marriage, for instance, for
couples to show the world
that this is what they have
chosen. Perhaps I ask too
much.

“ I think I like tycoons
best; successful business-
men. They always seem

happy to find a vaguely
intelligent woman; they’re
more appreciative.
“ Also, l admire their

talent. I admire people who
do whatever they do,
rather well. I seem to get
on best with tycoons.

“Still l don’t think T’d

do anything differently iF l

could start again. Except
that I think I’d bring the
children up differently. I’m
much more relaxed with
them now.

“ I did tend to bring
them up as my mother
brought me up, with lots

of unwritten laws and
regulations. I think I have
a much freer appro irh
now." Mrs Mortimer has
six children, four daugh-
ters by her first husband
and a son and daughter by
John Mortimer.

“ Ot course, people are
going to ask me who are
the people in my book. One
is always asked this. T al-

ways give the same
answer: that I don’t think
there is such a thing as
fiction. I believe even the
books of Ian Fleming or
Agatha Christie are not
fiction.

“I really don’t have
commercial reasons for

Pcnc-lope
Moftimrf: "

I

ju*.| rhmk That
between
cerldin people.
marriage it. |Uit

nor poivible.”
Piciurc PAUL
ARMIGER.

writing a novel every three
or four years. ‘The Pump-
kin Eater ' is about the
progression ot the married
state and 1 think 1 have
disposed of that particular
brjnch of it now and one
has to think about what
cuines next.

“ I have only one mar-
ried daughter. Julia, and
she really, if one can use
the words, works at it.

She’s given up her job. I

never did that.

“
1 just gallivanted

through lite. So perhaps
the young people, being
more grown-up, won’t
make our mistakes.

“ They have much more
chance of being grown-up
when young than we had.
And if you can have a re-
lationship between two
grown-up people, it’s obvi-
ously going to be better.
One hopes."

I told Penelope Mor-
timer I didn’t think that
members of Women’s
Liberation were going to
approve of her attitude,

with its dependence on
men.

“ Women’s Lib is a very,
very worthy and inevitable

movement." said Mrs Mor-
timer. “ It has my entire
sympathy, provided it is

serious and realistic.

“ But I am violently

against the sort of lunatic
fringe because I think here
is a serious and very
worthwhile. thing just

being made nonsense of by
a lot of idiots.

Many Women's Lib
addicts, if they are very
young, haven't experienced
relationships long enough
and if not so young, there’s
a sort of axe-grinding.

They’ve been let down or
indulge in an absurd taking
it out on men which I think
is utterly ludicrous."

Tin Ihtihj Tflniniph. f-'ndity. SeplKixhrr ... HtH l ]_

TOP LEFT : Joggcli. a
jointed wooden, doll with
a nose that can be
tweaked into different
shapes, £2-25 (lop).

CENTRE TOP-. Hoplapop*

a wall-kanghug cut-out
with four hanging rods
that can be pulled to make
the picture subjects
move, £1-75 (24p).

rOP RIGHT: Double
Doll, hand-made and
beautifully dressed—turn
her upside down and
there's another doll be*
neath. £2-70 (15p).

BOTTOM LEFT : Mugge-
schnapper: the idea is to

fatch the morsel on the

string between the
monster’s wooden jaus,
35p. I7p).

BOTTOM RIGHT: Colour-

ful roundabout, £1-25 (I5p).

All from Heal’s now.
exceot Joqgeli and Mnq-
geschnapver, available in

about two weeks.

Postage in brackets.

zkf lets.: I;

THERE are still some
people around—
elderiy nannies

mostly who hate having
their own well-established
routine challenged—who
like to treat babies as bed-
ridden invalids to be kept
quiet at ail costs, and
asleep if possible, be-
tween nappy changes and
feeds.

But watch how the
tiniest baby actively
responds to a brightly
coloured mobile hanging
by his cot. and you real-

ise that even when he is

only a Few weeks’ old he
can be bored out of his
mind with nothing blit a
bare ceiling or wall to

look at all day.
“ You should beom fill-

ing your infant's life with
sensory stimuli and motor
activity1 the first week you
bring him home from the
hospital. Once you are
aware of your babv's
urgent and real need for

this stimulation, you’ll dis-

cover many delightful
ways in which to provide
it." savs Joan Berk in her
useful book*, now in paper-
back form.

As well as mobiles, Joan
Beck suggests painting
the baby’s room with
bright colours instead of

white or pastels; hanging
or sticking bright pictures
on the wall: tying bells,

balls or simple toys on
elastic and suspending
them from the sides of the
cot so that he can touch
and pull them: carrying
him from room to room
and encouraging him to

look at objects in the
house and outside the win-
dows. and later on giving

him textures to grasp.

Bright and bouncy, and

they beat baby’s boredom

By Y/’n-fred Carr

Martha Blount in her
paperback *“ A Time for
Joy " maintains that if you
hj\t* not p.ajed construc-
tively with \nu r hjuy and
have only given him soft

toys, rattles and picture
books, he can be equally
intelligent by nature but
will demonstrate it merely
bv turning his drink up-
side down, banging his

spoon on the table, and
yelling with boredom if

left alone for a moment.
Gaits, the toy makers,

believe that the only pur-

pose of toys is to en-

courage young children to

play, and that a good toy

is one that is played with
constantly and which a

child will come back to
again and again.

Certainly one eight-month-
old baby‘1 know has been
absorbed for the past few

Tortured toys for baby fingers to grasp, explore , throw

about and chew. FROM LEFT: the first four are Baby

Shapes , soft, vinyl shapes in bright colours; the egg and the

cube have squeakers, the patterned bollard shape with a

detachable teething ring has a bell, 75p. Stick rattle

(second from right) has pieces to slide up and down , 43p.

RIGHT :
plaited car.e ball has a bell inside, 40p. All from

Gait's who have toy shops in London, Cheadle, Chester and

Edinburgh as well as loy-shops-in-shops in over 50 towns.

weeks with her set of

Galt’s Baby Shapes. After
first fingering them and
rolling them about she now
has fun biting the bright

red egg shape just to make
it squeak and. with the
help of a small wooden
spoon, pretending to eat

out of another.

More ideas designed to
stretch the rapidly-grow-
ing minds of the under-fives
have been produced by
Kiddicraft who have just
launched a series of six
“ learning books ’’ which
contain records and shapes,
numbers and colours, to be
sorted out and fitted to-

gether.

Alphabet Sounds. Num-
ber Rhymes and Action
Rhymes, all with their

own record, cost 50p each.

Shape Reading, Number
Activities and Colour
Reading cost 40p each,

and the name of the

series is Three Four Five
Basic Learning Books.

As well as the Baby
Shapes, all the toys
sketched here have gone
through my own con-

sumer test and met with
enthusiastic approval from
children who don’t know
or care about the new
conflict between theories
of learning through play
or through logic.

How to Boise a Brighter
Child, Fontana, 35p. f.4
Time for Joy, Tandem, 25p.

Five lessons, to smooth

that first day at school

THE PJowden Report
recommended that all

primary schools

should give “encourage-
ment to mothers to stay

with children during the

first few days at school.’’

Many experienced educa-
tionists go further, and
emphasise that this is not
only desirable but it is

an unquestionable right for

which parents must, if

necessary, fight

One may reasonably ask
why, in these enlightened
days, it should be found
necessary to fight for what
would appear to be so ob-

viously expedient? Yet still

there are many heads and
teachers who have reserva-
tions, and not without just

cause, about throwing open
the doors of their class-

rooms to every mother.

They realise all too well

that the children are enter-

ing a new world, and for

many it is a frightening
experience. From the safe,

cosy environment of a few
small rooms peopled only

with a handful of loving

intimates, they are thrust

into what appears to the

child to be a vast building

teeming with noisy, rough
children and strange adults.

By
Audrey Bi/ski

Head Teacher of an

infants’ school.

The most intrepid of
five-year-olds may be for-

given for clinging des-

perately to bus mother's
hand, and what teacher
would refute the desir-

ability of that mother
staying to comfort her
child in his hour of need V

But therein lies the
trouble. Too many
mothers do not realise

when the hour, or minutes,
of need are at an end. and
the child is better left.

If you want to be top
of the pops with both your
child and his first school,

here are five easy lessons.

FIRST: never, ever, say:
“ Wait till you get to

school, they will soon sort

you out if you behave like

that." It does not instil

confidence in the child, nor
a happy anticipation of
school life. Talk about, and
to. the teacher as a friend.

SECOND : Never, ever,
with tear-filled eyes, say:
“ I’ll be so miserable with-
out my Johouy all day." It

gives Johnny a confused,
guilty feeling when he finds

that school is fun, but he
can’t tell Mummy so, be-
cause it will hurt her.

THIRD : Never, ever,
push your child in the
classroom door and run.
On the day, show him
where to hang his coat,
take him to the lavatory,
and remind him of the
rules (it there arc any)
about using it. It you
don’t know, ask the head or
teacher about it before-
hand. Settle your child to
play, encouraging him to
make contact with another
child.

FOURTH : Never, ever,
hover: as soon as the child
is settled, leave the school
as quickly as possible,
resisting firmly the tempt-
ation lo have just one
peep through the window
to see how he’s getting on.
Ten to one that will be the
very moment when the
teacher has got them all

nicely settled and happy.
She will not thank you for
reminding Johnny and the
other 29 or so, that their
mothers have left!

FIFTH: Never, ever be
late collecting your child.
One minute behind all the
other mothers, and Johnny
knows you are never com-
ing back. My goodness,
will you have trouble next
day when you leave him!

Learn these lessons and
you’ll be the answer to a
teacher’s prayer. Top of
the pops, did I say? What
an understatement! You’ll
be the Mura of the Year.

(author of

The Crystal Cave)

her first novel

for younger readers

Broomstick 95P

will be published

onMonday

BROCKHAMFTON
PRESS

MYTH AND THE MANAGER’S WIFE

DID you ever Think There was
anything in That old saying

that behind every successful

man was a strong woman
manipulating his success ? Well,

forget it.

According to a new book

published yesterday. “ Managers
and Their Wives "" by J. M.

and R. E. Pahl, the picture of

British middle-class managers’

wives is one of gloomy avoid-

ance of anything extreme.

All The burning questions of

Women's Liberation could be

referring to life on Mars for all

the relevance they appear to

have to the women of the

British middle-class, where the

strongest enthusiasm seems to

be for a nice house in a "ice

area, and the most active help

a wife can give her husband is

To shield him from the tedium

of everyday life—nor to bother

him with the electricity bill. not

to worry him with minor

irritations.

By jane McLoughlin

The book does valuable work
in unconsciously stressing the

irrelevance ot the standards on
which the women in the sample
based their decisions; what they

consider important, and the

power of what they feel, is their

duty to make them live as they

do. They give no sign that they

have even considered they need

not live that way.

Is the role of a manager's

wife, of any middle-class wife at

ail, merely as oil on the dipway
launching her husband into his

polluted element as one of the

sink or swim brigade ? Occa-

sional depression, and a sense of

let-down that this is all there is,

seems the strongest protest

these women allow themselves,

and the sad part of it is they

fed they have no choice.

the middle-class: I am am-
bitious, egocentric, aggressive,

trying to pretend, perhaps, that
my femininity is more that of
the matc-cating solder than the
gentle charms of the broody
hen. I cannot believe that

most women aren't like me.

My husband is a manager,
and according to the book, the
most positive way I can assert

my identity in accordance with

my duty is through a few “ best

friends." But my husband let

me pursue my career for two
years several hundred miles tram
him~~and I worked on Sundays

—because he understood I

needed to do it.

Perhaps the chief enemy of

that puf-upon British middle-

class housewife is her typical

middle-class manager. My hus-

band is Irish.

° Allen Lane, the Penguin
Press. £5' 25-

I am an ordinary product of

ThenewMieleG500
8 Automatic dishwashing used to be

a pretty noisy business. Some dish-

washers still do sound like Niagara

Falls, but not the new "Unibody" G500
from Miele. In fact, this new model
does everything its best-selling

predecessor the G50 did - only better.

It’s the only machine around with

three specially angled jet-spraying

arms to ensure that everything gets

thoroughly washed. And incorporated

* J !
' /rSKV • / -y ...... . a;

. . .
V®

within its stainless steel tub is a new,

\
super-efficient micro-filter system for

that extra sparkle. We've even

incorporated a biological programme
for the new dishwashing detergents.

At £241 lor £250 with water softener!

the Miele G500 De-Luxe isn’t cheap.

But no other machine can match it for

either efficiency or looks . . . and thafs

worth a few quid in any languagel

Post this coupon for FREE colour

literature and stockist details.

Miele Co. Ltd., Pori: House, 207-21 1 I

The Vale. London, W.3. Tel: 01749 2463 I

Please send me information about your dishwashing »

machines, and the name and address o! my nearest [

Miele Dealer. r

Name i

Address __

1
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|

I

1 MIELE SETS THE STANDARD
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BARBER’S TIGHT ROPE
ALT&DUGH NOT ENTIRELY unexpected, yesterday’s

cut of a full one per cent in Bank Rate, to five per cent,

was greeted l>y almost unalloyed joy in the City. Share
prices were firm, there was speculation that building

societies would soon reduce their rates, and it was assumed
that capita investment would improve as a result The
pound, which had been buoyant earlier in the day, reacted

soberly, it is true. But that was largely the point of the

exercise—a new, unfamiliar position for the Bank of

England to find itself in. The Bank Rate change is indeed,

as the official statement said, consistent with the exchange
control measures which were introduced earlier in the

week “to discourage speculative inflows from abroad.’*

Just how large those inflows have been is shown by the

fact that the gold and dollar reserves rose by £390 million

to a record £2,005 million last month, even after repay-

ments of £256 million to the International Monetary Fund.

The Bank Rate cut which is arguably overdue, is in

response mainly to international factors, and hence in a

sense is a result of President Nixon’s recent economic
package. With the pound floating upwards against the

dollar, and at least holding its own against most other major
currencies, it was indefensible to maintain Bank Rate
indefinitely at such a relatively high level by current world
standards. The temptation for hot money to come to

London was thereby only increased even more speculators

were already more than interested in the possibility of the

pound appreciating further in the new world of flexible

exchange rates. Although Bank Rate is now at the lowest

level since 1964. and this is the second cut this year, it

may conceivably be necessary to reduce it again soon.

On the other hand, the Treasury and the Bank may
well feel that on domestic grounds alone long-term interest

rates are now too low. It is significant that even the

semi-official expansionist National Institute of Economic
and Social Research is for once not urging the Government
to reflate the economy even more. The danger is that

Mr Barber's Budget and mini-Budget have already stored

up trouble for us next year and in 1973, which should be
the first year of Common Market membership. The balance

of payments surplus is probably still running at at least

£600 million a year, but the rapid rise in export prices

so far this year is ominous. Yet the immediate problems
are, in particular, unemployment at 900,000 and investment
(for long disturbingly low), which shows few signs of

improving in the foreseeable future. The gloomy report
of the engineering employers is timely in this context. The
Chance 1 lor will inevitably continue to walk a delicate
tight-rope between external and internal considerations in
his management of the economy.

A WARNING TO THE WEST
RUSSIA’S MILITARY PREPONDERANCE over the West,
especially on the crucial Centra] European front, has made
further strides, according to the increasingly depressing
annual picture provided by the International Institute for
Strategic Studies in its “ Military Balance 1971-1972.” The
Warsaw Pact’s advantage over Nato is now nearly two-to-one
in combat troops, three-to-one in tanks and over two-to-one
in aircraft. Russia has further advantages in reserves,
central position, unified command, standard weapons and
a much higher teeth-to-tail ratio. Nor is this increasing
superiority achieved at the expense of Russia’s forces facing
China, which continue to grow. The nuclear position is

also disturbing. During the Cuban crisis in 1962 America
had a five-to-one numerical advantage in missiles, plus a
vast technical lead. Russia now has a three-to-two
advantage in land-based launchers, and is expected to draw
level in nuclear submarines in 1974.

With such a background it would clearly be premature
to believe that the Berlin agreement indicates a change
of heart and a genuine desire for a fair detente on Russia’s
part. Nor can the resulting improvement in the prospects
for an early start to negotiations on mutual balanced force
reductions justify any great hopes. The Americans are
much more likely than the Russians to reduce their forces
in Europe. Futhermore, judging from past experience
and from the reaction of America’s allies to her present
currency and defence-aid crisis, there is little prospect
of the resulting wider disparity between the Nato and
Warsaw Pact forces being remedied. Surely there have
been enough recent painful reminders of the inexorable
price that is always exacted for feckless failure to provide
adequate defences against a potential aggressor.

PARTY BEGGARS
IT SEEMS HARD TO FIND reason why Mr Mtkakdo (or
anyone else) should not use a party political broadcast,
as he did on Wednesday, to appeal for money for the
Labour party. After all, fund-raising is a necessary part
of any political campaign. Some may feel that those with
a radical political gospel to preach might find a better use
for precious television time; but clergymen themselves are
not averse from employing the pulpit to touch the pockets
as well as the souls of their congregations. The proviso
is, of course, that in this as in other respects partisan
broadcasting should be shared out fairly. In practice,
this means that appeals for political funds should be made
only during the periods specifically reserved for party
broadcasts.

The BBC (which by now must be used to thinking
up explanations) should certainly explain why a few years
ago the Tories were apparently warned off doing precisely
what' Mr Mtkardo did on Wednesday. Given impartiality
by the broadcasting authorities, however, we see no reason
why the parties should not use their precious screen and
microphone time for any purpose within the laws against
slander and obscenity. Why, indeed, to be irreverent,
should they not be free to sell this time to commercial
firms, thereby augmenting their funds directly?

BEA has four non-stop scheduled flights from London to Istanbul

every week—on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.

All flights are by Trident Two, with first class Sovereign Service

available.

Departure time is the same on all four days: 1410 hours, arriving

Istanbul at 1830. On Mondays and Fridays the Sight continues

through to Ankara, arriving at 1950.

(Return flights on Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

depart Istanbul at 1015 and arrive London at 2510; return flights

from Ankara on Tuesday and Saturday depart at 0350.)

Sovereign Holidays by BEA are available in Turkey next summer-
ask your local EEA Office or appointed travel agent for full details.

If you’re travelling to Turkey go the fast, non-stop way.

Fly BEA!

BLAKE BAKER looks at some of the problems facing

the' Trades Union conference which opens at Blackpool on Monday

ORE often than not, the annual
conference of the Trades
Union Congress, which opens

for the 103rd time at Blackpool on
Monday, adopts predetermined
postures at variance with current
Government policies and with little

prospect of affecting them.

But rarely can Congress decisions

have had such irrelevance as those
due on industrial legislation and the
Common Market next week. Rarely,

too, has the TUC’s standing and
influence been so low as this year.

That the T U C no longer enjoys

its former importance in national

deliberations has become increas-

ingly evident in recent months.

Gone are the days when it forced

the Wilson Government to its knees.

No longer does it control the purse-

strings of the party in power.

On the contrary, it faces a Con-

servative administration which,

though prepared to consult, has

refused to be deflected from its

declared policies, let alone bow
to threats and opposition. This
determination to govern has been

a prime factor in the lessening of

T U C influence. It led. for example,

to a restriction of Mr Feather’s un-

official role as the country’s, chief

conciliator, with the exception of

the biastfurnacenxen’s strike

But the other, deeper reasons

why the TUC’s standing has suf-

fered lie at its own door. Like the

Labour party, the T U C, on indus-

trial relations and, probably soon,

on the Common Market, adopted

policies not only opposed
_

to the

Government, but to the majority of

public opinion. These policies had
no chance of changing political

realities and were often against

unionists’ and unions’ interests.

power

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Counter-productive
Further, on legislation, the dhief

issue of the past year, the TUC
voluntarily renounced consultation

with the Government on issues

vitally affecting the movement Its

reason was the Government's in-

sistence that basic principles could

not be changed; nevertheless, it

was left to Labour Parliamen-

tarians to do the T U C’s work on
amending details.

Both in this boycott and in its

campaign against the Industrial

Relations Bill—now, despite all

opposition, the Act— the move-
ment appeared determined to cut

off its nose to spite its face. The
campaign, launched despite evid-

ence that most unionists supported
Government reforms, proved in-

effectual and costly. Expenditure
on it, between £100,000 and
£250,000, is a direct cause of next
week’s move to raise affiliation

fees by 25 per cent, from 8p to
lOp a head.

With self-damaging logic, tbe

TUC proceeded to urge ml union,

nominees to resign from industrial

tribunals where they represent

workers' interests and all unions
to de-reaisler under the Act
despite severe financial liabilities

involved. Not surprisingly, this

policy was not greeted with univer-

sal enthusiasm.

White-collar unions, in competi-
tion with staff associations, and
with substantial numbers of mem-
bers supporting the Act, chafed,

with three to date declaring they
will remain registered. Even the
large manual unions wavered.

Registration will provide a
major debate at next week’s Con-

f
ress. But it seems dear that the
ard line of expulsion for dissen-

ters proposed by S O G A T Division
A will not go through. Thanks to

an ambiguous “get-out" amend-
ment by the Transport Union, the

door for registration is likely to

be opened.
Despite current overwhelming

support for non-registration, it

seems likely that a growing defec-

tion will develop as the six-months'

grace rnns out.

A warning of the consequences

of a hard line was given last month
by the Bank Employees. They re-

minded the T U C of the possibility

of a rival white-collar federation

of registered unions. Meanwhile,
connoisseurs of Congress are await-

ing with interest Monday's presi-

dential address by Lord Cooper,

who supports registration.

In the longer term, the TU C will

reaffirm its expectation that the
Labour party will completely re-

peal the Act. Apart from the ques-

tion of how soon Labour might
return to power, it cannot be
assumed that the next Labour ad-
ministration will abandon what by
then may be a valuable contribu-
tion to industrial peace.

On the Common Market, where
Lord Cooper is also in favour of
entry against the majority view,
the TUC has declared its opposi-
tion on the grounds of short-term
increases in living costs and com-
plicated calculations of the effect

on balance of payments by 1930.
Like the Labour party, it has done
so, albeit by a modest majority,
despite the declared hope of Euro-
pean unionists and Socialists that
Britain will enter. Not surprisingly,

these, hoping for massive TUC
support in European Community
consultations, find this attitude in-
comprehensible.

But of course, the standpoint of
the TUC, like the Labour party,
is not the distillate of democratic
opinion. It is largely pre-deter-
mined by the Left-wing battalions,
led by Mr Jones. Transport, and
Mr Scanlon, Engineering Union.

Their personal, politically influ-

enced opposition to Market mem-
bership, as to legislation, makes
the T U C verdict inevitable. Their
attitude has also increasingly cir-

cumscribed the scope for effective
action by Mr Feather. It will also
directly affect the future attitude
of the TU C on the third and most
important issue facing Congress,
economic policy.

The conference will predictably
condemn Government policies,

with perhaps a token welcome for
reflation, attack the unprecedented
post-war level of unemployment
while ignoring its contributory
causes in last year’s wages explo-
sion, and call for still more expan-
sion to achieve a growth rate of
5-6 per cent, over two years.

But, after Congress, policy will

continue to be derided in commit-
tees, and the tentative exchanges
on voluntary prices and incomes
restraint through the National
Economic Development Council
will be continued. Here, the pros-
pects of a genuine national com-
promise have slowly emerged over
recent months.

The Government, with its face
still set against statutory incomes
control, has responded to calls by
the TUC, the Confederation of

British Industry and others for

substantial reflation to check rising

unemployment and evidence of

growing, serious recession. The

C B I, after first defending the need

for high prire rises to catch up

with wage inflation, has initiated

a policy for 200 leading companies

to keep price rises to not more
than 5 per cent, over the next

year.

The TUC. which early this year

was advocating pay rises of 14-16

per cent, and vainly offering talks

on incomes policy in return for

abandonment of legislation, has

indicated fresh, cautious readiness

to discuss voluntary restraint, pro-

vided price rises are first checked

and more expansion undertaken.

The result has been the appoint-

ment of “ Neddv’s " four wise men,
including Mr Feather, to explore

prospects of further progress.

Hopeful though all this is if

recent galloping inflation is to

be checked, not all the auspices

are equally promising. While

Mr Feather if Flavins his usual

responsible role. Mr Jones has
declared his opposition to any
suggestion of TUC support for

a voluntary incomes policy. Mr
Scanlon has submitted a 40 per
cent.-plus wage claim which,
employers say. could swallow up
substantially reduced profits, lead

to many more bankruptcies and
sltill more unemployment. This
claim and others affecting many
millions of workers threaten a

repetition of last years leap-

frogging.

Crucial opportunity
Yet as Mr Barber, Chancellor,

has said, the onus for a “positive
contribution ” to the dialogue
now lies on the TUC. Despite
union assertions that price rises

must first be seen to be checked,
the prospects for a real interrup-

tion of tbe wages-prices spiral are
poor unless such a contribution is

forthcoming.
Here, surely, is the opportunity

for the T U C to regain its right-

ful place and influence in the
nation’s counsels. Its move
towards co-ordination of public

sector claims is an indication of

what might be achieved in the

longer term, and its advocacy of
cost of Jiving threshold agree-

ments. under which rises are
granted after a specified increase

in prices, is widely regarded as
useful despite Mr Barber's initial

criticism.

Legislation is here to stay and
so, soon, will be Common Market
membership. Whether their full

benefits are to be realised depends
to a large extent on a more
realistic economic climate.

Ts it too much to hope that
within a few years we might enjoy
industrial peace, due partly to

legislation and growing prosperity-,

thanks to Common Market mem-
bership. with responsible union
leadership contributing, as in

other European countries to still

greater expansion? Or are we in

for another winter of strife, with
an isolated TUC rowing in the
wrong direction?

S
IR — Lord Longford has

obviously saved the silly

season from ignominy, and tor

this we are grateful.

As laying oneself open to ridi-

cule seems, at the moment, to be

a prerogative of tbe tilled classes,

I. a commoner, will not dare to

infringe on their rights, but none-

theless I feel strongly on one

aspect of the whole hullaballoo.

As a Dane—resident for the time in

England—I am upset by the things

written about Copenhagen as sees in

the wake of Lord Longford. Our
tourist industry is important to ns—
the Lord knows we cannot survive on
our English butter and bacon exports

—

and the suggestion that Copenhagen
is no longer a place for t>ure»ininded,

decent tourists is hurtful — and un-

true- The pure-minded, decent tourists

are more important to our balance
of payments than those who come only

to be titillated; 1 am sure that a decent
American with money to burn at Deu
Permanente or Georg Jensen is much
more welcome than the lewd whatever-
his-nation who will only spend his
money at the doubtless wildly in-

flatediy priced “clubs,” because in

the long run the former spends more.
I hare been to Denmark several

times since the laws against porno-
graphv were repealed (Incidentally I
think lam right in saying that violence
for its own sake is still rigorously
banned), and I maintain that you have
to go out of your way to find “the
permissive society ” in Copenhagen

—

indeed I will say that if, as do many
tourists, you stick to the Bond Street,
Oxford Street, Piccadilly Circus track
you are more likely to have to avert
your eyes in London than in Copen-
hagen. And I feel positive that J could
never be as embarrassed in Copen-

hagen as I was when, m Amsterdam,

I went with ray mother to stick-

ing plaster at the nearest chemist to

the Dam, which I believe to be situated

in a respectable Dart of the town.

I admit that the advertisements For

films in Danish papers are beyond the

British limit, and hard to tenure. (But

notice that all the blue films make it

dear that there are English sub-titles,

which is surely not the'ease with any

other type of film.) With that one

exception I still think that London
superfidally—and what “ ordinary "

tourist goes beneath the surface?—ia

more "porn "-minded than Copen-

hagen.
Finally I also think it should be re-

membered that Denmark For many
years before the repeal of tbe laws

under discussion pursued a liberal atti-

tude—as far as sex is concerned—
that still cannot be found in England
where, for good or evil, the Puritan
soirit still is far from dead, and that
therefore I find it far from certain

that even should Lord Longford
reach the conclusion that pornography
does no harm to Danes, it would do
no harm to the English. I find the
Danish “ liberal ” attitude rather un-
interesting: but I contemplate with
much concern what would happen in
England if the same latitude were
allowed.

ELSEBETH BROWN
London, S.E.21.

Wrong liming

SIR—How the cartoonists and other
gentlemen of the Press love Lord
Longford. What a pity he didn't visit

Copenhagen a month earlier, and so
take the heat off the Prime Minister
during the yachting season.

D. C. RUC-G
Vent nor. I.W.

Useful Open University

programmes

Papal bias on Northern

Ireland

toSTR—You might be Interested
learn that I have been showing video-
tape recordings of Open Universitv
science programmes to my General
Certificate oF Education “A "-level

students. I am a chemistry lecturer
and my students and I have found
the audio-visual concepts very inter-

esting and useful, especially those
illustrating the Periodic Table and pH
values, to name but two.
Your leader of Aug. 31 is very mis-

leading. You seem all too ready to

condemn the Open University, doubt-

less because it was proposed by the
previous Government. Yet your paper
was quick enough to report tbe ex-

port orders of Open University
material. Whenever you print
•* Today's Television" and “Radio’*
there is never any mention oF indivi-

dual topics broadcast under
“Science." etc.

Sixth-formers and college students
will profit as well as Open University
students by watching and listening to

the programmes. From what T have
seen so far. Open University graduates
will have earned their degrees.

D. G. OWEN
Leamington Spa. Warwicks.

SIR—Whatever diplomatic elucida-

tion is forthcoming from the Vatican
regarding tbe Pope’s statement on
the Northern Ireland situation, it is

clear that, like the Archbishop of
Canterbury with his ill-timed and
irresponsible comments on affairs in

South Africa, the Pope is guilty of
ill-considered and biased remarks only
calculated to mfiame matters.

Ill-considered because it will be
construed by republican extremists as
giving tacit approval oF their efforts

to provoke civil war in the province,
and biased because, while condemn-
ing British security measures taken
For the benefit of law-abiding Protes-

tants and Catholics alike, he uttered
not a word of condemnation of the

indiscriminate terror bombings of the
Irish Republican Army.

It might be timely for Mr Heath
to send a telegram on the lines of
that to Mr Lynch politely asking His
Holiness to refrain from further poli-

tical encouragement for the over-

throw of British rule «« Northern Ire-

land;
FHTLIP BAKER
Woodley, Berks.

Quality of bread
Chnrch teachiu;

SER—Now we are told that the price

of bread is to be advanced by lp,

will bakers justify the increase by
seeing that their product is more
satisfactory to the public?

It is nothing unusual for bread to
go mouldy within a short time, par-

ticularly wrapped bread, and it would
be illuminating to learn how many
of your renders have suffered from
this disgraceful state of affairs.

When my wife was able to make
her own bread, generally six to 12
loaves at a time, tbe last one con-
sumed was as fresh and wholesome
as the first.

F. W. BYEF.S
St Albans, Herts.

Heath’s glut of

dispute inquiries London Day by Day
THE fashion for appointing com-

mittees of inquiry to resolve
disputes seems to be getting

increasingly popular under Mr
Heath's Government.
Wednesday's announcement by Mr

Carr oE a three-man committee to

arbitrate on the technical college lec-

turers’ pay claim marks, by my calcu-
lation, at least the I5th set up this
year.

It comes in the same week as
another inquiry ordered by Mr Carr,
into the official strike at Fine Tubes
of Plymouth, and Mr Maudling's selec-
tion of Sir Edmund Compton and two
others to investigate allegations of
brutality by the Army in Ulster.

Other inquiries set in motion by the
Government this year include those on
the workings of the Abortion Act, the
Official Secrets Act, military use of
beauty spots, provincial museums and
even one ordered by Mr Walker into
the refusal of a woman to repaint the

S
eJIow front door of her Georgian
ouse white.

Although the cost of all these in-
vestigations cannot yet be known, it

was reported in January that the
Roskiil Commission report on London's
third airport hart cost the taxpayer an
estimated £1,151.000 in under two
years.

don’t do it?" Hughes askpd his lawyer.
“Maybe 20 million dollars."’ he was
told. “That's the bottom.” said

Hughes; “ What's the top?” “A
hundred million," said the lawyer.

“ I don’t think T can do it,” replied
Hughes, and began to talk of other
things.

Showing lhe flag

T OJRD INGLEWOOD, chairman of the
rntticommittee organising lhe British

stand in the current World Hunting
Exhibition in Budapest, tells me that
visitors are Ihrnnging in lo the stand
at the rale of 55.000 a dav: " It's like

rush-hour on the Underground."

But the stand, which cost £20.000, is

in serious financial difficulties and is

short of £4.000. The British Govern-
ment contributed one-third of the cost

—in contrast to the French Govern-
ment. which put np all their stand's

£70.000.
" Our's is not just about hunting

and fishing.” said Lord Inglewood
yesterday. '* We are promoting Britain
in films and photographs and showing
her efforts to reduce pollution."

tour of the Far F.?$t—wh*»re he had
lunch with the King of Thailand, got
Caught in the monsoon and took part
in a demonstration of dub-swinging
is Teheran—will be lo present a £100
camera to Robert Hope.

He i< the son of Tbr Daily Tele-

gi-aph photographer of the same name
and will be 1» on Sept. lo.

The young Mr Dope won the priae.
given by the Lord Mnynr and a photo-
graphic masaxiuo. from 7.000 entries
—many of them from adult profes-
sionals. The rest of lhe prize is a wok
in London as the Lord Mayor’s guest,
including visits to television and radio
studios.

His winning picture >hn«s Grp-
Cspf Cheshire. VC. inspecting the
Combined r.a*w Furre of Dulwich
College. Mr Hope Junior's old school.
This and other rutri's will be on
show in thr Guildhall Art Gallery
from Sept. 23.

MneJf-IJeorgian UL-trad of this'!

Saint Maximilian

Chequers precedent

ftEXT Monday’s talks between Mr
Heath and Mr Lynch, Prime

Minister of the Irish Republic, will
not be the first time an Anglo-Irish
summit has been held at Chequers.

In May. 1924, Ramsay MacDonald,
the first Labour Prime Minister, had
a meeting there with W. T. Cosgrave,
President of the Republic to discuss
the border. Sir James Craig, Stor-
mont's first Prime Minister, also took
part.

Although Mr Lynch has not met the
Prime Minister in Britain before, both
of them attended the United Nations
anniversary' celebration in New York
earlier this year.

After fire veers as Hireel or of the
Monday Club Frederick Stockicell
has decided, to retire from the post
no.rf month. The executive council
is arranging to bid him fnreicrll
jfith a cocktail parly at the Carlton
Club on Ocf. I.

JSF.VERM. planeloads of Roman
Catholic? will fly from Britain fo

Rome for lhe beatification on Oct. 37
of Father Maximilian Kolbe. who was
starred and poisoned to death at
Airsrhivil* in 1.94 1

.

Special flight

Sir John
post

He had volunteered lo lake ihn
place nf a man condemned to drain.
Hp survived without waler or Food
for two weeks aud then he whs
poisoned.

ace pen.-ioners, some of whom have
lived there for GO years.

Thev have been told that by 1074
their hoii«e* ,\ ill make wb<- Tor ”21
town hoii-sp’s " in a nm-Georgian
style. Tlu?v will he mo\ ed to "the
south side of the street, which will be
converted into maisonettes.

My Groffrev Fletcher drawing
shows numbers 32 and 34. The gar-
dens. a featnrfi ot the street, "are
often admired bv tourists and used
bv film enmnanie*, for tin? sort of
local colour that is becoming increa>
insty rare.

SIR—Your leader no the Pope's
swords on internment in Northern
Ireland fAug. SO) was petulant and
unfair. The Pone is entitled to ex-
press the teaching of the Church and
apply it to a concrete situation. In
Gaudium et Spex. the “ Pastoral Con-
stitution on the Church in the Modern
World," fiaragranh 27, the Second
Vatican Council taught: . . .

‘f
.4rf»i-

f/viry Imprisonment Is an offence
against human dignity, is criminal and
poisons civilisation . .

.”

Internment on suspicion without
trial or legal protection is. arbitrary
imprisonment, is an immoral proce-
dure, and can never be justified.

And as regards the confident com-
ments of 3‘our Military Correspond-
ent on the Array brutality inquiry. I

am afraid be is going to have to eat
his words later on.

<Tr) DENTS PAUL
Dungannon. Co Tyrone.

Closure of a railway

WHEN
’ ’ his

Kill irk lakes op
as Ambassador lo

Moscow next week he will flv to

Russia In a specially chartered plane.

The Foreign Officp told me yester-
day that for " eonwuieuro and pen-

izomv it had brer Inr

• .
•
^nappy

Career rebuilt

JONATHAN ST JOHN-

, whose c\hi-
h,!"»n of oil paintings has just

opened at lhe HiTinn Gallery, hecan
painting as a watormlnurist. Gut in
IfiHo. at tile age oF SI. hr suffered a
stroke which Incapacii.ited his Wt
hand.

Dririii-j ninny IV.-it Wnv the other
night o London motor;-:/ drew along-
sirln an unlit car nnivq m tho same
t'.srrnlm,,. •* I rt.-ht.;.-’ y.houtrd In
ihc rtlirr ih'ii'cr. “Sony men,’*
shouted hark a started American
r »lire. " / don't .-moke."

Wrifrrs’ haven

Peace at a price

nnH£ passion for privacy which is

one of the nio;t remarkable
characteristics oF the eccentric

American raiilionsire Howard Hughes
hss now. I see. cost him £F0600.000.

This follows a Ion? battle with

Trans World Airlines—be once owned
more than tbree-querters of the stock

—which claimed that he damasH it

by failing to buy jets for its fleet.

One of Hughes's agents has told

of his refusal to obev a court ordor

to make an appearance and «?n his

name in connection with the suit- The

agent bad made elaborate rloak-a^d-

da£ser arrangements for bis chief s

attendance.

“How much will it cost me if I

:

-C'

Hr l°ft London and wi»or to Corn-
nail, where for fivr yrnrs hr learned
in paint anew wilh hi* right hand.
HnwbJc Jo achieve the *.nnr remits in
walrr colours, hr chaii^rd lethnioue
completely to oils and palcttr knife

This exhibition is the eighth since
his illnrss. Entirely sr If- 1might, lie.

kt'cps his paintings only for ifirre
vears. Any that arc not sold bv then
he destroys.

tKillick : «u puhiir iran*port

some years For lirinip's Ambassador
to Moscow to fly out this way.

It is believed In be the only post-

ing in the world k»r which public
transport is not Thr Foreign
Office wpip not preparod yesterday to

dismiss the cost.

Old Chelsea iu danger

Like father, like sou
I VNE of the first Hntic-* cl Hip Lord
' f

J.MV
bis return today from a fortnight's

JJESIDFNTS nf the north side nf
" Christchurch Street, ChelF^a,

have written in Prtpr Walkor, Minis-
ter for lhe Environment, as part nf
their campaign against th* proposed
dvnv.ihlion of llv-ir wlv IHth-rentury
houses bv the Gmlossan Kume,

'tile tin re-slurri Imhivi an- part
r«r the " fjirJ.-ra, ;«irh muliercd
dnnr% and viindw*. ,* 1(d ia ,, ha ’>' 1110 , 1 1 ;.

P.rMdrnts invlnd*' a postman
. ,-in

artisr, a plumber, a musician and old

1~kUNCAN crow, whoie "The Vjc-
turian Wonsan " was publiihed

yesterdav hy Allen and Unwin, was
praii-ed Fnr bis " immrnsr.lv diligent
research” bv P\vprr Unwin, lhe
films chairman, at a Reform Club
Inn* h. Bi*f Mr Crov, modestly cave
mn«i nt tin; credit to M«* Loudon
Library.

“ Without it T. ,in»I main- writers
who

t
need to do research, would be

lost." he said. The shelve* were avail-
able. la all member? and—unlike lhe
British Mu-rnm—-hnnk> could he taken
home. One of hi,* i-pjcnn* for writin"
the book was that ••

1 just like
tinmen. " He is no:*, nriiinc a com-
panion wruk: “ Victorian Man."

f?rp—As one of those closeK- associated
with the lons-drawn-nut fight to save
the Winchester-AltCm railway Frnm
closure—a fight, intidenlally. which
has made railvwav birtnrv—may I
comment on your report on Auz. 5?
In passing it mav bp observed, without
trving to solit hairs, that a Minister
does not "deride ro dose a lino.’’ He
gives consent to closure, which could,
if common-sense prevails, be a very
different thine.

You ro on to say that the line “vill
h® renlacpd by bus service's.’* This
unfortunately, as has been shown times
nut of number, just cannot happen;
the bus rnmpRnv In this instance,
filreadv fully loaded at peak hours and
gravely short of drivers, has tacitly
admitted that it will be hard pushed
to do so. And so we Fucp another
instance oF the twilight which has
already ovcrshadowp.fi the Sv.anage
branch, where consent- has been given
to rlosur.? b«t replacement bus ser-
vices cannot be found. On this basis
nobody wins.

Rut. most serious of all. i.he prerent
Minister, followins r Ion? line of road-
anentffied Ministers who hare poured
millions of public mone‘- into highwav
improvements at the expense, of our
established railways, has apparently
allowed himseir to he swayed by
wholly fictitious Usurps thrown op bv
an arbitrary formii'a to which the
public does not have access. As a
resuit he has accepted in this casr an
income figure which varies little From
tiiet originally prnfiiiceri at the. first oF
the two pub’tc inniiirics, some three
years a?o. whereas it could be incon-
Irovcrtiblv proved that cu.rrppt jncnme
is approximately double that figure.

In this case a!*o il,«* “ terminal ex-
penses " figure was contested and sub-
sequently admitted b-.- British Railways
to be some 4*) pr.r cent, in excess of
the real figure. The wings oF the
Transport u=»rs’ Consultative Cora-
mittee’ have h*-en so savagHv clipped

ihev have beenme. little more

V,

""V

i."--

that
|h*n channels for complaint and are

aimved. to play the part thpv
should in rnfi closures. One wonders
no'v ir.115 the British public will con-
tin'jo to tolerate this tragic sLate of
affairs.

I,'.:

F. CLIFTON SHEKRIFF
Alresford, Hants.

CotUpp imlufitrv

ft OTIC!
1 • \ tie

l mi a b’erkbnard outride $
in Newark. Notts: * UOMFM\nr-W«w rolls. ,,eak and kid-

• "latthoc, and
no'

ci i

P'C-s, ci tar'

i’EILIiLOKOUGil

reactionary
Mr
our

ieet

SIR—I am shacked by «he
and Fa-ci'i. language employed by
Edward Short. .15 rrporied in J
newspaper on Aug. JO.

Ccrpnration dustmen, -Good LEflin!

Corporation refusp dk-posaJ officers,

please.

GEOFFREY T. CHHJiS
Winchcombe, Glos.
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iiUIllil^) lOiGISTEE
DAILY TELEGRAPH PEPOR'IEli

A CLASH between two Government-anpoini^d
tourist bodies is likely ufeer the decision of

tlie English Tourist Eoard to go ahead wlih a
scheme for the registration of hotels.

The board announced yesterday tiiafc it hid
appointed a firm of management conniiiant? to rt-crim-

mend a suitable system For Britain, its decision has
been made without waiting tor a report of ihs.- EriiUli
Tourist Authority. .

The Idea of a hotels rejUer
;

i!
,

'*

i

has* been opposed by many ' ..cm- n<o.«» un . ^ niiu
hole! and restaurant keepers.

;
cm.- ?if:«.jiion o ulc, i>.* in ;

Lord Geddes, prfsi.jeai oi :

bin-. er u**.s l =?cj cm.
j

the British Hotel ao-l Ke;iiur-
j

-- -Pokf-nvi j..| );, 1-iiiMi
,

bius Association, his atucked
j

Ton-ii: I;o.:r': .. -.] ii,,u iti>= .

proposals for official hold .•
J -‘ i,ii: it .•.•,*. .iiditi*

|

djssiheation as "a lot ut
,

i'l,.. •ir.'i.un bc.:'u-i- ii tud mil
i

bureaucratic nonsense.” ;
nt)l .a<-nvPiy yj.oc.iicJ ii w:is

• ‘•'llllc FlJiC.”

Report awisitcd II -j sjid: l #•. ir p-diev is un-

Tbe British Tourist Authorin' ft '.? *?'';* lo

has appoint..m] a uoiking par-tv
*ha .^e p?'

'

L
C0UJ.‘ s ;

to study “ yardsticks '* bv v.hich \¥[ hnr'.e '? I?"' c
k

jla
I

hoi els could be judged, but has lflK. u
‘

I

resoluiely refused lo commit m/,id3*,on
h

Lfi’- iL r

1

i

itself to supporting proposals for
a
'f. , f

aA*”*.
. u

1
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Th.» cruiser Belfast, 11.550 tons, being rowed out ;

Mi’S Onassis to miss

Kennedy memorial

opening
By STEPHEN BARBER in Wq*kmSlon

lyrns jacqueline onassis, who was to

have been chief guest at the opening of

Washington's John F. Kennedy Centre for the

Performing Arts, built in memory of her late

husband, has sent
“

aT nd
She W!U n0t PROTEST AT

The rcaiuu given is the SEX ARTICLE
mobbing she received at the nDllvrrCC
funeral of Prince Edmund LJlN Jrl\lfN^iKil5o
Badziwill, her sisters r , Iir „ ATC
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He came to Amorha as a

advising the Government on
tniuist acconmiodation.'’ The
study will begin at odcc.

By Our Js'uiid Cujrf’SiMijjd'.iil

THE cmi.'rr Bella -it.

1 1 .55R tons, was tow».*d

oui of PorismoMth iJoi l>

y.vrd vesln d.iv on I he Ji r>t

Ira of hr i- iniiin*»v io Lou-
don. where she v ill l*c

berthed iu I In* Tlmmc*.
near Tower Bridge, as a
floating museum.
’• he niui e I rnni Pei I ;.mmith

Th.? cruiser Belfast, 11.550 tons, being rowed out
ol Portsmouth yesterday. Nelson’s flagship Victory

is in the middle background.
ri<_TU“=. ANthony marshall

‘Jesus’ campaigners

find British recruits
DULY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rjpHE “ Eivildi-on-lo-Jcs’us '* movement, v.liicJi h-<s

spread to BriUin from America, gathered

momentum yesterday with the arrival in London of

liic Kev. ArLhur Elessitt,

brothcr-iii-law, in Warsaw
on August 28, which badJy

upset her.

President and Mrs Nixon
had declined an invitation to

use the Presidential box at

j

the new opera house so lhat

the former President’s widow
could have the place of
honour.

Other countries boyant corn er-.*: one ccrrmonv . On r<?HchiiiL' rhe Ouior Spil
A spokesman said: “Pro- «ttendcd bv CIpi k Gfhle. J'.on.il.l

1 Buoi. the imv was taken nvrr
vision for registration and clai?i- Coleman, .loscoh Cnticn ami . In ivo hircrr in/is ,,i ihc Lon-
fication is made in sections 17 David Niven. I.inlil his rrhi'- ! don Tug O-nranv for iln» p««.
and 18 of the Development of ment in 11*02 ii was a gather- ! vase in Tilhiirv. ‘u-lirre .-'m is

refugee called Harr* Ferg'i-'on. h.-irl been dc-ld>r*d several hour«
He opened his first Holh wood

j

b'-cousc lugs were slurmhouml
restauranl in 1 03ii ii h a flam- ; -it Dover,
boyant comer-sionc ccrrmonv

, On rrHchiiiL* fhc Ouler Spil
attended bv CIp k Gfhle. J'.on.ild 1 Bum. the Mmv was taken nvrr

Tourism Act and we ba\e alv. a\s ins place inr him socicl

David Nivpn. i.inlil his rriir*-
[

don Tug Company for iln» pan.
meat in 1C*G2 ji nns a gather- ! >hsp in Till/nrv. where sbr* is

advocated a system of this sort." He was made an Airviican

"The consultants hair been
bv' oK Co

?
1 -,,7 ^

asked to prepare a costed and JJ
,S by

phased programme for the
Piesident E

*:,
cnbo '- cr '

possible introduction of a system Ctoer Obituaries—P19
suitable for this country. Their

-
1 1 1

investigation will include a n i nrve
review’ of the system used in irAr Eft.?

selected competitor countries. One of the cmmiry’s oldest
“Account will, of course, be estehlished Protcsfnni wc*'!.lic<.

taken of the report of the British ihc Christi>m Herald, is in ahsm b

ing place inr him soneh [''-peered Me lonhhl. There
He was made an Amnican

|
-he will I><? placr>l in Ki<ii

citizen bv order of Consrr's in
i V rlwl; Tor buttnut

JD5S: Ihc Hill w .is signed by
j

•'Taping, pnioling and essential
President Eifcnbower. repairs.

Other Obituaries—P10 Tm davs lnlcr Iho Brlfi^t
~- - ’ will bf* towed to her new her'h

n*nTri?c xTi-nrr nedr Brirlfi? t«» m C|wi e

£^.-\r Gift? r.Ji'.rtLrii 1 or Ht ceremonial nprnm; ;ts

sc If-sly IccI Minister of

Sunset Slrip, Hollywood,

who was ordained in the

Baptist Church.

Mr Blessitt, leader of the
cult known us “ Jesus freaks."
inlrnds to bring the gospel to

REMAIN’D FOR
WOMAN HELD IN

SEWELL CASE
The second woman accused

selected competitor countries. One of the couniry’s oldest ! a n° 3 ‘‘n ? nnva ’ dn

“Account will, of course, be estehlished I’rotC3r,ni|“ weeklies. Tiatalgar Day. Del. 21.

taken of the report of the British ihc Christian Herald, is in ahc.n b The sum oT n2»l.ini0. rai-v-d b\
Tourist Authority's working the T PC-owned Siuido» Om- ihe Poir»st Tru will liiiainc

party which is studying the panion. The merger will give thr first part nT the srhrnio. Ihc
criteria by which registration the new combined paper a ru- opening oF lh«- upper deck.
may be carried out” culation of about 12».niin, The hi idee" and couph.-s plalFonn
The consultants appointed are first issue will be on Oct. 2. and her four Gin gun turrets.
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To: Cold Shield Windows Limited,
186 Greengate, Salford M3 7EN

;

Please send me your lav islily illustra zed ;

brochure

Ad4ress.x..«H«— ...

m
frirvi

Old-feshfoned French windows or heavy

wdoden window frames spoiling the looks of

\mur home and your view? Then take a look at

Cold Shield WALK-THRU Aluminium Sliding

Patio Windows that open up your home and

bring the view inside. Walk-Thru windows are

glared with factory-sea Isd double glazing units

so they have insulating power equal to a single

Cold ShieldiU

brick wall to keep winter cold out - and room
heat in - so you can always enjoy the view in

warmth and comfort. New Walk-Thru windows
in rust-resisting, maintenance-free anodised al-

uminium are made to measure for your home
and INSTALLED BY COLD SHIELD'S
CRAFTSMEN - usually in one day!

* Completely weatherproof * Fingertip sliding action

* Maintenance-free * 5-ycar Easy Payment Plan

the streets of Britain .ivith a Bf imp,din!. thc Hrrcst of KrPd.

tambourinc.'anil HiltmW erick

H
Jorf^

claim in-.: ••Emile - Jesus ""f;"
0".'"* about the k.lhng of

Loves you.” Police Supt Gerald Richardson,

„ r ... _ .. appeared in courl at Blackpool
Bcfnic yelling ofi on his '.

lrr()ll .,

crusade wiih h*s vife and Four i c- [crca >-

fhildrp.n, Mr Blessili said: "We Mrs Barbara Adeline Palmer,
will get some wnod from a junk 53. of Mungo Park Way, Orping-
yard and make a rough wooden ton. was remanded in cuslod.v
cross vwighing 1001b or sn. until todav. She is alleged to

"Then we will nfF from h
.
a '’« P™»'ided Sewell with

Piccadilly an.
I
gn m Edinhurch. clothing in London on Tuesday

an'l thru across Ihc sea lo D'H-
wcrK *

fast and bark io London. We
will speak io people on lhe side-
walks rind visit ihem in their
homes."

Bromley colony
The message has already been

received at Bromley, Kent,
where in an emptv Factory over
a garage the "Children of God'*
are planning tbeir own "Jesus
Su es " campaign.

The movement, which has
attracted runner riru* addicts.
“ di op-outs," and hippies among
others, began in Texas three
years ago. ft now comprises 30
colonies and 2.000 people in
America.

Ten "brothers and sisters"
founded the colony at Bromley
two months ago. By veslcrdav
it had increased in number to 50.

The "children" spend six
hours a day on Bihle. studv,
ihrpe hours on working at
handicrafts for sales tn support
the colony, and Four hours on
the streets talking to young
people.

When they join the colony,
fhev usually drop their own
names and assume Biblical
names.

Sarah. 21. formerly Hilary
Morion a nursery Leacber from
Dublin, joined the colony three
weeks a 'io. " I have seen more
souls saved in the last three
weeks fbaii in the last six years,"
she. said.

Eugene Leach. 17, from Roch-
dale. s.n'iJ: "They came up to

un’ ut Piccadilly Ciicus, and I

iokl thnn in go lo hell. Then
llir.i nir-nljnnud food, and I got
inlercslrd.

" I sl.iycd a week but wasn't
very inierestprf. I left but after
a day jn lhe oulside world 1 was
back. I was happy."

Churchill’s

darkest

hour
13ACa from the Flanders**

‘renchrs in 1918. Win-
ston Churchill planned to
repair his Parliamentary
fortunes by speaking on
th*» \a>. a! F«timafes and
attacking BitlFnur, his
sucressor as First Lord
alter lhe Dardanelles
disaster.

But v licit he ended his speech
b\ apnca'ma for lhe return
of Fisher as Fir*t Sea Lord
hi« friends were aghast.
This arnernsilv Inwards the
o'li enemv brought him
nothing but ridicule. Sn
hack he went lo his bat-
talion in France.

Thi? was Churchill's darkest
hour. It is innvinglv de-
scribed in a further extract
fiom the third vnlumc of
the official biography bv
Mart-n Cfi''bprl. in the next
is.«ue of The Sunday Tele-
graph. The extract includes
,i remarkable Idler from
Churchill - to his wife de-
scribing a narrow escape
under fire, and the thoughts
it prompted.

Back in Parliament aaai-n. the
bitterness, crew: he was
haunicd and hound:J by the
Dardan piles, even after
Asgvilh’s Fall.

By GUY RAIS
AIR MAURICE COWLING
" has resigned as literary
editor of The Specialor over
an article about Princess
Anne which appeared in
a recent issue. Entitled
* Princess Anne and the
facts of life,” it began with
the words : " Has Princess
Anne hud sex? ”

Mr Cowling, aged 44, a Cum-
Shc herself had asked Leonard bridge, history don said last

Bernstein to compose a new night: "I thought it was otlen-

m.i!» lo bo plated at the SepL 8 site and that much of the things
opening. said were things one would notsaid were things one would not

Potato field chase

Hit decision not to attend, even say about a film star."

disclosed yesterday, was given in The article by Tony Palmer,
a telephone call io Miss Nancy 20, Him director and journalist.

Tucket-man, her secretary in New spoke of Princess Anne's
York. "boring" escorts, describing

them as a " pretty chinlcss lot."
Potato field chase After referring lo what was

In Warsaw. Mrs Onassis was called her thrcc-rooni suitc_ at

chased across a potato field by Buckingham Palace, the article

admirers. She only escaped fi om continued "She once returned
1 lhe crowd afler police bclned there at 5 a.m. wilhotil her

her tyke refuge in a trnuicar detective. But was she alone?

which look her to a waiting
limousine. Chivalry lives

Mr Roger Stevens, director or In lust week’s issue, the
the Kennedy Centre, said \es- i Spectator's notebook, under lhe
terday that President Nixon felt heading “Getting their own
that the opening should " belong hack.” said: "it's reassuring lo

lo the Kennedy family *' and that know that chivalry is alive and
he did not "wish to intrude, well, and that n number of our
especially as he "Felt that since readers were willing to rush to

she got Lenny Bernstein to do the rescue oF ‘ vulnerable *

lliis Mass for President Kennedy Princess Anne against what they
interpreted twrongly 1 believe)

as an attack by Tony Palmer.'*
The editor of 7’iic Specfafor,

it really should be her night." interpreted (wrongly J believe)

A White House spokesman a5 «" **?.£ hy Tony PahneiV*

Hut nn rhannp in ihP 'he* editor of 1 he Spectator,

VKnn e nrnfliammo Fnr thJ’n.tilf Mr Gcorae Gale, who rdUmcd
fiin was

P
lilelv Hn Sf.d ’ h J t0 thc offiw .vwlerdHy after thrr-c

Famiiv
d
wii YrrXnH iho rn.? »vmks holidav abroail. >aid:

JI™
1

‘^r \vifh?nn|
h
ori ISsmJi “T/io Spectator regrets Mr Cnwl-

'rwhlrt a
r
lf

h0
,hJ ins's decision. rcsoucL- his reason

!h. Pnlfin Jnht ^ f° r ' L 3nd ««okS him fllf the
centre Ihe following night. HUlin?uishprl rnnlrihiilinn he lias

™"
F
7J'

1

N i
“The Spectator regrets Mr Cowl-

'rwhlrt a
Ins

'

s decision, respoeb- his reasou

!h. Pnlfin Jnht ^ f° r ' L 3nd ««okS him fllf the
centre Ihe followin,, m^ht.

dislinguished contribution he has
Mrs Joseph P. Kennedy. Ihe made during his literary editm-

formcr President’s mother, will ship over the past 12 mouths."
now take the seat of honour Mr Cowling, a Fellow of Petcr-
Aftenvards, Sen. Edward house, said his resignation was

Kennedy and his wife Joan, who due tn the failure of Thc Spectator
attended a rehearsal of Ihe to prim a letter of criticism from
Bernstein Mass last week, will him about the decision to publish
give a party for members of the thc article about Princess Anne
faitiilv infl rlnen norerin -j I " .mil ile Fiilui*n rw Pit* in m-family
friends.

and close personal " ruid its failure so far to ex-
press regret."

the Cheltenham &Glouce
will showyon howto

seiakt ep<

PAINTINGS TRIAL 1

ACQUITTAL
William Jiggins. 33. a trans-

port manager, of Nuel Road.
Acton, was found not guilty at

Inner Lonrlnn sessions yester-
day of dishonestly handling
five paintings, valued at £11.000,
belonging to Mrs Camilla
Thorpe EH in tier, sister nf Mr
Jcremv Thorpe, lhe Liberal

leader.

The jury was twice unable to

reach a verdict. Mr J. S.

Abdeila Of., the deputy chair-

man. ordered a retrial. The
rase was l hen withdrawn bv the

pro^rciii ioo. and Jiegins. a

fnrmrr British amateur boxing
champion, w.is ilischaraed.

Even the smallest savings can earn you money if

you invest them wisely. The tax-paid yield of 5% p.a.

on our Investment Share Account for example is

worth over 8% p.a. to income tax payers. You can invest
anything from £1 to £10,000 and take your money
out any time you want it. Even on a Saturday morning.
With assets exceeding £160 million we’re one of

Britain’s biggest building societies and we have a full

range of investment plans. Why not talk to us about the
best plan for you? Call in at any one of our many local

offices or write to our Chief Office at Cheltenham.

CHELTENHAM & GLOUCESTER
BUILDING SOCIETY

Chief Office: Clarence St., Cheltenham GL50 3JR. Telephone: 27054
City Office: 87-89 Queen Street, London EC4. Tel: 01-248 1022W est End Office: 68 Baker Street, London Wl. Tel: 01-935 0016
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Aug. 23-Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked: 10,224

Rises: 709. Falls: 231. Unchanged: 1,148. Dollar Premium: 21 f p.c. (—1? p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, SEPT. 2
1971

Indust. Qrd.
Govt. Secs.
Cold Minos
Fixed Inh
Qrd. Div. <TC

Earn. Yd.

M*..< Change
*118-9 +5-9
76 3*7 “t- r-*'C3

49 2 +I'2
75-83 +0-69
; 66 —0 05
5-71 -0-08

INVESTORS in London stock
markets had something to get their

teeth into yesterday. After the

recent quiet and drab conditions
in the absence of any firm invest-

ment leads, the surprise full point
cut in Bank Bate to 5 p.c. com-
pletely transformed the market
picture. Previously reluctant

buyers quickly discarded their "£0
slow ” policy and brought a ready
response in equity share prices.

The tone of the market was re-

inforced by the gold reserve
figures, while the eagerly awaited
interim statement From Britain's

leading industrial company,
Imperial Chemical Industries,

pleased all but the super-optimists.

The Fmancuil Times Ordinary
share index ended the session 5-9

higher at 418-9. only 0-3 below its

1971 peak.

Naturally enough, British Gov-
ernment securities were in good
form after the Bank Rate an-
nouncement and short-dated stocks
recorded gains ranging up to ls u,
as in the case of Treasury 6^ p.c.

1976, at £99 7
1 6 . The short and long

“ tap ” stocks both made headway,
with the Government broker rais-

ing the official price of the long
“tap," Treasury 89, p.c. 1997 “A"
by *4 to £96 s

a. Dealers expect the
“tap" to run dry in the near
Future, possibly today, and for this

to be replaced with a new Govern-
ment loan. Undated War Loan 3^
p.c. advanced 5

s to £397
&.

Banking and other financial

issues were in process oF adjust-

ment to the new situation after the

Bank Rate change. The Big Four
banks were distinctly dull, with

losses of 7 to 13 points lo Lloyds,

at 590p, Midland, at 516p. National
Westminster, at 590p, and Barclays,

at 590p. H P finance stocks, how-
ever. enjoyed a notable mark-up.

F C Finance jumped 15 to 185p.

United Dominions Finance 7 to

337 p, and Mercantile Credit 6 to

203p.

Grand Metropolitan Hotels were
a good feature on investment de-

Prices jump for
j

after the bumper

bundle of good news
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mand and “call” option support,

dosing 10 higher at I95p- There
wars a sympathetic adjustment in

Truman Hanbury, which ended 21
higber at 461p. “Call” option
buyers also contributed to strong
market moves in Proprietors of
Hay's Wharf, 16 up at 32Ip, and
Sterling Guarantee, 15 to the good
at 509p-

Building sbares were in excellent
form. Leonard Fairclough led the
way with a further jump of 16 to

258p on the good interim report and
the motorway contract annonn ce-

ment. Takeover suggestions accom-
panied a flurry of speculative
activity in J. Mowlem and the shares
touched 130p before closing 4
better on balance at 122p. Other
bright spots included G. Wimney,
at 192 d, Richard Costain, at 2n8p.
and Mitchell Construction, at 272p.

Imnerial Chemical Industries, firm
at 334p aFter the Bank Rate news,
reacted to 527p on profit-taking
aFter the figures. The shares sub-
sequently rallied to 331p before
settling down at 528p. a net loss
of lp. Elsewhere in the leaders,
gains of 8 or 9 points were secured
bv Beecham Group, at 526p,
Hawker Siddelev. at 255p, and
Guest Keen, at 396p.

Anticipating cheaper credit
facilities after the cut in Bank
Rate, consumer goods issues and
stores shares were favoured.
Hoover “ A ” jumped 10 to 505p,
while Great Universal Stores “ A ’*

dosed 8 points higher at 424p.

MFI Warehouses were also good
at 190. a rise oF 7. A and S. Henry
rose 3 to 78p as some dealers

suggested that United Drapery
might “come again" to heat the

offer from Great UniversaL

Stock shortage accentuated gains
in Lewis and Peat “A." 11 up at
154p. Lloyds Industries. 7 higher
at Tip, and Audio Fidelity. 10
better at 92p. G E C were sup-
ported at 155p. while Plessey made
headway to 132p. Toung Austen
and Young advanced 12 !

2 to 150p
on the good results and proposed
scrip issue.

Food and catering issues pro-
vided a number of good Features.

F. J. Wallis advanced 7 to 130p
aFter the interim figures, while
Scot Meat Products. halF-year!*-

results due on Sept. 14. me! “ new
time" demand at 172o mp 8'i.

Other good spots were Reckitt and
Cotman, at 312p. Associated Bis-

cuits, at 302p, and Wright’s Bis-
cuits. at 74p.

Apart from General Accident.
10 down at 179p on small offerings
aFter the interim results, insurance
shares w**re in good heart. Sun
Alliance jumped ' 21 ooints more.
49Sp on the "interim figures- while
Sedgwick CoQinc were also well
to the fore at 229p. a rise of 14.

News of the peak level credit
sales oF new cars influenced de-
mand for British Leyland, 2 higher
at 45p. Dowty Group advanced
7 to 158p on the £1 million con-

tract. while Joseph Lucas wore

also bought at 278p (up fit- Bowater

Paper advanced 6 to 16Gp and

Letraset 1 to 41p. the latter after

the encouraging report.

With main imestraent interest

directed to gilt-edged securities

and leading industrials, oil shares

were the poor relations of the

market, but early dullness gave
I INVESTMENT TRUSTS

wav to steadier conditions at the

close. BP y-ere finallv 3 up on

balance at 383p. after o73p. while

Burmah ended 1 harder at 406p,

after 398p. and “Shell” 3 better

at 3S0p. after 37-?p.

Firmer conditions in the free

gold price made for a brighter

tone in Kaffirs and prices readily

responded to small buying interest.

Among the day's best gains. Vaal
Reefs’ ended 18 up at 490p,
President Brand 15 higher at 455p.

St Helena. 10 better at 490p, and
F 5 Gcdiild

:
also 10 to the good

at 545p.

A better trend in Dc Beers
Defd continued after the official

dose oF the market and the shares

were finally II points higher at

20op.
Elsewhere in the mining group,

“Zaraanglo" moved up 8 to 228p
on the results- Australians moved
irregularr.- in slack dealings and
Karan gi Minerals eased to 7p.

Tailpiece
REFLECTTXG the well-known
market belief that investors like
relatively small-priced shares,
British Benzol and Lennons Super-
markets have both made good pro-
gress since their quotations ex
scrip issue on Wednesday morning.

Dealers think that the shares of
Scottish and Newcastle Breweries,
currently at a “ heavy ’’ 452p. will

benefit from the forthcoming
share split. On Sept. 20. the £1
Ordinaries will be split into 20p
units and. at today's equivalent of
90':p. may attract mnre attention.
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Uaden Carrier 240
Hall Erne 104
1*11. Mathew. 1S7
lall-Thermo.. 64

Hnllltc IDdn*. 117
Halrtesd. 4... 17%
EL'imp«on Inrts 37
SHniptunCA-F 64 + 1
HaiBi.li Trust 139 + 2
tUrdun Bus- 59 +

1

Hflprreave*..., 276
Ha Hand & Wlf 26%
Harper. .1 37
flitrrhiftSbeM 71 +1
HarrUon k i>. 676 —
Hartley Cron.. 8
Batteraley Bt. 190* — 4
Hawthorn, L~ 21% ..

Hay* Wharf.. 321 +16
Head Wrnrhtn S6
Hemilaie Grp. 68
He nstuill. W. . 9
HbwrthCrmJc 66
Harhert, A..— 56
HextnJr. A-,. 119
Hill A rtniltb.. 88 ..

Bill. Wm 83% ~
Hiiii.n. Ralph. 93 -
H'lilnunp. +... 192*
Holt Product* 37
Hi 'over 505' +10
Rt'OWr "A".... 505" +19
iHupklnsons... 882
Hoiu»orReara 12
HnwrilTeneaii 158
Huwden Grp- 7* +%
Hnilsm l(oi irt 81 ..
Hiimplirtns He 19
HimtftAloecrp 16ft —
Himllnir Amoa 45
Iliip.Ont.ftiw 4B7 + 2
laip.Metl.Ind 70%- + 1

IncIcdn&Tarn 88 +1
rntConiC'Inn 23
laceraoll 14% ..

Initial Berrfce 71 +1%
Lnl. C. Atrlca. 135
InL Comhurt. 12% -ft
lnt.Comp. Air 140 +1
Jnt.Conjplr'B 107% —6
l-iacks, Wm—— 15>2 ..
iJames. JoIid— 29%* ..

>1, B. Hwldinn 16 ..
learpnii. E. K. 54
lenlfnue 19 +%
>le tuiis Cooper 67
.1eye* Group.. 93 ..
Ihnaon Ni/lin— 327% ..
.luha+in I 'lurn 59 — 1
luhn«n Mnlhr 271 -
Junwr'iilpinii. 103* ..
Iiiiiki Si rnud.. 135"
nlm- lnt..... 78 +li~
Kjns.il 98
Kear.T.C.... 42
K elver IndUH. 53
Kell. r»l. Htl. 248
Kent t 'nrtlnsi 83
K..|it.i%-o. ... 86
K irkstall Fro. 5S
K"ifeh»n Tnr% 62
Kllaiiav. 120
Klermnn Ind. 2«0

K«le lnl 111. — 34
l.vll-rak- .... 248
ljwll.il Pride.. 75
lalniGrimp.. 28
I .ike A Klll"i t 105
lJUiiivm I hi In. PI
I aniT li ft Enc. 269
i juinilrerte Jn 40
IjsuI Jfe Allnir* 1S2%
IjtI-iir llnrrfal. 23
1-er Arthur. ~ 27%
l«ih .Wei*.. 134 — 1
IjrpGniiip 190
lAintcy 34
Ij wIb* Pt/.V 15J- +U
Lhli-n lllilc*.. 2Hi,

UmliHirhin... 49
l.lne-v Br>j*. ... 5
I I n nail 68
l.li-iiin. 1. 106
!.!.> 'I. I'. H.. M
l.luv.lsi. ln.lt. 71
IjvkrrThiM.. 12ft ..

liwkcrT. -A
-
. 11

Is* *M III. I ltd 83- +3
I.on .* Nnrlhn 68ii ..

J.KClnlnl. ... 124 -r 2
ftiiuliiiiire 185

N Biin.tr. 123
..into, a put M3

31.K. licfrlcn. 212
M.I.. Rldia. .. 30
MY. Hart.... 55
llnennii)' I jln> 17
MnwirtliMi I*., 120
Macnwlta M. 5D
Mill. 'J'lL-Bmi'LT 23%
Mumenu Aa. 138
linns. Brnnro 17%
M.in-ruil 34
llnrll Alfrcl .

128
Marline Itels. 25
Marrya I -out 23
llarvh'IW Hllx 95
linrelmlft I'nl 175
Marlin Rhek. 44
Mnnln T.iin ..

81"
Mnn.innlr .... 201
lliie».T, PAi", 23
M.lw-nu ScilH. 54
MailmrAPInlt 82
M.-Krnl-. IBH. W
MeKeehnliiBr 75
}j'-iliiiliiNler>. 3fl

II.-lliwr 2o
UvlllnR 6
llrni runre .... 15%
Mvlnl Bus,... 405 +6
Meliili'lns'nx H4 +%
Mcl.alrai 32 ,.

MeLil Trader* 40% ..

Mi-tr..|H.<ie lipl 37 +3
Melt.iy 22
lllill.-uul Alum 74 ..

MMhlKl Ind*. 7 ..

Mill-* I'nirr .. 90 ..

Mii.v lieilrni 123 ,.

till l> ml Krt:i 24
lllln MaHera. 120 ..

MJ111114 .vniip,. 162 +7
Muil Birni Inn 7a
Mlli-ln-ll 1 ..il* 43 -%

+ 2

+ 1

+ I- 1

+ 1

+ 3
+ 6

+ 2

+ 2

+ 7

+ 2

+ 1

+ 4

+ 4

+ 5
- 1

+ 3

-1%

3971
H/xh I Low
141

IS
S3
68
60

295
12ft

370
117

59

194
30
119
29

S3
134
14

56
80
Uft
83
77
48
112%

£
£
36ft

9
363
*44.
14ft
U6ft
132

£
90

"Sft
10ft

333

US
88
67%

MS
&
60

a
104
aa
45
78
94%
106
46
35

665
995
142
120

31ft
a

380
82
100

100
187
SI
39

U0
3ffi

60
38
23ft
32%
86
90

123
44
196 ft

115
72
135
71%
56
149
170
363
72%
86%
43

UO
132
*9%

154
lnl

49%
56%
315
H

680
95

80%
367
10

128
28
39
8»
375

62
137

71%
25%
45

377
155
49%

134

IS
340

37%
38
155
6*%
65
48

3S
a
»

Irt
tB
7!';
142
146
199
34

a
76%
61*
125
Mi
88%
85
20
60
45

i'll'.
Soft

1:5

sn
325
«i

19*
54
48%
21%
S'.
150

26%
93
17«
8
92
152
4W
lt«
82
lun

W8' •

£lli%
in
in

eu
40
33
331.

9%
I'M
196

-'J

w

107
102%
34
42
37%
187
6%

IDS-':

61%
31ft
120
15-'*

92
14

90
43
175
111'*

82
9
40
50
6

54

48
88%
60
132%
352
IDO
48
19
167%
re-%

855
13ft

202
'

197%
10
GB
97
97
a
31ft
UH
8%
*

lBlft

US
aft
44

s%
22ft
127
88
19

29
180
34
40
140

i

f

1

13
60
re
SS
630
662%
83ft
70
9
44

243
30
43
66
136%
32

20
95

l»ft
37
Uft
12

SB
ua
27%

112
45
55
79
50
46
Gift
79

ffi5

55
67
an
81ft
a
94
8h
27%

i5
31

406
44
52

23a
7
82
17%
A3*
76
IW
50
72
43ft
14
34

92%
W7%
22%
85
105

95
13%
15%
110%
35
45
34%
105
3C%
19

110
50
V.

125
61
114
2b %
K%
23
.»
65 *

3*';
33%
48

15*i
P
17
9B
IS
M,
1671-

67%
a>

lift
36%
25
12
18%
64

15

«%
71%
4ft
46

119
J05

129

t>4

39

216
V15
33
51 *4

SS
21
17
31

7
W
75
:n
vjl.

Mi.rri* Hei+L
JflwuLur ....

iMorite:
Murray. D.W.
M us. A Plan...

Nathan H a- L

Neepoend —VL+et o: Z ".V
Neill .lame* .. 153
Newton''turn. 81
Niwliyry In*_ 225

179

Stock Price + or_ Hlrrli

139 re

13* +1 £I2-ii

38 .. 65'.

64 56
53 - 1 Gift

283 44

ll'* -li 25

170 - 4 1«
115 +=% 177

GO .. to
190 - 3 UO
27 - 1 331

113 .. 19%
23 - 2 43

NorcroM
Nomen Ship. 151
Norrl* Warn*. 13
North. J
Norrb. M. F.

.

Norton. IV. E.
Xu-Sirift .. —
Nutull 11m..
OiMsm Wtl-.'n.
Offlue it Elec..
Ofter
|OK BaaaarW 365
O I mi 0 la 135-
Cftliorn. S 66
tulerPrmtlnr 19%
Ora lid 251
PurkerEnollA S3 ..

Paterson* Zoc 315
I'aiiL IV. H... 29 -
Paula k IVhl* 38% ..
Pe-dere Hafr. 3J0

!. Hyd 244

54
65
9
83
67
40
99
IS5-

+ 3

+ 1

Perak I

Perniflli 14
Pelen. G. D. . 09
Phlll'bicb .... 124 -8
Phillips Pat't* 157 +2
I'hr.to-Me .... 1

0

Phrjlupi.* .... 81
Ph-kerto- Ede 139
T'lcklei* «lm.. 9ft +%

KfiSlS*I
*"

Plnrtlc 1 'wit .. 164 +1
Plastic Cons.. 78
Pleasuraiua .. 46"
Polyiuark 9,
Puntlns 26%
Portals 180
IImvcII DulTn. 143
Prau, F 58

PrwM.Wni....
Prestim-Grp..
PrUcImnl Clra

+ 1

59% +t
174 + B
43%

,«:! S3
68

l:J*.D 24
BJ7.P 102
Kariiunt Metal 45
Barnhill. .1. L. 30

— 2
+ 1

Bonk t'rrt 796
(tank

'

+%

32 -1

+ 1

+ 1

832
Ransnie Sims. 132
Itedfnam Nat. 120
Kedman Hen. 16
lien! Exec— «8
Reuold 362
heunK-k Wilt. 70
l.'i-stnior Grp. 9*
Pervrlet 90
KcxTiiftrv 186
I ltchjn I Bros. SO
Kk'li. Wesutli
Rlimnel 1 10
l.'nhertaCha*. 246
tlockYtiireGp. 68
Kncara. Guy.. 34
)l,i»U Ha r rat 30
I turner.. 29
Itor.-i print 72
Ttoinry idoe*.. 62
ItDH'tnn Htl*.. 120
Jtuynl Sur R-n 43
Horal Whtv.. 152
,1're, •inuilc.. 105
Snk Tiliivi'..— 70
iNinilH'n Klim. 110
[Sand ran K'vnr 67
Snnilhurxt Mk S3
simper* 135
Saunders Val. 156
Sa

r

.iv Htl. '.V 347
[

hen PeGroup.. 71
|Schli-4n=srlnR 67
iSi-vimm 56 ..
Is-••ilia liiria.f. BH
he, d 1 Mi it tin, 127
!SeraL-_'.K 45% ..

Scnk.il Motur. 136
.-war* Hides V 142 +5
SciiW Eluaw. 49% + 1
Send, t>2

SettleSpu'iiin. 280
rr. V 49% —I-

'rilnra. C.G.... 670 -10
,
4h<i.plise K11.. H5% ..

[Siii-lllckl 'I'wsk 76
Sillliluuc IiulP 270
Sl-ln.y 9%+% tii.riiinn 129
r-l'eilttilnr 24
slliivu.-i.ie l.n. ni
Sllh'lli! Ln'.V' 61
Sliunu Klisrp. 1*0
Sllll|i-»in S. \V 62
Sk-l.4il.-v lin
Smith A- X..I.I1 67-
sinlt -i K* n|i 17%
Siiuthlti-M /.n. 41 <-.

+ 1

+ 4

+ 1

4 I

+ 2

+ 1

+ 1

+ 3

+ 3

62
55
17

52
54

Smith Indue-- 1*2
Sinll-L« KliHl1 * 150
ISpnrk HMsit . 4*% ..
SpurruH ii. W 108
spear k ,l:u:k. 157 + 3
S|i*-.ir..l. M... 140 +1
SjH-ni-1-r Cram 17
»lanrrr G«i|n. 26% ..
spiral San-u.. lhO
spln lln . . . 65“
siHsmer ln>U b*
|siircckl--« i'll. 47ij- +1.
Sl.il! Pnl.u-n.-H 1 66
SiBlI Pulillc IV 57
S| .tiles b4 + I

sijuHliir.lT}-re 142 + 2
sLinrli,- 61 + j
Slnve'.-y 69
steel Kri-B..- 150
st.-vl Grmip .. 142"
Slcelli-v 162
Istcwon. J. .1. 30%
si lldn-. li. "A' f»0

-1 1tm-n.nl Itlil, 72% +21.
Nek Ms. IlhL 40

SI.H-ktllke ills ll&% +1%
Slli||»llil>

_

--ii.il.- Plait. ..
sii.tli.-riA 1'ilk

suiiuuer. P ...

Sill 1 1 lie S| .l| in

h*un_ Hiiut.-r.
Mu i-li II £ l

O',

l.lli-rnml st Ihl 55
Tli- lUlillT. I .lie 1 07
"lo r il.il* ... 257
ni lira:. Tinn.. 120 +1%
I in n- 1'rinl..... oH
1 IflHIL! MlelvlM 16ft -r ft

|Tln-r M + 2
Tuls'liull -15

•IIIkill* 1H% ..

7me A I (I 36'; — J
Turn r hi-m-ili ISO +5
1'r.ili A i 'Ii.-hi,

sj
Irauii|ii>rtl6-y H5% ..

Tn-mletli .... 172
I rlmi'u 8

,

riplev Pnilrs 75
[Tnist 11 hurtus 127
Tllln- IliViVl

. 4M
I nmer.V j\»u'| 148
Turin- r. I. at- . 80
I'.K . OB
l>ulli-ii-r ... 335
1 'nil.- VL-r > \. £I<1% +l|K
IftlptnSeels.l 32
'in. ill 11 Ivi'iii;

I id. t '.irri. r«.
I id » If j- 'I r.

t. 1 .11.-111 ...

I id. G»i« yr.
I'lll. Gl| irnn— T
CtiL'Ir.m. . inn
I'liiv. Cmrlinr urn
i iiii>-lir..iii.- . ;•>.

lalur at

-15

+ 1

+ 3

+ 3

40
77%
3 1

.10

-1%

+ 2

27%
310
26ft

275
£1
44

42%
55-*

66ft
317
1AA
M%
101
8C%
173
92
49
21
SBft
GO

ire
53%
re
118%
zss
35M

96ftm
6ft
18%

CO
961%
M
57
56
25
15
77
157

95
71
=06
17%
20
If -ft

217%
12
1*
55
15%
19
40
re
105

90
25
73%

95
34

T*
5J
31 ft

96ft

S'*
10ft

£
»
41
87
5%

10

£t..ck I*riee + or

Veneeta 23
Vereeni-.-inS .. £11
Vl.-kera 79
V i.les 57 - 1
V.wper 8?%
ll 40
'W l.-ililonA.. 26 +2
M rulkln 126
U'.ututl l.'epri. 176
Wnikr «'r«Mwr 126
lV:iliu4lv ISijry 89
Unr.1Th.iS. W 351
vt.-ir.llc. B 17- +ft
Wame W'rlsht 4o
Wn rut-ra Cuip. 26
Warren.J 310
W um-tn.-K F.nc. 17
W.iltfniHHl.... 220
Wi-ir Group... 66%
Wolliiiun l-.n-r. 42
Vt .-at i i.' Pri .p 39% + %
It .-r..n Evans 42
Wet-bum KuC 6'J

Wharf Hide*.. 224
Wheelftck Mar 131 ..

tVhcKHC. 59 -2
VVliitevrft jn>i 100
11 liilchuiisw G 13%
Wilkes. 173« likes.
VVIk.MMl.rinL 63
W'ifk. Swd. ’A* 47
W dim-. A: dim 17
Wlillus-iit.ilU 46
tt III*. . 54
W’iiv'rNcwton 148
Winn Ind*.... 31
tfnlr 'J wk... »4
w ..Uy Hu-rhe* 126%
Wi.iKten Brut. 227
Vt»lvhpn I lie.. 19
It nil il.aril FiL
W.ivhill fluuk
W is«ih+- Uisn
W<mL ». tV...
W rieiitun. P..
Vauuu Purn..
Zettera-

+%
+ 1

-%

34
96 -%
55% + I

45%
SO
7-
18%

13
91
75%
31
731

51
1JC
44
re
«7ft

169
36

I®

44%
114
IB
J6
27
24

78
152
115
M
158
re

127
re

are%
Ira
u

230
25
14U
5J%
74
73
CM
56%
137
70
lrn
S4
71

278
92
95
78%
50
117
I®
3A
8%

47
DO
37
119%
ire
»2
-M
37

re
B=
191-

CD8
130
51

#*)
sw
478
4U1

=99
jm
91

19fi

SB
130
220
149
348
«E
164
5tt'*

268
665
=86
078
ore
185
176

l«l

«6
198

72
418
240

367
HI

496
lt>7

440
3M
256

VB
154%
721

341
h|n
*n
TO
U»
J67 1 ?
ni'.

70ft
110

120
son
90
=36
245

5ft
55
44

a
556%
la

S'*
30
29ft
93ft
34

70

15ft

15ft
17

15
16

53ft

99
re
SB
at

43%
9n
41)

ire

135
46
188

17%
8

38ft
48i*
38'.

tot

29%
76

130
36

155
46ft

SI
50
I9ft

SA
77
H'l
4%

30
43%
25
60
W
36
18%
15
29%
42
10
LS
17ft

48

+ 2
+ l

+ 6

- 1

-a

+

1

T 1

+ 4
- I

INSURANCE
J5« I

]38i
TO
372'

.

345
'

CIV
=11%
61'*
Uvi*
167

86%
117%
77'-

236ft
at**
in *

Will

214 ft
VJT%
CCS
171
191*4
13
LTi
14t »

2971-

146%

l til,

2JA-.
Ml i

.VC%
115
ASA
tjn
130

lt».« rliiL-.f.T. 4S4
Kr iLi nidi- C.8
i ‘.iniiien.-i.il .. 4j4
V.auli- star .... 4 18
K.-.inolil |r ... 2J 7
ij|inlt « Ij'v -ju9
Kn..ie*i 253
Pi-lir|iun.-|i -.V
'.veral Ari-|i 17-j

i.'ilihI. V. =40
I lniiiui-.il. I >ji
ilml li, C. K. . 240

.M -r 140
lae-ail .v tVu.. 826
Ia-kIIi: fc Gi -I 'li 400"
i.ind A Mnn. IS I

ili-mirv in* . leu
Minn H'llik. 540
•ri-u h=j

l-'Mirl 261
I'li.inlT, 2-tR
I’rira KIhHIiI. 200
I’ruvld.-nl ’A" 1«2
"

'V|.le!ll 'B-. 1 73
I'niileiiltnt.... 172
':*liush "A

-
.... 386

j:.-III-;.-li-.... ]?5
:.-iiisiiRin>¥-. 72
l.iv.il 4|J
,s)4a|ek i ’..I, n=2
iii|.l.-:ris.|i In 334

Slrnlliiuii-HI-l 7S
Silll tlll.Hiee.. 40^
ihiiii I .lie 160
Traill- Jihlemn 440
V li-p.rv In. .. Sis
U uliaiii l.'liti. 230

SHIPPING
15V
119

RR
2ST
J6=%
=*)
no
ISO

1M
54%
51%
»
9’,';

145%
49
lMH

155

llrlil-li A i.miii 278
f-nrl I.iim.... 14

1

• uimnl s •«
. . ;

,

lunx'i.Vt iiin- 3?»
ivn>liii_Viii fion
• iRiluSIdpi.ln!.- 289
Hi. ill'll r I.- 2ls
liui.ilni-'Gi>».ii Isa
In'h't I* In.t Hi 165
.lavulw. I. 1. .. Ml*
J e

. I
1-

> h3l l ivi-r S3
'

Ij’l*: r*.,» 87
tH.-v.iiishm ni_ 109%

IS*
l.'vardMii-Snnt fly
UillK'liunii.W. 212
blw.il bluniii.. 15s

— 3

+ 8

— a
+ I

-10
+ 5
+ I

+ S
-i- I

t 5
+ a
+1>
- 2

+01
+ 2
+ s
+ 5
+ 2

+ I

+ 2

+ 3

3111

I®
4n
78

ia
|4C
*»«i-i

tin's
|V|

lift

TOBACCOS
0EA-, *|Ji»lt- 323-
R2 Ki.I'uIiAiih'Iu D3t-
20 i7imr.ni 38U -i
rt 1 7irrt.lt. 7*'
Ttj'j I iitililll -.v MM
JW* tinll.ilu r i-6
61'. 'Iiup-' pi
75V% Imp. ltd. f -Jill 973

I ’I ft I'l uli.Si-.-K.iinl l*,M
4'<i rrnt..siv-.in.i -.jj

1*5 'lrid. Tuli. si h 240

+ I

+ I

+ 2

+ 2

am
221

66
40%

99
US
146

306
174

387
81

JSft
92
171

ia
«
50%
152
102%
33
60
1®
169

23
36%
196
238
158
SS
£0%

145
95
90
119
515

1(2
91 1;
158
85
IS
148ft
152
101

81
149

37
173
67
IS
174

184
45
1®
271

56ft
57 ft

136%
148
168%
M
SB
145

170

irt
£46m
£26**
263
89
36

111)

167.;

IM
243
127
L5i
135%
ire

410
53ft
378%
125
70
U*
59%
192%
311

ire
156
179
CSS
91%

lffl

Z7%

55ft
95
106%
2.-%
ir
l#

601
rilin
51
14%
I'd;

£?'%
421

<H
157
235
n

+ 2
- 1

+ l

+ 2

+ 1

+ 3

+ 5

-%
+ 1

150 Alluilftt lav.. v .
17i AMUinee rmrt 218 +1
46 AuilTif In I'p 60 +%
33 Aiuhraeln.Iiua «£% -- .
77 Anslu AiiiSwb 9f +1

1<I> .Aihdnnp _.... 133 — 1

106 A; Lin Ei.itijVn 146
17J B.uHtil 181
117 Bisli4ptwte Pr> 172
251 BnnlurASkhn 285
65% Brit. AaaeUT. 80% ..

12ft Btil.fiuiPlroS 19ft ..

Uft KrU. lnd-tiGen 92 ..

133 BrlL inviMt... 166% +%
1® i.nl.le Truet... 149' +1
63 '.'ul+ionlan T- 81 " ..

27 I'annonbtlny ***2 +*
HO i.'an I ln.nl 1 lefd. 149
75 Charierhse In. 109
a i.'itv SGniceeh 33
45 Cl If of CKfurd 60
147 L ulumal !+ot.. 1 80
126 Conaolid Tret. 169
13 CotiflleilnUrd. 19%
28 Cf.itutelln "A

1
.. 36

Ulft Can. A Ind.Trt 193
148ft £%r1,y VistCp 200
IS Uerl.rTnt in 15u
I§ iHialvesi Cap. 314 + 1

52 Hualvert Ine_ 63% +%
U3ft Ed.n & Dundee 143% ..

62 Electronic Tst BS +

1

71% EnsAInLTtt. BS
?5 Equity Con... 118
412 Jt*taie DuIim. 490
105 EverneadvT. 142
65% Find Scut Aid. 91
US I-V'C. ACoLInv 1*9
63 Frontier Grth. 78

121 fipn.lovestoia IBB
84 Giltspur Inv.. 142

108 Gioli IS3
58ft Graham InTa 101
57 limu-dlan Inr. 81
115% ifaml.roa 'A'_ 139
07 Hnrcma Inr., 36
126 Hill. Philip.... 171
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United Drapery first approached
?pnry last month with an offer of
JU?t under fil>p a shore romnarerj
vi-ith the then market prirp er
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the new bid are two II n$ p ]us
2o5p cash for evenr five Henrv
v-itfi a cash alternative of 80d a
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Glynwed lifts Twyfimfs hid
FOUNDRY and piastirs aroun
Glynwed has stepped up its bid
for Twyfords. the sanitary ware
maker. The increase follows -far-
fher Fniorm-ilion nnbli*he<j bv the
TwyFords board”— in reieclin^
Glynwed s first offer it Forecast

, .
nrnfi 1'—and is in tl*»- loan

stork c«P>nt of Ihe bill. This isup From 3jp nominal of 10', p c.
limeeurrii Irian slm k JPP-1 Pfl fni-
every five Twyfords ordinary to
iop nominal.
The reel of the package is ihe

same-three GIvmved Ordinary
for every five TwvFord. Fnl with
tne snares and the loan stock allop sinre the m igina I oDcr was
f*a°uncer1 in July it ;s now worth
J~I -op per T»vwFords share ns
aga-nst jnip and values the rom-
«?i

ny millions as asajmt
£3 ; million. With loan slock nof i

«*eryon«« cun oF tea this mav
snll not he enough to sway the I

TwyFords board.

Albright as expected
“MUCH AS expected" was the
2*w*ict on Albright and Wilson's
prst-balf figures which show n iise
1° from
to El.fiR4.nnn and a same-a^ain 2
p.r. i ii lei im dividend p-ivable on
y.-*- With production at th^
ilJ-raled Newfoundland plant c»r
Uiis chemical maker still low and
its cnats hi^h. the improvement
pas stemmed from a better pei^
formanee bv most other divisions
and stringent casts control.

Onestor—PIG

BET keeps promise
THE MAJL1R industrial bolding
company British Electric Traction
KM«d its pre-tax profits up in

Bn adjusted
£] 3.074.240 to E19.05G.009. These
latest fisure.s include for the first
fi.nie Ibe group's share of the

P
rofits of its associated companies.
igores For the previous year

have been adjusted so that the**
are comparable.
The profit attributable to 8 E T

Includes £1,729.564 (£1,699.051) in

respect of associated companies.
For shareholders there’s a 121-

p.r. final dividend on OcL 15
which takes their total up as
promised Trom I8 1- La 20 p.c.

Bigger final, says Collins

IT 1AJQKS as if another dividend
iuaease is on the way for share-
holders in William Collins aurl
Sons (Holdings). Declaring a sarae-
* iaio 5 p.c. second interim making
7'= p.c. fsameJ so far for 1971,
the board says that if its profits Tor
the full year arc up to expecta-
tions it intends to increase the
6 p.c. final. Meanwhile the first-

half pre-tax profile of this
Olasjjow-bav?d publisher arc up
from £591,000 to £749.000.

Chairman Fir William Collins
savs it is unlikelv there will be
more than a small increase in

second halF sales, hut that prnfils
should show a small increase o>er
the corresponding period. Net
capital cost of the new binding
faeforv. e-hirb should he com-
pleted in Jy73, will be about £1-75
million.

CT Glass sparkles

A RECORD 1970 has been fol^Mcd
by a sparklioE set of first-half

fi 2 tier's from Canning Town Gftass
IVorIff. At the pre-tax level pro-
fits have more than doubled

—

f-mn £52,265 to £105.511. rnllv
iiistiFying rliairman Sir Dromond
Kraylpy’s June expectations of
“another reasonable increase in

S
rofits in 1971." For shareholders,
owever, its a same-again 5 p.c.

interim dividend.

Decca fields ths total

ALTHOUGH 1970-71 has seen its

pre-tax profits go into reverse
with a Fall from £5.559.000 to

£5.CKMJKX). Decca is boldine its

dividend. A 24-j p.c. final on
Dec. 10 keeps this at 56-; p.c.

Among the reasons for the
profit* spin were difficult market
conditions in the American
record industry and Ihe, costs nT
international exploitation of
navigational equipment for air-

lines. particularly in the United
Slates.

Queslor—n 6

Jackson becomes Parker

WHEN BUH.DrNG and civil enain-
coring rontr^rlor Daniel T. Jark-

snu returns to the market uevt

month it wifi to* as a much biscer

ccnijp and under 3 pew name
Fi-antis Parker. The news comes
with d*>t a.ls of its merger wilb
R- K. Franrip and Co. and oF

Francis’s arflnis>f»on of John

Heaver tHoMinC** These shiw
that the p»ic? Fni~

Jt
,

jr
>np,s

,

been agreed at 7.o.w.OOO .Tackson

Ordinary sh.TT^ iind 1'Lin.HHO rash

compared with Ihr .lulj -Hupouncr^i

fix million Ordinary and £150,0no

cash.

•fai'ksoD is fprernfHii? PrrtRT

profits of £549.000 for the U
months ending March ,'I. Francis,

excluding Heaver. »< Ctun- tor

£550.000 for the yrar codioS nn
hat date, and Heaver for £2.'0 000
for the eight month'; ending then.

This means that Francis Parker
will have pre-tax profits ot

£920-000— less a £50.001) interest

char-jp-For thp period From which
it intends to pav a 12*.

• P- 1’

/l.
d’viriond, in addiHnn fn .iPPl'ing

for the ro-ntiotiitinn of Jarkson. it

is ornpnpnfi to pm!:# an nficr for

sak of new Ordinary «hdie> 0'

Jar kson In raise some £2L million

to reuav shpi t-term borrowin-j
involved in buvfna Heaver.

£38m judged

a fair figure
W-4*:’ ^

I5j RODMiY LORD
FOF. ONCE the half-yearly
prolit figures from Imperial
Chemical Industries failed to
have any noticeable impact on
market (tends as a whole.
Yesterday the report was
overshadowed by the Bank
Rate news. But' calmer con-
sideration is unlikely to add
much to the first reaction that
these are fair results showing
continuation of Lhis year’s
recovery wiuje still leaving
plenty of uncertainties in Lhe
future.

In fhc second quarter ended
June 50. the downward trend in
profits has been almost arrested.

At £55 million pr«-iax earn-
ings are ju-;i £1 million lo«cr
lhan the pie-.ious .te^r. This
cnniparc* with a -hnitlail nl

£2 uiilliua in lhe fiist quarter
and £7 million and £11 million
in the preceding quarters when
the full impact of ]370*s-st‘lc
inflation first began to take its

toll.

Since Kirn margins ha\e
bveo heavily shored tip bv pi ice

increases and over the first six
months of 1971 the average is

9-65 p.c. at pre-tax lc\cl com-
pared with 7-61 p.c. in lhe
second half of 1970 and 10*7

p.c. a year ago. Bur most of
lhe positive progress has coiue
from overseas.

Overseas sales
A S1

! p.c. rise durinq the 6rst

half in domestic sales to £-560

million indicates little under-
pins volume increase once the

pricp rise element has been
stripped out. More impressive
is a 9 p.c. increase in overseas
sales to £407 million, including

£158 million of exports which
were 7 p.c. higher.

After a credit of £9 million

for investment grants, lower
corporation lax come*; into play
and the dpi level profits arc £1

million higher at. £49 million.

aFter minorities up from £5 mik
lion to £6 million. The interim
dividend is maintained at 6*4

p.c.. payable oo Nov. B to share-
holders o/i the register on Sept.
20.

The current half oF the year

cau hardly be aaythjus but bel-
ter than Jast year's depression
experience. But i C l is coy ol
showing too much optimism and
prefers lo emphasise “ rising
costs and difficult hading con-
ditions in certain areas of the
group's operations " which are
curroill ly "ilic major Ijclors
limiting profit improvements-”
One burden which was not

laid on Lhe fir>l-liall figures is

the 10 p.c wage and .salary in-

crease which became effective in

June and will have a significant

effect during the remainder ol

the year. The total number ol

cmplrwecs has Fallen since the
rnri nt 1970. but ih*: effect on
I lie payroll is limited this year
h\ lediinddncv pm men is and
thp iTiiirast. could .h mount lo

fl.* million nt I li»* riiirml •>i\

m-inlh.s. Not ail ol that will be
reco\ ored bv further price in-

crea>cs before the New Year.

ILK. measures
Tbe crucial uncertainly was

how quickly and bow decisive!)

the reflalionary measures al-

ready taken in lhe United King-
dom work themselves ihrough
In industrial suppliers like 1 C I.

filues, plastics, paints are all

more or less dependent on l he
lei el of cousumer spending and
aie all showing a patchy per-
formance at tbr> momml

Overseas three is steady
.growth with particularly good
increases showing in Canada and
India. The net addition to group
profit made by Atlas Chemii_.il
which com**s inio lhe accouiils ,

for th«» first time in ihp currenl
half will not be significant, but
1 i’.T's Liming in farcin c a toehold
in flm United Slates' market is

difficult lo lault gi»en lhe
gathering imporiiinre of election

economics acrass lhe Atlaulic.

In the market the shares
finished the day lp lower at
32Kp on a day nt gor»d rises
elsewhere. At this level lhe
pio.q’ective price /earnings ralio

cnuld be around 15-9 iF profit-

ability remains at the first-half

level. This looks fair enough
given the charing I Cl could
apply to successful reflation in

the United Kingdom and the
United Slates.

Slater starts a trust to

exploit asset situations
By DAVID B8EWERTON

UNDERWRITING has been
completed for tbe issue of
shares in a new E22 1

; million
investment trust from Slater
Walker speda Using iu asset
situations.

Slater Walker is inviting sub-
scriptions for 12-5 million 50p
shares in the new trust at £1
per share. It is also issuing
£10 million S’-j p.c partly con-
vertible loan stqpk at par.

The new trusl will be called

Slater Walker Investment Trust,

and its hoard intends to invest

prioripally in companies whose
underlying asset values are in

excess of their quoted market
price, and where medium and
long-term appreciation can be
Foreseen as a result of take-

overs. mergers or internal re-

organisations.
Slater Walker, its assoriair*

and tbe S W I T fv.anl will He
making firm appli* ,*Mnn* for

3.12S.IVnn (lrdlnarv shares am!
£5.225.000 loan slock, and other

leading institutions "ill be
applying Fnr .> million shares

and ' £3.275.000 loan stock.

Those apnlicaimn‘:. which
total ft.125.nnn shares Bnd
pp.r*nn.npn Slock, will be allot ted

ill Full. The balance of 4.575.000

sharps and £5.500.000 loan slock

will be offered to the public

nr-.-t Tbursdav.
The new trust's in\ »cfmenis

will he managed bv plater Wal-
ker Investments, which already
manages fuods oF unit trusts.

investment trusts, corporate and
private clients totalling some
£inn million.

Mr Jim Slater will head the
board, with Mr James Nichols as
managing director. Other direc-

tors will be Mr Brian Banks and
Mr Eric Farrell.

Ft is pointed out that tbe £22-5
million trust will be able to

acquire stratesic shareholdings
in major asset situations, and be
able In invest up lo 35 p.c

—

over £5 million—of its portfolio
in any one situation.

The high gearing factor which
comes )o 80 p.c. be to re conver-
sion should be of benefit to the
Ordinary shareholders, and lhe
aim is to achieve an “ above
average ” rale oF capital growth,
favcslm^nr will initially be in

sectiriiios quoted in Britain, and
the directors do n«*i intend pui-

linc more than in p.c. of funds
jnic unquoted securities.
The firsl art-mini', will h* m-’di;

up lo Sept. -VI 1972. fi is expor-
ted that revrnup received in lhe
initial period, after allowing U»r

loan interest and expenses, « ill

be enough for a 4 p.c. dividend.
This would be paid as to an in-

terim nF 2 p.c. in Julv 1972 and
a final oF 2 p.c. in .Tanuarv 1975.

At lhe issue, prirp |hr yield on
this h.isis would 1m* 2 n.c. the
convertible stork will ^ ipld ft

1 -,

p.r. One half of the. dock mav
be converted info Ordinary From
1974 onwards at the rale oF one
share for every £1 of slock.

MR JACK CALLARD, chair-

man of Imperial Chemical
Industries—wailing for re-

flation benefits.

Sharp fall in

basiness on tbe

Slock Exchange
IN marked conlr.isl lo the ircord

£6,000 million worth of business

in srrurilips in July, Stock

Exchange turnover last month
fell back sharply to £4,526

million.

But the new-found strength
ot the market this } car was
amp.'v demonstrated bv a com-
parison with Aug. 1970. when
deals in equities and fixed inter-

est stocks amounted lo only

£2,889 million.

According lo figures published
yesterday by tbe Stock Exchange
Council, fixed interest issues suf-

fered particularly last month,
with Government stocks affected
hy international currency up-
heavals.

Purchases and sales of all

forms of fixed interest issues

amounted to £-’.."181 million, a
decline of over £1.101 million.

Deals in Ordinary shares in

Aug. totalled £1.144 million,

against £1,554 million in the
peak July period. The total

number of bargains last mouth
was 551.667, compared with

,

664.794.

Brick output

4 pc up in July
BRICK production is continuing
to rise and stocks reduced as the
improvement in building activity

continues. Figures from the De-
partment oF llic Environment
teslerday showed that output in

July was 549 million and deliv-

eries 60S million with stocks
down to 360 million, almost half
last year's corresponding level.

Output in seasonally adjusted
terms was 4 p.c. up 00 the
monthly average for tbe second
quarter and deliveries 3 p.c.

Average weekly cement produc- 1

lion whs 362.000 metric tons and
deliveries 354.000. up 3 p.c on
the second quarter average ou a
seasonally adjusted basis.

Shipping lines

impose surcharge
SEVERAL shipping associations
are imposing a currency adjust-
ment iharqe on United Stales
dollar Freight rates From next
Mondwv. New Zealand Cnn-
I e it life Lines are to charge
2-5 p.c.. New Zealand European
‘'hipping Association 5-5 p.c.
East African Conference.
5-4 p.c., and tbe United Kinq-
dom-Sndan Conference 2-5 p.c.

The rates will be kept under
rev iew.

U.S. wholesale prices

WHOLESALE pricey rose 0-5 p.r.
in the United States during
August, acrording to statistics
bpsed on surveys made prior tn
Jhr. shirt 011 Au^. 16 of the waae-
prii.e Frcr/.e. With adjustment For
seasonal factors, the increase was
0-7 p.r. comnared to an adjusted
Inrrejse of 0-2 p.c. in July.

Call for wider look at life policies

“ THE TIME is ripe For an
overall look- at the law govern-
ing lifB assurance companies,”
according lo Mr Mark ’Arei 11-

berg, manasiny director of

Hambro Life, in evidence just

submitted to lhe Hilaiy 61'ott

j

Coniuiiltee on properly bonds

and equitv-liiiked life assurance.

Formerly managing director

of Abbey Life Mr Weinberg was
une of ihc pioneers in th*> mar-

keting of equity-linked life as-

surance. However, he re.-icned

his post ia October, 1970, and

up a new cuuipany willi lhe

assislHuce or Hanthiw. Fie left

Abbev as a resuil of a Fake.
:
n\rr

by the American giant lnlrr-

national Tclcgrapli and Tele-

phone.

By calling for the Hilary Scott

Committee to take a wider !o«k

at life assurance, Hambro Lite

confirms the view already ex-

pressed by several ot its com-

petitors in the unit-linked lile

a^suranre business that in esem-

ininc the law the comnutlrr

shmild look ai traditional ai»d

uniHinked lire assurance m
general rather than unit-linked

UEe assurance in particular.

Apart From three fpeci[;r

aieas. company solvency, the

By JOHN POWELL
rules for disclosure and the pro-
hibition of ilralinc< wilb aso-
cial ps Hamhro Lily’s evidence
conics down in favour of mini*
mal cFi-mges in the existing Jaw.

emphasising this point Mr
UVinber-j mi'<I: "A mass ol He-

lailcil rcsuluiion could strangle

[he healthy arnwtli of life assur-

ance and result in less money
I c»> policyholders.”

Tbe Hambro evidence suc-

gesls Ibal ihR power of lhe

actuary should be increased in

order to ensure the stricter

regulation or a life company's
suti «*nrv.

Commenting on this proposal

Mr Weinbeig said: "By impos-

ing on lhe actuary oF each lile

company far-reaching obliga-

tions and powers, ilie stability oF

lit'p com pa 11ms can be Consider-

ably strcm:iliened without the

necessity of setting up a com-

plex department wi!:hin the

Department of Trade and Indus-

II

This idea that the DTI should

not have its power ot control

over life companies increased

is an opinion which has brought

out soptb conflicting view*.. In

.nme qnertr-rs it is felt ihm the

only "ay to control tins side or

the industry would be to have
full DTI over-1ordsb ip.

With regard to sales methods
tthe Law Society recently pub-
lished its evidence asking for
don r-In-door soiling to be
banned 1. Mr Weinberg said that
I here was a slrong case for a
s'.’lem of licensing to be intro-

duced. But, beraiisp tbe indus-
try relies to a great extent on
part-time salesmen this move
would be impractical at the
moment.
The two best safeguards

against over-selling were in

Hambro Life's opinion the re-

quirement ot detailed slatutor.v

disclosure in the acknowledging
letter to lhe policyholder and a
“ cooling-off

" * period during
which time the purchaser may
change his mind.
The company expressed the

hope that the Scott committee
report would stimulate the For-

mation of an assoiaation either

within the life offices associa-
tion or in dose liaison with it

lo formulate stanvlards and to

encourage their adoption hy life

companies. Several life offices

have already combined to form
a voluntary code of conduct for
properly bond operators. 1

Speculation

on bid spurs

trading in

Lines Bros
ACTIVE trading in tbe fallen
toymaker Lines Brothers was
spurLed off vesterda;. by specu-
lation that a bid for the whole
company may be made before
next Tuesday's meeting ot cre-

ditors to decide whether Lo

appoint a liquidator.

Directors oF the Tri-ang,

Dinky and Meccano group met
yesterday to finalise figures to

put before shareholders next
wrrk. A j-pokesman >aid :

** At
this stage there appears no ser-

ious take-over bid for tbe com-
pany." Rut he added: “We have
been inundated with people
asking questions."

Many of these questions are
said to hate come From others
in tbe toy industry wishing to

buv parts of Lines. One such
rnmpanv is Cowan, rfe Groot,
reported tn be interested in the
gvowp’s mv shops.

Negotiations are thought fn

ha-e rM»*hed an advanced
stage between the two nroims
but nothing has vet been signed.
Receiver 10 Lines, Mr Paul
ShewHl of Conner Brothers,

said lust night: *'I am unable
to make any comment."

Lloyd’s issues

life prospectus
THE prospectus of Lloyd’s Life
Assurance has been sent to all

Lloyd's underwriting agents.
This marks another step in
Lloyd's move to enter the long-
term insurance business. Tbe
issue is worth £2 million and is

being handled by Lasard's.

It is expected that the. com-
pany will be in a position to

invite business with Lloyd's Life
:

early in 1972. ;

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE DEClbTON to cut Bank Rate yes-
terday was taken for external rather than
internal reasons—to turn away foreign
money rather than to help lhe banks lend
money they could not otherwise find takers
for. The Bank is clearly playing the situa-

tion very much by ear. When the Japanese
Government decided to float lhe yen last

weekend the Bank needed lo lake new
action to prevent switching from yen to

sterling. Over a weekend exchange con-
trols were easier to introduce than a
change in Bank Bale.

Exchan ue con tvols do however have
shopFcon tings. The exemption of the
Sterling Area From the restrictions leaves
the way open for lorei^n balances to filter

into London by way of Sterling Area cur-
rencies. The vast commercial business in
sterling for trading purposes also allows
considerable sums of foreign money to be
turned into interest earning sterling de-
posits as part of the process of leads and
lags in trade payments.
The enormous inflow of £390 million-

worth of foreign exchange to London last
month, most of it in the first half of tbe
month before President Nixon’s measures,
must have clinched the argument for a
second line of defence to deter too much
money coming into the country.

In many ways it is a more effective de-
terrent than exchange controls. It makes
interest rates on short-term investments
unrewarding: the return does not now
compensate for inflation even for investors
who ran avoid the payment of tax in tbe
United Kingdom. Holding sterling is now
a straish.’ forward gjiuble on exchange rate
appreciation, and lhe Bank of England is
clearly determined to resist any revaluation
of the pound to the utmost.

Cutting Bank Bate for external reasons
does however mean that money is again
cheap inside Brilain. In 13 months Bank
Bate has been cut from 8 p.c. lo 5 p.c. aud
the interest paid on deposits has slumped
from a respectable 6 p.c to a derisory 3
p.c. Interest charged on overdrafts has
also fallen in spite of tbe fact that banks
edged up the margin over Bank Bate
charged on overdrafts during 1970.
A blue chip company which paid 8*2

p.c. in 1969 would be paying only 6 p.c.
today. This makes any company which
took the Bank of England's earnest advice
to fund overdrafts last year at 10 p.c to
11 p.c. look foolish today.
The Bank of England's philosophy of

switching from cheap money and strict

controls on its availability to a system of
rationing money by price has been shelved
for the time being. Money is now too
cheap while inflation continues to run at up
to 10 p.c. a year and the possibility of a
1973 squeeze exists.

The authorities will presumably have in
mind to mop up even more of the £600
million in surplus liquidity now in the
hands of the clearing banks alone, when
the new rules on competition and credit
control come into operation. Alternatively
Bank Rate could be pushed up again if and
when the international currency situation
is stabilised and consumer spending begins
to pick up strongly, as surely it must now.

Slash at bank
profits
SHARES reacted well to the news of
cheaper money with construction, consumer
durables and stores especially firm in the
expectation of increased business and of
cheaper money. Retail trade should
respond with another spurt of activity, and
companies such as British Leyland which
have overdrafts measured in the tens of
millions must find their money costs much
reduced.

Capital goods industries will take longer
to respond if only because they have been
badly hit by successive squeezes and could
be excused for thinking that the cost of
money might well have gone up again by
the time they can usefully borrow aud
spend any more. Bank shares were also
depressed by the cut in Bank Rate with
falls of up to 13p in Barclays. In the short
term this setback is justified first on the
evidence earlier in the week that the banks
are failing to lend all their funds in he
most profitable sectors; second on the Bank
Rate cut itself, which reduces the tradi-

tional windfall profits the banks earn when
Bank Rate is high.

Cutting Bank Rate automatically loses
the banks 1 p.c. on the bulk of the £6.000
million they have out on overdraft, say,

£60 million in a full year. Lower yields on
money lent to the discount and parallel
money markets and on short-dated gilts

may cost them another £20 million.

On the other side of the equation the

cut in interest paid on deposit accounts
from 4 p.c. to 3 p.c wfll save them about
£50 million a year, leaving them with a net
reduction of £30 million or so.

Swamped by the inflow of dollars

FAMILY.
money.
GO .ROUND m

In tomorrow’s Family
Monye-Go-Round • «

INSURANCE: Julian Gibbs
discusses investment trusts as
lhe basis for a life assurance
policy aud suggests that their
merits for this type of saving
are often overlooked.

TAX: Bryan Lincoln shows
how to anticipate the demands
that the tax man is likely to
make without warning.

THE INFLOW of money into Britain Jast
month reached the astonishing level of
$l-56o million worth £651 million at the
official rale, of exchange. This alone shows
the size of the problem with which the
Bank of England has had to cope. Even
.after the repayment of $614 million to
the International Monetary Fund aud $12
million to senice long term debt, the
reserves still received an unprecedented
extra $957 million, to bring them to
another new record level of $4,807 million.
Most of the inflow of foreign money

found its way into short term deposits, in

the banks, merchant banks, the discount
market, in sterling certificates of deposit,

loans to local authorities and short-dated
government stocks. Mopping up this
money has stretched even the capabilities

of the Bank of England, and last week's
exchange controls and yesterday's Bank
Rate cut make sense accordingly.

By deciding not to cut Bank Rate two
weeks ago, the authorities left their options
open and at the same time led the gilt-

edged market a merry dance.
Heavy buying of gilts had reduced

supplies of the long tap Treasury 8S4 p.c.

1997 “A” but the failure to cut Bank Rate
stopped the buying and clipped the price.

Exchange controls reaffirmed this trend,
and the long tap did not come in for
more buying until yesterday morning. The
Bank Rate cut and the inflow of reserves
immediately added £5a to the price and
has given a fresh lift to the idea that
the long tap will run out and be replaced
by a new issue.

The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited
(Incorporated in Victoria under ths “Companies Act, 1800")

and Its Subsidiaries

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
T. L. Webb (Chairman)

S. M. Klmpton (Deputy Chairman)

H. F. Clarke F. S. Anderson, C-.B.E. J. 5. Balderstone K. O. Humphreys 8. C. G. Machidoe

D. W. Stride (Managing Director) K. W. P. Marshall (General Meneflai)

Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 30th June, 1971.
(Expressed In Australian Currency)

. LIABILITIES
Authorised Caoltol —

300.000 Preference Shares of S20 eaeh
44,000,000 Ordinary Shares el 31 each

Issued and Puffy Paid Capital—
211,735 Preference Slock Units ot 520

tor unit
20.1SS.B82 Ordinary Stock Units ot 51 per

unit

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Funds. Includlnp Share Premium Ac-

count. *12,870.000 (1970— $1SS70.000) and
Fired As-at Revaluation Reserve of a Sub-
sidiary Company. *997.174 fipro— 5997,060)
fused tn the business ot the Group)

Final Dividends proposed payable September.
1371

Balance of Profit and Loss Account

Less Goodwill on Consolidation

Total Stockholders* Funds
ProvlBion for unexpired Insurance Risks and
Premiums paid in advance by a Subsidiary
Company

Balances due to Other Banks (Including Inter-

bank Euro-Currency Transactions in London)
Borrowings bv Subsidiary Companies —

la; Debentures and Debentures second
ranking

fb) Unsecured FixPd Deposits
Deposits. Bills Payable and all other liabilities.

Includin'! Bank Acceptances and Previsions
lor Continganclro

MmOrrty inieisst ol outside Preference Share-
holders fn a Subsidiary Company

Contingent Liabilities on Letters of Credit,
Guarantors and Other Engagements (Exclud-
ing S22S.69* bsino Income T*» Aasp*em»r>r
epphcapln to Subsidiary Company deterred
rentin'- henring of ippoal)
(Scihc’d'B/T Company hes contracts tor capita/
expenditure oof completed at $809,530)

6.000.000
44,000.000

4,254.700

24,421,6&2

1.235.912
4.784.075

68,078,423
£.819,599

100.373.833
22.733.253

1.049.819.729

1,351,306,189

75.353£81

51 427.848.080

ASSETS
Coin. Bullion. Notes and Cash at Bankers
Money at Short Cell Overseas
Australian Public Securities—

la) Commonwealth and States—
(I) Treasury Notea
fin O0»er Securities

(b) Local epd Seml-GowmRtentaI Auth-
orities—
(I) Listed on Stock Exchanges
hi) Not Listed on Stock Exchanges

Other Public Securities
Other Securities
Loans to Authorised Dealers in the Short Tem
Money Market

Statutory Reserve Deposit Account wtth Reserve
Bank of Australia

Slstuloiy Deposit with Reserve Bank ot New
Zealand

Term Loiui Fund and Farm Development Loan
Fund Accounts with Reserve Bank ot Australia

Checues and Bills ol Other Banks and Balances
with and due from Other Banka (Including
Interbank Euro-Currency Transactions m
London)

Loans, Advances and Bills Discounted (attar
deducting provisions tor debts considered
bad or doubtful)

Amounts due and to mature under Hire Pur-
chase, Leasing, Development Prelects and
other contract entered Into by Subsidiary
Companies (Wrer daduotlna charges yet to
mature (527,549,368) ana provisions lor
lottos)

Bank and Other Premises, Furniture and Site*
Bills Receivable and Remfttancea fn Transit
Income Tax paid or payable In advance by Bub-

eldlary Companies
Ail Other Assets t Including Acceptances ol Cat-
tomans— 591^65,333}

Contingent Aaeete Including Uablfldes of Cus-
tomers and Others on Letters of Credit,
Guarantees, ale., as per eonira

$
32,996,193
1,842,894

5.480.000
116,000,872

9,300,604
B4.522.3 18
24,225^35
7JJ42JS0

3,300,000

52,732^)00

3,001,678

3J067.OOO

TOyoeteia

817,821,169

160,292,194
25,010,291
58451,833

63,068,677

1481,886.180

75489491

S1.4Z7.848.O80

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account for the Year ended 30th June, 1971.
(Expressed tn Australian Currency)

To Expenses tineluding Directors’ Fats 543,561,— 1970, 537.8581

_ Income, Land and Other Taxes
„ Balance, being Net Profit lor the year carried

down
(In respect of

Outside Preference Shareholders 135.000
C.BJL Interests 4,625,347}

To Transfer lo Reserve Fund
vi Amounts written off Bank Premises
„ Dividends

—

Interim, paid February. 1971
Final, proposed payable September, 1971

m Preference DMdanda paid to Outside Shan
hoidere of Subsidiary Company

. Balance carried forward

57.958,137
6,171,529

4.780,347

220.000

1,094.042
1,285,912

135.000
4,764,075

68.108.323

By Discount and Interest earned, net exchange,
commissions and olher Items (Including profits
on Mia of Capital Assets by Subsidiary Com-
pany), after deducting interest paid and ao-
cnied on deposits (Including 310^20.578 in

respect ol Interest on Debenture Slock and
Unsecured Fixed Deposits of Subsidiary Com-
pany}. rebates on bills currant at balance date
and transfers to the credit ol Contingencies
Accounts (out of which accounts provisions
tor all bad end doubtful debts hove baao
made)

By Balance brought forward from previous year
. Net Praltt for 'the year as above

68,890.013

3,348,582
4,780,347

68.108,929

Sllh'filJujHS Swwrea Ban* Subsidiaries USpalher wllh Consolidated Final Accaunta of the Group,

MdSSS.^ ana0ln3 D,n,etar 4nd S®ere tar/. Directors- ‘Certificates and Auditors* Reports'Mm here b-Sfi——- ——— ' *****
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Ashe Chemical
AT the half-way mark Ashe
Chemical seems well set to make

f
ood its forecast of record, pro fits

or the current year. Pre-tax
profits for the six months ended
June 30 were 15 p.c up at
£190.000 from £lfi5.HU0 in the first

half of 1970. and the interim
dividend goes up 2I

2 paints to 10
p.c on Oct. 30.

Profits for the second half of
the year normally exceed those
for the first half and the board
views the future with the same
confidence as in past years.

Asiatic Rubber
AGAINST a forecast of 37*2 p.c
cast Asiatic Rubber Estates is

raising its total dividend from 52 1?
to 40 p.c. for the year ended
March 51, with a 25 p.c final on
Oct 27. Group profit rose to
£302.305 from £250,017 before tax
£88,518 (£82,149).

B. C. Aggregates
THE NEWEST Grouping In the
aggregates market Blue Circle
Aggregates, which is the product
of the merger of Dunning and Son
with the aggregate side of Asso-
ciated Portland Cement Company,
is paying a 4 p.c. second interim
on Oct. 21, making 8 p.c. for the
18 months ending Dec. 31. The
six months ended June 30 has
produced a pre-tax profit of
£187.889.

As a result of the merger there
are no comparative figures.
Aggregate sales in the half-year,
however, fell short of the fore-
cast of 2^80.000 tons by 454.000
tuns and the board says this is

symptomatic of trading conditions
in the West Midlands where it

has been faced with probablv the
worst recession since the war.

Charles Early

BLANKET MAKER Charles Early
and Marriott (Witney) reports a
first-half tornroond from a

£18,852 loss to a £58.5] 5 profit,
and says the encouraging trend
is continuing. Holders get a
same-again 4 p.c. interim oa Nov.
2b.

Electrocomponents

WITH A pre-tax figure of £985.675
for the year ended March 31
Eiectrocomponests Associated has
beaten its April estimate of profits
around £982.000. For 1969-70 a
profit of £731,805 was reported.
As promised, a 57*2 p.c. final

dividend takes the total up from
60 p.c. to 75 p.c. And for good
measure there is a one-for-one
scrip.

H. R. Howard
MARKET expectations of H. JR.

Howard and Sons were more than
fulfilled yesterday with record
full-time results. The share price
of this “ Mercury n recommenda-
tion in February, at 57^, closed
unchanged at 80p.

The group, a significant knit-
wear supplier to Marks and
Spencer, has almost trebled its

pre-tax profits from £56,979 to
£142,101. At the interim stage
they were up from £25,924 to
£52.885. Shareholders are getting
a 20 p.c. final dividend on Oct.
1 which means the total for
1970-1 is up from 124 p.c. to 30
p-c.

Mr N. D. Howard, the chair-
man, says the forward order

E
osidon is reassuring and the
card looks to the future with

optimism.

Thomas Robinson
DV the wake of the revival in last
year's second half, which produced
£189.499 before tax, engineer and
machine maker Thomas Robinson
and Son has continued its recovery
with a first-half total of £144.399.
This compares with a £2,891 loss in
the comparable period of 1970. The
interim dividend is held at 4 p.c.,

pay Oct- 13.

BN BRIEF

Bisichi lin: Profit £6032
(£105,855) before tux £25,400

<£45^o9>: Dividend 74 p.c. paid

(10 p.cj.

British Trimmings (Holdings!

:

Profit £73,068 i £55,051), before tax

£23,b67 i £23,194). Dividend 12 p.c.

tIO). pay OcL 29.

Carliol Investment Trust: Gross
revenue for half-year £258,567

(£248,705): Interim o p.c. (3). Net
asset value 227 p (179p year ago).

Clarke. NickoUs and Coombes

:

First-half profit £140.(58 i£118,461l

before tax £51.500 (£49,008). in-

terim 12 p.c. (8) paid.

General Investors and Trustees

:

Net pre-tax revenue for half-year

£263.399 l£248.870 »; interim 74 p.c.

(74), already known. Net asset

value 13 lp (1474p at Jan. 1).

George Oliver (Footwear): First-

half profit £52,298 (£50,712) on
sales £1-522 million (£1-37 mil-

lion): interim 34 P-c. (34). pay
Oct. 15.

H. and J. Quick: Group first-

half profit £93.078 (£130,829) be-

fore tax £37,000 (£59.000): interim

sales £1 -522m (£l£3Tm): interim

34 pc (34), pay OcL 15.

Imry Property Holdings: Pre-
tax profit £339,129 l£o21.869i. in-

cludes dealing profit £26,690 floss

£100) and £10.613 (nil) profit of

associated company. Final 74 P-c-.

making 13 (151.

Kwahu : Profit £65.892 l£55£95)
before tax £5,164 (£8,859): divi-

dend 20 pc (15). pay SepL 30.

Bex Truefonn Clothing: Trad-

ing profit R1 .625,533 {RI.m057>:
net profit, after tax. R9(k»,8b3

(R851.508): dividend 30 pc (27).

Sovereign Securities (subject of

agreed offer by Town and City

Properties): Pre-tax profit for

year £185.307 (£I83JJ68): Final JO
p.c, (Nov. 30) making 174 (174)-

Spencer, Turner and Boldero:
First-half profit £37,000 (loss

£5.000).

Stewart Plastics: Profit £524,019
£334,092) on turnover £1-95 mil-

lion (£1-78 million). Final 9 1

.

p.c., pay Oct 14. making 15 p.c.

1 15), ,

Tyneside Investment Trust
Gross revenue for six months
£143,248 i £121,980). Interim 3 p.c

(5). Net asset value 460p lobJp*

W. J. Noble: First-half profit

£53,877 (£31,770). Interim 5 p.c.

(3) on Nov. 8.

CHAIRMEN

Half Year’s Results

The Board of Directors oF Imperial Chemical Industries Limited
announce the following unaudited figures of the trading results of the
Group for the first half of 1971 with comparative figures for 1970.

1970 1971

First Half Year

£ millions £ millions

720 1.462

77 254

1 snr 114 1

24 35

55 99

5 10

48 89

First Half

£ millions

GROUP SALES TO EXTERNAL CUSTOMERS
GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION AND

INVESTMENT GRANTS

after charging Depredation

Less : TAXATION (after deducting proportion of
Investment Grants)

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
Less: Applicable to Minority Stockholders of

Subsidiaries

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAXATION APPLIC-
ABLE TO IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUS-
TRIES LIMITED

61

19

55

6

49

In accordance with previous practice, neither the profits of the Carrington Viyella
Group nor ICI’s share of the undistributed profits of assodated companies have been
consolidated.

Atlas Chemicals Incorporated did not become a subsidiary until after 30th June
1971; hence its results have not been included in these figures.

Group sales for the first half of 1971 consisted of £360 million hi home markets
(1970 £347 million.) and £407 million overseas (1970 £373 millionl. Exports from the
United Kingdom amounted to £158 million (fob) (1970 £129 million).

There has been some recovery in the Group’s profit margins in the United
Kingdom in the first half of 1971 compared with the second half of 1970, but rising

costs and difficult trading conditions in certain areas of the Group's operations are
the major factors limiting profit improvements.

The charge for taxation in the first half of 1971 consists of £18 million of Corpora-
tion Tax and" £10 million of Overseas Tax. less a credit for Investment Grants of
£9 million. Corporation Tax has been provided at the rate of 40% in 1971 compared
with 45% in the first half of 1970. The charge for taxation for 1971 has been reduced
by one half oF the overprovision of £2 million for 1970 which results from the
reduction in the rate of Corporation Tax to 40% from 1st April 1970.

The trading results for the first nine months of 1971 will be announced on
25th November 1971.

Interim Dividend for 1971

The Board have declared an interim dividend of 6U pence (six and one quarter

pence) per £1 unit of Ordinary Stock of the Company (less income tax at the United
Kingdom standard rate for 1971/72) in respect of the year ending olst December
1971. This is the same rate as the interim dividend declared m respect of the year
ended 51st December 1970.

Hie dividend now declared will be payable on 8th November 1971 to members
on the Register on 20th September 1971 by which date transfers must he lodged.

Marshalls doing well

PROFITS of Marshalls (Halifax)

which last year rose nearly 29

px. to £668.000. should top the

£730.000 mark in 1971-2, says

chairman Mr David Marshall.

Looking further ahead with plans

for expansion, and given reason-

able trading conditions, he is

confident that profits will con-

tinue to increase at an acceptable

rate. The group straddles the

concrete paving and cladding

industry and rock dnllin

machinery.

A. E. Griffiths (Smethwick)—Mr
1. S. Moss: We entered the new
financial year with a very limited

production programme for most
of our departments and a con-

siderably reduced forward order
position' throughout the works.
Prospects for the second half of

the year are even less encourag-
ing -and the difficulty of obtaining
orders remains acute.

Ashworth and Steward (Bold-
ings)—Mr A RL Carlyle: With
rising investment income and the
anticipated Improvement in pro-

fitability oF the building division,

the board looks forward to an
increase in profits for the year.

GaUiford Estates—Mr J.
Donaldson: I feel wc should see
a further substantial increase in

profits this year. Group turnover
should top the £4 million level,
and our improved profit margin
should be at least maintained.

George Kent—Mr J. G. Vaughan:
Last year's problem with Cam-
bridge business arose as a direct
result of shortage of orders for
electron microscopes and allied
equipment This year to date
order position has been buoyant,
and our management in America
expects orders to be maintained
at planned level for remainder of
year Taking the worst view, we
feel there could be a reduction
ot some £100,000 in group trading
profit.

Hattersley Stelrad—Mr C. F.
Penruddock : If the present pat-
tern of trade continues for the
remander of the year I anticipate
a farther i ncrease in profits and
in earnings per share. The com-

S
any is to be renamed Stelrad
roup.
Olympia—Lord Sandon : Short-

term prospects for the group in-

dicate tbat it should be possible
to maintain, if not modestly to
improve on profits—and certainly
in industrial catering. Looking
some way ahead, the intended
re-development of the Olympia
site might well prove of
significance.

NEW ISSUES

F.

lands i—Mr J. Hayward appointed
managing director.
Henry Gardner and Co. —- i)lr

Gardner appointed life presiden'
Sir Paul Benthall succeed* him i.

chairman. Mr J. H. Etherton ap-

pointed managing director and M
C. B. Carpenter and Mr J.

'

Dewey join board.
Minster Assets—Mr A. R-

McGibbon and Mr D. S. A. Pearce
appointed additional deputy chair
men.
Norbnry Insulation—Mr K* G. A

Yonard joined board.
Rolls-Royce (197u—Mr J.

Langion appointed director of per
snrraol. He succeeds Mr D. J

Pepper, now director of customer
relations.

Universal Printers—Mr J.

Commander and Mr EL Wilson ap-

pointed to the board.
Warboys Film Productions—Mr

E. C. N- Edwards and Mr P. Le
Mesnricr appointed chairman and
managing director respective!*'.

Also joining board arc Mr T.

Donald. Mr G. Brown and Mr C.

Davies.

BIDS AND DEALS

Gillett Brothers
GILLETT Brothers Discount's
offer to shareholders of £750,000
10 p.c. subordinated unsecured
loan stock, 1991-06, was heavily
oversubscribed. Nearly 150 appli-
cants have put in for dose on
£1,552,000 of stock.

York Waterworks
OFFER for sale by tender oF
£500,000 10 p.c. redeemable pre-
ference stock, 1976, of York
Waterworks brought applications
for £1908900. Average price
worked out at £108974.

CONTRACTS

Cleeson
THE £5-5 million conbract for
construction of the main works
for the country's biggest man-
made reservoir, the £17 million
project at Empingbam, Rutland,
has been awarded to Gleeson civil
engineering. The total scheme will
yield over 50 million gallons a day
and construction work is expected
to take four years.

APPOINTMENTS

Airfix Industries—Mr D. Sini-
gagiia co-opted to board.

Charles Early and Marriott
(Witney)—Mr M. B. Hopkins ap-
pointed a director. Mr C. L. W.
Micklewright has retired and Mr
J. W. JL. Nichols has resigned.
Hayward Development (Mid-

PRETORIA PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

The following is the review by the

Chairman, Mr. R. F. H. Ballings, dated

23rd August 1971, which has been circulated

to members together with the Report of

Directors and Annual Accounts for the year

ended 30th June 197L

The Directors’ Report deals in detail with

the company’s activities.

Examination of the Ten-Year Comparative
Record published in this Report, compared
with that in last year's, will reveal lower re-

ported earnings per share and consequently a
reduction in shareholders] dividend cover

throughout the period. This arises from the

amended accounting presentation for transfers

to Fixed Assets Replacement Reserves as ex-

plained in the Directors' Report. Tbns in

respect oF both the 1971 and the preceding

year taxed earnings covered dividends 2-3

times (compared with 3-1 on the previous

basis) which may be regarded as a more
realistic figure.

.,

Production problems contributed to our

sales objective not being achieved, the

resultant marginal increase in sales being in-

adequate to offset increases in working costs.

Improved returns from dividends and interest,

together with a lower incidence of taxation

associated with commissioning of new plant

contributed to an increase in taxed profit of

6-7% compared with the previous year, as

shown in the accounts and reported by

Directors.

The formation by the three major cement

producers of a Central Marketing Organisa-

tion in the Northern area of the. Republic

should result in service benefits flowing to the

consumer with distribution advantages accru-

ing to producers in the longer term.

There has been soma improvement in the

Railway transport system, but periodic short-

ages of facilities are being experienced.
_

The
polity indicated by the Railway Administra-

tion to use larger trains together with Lhe

proposal to expedite the turn-round of trucks

will necessitate .your company reviewing its

existing exchange yard and staging facilibes

at factories and quarries. This could well

enough involve additional capital expenditure.

A private hiii which was enacted on the

14th July 1971 enables your company, in

conjunction with the S.A.R., to construe! a

railway line to transport limestone From

deposits to be exploited in the Beestekraai

area. Certain formalities and other matters

have delayed the developments referred to in

my last review but it is proposed to proceed
with these shortly.
The commendable objective of the Govern-

ment to reduce pollution is currently receiving
attention. Your company is aware of its

responsibilities in this regard and has investi-

gated procedures necessary lo meet the
stringent requirements prescribed. Because
of the substantial expenditure involved the
authorities should consider some form oF
financial assistance by permitting additional
taxation concessions assodated essentially
with gas cleaning plants.

With the tight monetary policy adopted by
the authorities, I anticipate that the short
terra demand for cement will show a further
reduction in its growth rate. Escalating
costs assodated with materials and wages are
a matter of grave concern. It has become
very evident that the producer oF a basic
commodity, such as cement, involving capital-
intensive processes, must be relieved of rigid
control of its selling price and, further, must
be given greater discretion to utilise that
great reservoir of labour which is available
in the country.

Under the conditions prevailing in the
Industry, your company's management will be
hard pressed to arrest declining profit trends.

Nevertheless the sound financial structure of
the company achieved over many years with
the Board's policy oF prudent retentions of
earnings should enable it to maintain a

steady and possibly a progressive dividend

policy, subject to circumstances outside our
control.

The Portland Cement Institute and South

African Cement Producers' Association have

served our interests well. My thanks to the

staff of these organisations for their con-

tribution. ... . .

To my colleagues on the Board, Managerial

Staff and all employees I convey my thanks

and appreciation for their co-operation during

the year under review.

The seventy-sixth Annual General Meeting

of members of Pretoria Portland Cement

Company v?Zl be held in Johannesburg on

Friday. 24th September 1971.

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts

can be obtained from the share transfer office

of the London Secretaries, Charter Consol>

dated Limited. Kent House, Siatum Road.

Ashford, Kent-

FINANCIAL NOTICES
PRETORIA PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY LIMITED
< UKorpuruicU in tbc tiipuUUc ol

South AlrlCBi
NOriCfc OF MLLT1NG

AUJICL )S HLHLBY CIV EM Uut the
.cvcniy-bUlli a on uni gisr.-ial muting otmtona FonJiwd C count Company
L-tmlled will be held »n Ulr coulciviiu?
n.i, l. luwir pruiiad Hoot. Thi Curat r
Hook. b3. Fox Sireul JabJimuliUTO.
on Friday. 24th Srpicmbi-r. 1371. at
J-.OO noun lor Ibc lolluvum buHm:.'..:
1. lo nicivi ami con.ul't tin- auililid

lur Ibc \iar • niR-j 3uih .lane.
13 jl. the iMl.tnoc >b>i-(« at ih-.f dale,
uml the reporLi ot tbc dlriclor. and
auditor*.
2- lp uJfCt director* In ttic plane ol
llioxs retiring id dci-'irtl-ur.c mill Uui
pruiNiun ul the Cumpuoj, article* ul
^.OCiaLon.
o. To dclrrmtnc the rL-niuiuraLion ol
inc Auditor* lor the past audtt.
4. To transact *ueh other business ns
mas be irateaiMcd at an ordinal > nintcral
meilluu.

lne transfer bonks dud rc'tistcr of
nv-niDcts nt the company \«ttl in: closed
trom I Sill to 241b beau tuber. 1371.
both dates Inelusit..

.

Uy order W the ntxird.
Fur and on behalf ul

CHAKl bll lOUbLIUA I LL» LIMIT LD
London S'-sTctari.-s

L. Ituillalld
OM- let OF THE LONUON
M-LHUARILS:
40. Uijlborn Viaduct London LC1P 1AJ.
2nd Si-pti-piber. 1971. A member vn-
liUed to altoud and solu at a mcclin-l
may appoint one or more nroms !>
attend, to vole on a poll and to apeak
in hly eteaii. A proxy act.nl not be a
member of Mic cnmiuiiy. Proxy turtle.
are asail-iblc tn members uu request la
the trun>f, t secretaries HIlKr In London
or la Jutumtcsburg. The attention ot
mrtnbt re is dr.tnn lo the fact that, to
be elf*. slice, a completed proxy lorni
must path the transfer s*-crviarirs ul Hie
Luranin>. b£. FuS Slrcel «|».0. Bux
20SMj. Johxnncsburq, .it |rn«4 torty-
ehjbi hour, bciore the uni- .tttutunted lur
the holding ol the nr-ellm.

COMMITTEE OF LONDON
CLEARING BANKERS

NOTICE IS HLKEJ1V GIVEN Him the
nriximuitt rat- ini«Ti—i .illotvid tiy
tilt uitder-mrntionrd L'.nd'.n Cl- arin-i
ltank, on itrpii.ils. wintti muM be
iuilncd lor a mminium p* ri.irt ot •irii
flays anti be subject lo a minimum notice
of withdrawal ol seven da's, will be
THlttfc per c«at. per annum until
lurlhir nen.ee.

D Ml CLAYS* B INK LIMITED
UOLTrS Si LO.
II.O\‘> HANS LIMI1F.U
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED
NATIONAL WESTMINISTER B\NK
LIMIT t il

WILLIAMS & GLVN-S BANK LIMITED

R. K. c. GUIDING*
Seemary.

2uU bcptrmbir. 1971.

LMFEK1 AL fOBACLII OIIOUP ITHf.
London. 3rd September. 1*1, l.

NOiJCE is HFRF.RY ODEN thai the
TRANSFER HOOKS or lhe S-,a‘‘n
UNSECURED LOW STOCK IQS-.' -as
will be CLOSED irom tin- TTlIt tti

tie- 3t»:h September, both day* lit. lu-

•ifvr. -<ri the tiji-.r.’rmmn of in'eiest

warrant'-. Uy Order. .1, R. H.MCH.
Sven:wry.

iNtftKSOLL GROUP LIMITED. N.wi.r

f. Jterr bj gtvro ih * lhe Tf itl-'ii’r (liml-

,tn.l Re'ilVWs nf Iht «V«I UnsfciM • I

Loan blue. 139:2iP7 «ilj b0
J"'

the 15*1 September. 19.1. S' Order
Ol the Board, b, £ Ye Aden, Secretary.

Tasman Pulp
LAZARD Brothers h.i$ signed an
agreement for a £1-7 million line
of credit with Tasman Pulp and
Paper, New Zealand. It is guaran-
teed by the Export Credits
Guarantee Department and wiii be
nsed by TPP to purchase from
British manufacturers equipment
for a new sulphate pulp mill beinc
constructed at Kauerau, Bay of
Plenty,

Mergers cleared

THE DEPARTMENT of Trade
and Industry yesterday announced
clearance for two takeovers —
First National Finance Corpora-
tion and Spey Finance, and
Norma lair-Gar re tt and Teddin^-
ton Aircraft Controls. The DTI
said they would not be referred
to the Monopolies Co mmission.

Lyon Group-Collett
LYON GROUP has acquired over
50 p.c. of the share capital of J.
Collett, and the offer has become
unconditional. The offer remains
open for late acceptances.

Union Steam (NZ)
THOMAS Nationwide Transport of
Australia and a New Zealand
consortium have agreed to buy for
NZ$24 million the Union Steam
Ship Co. of New Zealand From
Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation. TNT and the con-
sortium will each have a half
share.
The New Zealand Government

will provide bridging finance to
enable New Zealand concerns to
take part and will also take up a
temporary shareholding iF neces-
sary.
The line will be taken over from

P. and O. **no l3ter than the end
of the year." Half of the purchase
price will be paid in cash, and the
rest will be financed by an im-
mediate short-term loan from the
vendors.

MINING

Minsec
LOANS MADE to Mineral Securi-
ties Australia by Pexa Oil and
Araad were repaid vesterdav.
Pcxa’s loan was for ASI,653,000
and Amad’s for A9552.000.

Midland Montagu

into show-biz
MIDLAND Montagu Industrial
Finance, jointly owned by Mid-
land Bank and Montagu Trust,
has made its first investment in
show business. It has put £65.000
iuto a new filmed colour tele-
vision series based on the ex-
periences of the RAF Path-
finder Force in the Second
World War.
Mr Neale Edwards, a director,

commented yesterday that the
series offered as good a poten-
tial return as any commercial
or industrial activity. The exact
cost oF the 26-episode series has
not been fixed but finance will
be raised by borrowing against
guaranteed sales. World-wide
distribution is In the hands of
Global Television and several
British television companies
are said to be interested.

The pilot bour-Iong film is
now being completed and was
produced by Toledo Film
Organisation

Rnston Bucyrus

loses top men
TROUBLE-HTT Rustoii Bucyrus,
the excavator and crane manu-
facturer which is partly owned
by General Electric, is losing two
long-serving senior executives.
They are Mr Frank Mart land,

59. who joined the company in
1952 and was managing director
from 1966 until bis demotion to
head of finance in May. and Mr
Fred Wildmore. 56. who has been
with the company 40 years and.
until he ton was demoted, had
been denutv managing director.
Mr Wildmore said vesterdav

that lie did not hate another
iob to go to. but would act as
consultant to Ruslnn Bacvnis Tor
a vear. as would Mr Ha rllaud.

Tn June the company an-

nounced a share drop in orders
and dismissed 330 workers, hav-
ing been on short-time working
since January. The company had
already sacked 220 workers last

autumn.

MI Ms dividend
THE CUT in lol.il dividend for
Fnrmrr shareholders in Mounl
rsd Mines and now in M I :VT

Holdings is not as severe hs inrli-

r.jtcd here, on Wednesday. The
five cents .i share filial mt-diis ih.tl

their lol.d is down From a rnm-
parable 15 cents ,i kIijic In oiqht.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
CHIOC.O, WIir.il • 1-1111. V »i.
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Deeca second half emits

a pretty weak signal
Bv PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

be selling at just lo times pros-

pective earnings with a con-

siderable margin of further re-

covery to come. That hope and

the traditionally high rating the

shares have enjoyed should pr<y-

of 245p for the year. Against

the trend of the market that's

quite a fail, but on the state-

ment it'? hard to sec that it has

Jm
Cn

^roffSTfall i n^fhe'

3

first

?
six shares nave »uuum j/.»-

months Decca" "econd h^ ^
(which norm ail} puts in much the Jiee^ c^ P roteCtl

bigger contribution) is 52 p.c.

lower at £1-6 million, leaving n a.
a total for the year of £3 million JtlOUgll OC SUIOOUl
pre-tax against £5-34 million. -
On the all-important consumer 11*0111 IVLlTlSICT

side, which includes the Anicri- YESTERDAY provided both bad
j

uews and good news from Min-

ster Assets. Taking the easy way
out, the shares dosed unchanged
at 62p.

The bad news is that Minster
Assets is expecting a loss of

£1-65 million (after interest

charges of £350,000) from its

airline subsidiary, British Mid-
land Airways, in the current
year compared with a profit of
£99.000 last year. The Joss will

be due not only to a shortfall in

revenue but also to “ certain
commercial polices, which have
been rectified.”

Chairman Mr Peter Cannon
cannot be satisfied tbat the air-

line's future will be profitable

but is “ confident that it is a
situation that the group can
take in its stride “ We are in

control of tbe situation and it

will be put right." Accountants
Pearl-Morwick and Mitchels are
to reDort on the current year and
the likely outcome for E M A
in T972.

The good news (which rightly,

perhaps, should include the
board's confidence) is quite
good. Minster has not invested
further in EM A and since we
wrote on this subject earlier

this week has received three
tentative approaches to buy it.

Ex'B M A Minster at 62p
would be a snip. Nbtwirhstand -

ing the expected BMA loss

Minster expects to hold profits

at £1-6 million pre-tax which
means that ex-B M A pre-tax
profits would be around £3-3
million for net earnings oF 5-9p
on a standard tax-charge or
7-6p on last year's subnormal
charge. On this basis the ProS-

can record interests, profits went
the same way as Capitol's, down
29 p.c. on the year at £3-27

million. Capital goods, hit by
soaring costs particularly in

America, dipped into the red to

the tune of £270.000. compared
with the profits contribution of
£723.000 in 1970.

As if that weren't enough
there are below the line write-

off totalling £263.000, mainly
stemming from the *' reduction

ot activity in the field of air-

borne navigation equipment

'

!—
the result of which is to leave

the maintained dividend margin-
allv short-earned. It would have
been short-earaed in any event
had there not been tax credits

ot £264.000. and the fact that it

has been held suggests some
optimism on the part of the
board.

Certainly the statement is

looking for better things— but
Decca's shareholders may feel
they have heard it ail before.

Record sales in America in

the first halE oF the current year
are down on I970-7J. but there
were signs of a pick-up in
August. Electronic equipment
orders are at a high level, and
Decca claims that cost-cutting
on the navigator side coupled
with efforts to concentrate on
more profitable lines will result
in tbe capital goods companies
making a “ major contribution
to current year's profits.” Just
what this means depends on the
extent oF the recovery, if,any,
in the record business but the
colour television side is going
ahead strongly.

Assuming a static performance

pective price-earnings ratio 3
62p is between 8 and 10-s.

Cheap indeed, especially since

the interim has been increased

from 6 p.c. to 7 p.c. Anyone
want to buy an airline?

Albright needs

years trial

DOWN lp to 2op following the
half-time results, Albright and
Wilson’s share price was in no
mood to be consoled by the
sharp tumround in profitability
reflected (as forecast) in the
figures. These show a 20 p.c.
improvement on the first half of
19/0 with profits before tax
totalling £1-68 million on sales
marginally ahead at £63-9 mil-

for the sale
of Midland Silicones.

That is something to be
reasonably pleased about, the
more so in view of the dismal
performance in the second half
of 1970, wben profits touched
£242,000. But the problem with
Albright is that one can never
tell how secure the recovery is.

Newfoundland, where produc-
tion has been creeping along at
depressed rates while strikes hit
some of the essential ** major
modifications,’’ can hardly be
given a clean bill of health until
there bas been at least a full
year of relatively trouble-free
running. Meanwhile an historic
price/earnings ratio of over 23
looks sufficiently daunting to
anyone tempted to take a chance
on rapid recovery.

But at least a start has been
made. And with Tenneco's
£17-5 million cash injection
apparently being held in
reserve for investment spend-
ing in the expanding sectors
(so far bank overdrafts are not
being cut) promising businesses
like Bush Boake Alien may no
longer be starved of essential
capital.

Meanwhile Tenneco's atten-

tion to the Albright manage-
ment should be productive in

time. But allowing for recovery
also means allowing for the
eventual 100 p.c. equity dilu-

tion involved in the Tenneco
deal.

Thethree acquisitions
made recently by our
Concrete and Quarrying
Division all made appre-
ciable profits for the first

time, and contributed a
substantial proportion of
the 29% increase in the
Group's profits (£668,000
before tax) thisyear.And
they are expected to do
even better during the
current year.

This demonstrates the
marketing and manufac-
turing expertise within
Marshalls and strength-
ens our determination to

pursue expansion plans.

Our Engineering Divi-

sion has had no shortage
of orders either. Export
orders for Halco rock
drilling machines and
equipment, for instance,

have increased 37%. Our
main problem has been
to increase production
and at the same time
reduce overall costs.

Marshalls is definitely

on the move, as you -wilL

see by reading the
Annual Report: we will

gladly send you a copy.

HEAm
mm

BRISTOL PLANT UNITED
Extract from the Report by the Chairman, Mr Leon Roydon

Profits for the period of £507,516 are equivalent to an average
of £205,010 on an annual basis, which compare with £143,510
for the previous accounting year and show an increase of
approximately 43 per cent The proposed final dividend of
six per cent, will make a total of 12 per cent, for the 18 month
period, an annual rate of 8 per cent compared with 5 per cent
for the previous year.

Shareholders will ‘ be asked at the Extraordinary General
Meeting to approve an increase in the company’s share capital
by way of a rights issue in order to repay some of its existing

Subject to unforeseen circumstances it is anticipated that a
dividend of at least 8 per cent can be maintained
current year on tbe enlarged expenditure.

during the

1967 2968 1969 1971
(see note)

£ £ £ £
Total Share
Capital and
surpluses 578,554 1,110,478 1,232.646 1,432,715

Turnover ............ 2,122,583 2,589,577 5,006,296 3.831,333*

Consolidated
Profit (before
Tax) 37,295 233,472 143,520 205,011*

Consolidated
Profit after Tax ... 55,935 80,772 108,366 171,581*

Dividends Paid ... 21,717 32,227 59,546 64J396*

Asset value per
share 13-32p 14* 15p 15-67p 17-83p

Note : Eighteen month period. To facilitate comparisons
items are calculated at an annual rate.

How the mZiDtjnL <e? is made
A colour poster 25in. x 40in.

Cut-away drawing showing who makes what, aircraft specifications,

w/fh diagrams of engine, cockpit, etc.

30p per copy fby post 40p). Send remittance to Dept. C.C„ Daffy Tele-
graph, 135, Fleet Street London, E.C.4. Make P.O.’s and cheques payable
to Daily Telegraph.

Hall Ings, Southowram,

Halifax

CONCRETE PRODUCTS.

QUARRYING. MANUFACTURE OF
ROCK DRILLING MACHINES

AND EQUIPMENT.

INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS.

SPECIALISEOlHYDJRAI II .IC .

.

Morgan Edwards
Limited

Salient points from the circulated statement of the Chair-
man, Mr. E. K. Eduards, for the 55 weeks ended 3rd April,
1971.

Sales increased approximately 107c: profits down nearly
dO'c. Poor results due entirely to losses in discount
stores.

^ Benefits now being Felt From changes In control; in the
fir-t twelve weeks of this financial year a modest profit
has been shown. Top management secured should carry
this side of the business forward.

-X. Morgan Edwards Wholesale Limited and Siddall Bros.
Limited had a record year.

Interests in the Cash and Carry field to be extended.

Given reasonable conditions and excluding factors
hc\ ond our control, confident that figures of 1970 can
be repeated.

Dividend maintained.

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE
MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

1H/ ^‘enuoagross
* reiurn. if you pay

“9 /SB
'ncome tax at the fall

Sm / 18 -landard rate, of

with income to< Dd id by ihe Society
FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000 -£10,000.

(Husband and Wife £20,000).cenienajy Year. Assets over£75 miliions. Established 1S71
Authorised for Trust*. knW*»«te

u4«V..
v
f
te *0r ,ree brochure end balance sheet to: Dept DT.

DjO High Hoibom, London, WC1V SRH -Telephone- Pl-242 Mil

L*fc A l AN INTEREST RATE UF

48-987.
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See-saw day for sterling: dollar loses ground
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STERLING dropped back on the
one-point cut in Bank Rate from
S2-4G to $-45*11 alter opening
dt $2-454. Later the pound re-
covered to $2-4554 ana rose to

S2-46U on the sold reser\es
figures, fallinp back again to-

wards the dose to $2-4590.
Forward sterling was a little

Grmer on the day.

Continental currencies tended
to gain ground against the dol-
lar. The Deutscbemark closed
at 5*59 and the guilder at

o The Canadian dollar was
98-614 United States cents, and
the Japanese yen around 55TS4
to the dollar.

Gold continued Us recovery
during the morning, rising 50
cents at the fixing to S41-60 an
oz. Some selling during the
afternoon pushed the later faring

price down 224 cents to $41*575.
Silver recovered by 0-7p at the
fixing to 61*lp an oz for spot

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
>1adult Wadi report

COPPLK: Fully (.Irani. Wire Ihuvl
OH. &<;!Hem eh l L44B-IM IL444-0U,.
On. midday cud! L447 - 00- £44*1 00.
A mtbi. L4 aT 00-1457 aO. ,AIL tl«<
i .idi £44H Sfi-d+SU-Sa. A mill.
t4SH 30-1*60 -UO. HUS 11.0.3 mil.
fun-.. Ualtrade*: OH. setllemrfil L434-0U
i£4S5'QUi. Olf. middai 1433-50-

Ail. vluvc cjaH i4^i • jO-IAjS-SO. 5
mltib. £44" • il)-£44i 50. 1<U: I.4 2S
nii-l. lua.,

tin- Praan-i up. London -.innlv.

0«T ^-I.F «en« 'ci-454;ODltl.424 Ml.
tin. in w-i ns iudf 1.1 *-AQU.L 4^ uu.
A inUu. £|.443-«iU-iI .444 OO. All.

i,..-. I..M1 II .4ji-0O-f : 4jiJ-00: »
nt:n.. £ 1.44 r

• OO-tl .44.’. OO. T.O.

1 J4j met. IdOn.

ir %D: Steady. OR- nt

£ 1 iiu da t£93-7>,.

flotSS'
1, ^M^'clJir tloo-Do-

£ UO ^5: 3 Orth-. £ 103- 00-1. lui-au.
I.u: U.91!S niel-

/INC- UR. »enlem-nt

£1 I £129- iJI. OB' BUlld.'v bA-h
S'. i .7n_r l I 'j. L uul»-. IiJi'iJ-
E ‘ AIL Close £131-00-
p S ni'Ito. CI34-O0-11 J4--4.

1;«J‘ 1.115 niei- IdUb-

64 -OP-64;3P^ hIKR 61
nJft^ 1

'S-9l^
64^ ip- T7of ion. ui lo.uoo.ii

enih.

LONDON SIIA E18 MAWETl W
6l-l,i ,60 -4pi. 3 mrtlb. o- -P 'Ol-aPJ-

6 nrtlib. 6o-»0 IU2-6PI. >«.*r *5 -SO
Ida - I pi-

BJ-JS3S.-®
i £46 00-149 ' OO) -

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER • s 0SI l?'«nP"lJ'?nS

^•Sf)u*l4 a 20pl. Oct. H-OOp'IJ'JOp
,ii lo£li 40P>: Dec. 14-90P-15-03P
1 15 OOp-15 "S»P‘.

SI6.AL: lAun.-Scpl.). No. 1 BaU* 182
i£8-i. N»*. 5 Luna £ftl itsl). w.w-
li’ih" i

SUG \H : Onlct. London a»ny priOB

E4-1.7U ,£43-001. Oel. E43 • 10-CW • 15.
nT-i £43'40-£43-45. Murcji £44-35-

£43 -411. Mav C44 - 45-£44 50- _Auq.
r . , . i n-£44 - ’’0. Oct. £43 70-£45 - 80.

nt'f
1 £« 30-S43 -75. T/O: 72.500

lun-. SnichJTAe £14 i£141 per ton. Tnle-

Lslr ci-rebnery pnte £4-20 i£4 21 ’ji.

C,CraSS-MrL>
Nov?

l,W
£ia7-^5-‘

£131-00. Jan
riiS'On - £126 a 00. May £123-00-

£ 25-00. July £122 00-1124 00. Sept

f 121 -00-C123 OO. Soles: od fall price*

nominal).

WOOL: Drecombed. Oel.
70. 0:79 -5: Dee. 80-5-80-R: Mereh
ne-n.32-4: May B2-6-S3-2; July
85 • 0-8-3 - 6: fXl. 83 - 3-84-5; Dec.
84 -0-85 -2; Mirch 84-0-B6 i 0. Sal'*';

13 lot, "f 2.250 kilo* earh. Greai".
•Ite.i-lv. Dec. 56 0-58-0: March 56-0-
C7.n> \iny 57 •5-53*5; ]u1> S7-7-5B"5:
Si .58 -5=W- 3S Dec. 58-7-59-5: Mart*
58 7 -60-0. Sale: 18 tol*.

COCONUT OIL: Ollier. Sept El 09 -00-
El 19-00. Nov. n09'00-IU9-00. iu
£109 - 00-Ell 9 -00. March El09 00-
£1190-0. Mny E109-00-E119-00 July
E1O9-0Q-C119- 00.

,

Sept £109*00-
E119-00. Sale*: nit 'all prices nominpll.

COFFEE; SliBbUy^,, Sept.
381 -5-383 o. Nov. 360-%361-D. Jan.
355-5-356-0. March 351 -5-352 -5. May

and 62* 2p three months for-

ward.
Overnight roonev in t-he inter-

bank market started at S’e, p.C.

and fell away to 5 p.c. before
rising at the close to 4 p.c. Local
authority *]oass under the new
interest rate pattern were 5 1

e

p.c. for two-day money, 5*4 p.c.

for 7 dais and 6^ p.c- for two
years with a mutual option to

break at a year.
Conditions in the discount

market turned round completely
and the authorities absorbed a

large amount of surplus funds
by selling Treasury Bills to the

banks and also to the bouses.

Rates started at p.c, and
were down to os

2 p.c. shortly

after the cut in Bank Rate. At
the close money was command-
ing a mere 2 T

? p.c. Main factor

in the markefs favour was the
carry-over of funds overnight by
the banks.

54U-5-5r.U-i). July 346 3-**’- ft. bcM.
544-5-549-0. 5d]ca: L'81 Wd el
tun, each.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE U-ALTIC: Mkcrt: Cnrmdlan WN-

ern Red >pnM No. 1 lo*i P.C. S»pl.
tiAU* 31-15 Luc Coast. V-S. Red ttiol'I
No. 2 fjrpc. 'jud» -7-65 East CwbI;
Hard Winirr No. 13's vjc.. S«P«. truns
29-oO bail runs! AustrnJiao I.a.q.
Octi-Jdfl Irani 2« 50 trer out TUunni.

)LOr: No. i Yvilcwk Anramnn OU.
L*4-5i Tilbun. BdVlry: iwncfi tn-pl-
D ... 19-00 south Coast. Fur Ion9 tea
usltn MaicJ.

HOME GROWN: WIm-m. aaeqd.-J.
Srpi

.
23-475. NV\ . 24-350. Jin.

•Jj 200. VLu-ch Sb-OOO. Mil- 26-550.
U.irlry : Sivnll- 5*rpt. 22 40. Nuv.
- "• • lio. Jan. 24-050. Mjtrt 24-850.
M.i* 25 025. Prr lung lap r.\-,forr.

MARK LINE: A'vrapc «-1Iit» qunu-
•iiin-b prt>mp! deltien Lnmloa urw:
Wlicui: w,lt Tiilllli-o J4- 50- 25-00. ,^ml
nnJ hard lunnalcil. lord 23-75-24-25.
0a rle> : Milling 25-50 as to quaint.
Uiadani Iren 22- 50-23- CIO. OuU:
Mil'UA 21 -UV-C21 -5U ltd 20-50-
-JI Utl nuotrd.

SM1THFTELD MEAT
M:n. and oil Maalrulr ,jln per Jh-

REEP : MM k.:!-il ,ulix» 17-5-20-0;
L'isfvr hd’qfw 22- 5-23-5: Cqir* 12-5-
13-3- rt*e h’qfrs 21 -3-23-5: rqlf*
12-1-15-5: Amrntlar ch. baa-'Hv. cuu—Step b-!d> 45-5-4 5- 0: rump* 39-0-
40-0; rrra »lHr, 32-5-52-5: »0vrr,idra

29-

2-50-0: ,tiic£.< 28-7-50-0- peon-,
21-3-22-0. VCAL: Eog. lats 27-5-

30-

5. *53-0: h«sii. 14-0-17-0:
m-dinm-t 12-0-14-0: hribhios 10-0-

i

12-

0; Scot bofebiet 8-5-11-0. LA.YB:
Eng. medium 12-5-15-8: ”16-7: heavy
lO-a-12-5-. Stni mcAun 5-1 • 7

-

1 5 - 0 ;

hrjvj 10-8-22-5: Srot bill 12-5-15-8:
It, 10-8-12-5. Imp. frozen: N.Z.

13-

2-14-4: 3» 12-5-13-0: 8« 11-5-
1-1-9: YLa 11-7-12-7; YMs 10-7.12-S. '

EWES: 6 0-8-0; >9 0. PORK: Eng.
under lOOfb 10-8-15-0: 100-1201&
10-4-14-2- 1-20-1 60in 11-0-12-5;
160-1 BOlb 10-8-11-5: ] 301b and over,
10-0-11-5. >Swcitl quotarionv—very
blgb quality produce in lunifed supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slone—Brill 100-300. cot) WleM 190-

260. hjddncL^ 70-180. hillbut 250-500.
faerrfugs 100-140. Kippera 150-180.
Uirliol 200-520. whltlon 70-100. Lb.

—

Crabs 7-22. lohMei* 40-90. salmon 50-
75. Solrs 13-53.

COVENT GARDEN
Grapes lb Bel. muscat 40-60. black

20-25. others 6-15: peaches Ena. eg,
3-12*5. Iran- tray 80-160: strawtoeirle?
lb 40-80: plums 5*3-10: Damsons 4-5;
blackberries 10-12: apples Eng. dessert
3-10. Imp. 9-10. coQkd. 2-4: pears
5-6; Kenya pineapples ta

.

50-70: avocado
pears tray 160-200; tsrnrl ogon melons
carton 175-200. Spanish honey dew
case 140-150: kiwi fniii trav 150: S.A.
oranges carton 160-180: S.A. grape-fruit
255-280: S.A. lemons 200-270; latluct,
do*, end. 40-50. cog 60-70: encumber*
bnc 30-120: tomatoes lb 6-9: mushrooms
i'l-M'i: French beans 1 0-50: scarlet
runners 2-5: peat ore 140-150; caitil-
Bowen. dor. 60-75; cabbage net 35-40;
morrows e*. 2-n: courgettes lb 2-4;
bvveelcorn ea. 4-6 : sprout* net 120-130:
celery box 70-100; capsicum lb 7*a-10:
ouberAii^s J'j-10; ebteory 30: carrot*
net 281b 30-40; pan-nlps net 40-50:
swede* net 50-40: beetroot net 30-4 D;
ouloos hibafl Ena. 70-80. Imp. 80-90:
potatoes bfbup 47*a-57**.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbe xoiiowina c.whtmgc rates for _rtm

DCnUkt Straw yeverdsi'* eWrtuiJ pace fciW
and tbe prcvicnRi ciuslng price second,
lit* LundPti market rate is quutnd lor
Argentina,
ArprClhu .. 12.23- 12 32 12^0-12.30
Anarll .... 69.7s—60 73 S950-W.SO
RelEhno .... 1 18.45-55 1 18.30-80
Curat* .... 2.48U—49*i 3.49^i—49^|
IWlinsTt .. 18X14-06 1M.0B-O9
Fnioee I3i4-S6 1A52-34
I rtjjno U '1 W j R..

T.' — 3 4 6J--5*
Uolkmd .... 0.44:?-46' -6.45*:—*6*-

tZs-'—lNtt*4 MSW“*
Norirsy .... 16.95-17 01 17.01-05 _
Purtural.... #1^0-63.60 W..50-6250
Sirnu 169.75-170.75 169 50-17050
rurerlen .... 12.4B:;-45i; 12.49-51
SniuL-cInnd. 9.61 ;-83*s 6.79-62
UML5UI».. 2.46';—4b 2.434.-45*8

FOBWAED RATES
Tbe torn -ltd min l or currcnci'-' lor am

dKintb .ou thin, mun n as iallows:
AlIKTTb .... WRT.pai-10KT.dlfl L'lATRlldWd
Relctnra .... 27-10 ilihd 90-72 l- iiih

fbiul* . .... .47—.67 e.ilU Iv .30 e.dh
iwnnjart... 7-lO0cc Hi* 15-16 Ore ,lia

Fraud- 10—Scum 2S-lHcnto
Ikria'DnV' 1‘. - Its.pm 3-;-4'; H».ptn
Hallnnd .... lU-k e.inu ft— 1 e.pui
IgUi 6—aiJrepm l4-9Urepm
Nurwtvr .... 8-3Uminu 15-5 Ore pm
strata 4i—IL On (Ub L-lLim, di*.

NBitKTtatL 5-5'.- r.iun 1 5'— 1 2 r.itfii

UtlJ>tabM.. .73—Qb r-.-JH 1.00— l-SOc.-lls

OTHER MARKET RATES
HWC iwm-jf Rk-Dlrs. 14.530-14.8H

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dollar i- 41 .60 2ml Fix Italian 4 1 ,375

Close DoHsm 41.45 iDollat* 41.101

ELKO DOLLARS
Seren din SS-9-e One uuoLfa 9>2—10

Hum 9—9:2 Six bmmUh 8-e—0^

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE

:

5 p.e. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HUUdf B.4SE KATE:
0:* p.e. iTOtn September 1

LOAN: PoydrHUF 2>?-5 !t

Seven days Nat available

BANK BI1.LS:
Nut available

TKADE BELLS

:

Not available

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
TnodnptSia Seven dajft 5*a

One month 5^ Three month* 5 H-5

xxtilico

ASSETS PASS FI. 100m. MARK
The financial year ended. 30th June. 1971 was a favourable one, for

yourcompany in many respects. In our interim rcfwn. dared January
1971 we stated that the value of a UTIL1CO share had shown a
complete recovery tram its fail during ihe first six months of 1970.

In the second half of the financial year the price increase was less

spectacular, but we are nonetheless pleased to repon a, further rise

to an all-time high. At the end of the financial yc ar the value of a
share was FL 131, compared with FL 106 at 30tb June. J970.

This result was achieved io a period in which co ndirions for trade
and industry were realty difficult. The recession in ibe United States

in 1970 once again demonstrated the favourable position oC public
utility companies in general and of electricity undertakings in par-
ticular. Despite this favourable tendency in comparison with indus-
trial undertakings the prioe/eammgs ratios of power companies in

the U-S. are ar a Car lower level than those of many industrial

undertakings. Since World War II however, tbe stock market has
several times rated power companies equal to or even higher than in-

dustrial undertakings. This may well happen again in future, and
we believe that there are several reasons to justify our expectations.

In view of the above our sales and purchases in the U.S. in the.

past financial year were relatively targe. Tbe results of yaur com-
pany's investments in the other countries, too, were favourable—
Italy excepted. The greatest increase in value was achieved

.
in

Germany.
In the spring of 1971 a change in conditions on the exchange

market became more and more likely. As part of our portfolio was
invested in currencies which seemed less strong, .we thought it wise

tocover this risk by a forward sale of the currency considered to-be
weaker and by a forward purchase ofa stronger currency. In March
1971 we therefore made a forward sale against D-Marks of $9 million

in all at tbe old rate ofjust overDM.3 -63 for $1. - -

In tbe past financial year 24,800 new shares were issued through
the Stock Exchange, so that the total number of shares rose to
866.000. This issue helped to bring your company's assets in the past
financial year beyond tbe FI. 100 million mark for the first time.

The profit for theyear is FI. 4,129,343. We recommend increasing

the dividend by FL 0 -20 to FL 4 60 per share.

Copies ofthefoilReport anda descriptivebooklet may be
obtainedfrom theCompany:

—

UTIUCO N.V., P.O. BOX 973, Rotterdam.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON i minimum M-nlnni DISPLAYED (infide a boi

rt. .j ;*?, >

• f

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
•'with lines at while sp»c«-,
indrni* or 8'juble - line
cailhilal—£1-40 per line.
While -poca fo charged per
line ia4.cn. in addition lo
die text.

rule, with largo fype and
blocks) — £24 per .Ingle
column inch and pro raia.M ninuun l Inch. Do not
appear under a cl<u*Ll)ed
handing

,

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Wide choice

at all levels tin strict conli-
dOLe.1. BANKING AFPOIM-
MJlNTS. d36 7SK2 HO lineal,

.

EDUCAITON %Th^r.tvHammersmiLh Colleiie ot
An and Buiidlna

Lira* Grove,
Sbepbera'i, Bu»b. w.ib.

A FULDTIME WELFARE
OFFICER

J. reanlred at tna college
as soon e<i possible. Laadl-
deies for the post sbonld
have a qualification or ex-
perience in ttudal work,
uutlrs Include assistance 10
aludenr* with beaitb. Hnan*
cjuI and home orohlemr as
wwl as idinp a* irriinmo-
dution officer. There are
Booroxlmalely 650 lull
time student*, and 750 pari
tuue day students.

Salary Scale: £1.608-
£3.529

Anuolntment may hr mane
• hove tbo mini mum where
api-roprlale.

Application rorou and
luriuer details may be ob-
tained from The Education
Officer i Mab 2o'lk The
County Hall London. S.E.l.

Clwlnn dale for appllod-
UOo>- 17 Seplcinhar 1371

ARE YOU SEARCHING (or
employment 1 1 here are «i\
basic meUjudi free dTtoiis
Iron Guidr-LInn IP John
VVCJ. 01-242 o'«j5 • b anytime

ASftilSTANT QUANTITY SUR-
VEY OR. R.J.C.S- Finer Farf I

Standard required. »alnry de-
pending on experience. Flearf
writ* Mating age. .YparHrncr
and quaflliCBlIon* lo PHILIP
FANK AND PARTNERS. 150
Soulbamptoa Row. London. wr,

ASSISTANT WORKS MANAGER
furniture factory. N. London.
Muet ha vo furniture experience
AW7514 Unfly TeJeanion. EC.

CAPABLE LADY. 50’9 o-

Gtnera, A»israni. bur*, csiee-
Ing, ie.. In country pub wlm
business, trade Live *n own
mum

.
Pico nt name ana qunii

pav -md con'lltinns tor rlnh,

U-raOD. Schoril ag-d danghivr
not objected lo. Recent rein,

essentia!. Phone for Interview
Darttord 24212.

CHARTERED QUANTITY SUR-
VEYOR. We have a '“"vj
for an experienced quuntipv
ourvevor fra- a position of re-

<pon«iblllty d^HOB wJUi B»r*
contract and _ Dost-ronlraci
wn,k. Good office condlllum-
superannnation. #"d 4in „22

n

Vi-njchi-rs. Please reply »n wrn-
Ing. -^tnibiD ane £5p?.

r
J^r-J.

U- PHILIP PANK ANU
NERS. 150. Southampton
Row. London. W-l.i .

imperial VV.AR museum

CONSERVATIONS OFFICER
'required fn the Dwnmoa,

cl Exhibits wbW IS «n-
cernert will! a wldc vanely

of cpllecrions. the inaJarRy

oJ ibe exhibitions in Hie

public galleries. MdI UlB «*
•oonsibillty lor niatcnxl* on

ezhibiriAD or id reserve.

DliUr.S Involve conserva-

tion work in ihe
assisting In the J W

rncM l?t7cp«l eonservafinn ra'

needed by the Museum, and

when necessary.
ftfhrr departinenfS 01

Muwm oD c0BS*Tvallr»n

nrohlems
QnallScntfonf! Jor

2Srt#5GCE ior cjiifvaienrt P«*«
In English language andat
Jwt two Other
Prefrrrnee may be 'llve

“h,U
CandidaHa wbo have 03“
Eubstwitlal rtlavnpt exDt7V'
enca and wbo possess tae
Coneervqihjn Cerrito".** M
the Mueenm. Aionelarif,0n»

An»: normally al lefl't -f-SALARY lander revlrWi
C1.34R-£i 95 -j Nnn-iwn*
Wbntory pension Prom,,Hnn
Draqiwts.

For full dPiaik and «n
application long tUi «
rohimpd by SA September
19711, write to Civil 5rr-
vrec Com minion. AI*nc°n
Link BaaliHKtoke- riant*,
or telephone BAStNGSTOKTj
S9229 ext 500 or LONDON
01-839 1696 (S*-honr
Amafone " jerrlceV. PleMf

quoting reference G/JM fri.

I.H4U1 KLUK irguimi lui L-tUy
Chairmen oi Company living la
Blanmore. Middx. Mndorn .Bm
ovallihlo situaled very dose
to the underground and shops.
Good salary and working con-
ditions.—Apply la writing to
iht SaCTriery S. Hllie & Co.
Ltd., 132. St. Albums Road.
Wuiiord. Hens,

LONDON BOROUGH OFHARROW
DEPARTMENT OF

COMMUNITY SERVICES

CHIROPODIST
full time (single handed! required
to provide domiciliary and vlmlc
t ree 1 1 oca t. Must be Stale Regis-
lured.
P.T.A. salary and conditions.
Application form cMoinoble from
ihe Chief Executive and Town
Clerk. Harrow Weald Lodge.
Uxbridge Rood. Harrow. Mid-
dlesex HAS 6DH. returnable by
1 7 lli ScpLember.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
SOUTHWARK

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

DENTAL SERVICES
Apnbcaii-jui are invited

lor Ibe foUnwinn nosu- tor
iulnt tpoi'inun- nt by the
London Borough of South-
wark and the Inner London
Educauan Authority.

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER
Lundiriacea sbould f-j\e

cxperieuce nt ciuldren'*
dentc-'ry- An Interesi in
treatment of handlcoiwed
children wiwld be an
advunfaae.

salary Scaler— £3.8118-
£3.4 53 pur annum ohm
£ tft> Lon-Kin Weiuhtin-i.
J-ldrBng point occordlnu lo
exnenence. Ref. DTI8(-36B3.

DENTAL OFFICER
Thu- appointment is Tor

roll-time dntKi- fn 'he
School Heallh ® Maternity
i Child Wollare Services.
Well eqiupprd CBnlo and
adenuate cbalrslde- e<-uxtance

Salary Scale;— £2.157-
£3.234 per annum plu*
£90 London WeraMInq.
burling point awordjng to
c.v-jgi-renci: . Ref. Ulia'
2634

DENTAL AUXILIARY
VrS^icarions ere Invited

trom qualified
Auxiliaries- Keen IMere*T
In Denial Heirtlb educa-
tion Is most desirable-
Salary scale:— £939"
£1.4D4 pry annum Ulus
£90 London rtViBbUno.
Ref. DH8126E5.

AptHicarlon forms ayall-

eblc from Ihe
Officer ui Heallh.
House. 2- Walworth Rn?Ji
S.E.l. Telephone No. ‘03
6363. Eri. ->41. Closliw
data 4tb October. 1971.

DEPOT MANAGER
RCA Limited Record l>lvl-

sloo has Its main depot ser-

vicing ihe Hume Counties in

Exmuor Street,
\Y.10 and we arc iceklnfl

a mana-jcr lo take char
-JJ “J

ii The succassful applicant

KKeecTTo'So
whom anpruxlindlcly
admin leiralivu 5

1

Jl
the remainder being pa.k

lag and dvionlcb workers.

Appucaois wiU
nave had orwious- eapvnineo
in a similar job
rerun] indu*uy. bdi in is is

not essential- A (lood

ludfle of slock eon t™i ana

some supervisory *W£,"£DC*

fc. required, for wlilrt 8

flrst class salary will be paid-

For further informationi or

lor interview r'raw trlc-

phone runnel Depart-

meat on 629 0846-

Err-'S”"
. .1-1Tit- Editor. Europe

i'i ,< 1 1v idi'unufJii

CRANE FRUEHAUF
TRAILERS LID.

EXPUR1
SALES ASoiM ANTS

Two vacancicr. CAI^ WIlllUl
ibe expuri drparimenl of
Europe'* luddmj trabar
manuracluriDg cumpuny.
lTlClr lub will or IU a»UM
Ibe Mile* ulbcr uiaujyer in

ibe day to dai running „i
the depurlm-rni. pmurinp
quuluLuns. progm^ma ex-
nurt order* and dealing wilb
shinplnp ilommininli'in.

Cuadidjlrs »hould have
bad urevluu* experience la

The Sales or Export UfUce
of a large Company, know-
ledge of Ihe vehicle industry
would be ta dkliuct advantage.

Salary will drprnd on
agi. and exprrii-ncw. Uthrr
bench Li Include tree life

assurance. 3 week* holiday
plus. Contributory t'ensum
and member oi BUFA
scheme*. PleaM telephone
01-848 0225 or write lo:

|V iwinnrl Man-ujcr

.

CHANt FRUEHAUF
TRAILERS LTD-.Uim Gate House.

Uxbridge Road. H»vea.
Middlesex.

GEOGRAPHY
EDITOR

Macmillan Education tins an
opeoinn tor a Geopraptier
wilh experience of cdtir-riel

procedures. Tbe jot- will
be mainly concerned wilh
the production of ntlx_M-»

and other eariofirnrlue
material Tbe post oners
ru-noTTsloility and requlreo
1 ill, i* live.

Appll-.auon« giving Octaita
oi quallfic,lions, enrerr and
salary should be aeni in the
I’ersunnsl Oflicer Murnullan
Education Ltd.. Huundmllh
Uasinasiokp. Hants.

E-DINKURGH COR POR A OON
ELlUi. AVION DEPARTMENT

INSTRUCTOR OF ^INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Anpli-.«UU0: are HivKed lor
the h-HowIng luH-llme posts:
1 . Insrruclnr of Cello and

Double Bass
2. Instructor of Woodwind
3. luslrncior of Brass ^
Salary Is on vcale with n
maximum ol £1.647 pf*UHHim accordion lo aualin-
c.iitous nnd .-\neriener.
OtciiWna mny arise for woric
uuLwilb M.h"Ol

.
hour* [it

ivfcirt there will be extra
PiiVincnt.
Appiualion tor ms reiurnahie
bv Frrtfmy. li ScplrniUr.
1971- idav to* oblain™
tn-ro rue Director c! Educa-
tion. St Giles ?,reat, E-din-

burab EH1 IYW.

INTER IOK FURNISHING MAN"
AGER. main. U5-4U-
pn-Ci-wlonal experience. uair

and imuHliuliuu. tor h'0”
quality Iniurlor d,-cor.ilion. /snie

lo stimulale bublnes* by per-

sonal otforts A rontartj.- Apply
in writing: John Kell, ls-t

tirr-moron Ro-M. Un®5„fni
KING'S COLLEGE ..&CHOOU
Vt'IMKLEDON. 3.1V. 19. A
Master 1> rruulredln lanujry
1872 to Leach ECONOMICS to

Sixth Forms, in Advanced Eraal

nnd Univi-rsftv Srh'dyfhfpi
Fn,ranee standard. A—l-fanr,

with school extrn-curriouiijr
BCrivtHes vveicome. Salary i<"i'-

above Londnn Burnhuift- Apply
as si ran as passible to the Hrad-

OFFICE
r
EQUlPMENT. old esiab-

Ifshed company require young
man ns ASSISTANT in M""*1'1-

ing Dirnrtpr. North Lriniu'ii

area. Salary nnd r«mmla*lPii-
Applv In Writlnfl Mr. II-

Pnrk HraiM, Seven Siwn>

PACKER, '--xpeneneed .
ronutred

for busy ivflrehPuvo in Duhyicn
G-iod candlllr.ns. *c.

.
p,''"2e

telephone ft',,! 42D1. **« ^
for inu-rvlcw.

-

LAND SURVEYORS
Vnmncirs ptw ror Snii"J ,^

ur"

veyor* oi nhl'liv fulerrateft
J"

*
pmpre—jvr earenr. The t omnaiii

I* helplnn to bring -ntiviJ

tfsr lo bear on ihe rti-stan nnd
m-Id probirm* ol ihe civil enm"-
erring coneullenf and contractor

here and overevas Ow Isjfb-np

inrlndes compuier in^tflila'inn

wilh plotter and full l' n
9J "J

t.M.D. and convention*! iquip
ment.

*Ve nrpect npplicnn,- to nave
.,1 inaat 8 y-are pr4irir.il 'vpcri

cncr to include i*iljpn out ot

work* and esecutlon ol detail sur

vVwal scales ol 111 00/J < 300
plo* ability to handle 6*W wr-

ties.

We otter eJteellenr condition.*

and nllnwonces, moludlng supple-

mentary tallowancra tor owjrwsH*

work.

Appfimtinrw to: EnalBmlnn
Surveys Lid.. 54 Chenm Cornmon

Road. Worcester Pork, burrej

OVERSEAS SALES/
MLARKETING MANAGER
BUILDING MATERIALS

Wr wk a viuurou& and
vdlbu*1a«Lc man io lake
complete rrapunxbliily tor
drvrk>filn«| over%«:a« >ule* ol
thrr« product ranges manu-
IdClured by group com-
pairle*: these include exlrr-
nal wall finishes., lormulaled
resin systems lor concrete
repair, warerproofiog. ore.,
and new fibre 'cement pro-
duct*. There 1* a need lo
exp nod existing export levels
world wide. to orpeuise
suoic overseas production In
Europe and io appoint and
control distributors and
licensee*.

Tbe successful candidate
will be ,28 io 38 years old
and preferably have a P ro-
ll,sslocal tor slmilari quall-
ficaliob: a worluog know-
tidcu ol one European
lupfluagr: experience of sell-

ing to arch Heel* and. engi-
neers: a mlMnracn ol loor
stars successful experience In
a similar Job: be willing to
travel rxlensrvrly.
The pnst tins excellent

prospects and carries siarl-

in-j salary ol £2.730 ta
£3.500 dependhio on qua !-

ncanoirs plus a compiny car.
Tbe ccmroniyy ooerhle* a
er.iMribaic.ry pciwion sunvme.
Please send toll derails of
qunIMicarliins nnd expriienre
lu T. B. AdrUfMlon-bra-ih.
MICE. Bridgwater Bros.
Holdings Ltd.. Bridgwater
House. Barncitwpod Lane.
Lcalberbcad. Surrey.

PETER SCOTT’S World Wildlife

Fund ruquiras temporary male
und lenial: clerical and/or
typing a^lsinnls. Dct.-D-.T..

for Chris, mo* marling. 9.^,0

io 5.30 P-u>- E14 p-w. plus

L.Vs.—Tel. 353 2615. ,

GUY'S HOSPITAL

PRINCIPAL _ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(£2.166 re £2.646 Including
London Weaahdngl

A Principal Adnilnlstrallea
Assistant la required lu the
C'tapi-.ol Works section with
ini'inl ns-poiwlblllty for
cnninil^-l-iiilnq a niulS-mlf-
ioii-itaMind uroifrt due fur
h.m f-ivi-r III 1973- ,4. The
au.-us-Aiul applicant will
dipuUw lor the Assistant
Sr-i r, l-'iry i Ku-developmenl}
and subse-iuently an uppor-
i unity vo,. Id be affurdi.d
Inr parUulpadon in ulficr
prc-Ji'k li.

U-rtpibil ixpenence would
bu ndvanlu' icons but rum-
parable i-xp-Tlmce will be
considered- Write for appli-
cation lonn and joh do-
bcripdan to the Group
Personnel Officer, Guy's
Hospital. S.E.l. or tele-
phone 01-407 3662. exiiu-
hiun 68. Cl-eJna duo- I-jt

rulurn of coaplelcd appli-
i .1 Hur. IS bePL 27. 1971.

SAPETY OFFICER
Lhn^l^^ Bagnali rrquirra a
safety officer to be ri.-Pn n-
Mble for nil aspects ol Indus-
trial wfety.

Apnllcnnw shraild hnve »v-
Iii-rh-nLV uf n'sl-rn accident
pn-V'-ntlon i--chnlTur«. in uu
cnnim-e.ring em-.'-u tmcnl.
SHl-i-ly JepKliiliiBi. iii.d liaison

with the factory inspectorate.

Pit-use wrltc with Tull de-
tail* ot one. vNP’.rleiicc and
present ulary ip:

P. W. 5l«-Ie. EM.,
Lansinu Biionnll 1 id..

KIngicI'K Road.
Buslngsiuki-. Hants.

Tel. Basingsiukc 3151 Ext, 211

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL
The following raff are re-
quired at the Highway*
Laboratory, Morrow. Guild-
ford. for an extensive motor-
way and major improvement
progrumme. and highway
maintenance testing.

POST NO- 106

SENIOR LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

j

£3.7419 -£3.4-37

To be second lu chime off

the laboratory. To water U
the preparation and anpar-
vlsion of site mvestlgartonx-
Applfcant* should "avn
experience in the tearing of
bituminous materials- con-
crete and earthwork*, and
tbe Interpretation of •'<
io* retake.

POST NO. 107

LABORATORY ASSISTANT
E1.194-JC1.655

1 o asatit with rite tearing
of highways -natertala and
cite fmiMtigationa.

Generous rtdocaTan assist-
ance in approved cores:
asaivtanre with b hub pui-
ch««e may be nvaDahle. Car
allowunce narable for Port
No. 706.

Application lortn mooting
Post No.) irom fjoupty Ec-
gln*er. Coumy Han. King-
ston upon names. K'l
2DR. returoaM* by 15n*
September,

SYSTEM MAILING LTD..
32 Crown Road.

Twickenham. Middx.

Require experienced
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

mr business and office machines.
Excellent salary and pro*pec M.
Phone 01-892 3B97 (or dot alls.

PRIOR'S FIELD. GOD4LMING.
liuli-pmd-.-ni Girin' BourUliin
Sehi-ol. wiles 11-18. requlrir.
rapniidblH prnran as
A5b IS I'AN r to Hoove mfc-trtw
Duties to coinm'-nco 3I»l
SepU-mber 1971. Nft e\p«ri-
enco gea-ssary- but some s#*t-
relurial I raining an advuntane.

IApple HLudnll-trav
PRIVATE SCHOOLS In Enna

nnd A'lrigcnio iSIcily) require
EnntLh leac-bera tram Oclaber
lo MjY. We oRer 70 pounds
mi uiocHhiy. Write: 5rarlata
Giuieppe. Via Liberia’ 45-
94100 Enna Italy.

RUSSIAN Technical Engineer
Ti-nnvluior fFroelnnccf required
in irnnsl.ite u-chnlud mutter
imainly muchlnc looli and
mechanical enalnerrin'il from
t'aglivh tu Russian. MuM br
,<blu lu iturply well typ' d copy
and reliable delivery. Regular
monthly pnvmrnt- R.T.7366.
Dally Trltgruph, E.C.4.

TOURS ESCORT OFFTCER
Rrquirra bv (Be Birmingham
Office of tbe CENTRAL OFFICE
OF INFORMATION. The duties
are to aastet in organising and
conducting tour* oi nffidal vUI-
lbi"9 from oversea? and <a other
onneral pabllritj- aetlvlriee. Oeo-
illdaien ahouid have a good know-
ledge of International affairs and
of (tie IndiMtriBl and eocial struc-
ture of Britain. Abiliiy to mix
at all levels >e essential.
exp«nem.e fa JonrnaItem or pub-
lic relation* work togerhar w*fb
a knowledge of (be West Mff-
Ian4< Replan would be idvi-t-
raneoas. The kurcrea/nl pun-
•Jldtrtc win be required to dnve e
car la the eoorwe or btvlber
duties. TUB post in grided
AwiManr Intormation Otficv
Salary according to 'Uteri -.ire

and qualification* on a radge
which rl*«B to £3.000 oar an-
num. Pleasr stud postCftPd for
Appliration torm to Mwaftt
' PE, K ,48 , AB>. Drpartmew ol
Employment. Proiwional A Ex-
ecutive Register. Afflantlc H«u».
Fareinndon StreOC. London. EC*.
t-Rhlna dale for completad tonne
16 Sephunber, 1991,

H'juvcmLIrcbi for a Hotbs of
31 girls, aged 14-16. Please
apply to Headmlatrea*.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
TECHNICIAN

Applications nre inytted Bor
tile post of Technician to
assist m the development ol
tbe ManuracCurUM Processes
Laboratory.

The Technician will bs W-
uuircd to assist la:

(ai the mannractnrn at
•pecfailsed laboratory eqnlP-
ment. and

itii An efficient argaaisa-
Hoo of laboratory nro-

TARY. Department or Mnch-
nnicBi EnauerriM. The City
University. „St John St..
London. E.C.l,

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

STEWARD
Rrqujreo tor Finsbury HfllL a
new Hall of Residence for 300
men nnd women students- The 1

sir ward will be resnonslble under
the Warden for tile organisation,
control and engagement ol all

domes. tic slaiT. l.e. reception, por-
tenne and dean ms. and In addi-
tion for the security of the prs-
nii»os and control of entrances.

This is a residential appoint-
ment and n 2 bedroom Oat te

provided rent free.

Salary within the range £1.416-
£1.596 (nnder review}.

This Is a pAffuuiarnt and pen-
sionable appointment.

Application forms and further
detail', are available trom The
Secretary, Room A3 17. The
City Uuiversiiy St. lotm Strati
E.C.lV 4PB

STOREKEEPER required to super,
vine a Departmental EledrttUe
Store. Applicants must, have
experience in dealing with all
types of modern component*
and equipment. Excellent work-
ing condition* . Salary acrard-
lun lo age and experience hi
Hie range £1 .663-£2.D07 Pfr
annum. Applications id (tie
Departmental Superintendent.
Electrical Engineering Dcnart-
luenk Imperial CoDene of
Sclrnce 6 Technology. Exhibi-
tion Road. London. S.W.7.

ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETARY

C.A. or C.W.A. Qualification,
Age group 36-55 tor small
group comprising exporting,
merchandising and plastics
man idactaring companies
with offices in North London.
Minimum of 5 yearn Indus-
trial or commercial experi-
ence. Aonisl'uiied to prepara-
tion of monthly accoon's and
capable ol Implementing new
systems with araittance from
manaamnant conr-nltonts.
Salary range ga.500/£3.000
to commence with other
benefits aovtaaged. Write
with full particnlara to
Stubbing* Keeling ft Co..
Mnnagement Consultants,
Northway House, High
Road. Whetstone. Lon-
don. N20 9LP marking tbe
envelope "AP."

ACCOUNTS
MuRIdIb Retail compuny In the
Rultilp area reqairg^ an experi-
enced AccnunLt Clerk to control
rash books ror ibr whole group.
Dulles consist of bank reenneilla-
tion and control of sundry pay-
ments and all other matters relat-
ing ;.o cash books and banking.
Excellent prospects at advance,
moot. Apply, giving full details or
past expor>»iKr und salary required
to AM7336, Dally Telegraph. EC4

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Lloyd -g Brokers require an
Assistant Accountant respon-
sible to the Chief Accountant
for orsobration of monnga-
m<-nt Intormation aud annual
accounts. We are thinking in
ti'rm*. of a man recently
qualified or to tbe final stages
of Qualification Who is
capable of developing
accounting and office sys-
tems. — Please write Wilh
full details to A. A. 7250.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

BOOKKEEPER f ACCOUNTANT
to T.B. read, by City Ex-
porters Good Saif co edit! e ns +
LV» 243 2334.

TRANSPORT MANAGER re-
quired to like cnarne of romi
Lmk vehicles based In North
Kent. Age Until 55. Salary by
netiouatiOD- Aopflcalions in

writing, giving details ol ex-
perience to The Secretary,
Bverard Transport Services
Lid.. Tbe Wharf. Grerublthe,
KCBL

YOUNG PARTNER-TYPE solici-
tor needed In tint expanding
but well-established office cm
Merseyside. Real an port unity
in wide general practice. Ini-
tial salary nul lean than £2.000
With Increase as soon os luture
established.—Apply Box No.
T-764. Lee ft Niphtingalr
Ltd.. Liverpool LI 6AZ.

YOUNG PEOPLE with ‘O' levels
Interested In child education
free to wurk and travel la
Europe. Rfng 01-994 0036.

ACCOUNTANCY

I ACCOUNTANTS. Study R over
the weekend. Rina novv for
the relevant Ere* list. _Bop-
dreds ot vacancies. £1.000
to £5.000-1-. la Commerce-
Industry and Public Practice,
(trandon Home Counties and
Overseas). Richard Owen Asso-
ciates. 24 Finsbury Court.
Finsbury Pavement. London.
E.C-g. 628 8860.

CASHTER/CLERK
International OD Well Ser-
vice Co with modern offices
In West End require a man.
aped 22-50 for the position
of Cashier; Clerk fa the
Accounts Dept. A general
nccouatina naefenroana with
ban kina end foreign ex-
change exnerlrnce Is desir-
able. Progressive salary.
L.V.s. free petition; L. A.
scheme. Phone Office
Manager 489 0611

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
la Harrow tiavo vacandes for
articled clerks. Applications
invited from U-K. gradualM or
others with S or more sub-
jects at -A" Level. Write C_A.
*252. Dotty TeJegraoh. E.C.4.

CREDIT CONTROLLER. PrO-
Qxew.lvo Borhus Wood com-
pany. Salary £2.000 4-.—Hil-

5501 1 tAgy.LMEDIUM SIZED PUBLISHER
needs accountant to deal with
day to day affair*. Qualifica-
tions not essential: salary nego-
tiable within the range
£1.800 - £2.400. Will only
be suitable for men with broad

I

iceopining experience- Write
Mt>7286. Dally Telegraph, EC.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANTSMd TRESSUR LRii wanted for
Zambia, salary up to £6.000
piw, benefits. VVnta to Mr T.
kefcn.. 7-11 Cavendish Plsca.
Lredre W . 1 or pbone 01-580
0091 ex. 20-

,
TRAINEE ACCOUNTANT, aged

between 20 and 25 years, re-

i

unbred to imia the group ac-
countant at a large bakery
oruiuteation. Training in com-
pany acciMiDtajac) will oa given
and career pranacu are ex-
tremely good. The nucoewiul
appUcaar writ have naoaed.hls
pat* II A.C.W.A. or A.C.C.A.
and will have hod at least 2

Kuw commercial experience.
epty ta confidence glvtog de-

iiw of age. experience and
pnweal salary to E. C. Pen-jo,
Eaq., Group Accountant, c, o
Aerated Bread Co. Ltd.. 11.
Camden Road. Camden. N.W.llOUNC go-ahead man ufactanas
company near Uxbridge souk*
aa ambitious qualified or final-
ist chartered account-rat. Sukiry
62,750 UCJ. PUbue BSB As-
POtntmeate. 405 6347.

IUHPUTER STAFF

COMPUTER STAFF
AppUractona are tavMea tor ttie
fallowIna nooitioiM:

—

SYSTEMS ANALYST ICO
£2.500. Proved experfonca Of de-
sign and Implementation of at
toast 1 major iy»um. This Is a
senior position and onold ream re
treauent travel at Una to various
U.K. locations- A bread data
prooMelog background and
oeneral bu-darax saoerienos tu
Payroll. Account! bo. etc. A
tiuyough knowtedga of the
N.CJt. Century gained at oro-
sramming level is essential. A
professional qualification would

m PROGRAMMERS tto £1.7001.

TVeatiJ Jrperienw ot ANSI COBOL wonid
be an advantage. Mw br able

SS "JPES ,Cho framework
f* Ufitit completion antes end
J ob supervision.

. A rapid pro-» AostaK, Programmer
te repcctad for ton rinht candl-
drtv. AtoO a TRAINEE PHO-GRAhmDR is required. Must
have the necaswij tpuiode and
be prepared to work bard. A
minimum of 6 'O' levels Ot 2
A ' ta to essential

.

,trainee ,-o

£1.0001. Ooeratere are expected
re progress towards malateoBucr
progretnmfiw and therefore must
Powow (tie necessary aptitude
and be prepared to work bard.
A "lHUnjuin of 6 *0‘ level# m Z
A" levels b essential. After bnle
training sblft working will be
neeesMrv for which »Wf| gikn>-
anej- wfU be paid.

PeraOnq with the right ability
and experience sbonid write in
tfw first (nsUmcc to C.5.20886.
D»flP TftlMrftfib. E.C.4. enel«inb
nielr onrrlcnlnm vitae, name end
address and a day telephone num-
ber If possible. All application*
will ba treated in the Wicrwft
confidance

COMPUTECH. Best perm. temp.
positions. 01*794 0203 iftByuNCR SCO experienced operator,
female Opportunity tor pro-
motion to Century operator
Htpervtoion. — Telephone Mr.
Coo bit. 01-560 0151.

PL«f PROGRAMMERS. Mlu. I

yr. -m. W.End A S.W. Lon-
KI*G Racrult.

turn! 01-948 4151.
PROGRAMMER assembler lao-

fiiraae Contract. 01-734
6351. Any.

COMPUTER
MANAGER

required W
National Construction Company

Bn gtioold bo aged 25-35
and win control the runnlog
at ft Philips 8016 Visible
Record oompairra engaged
on Accounts records and. M
able to write and adjust
programmes.

Write tn strict confidence to:
Fereonnol .Manager. Kyto
Stewart (Cantraaoral_ Ltd..
Antefilet Boom, .

Empire
Way. WamMay. Mldd lerax .

UNIVERSITY COULBGfi.
LONDON _(Untarrarty at _LpndonJ-

COMBUlafiR CENTRE.

PROGRAMMERS
Hiera are aoma vacanotes

tor. programmers in the
Application* Group and
LI stir Srrvlcre Group ot tbe
Computer Ceotre. .Among
oibere we ore looking tor
are persona with pre-
Brammer’s ability and expert-
cnce In
al Nuraancal anafyala. and
(b) Operations monarch and

Tbe Compnur Ceotre run»
an IBM 300,051. providing
a Mffvfite to UnfvereJtr Cot-
tage and ttie rest of the
University. The Centre’*
staff have tz> give technical
Bs&iSitancE to wide verlrLy
of users. The main PriJ-
arauuniog language Is

FORTRAN. with PLI1.
Cobof. Algol. As*eaMer and
various specialist iangnaore
also io use.

Salaries on first appoint-
ment will depend qn quatifi-
rat took and experience, end
wiU be at an ouaronnate
point in tbe range £1.177 tn
£Si.S54.

AopBcations. gnu de-
taff.4 of all relevant experi-
encr. qualifications, and ttia
names of two referees sboold
be sent es soon as passible
to Proiaraor P. A. bran bL
Computer Centre tOT7 5i.
19. Gordon SifMt. WC1H
OAR. who win be pleueed
to give further lafonnaHOD.

Wanted—ft Manager for
Lonvoyaaclnq Department of
large firm, of City Bolldtors.

COMPANV _ cCKtTARY re-
quired for expanding un racial

Biol Vacancy is moat suouhle
r a yc-unu man wldnag IO

progress with a growth com-
pany. Salary according oa age
and experience.—Apptv direct
to The Managing Dtrecwr.
CamelUe Investments Ltd.. 3.
^“c!n Street. Mayfair. W1X

DEDICATED BALES EXECU-
TIVES with ability lo negotiate
at Board level, needed by
Stewart ft Hastings Ltd., the
Management Consultants. lu
expand. It* services to industry
ft commerce nationally- Age
ImmuteridJ. Successful applicant
can expect £3.000 + P.A.
Ebnne 01 857 7142 or Brad-
ford 31716 during office hours
or KeaU worth 55604 between
6-30 p.m. and 9 pan.

DO YOU WANT PRESTIGE OK
A HIGH INCOME? You can
have both by becoming a
partner in pur firm at Life
Assurance broken. You'd
have ttie prestige because the
firm is a member of the giant
bt'-jliomc group. Ttie Income
depends pn yon hot it could
be £4000 in lha first year und
double that alter three years.
We'd be Pleased to bear from
ambitious sales/ mertuuing men
living in London or tbe Home
Counties wbo have a record
of which they are proud m
sales or business management.
Age limits arc 35-55—give or
take a little—and no previous
experience in the financial:
Insurance bossiness is necessary
because we provide txalning.
ana Owen, SlcnbouM: Life &
Pmtdoni. Limited , Dominion
House. South Place. Londuo.
EjC-3. Telephone HI-686

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

j

ASSISTANT DEPOT MANAGER I

required lur large trading
group. Ideally be would ba
agc-il 30 to 35 yean with 5" O *' levels Including Rlutha
and English- Residing Jn tbe
Newbury. Berkshire area.
Bala. orientated. combining
sound admin,strarlve ability,
enthnt»1ni>m. ambition to suc-
ceed In a highly Competitive
marfcut. salary commensurate
with abiliiy. Group pension
and incentive scheme. Write

,

tn strtrt confidence to Mr
L. N. Pod,tun. Greenhorn Tuol

,

<>. Ltd., old. London Road,
italxwoitll. Middlesex.

ASSISTANT GENERAL MAN-
AGER Is required for a large
Transport Depot 1a the Oxford
Area. Tbe succea&iul applicant
will lie responsible to the Gen-
eral Manager for all a*pecU ot
day-to-day administration. Tbe
paaltiun provide! an opportunity
to Join a progressive expand-
ing Group of Companies und
demands a mug of InitfntlvE and
drive, capable of taking full
responsibility In 1972. A salary
of C2.7S0-JC3.000 plus com-
pany car and osu.il tilnpr
benefits, commensurate with
qualihuUona and experience,
will bi paid to Hie sacceHfB l

a pollrant who Ideally wiU be
between 35 a'nd 45 years of
age. but aD applicants wtu be
co nidi] ered.—Applications gfvJmi
full details to the Group Gan-
ernl Mnnager. A. G. 7348. Dally
TcJrnranh . EC-4.

A CAREER 1a not ended by a re-dundancy. There are always
omortunltlM created bv pro-
ffiution, rctifemunts & new de-viopraMts. Wp know, we have
been loreting them Tor over 6(1yroi> HrflTV Coatts 61 Co. . ldt

ixfc. Kg1
;aoW*™

CONVEYANCER

e^
e
n^P'40r- u6*^ ^2.5001

£3.000. L-V-s, 4 weeks’
bollday. Plesra reuly giving
full details of past expert-
enco to Box DT4019, cfo
Whites Recruitment Ltd., 72.
Fleet Street, London, EOtY

EXPORT OFFICE
MANAGER

required tor Europe’s ie*d-
Im nvroufaotarers of screen
Printing ' taka. Age 50-40
years with good education
and rally conversant with
stripping, export procedures
and vdmtatrtnKion. Tbu
nwltlrn on no. exceptional
prospects wRblp a group
already exporting 40% ot
production. An excellent
salary is offered with pen-
Ion aud life -resuranoe
schemes.
Apply tn eonSdeoee to:

General Export Sales Manager

SERICOL GROUP* LIMITED
84 Parsons Green Lap a

London. S.W.6-

H0ME SALES MANAGER
A vigorous marketlng-

ortrnlaied *llverpiaycd hal-
Jowwara gift manufacturer
with an nuprataive growth
record requires a dynamic
Mlm execnUve to assume
control of frs Held opera-
tions In the United Kingdom.

Ideally, applicants should
Have a sound background In
a competitive Industry end
hove a proven record of
achtovemeot ns a Salesman
and be fully experienced In
recruiting, training, organis-
ing. motivating asd con-
trolling sidesmen in tbe
field.

This IS a cfw nenatDP
opportunity Car a go-ahead
executive to porttelpBiB and
contribute In the next stage
of our planned expansion.

Solary will be In line
with this top position to-
geibor with bonus, motor
cor. peoeloa schame and
expenses.

Only replies containing
fuU personal and career
debUte wIS be considered
ana these should be sent to
Terry Meson. Marketing
Director. Arnold E.
William* * Sons Limited.
Faunas’ House. 551-389.
UcMrtd Road. Birmingham
B6 75U.

KEY ACCOUNTS
SALES

SUPERVISOR -

A one division of an international
company in the world of enier-
[nifimrnt afiviy n ground door
opportunity and brtnht turn no to
a man or woman' with several
wars' experience selling con-
vomor -durables lo major chain
and department stores.

Ability to organise sales, open
now accounts, with aa apprecia-
tion of modern marketing and
sales promotion techniques are
thn analJUe» sought la this ap-
pointment, The preferred ope
range la late 309-mid 30>. bui
Older candidates haw on the ex-
perience and enemy to break new
ground will be given equal con-
sideration.

A aood starting salary, company
car and usual benefits are offered.
Please write, giving brief detail*
ta the Brat Instance to t, a.
Tatham. Recruitment Coosnltent.
E. W- Harwood ft On. Ltd., 12.
Bridewell Place. London. E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED MANAGER IOC
quality turuiturs rocking com.
tuny ip Nairobi. Kcnva. Uiia
be u-ctm,colly and odminiolra-
lively obuve average. Ipim-
vlews Loodop 17Vh September.
Reply vo I hr Advert iaer. 5.
Buckffet Clt»'. Altrincham,
Cheshire 061-980 2865 giving
telephone number by 10th
September. 1971.

MANAGEMENT &
ACCOUNTANT

tor 4 targe specialist engin-
eering company whose well
known precision products ore
murVcted widely at borne and
abroad- Responsible to the
Finance Director nr the
nunegemrut araounting func-
tion. be will develop modern
mapd'jcmcni Information sys-
tem- and will be expected LO
make use of data processing
techniques. Candidates, pre-
ieraoly ta ib> mid-thirties,
miisl b.' qualified cost and
works accountants with
several sears’ industrial ex-
perience at senior level in a
modern engineering environ-
ment. Experience moot In-
clude budgetary coatroL
standard costs with sophisti-
cated variance reporting and
contract, prod net cost con-
trol. Write u confidence lo
the Personnel Manager, rtw
Churchill Machine Tool Co.
Ltd AUtunic SL. Broad-
b ea th -Uinnchom Tel. 928
5262

MANAGER tor Sturt FBctory lit

East Kilbride tar a company'
that manufactures shirts for
Marks and speurar Limited.
Thu Manager will be axpec-ied-
to take (nil responslolUty fur
recruitment and the engaging
ot staff. arranging suitable
Training Programmes. etc.
Accommodation for Bulrabla
applicants can bo provided.
Write staling experteqea; etc.
tu A. Unman. Eoq.. J. tL
Jackb Ltd.. North Avenue.
Southend -on.Sea . Essex.

MANAGER required lor service
department ot a modem Inde-
pendent radio and TV retail
organisation based in N.E.
London. Mint have some pru-
vtuns experience in a similar
organisation and be able to
control si ad. Jmlory negotiable
dC carding to ttpetieaw. Cura-
pany vehicle suppliud. Arpll-
u. Lions ta wTlllns giving loll

history to date Ui M.R.7332.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MANAGER lor Building Society
Securities- Department aitaated
lu Newbury. Berkshlra. Soma
eAperleacu desirable. Saury
by arrangement phis bonus
srtieme. Write with details of
egc and cv perl enco to Admiats-
Ir alive Uflictr. South of Lng-
laml Building Society- King
btreet. Maidenhead. Berks..
SL6 1 EH.

MIDLAND ASSOCIATED KIO
PRODUCERS LTD., comprising
a uoiP-orUmu ol thirty quality

E
lg producers with a throughput
1 excess of 20.000 pigs

annually- seeks tn apoolul b
marketing MANAGER The
successtul applicant, who need
not Pave farming experience,
would be expected to provide

t
irotesskoual markL-unn expertise
n order lo establish the needs
of tbe market, to obtain con-
tracts tor the oicm tiers' pro-
duction and to establish regular
outlets for the ready disposal
or pigs ut recognised quality.
Personal selling ability, creative
enthusiasm und a high in-
dustry level arc the most impor-
tant prerequisites tnr dlls re-
warding appointment. Salary
£2.000. company car provided.
Apply ip complete confidence
to' Tbe Marketing Manager.
MAJ*lJ .Ltd.. 40d. Bath Rood.
Wulvirbampton. WV1 4EP. or
telephone 0302-771546. lor
further detail# end xppUcaUon
lorm.

PLANT & TRANSPORT
MANAGER

Succrs-stul North West urm or
Building Contractors, m connec-
rldn wHh Ihrlr continued expan-
slnn wish to fill this try execu-
tive appsiintmrnt.
The Company have aoproxi-

mataly SO major Items of plant
and 120 motor vehicles.

The sucreuful candidate
will be directly reepoasible to
thr Managino Ulrector for the
co-ordlnutioa. planning, organ-
isation and profitable opera lion
of this Department, in order
that it provides a ftigh level of
service to the Company.

Applicants should be aged
50-45. suitably qualified, htva
general managerial experience,
preferably in Ihe budding industry,
ad with at least 3 years in a
senior position.

Salary lur the position will be
negotiated. Co pi puny rw will
Ik provided. Head Office in
claasunt bollday area.

Plea** fiPPto In. confidence tn
Mr. C. Bruwn. Manna, ng Dlrcc-*
tor. Brown A JidMo Limited,
Cause Road. FIOTWOud, Lanca-
shire, giving career history oqd
present sniary.

Condoaed on Next Page

. - /
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HOUSES FOR SALE

BROWNS* MERRY j

EXCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT QP NEW EXECDTfVR
SSShbol* WOOD- “ooSUwEf. aSSISjS
. London 29 nuire—Ju 1 7 miih

fg£»£SsTto
“"hr "^“5™M"eS^«“hSS!

Guarantee.'
Fdl ^ ^ Wntra' *««Uhd ud N.H.B.R.C.7

W<Sf*«2!!
i

S!lSS ^EHOLD. Further details from i=8.tusn Street. UnUunuted, Herts. Tal. 5421.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

A Large Selection or

SURREY £ S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P-W.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

f MAYS

Established 1900

Hampshire
Wiltshire

Somerset

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phone Any Office:

Oxahott 3577: Cobham 4551:
Ebbef 65728; Wimbledon
i946i 6262: WeybraSg*
45727; Woking 63244.

FURNISHED
A HAMPSTEAD comtortHhh

beautifully designed, modern,
rully equipped homo. 4 Mils.,
n bath- < 1 no stiltcl. Laundry

no., plav nn-. ta9e.. rtnay
Bad oinlofl no.. CO., one.

£65 n.w. Long let- 45a -81*

to LET- South Derbyshire'. An
AITRACTJYE 5 bedrooirted

inrrnhouse In hamlet 10 mil®
North ol Derby. Land and

SS"!,.
1V“BSJffl

u
SH

Rink House. Irangato. Derby.
' Telephone *45io. __

POOLE HARBOUR.—-Sandbanks
tnr. HourottD'juUn. Wid« selec-

tion Of superior fnraMcd oru-
party in choice locality la

tat 5-6 mootns from eito

Srpt. £7 to ET6
Rumsey & Knmjey. Sand-
banks. Poole. 030-277 557.

educational supplies

ConitnerviuUy
-j,
-

IJJSKS

tt
€™ -r-«.bu^"

olos
Sfias-Ta£
YSSle mSSTW—uS"
t"^£d

- Profft—W
could I-let »PUL%.?—

\SJSrir ,^£Sa

«s
k.t Connin'-*

S&TSMSf
the mna*

£l!w8?31.*«N» P'f BL“’
pcdm»> dud mcca ii* 6. g*10* _
Msf* inters tew London or

other convenient
Please wnlc mPy , jg
75a*. Dalb Telegraph. EC4

A Manager >sr«3d.ui
expand an ortinmaatlon
cialisinn In pubUcallOM and
sales MleTdhirc Apollcania
muaL have a good knowledge
of this tyoe ot work, with

R.a?St?.Yi
U?7—

1

“‘he- amidst odd country surroundings.
Individual det. chalet reel..ore built 1953 in secluded 1 acre
fV„

" 4 u"da 1 2 firnS. flr.l. lorue lounge, dlnlno nn./win
lonnue. sr-ac foils kitchen, bath., yen. IVC, utility /workshop.
f*

1*" 4 u"da t J rirnd. fir.). lorue lounge, dlnlno rm./aun
JS? E".

il'-clou* kitchen, both., yen. WC. utility fworkshop-
oaraue and ample >pi<*. greenhouse, etc. Newly

available and hiouly recommended:. £14,750 Freehold.
•Via(fleeter Office iTel. 33SS).

3 MODERN COUNTRY KUhGALOttb Quietly situated In •o beds., bath.. 3 revep.. etc. pretty North Hamp-
shire village 43 miles

! BUILDING SITES— 1 -73 anna the
0

'

M°3 *Motunv. i*.
****

*W 1 Lot) Auutlon i in Vijaiio-
hull with John Clegg

. & Qj.> 6th October
AUCOIOIOOATION LAMP Sly acres. 1971 i unless previ-

ously sold).
Hartley Whitney Office net. 20331.

HAJOVSHIRfa. uvcrlookJui the Meon Valley. Portsmouth 16
niiU>. Winchester 1 1 miles. Enjoymri dc rightful views and
(UndlkV on the outskirts of viJT.iue of Droolard. Fine deL
A-sldenc-v. 5 beds.. V Luts . drcymnn riu.. cloaks., sltunu rui..

study, p. t l n«j(n. dining rm.. hreukf.ist 'rm.. utility. s-'P- W.C..
storeroom -workshop. double uaraue. oil C.H— garden and
grounds ui" tiboul 1-9 acres. £25*750 Freehold. Alr»lord Office
Tel. 26001 •

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE I COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

IHSTCHURCH £,
or Dap. £600 Hal- un mart,
few min* Priory and Quay. *

ye. age. BRAE-
... hristchurch Kd

Buscunbe. Tel. H'nilh. 3S6IH.

OVERSEAS

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS

Br Onto ot The Secretary ot
SCite IP, Defence

Northanb-'Bedi) Barden
IlS niil-’j. Nurlb at Ot-dford)

RECTORY FARM.NEWTON BROMSWOLD
Arahle ft Slock Farm with
Good House Lot at Annuel
Rent of £807. Sporting In

baud.
173 Acres for INVESTMENT
Sale by Awtlw at Bedford.
PR I- 34tb SEffT.. 1971

Ann* to- rarticular*:
ROBINSON tr HALL.
Chartered Surveyor*,

14 & 1S«, St Paul's Sd—
Bedford- (Tel. 5220115.)

RATS AND MAISONETTES

r* . jlajijuuij aim g. iHiuipu---.
Good sal-, car and eXpehiW
allowance will he available
Tor ilw right mao. APfl* *gr
•pphcatlon form to AJl.C.
Deelons ShorLmeod Street.

Uiqgfeewada. Bed*-

SENIOR SALES &
PROJECT ENGINEER

We ere an rater-national coni'

pusy specialising In transfer
5u(oniatioD< The hic(on 1* situ-

aled In the Midland!. We re-
quire 2 mco teho&a duties^ will

rncompaM design and aohmie-
Bton at autonjHtad schemes mad
the ensuing customer liaison

.

This tea senior management
position and the meets*fu l OP-
plksnis will havn «ofir«ice
and conucts in all belds ol

machine tool opplleatloos. sal-

ary Ls nuoatlabla according tp

one and eapertence- non-comrl-
hiitorv pumloo sebemt ana
benefrts. Write S.S.7184. Daily

Telegraph e.C.4.

THE BRITISH OPTICAL
ASSOOATION

Thu Secretaiyidiip ol Ulu
British Opueal Association
will fall vacant on Dec-
ant. 1971.

Appltc-urts ore invited to
write to the President ot the
British Flp lira I Association

at 65. Brook Street London
WIT 3DT.

Duties will Include the
anfleral administration ot rhe
Association and it* examina-
tions. liaison with o' her
bodies and otfidul deuiri-
ments. and troy also include
editorial duties. Comaenciaa
aaJdry Will not tie l«flte than

£5.000 P-a.

KTAR1VM BO.
,

UK LTD. is seakino a treoenii

Secretary who should he u «-
paneneed speaker, administra-
tor. and organiser, having ex-

perience in business routine

nnu c-jntuultee work- a« well Jf

a dedication to :Hr vegclan-in

cause. He will he expected 10

develop a good reladunship wiui
Braacbis. Attlldtra Societies,

snd Members. A IW^.,52?
adaptable mind and a willing-

ness co travel are ifwaMl.. He

MID SUSSEX. Haywards Heath
and Undflald. For details of
available properties apply
ROW LAN GORRINGE Sc

CO.. LINDFIELD iTel. 5Q80i.

TOTNES. DEVON. An architect's

t
unerhpx for superb living I

Imoue contemporary stylo
property in a dellgntrul
secluded position on the edge
ot the town. Very itid<irious

and Idea) tor modern f.imllv.
Convenient for Darlington Hall.
Freehold £17.750 to include
many extras. Lewis A Row-.

Kl 22. Fore Street. Torm*
von. Tel. 2577.

UA1 WARDS HEATH. -*-*» reach
station. 2 bedroum daL
uaragu and Darden. To l«t

approx. 1 year iruut oild-Ucl.
Kent £15 p.w. Inclusive rdto>.
Relcrcoces. Id. evenlmis Hay-
wards Heath 45US.

will work under the directkw
and control r? the Council and
be based at AltxJpcham. where
n Hat is available. Salary in

accordance wllfa experience and
by neunLiatlon. — Application

torm lor return by 5 October-
1971. to the Chairnwm. tjoni

The Vegetanan Society iUKi
UA . Park dale. Dunham Road.
Altrincham. Cheshire.

WORKS MANAGEMENT. $uutn
London Factory requires eDU’'* -

slastic and capable man In O.®
oO's to work as Peisnnav
Assistant to the Works Direc-
tor. Thu ts an important
appointment covering aii aspects
ut works administration, par-
ticularly production, planning
and coalrol. Drive and ambi-
tion are the main qnajIdeations
sought and rapid promotion can
be assured to the right man.
Salary negoBahla- W.M.7378.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

YOUNG GRADUATE rrrrulred os
general manager or small
suautacturlag/mna order re-
tailing him. special Islha in
water sports equipment. Appli-
cants shoujd be abbot 25. and
bbve had m tew years' experi-
ence In a lamer organisation.

FOR SALE

HOTELS AND RESORTS

One Call
DIAL 01

For a choice of

9 hotels in London

Wide tariff and location range

Over 2500 beds available

KENSINGTON PALACE W.B.» PRINCEof WALES W.8.

ECCLESTON s.w.J. • SHAFTESBURY W.C2.

QUEENSWAY W.Z. • MONTAGUE w.c.i.

PARKWAY W.2. • SOUTHWAY S.w.1.

fir Heal broT iirpirt- ARLINGTON HOTEL

ASSOCIATED HOTELS LTD.
1 Victor ia Road,,-London,,W8 5RA

" Tblf'r 2'8Z4aV;'"
' r ‘

:=

encs In a lamer gmunlsa
Generous salary ncgorlaola.—

-

Write Y.G.7372. DaQy lele-

H0L1DAY ACCOMMODATION

B46INEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL STKUCTURAL. bLEC-
TRJCAL. ELECTRONIC. FETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
A V.. U.F. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL NOW.

20. Dover $(., J‘jctreCilly. W. 1

.

493 1381: 109. Tottcaham Court
Rued. W.l. 687 8406; 1 P+iilppt

Lane. E.C.4. Tel. 626 4656.
SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CIVIL. STRUCTURAL/
BUILDING;SOILS — Site &
Resident Eng re... Designers.
D.'Moa, Planner*, etc., etc..
VAST number of poets avail-
able all U-K.—ENGINEER-
ING APPOINTMENTS. 12.
City Ruad. London. E.C.1.
01-638 7451/9 Mr. J. Ro»s.

SEASIDE

BURLEY COURT HOTEL
£. Bath Road. Buiudeukiuth

0204 21X24
o star A.A. * R-A.c. Ml bed-
roama. 50 pie bnlha Night Porter
Lift. Bar. Beach bungalow. Near
Sea. jJiupa. Large free car park.

BOURNEMOUn-ll. New ganeret
Kg'ol. Balh Rd. RACiAA**.
7 ml an- Pier. Town LenDc. 4p
Brms. Kudlu (Intercom. PI B 4
tils. Lift. Col- TV. C/Bar.
N. Porlcr. Cor Park. Firv
Class cuisine. Wkly. W£®w
£22-05 tu £24-50- 7«l- STD
0203 21983.

AGENCIES

Products from

WESTERN GERMANY
for

WHOLESALE DEALERS
or IMPORTERS

used in such fields as

ironmongers
Sanitary installations

Electrical Installations

joiners and DIY

Leading manufacturer, internationally known
Company, wishes to contact successful establish-

ments. well introduced, having an efficient sales

representative organisation of their own covering

U-K Interested companies are kindly requested

to send their replies to:

P.F.7400. Dally Telegraph, E-C.t

SALES BY AUCTION
OVERSEAS

PARIS PAX HOTEL. I Bj*
CdDstanlinopIb. near St Uuare
Station. Quiet, comfortable.

All PAIR

SCL-k

Help
hir

Ins Au Pairs
Write

ppolntme
telet turnc SI" H
47 . Ch rch Si ru

WINDSOR HAUL, SLACKBURN
A UNIQUE ART EXHIBITION

followed by A SALE BY AUCTION 01
,

Tbr LifeUm*’* Creative Output of Lancastrian Artist

JAMES H. MORTON, A.R.C.A.. 1 581-191£
450 Lots of recently revealed OIL PAlWliftGb,

WATERCOLOURS. PASTELS. DRAWINGS. EX,
A collection of national interest.

THE EXHIBITION— ADMISSION FREE— on Bat-. Mon..

Tuca- Weds..

jsio
8-^ F1* *

1
poet. Avallahlo from t£a Aurtfoneare.

GEOFFREY TAVLORAC^Sjrratg-^ew Road. Bfockhoro

HEATING
CONTRACTS
MANAGER

bxoerleBCCd a me bearing
fcdnjtry rwatred to man-
age contracts, in the Man-
chwsrar/ Leeds area. The
work sniaUs maongecvint ot
sites involving the installa-
tion of LPWH andergrouK1

mains and eroarlenca with
the associated civil work
would be eh advantaue.—
Apolv to P. E. Rayper.
DHl Services Ltd.. Adclshl
House John Adam Street
London WCZ2V 6UB.

HEATING & VENTILATING
bmor bnoa. C2200-C27 00

10 toter D'mcn £I600-£2000
Cosmo 735 7232 ' Agji.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
Required by Frrrman Pox

* Partncra. Coasalmg CIvU
Engineers. for inti-rcvnng
design work tar imoortant
m"turw,»s both at hi.>me and
abroad. Opportuninea may
occur inter lor service ovar-
no*.

Applicants snonld be:
<a1 Qualified engineers

with >evaral years experience
In blghwdy design.

<bl Recent University
Graduates interested m High-
way Eagineering.

Good pro»pects Pennon
Scheme. Free LUe Asaarunca
Five day week. L-V.s.

Write la strict conlidcnce
giving age. qualifications andmat salary to:
The Stan Otflcar. Freeman

Pox £ Fern:era. 23 Victoria
Street. h.W.I.

PACKAGING
TECHNOLOGIST

a Hackslung lechBOKjgM la re-

quired i or the Packagioq Secti-'n

or the mala Rejcarch Cenwe or

the RUM Group. Doties will 0*

to initiate and develop work lot

thp packaging O! food produi.r‘

associated with Lie RHM GrPUP-

The ait-ut'-wful applicant wih o-

anen up lo 28 with HNC ot

equivalent quail ScatJon iMW;
rerabll either a member of, r
qualified to enter. The ortltutc

of Pflckf.qio«. He »h«snl4 haje
had at least threo .ye-« experi;

cuce with a packaping WP0MC.O.
packaging user, and “ k"rt"

’

erf7:
or foe-.l technology would oe 2-

advantnga.

A salary of bp id El.600 s.«-
wkl be paid, taking intoi*»~"nt
age and wperlejnce. and there are

BARKER & DOBSON LTD-

mi n.re an expeniaeva *41**"

man tor the aMb E«»t

LdcJod and part Ken. area.

A:ie 25-40. TM* “
opoortuDitj :o loin a P™"
archive compan7 and Orst-

da>c sales tore*. Salary
b->cu5sj. esoenacs. compjni
car. Wo also require an-
billons anxiiisry salestnsc

ut atove area, sge 20-25-
Silary- rxpenire. company
ear. Please writ; octv
W. B. Wood. 10. Ha-*J
bourne Road. Earle*. Read-
lan RG5 2P1 . Bcrv.iaire

expanding national
COMPANY

0PMS cnergrtic and
able ’men with •“*'*
cues in the birteS and
mu inau»irj tut chei* Nanh
anc ouu'Ji L-'ndon i<:rnturit«.

ine rignt aica. aged -u_w
43 . ws!l nil idcaocie^ crea.M

h> proruvlioa. but further

devLlcwfli-Ul Of these wrn-
uincs w'lh iir»-r*ia pro-

duct te the target- ** Olltl

f subsmnlial salary, uumuaoy
car. txpanio. bwaiu add
PCIMOO 411*1 OUlCT

DC
^kPt>JlCdnUt should ,V*I*

ju;, cperiencc. quallllca-

Lon» juU name lekpUoBB
numoer to L.X.12B4. Uaily

li.rgiaph. b-C.4.

industrlal paint
SALESMEN
SOUTH-EAST

L*ur Client a iarac faiDt
ManuldCtuicr wialiea to «-
emit n limited number of

high calibre salesmen to

develop uieir raoidlv inereaa-
inu khan- of tho IdJusma!
Paint market-
Abril icon ts arc likely JO bo
b^tvvenn 25-53 Sian M «JJ-
wild ut least wise snecesw-
tul years -elUnn q*
trial paints lo a wfoe fappa
ut mdusmes.
A Coatnany car will be pro-
vided, Pin-, exocust-j

.

aau
other benefits asmciat™
with a large company.
Please apply :n wriUnn Wlth
brici; details Of quallhna-
linns previous experience
and present salary to

W. Newioo.
Alloy Advertuiinn Limited.

55 Dover Strwc.
London VVtX 4HU.

Quoting reference MFC 9826-

INDUSTRIAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

A leidloj manufacturer of
mechanical handling equip-
ment requires experienced
Sates Representative.

Salary and commaeioa ts
kcvpiqn with utU post win
be paid and s company aw
provided.

Write In conbdeace to:
Commercial Manager.
Duvies, Pritchard and Rich-
mond Ltd- Banka Lane.
Liverpool Airport- Lfcer*
pool.

UNIVERSITY Ot SHEFFIELD

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
IN INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY

.H siudenivaip. Jointly ipon-
4,-ired by Hie Science Re-
search Council ami Borax
ConsolIdaled Limned. boa
eea made available for re-
iLiarcb into novel comsean-b
related chemically and sTtoc-
nirully >o Dornn nitride.

The surfentabip will be or
three years' duraben. ai the
end of which the successful
candidate w:I! n«v; an
opportunity of treo-dcr to
the permanent statt of Borax
Consolidated tan RTX Group
Company!.
The work will be eligible

tor a Fh-D degrea. and
applicant* should have j

good honours degree, or
equivalent qoaimcations.
Applications, which shouM
b, received oy September.
15th. should fa* addressed
to: —

—

Df m. G. H. Wailbridgt. .in
Uepartmeot ol ChemiVry.
Univorsitv of Sheffle/d.

troru whom tarthet Parti-

cular* are available

BRIDGES IN DERBYSHIRE
Bndse Engineers (2 posts)

T».?6G-£3.075
Dvaartmeut has over

£2 . 000.000 ol bridges to be
il’isigoid. which are scheduled
to be under construction by
1975. The majority of these
bridges ore ol medium span, but
Kvaral arc large structures: some
io areas of high scenic value
whilst others are subject to
mining subsidence.

The posts will odor bp oppor-
tunity to keep applicants la ex-
pand their knowledge and
experience considerably.

The applicant? wril be expected
lo have bad experience in the
design ol reinforced and uir-
fU-rrocd concreie bridges and to
be chartered engineers. Alter-
native;}'. chartered engineers
with considerable structural cx-
pericnc: 10 other fields wlU be
coR-iurrcd.

Tbc p.c<s are those of deputy
leader* of design trams of fr-8
•laB inclodlng Graduates. Tech-
n.c.ans and Trainees. Extensive
Us- a made ot the Coamy's
IB..%l 560 computer for
dcaigu.

These pau are at the uead-
quarl-ir* In Matlock, which ts

si'jilinl In plfutjat rural sur-
ruuitdin9S 0U the edge OX the
Peak District Naiional Fork and
within caw rtddi of Me U I.

and in an area free from com-
nuiiing probienn.

Car allowadcis and uswuuM
with lodging and removal ex-
penses are available.

Applit; Allots turn* irom the

undersigned should be raturued

by 27th September. 19/1.
G. RACE. County hurvayar.

County Oflice*.

DcfoiSire. DE4 5AG.

aiSUCAE ElVGIfSEfcK WlLh
“KSSSwud ™ oU ““0“

rfn.-vY|iw1 and pressure vt=aci

dlSgTi IO act «a> Tech. berv.

Krt7 for International opera-

KSu. Location London, balory

S^,Unbl«- So*1 dutalte ami
rasuma In conbdcnou to

7590. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

dr. v. 5INN A ffARTNEKS
Consulting Civil and
btructnraj Engluecr*

require

R.C DESIGNERS AND
DESIGNER/DETA1LERS
lur -neir new office in
Bosom . The postlluiu are
oermonent and uSar excel-
lent prospects. Commenclna
salaries accartflafl to age
and exDcrienca. op to I5.DDU
tor Deytaners and £2.500
tor Deelanerl Dewulers Pen-
sion Scheme ts in operation.
Application* quoting Ral.
S. l setting out qtmJiflca-
rioas. uxoarlence. ftc.. to:

The Secretary.
W. V. ZINnl 4 PARTNERS

Loxlord House
East Street.

Epsom-
SuiTvy

SECTION ENGINEER
required for lama building
contracts In Birkenhead.
Several year*' site experi-
ence essoollat. AppIv to
JAIlliam IfowDvoo St Son*.
Bite Otfice. Borough Road.

afiarw 1, ,olepbo°'

FISHERIES RESEARCH
LABORATORY. LOWESTOFT"

SECXJND ENGINEER

(MARINE STAFF)

An appointment un thu
Research Vewel •CLIONE”
operating trom Lowestoft for
mao aged at least 33.

Cniism an normally trom
one to three weeks" dura-
tion on a regular, scheduled
Dost*, with 7-10 days in
the home port between voy-
luea. The fishery research
vessels carry scientists who
are concerned with research
on the tab stocks which
United Kingdom fishermen
exploit, with the ruviroa-
meal in wbidi these ash
are found, and with tho
methods ol hailing which are
used to take them. clou
can find out more about
sendc* on the Marine staff
from the Marine Superin-
tendent of the Fisheries
Laboratory at Lowestoft,
teluphoue 0502 42511.

Tho post is nermanent and
peiwlumble and the success-
ful candidate will he called
upon from time to tune to
undertake relief duty us Chief
Engineer, for which appro-
priate remuneration will bu
paid.

Leave allowance or 50
working day* a year plus
public holidays and one
day's teevo or compensat-
ing payment for each Sunday
or Public Holiday spent at

Qualifications: uni-
ted Kingdom Engineer'*
First or Second Ctew Crrri-
Stfatc of Competency
fMotori.
SALARY of £2.328 rising

to £2.396 (£1.91 7 to
£2.060 for holder* of
Second Class rertlDcaie*}.

For an arpUcatlan torn
and e memorandum oalllu-
lug coodldons or service etc
write to the Civil Service
Commhafon. Alrucon Link.
Baslnnstoke. Hants nuoUnu
T 17782. Closing data I
October 1971.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

Public Company. Mu,l be
lully experienced In Uu de-
sign of r.vfvoa nnd operating
mrchantjm. Technical quali-
flcaiiptts requlrod are
O-N.C. through ip H.N.C.
Position offers lop salary
BUtf csccUent prospect* wilh
full staff benefits including
paid uirnunr alien re-
quired. anperannuatlon.
group life ln-.ar.ioce and
three week* annual bauday.
Applications -.Idling fab per-mmI details and work ex-
pctictm should be addresecd
to;
Mr p. M. Wtimn.
M.in.iniog Dfrrclnr.
CLV UE BLOWERS LTD.,
CLYOLBANK.
Scotland.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT to
qnaiuy and technical service
manager Britan, leading munu-
laciurcrs of aulomoiive >aiL-tv
eqaipmr-ot. require cxocrecn.-d
engineer lor this. post. Apply
Mr E- J- Phillips. riualitT
Control Manager. Bntax.
Chcrlsey Road. Bydeet. Surrey.

SB >iuii rn.iju . -r.bii.A London basea nirihanlcul
englncrrlnn company idea pro-
arcssiic appomiment tu Pru-
lecr coftln-rr will, emphael* on
afr couditionirMi. Excclleui
work Ion Lundilion* and brne-
6U. Salary Is Ibe region of
L5.0D0 p.a. Write nlvlun full-
til dela Us of career to dale in
S.P.7S74. Oiiily Telegraph,

TOWN AND CITY ENGINESICS.
Up io £7.000 in /^mui4.
Write vo Mr 1. I unm- 7-1

1

Cavendish Place. London. W.j
__

or Phone 01-530 Ciu9l ex. i.0.WORK STUDY ENGINEER re-
quired hv le.tdlgn manauc'urer
ol tunc -wiicocft and related
electro-mechanisms. Applicant*
should have served an epumeer-
lag appreouccfrblp. be qualibad
to at lean CltT and build* Full
Technological Ccrtiftcuir level
%ffd hare some formal work
study training. — Please apply
b> letter, giving brief but con-
rts» personal detnlls and salary
required to: Tbc Prrsonnri
Officer. The Hai-tmann Gear
Co.. Ltd.. Netvbrldac Works.
Bath, BA1 3EF.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
ASSISTANT CHEMIST required

to work on the development
of io i retry sod co* metre uro-
ducis in London. Suitable tor
a young lady, preferably with
"A" leva chemistry. Wrue
AC.7350. Dully Telegraph,LC

REPRESENTATIVES

A BASIC DOUBLED
£6,000

6 top sales executive* do
Join world Leader with mid.
earning! gmruntesd at
£5.000. London & H.C.

LNTEKQUfeST
CONSULTANTS.
146. Fleet Street,
London. E.C.4.

lei.; 01-353 6593.

A BETTER CAREER
SPECIALITY SALES

22rS5—Circa £2.000

Areas vacant

ll Glasgow.
21 Manchester.
3* N if Manchester

< Preston i.

4) London; Romford-
S< Rirminqbam.

BcId
ro
oT

1

Bertre^

i^T
r
i

holidays hoooured-

Wrrte or phone >01-828 7fK»0>
quoting refs AWF to:

SALES SELECTION LTD.
3S;37 Grosvenor Garden*.

Lonrtoo S.W.1.

HELP US BUY
£1 MILLION WORTH
OF LIFE ASSURANCE

WEEKLY—AND HELP YOURSELF TO

A BIGGER INCOME
As an inaurance Consol-

tunc with Moran Webb yon
don't" just sell Life Assur-
ance. You buy, the b**t
possible policy for your
client. Hie one best suitrel

to his needs nnd means. One
ot the leading broker*. in this

field, we buy over £1 mil-
lion worth ol new life asaiir-

ance every work. we offer

you nnique opporiuolty io
prow In nu expandlnn Indim-
try. We are growino five
times as fast as the rest ot
the industry. Yon ran
boo«t your Income tu £5.ono
a vear plus. Nn previous
experience necev>:iry. full

training is qfwril. Bltd
selected lends supplied- No
cold ejnva-sinn. Earlv oro-
matinn praapects. Salary,
commission. e»prn«a. pen-
sion. Ac. Interview* Is
London and all major pro-
vincial ccr.lrm.—Write. siaL
Inn age 125-451. eduoillon
and exrmrirnce to: F. Brn»-
fnrd. Moran Webb Group,
Norwich Union House. New
Rirad. Itriahton. OR PHONE
BRIGHTON (0273)
AND ASK FOR FRANCIS
BCRESFORD.

TAKE THE HIGH ROAD...

Any HWh Road you. Uke—-
add you U find a chwnut
who recomnKfld* omh
anuRty ohaniiuecu ticaj aco-
duels of Wmlbroo Labarv.
lorito-

Our orowing Pharmacy
gales Division now seek*

PHARMACY
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
who has the k*"1

;
v#_£

demop a fififi caroc. «mn
a malar Cum«U. ,

offer an abaortUnp cteaUraB-
inu loo with real

pads tor promouo® taU
Managers in our Dwlmao
art u-rcpreacn la&Vtf ot
our Company). Join os.

you'll receive a good stort-
ing salary, merit awards,
plus other incentives, per-
wiial us« of a company
car. pension and non-con*
tributary life SBOurancu
bepuhte.

You should be In yonr
early 20't> have a clean
driving Uccoce and same
experience ut tbs two-
samer fiefo-

U you Uvo In Greater
London. North of the
Thames, nsW up as iar

» Leicester .and would
ib. plrmc ictcnboac or
be iolorested lo kwilag
write to:

Frank Catle*.
W1NTURUP LABORATORIES,

WinriUTW House.
SurbltoD-upoa-TliamB*.

Surrey. Tel. 01-546 7753.

On you way to the oost
box. why not ask your
local chemist what fie
thinks of our company and
products?

Alton UevigD Product* Lid.,
maooljcturvrs mvj dtslrtba-
fors ol aluminium double
gluing piuduciv. raqaire a
ntiaiuer ol reure-enfailves to
sell double glazing in the
Greeter Loudon arc*.

Applicants ur-.-lt.-ra lily with
some sale* exp^rteuce, will
be lulls lraiu-;d by (he com-
pany. They mu.I nave their
own car. and ir I- phone,
and <hou)d be able lo toin
us immediately. They need
to have a high degree of
Independence. initiative £
motivation.

These arc new posts created
by Ibe company** ranid ex-
pansion and the opportuni-
ties for promotion arc excel-
lent. Rapr-^enlatlvc* work
on a bigb cammisinn basis,
wilh the full backing of a
large industrial corporarion.
Please relephonc .lobD
Rawlings ai 01-450 8246.

DRIVE
A clean driving licence and a

driving ambition are two of the
nnlD Qualifications you need to
sell our last moving products.

You should also be aged 31 >25
vri-h an •• O ” level standard of
education and preferably single.

All ibe other components
necessary to build a rewarding
carver are supplied by u*.
A first-class training scheme.

1 company or national repute to
back you. and a range which
Include, *nme of thu best selling
tobacco products in the country.

But you must have the nalural
iittiusiasm. real determination,
and above nil. a rest fur life.

At Gallagher today'* salesmen
ore tomorrow'* executives.

You'll start nu a basic £1.150
p.a. nnd with in 18 months you
should be earning a basic £1.425
p.a. Alter that your performance
will determine future Increases
which can rapidly pot yon In
the £2.000 p.n. bracket.

Naturally there’* a car. all ex-
pense* and other attractive
benefit*.

So If you've the vital spark
we’re looking lor. phone lrevers-
ing the charges; nr wnte to Bill
Domcc-tt. Sales Recruiter.
Gallahcr Ltd.. Times House,
Station _ Approach. RufcsUp.
Middx. Tel. RulsUn 74106.

DYL0N
TWO SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
DUNDEE & AREA

NORTH WEST LONDON/
MIDDLESEX AREA

1. Are you excited by a
challenge I

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
As a Sale* reprrsrnt.Hive

wilh a leading British Pub-
Ilvtier of Greeting Card.* nod
Pn^icnrds in cell on Sta-
tioners and Departmental
Store*
f. Sourh St West London.
2. Blrmlnnham Sc West

Midland*.
5. Ni-iilnnh.im £ East MJd-

Innds.
Frrh-rence will hr given to
nprrh-nccd S*lr»men In the
agr group 25 .'38 with the
al.lhrv and Inlrlln-nce in
b'-nrfii Irnm training and
semrr with a company of
high r-pinc.
A qnn.1 ba-lr ulnrv |*

riffeb’il ulu* genernu- bopu*
anil Incentive*. A Gar and
r rnenic. arc prnvlried fo-
grtlmr with Survrennuarmn
and free Lilr Asvurnnce.
Mn«r fmpnrihnr this Is n
rarer npportnnilv «hlh n
good enmn-my- IV> -te br-eh v
In the Hr*t igvtanee tij

H. L. Wing in* s ii-- M-n -
wirr. J. Arthur Dl"o.iff LM..
Fnrc-l Side. Newport. Isle
of Wight.

A FIRST rCTss irjlnin-i fn|.
I'j'v- 'l by In Apnailntment*
hi-r*ice. I op Lo. Iti-ps -.rm
up i.> £5000 a year. tVhv -i.ilmake ibK your aim* Sovkil.
l^r lioine slndv ernirse ij.-i-

th.-l liylini start rai .-'lirrs
chasing .Ails. Free details inym
«rsk U71. Natlnnxl Srlii.nl nr

Saliviiiiiiisiiiij. 265. orran, l,
WC?.. or rlnq 01-242 4211.
24 nn,,

A J¥StL established com-pany requires an experienced
drawing office graphics rep lo
cav«r mainly Central London,
prole re lily with a knowledge
jrr printing and stationery.
Write stating an<- experience
and salary required to D. G.
Re-d- Fuller A Wntu Ltd..
'JU-2'1. Cuivltor Street. Lon-
don BC4A ILf.A IIKm cLtsa UPI*UK rtJIVI r\"
lo Jo, a a last growing c>’rn-
B*oy who are traders to their
hrid. Mr ii,- lookiiin lor 4
new man. aged 21-40 lone
based in RlrmmulMini n* curt
ol a new i xpmusiod nlon to
veil specialised bu.-ipr.-..
machines Lsurru-uer u.sr|ul
but nul rr-rrrUu I Us lull trn.n-
Lnia will be givep. tarniim
milenliai in llrsl venr Cl KOI!
to C2.UD0 plus. Lar supplied.
LV's psnsiun aefaeme. ele.
Care-cr opp-irtumly lor mill
man- Contact la wrihnq
Ucneral Manager. Business
Aids Lid.. 11-15. Wunluck
Rd. . Luadoa. N1 7SU.

Altb YOU an opcrrcnccd so Iea-
rntin Id the CllriMista $uu-
dnw and Suunldsses Trade?
It so. you could be the man
we are looking lor: we are
j miliunaj ijunuluciunnn and
wholesale bouse ultennn a
good salary plus commission
and incentive., u Cuinuany
car te provided and gunnul
out of pocket expense* are
paid. Two men arc required
and the tonllorlss cover 1.
N'lrlh ol bngiuiid nnd Scot-
land. nnd applicant.* should
preferably reside lo IhP Nrw-
cusUu area, 2. London uiul
the Home Counrlea. It you
arc tali miermea. pIi-icm.-

WrilO lor *l» anpllCab.nl
torm lo The I'ervnnnH Muu-
ager H3. Cooers C&i*i Itoad
Beckenham. 11K5 INX.

2. Are you certain ynu want
u 5rtl*s posh Ion and op-
porl unity for promotion
with a wcll-csUM^nrd
and prnurevdvc fulcr-
naliuna] Lumpahy ?

5. Uu you consider you have
all tho qualities that
«r.,.uld meet Uu highest
pruicrtlonal siandard* re-
quired lo rcpr'tecnt brand
vadiug producls?

II you an say 'Yes* ro ail
3 nursii.ms. please write to
confidence la;—
Thn Ualrs Mnnager (U.K.),
Dylon Inlernai lung) Limited.

Sydenham. London, SLJb 5HD.

EARN OVER £5,000

a year as an .Agent. Montea
for Naliouul Cuuuinny.
ambitious r-ilrsiiiun with
drive: lo sill/ rent light
dlc-ttnn •quluniunt m exclu-
sive lerrii.irics. Fruducl
trulnlng givea. Unllmllud
uppurlunll nv. tor riyht nppli-
canl. Argosy Rrniula Cater-
ing Lid.. Goble Hull*-,
tvpndbrldnc Meadow*, Guilri-
1'ird. Surrey. Guiloinrd
70241.

EARN £1.500 P.A.
SELLING UN YOUR
HOME GROUND

Previous experience Is
not necessary, «?. your train-
ing— tlrst nt a Sales School
and later in your own Ter-
ri l. >ry—will i-n.ibl.i you io
earn a worthwhile income
linmeiilulely. Terms ol mi-
plosmunt provide cv.-ry In-
centive fur li.-ih e.irnin'T,.
J.r. ICMir-tniure sil-
orv. Gimiiiiev.,,,11 , Annual
Bonus, plus P-iftlun.

Our 2U0 strung Salra
F.ir.n work T.-irik.rlis with-
in w«y p.-aili ul honn-.
celling by dcmcmslrtitJan
top quullty Fire Lqulrnn-nt
l<> rtcrYuni* ; G«ini'i>N.
Churches.

.
f firmer-,. fuc-

luries. Shop-.. UltllRl.
H'llcls. Riwbmnini*. Club*,
Public Anlhorltlcj arc typl-
ciil examples.

I! yuu are a hard-wurk-
Ing i.imlly nun, 28 In 50.
,. i pubic ol usin', sour In—
lu.i live, i»-vvJ nn porsnn-
jiitv. dctennliuuon mid
suiklng a pernum-nt ear-
ner. Hien ACT NUW. IVrilo
tor lull dcluils to: WIL-
LIAM PfeAKSON . HOME
5ALLH DlllLCTOK. NU-
6W1 FT INTERNATIONAL
L"l U-. ELLAND. YOHK-
BHIItb. or telephone Llluad
2852.

EXPEICIENCEO prolesslonal
*4le*nie0 required. The Held ut
P=.t Cauirul and indu.-«rnil
byiiune uffen uirtmilirj scops
lor the nun prepared lo work.
Good salary and commission,
company ear. pension /rb-int.
Are.*.. Middlesex. Muncheslor.
Carrer men with maoa-jirinrmr
tH.lrntlu] should write lo Man-
n-iln-i Uircctor, AiikcreFciersuo
Service*. 20/21 . St. Giles
HimU St.. W.ILVJ.

GREETING CARD
SALESMAN

HANTS—PART SUSSEX
RAPHAD- T1JCK A SONS LTD..
landing greeting card publishers
have a vacancy lor experienced
ad eolhuslaiUc salesnian tor the

abfft area- A knowledge of the
trade I* not evseatlal as train-
ing is given The peril inn offer*

an intercsiinu career with pros-
pects Id an expanding organise-
tJon.

AdoHc-ooCs should be aaed 24-
36. of good aopenranca. con-
fident with initiative and wilh the
Will to Miccced. If you measure
un lo ttib profile re-id on.
The yueross/nl applicant will

be resident within 20 mtle* or
SouHiamoton. Remuoeratjon by
salary and monthly bonus, com-
pany car and expenses provided.
Contributory pension scheme and
free life a**urance on ppouit-

-&H* giving detail* of an*
and experience to General Sale*
Manager. Raohnrl Tuck ft Sona
Ltd.. Pound Street. Warmlnsler.
Wilts.

HEARING AID
DISPENSERS

Jf you are REG ISTE ItTO
vou now have tbc oppor-
tunity >o Join Britain’s
f.istrj>t qrowlnu romouny
cSelca doubled In the nuvt
4 months!!. J-Bnora bi'lc
Hoterv. tommfeclon and
bonus. plus « continuous
Bow of Ie«u1> lor our suc-
cessful Benial Plan enables
vou to earn £2 .000 /

£

5 .000
u.a. imorc plux r Rover
ZOOO If vou art: real v
gnrvJ!l- Furl her e:.p’n*lon in
1972 mean. ijpDortumiln*
fnr oromiitlon i'i those wlHi
Mnnanenirnl abll/ly. Our
disoe liters enjoy working
lur a company lh.it appre-
nam their efforts and re-
w.inL* rhe»o jccordmolv.
IVliv nol Join ihen i? Re-
verse the chanva*. Hiuh
IVicmnhr 54718 and ask Tor
G- H. Brown or drop me a
line In con I idc itcc - Ullra-
lonr Li. I. 4 Eastern St-
Hlah Wycombe

HTLLE OF LONDON LTD.
EDINBURGH SHOWROOM
COMPANY REPRESENT \-
TTVE. male/fi-miilc. 23-55.
This Is a nr appointment
lor a pervir iwmskIih a
plr.islng p.-r*<ina1ii v coupled
wllll 'he dr,ire nnd amhllii.n
periled lo Pnimolr i lie i." ul-
nanv ** nrenluri* ana —me r*

In a r.ipidlv rieVL-ioolnn Brea.
A know leil-ie rnn/rari > nr-
nllur- mill tnirrfiir d-'.ign
would Ii- An nilv.ini.ige i.ur
not ts -ni|.,|. Salary nn i,

liable m-cording lu eynenener.
Coinn-my tar provided . \nply
In wnilm in Rr7 fnrr. 1

i Man-
ager. Hi lie pt London Lid..
23\ S.111

1

h VVivl Thl.llc
Street Lant, Edinburgh 2.

INSURANCE SALESMAN rend
mainly lonrerned with mort-
gage*. unit trust*. No cx. «*.
AIIt.icMvc ..ilnry and Inveni.ve
bpnusr*. C-.r owner mu ;f live

relies lent. London under
45. VVrilr inn H-l. past career
ft

,
lei. nu. 1.5.310. Daily

I i-lenrapli. E.C-4,
LNOUSTIUAL INSTRUMEN I A-

»ALLb ENGINEER
Null I H LuMlON. rniairnl
due lu pruinociun. by a Com-
pany m-inuiacuirlag and mar-
kullug u range ol rlow meter-
ing vguipiiiim. Hum] expand-
ing »ubfi idi.try or a large inter*
n-'tiunal objaaisatiua. i'berc
will be a product orlcnlatiou
raining, uj.ity given un the
Cunlinv.nl. rt,,. Sales Engineer
will lie re^ponviblu IO tile Sale*
Muiugar lur all xajes dClisiln*
In an area North ol the River
Tli.imo. bfis.d un Ulc Luu-Juu
niiii.r. H, wih have lu n.-nu-
Hdli' iinter* and contract* at
all level-, and la advise ciu-
tumcrv on ihi ii rhnic-il appl.Cd-
lion ul ibe products, bamul;
A good kin .vviedge ul instru-
ment tielifiuluqy. bi-ed on
apurv nlicrvhtp folluwcd by
dreign iil-.-velupmeci and -ilea
experience. A knowieilgc or
CliL-niiLdi and PelroclK-miCal
Cult ir.iclor .Market wuuld be a
decided avlvunlage . Dv.sirublc

;

Eiiolnucnn-i QuamicaLoii plus
M- inliursliip ol a relevant pru-
lB-j>i,,ual braly. Pret-.-rred age
25-35: initial -alary about
£2.000 B.q. There is a Safes
Incentive achein- and a pen-
slun and Insurance vOicmc. if
you are iDic.re>ted in this ap-
pointment please write giving
lull details ul your career Ln
vuntid- U4.D to;
Mr F. Higgins. Managing
Director, Br-juki Ifialniinentb
Lid.. Olicriou industrial
Fatal e. Hciupshaw Lane.
Btockport.

LEADING GREETING CARD
COMPANY requires salesman
lor Last London postal dis-
trict*. Prospective appIlCduis
mu.-l live tu ,urrouodlng area.
Remuneration by way of
uli.ry, i 'ininiluian and bonus.
Car supplied. Super.mnu.il lug
scUuniL. Lunch ailow.mcr Jn,j

cxpen-i-v —Apply m wnt,nj lu
L.G.f55h, Daily Teiciirdph. EC

LANCASHIRE-
WESTM0RLAND-
CUMBERLAND

Ycmon and upending o«
toon Manufacturers need s
Salesman (or the above
territory. Exnuritinos orr-
xerreii. Aue immaterial,
salary nnd exoeaxes and car
provided. Write L-W.7324.
Uaily TeJograoh. E.C.4.

LONDON AND
BIRMINGHAM

We are looking tor an in-
taiUQent extrovert young
men In bis middle 20 "e to
be trained ln the market-
ing aide of our business, m
both of Uie above areas.
Write MUldon ft Co. 1 In-
vestment Brokeii.1 Lid..
Grand Buildings. Trafalgar
Sonora- Loudon W.C.2.

Interns Itonal Chemicals
ComQuay ueetfs

NORTHERN SALES REP
A uiaior internal 1001*1 Com-
pany representing some ol
Ifac world "i. leading chemi-
cal nranutacturers rtuuirea
a yuiiag enthusiastic bales
RcoresentBLive to work out
ol its Northern Offices at
Knubdord

.

"Ibe succuwlul candidaae is
ilkuly L> be in his early
20'». have a good standard
ol .generai education and ure-
ierably experk-nce In the
cl) era ico 1 Industry a good
MLlary. Company oar and ux-
ceUeni opportuuiUes for ad-
vancement make this ad at-
tractive post fur the natu
man. Apply in writing in
the Brut instance ndvng brief
deiulls ot educalloin and ex-
perience to date.
Mr. W. A. Florence.
Jacobson Van Den Beni ft
CO. I UK) Ltd.,
251. The Vale.
London W5 7RN.
Envelopes to be marked
Private and confidential.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
EXPERIENCED

ABRASJVE SALESMAN
Salary £2,500 p.a. plus
Generous Commission

W* are an estabUshed
rapidly expanding British
Abrasive Momuaciurlng com-
pany who require for an
immediate vacancy m i/ia

Nur there Region, a Sales
Manager. the uiccemtul
auolicant will, after a short
time, be expected to take
over the area as Sales
Director for the region. This
is an exceptional oppor-
tunity. Company car. ex-
penses and free life assur-
ance arc what W* otter.
What do you

.

offerr WriLo
O.F.7248, Dotty Telegraph.
E

N.b". CM)portunities la our
•ales team throughout the
country are available for
ambitious experienced abra-
Slvr saleyman.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

OFFSET L1TH0
PLATEMAKING
EQUIPMENT

WEST LONDON AND NORTH
WEST ENGLAND

Two experienced Sales
Representatives are required
tu join a team promoting
•ale* ui the highly sncceusiol
range ol link Piatemastor

£
latentaklni equipment to
i-plaui and coanritkl

prinivrs.

t^scuildf quaiiBcutioiK are
round sales experience in the
capi'nl floods held preferably
in thn bual aes 3 systems or
dmall offset markets, coupled
wilh considerable drive and
enthusiasm. Preferred age
25-30. They will be baaed
uu their respective terri-
tories and win be lirvoivnd
at all stapes from Initial con-
tact ro delivery. Technical
support will be available and
full product training given.

A generous progressiva
salary plus cornmission will
be offered together with a
company car and an attrac-
tive range or additional bene-
fits.

Please write for applica-
tion form:—

Tbc Personnel Manager
l VV/670.

KODAK LIMITED,
65. Kingsway,

LONDON WC2B 6TG.

SALESMAN
Due lu further expansion of
Ihelr sales force Osnuu
GECi Limited are' seeking an
enthusiastic Salesman for
each ot the following areas:
Manchester/ Chester 7 Wrex-
ham I Nottingham / Derby/
Tunbridge Wells! Maidstone /

Sevenool^ / High Wycombe/
Ameraham.

Applicant* aged 22-45
should reside within 50 miles
of there areas and have ex-
perience of modern sales and
merchandising- techniques
probably gained with a large
manufacturer In the fast
moving consumer product
field. Attractive commencing
bdJary pins bonne scheme.
Company car me. . are
offered io the successful
candidate.

Wrillaa applications giving
hrlcl details of career to
dale should be addressed" to
or telephone lor an applica-
tion form to:

Personnel Officer. Osntm
(GEC) Limited. P.O. Box
17. East Lane, Wembley.
Middlesex. Telephone- 01 -
904 4321 Extension 246.

PERST0RP LIMITED
FERSTORP. Europe’s

largest manufacturers of
decorative laminates, are.
due to expansion, re nul ring
additional representation In
various part* of the South
ol England and Wales.

Applicants must be experi-
enced Id selling lo the budd-
ing and furniture Industries
and must also be conversant
with selling thu company's
products lo architects and
succlrylng authorities.

The com dm ay offer per-
manent employment with
company car. aon-cootribu-
lury pension scheme, etc
Interviews will fie held
locally.—Apply with full
details of sales career Includ-
ing present salary to Tho
Sale* Manager Pcvstorp
Ltd.. 157/159. High Street.
Orpington BR6 0LN.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
1 n» live within commuting
rilsijnc-:. hav- a cultured
vote-- and oh my ci*n-
nrtriice. Money a vitj im-
portant ip you. and you like
tu be paid according (a your
effort.

ll< are w-ril established
and expanding. We wuuld
like to meet you. Please
l.-lephuiic Laurence Gerrard
on 01-531 1096.

SALES ENGINEER-
PUMPS

An interesrinQ and pro-
gressive position exists tor
nn tccpericnced Technical
Reara-e fitaLrve with a sound
knowledge of Pumps and
active contacts » the indus-
Irt.vl, contractors and sewage
markets.
Ilii. .uccexvtul applicant <*!.

h*; responsible for vales in
uie London area. Company
car provided and an attrac-
tive salary Is want able.
Applications airing foil de-
tail*. including present
salary, should be rent to
Ihu Sales .Manager, Pump
Division. Peoroa Ltd.. Coal-
ville. Leicester LEfi 3Eb.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US

Are yon a successful safes,man—able Io develop new
busme«s while cffrcttvnre
servicing existing eccauiUaT

_ W the answer is YES oar
Sate* Division la espaudina
rapidly and needs a vain.,
man to cover thu S.Vv.
U inn! upborn area.

You will Jam a Company
committed to growth, and
sell, ami merchancHsa our
daUonaflv advertised pro-
ducts which are bouseboM
name*. Ibe contribution ofeach employee io our uu
effort Is carefully evaluated
and rewarded. The man we
**>«* "rill br aged 31-88.WIN prvlerably hold fiveGCK * levels and heprepared u> ypend a few
niglils away irom botna.

A selling background
would fin cnratial.

A compcUnve sola ay wi|
be paid, increasing con-
nidcrablv as progress u
nude. Fnngo beuebts In-
cluilu Company! car. pen-
*lun and life aswiraiKa
srhi-mrs and meal allowance.

Please call in at ^ .

Glffdrd Hotel. High street.
Worcester, between 10 a.m—
6 p.m. nn Friday 5rd Sap- .

toolbar la artier to mou our
Are« Supervisor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LEO.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required by a leading com-
pany ot Scutch Whisky Dis-
tiller* tg cover Middlesex.
Norm and Lhst London.
Good knowledge of Uie
Licensed Trade In Uib area
*j**"n,,fd- Applicant* should“ In Uielr mid-mirlirt..
boluf-.- bv negoilntion In-
r‘iiillng n->n - coniribuiury
P^iislun scheme. Car oro-
irdifd. Wnte fitetfag expvrt-v™" to 5. H. 7304. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

STOKAGe ft MATERIAL HAND-
L1NG. Sncceaiul company a
Murage Bad Materials hand-
llnu offers opportunlttaa rer
resourcaful man able to sue-
cecd in a challenging and pro*
Uns»|v* environment. &0«j-
tent salary plus comniteJou.
company car. Location Sputn-
West. Reply; mTj. Barjuu.
General Manager. Hunt ft™-'
Nulfacld Industrial
Foule. Dorset.

SPARE-TIME ACB^S, *L
qulred to emu 540, **£. tb£or more. For defi»igr.w
opportunity write 7.
E53. B. G. AUen.,*-®-
Middle 5 >—> MrigbBW-.

Continued on Neit Pag«
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPREScHTMYES
bb.\lt>ft COMMERCIAL sALta-MAM by tatu* 4i*-

tiibultir u» Lrilend Kcdlin>.
nil it Guy fiimmgftfula. Lxc-t-
lent uppupRupnitm lor man a;
proven ability. Apply Mr. l».

E. brnra. Stewart auu
Ardent U4-. Loffimerciai
VelliMIr UirWon. Oue-.i,.
bury Ktwa. KVomaitr. Mid-
ditaex- UI-938 2121

SUCCESS HAS
TO BE OVERTAKEN'
IT NEVER STANDS

AND WAITS FOR lOU
ine luruci Unit rru.t Group t>

a tteeiwrul company dedicated to
tn» (.ittCutuUiip ana cxciunn aus.
PI ntUDJ'llQ!l LtlD MVlBJli of PrO-
tenlonai und Business people.
.V*. 1,,'; imtililuu> and require
S™T"' mm acred 25/45 wliu
already wear cht maoUc of iuf
ce.'j. util ni-cewuirilv In vIIiipi.™Br a carrer. nui lint a

term* and prospects are
excellent—in a competitive norltl

.navp to be.
»Ve have sale< m.inifirrs at Lon-

oo b. Munctir.-vt.-r. Bristol. Cintiii
aou Nedliill vi/iu would welcome
an Informal dial vvjlb yen. Writ.-
or ivicpiioDi-t bales Maa.i-ri
Al.irkciin’i Division. rnrnet L’nlt
““H Group. Market bmi.in.
AWciburV. Bucks. Ailcvbun
lU^S/iii 5341.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday. September 3. 7971 19
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APPOINTMENTS for

WOMEN

SYSTEMS SALESMEN—ARUUND Eo.OUO PA_,
LONDON & LEEDS

Operadud in e Idler London
or [.mb, l'OU COald earn
£1.500 tmPlr oml nltb
coimniNidon an a. ''rane or
£3.000. This wrll-e-itnb-
llshed Comtuiw. part or .in
JntemotlL<nal Group, vvljl
provide you with « very
Meblr tutvre and iinucuatly
Drlotlt pro uioLion prospects.

J.9® wtU be «el1lnn simptn
dlctadm coulpmrnt .md

•nisticaled si -I•m-. cost-
*n“ „ from £2.000 to
£200.000. It lollovint rhnt
you must be able to nrtro-
Uule .n hiab level. and
prmcmblv have uprrlrnca
al systems selling. Initially,
you win tab* part In .in
ralremoly Hood training
programme. Age mnqo 50-

Tciephone Inunedlately,
cnolliq roference 308.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

S6X OXFORD »T.. IV. 1.
01-629 7506

TECHNICAL
BREAKTHROUGH

by e-.UiULEh'id Company,
•pecialisinn in plant nutrf-
tir,n in agriculture, bok lead
to a planned etcpan^lon of
tile technical rales /area.
Men of sound character,
possessing a high standard
at sales nhlJIEy are untried
FOR ALL PARTS OF

ENGLAND.
Corabrebrru.(ve technical
training is given in prepara-
tion lor a rewarding career
With this vigorous Com-
pany. Opportunities for ad-
Tancemnnt within the Cotn-
paay will t>< limited only
by personal ability. ha—ic
alary and roinmlnlcin,
company car and expanses,
are odered to those man
considered good enough to
meet our requirements.

Apply in writing, giving
nil relevant information to:

Mr. S. K. Hawse.

TOosyn ^Limited.
Coulton House
Focklingtan,

York.

GRIFFIN ft GEORGE
LIMITED

SCIENCE TEACHING
EQUIPMENT DIVISION

offer a rewarding career In
•alilsfl to secondary «w»t

higher education

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

(Age 23-36J

reunited fur West Lancashire
and Westmorland: Ducklnq-
haxn, Okiardshirc and North
We* London: Yorkshire:
I.L.E.A. areas. Training lo
commence oa soon as pos-
sible. Suitable candidate*
would include vonnn science
teachers, suitably aoaliOad
and experienced laboratory
technician*, or professional
salesmen with a technical
background. A knowindna ot
modern science teaching
methods would be distinct
advantage. Car. expanse* nod
salary commensurate with
this responsible position In an
expanding organ Isa t ion. Con-
tributory pension scheme and
tree life assurance. Pleam
vvrlta for application farm
to

:

The Personnel Officer.
Grtlfin A George Limited.

Frederic*; Street.
Blrnuogbam. B1 SHY.

or telephone 031 -23b 2558.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
required for Sufiolk and parts
oi Norfolk and Essex area.
Age 25-35. Proven sales ex-
perience assencM. Knowtedq*
of Drawing office and Repro-
gfWMc Ibduatry.an advantaqa.
Guareoteed nWmirai income
with remuneration structure
aimed at Incentive to progress
tend prosper. Company car
supplied. al| expenses paid.
Company Superannuation and
fneurunoe Scheme. Apply In
writing to J, W, Garbcu
tBranch Manager). Admel lofrr-
netlopel Ltd.. 44. -.tuuxb
Street, Luton. Beds.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Technical Sales Rrpro-

aentatlves for Regional Sales,
gre required by a leadingpm IsJon engineering Carn-
ot, ny.
We are, looking lor men

In their middle twenties wbo
have previous engineering
sales experience. Prefercoco
will be given to cun lifted
ongin ears.

The perrons appointed will
be responsible ra a Regional
Sale* Manager for the
maintenance and develop-
ment of profitable sales to
Industrial accounts within
a defined area, provide
technical somco to raarmpra
and mjlotalu a dose Ualsoa
with the Programme Plan-
ning Department In sub-
mitting Planning information.

IVn are able to provide tho
usual " large company *’

benebt* Including, generous
r-: -location assistance to the
arm of employment.

Salary £1.600 per annum.
_ Write T.S.7344 Dally
Telegraph, £.C.-4.

TECHNICAL. SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

, ,
rHE JOB

Interesting and vanoa work
In tailing a well-known make
oi Industrial instruments—
How and pressure recorders,
gauge* and meters—to all
kmOs of industry. consuiUnu
mmotcra. ftps pi Lais. local
auihuriueii. etc.

TERRITORY
North Loudon. Middlassxi
Beds/ Bucks i Herts.

QU ALTFICATIONS
A technical education. Some
experience In Industry.
Enough selling experience to
kuow tho

i you like the work.
Age 25-35. must live In the
urea and know ft well.

CONDITIONS! AND
PROSPECTS

This position offers sound
prospects For on TiornrUc
representative In a woll-
esta Wished company with a
good record of growth.

Payment
a'
lyment k principally by
larv but an incentive boons

is paid. A cur Is provided.
All expense* paid. Nrm-
oontrlbutory pon/aon schema.
Applications. in w-riting
should glvo noe. education
and/or craintag. previous ex-
perience and salary expected
to;

The General Manager.
ARKON INATRLtML-NTS LTD..

Whed-lon Works.
Chcitrnbam. Glos.

TWo representAT IVEB FT-
doired, l. btuilfl Loadcfl nod
burrey. 2. Derbyshire. Notts
uad Lines., setltao industrial
equipment for packaging. JUu&t
reside on territory to look
alter existing custom nr* anil
find new business. Good basic
and bonuses, car provided
with an expenses paid. imn
cunt rib Lory pepsioa schema,
pitssv write de'Jils vi dast
okperlence gad pru»tnt
Muud to T.R.539S Daily
Ti-ivgra-h. e.c.j.

TEiH.MI.ra. SALLJf RtPr-FJ-EN-
TATlVt required by orour' “j-
»ve Anqio German Lonipao'-
Musi have wide wcporlrnce oi

,
Lhiiia Products an«J ff-

aide North London arra. FnI<
Kriicuiara Maqaeiap UiteCte'f
j^dbo TraDsinlUoBft Ltd . KI']C-
iite Works, old Road. Cnrodic.
Cheshire-

PRRUIHG

AND JOURNALISM
assistant EDITOR wanted lor

f Irurtina rqouibly indus'ri'*'
Journtji journ.ili-.nc exp^rrm-i
end t kouivledae at |pdu*'r>
sod dutribuHon jt»
Pr#-terrtd «-ie hretkei is 2*

VVnUen applicarion^ m
Wr. J. i. Hyem. lo-
»sfTial Prws- 33-58. Bawllag
Green Lane. London. E.C.I.
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CARPETS
STERNA TKjN'.VL

arc -.horSy opcnina a a roup
siiuwrijovii lo ra. ivc-t End.
Tnr. •• kcv .ippuintnii. nLs are
te

.
m«o« collin i lor ahinh fle-ire* ot miwfin-nre

and versiiilttj. KouulcUno
oi colour/ dt-si nn an ,dnr.i.
ace. Age ?0-30. No S.iliir-
du>?. Salary oegoliabiearound £1.250 + LV»
and dress allowance. Write

J. Svmple at Cal-Prt-i
Jpln-bauc-nal. 14-15 Bufocra
bLrect. IV|p 4JN.

GLJERK TYPIST age np to 35.Du ks inciude opcrutinn •.ill
telepaone sym.-m'FALX 6i. taaijjy scale irom

£1.33h lo £1.5iM a.». D :u«.
L- V >. g.oi) u.m. lo 5.0 p m

.

5 -la) week. 3 weeks ttobday.
Nejr Viciuria Slat Ion. Tele-
Pm?! lor interview 01-828
74Lo. The Rural Dibtrici
Councils Association. 25.
Buckingnam Gme. S.lV .1

.

EDITORIAL SECRETAH Y re-

J
iuired. mnlnlv for dimes nrte-
nn ironi production or I.C.l.'s

ntonlhly itinqarJpp. Apart from
normal work of running bp
offire the Editorial herremrv
louts niter dlaLributlop of the
magazine at home and abroad
and keeps a record ut .ill

She also helps to nroqres.
mutanoJ for publication iind
dials wiih the printer, designer,
pho tog raphe re and contribu-
tors. Accuracy In dealing with
facts and figures es^noai. Ini-
tiative. com mansenst. ease in
deuling tilth people at many
levels and of mnay types,
sound educational buck q round
and first-class secretarial ex-
perience. Apply (n writing to
Mrs. P. D. L. Crver. Im-
perial Ou-mical Industries
LimiTed. Imperial Chemical
Bouse. MHIbank. Londoa SW1

MIN8STRY OF DEFENCE
(ARMY DEPARTMENT)

Active .mri well qiinjjfied mule teacher.*; are
!Cf|lured lo fill h-MuTlng vucdncics dt Junior
M/lJierS Cftldblifthimnis

ASSETANT LECTURER
fCPTEMUEPi lf>7 1 or jv *.nnn as pns^ihic.

INFANTRY JUNIOR UlAUERS' BATTALION.
OSWESTRY. Sulup

Tuo puftls

a. GENERAL SUBJECTS with COMMUNICA-
CATION SKfMJi,
Ahiliiv tu .i sr.ist in Sports. Hobbies. Outdoor
Activities f»rnri.il.

b. GENERAL SUBJECTS EnsH*h I.nnf.ujgc.
Lfimmunirntiun SkiHs, CuiTent Aildir.s to
pun ai.idemic recruits. Remedidt experieoct}
dfsirulile.

THE MERCIAN DEPOT, LICHFIELD, Stairs
Tviu poSis

a. GENERAL SUBJECTS Enfihsh, Arithmetic
and siiine Liberal Studies Outside Activities
i»nd Hubbies dosir.ihb*.

b. GENERAL SUBjECrS Coni mu nir.it ion
Sl-ilis. Remedial evpericiire aiii.trtLteeous.

JUNIOR INFANTRYATEN'S BATTALION,
SIIORNCLIFFi:. Kent.

MATHEMATICS and Pin'SICS to CSE leveL
Advant.iyi-uus to oUcr Chemistry. Military Map
Reading.

__

Jirtcnt service okperience, particularly
i\iih Junior Soldiers, an aivct.
Junior Suidieis units are boarding esLiblishiTU-nU;
which cater fur y»ung men in the aru range oi the
Upper Scliiinl and Jei luring stafT aie requii-ed lo
t.ike ftili p.ii't in f.vii .i-mur.il acricilies. These pusLs
art- IhfiTliuc parlicularly suitable for young
le.tcbers wiiu have an interest in outdoor pursuits.

SALARY — In accordance with current
Males lor Tejchers in ]£st.»l»-

Jishmcnls fur Furthi*r Educa-
tion (England and Wales).

ALLOWANCES — Nun-peniiotiabic allowances
ate paid:

—

a. to stair performing an
average of 15 hours duty a
week cuLsidc nurmal srhuol
wuiking hours; £540 p.a.

b. for the slightly longer
teaching year: Assistant
Lei I itrers—£'250 p. a

.

APPLICATIONS — By pnstrard Tor furms to
Service Children’s Education Authority (BU).

Institute oC Army Education,
Court Road. Eltham, LONDON. SE9 5NR.

Compictcd forms, showing clearly the post for
which application is made, returnable to tne above
address D.v I7rh September, Jy71.
SCEA.JAE. 9 '71.

THE EXPANDING AND REDEVELOPING DOWNLAND TOWN

H.ARLEY STREET
ComoIumh Gyoaccotoyjcal Sur-
geua Uijrauy riguircj vxp'in-
enccJ medical secreum. prefer-
ably wiih DUriiny utpL-rirnc#-.
Salary up to£l,dUU P.«. Tele-
ptiuiio 5BU 0787.

INTERNATIONAL CONfitll/-
T.'vNTS ne»a respoasiola girt

With initiative wbo enjoys
variety and can nelp make
things, bum- txpericocr not
r-y ntiBt. Lively atmosphere in
new • Hanover Square office*.

Four week* - holiday, benoa
Hbcme. fbonc Hilary i-una.

INTliLLlGbNl
3

' INTLRESTlill
GIRL waiilnl for post ol sec-

retary to I'roduciion Director ui
Homrsh HamllU-n Lid. age 1*1

+ . Good shorthand and lyninp
manual. Pleu»anl working
condiliom- RJnq Mr Marlin

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
requires experienced secretary

as from October 1st. Ideally,

aged 25135 with ability to
work Independently a« assistant
to two senior executives- K novl'-

It-dne of German and French
an advantage. Modem Waat
tnd Europrao Head Office ot

an Aaienrau Coiupany, Salary
hv negotlaiion. — PHodc Mr
Hulkc 01-495 77 89. „MARKET ItbSliAllCU Field
Aurk oruJinsjiiMii urj.n' i

,

rc-fluire a ictnalc mark.-c rc-
sriirch *r lervivvacr Milh ux-
pcririiLO ot ali Lvpus- ul mlct-
vic wins i\ Iiu would lll-u to
* mine in from the told
and work with an expanding
Oriuralsaliun is Wulthain
Cross- Startlns salary L1.U0U
p.p- Please apply Mrs- J-
Veneenr. Marketmn ft Midi..
Field Work Lid.. Britai.mtn
Hiiim, V!nd Floor. Hiuh FUi^i.
Waltham Cross. Herts, let
Waltham Crtro, FG 10B.

MEDICAL SECRETARY reauirefl

^for Acute Hospital, lo _work
with 5 others; good 1 yniO‘1

and Snorth.ind speeds esse ni lji.

Medical Terminology deslrahle:
trienilly hosnil.il: uood cani.r-n
facilities. Salary £990 rislnii

to £1-254 per annum wl'h
additional £50-£15l) for ad-
vance tyntnn (shorthand. Con-
lad Deputy Auniinlstr-it'-'r
i j mjurih Hospital. Brook Drlva.

SEtT 4TH. >735 8141). ,PERSONAL ASSISTANT! For
the Social Drvrlnpmont Man-
ager. Good education. Dealing
with welfare work. Interosunq
position. 30 + - £1-000—Sf
PAUL'S .AGCY-^l 85. Oxford
Street- 5B0 78H

SOUTH WEST
ME! ROPOLITAN

REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD

PERSONNEL officer
IFEMALEI

FOR LARGE MODERN
HOSPITAL LAUNDKY

SITUATED Al
CARSHALTON. SURREY

SALARY SCALE
£1356-£1767 PER ANNUM
PLUS £90 PEK ANNUM
LONDON WEIGHTING

Applications are Invited for

thig Interesting and reward-
ing PO*t from mature v*wim
prrfcrnbtY with prciioirs

similar exprriinre but »~i;n-

dldutes with «*ninr admin-
fstmtire bntkground Invol-

ving stuff control, won id be
considered. (which would
then Involve some local

training i- Own office wlt''

pleavant working condition.

yft- 5nrces*-l'il candidate
should be oip-ible or main-
taining the nrce-aJirv «tnff

discipline rsnrne 450 •t«fil

are omplnyetl—malnlv iu-

niarrai whilst encouraumn a

good relationship l^'tw--nn
management and italr. one
will be reapomible directly
to the Gencml Mnnaarr for

all aspects of her rh-mirt-

menl and wfll he cpnicrnrel
partlnilnrlv with PTrult-
mrnt and deployment "t

etpff. combined with mutters
of welfare ft social artivl-

tio.

Conditions nt seryli-e onv-
eroert hv the Whlllev Couo-
m ft C. Ri-giil:itiiii»g.

super* mutable pou.

PlMWS apply to tne -rere-

piry (S.'Ji S.W. Metro noli-

Con Rciilanal Hospital

Board- 4D. Eastbnura*
Terrace. London. W.3, o
OR. for oppficnHgp torrm
and iob description. Com-
pleted forms to be returned

by nut later Uion lilff

September.

DEVELOPMENT AND CORPORATE PLANNING CROUP

PRINCIPAL ESTATES

ASSISTANT
Grade POl (b) (£2,868-£3.282 per annum)

VALUATION ASSISTANT
Grade Senior Officer 1

(£2.283 -£2,766 per annum)

Swindon Ts an expanding town, expected to
increase to approximately 200,000 by ihe mid
’80s. The town is situated at the northern
edge of the Wiltshire Downs within easy reach
of the Thames Valiev, the Cot&wolds and the
South of England generally- A wide range of
housing, shopping, education and entertainment
is available in the town and its region.

The above vacancies have arisen in the Estates
Division of the Development and Corporate
Planning Croup.

Applicants should be fully qualified and have
had considerable experience in the manage-
ment and control of corporate property avail-

able for leasing, valuations, acquisition and
disposal of land and property.

Commencing salaries far both posts will be
determined according to e.xperience.

Housing accommodation and up to 75
removal expenses may be available to married
officers.

Posts carry an essential user car allowance.

Application forms obtainable from the Estab-
lishment Officer, Civic Offices, Swindon, Wilts,
should be returned by 20th September, 1971.

CARLTON FORUM JOINT COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENT OF

DIRECTOR
Apnllcatkina are invited lor the position or Director or

Carlton Forum a Recreational tiimplox at Carlton on tha

outskirts or Nottingham toad itiinUy lix LbB nubile and the Local

Education Auilxiniy.

Tha prissi-ai bolder or this position has been appointed

Director ot Krcrralion Service, la a London Borough-

Tin: position at Director carries additional responsibilities

for recreatioiU'l provision in ihe district Indudlnq the develop-

ment ol an Adventure Playground.

Salary within the scale £’2gK5-£3.975 trvrntnnl maximum
£3.075) logcUu-T with a cor a U' -nance of £100 per annum.

Commencing rotary subject ro m-nnlldUon.

Farther details and applirotton forms ran be obtain'd from
the undersigned to wu-in nppbctition- mir>f be returned not

later thou W«dnr*day the 2'Jnd Srpl--nttK-r. 1971.

E. JONES. Clerk tin- Joint Committee
Council House. Carlton Squnrc. CARLTON. Notts.

County Borough otJEESSIDE

! UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

Chief Executive Officer

and Town Clerk (Designate)

Applications are invited from persons able to

demonstrate outstanding ability in fop level

management, either in local government of Other

spheres. The person appointed will be head of

the Council's paid service and its principal adviser,

will be Ihe leader of the Council’s team of

specialist officers, and will be responsible for:

—

(a) ihe initiation and integration of the sraff

work of this team to enable the Council to

rrak-e optimum use of its expertise in

determining its policies;

(b) the general management of the Council's

administration and the co-ordination or

ln'egtation ol inter-departmental efforts.

For these purposes, such person will have authority

over aM heads of departments.

To free the Chief Executive Officer and Town
Clerk ot direct departmental responsibilities, the

Council proposes appointing an Associate Town
Clerk as the head of the Town Clerk's department.

The successful applicant will be Chief Executive

Office and Town Clerk Designate and, until rhe

retirement of the present Town Clerk and Chief

Executive Officer in August, 1972, will work with

the latter.

The salary will be £7,500 per annum until August.

1972. when if will increase to not less than

£9.000 per annum on taking over full duties.

These amounts are subject to review in the light

ot the outcome of current national negotiations.

Applications (for which there is no official form

but giving rhe names of two referees! should be
sent to me in an envelope marked “Appointment
of Chief Executive Officer and Town Clerk
(Des>qriaie) ” to be received by the 30fh Septem-
ber. 1971.

E. C. PARR.
Town Clerk and Chief Executive Officer.

Municipal Buildings,

MIDDLESBROUGH, Teesside, TS1 2QH.

Applications at a invited lor tha foilowlna posts:

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING
PRINCIPAL LEI IURcR IN

Mechanical Engineering (Research)
CEMtOR LECTURER OR [ELIURFR GRADE li IN

Engineering Design
Ifl'ILMEn GRADE 11 IN

Mechanical Engineering
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

PRINCIPAL LECTURER (SENIOR COURSE TUTOR) IN

Law
PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN

Social Work • Sociology
SENIOR LECTURER OR LECTURER GRACE II Ilf

Social Work • Sociology
Town Planning
LECTURER GRADE II IN

Spanish
|
Language and Contemporary Studies)

Communication
Financial Management
Purchasing • Law

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
PRINCIPAL LECTUHEfi IN

Numerical Analysis
SENIOR LECTURER OH LECTURER GRADE II IN

.. Mathematical Methods
LECTURER GRADE II IN

Computer Science
FACULTY OF ART AND DESIGN

SENIOR LECTURER IN

Foundation Studies-
Tha qualifies non? ond axperiance loqumad lor aoooinlmanl iit salad in
Further Paniculate, nibc/i Me available (whh appdeabon lornnj on request
Irom ihe As.'jstnni Secreuvy {Personnel!. Lanchanw Polytechnic. Priory
Slieeu Coventry CV1 5FB. A le/ge addressed envelope (ex replies mould
be appieclamd.

Salaries Pnncipal Lecturer (Senior Coutm Tutor) f2.802-C3.567 p.i.

(under Principal Leciuiw C2602 — C3.142 p.a,

review) Senior Lecturer C2537— C2872 p,a.

lociurof Grade II CI.S47— CZ537 p.a.
In certain CHCumslanem the commencing calory for ihe above
grades mjy be above lire minimum ol Ihe scale.

Closing Data: Applications should be returned by Monday
20th S aptamber 1 S71

SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL &
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING

HEAD
AppUcarinn* ire Invited from heiniy qualified engineers wltb
coaildrruble professional expiTlencr in education and (oduetrr

lor the p>j*t ot Head ol School. The School la responsible (or

ftjll-tftm! and sandwich CNAA degree court. part-time

tub-degrea courses and courses and nympewfa at posl graduate

level, and (or cn-ordiuotlog Hie wurk of the lollnwlog leech-

ing and rejfi'.irch division*: Electrical Theory and Electronics.

Electrical Power Engineer Inn. Teleonnununlcatioot. Englneer-

infi De*ign. Engineering Systems and Inwru mental Ion.

The appomtnieni la Grade V Burobam and the salary la:

£3.395-13.765 + £118 London allowance.

Funder particulars end aopHcarlon farm rto be retumrd by
2d Seplnnber 19711 can be obtained Irom Ulr Secretary.

TuamiM Polyi ethnic. WtiliogiM Street, London. SE18 6PP.

pVHsnxxi ASSIST AN 1 / St' -"

RtTAftV rnged 25--101 to
J
1!'

Head of our Ulvluon or S“ r
;

aical Science iCimical and
Kwe-Tclii and l»h w-«inr #ran

A ni.-riical or scwnlllir lW'-» -

around will be an udynn*?;1
,':

mil certificates lor IOO Jrt

wp.ui- R -S.A or ITcesun
niu-1 i»*i h'rirl. l*ormanent pc»-
itonnble ooritlpo wllh .leii-n

\» R.C. «inrMII'in)i. Aonjlcn-

twfli nuolten TTef: 1 C8/0 i »

eipfling O/fictT. Clinical Rr.

ecarch C-mr*. W-Unrd, Rnm
ujHitiiv. M idilliir-x HAT itUI.

or riOB 01 -«6J SHI 1 F.vr -*a<l£

-LUILlll” K fcl.4 * «*>S WJk
• aMfs i). -ir F rvl * rc»'i

iffm.-n* SHOHIKA'iD p '*

,"r. uj/h'i-i'-ff1 ,in ‘'

;rn-« Tr humour '''“‘’".'i,!,'

v"u will n«ii |,h,:,nL

•.*43 <t5"P-

Costjnned ou Nest PfiffB

LONDON BL'ROUGH OP
NEWHAM

EAST HAM LULLbGt OP
TECHNOLOGY

Principal: 1. G- fiUNNOLLK.
It. Sc. IHope. i. Ph.D.

DEPAHTMfNT OF ELhClRICAL
ENGINEtRING

Appuciition;. aru invited lor
Uia lullowinu pr«c-:

LECTURER I

in UA I H EMATIES and EN-
GINEERING PRINCIPLES
readirrd tn teach Mathema-
l irs und Eiwinrwlnr Prliiut-
|iW of O.N.C. and Cllv and
Guilds Course* 4B and 57
rlochnlcian'i up to Part II

level. Applicants -bunlit rw
suitably qualified with appro-
priate mdu;. trial experience.

ASSISTANT LECTURER
lo te.ich t Ltl . I H 1 1- AL
SCIENCE and ELEMENT-
AR> TtLtCOMMI'N1CA-
1 ION I'R ACHE fc IN fill'
Mill GU1I.L*S I'Fi H NIC I A\
COLIR^Eb. r_'H nrtnl-ile- ih-nild

P'IAl-* .1 Cl'V -lllff , "H'*,7
liirnmclan Ccrliln.alr and
nave h.id rcl-vanr industrial
expem-nce. 1 hm-i exni-ri-

enee. lull-llmi pr pori-rlme.
|» 'nhty deslrnbla-
Salary:
Lecmrer i — E? 25P„ ,D

E2 200. oiin bondnn Allow
unr.e rd £S5.
Axils lint Li-chirer-—£930 i-

£1.950. plus London Alluw-
ance ol ££5.
Sthtllti'l -afiifV dapanrt-int

upon rspi-ru-ncn und rtupli-

nen linns.

Further pariicpl«rs «ffd an-
plirnion form- "lav De nn-
l.nn-d nv wriilnn the inr

Principal Ensi Ham Collepe
i) Technolniiy. Hi(Jh ‘-ir-iel

Knx' Ham. Lnnrtun.
i-.fi 4 L W !>• wh"in • onipfiM
jpr.1 e,iI|nn-> antelM be rr.

ennn-d ivilhln 14 dayx nt the

apo vraiicu ol IIU- ldverttfo.

Blent.

IJMVFKMl 1 (IP .IMIKflaM
AS.SIMJ.NT IXOMfiKIK
*A|) ipui|rl<!> rei)illle-l sep-

cX'.,.:
'

:i".’»te..sa "s 'lM-V

in nnqe 1i"
ffiard iiiifl J."«'

1
*;
r

puiUculcre I rvii] Uie lair-ar,

St Aidyu’s Cfllt’ir. rjurnoui.

Cm OF EtlChSlEK
POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL UP BUILDING
SURVEYING AND LAND

ECONOMY

LECTURER IN

CONSTRUCTION
ii trail.- li.. i>. ii->M,i win
in li- i-nu- an-i part-lime pur-
vey/uy Liiuniu. and nviiii

Higher Ndilunul Ulnlimi.' in

Building. Special inii-ri'el in
Mainl>:n3nut> and Repair Ol
Uuiidmn- or in Buildlna
birvici.-^ would be an advun-
lane. Arpruprlule gualiflca-
iilios inc/uda a deorae and'or
membership ut an appropri-
ate prole-stenai body.

salnry ninrtci review):
£ 1 .947 *g £2 . 5j7 per ainium
cummeucin-j pa>nt according
In tiualiliiuiion- ind eKperi-
enec.

A|>pls ml luriher t-urlieu-

lais and aiiplic.il id* lural lo
CTi/ei Adminisirauve Offirei

dsi... cm
Polylecbmc P.-O;

143. Leicester- LEI

Dept.
Leiueater
B-j«
UBH.

UNIVERSITILS CENTRAL
UUUNUL ON ADMISSION'-

CHLLIhNH AM

ArPOINTMLN'T
STATISTICAL OFFICER

SI.M IbllL-AL lIHIltK ra-

•IKiri.l ja senior iilimfirr 01

Iti.- unit conrernni iritn

-.Mti^ucv ol onii crsite appU-
ivtluu- and 01111111: 11/11*
stjtlSIlcal etiierlriue «-sen-

itel. a relevaol protesslvnal
uuallbcntl'jn dtelrabll*

l.try «n -tale £1 543
E1.BT0.

tfiri

Apply tor lurmrr nartiuulBiT

rad iDPilMt.ii#n iorm lo:

I’he seep bin.
i/f*e*,;rsil ii . i anlr.il t.oiiacti

on 'kiimii’i-iii.i

FO K '.'A

CIil!.* riliiim.

Gift,. L-Lj0 IHV.

CH0RLEY COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION

Cnorloy i^uilene offers, in con-
junenon wiih Hum-. Calif oe.
1'rerion j Ihree-jear course lur
te.iChi-rs 01 menially handicapped
enlldrrn. This Course cdUiist* 01
j siudy in depth of ihe intel-
lectual emoiloD.il. social and
Physical chararlerislct or menial
Jlur.diCap

Applicant, 1or the course in
Miiil.il Handicap, and tor oiher
-uftiecLs who wish lo oe con-
sidered lor cnlry in September.

should uouly a, soon a*
ous;ible atier 10th September
I 'J 7

1

although ihe College pro*-
P-'Cias and tarms of application
niu> oe upiuined Derora rlial
dale irom (he Prlnelpal. Cborley
Culleae ol Educallan, Union
biinl. Charity. Laurashlre.

Charley i« a non-resldeotiai
College ->t Ldumlion. and Uu-
11-uuI iiualificaclnn (or cnlry 1-.

hvi- subi>-ei pm-rt at Ordinary
fi-vol in Itw G mural Cerliftsaie
.-.I Fducanon, or a school LVrli-
Itc.ile. altlmuqn urtrer tninainJ-
mins 01 icctinalotnrnl and oru-
le-monni quaJificaiinns may also
be eonsldcred exceptionally. All
-'iinrtirl.iie^ are interviewed ana
II suroesifni. loin the three year
course which bourns In Septem-
ber. 1972. leodliD lo (he L'nl-
veryry 01 Lancaster** Cnrubcaio
in EducglioD.

IMCtlll AL COULEGb
Department nr Ai-ronjuiie*

Appiicaiiona are invited ror

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
in cunueMion wi'b a uro
pramine ni resurcb in iur-
bu If 111 buunffarv luyers 1 :

si 1 DC 1 inn 1 r. aud nyurrsonlc
sBfeils.
Cundidaira aDould nave *
muni Hnnaurs Degree .a
A.-runuulIrnJ or vfiC/ldnical
kiiUinet-riiig and some --xiiari-

ence ul uuundarv loyrr llnvy.

I'lu- p-i-l vvldcb >s iiuligllt
tnr 'wn years cart Iri-

-.alms in (he range 1 1 044-
£1 4 5 b d-uyndinu An -ge
•md -lu.UilicnMun-
A)-Plrra-l.jiis -li-.uM -.-nt
in r'Miu-sair P R uwen
Depi «it Aeronautic*
III 1 Pen a! CdllCMB Liliidnn
<i.w 1 JBY

LCCTUItEU GIlAUfi I tor Re-
medial 1 caching. VVeUing-
b<arougn Borstal. Applications
arc Invited (or tba DOS) ol
Lwluivr Grade 1 at H.M
Borstal, Wrillngborougb. The
successful applicant wit! be in
the service 01 the Education
Lummlncr and wdl he con-
cerned with iha (caching ol
basic subjects to young meu
who are la need or remedial
education. The salary will be
In accordance with the scale
for Lrciurcrs Grade 1 wllh
entry point accordin'! ro ouall-
ficaliuns and experience: basic
scale £l-23D-£2.075. Funber
particul.irs and lurm OF applica-
tion ("Tamped address^ en-
vriopsi from the Chief Educa-
ilon Officer. County Educa-
non Office*. Northampton NN1
I DLL Completed anoUcnllans
to be returned by 20>ff 5cp
irmbrr J97T.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
IHt LIHH.ARV

TWO LIBRARY
ASSISTANTS

Five G.C.E. pa-aen at O **

level or the equivalent are
required- Salnry scale rfelng
to £1,416 p.a.. entry point
drtermliiF-d by ane. expori-
gneu and quoUCeaKoqg.

Annlit-htinna. giving hit) par-
ticulars nnd the names of
itto relent*, lu The Librar-
ian, The Ciiy Unlverair*. St
.Inhn street. EC1V 4PB. by
1.5ih September. 1971.

WTG%> -AND UISTHICT MIN-NI . AJV U TKLHN1LAL COL-LLUb. Wlffiin, Lancs. Appii-
WffloM pre invileil ror a DJ>i
t«»i

,
jFj7TURER tGrad* II) INgAUIO AND TELEVIAIDN

ELltClRONIC SERVICING.
DuHak tp start by urrange-mem Candldaies should becopab'c ot tuachlng Itadlo and
Television 5>*rylclnfl iv Q n nl
CHy and. Guilds standard gad
nave telovimt Indus- trial cx-
pcrtenci; especially in Indu*-
Irlal cloctninirn. Salary in .it-
enroance with ihu Bprnhnm
1 1 'hnicnl SlmIc lor Lecturer
Gr.id, 11 i£i {i47-£!?.M7 p.a.l
Full arimiinca lur anpitiorluie
experience Further parneiHure
and -iDplicitioa turn) lrum
Die unriun/lgnsd. Quaing dare
JJib, Sapiemb'-r. T971. £.
CRAIG SMITH, triad poL

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
5r JOHN STREET
LONDON ELI A 4PB

DETAJlTMtNT Oh CIVIL
EN't.INHERING

URBAN l'RAVTIC STUDIED

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
Applications see invited (oe
Bio povl ol Research Ft/low
to nnnert.ike re-tenreb dig
me developmem of marna-
aatital model, ol ca,ir-jQ-
meotal capacities ol roods
and road uetworka in urban
area*, based on site itudira
and other data. This wort
lonua part of a programme
ot rcaarth coaoeroofl
development of ronraiocd
traffic avtigomeor teebulqneg
based on annumcauil
ameu.
CandiJjire (of Bus post
should iwjwm g first or
higher degree la Eagincertqg.
Marhemaucs or Town
Planning. wttn preferably
some postgraduate erpertenetM iraffie ahadlm and rt»
apollCatiort ol traffic tftrigg-
ment irehaiguea.

The work la supported by
the Sc.eucn Rrwirdi Council
and the post will be tenable
lor a period ot two run.
The stiary payable wi!> he
uu lo £L*.4Q0 pee aflaiin.
plus F.S.S.U. benefits, und
will be dependent upon
oualificattoos and experience.

Detailed application, re-
nether with Uie eames or
two referees, should be re-
ceived bv THE DEPUTYALADEMIC REGISTRAR al
Bic above address by 2Dlb
September 1971. Rinse
quota re-fcreaca !04/CL DT

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL

-

KENT EDUCATIONCOMMIT TEETHAN El' DIVISION
Lalennoi Rnldentlal Special
School. Northdowo parkHu,L Matnata.

ASSISTANT B1ATR0N
iRctiidcati. Some naming ex-
PZncncr desirable iprefrr-
ably SEN). S.ilary aa wrote
rivng 10 £1 . 19> . Slartiao
nalnr according lo opr., ex-
perience and quallficaUnns.

HOUSEMOTHER
-Resident). Ai Junior Annexe
of /be ictaoal. Salary no
seal* risinii 10 Cl.Dhb

the icbom accommodate-*
apnrTuimatels one hundred
and im delicate bojs and
girl-i brtwem ibe ages of
nine and -urtern. Cumiort-
aolc. iiqgle accammod.ii ion
Bvd.lablc inr both pusuioos.
if** hoard and lodging and

niied laundry lor extraacoj*
duties in term rime.

Applications m the Her •-
01order, plvin.i (nU particulars
and names aad addresses of
two referees.

^VKtmxc itxtMhy.

AK LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIUITED

U3HBON
01-U7BUI

BIRMINGHAM'
(21-434 7U|

MANCHESTER
esirrx uu

appue^. -s-nii rrg-ai-">--t nvfrw, dxlnrtln Bi» twriBrirti xdmTliiiaiil

GLASGOW
041-2410171

ASSISTANT CLERK OF THE COUNCIL
P-0. Range 1 1 £3*906-£4,332 (Subject to recent award)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Solicitors with extensive local govern*
ment experience arc invited to apply
for this post which ranks next in
seniority to the Depnty Clerk. The
person appointed will have every
opportunity to broaden his experi-
ence of local government in ali

aspects of county administration; be
will bs required to accept substantial

responsibility for a wide range of
duties.
Farther particulars arc available
from the undersigned by whom
applications must oe received not
later than the 16th September. 1971.

0. Meurig Jones, Gerk of the County
Council. County Hall, Northampton,
NN1 1DN.

CLERKS DEPARTMENT
(ADMINISTRATION)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT APJ/3
£1,500 -£2.03 7 per annum
ROYAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON

THAMES
Thu- pmt is tu 11k ronunlttra son loo ot ibe
Turn Clnk'i Dt-nartmenl. the work Involve*
Ibe prrparatkra tu reocitla la ntte or more a(
th* Cuunrir, committers, altendanca at even-
ing mrriuws ol Ibe rfxnmJtires. drartUtg Ibe
miDuin tu ihe mceilag*. and dealing with
curmponiJi-iice anting iherrtrom- Gi-oerous
rbrnie ot financial mslsianca tin apprawd
ra-.ro. l toivarm remmoi ar.li. Iroai autl other
ripniw on utlr anti pnrrhaue at hnu«e. !•>“*

temporary lodging arid didurbaarv •llnii'-
ancr*. .hr Citnnell** affirm iv.irk n 36ft
hour Ilvr-ili, werk. Application larm* and
lurlhei d-!.nK tram the Town Clrrk.
Cuiidh-tli K-aidon upon Tha nut. Surrey.
iT-'Irphunr 01-546 2121. Lilrnilon 226).
Clnvinn d.tir inr receipt ol npnlicBlIODi:
20lh So-oi--nifi»-r. 1971.

SOCIAL SERVICES
SOCIAL WORKERS (full or part-time)

HUNTINGDON AND PETERBOROUGH
COUNTY COUNCIL

Preferably qualified and .’nr evperieDCrri.
Applicants Miudld be urtentilrd loiiardv
eilber ihe pUi-trully-huml trapped. Ihe blind
or depmed cbildrro. Posts will be ffinrd
riihrr Ir Huntingdon or in Peterborough.
Social Worker* -rr given full mtopc (or

the pracilca ot prarolaiul skilb and lor
ecnvuntkm. The Cognly » a vary plettont
rural area with vanoas papulation rxpaa-
sloo srbrmc* in operation. Easy occeu lo
Loadoii tune hoar juurney by rail or an tba
A. It. salnry within ibe aoual worker xilt
lC1.595-L2.055 per annum) Marilim point
depending upon qualifications und experience;
auperannuaUun; essential user car aHawnrue
idrl"mn i-wniul): a-HWMicr with ear pur-
chase; lodging ullounncr and purr removal
expense* ig approved civs. Applications
tdanng age. qxwlinralion* and experience
tone ift-T mib me names and addresseti al two
n-lcren lo be sent la the Director ot Soclx)
Service*. Coanty Bulltllns*. Huntingdon by
13th September. 1971. Eric P. Smith.
Clerk of the Ciicully Council.

PUBLIC HEALTH
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Senior Officer Grade I £2J83-£2.766

FLINTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The Officer Will bv tn charge o( the day lo
day 4dmini«lratliin ol Ibe dcpanmrnt Inelnd-
np Ibe School Hralrb Service, and awd*t IP
forward planning and Iniroduciion ol new
service*, under Ibe air rail control or Ibe
County Medical Officer. Proven admlnisLrntlva
experience will be considered aa ranking
rquai wit-i prrvioiu experience In » Health
Department. Prrsoa* interested in Ihe pnst
mas vi-.ii rnr Health Department Informally
to obtain fir.i-houd Inlonxiallon by appoint-
ment iviift the Cnunly Medical Officer—Tele-
pbooe Mold 2121. Ext. 404. Application
form and luriher particular* obtainable from
the Chirr Executive and County Clerk. Shire
Halt. Mold lo be relumed bv 21*1 September.
T. M. Hn>dn Ren. Chirr Executive and
County Clerk

i i

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

Port-mouth Polytechnic

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL
ENGINEERING

Apphco i ions are Invited far leo-
lurlng post* In Civil Eqglneering.
Applcant* should possess an ap-prnpneie dimree and/or oraies-
-innal qua li flcatIan. Thr ooay
S?"™1

.

»rr, ai Lecturer Grade IIor Senior Lecturer level, depend-
ing on Industrial and/or teach ina
experience.
The Department has over lorn
leciaripq staff who are concerned
wllh lecturing on both rull-time
?nd soodwich C.N.A.A. degree*,
tonether w[rb a sandwich H.N.O.
ad Short oo*t graduate courses.
Research and consulraqcy are
actively encouraged and oppor-
lunirlea are iviilable for research
degree registration where re-
tro fret).

scales t Lrcrerei- Grade ft
Cl -947 lo £2.537 per annum
lundcr review* Senior Lrrlurrr
^-357 lo £2.873 per annum.
Application forms and fnnb*r
particulars may be obtained Tramme Staff Officer. Porismnuth
Polyi ethnic. Ravelin House.
.Alexandra Rnari. Pnrt'monlh
POl. 200. to whom completed
application^, should he relumed
bv 30'h Snplember. 1971. Please
quote reference E3,

WK:
LFGE. Wigan. Lancs. Anpll-

fi

Ciitlons iter
Bi

}itvlteif"Tor a p'fist-
I ECTUffEn ICrade (1 In

HKVIISTRY AND PHYSIC*!.
iuIibs to »tnrt by armngem-'nt.

Candidates sbonltl ba graduate*
or bnlii an equivalent quallfi-
cation in Chemistry oi
Physics with relevant fndus-
trinl oxperianre. Knowledge of
iadumrlal Instntmenteii.tn an
advantage. Salary In arcore
dance with Ihe Burnham
Technical Scale Inr l-ecrurer
Grade I '£1 .230-E2.075 p.a.
plus addition lor uood honours
and training). Ftili allowance
for Appropriate experience.
Further partlcnlare and annli-
cniion form from the under-
signed. Closing date lllh Seo-
lemher. 1W1., E. CRAIG
SMITH. Principal.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SOUTH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

establishment
PLANNING OFFICES

Salary scale £2.076 to
£2-556 per annum plua £90
London Weighting,

This new past within me
Munaarmenl Services Divi-
sion curries responsibility
tor evaluation of the esleb-
lUhmrni impiJcahaim af
Caplin: developments in the
rrUaa. Tbe officer appolauj
wll work cloaeW with »be
Board’s Project Teams pa*»
no partienlrr attention to
resource manage maul and
Lite iinpllrailon of new tech-
nique- on Lbr ocgaatmlina
ant work ol new aogpltate.

Applicants may offer guall-
ficaliuns Id hospital arimiq-
Ittrrltuii. financial sdminis-
-r Lor Oft M‘ Ivor* ‘•tilde
or Mnltallcs and onera<lonal
research Preference will be
givon lo candidates riffertnu
extensive axperieoce of
manj-ieoient In Ibe Health
Sen lies.

The post Is located at tha
Board's headquarter*.

A pi>: cation terms and fur-
ther intermatJoit from Sac-
rtlarv rszi. 40 Easteonnia
Terra rr. London. W.3.

Completed forma to be re-
turned by 17th September.

CROYDON ft WARLINGHAM
PARK GROUP

HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

ANGLICAN CHAPLAIN
Appointment (vacant IR
December 19711 ts hiU-tima
and dunes wiH be to minister
to tbe patients and staff of
Mayday Boplnri. Queen's
Hospital and Si. Alary'*
MJirrntty Hospital.
1 iTmt aad fonditirins at ao-
painemenr la accordance with
P.T.A. Whil Icy Council.
Salary £1704 per annum
rising in £1965 per annum.
Appointment will be for a
m.isinutm period ol five
years In firm instance but
subject To renewal. There
i- a no«sibiHI> Ibal by pri-
vate nrr.ing-meat present
Cha pinin' s house coala be
laki-n over by bl* successor.
Rent allowance or £325 p.a.
granted.
Application stating ana. rx-
pnneace and qualification*,
ion ether with names of S
referees la be war to Group
Sorrelary. Croydon ft War-
ImnhHra Park Group
H.M.C.. General Hospital.
London Road. Croydon.

“ot taler than
50ih September 1971.

BROMPTON HOSPITAL.
S-W.l.

radiographer
requlret. in tills leaching ho*.
•.Hal. The work is specialised
and undertaken In , nrn
ui-oarlmem with modem
oquipmem. li Includes most
aspaas of aeneral radiography
and It U particularly ipremr-
fin tor radiographers who
would like an opportunity to
qain aximience b cardio-
vh3culv r work.

Aecooifiiodation
in this Dlcaxant
Chelsea.

„ t*hona Ml-'® Walton. Supt.
Radloaraplier. telephone 01-
l52-B121 (Oi* gq
mere!

available
pert of

appoint.

n°R™,WEST METROPOLITANREGIONAL HUSPITA!
JUARO. Conti op Amm.miI ral
Oh*rod m Trewmrm', Depart-
nnai. Previous cnatlnn nxperi-
tmre an advantage but uot e»-
tegiiBl. Poet would mil person
studying ror account* ucv auail-
ftai"np. Salnry oeqie ( H|fiher
( leninl Crarirt n. ]49.£i 41i
Inrlmilnn London Wrrighllng.
(Award awaltreti. Apply, alnt-
inu ane anil rKper^-noa WIUl
piirncx o*. two rettrees lu sw-
"'atY Nor ih wen. Mnuo-
onlitnn Reairawi Hopiuu

Eastbourne Terrace.WZ 30R. niioting referepte
563 returnable by 171b Sep-
tember. i Rc-adventedJ

Republic of South Africa

CITY OF

DURBAN

Rapidly Developing Major Port
and Seaside Resort.

Population—734MO-
Californian Type Temperate
Climate.

Major Development Programme-

requires

Principal Town Planning Officers

£4,570/64,779 p.a.

*Town Planning Officers

£2,47&/£4,360 p.a.

Applicants must be Corporare Members of the Town Planning Institute fGreat
Britain) or possess an equivalent qualification recognised by the Town Planning
Institute for admission to Corporate Membership of that Institute, or be in

possession of a four-year degree in Town Planning from a recognised University,
or hold an equivalent qualification.

Holiday Bonus: £151, married; £75 single employees payable.
3 Salary assessed in accordance with years of relevant experience.

Far further information and application forma well* to:

—

Messrs. Webster Steel & Company,
* Finlay House,' 82/84, Fenehitrch Street, London, E.C.3.

Closing date tor applications is 34th September, 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
CITS OF WEttTMLNSTER.

FAR KIN li OPLKAXIONS
MANAGER l£3.l I7-C3.554
bicl.i. Ihe bolder ot tins new
post in Uie Lily Enu^th-T'S ite-

run moot will lake charge ol
menliag anil revlewins the
a group conccmi-d who unple-
Oninci)’* public cox parking
palm Including ton-caMuin re-
quirrinrnrs and advising on
cnanue* in Uio cnaryei. ter on
and off-slrem parking IncQltia*.
Ke-poByibilitici will inclnde
oversee ing the management ol
existing public garages lor
6.000 vehicles (nil garage* are
operated by comnicioryj ond
on -street parking, at meter*
and in residents parking places.
Tor 20.000 vehicles. I hose
facilities are being expanded.
There are no responsibilities for
cash collection or overall finan-
cial security. Maiuiiii-mrnt ex-
perience Including nrgiiiraiinn «
necessary ID .lliluin application
form please plume, write or
call at Establish muni Office
I Ret. ENG 431. Westminster
City Hall. Victoria birew.
S.W.l.E. 60w. lei no. 01-
B2E 8070. ExL 78# or 790.
Closing data 17th September.
1971. A G. DowCry. Town
Clerk.

SURREY COUNTY
COUNCIL

SPECIALIST CAREERS
OFFICER (MAN)

£2. OS 7 -£2.5612

Required ter work with
academically able puolla In
the northern part of lha
County, initially to be bated
ai County Dull.
Applicant, viiuuld nreternol*
bold a University degree and
base had (raining or experi-
ence la the Youth Employ-
ment Service . Car oHovr-
mre. Generous relocation
expenses in approved cases:
ecsisiance wltb boua pur-
chase mav be available,
run her Until Os aud applica-
tion form from Chief Educa-
tion Officer. County H all.
Kingston noon Thames. KT7
2DJ,

COUNT! BOROUGH Of BLACK-
POOL. ZOOLOGICAL GAR-
DENS. Applications ora Invi-
ted from persons wtib appro-
priate experience for tbe pm
ot CURATOH ai the Blackpool
Zoological Cardens. Salary In
accordance wiih .1 Special Scale
£2.199 in £2.457 per enfiub.
Further particular* available
Irom tbe Town Clerk. d.O.
Kox II. Town Hall. Blackpool
CloxInn data ter tbe receipt of
a ppl icntliun Wednesday. 15th
September. 1971.

ST EDMUND'S Approved Pro-
bation Hojlrt. StrrnOiam. .koo-
doo. S.W. 16. Depots or As-
xlumol Warden (Male/ required
ter Home Office Approved
Probation Hostel in Sontb
West Loudon. R.C. preferred
but other applicants will be
considered. Resident po«t with
a nod arcommodaUou. Excellent
basle experience for possible
entry into training for other
kindred social service*. Salary
according to National Beales.
Detail* arid application term*
from the Hon. Secretary. 8.
St Mary's Avenna. snortlands.
Kent BR2 OPR.

HOSPITAL SERVICES (Cfd.)

WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD
HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATIVE

SERVICE

PRINCIPAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
ra«ralrcd in nan- medical sraff-
teg section. mi» i« a otw
pom ond Hie successful *D-

B
licair w ill be concerned
oiti with Headquarter* W-

Dointmeots and with fr****s-
ment <rf Hospital Mania*-
mnvr Commlnoe staffing
neetlM. Hus pitat afisitntstrfir
nv* experience e*rtreitliii
Gomf promotion prqkpetts
Salary scale £216&-£2646
.nriudiDH Loadnn WeMhtlna
Award awaHed.
runner oaRicuiarr and sp-
Dlicolloa form from Ida

S.*F
MaT; North We*

MeunpoMigg kegtOMI Hoapl-
rai Board, 40. Easibourqa

SOB quoting
returnable hv

_87m Septemher

— fur
leport-

»*DI'^RAPHEtt required

5!l
en

,' . tAuiamntic Krota&mna.
ran %

hCWpitnl. MfnlmzriZ]
csli ilutir^ 5 day wwA.

Lurrani whltlcy Council rates.
£5“* SP.P'y >“ Croup Swro-
nJTv tne

.
Royal London

Homoeopathic Hospital, Great
Onuood Street. WC1N oHfL

GENERAL (Continued)

WINDSOR PROBATION HOSTEL
Immediate vacancy for:

ASSISTANT WARDEN
Single

at Manor Lodge, a new
pnrooae-buflt approved Pro-
bation u octet tor 20 boyi.

Sie range 17-19 year*, at
Id Windsor. Berkshire.
Self - contained, furnished

accommodation available.
Salary according to Home
Office acale.

Fall details, aBo applica-
tion form rto ba returned by
the lOtb September. 1971)
bum:

The Secretary.
Managing Committee.

Manor Lodge.
_ 8. Straight Road.
Old Windsor. Berkshire.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF DEWS-
fiURY fcDUCAIJON COM.Mil TLB. ADVISER FORSECONDARY EDUCATION.

n and women with gaud
qualification* nod relevant
tracftlmi experience orr invited
to apply for this new post.
initially ,he appointmem will
be pain ly concerned with me'»n^“tl0n

.r f Nte Alth-
ority** reneme tnr the nrorgan-
Nation pi secondary rduratloo.
Tire mlary parable is withinhe scale £2.172 to £2.778
P*£ SUDnm i5oalhury hungp A)
loader review) anr* i Car
Allowance, at present £112 per
aaquoi is also payable Apnli-

?,'r sffi:b.;
reu
iw!' ,ss

OffT-w. Eduratlon Officoc

yHf' c| Up‘ Quili-..iqji, Halifax
Road Dewsbury Yorkshire.

DfcUBVyHIHE
COMMITTEE

EDUCATION

COLLFGb^OF
Admlnlstralivo Officer tA.P.
A £1.655-£1.B59). Appliea-
t>om are Invited. IPO in vuli-
uhty qualified and niMrimM
persona, anod between 25 noil
45 ror tniu oust at No. 2
in the Collenr AdminlAiratlon.
Apphranls should tune had
Kspencnce In dixoufitinu. eta-
IfsUcs and jJOoUng and should
enloy wi>rlsir>re omunu vr.unu
people. N-J-C. Condition* nt
Dctvice. buprrtumuable oiw
hubK-ct to mrdlral binn%. Ao-
pliratiov toraw nod luriher de-
tmfc- may tie obtntnad trom
file PrtnClpul (N.T.S.S.I. lu
whom compteled tonna should
be returned os Slat Septem-
ber. 1971.

AHMADU BELLO UNIVERSITY; NIGERIA

Application* are mi’ited for the post ol

SECRETARY
INSTITUTE OF HEALTH

Candidates must have extensive experience of

hospital administration at a Senior level and the
possession of an appropriate professional qualifica-

tion will be an added advantage. Salary: EN3.000
p.a. (£N6 = £7 sterling). Salary supplemented by
£925 p.a. (sterling) and education allowances and
children’s holiday visit passages payable in appro-
priate case by British Government. Family passages;
various allowances; superannuation scheme; biennia]

overseas leave. Detailed applications (6 copies)
naming 3 referees by 6tb October. 1971. to laler-

rDiversity Conned. 90/91. Tottenham Court Road,
London. W1P DDT, from whom particulars are
available.

- ,1

DUKE OF YORK S SCHOOL,
DOVER, KENT

ASSISTANTS BY SUBJECTS
Required for January 1972 Master to teach History to
* A Level. Ability to assist with Games, and/or CCF
essentiaL Suitability for subsequent appointment as a
Housemaster desirable. Salary in accordance with
Burnham Scale plus an Extraneous Duly Allowance of
£340 per annum.
Application forms from:

The Institute of Army Education
(Teacher Appointments Section—DYRM5)
Court Road, Eltham, London, S.E.9.

Closing date for completed applications 20 September
1971.
CMrS)l(L)Dl/72/6

ANGLESEY COUNI Y
COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMTITEB

AREA DENTAL OFFICER

^ AoollcaUoia are invited
Cram realalered dafital ®ur-
aeona for the past of Area
Dental Officer. Salary scale—E2.898 to £5.542 oer
annum. Five-day weak. 24
days annual leave nlu*
statutory Bank Holidays.
' Essential Cor Users " car
and subsistence allowance
payable. Modem clinics and
equipment. Pleasant working
conditions on an Island re-
nowned lor fra sandy beaches
But) mild climate, ftc. (a
approved cases the Council
a prepared to contribute to-
wards lodning allowance and
removal ri proven

.

Application form and par-
tienter* oi post obtainable

IF 1
?,

tiwL Principal School
Medical Officer. Shire Hall.
Uangainl. CJcwtng date foe
applications nth October.

Convaaslaq disqualifies.

D. G. HtiPirtM.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION.

HAMMERSMITH AND ST.
MARK'S HOSPITALS.

DU CANE ROAD. LONDON
W120HS

GROUP DOMESTIC
MANAGER

IVi irod (earn ut 8 respons-
ible ter Domestic Dapirt*
rpent rmploying 400 stuff.
Similar exoerlerctr Id bp.pitdl

local aulhurlLy.
h.m hon.fr, or industry
M«nii«l. l.M.A. Diploma
gf fiOnirviirai desirable.
Salary K2.046-C2.591 i*%
increase puudinu/. Job /«-
jCrlplioq and application
term from Parsoonai Officer.
Hospfurt* may he vteilcd by

Closing data
IU(h bent ember

RETIRED LEGAL EXECUTIVE.
It you arc Interrstni in a full
ur part time tSdayi per week
minimum i cteriuir
{b lur uu. m'Yt l 2-1 a in L>ar ni
plifttir write imnirdi alrljr giving
lull delalK to the Ekfabllshmenf
Other. Westmiuaier City Hall.
Vidon* Street. B.W.1.1 6QW..
Salary up to £1,500 ter cull
timer
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Cricket

BOYCOTT CARRIES
HIS BAT AND HOLDS
OFF WARWICKS

By HENRY-CALTHORPE at Edgbaslon

VET another phenomenal innings of 158 not

.

out by Boycott.who carried his bat for the

second time this summer, enabled Yorkshire

to save the follow on against Warwickshire and

to regain some of their self respect.

They were all out- just before tea for 232 in reply

.to Warwickshire’s 354 for eigth, declared giving the home

. county a lead of 122, and in the last 140 minutes they

took five of Warwickshire’s rm r j
.second innings wickets for i >ie SCOreOOard

This means Yorkshire are
effectively back in the match,
although their chances of
.reaching a substantial target
.'in the final innings will again
probably depend very largely,

on Boycott
Technically, there is nothing

new one can say about Boycott
Apart from one or two uneasy
moments during nearly four and
a half hours at the crease—and
:even then he was never com-
pletely beaten—it was as if War-
wickshire were bowling at an
automaton.
At the start of the day he care-

JFully established himself; he was
"not discouraged by Lhe loss of
three wickets in the momiag

which at one time reduced York-
shire to 79 for seven, and then he
took control, batting in a manner
which was made more astonishing
by what was happening at the
other end.

Stubborn tailenders

Bis partners improved, how-
ever, as the day wore on and. of
course, tbev plaved a bis Part in

enabling Yorkshire to save the
follow-on. Nicholson, Old, Cope
and Bore all kept their hats very
straight when it mattered.

But Boycott's power and range
oF stroke-play was surprising even
Tor him. He played everv shot
there is, but none was more im-
pressive than his back-foot forc-

ing through the offside when,
almost infallibly, he placed the
ball through the gaps between the
fielders.

Beginning at 19 for four. York-
shire soon lost Hutton, who was
Ibw to a ball from McVicker
which moved back on to him.
Then. after Bovcott had plaved
two fine drives off Rouse. Bairstow
was bowled bv McVicker as he
played forward.
. Nicholson now made Boycott a

WARWICKSHIRE. — First Innings;
354-B dec. (KanbaJ 155 Jameson 95.
Old 4-1 1 21.

Second Innings

J. White-bow*. c Haroratjlrs. b Old 0
j. A. Jameson, c

_ a
R. B. K»»«l. « ... 63
M. 3. K. Smith. Ibw. b Nicholson ... 26
D. L. Amins . not out 14
K. itHKtniiB. Ibw. b Cope \
n: M. McVicker. not not 20

extra mb li -j 1

Total 15 wkU.» 129
.Fall or wickets: 1-0. 2-26. 5-89.

4-94. 5-96.

YORKSHIRE—Fleet Innings

*G. Boycott, not out 158
R. C. Lunib. c A. C. Smith,

b Rouse ... 1
P. J. Sharpe, c M. J- R. Smith.

b McVicker ... 6
J. H. Hampshire, c A. C.. Smith.

b Rouse . . 0
C Johnson, n McVicker 0
R. A. Hutton. Ibw b McVicker 4
D. L. Bairslow. b McVicker ...... 9

A. C. NfdKibon. r M. J. K. Smith.
b McVicker .. 25

C. M. Old. run oat 14
G. A. Cope. Ibw. b Gibb* - 16
M. K. Bore. Ibw b Jameson .... . 16

Extras fib 1. nb 4> 5

SO overs. Total 252
Pall of Wtcfcets: 1-2. 2-11. 3-12.

4-13. 5-25. 6-45. 7-79. 8-123. 9-185.
Bowline: McVicker 19-4-54-5: Ranee

17-4-42.2; 1 bad alls 5-0-15-0: Gibbs
25-8-50-1; Tidy 13-1-65-0: Jameson
1-0-1-1.

Bonus pts: Warwick 15. Yorks 7.

Umpires: A. Jcpsnn St J, Lnngridqe.

worthwhile partner before be
turned McVicker fast to M, J. K.
Smith aL backward short-leg. After
that Old kept him company for 52
minutes and then' Cope for just
over an hour.

Newcomer

Parker

hits 91
By D. J. BUTNAGUB

at Worcester

JOHN PARKER, 19, ay New Zealander qualify-

ing for the county by resi-

dence, used his first class

debut match to keep
Worcestershire -in the fight

against the Indians with a
• splendid . innings of 9L

After a promising start of 53

by Headley and Stimpson, in

reply to India’s towering 383 for

three declared, Worcestershire

tottered at 92 for five before
Parker-and Wilkinson initiated a
rally which enabled Worcester to

total 248.

Runs bave come to Parker
easily enough in the Second XL
and while making 61 yesterday,
he was overawed neither by his
side's grim situation, nor by tbe
Indian bowling, which was at full

Test-match strength.

Batting weakened
Worcester’s batting is no less

affected by injuries than their
attack, and of the fonr First XI
batsmen playing in this match.

-

Headley. Stimpson and Yardley
were already dismissed when
Parker came in.

Ormrod submitted almost im-
mediately afterwards, and Imran
was run out without facing a ball.

Worcester seemed doomed to
follow on. but Parker and Wilkin-
son, tbe left-handed all-rounder,
put on exactly 100 for the sixth
wicket. The pitch was slow, and
although Chandrasekhar served
up a few loose ones, Bedi and
Veokataragbavaa gave awav little.

Parker, his stance upright and
relaxed, betrayed no flaws in
defence and. moving nimbly to
get over the line of the ball,

stroked it in various directions
with pleasant timing.

Dogged Derby may

restrict Surrey

to five points
By REX ALSTON at The Oval

AFTER a bright start in which they added 65 to

their overnight 250 for eight, Surrey found

combination of a dead pitch and steady Derbyshire

batting too much for „ r j
them and Derbyshire AHe SCOreBOard
ended the day only 43 &
behind with four wickets SK3* *S2& 5HSS!

ftuaoi'IJ 13-4-o9-0; Swarbrook 21-2-6-
77-1J.

Surrey have achieved only
p Jm K

ER
ciS>

H1
b
E
p^SSf

I“taBS

n
five bonus points from !’ w\ Hall, c Arnold, b lubkhdb" 95
* ' „ j “ Tc M. H- ft.BC. »t Roope. b tutikfaab ... 28
the match ana their hopes or c. p. wumbs. c own-ntomas. u

victory are now so slim that j. f. homi. b wiiu* la

it seems as if only dedara- Vr. w. r^Xr. r^n^'b idiikiikb I!
tions can produce a result p E

- LU£2V«. E1

i?
Bowling was a heart-breaking

l6 wktSi)
JOO. Foil or wicket*: 1-28. 3-127, 3^145.

Hall's 95 was the backbone of e
6 "254

’ c _ . _

the Derbyshire innings and L,J* I’ jO*!?rLa.

Six off Tidy
Boycott and Bore then added

47 for the last wicket and Boycott
saved Lhe follow-on with a buge
pull for six off Tidy. He was left
undefeated after batting 283
minutes and hitting, in all, two
sixes and 18 fours in a truly
memorable innings.

After tea Warwickshire soon
lost their opening pair, but Kao-
bai then reached 50 in 42 minutes
with some exhilarating strokes
which brought him JO fours.
Wickets then fell, however, in the
search for quick runs leaving tbe
match intriguing/y poised.

INDIA. First Innings: 383-5 doe,
(Gavaskar. c Yardley, 6 Wilkinson 194:
Vh-livannUi. not out 22: Sardeoal. not
out 0. Ex Iras IS. Bawling : Holder
1S-2-64-0: Carter 23-2-31-1: Wilkinson
30-6-34-2: Imram Khan 16-0-73-0:
unmm 2S-5-O6-0).

Second innings
S. M . Gavaskar. not out 1

K. Jayanrlfal, not out O
Extras (w 2) 2

Total (no wfctj 5
WORCESTERSHIRE First Innings

*R. G. A. Headley, c Venkatarag-
havan b Cband raockbar ... 25

P. J. Stimpson. Hjw. b B«M 24
J. A. Ormrod, c Chandrasekhar. b

Bed I ... 16
T. J Yardley. b Venkataraghavan ... 18
J. M. Parker, c Gavaskar, b AMI ... 91
Imran Khan, nut out o
k. Wllklnaoa. r Solkac. b

V»nkat-ara/itin*iMi ... 48
K. Griffith- b Venkataragharm 1
* H . G. Wilcock, b VenkjtaragOevan 0
V. a. Holder, c AMd. b SoHear 9
R. G. M. Carter, oot ont 0

Extra.- '*>8. Kb 5. nb 31 ... 1«

Total 043
l-all of wfeketa: 1-55. 2-53. 5-90.

4-92. 5-92. 6-192. 7-208. 8-208.
-246.

_ Bowttnq: Abid 7,4-1-26-1: Soikor 10-
2-24-1 : Bed! 27-9-50-2: Venkahira gtievoo
34-M-60-4: Ohaodraskhar 27-8-66-1;
Cava-ker 2-1-6-0.
Umpires: C. Cook St D. G. L. Evans.

Stewart Storey pulls a ball from Swarbrook to the

boundary at the Oval during his innings of 164.

R. W. Taylor is the Derbyshire wicketkeeper.

Harris’s third 100

in week jolts Kent
By MICHAEL BOOTH at Nottingham

TRENT’S last slim chance of retaining the championshipAV seems to be developing instead into a memorable
occasion for Notts and their opening batsman Michael
Harris, who at Trent Bridge yesterday scored his third
century of the week, his

The scoreboard

tions can produce a result p E
- LU£2V«. dr^TsT" J

Bowling was a heart-breaking ^otaJ l6 wkta ,

—
JOO. Fall or wlckef*: 1-28, 3-127, 5^14®

Hall’s 95 was the backbone of c
6 "54

' = _ . _
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and Vmpbjfi. AntJ* * jO'FfL.

though their chief stroke-makers,
Page and Wilkins, were dis- .

~
missed cheaply, Buxton held the JyllJSTTTAO AlVTl
middle together with an admir- AllU
abie B3 not out ^

Storey's highest COOK RALLY
ruos as quiddy

n
a“s

C>

poMibte^agahS NORTHANTS
a defensive field. Storey soon
passed bis previous highest score .
ot Io6 and in just over 40 minutes {3E0FF COOK, 19, North-
he and Willis, an intelligent and amptonshire’5 newu a

H
dde

f H
65

-

,
opening batsman, scored aS

le^rm°^aix
W
^en

b
on

,e
fte

S

te !f
bea

£?
a ™ « Hove yester-

side. at last tempted Storey to aay—hJS highest score for
niis-hit to coitir. whereupon the County.

inning? couM^^e ^lescnbe?
10

^ rti °
f°r

great in the context of the match. ™e “ rd wicket with Mushtaq
made his 164 out of 261 and hit Save Northamptonshire a strong
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GE0FF COOK, 19, North- Motor Cycling
amptonshires new ;

opening batsman, scored an lviTV^IVT
unbeaten 73 at Hove yester-
day—his highest score for
the county. TTO"R 6 1
His unbroken stand of 108 for * A

26 fours and two sixes. grip on the match.

NIXON SET
FOR ‘RACE
OF YEAR’

ninth of the season, and the TTI.p SCOTebofird but a P8rtnerst
highest score of his career. •* otwr Cffffuru HjIJ and PaKe t

Harris’s 177 put Notts well on 63?*S2^~57 .V
,,^* : 282 ,E,iJham OD their heek-

Any hopes Snrrev might have e
They lead by 168, after tbe last

had of enforcing a follow-on were five Sussex wickets went down for
soon abandoned. Immediately ** runs to P ut them 18 behind
Pocock came on he bowled Gibbs on first innings. Tbe damage was
but a partnership of 99 between done by Peter Lee, five for 64,

Hull and Page thrust Surrey bade and Mushtaq.

the road to a total of 347, and Second loningg

seven batting points, in reply to b. w. uickhuitt. c Puiun. b sober? ^
Stamped by Roope

Sussex faltered badly after part-
nerships of 55 between Grieg and
Graves and 45 by Graves and

Kent’s 282, and they then took „
b

::: =8
.
Soon aRer-lum*.Long was hit batted aS" thTiiST llS

seven Kent wickets for 148 by b
h
si^t. is SSSLSKSd sUZiefaH*

the close. J- N. Shepherd, r White, b Taylor ..

C. H*. Jofuisoit. b Sobers
Clearly Notts are poised for r. \ wooimcr. nov out

their fourth victory of the season o. l. Lindcr»vood. bot out

unless Kent can pull something Ertraa <Db v “*
:i

extraordinary out of the bag. So Tat*] t7

far the one redeeming feature .5" JA. 2'3 - 3 ‘

of their second innings has been <-68 ' S
n̂

a gallant, talented 68 from KnotL M , .JSTSSf.
Notts belied their place in the g. Frosi. c Knott, b dm? ........

52 in Ae“eve off a deflexion batted again they quickly lost

63 versatile’ Roooe
” Ackerman and Steele, then came

,i »jsuradEVwsa „
7

smart piece of stumping to dis- ua- a. au^ 4-in.
Second Innings

B. M. Ackerman. Ibw, b A. Bius ... 11Tot*] 17 wkts.t 148
Fall or wfrfcrt*: 1-5. 2-3. 3-51.

4-68. 5-69. 6-131. 7-141.

NOTTS—First Innings

M. J. Harris, c KooH. b D>e 177
G- Frost, c Knott, b D>c 18

miss Page.
Tntikhab tempted Wilkins to sky

By TONY BUTLER
QARY NIXON, the bril-
v*haot young American
rider, who missed this year’s
Anglo - American series

through injury, will defi-

nitely line up against
Giacomo Agostini and Mike
Hailwood in the “ Race of
the Year ” at Mallory Park
on September 19.

Nixon will be riding a Triumph
Trident and is hoping to improve.L_ l Ti . 4.|| anj r_ rlll|

--- tlfUbllL c1UU JO III 4UI^ 4V»C
the ball to extra cover, and he d" s. s>rau-Tr socnc"r,"b m."a"bum 8 on his fourth placing last season.
had Hall well caught bv Arnold Mw-maa Maimnnid. not ..mt 5a A .... K„
at couare leff a.n u-n .b 3. ib i. nb 2i ... 8 _ Also taking part will be Phnat square leg when sweeping. Hall

77 had held Surrey up for over three
53 hours and in making bis top scorefahlf vpctprrfav Harris uf M. J Smrrflcv. c Dennest. b Woolmcr 59 onu ,D maxing DIS Iop SCOre

table > esteroay. narns, or , B b Dyc ji 0f the season, be batted soundlv
course, gave them a tremendous *G.*.hbirvbOg .............. io

:n his comnan and ..n^iPniSc

Total «2 wkli.l
Full nr wickets: 1-17. 2-42.

SUSSEX rirat 1miIn08

HOBBS, 5-54, BEMUSES UNDER-25s

W. W. Whysall’s county record Extras nt> s.

of nine centuries in 1928. Tolal

Batting with judgment and wi *»>

controlled aggression, Harris' 5'‘” 6

passed his hundred in three hours Bowling: Dye 28 -

five minutes and then, with a 52-oj suepberd c:

widening repertoire of shots, wooimor
1

10-2-39 -‘i.

added the final 77 in 55 minutes. boom points; xot

— Read on the new 500cc Da rah’.
150 which is in a special Colin Seelev

frame. and Australian Kel
__ Carrathers on his highly effective

to ride
Munch,
it Snet-_ j-l - h xt wmen tailed to impress at bnet-

Extrw in> s. nb 9> ••

np°hvchir#»
t

OMI * h/wv Sunk-, e wock, b lo terton on Sunday where, although
Total .1« SSSCihSi

U
drrv?

ar
h^ Twnn J

A
' 4 Sr^°l

S handling impressively, it was weU
Full of wicket*: 1-39. 2-178. 5-274, 5T«iij *-1

,n J1/1'®
!»• So*nnrT b

i

Mu£i'.*a
>'

’ 1 down DO revs.
4-285. 5-305. 6-328. 7-o28. 8-o2S. Settled ID to play a good innings. V. JmtU. C Btwle. b MuMKao ...... o
9-330 driving well through the covers a 3, ft 6, w i. «t, n Tl *PiF1o Fiatioc kit
52^^ a

°i °,
ff l

?
ss- ti-*™. tom. .575 _ Title hopes hit

wymi i6.-4-58_-n-. Johnson 2-t-i-O; Taylor helped add &> before . Jv“U or wickets; 1 -47 . a-48. 3-ss. After a disastrous run of in-Wô ‘","r Ji
°;r

i

'j9 ' 1
_’ n Long, his eyesight seemingly un- £??•,

s' 1 - 1 - 6-164 - 7-164. 8-168 . juries, Charlie Sanbv returned to

KSTraZT D.‘ j‘. Constant & F. j.ko- impaired, stumped him off the towiinn: 1^ 23-7-64-5: cramp 20- the saddle over the Bank Holiday
man. tireless and luckless Intikhab. §-^2-s : 7-2-14-0: Musbraa 17 - 2. and impressed with third and fifth

whose four for 87 in 33 overs was 7
’^f

’ * « plarings on his Kuhn Norton at
a fine achievement. When last did .. Snetterton and Alton Park

By GERALD PA>VLE
at Scarborough

(^)N a cheerless day. with
rain and high wind dis-

couraging both players and
;

the. hardy band of spec- .

tatocs who. make then-
annual pilgrimage to tbe
Scarborough Festival,’ the
England Under-25 side were
dismissed yesterday for 168
runs.
Hobbs reaped his customary

crop of Festival wickets with a

mixture of guile and simplicity
and at the end, the senior
England XI were 162 runs ahead
with six wickets in hand.

Turner caught

. Despite a stand for the fourth
wicket between Knight and
Turner, wbo added 65 at a run a
minute at the start, the Under-
25s never looked like recovering
from their rapid loss of three
wickets overnight

.
Knight more than 'once bit

Illingworth over mid-on and also
drove him through the covers
with flowing elegance but Illing-

worth was worrying him.
The England captain soon bad

Turner caugbt deep at mid-on.

but it was Hobbs who did the
main damage. Knight hit him for
six to reach bis 50 after 90
minutes and send up tbe 100.

In Hobbs's next over, however.
Knight mis-hit him to give Taylor
one of his five victims of the
innings. Hobbs then settled to
tease and tantalise .all the remain-
ing batsmen with his own
peculiar brand of magic
Tossing tbe ball higher and

slower than I have ever seen
him Hobbs invited punishment
from anyone ready to nse their
feet, but apart From Hayes, the
Uoder-25 batsmen remained spell-
bound until they got themselves
out. heaving away in sudden
despair. When the innings dosed
half an hour after lunch, Hobbs
bad collected Five For 54.

Rain then stopped play for
nearly an hour and for the rest
of the day the senior side batted
in dismal conditions with a
blustering wind and more- rain
never far away.

Good opening spell

Moving tbe ball disconcert-
ingly, Lever and Williams had
a good opening spell, quickly
dismissing Lewis and Partitt. The
latter fell to a brilliant diving
catch in the gully by Hughes in

tbe last over before tea.

The slow wjeket allowed

Walker to make some fine forcing
strokes off his back fook but
apart from that there was
precious little to enthuse about jp
tbe closing phase, with tbe
seniors driven on to the defensive

the accurate spin bowling of
Acfield and Steele.

„
ENGLAND Xr.—Pfa* lonl«gs: 234-

£ dpC
M »«. Parti tt 62 not.Rimcll 63. Jnnni 571,

Second timings
?' *&- Va,

^i

T

r> c b to*r ... 32
S' c T?l«*»rt>- b Williams 5P. H. Parfitt. c Hughes, b Lever ... 4
J“"“. c Steele, b Acfleld 24

”R. DUoovvorttl. Dot oot ............ 8A. S. Brown, not Oitt O
Extras Ob 5) 5

Total (4 wkts.) .7 76
ot wfeketo: 1-18. 2-297 5-65.

ENGLAND UNOCR-25 XI—First Innings
O. Lloyd, c Taylor, b Price s
R. C. Davie, c Thyior. b Prfca ... 2
is k. Lever, b Prloc n
O. R. Turner, c_ Brown,
„ _ „ „ „ b Illiooworth ... 29
R. D. V. Knott, c Taylor.

'

. _ _ . b Hobbs ... 5S
J. F. Steele, c Brown.
_ _ _ „ ft lUlwirorlt ... 6

iF C. Hoyem. tt Taylor, b Hobbs ... 30
*tR. W. Tolcbard. Ibw. b Hobbs . . !
D. P. Hughes, c Price, b Hobbs ... 10
D. L. Acfield. at Taylor, b Hobbs ... 9
D. L. Williams, not oat 4

Extras <b 10. Ib 2) 12

„ Fan or vrtekets: 1^. 2-9. 3-12. 4-77.
5-1 OS. 6-J12. 7-135. 8-145. 9-15S.

Bawling: Price 7-2-21-3: Brown 10-
3-25-0: W«dAer 6-1-18-0: minpwortb
17-7-38-2: Hobbs 14- 2-3-54-5.

Umpires; R. Aspinall A W. E.
I’lUHipson.

Blistering drives

The champions must' have
heaved a sigh of relief when Dye, 2nd XI COMPETITION
having been driven blisteringly At Miieham. Giumoroao isi * 6i-4;
through- the covers for two Surrey 234 tC. Howsrrn 126 non.

successive fours, ha dhim caught .—
at the wicket. Harris’s aggregate
for the season is now 2238. RirHARHS TT
He struck 29 Fours, and Smed- . .

JL/O JLL

ley played his part with a valu- _
able 59. but once Harris had gone Barry Richards and Gordon
Kent came back into the game Greeaidge batted Hampshire
and Dye finished with seven

i0 to a strong position against
wickets for 118, the *»eR perform- Somerset at Southampton. Their
ance of bis career. Kent p ,eked uobroken firslAvicket stand of

. Jvstu. c sreclc. b MintXiq O» 3 . *6. - 1 . « i._ti
Title hopes Mt

Fan or wickets: 1-47. 2-48. 3-55. After a disastrous run of in-
4-66.^ 3.1.1. 6-164. 7-164. 8-168 . juries, Charlie Sanbv returned fo

cowling : Lro 23 -7 -64 -5 : Craroo an. the saddle over tiie Bank Holiday
Room* points; Notta 12. Kent 8.

Umpires : D. J. Constant & F. Jako-
idu.

whose four for 87 in oo overs was *
a fine achievement. When last did unrobe?”

h

iTaird * Y?
Snetterton and Alton Park

2nd XI COMPETITION a wicketkeeper and his stand-in
BuM'

respectively.

At Mitcham. Cljmonwg 191 & 61-4: each achieve a stumping in the Barry Sheene's hopes of winning
Surrey 234 iG. Howarrr, i-6 not.. same innings ? LANCS NAME a wor,d tit,e hav«‘ suffered a set-

back, at least for this season.

RICHARDS IN FINE FORM ™T is

is SSSa
into a strong position against ferord ^.’l: pftT Ci.n fin^ nJ

Wade rlinched runner-np sunt in
Somerset at Southampton. Their lettc Cup final at Lords on the 500cc championship behind
unbroken firsl-wicket stand of second inning* Saturday will tie chosen. Injured John Banks after two splendid
89 took the overall lead to 143 £. P: S'*

England pace bowler Peter ride* in the Gloucestershire
with all second-innings wickets Extra* <n> 4. "I Lever js expected to be fit. National. Wade has set his

standing. T„,a, foo wkt .,
—^ M

Jack Bond, the captain, said: s,Ebts on the double next season.

Bonos pts.: Sussex 6. Nortbanta 6.
Umpires: H. D. Bird & W. L- BitOO.

RICHARDS IN FINE FORM
LANCS NAME

FffiST 13

Dp three bowling points, gg l|Jok ^ ,

with all sect

SMITH FOR SMITH standing.

Edwin Smith, 37, tbe Derby- .
Eicbards wa

dff.cninnoi- will hprnme driving and

Second Inning*

shire off-spinner will

county coach from Jant

will succeed Denis Si

former county opening

Richards was in dazzling form,
rivtng and square cutting

Tnlal foo wkt.t SB
SOMERSET—First Innings

R. T. Virgin, b Castrll 26

Jack Bond, the captain, said: I

s,Khts on the double next season.
This is going to be our hardest |

January. He j?“P*rWX
tE>

r”c
-
h
H
50

J?
at

°J eV Rob&.^' C
bii^

is SmitiL the before batting quietly throngh the o. h. cio«c. not our at

ening batsman last half hour. ?; W. °Cai^rig
b
ht
H

c'

d
|t
r

ro*^: 20

TODAY b CRICKET battling 86 not out to a modest
~ *

"“b"cS'elj
Woimter (11-5.30-61: Wore, v India- total of 2J4. Coming in at 57 for

“ B- A - Langford, e siophcn.an.

Soutbriuptoa (11-5.30-6): Hampshire v tWO, he hit a SIX and seven fours H. R. Mn-'lry. |l>w. b Castell ..Somerset.
ja a 188 minute stav A. A. Junes, cab Jnsly

NotUnghaiu <11-4.30-51: Nolls v Kent. at ,

„

^ Extras ib j. lb 8)
Tbe Oval (li -5.50-6': Surrei t Derby. Alan CasicLl and Trevor Jcsty.

Earlier, Brian Close had domin- „ . _ b jesty ... 3
ated the Somerset innings with a tb.

J
j . s^"-nfyufr e

°

™

11

;;; ;; ;
the strongest side in the country. I WEATHER SLOWS

Jrify 9 even with Colin Cowdrey out of
Sg action, but we are confident of MANX TIMES

retaining the Cup."
”” ““ Heavy rain, fierce cross-winds
U.S. BASEBALL and mountain mist slowed down

national league.—new York practice runs for the Manx
^. 7

ii
s

' Grand Prix in the Isle of MaJSomerset.
[NottinghHia <11-4.30-5): Nolls v Kent.
The Oval (ll-5.o0-6': Surr«» v Derby.

b CaslelJ
- B- A. Langford, c S*CPhcn>on.

fa Ca^t-ll
H. R. Mo-r |ey. Hvw. fa Caitell ...
A. A. Jones, c A b Je*ly

Extras ib ]. |fa 8)

U.S. BASEBALL

~ H?ve < 1

1

-5 .0O-6

1

:_ Su»ex v Nortfianb.. the Hampshire seamers. each took
.168 BirnUagb.™ iii-o.oO-6). w.rwick v foup wickets after Richard GilJiat

5. Scarborough <n-5.5o-6t: England xi had declared at the overnight
io- » England under 25 xi. score of 273 for nine. Jesty should

Total 214 tod A-rrn,

Expo* ii. chioujo cm:* 2 <& 2-si— tirand J^nx in the Isle of Man
San Francisco Giants 4. Adnata Braves vPslPrrfavO—-San Diego Padres 3. Cincinnati awteruay.

2 ’Tri-
1’* Awjcs Dodgers 9. Hou^- rhere were four crashes—none

four wickets, after Richard GiMiat . 1 'T.
,
,
rkr^ ;

.
2-57. 3-7 a,

hari riorlurerl at- th. nvornioh) i'll?- 5-1— . 6-159. 7-1 » I. 8-171.

v England under 25 xi. score of 273 for nine. Jesty she

r^mnraan
COWP'—^'uborta: Surrey a ]so fiaVe accounted for Close,

T clamon,lt"-
he was badly missed at square

captain t wicketkeeper when 31.t wicketkeeper

Phli-d^ihS ™uiri7 .

r,b p,r*1” ,0- serious—as 197 riders battled the
AMERICAN LGE. Wa-hinofn Sena- atrOClOUS Conditions. The fastest

lors 2. N<*w York Yankee* 0—Bain- lap was only 82-36 m p h, by Tom
?,,

.
rr OfiUl'N 8. Boston Red Sox 2— nL.iilOUia Bowling: Holder 17-3-61-T; Cost, II R"" Wd Sm 2— Newel! nn q Nortonhut J 7-0-59-4: Jiscy 20.0-7-65-4: S».n>faury D-tmit Tigers 4. Clevclajid Indiana 5— j

«eweil 00 a NOrtOO.
I l.‘ 15-5 20-1. M.lwaukrc Hrrwers 3. Kansas City RESULTS.-—Lightweight: G. Whlt-
6 teg tjnnra afa.: Hanl, 9 Aomem-t A

Rivals -—AThlcngn Wh'te Sox 2. Min- I taker 'Vninubii Vi-m^. Jnr.: R. Beni.
. r _7™. i B X- V? „ n.»i.t* Twins 0—-Onklnnd Athletics 7. I

Iry i Armiacchit 73 -91 mpb. Snr. : T.Umplrra: J. P. Crapp tt G. H. Pnpr. i. illinroia Angels O. Newell i Norton
i 82-j6mph.

9-171.
Bowling:

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

APPOINTMENTS for

WOMEN

PERSONAL SECRETARY
A Uirvclul ul l-IUtlltnU U.d..
i bioi exhtbiliuu aud J'yln-
bntion vuntuiiny. rrnuitu *
tullj (.suarleueed oersondl
SELiCtaiv. Apulicaou must fa:

attractive and wail educated.
A knowledge Ot Franca
would be oi dsslsunca.
Plenty ut scape for Initiative
and organising ability. Aorv-
pruce salary will bo paid.
Interviews win be neid on
Friday, debt. 10 Apply in
writing to Tbe .

Cunipaav
decretory. Onceanta Ltd..
147. Wardour Ulraet. w.l.

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER
Lauilfii Calico Ltd nave

a vacancy to their Head
Other in central Mancbe^iei
(ur a young woman to lake
cbdrge ol a anuli busy otucc
dealing with eba editing and
distribution of the Com-

Sjnj’, newspaper icirvulaUun
5.0DU'. oress announce-

DlcPU. *tc.. and soma nublta
relations work.

An ability to write awn
malarial sad edit given UJ-
lornldUlMl is ewglfil. Pre-
ference will be ulven to can-
didates wbo haw good
organising ability, and at
jausi 3 yearn of business ex-
perience An arts degree
would r: an advaniaue-

'Cbe Ccmpany Oder* a
gooa salary according to ex-
poruace ooatrtbuiory peo-
elun fund excellent working
conditions and welfare laclll-
Ue>.

Applicants sboa la wnli
giving age and details ol ron-
cation and experience to
6 Lad officer, English Calico
Eld.. 56. Oxford St- Man-
obester M60 IHJ.

SECRETARY/

SHORTHAND TYPIST

required tut a small Urotip
of Manaiiemi.'ni OmanHants,
part ot a targe internal lonai
corporation located in 6t.
lamp's Srpiare. S.W.l.

lhe fob Involve* typing
. con-espondeoce and reports
On ’ wide variety ol pro-
jects rouhdemlal tiling,

telephone mua&ageg jnd
general otticu dalles, and
would suit a young secretary!

.

i»hurtlMrtd-typi*r with not Iks
than one war's experience.
Accurate. ' well presrailed
work Is inure Important than
bioti speedy.

Flense write* ring Jiving
brlft details of age and ex-
perience- Mbs G. Vt Mor-

5
an -.*n. Group Personnel
ervicr*. me Klo Tlnto-£lac

Coruomtion Limited. 6 St,
James’s Square. Looaan.

ff.W.l. I>i 930 H3S9

ARCH) [bUk rcautre

PRINCIPAL
SECRETARY

io* small bus* arocttca.
Interesting work r or Intelli-
gent a<r) with initiative aged
over 21 . Salary bs arrange-
ment. CaQ Or write An-rll
rod Bailey 12. Gray'* Inn
aquara. WC|R lit*. !*1

.
THE CITY UNIVERSITY

SECRETARY TO THE
LIBRARIAN

«V« are essentially look-
ing tor an experienced
Secretary wbo con accept re-
»p<jn9tbiilty end baa tne
Inillaave to work on tier
own. Dulles are varied and
fniervstlng and a good edu-
cational standard IS requlr-.-d.
Shortlund >s not Ossenii.il
Bui would be nclptul. A hlgb
1t4nd.fR} l» lypios I* neces-
sary. and also general office
experience.

Applicant* yhonid tta over
tna ago oi 21 years and will
be placed on Ch« Clerical
Officer Grade at a salary
according to aga. experience
and qualibcation ipraacm
ma-nmuo El 416) but pro-
motion on merit to Execotrvs
Officer Grade tni.ixtmum
£1 J9G ur £1.8271 could be
con-irfered idler.

Plea-e apply io The Secre-
tary. Room A3 17. Tbe Cilv
Umvcraity. Sr. John Street.
London EC1V 4l*B. Closing
date tor anplli-Bnoni 1 5 lb
Srplcmber 197 1

,

SECRETARY/PA
FOR M.D. OF IN1EKN ATIONAL
ENGINEERING COMPANY
An Interesting post, needing
good »vcreldrl.il skllL*. initia-
tive nnd enmmand ol French.
Must be able lo da 5hort-
bdnd i typing iclecirto In
English and French: maintain
telrphunc contact m French
with oversea* nfllcn; nrranne
travel nieeiinijs. art as I*. A
: a Dnai Managing IS‘rre» ir.

Sonia German usrtnl up not
essenMal Plvas.int c*>pHi-
uons In small London office
Hammersmith <no niffid 10
travnl to West End).

Good remuneration and con-
ditions and plenty of w''pe

to become a key momher nf

a tricndly. oa-aneari i ilnma-
narfooal concern. Him Mr.
Burton. 01-748 5434.

SENIOR AUDIO
SECRETARY

A vacancy baa ortsan In
tbe manuBlng director’* office

ol a large International nob-
itsblno corporatiou tor a

SHORTHAND TYPIST
tioou nburUiana <iqd tvptna
skill* are reouirrd for this

in lerescind pmiUua wtUcb In-
volve* contact with director*
and ?emor executives ol tho
co rrniration- Pleasant work-
ing conditions. generous
salary according to j.i« and
exoenence. Age range 19
to 25. Write or U-leoOone
Ml,* C. Hughes, Room 9J2.
International Publishing Cor-
poration Ltd.. 33. Hulburn,
London. E.C.1. 01-823
3627.

SHORTHAND TYPiST
aged 2U -t- raqmrea (or
managing - director ol oro-
tesaloual cumoauy In Hot-
born area. Goud speed* and
previous experience e>-en-
Cfdl. Knowledge of Germ* a
or French an advantage.
Good salary and ciiniiTioos.
LI V* 5 day week etc.
Teieobonr in Drvt instance
lOD 405 3987 Ext. 19.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Experienced tadv. 30 vr». lor
Mull uibLC cltue Cbenao X. 3
•Jays. 9.50 • 5.50. LV*. aooo
ralurv tor right person. Wn!«
x.1 7594. D-illv TclutriDh. tC4

STELLA FISHER TODAY
FILING CLERK.' TYPIST

Over 25 required lor Customer
Liaison Work. Hoibora. Well-
educated girl, with o/easdnC tele-
phone manner w on-red a com-
mencing salarv ol up to £1.200
n.a. STELLA FISHEK BUREAU.
436. Strand. Charing X. W.C.2
836 6644 taho ooen ftnian-™
morning 10-12 .oOl

WOMAN CLERK

tor newsppeer office. Som-
tvaina. Office exnertence.
£20 p.vr.. Dias ovenime.
Good condition*, c weeks’
hdoubI hnllday. King 01-
5S3 3939. Exin. 502 alter

BLrYERS AND
DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

rrootred for recently mod-
ernised and enlarged Stwoex
constat store. Opportunities
exfet for ambltjoui execu-
tives. preferably from mul-
tiple stores. Success! ul
applicants could well attain
positions or wider respoOi.1-
blltl.v witbln the Group. All
applications wtU be answered
and treated in strictest can-
ttdence — B.A.T306. D»By
Telegrapb. E.C.*.

HEAL’S
Meet" Contracts Limited roqnire
an experienced

CONTRACT FURNISHING
SALESMAN

age group 25-30. lo work witn
•heir sales group under Ideal con-
dillorrs in new showroom* and
offices at 196 Tottenham Coon
Road. London W.l. Please appW
In writing, gnting line! details

ot previous experience, to V. R.
Lane. Group Staff Manager. Heal
and Son Ltd.. 196 Tottenham
Court Road. London W1A 1BJ.

OFFICE VACAHCiES

THE LONDON HOSPITAL
MEDICAL COLLEGE

'University of London)

ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTS . ASfalSI'ANT.
male. a*e 25140 rcooirad.
Experience and ability in

ledger control essential.
Initial salary within the rant*
El.500rci.7 40 per annum,
together wiui superannua-
tion alter a probationary
period. Aoolicauoos tu the
SecTvtarv. I ba London Ho*.
nilai Medical College. Tomer
Street. London 81 3AD.
vs I Uila «ev-n day*.

AUDIO TYPIST
required by &«t depart-
ment of InteroaUonal Sun
ol Management Cun-uhantn.
Fast and accurate rYnin<i
essential. Minimum starting
salary E12iln Der annum
plus L-Vs Full mage oenc-
hts. an IBM typewriter,
luxury offices Hours 9-5.30.
5 day week. PIcuso reply
id Ml* R. Towner. Mc-
Kiosev & Company. Inc..

74 bt, James's Street.
LODdOD- h.w.l.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
Yoonq Sucretary required.
Experience not eftsontlal If
well qualified.—Apply Cam-
bridge University. Depc.

L-ind Econumy. 18, Silver
Street. Cambridge. Id.

:

Cambridge 35362.

CLERK iFLMALE) age about 25-
4U required lo assist in debt
Collection depanmcnl ot city
Unsocial company. Some orc-
»/pu» account* and /or legal ex-
urrimcc would fae u-clul.
bdlary abuul i.22 per week
Pius LVs ufld buUus-xi. tdl
lurlh< r parliculMrs and ipier-
'«» ring Ml S. Liam OJb Jjl5

CLERK iFl. Wiles, W.l Stall
Ait' tils. £21 up. bob UTol.

CLERICAL -VSsISl'ANl ilad>i re-
quired with ap'inucc m pay-
ment ot-s4Uirtc& ona typewrit-
ing salary according io ex*
Oenencc. ,l*|eu>Mint uriicr orar
stuliuu. Apply ill wriiing stal-
m-i age. nlnutinn auu c.ip. 1 1-

enc* a nd quuling Hit. M.W.l.
|

to the fai'creiary. Cuy's Hospital
kUdical 5choul. Loudon Undue.

CLERICAL ASSISTAiNT required
Ui work io the Ki. stdicn an<i
SlalislikaJ Section ul tbe scr-
Vice Cunaiuuiis Uibartnienl ul 1

trie National ana Laicai uusero-
ftienl Uloet-s .\asucialiun. suit-
aute cnaditialcis -iiuuia iravc. <u- .

h.-rest ur ixpcncner io trade
Uuiud Work. mjIi-uc aoa cur-
rent rtflasrs. salary oo «calr
L1.3o8 UI £1.|40. Applv ill

Wriliun lo ttiu tunicrqi oecietars
k.tLUli House d H.ircwui.id
How, Louduu. Mvi fisc.
Ciosioo dale septcaioer tom.
1911.

CLEItlCU ASSISTANT required
ror ba*i ulbce tu rvyiarcu
Csleblishment in Ccniral Lun-
dDD—Hi acral alter Jut In IB-
cludiDO -mail ssiiUhlKiarit and
kume Doing. Salary £)4-4<>
LI 18 risinu Id £25-50: 3
*si-ek> holiday . rrruianegl.
p'n.mnable appointment. —1

Auolv MRC fcarlronmnital
Tnvsioioqs L’nil LonJun
Scnuoi oi Hiui.-ne eon I'rooi-
ai Medicine. Keppet Street.
Laraduo. W.C.1.

COPY TYPiST
>•> work in lhe lusory oilir.^ ol
an lOicrnaUnnitl liroi ol Man.Tj-.mem Consultant*. F.i-l and .•riir-
ale typing on HIM m.icfaln'-.
-•st-nli.il. Minimum age ‘JL.
Minimum itaiiibij wilur* 1.1. 2m)
+ L.v.y. ichiellirr with lull tiiu:i>.
kiMlli. Hums 9-5.30. I'lr.t—
reply lo Mi-O. U. lonn-r, Mi-
Kiase> 4 Company. Inc., 14.
si jurm-c -c sc.. London, s «.i.

EXPERIENCED « OIlkLIt-UI' re-
quired lor Irndili'jiia. and cui-
ind.-hdUle »:liBi> in modern
office. Salary coinmi nsuratc
Hllll •.yprrieULL. I mud UblLC
caiiUitiook. pension •• ih me i-nd
Lunch', on Vuddicry. Writ'
stallno age. experience and
Miary required to l-HILIt'
f.ANI* AND f.ARJNLKs. )51/.

bouihamplwB Row. 'Jiq.!un.
Vk.C.l.

HO L BOHN SOLICITORS re-
qunr inmoorocy 5EC11E TARIES
with iegai or rummerciiti •x-
Denenctf lor periodj up to 6
Dionthb. Rcmuw faiu'ii at th-
rall or £110 ocr munUi. No
auciKics. Pbunc 406 9072.

MEDICAL 9KLRETART luU or
part-time required far a bum
acute Gem.ral Hmplial in
Central London. Rate* of p.iy

£990-£).22J per annum, j day
Week. m.Vlno* H'^PMal expcri-
i-nn- aitd.’ur Medii-al Icriiun-
Olngy an .idvanlii'ir. l-lriise

«nril» : Group Secre.itrv. Ituv.il

I .>11.Inn H.intoropattlir HrapCnl
Qriuund. r -- ' —

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aned 21-40. required
lor National Daily Nt«V
Pnpar. G.P.O. trained pref-
UKiroughly atericncn) 1Ai
lamp Nigaulllnq beard.
£21 -50 per week.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY.

Write T.L.9278. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4. or pbone Mr*
VVhIIbcc. 553 4242

RECORDS CLERK
Male or irinalr. r, i/uirej be
li-iidtn-i I'r-ip'-riy Crnup witb
attractive •rtirc- near Picca-
dilly Circus, Pcimanant oi-ii-
tiuu lur imrltiqi-oi tnrlho-
dical person. Age immaterial,
-alary £1.000 per annum.
5 week.- holiday. L. V
But No: 1)1 741. cro
Overmark Kc-craltmrnt
Lioiilid. 3/4, Huliioro Cir-
cuv. London. E.C.l.

^lu*

sr-,
l,*{5,rfcN | AI COLLEGE OFs

.7i ib KJc1
,.. .\

ND technolch; a
UNIVLIISI | > OF LON DUN I

'\|iplKaill<in-i ,ipi> mviiffij ior
l

^;
,

1

P't-I* in ihr verierJl
<4 the College Mmn-

leiMiice Sacnoa.

1. SHORTHAND-TYPIST
rcnnlri-d In mmdlr correv.
puiiilcni’r lur cn-iuii'iir-i >ur-
yeyor.s .m.l i„ |n . n-.pitnvifalr
lo

r,.
1tlerlr.' 1 work a-soclali-it

wflli i-ie-l rum nil. Salary
III -Cal,- tl. OHO- £1.320 per
onmiRi.

2. CLERK-T\TIST
l«ir qenrrnl nllice ilnlirv in-
I'liulinu k'-'-pni., ul i-.-rfrriit
riinriiv. personal lil^ .mil
is.ilntrnnnc- irmnlv and
el-o ilpiilinu will! n-a.il
f|»rncs ml cumnlrijpt^.
bull prr^mi tu Uusy

5a!- ,ry in .-Lilli: t73U-
£1.080 per unuuin.

I'li'Hviinl vvnrklnn ennillttnn*.
rein Inry. lour werks annual
Ipuvp. rtrlle. (itrilln lull

ill anc. nuiiHhc.iliiuu
anil ev|<triryr.-. lo .Mr L. A-
Wlillrlie.id, CIlli-l VtuuUcn-
tnce OHlerr lnmrn.il C.sl-
‘-'l- Ijj !!lun. S.W j. 2A£.

Souril LONDON rhartcred qr-
cr,m-y havr vacancy lur suil-
nhle .mpFic.iiH Id lake cnillrul
«.l miiHn'1'.-nlCnl department

.

Aninii- .turn-. Kiiiin-|ed.u- ol
rent net- ana - It •H.llil.i
n p.ur- ,m .i.k.niin-i.- nn ,| mu-l
U- .ll.Tr In 'le.ll Willi I ':1 1 1

1

cnrrrsiamili-ni-e un nun mliia-
live m.l shnw n.”'.il r,r.pinl—
IMP .1 hi Illy — I'I'-iI-j .rim lullAlml In Wfnlc Deni A•X r,rn<r fair l.,.| Dn|.
w*. h. L'.ii.lu.n S T. J2. 695

TRAINEE FOREIGN
EXCHANGE DEALER
We ni-rvt a young man aned
18-20 In train un a Forms
Enli.m.ir- Dealer. You mil
mo- 1 likely It.tvi- experience
ul It.mklng. You will i.«
life i- Is c. knowing whal you
want. nuin-iate atnek
thinking, and hare pleniy
ul .niiimrtn M.-n-e. You will
l«- ti-ippy working a- a mem-
ber ol a team. \ou will
liav>- at Iuil-I a 'O' levels.
II you have a lor-KIU lan-
uu.pie larlllty. purtlcularly
French, you will be at an
iidviintaige. A- a succe-slul
Finvi-in Lvrhange Dealer j>.u
can expect tu be appr<i-
prlalely rewarded. Starting
stlary will depend on vuur
exp.-ri.-nce and abllliy.
Fuluri- pranr.'» will depcg.l
nn how able luu are.
Fringe brnehis .ire nb-ivo
average. and includ'-s -i

non-c'iniribu'nry p..nvie>n.

Pl"ir*c telephone ur write
in:—
J. D. H. ILiuk-. I’er -on gel
Malinger, Hit) Suimn-I A Lie
l.imiirti l un. Wood Street.
Lnii'l'in. E.C.2. 01-622
201 I Ext. 603.

TRUSTEE AND
EXECUTORSHIP

oor riirnt*. u la eg* tn'er-
paIlMn.il tirni Ol rharterr<t

uernuntantn. can offer tre.

nii-niVnix stupe la .i ymiim
pi. in nr woman. 23 to 3o
jems. who «eliei In -ipr-

ti>ill9T |n the ii.lmiii i-l ra-
tion nf tru-ls nnd estates.
Tlie l>e.mun invnlugl. in
tin- rjteralitrahlp department.
will enable the rocro-alul
.lonllcam to become r.on> r-r-
jMoit wfth all the accnqnt-
tmi. taxation nnd estate
duty uapecu. of Ihh work,

Slncr the department Is e*-

C
uniting the Incumbent uni
ii vr ample opportunity to

Increase r-Apnn-lbflfry with
knuwh-dne. bit nor client
dors expect vomr previous
exDerleiue Im havr hrrn
g.iiprd in the finnpcial.
Ir-tf,|. inairano or some re-
lated n>id

PU-usr write with full de-
-i II- l" John Salkrld. ro-.i,

t| ,,|, \n. 57S. nor|a nrf
R-rmiinieni Advertising
Limited. 121.141 W-s».
hnnnir Terrace. London Vyo

-»

YOUivt Man I6 i 17. fannht.
book keeping will bo taughr.
Good appearance Ac. 8-aO-
5.30 alternate Sat. 9 to 1 luc.
Apply BOSS & CO.. Gun-
makers. 13-14. Cork Street.
London. W. 2

.

HOTELS AND CATERING

THE city UNIVERSITY

COOK CATERER AND
ASSISTANT COOK

CATERER

far Flaibury Hall, a new
Hall uf Ucviik-nci; tor 2U0
nu-n and women student*.
The caterers w-iU be i--snun-
»ble Hit yuppryioy O'UIDS
moils and ws-rkend luuvhc
in term tlnie and lull fa. ard
tor conicrent o. at Other
Limes. lbv-re will a>so Lia
cab ring lur special luncti ah.

The pust nf Cuuk t airrcr b.
residential, and a oile-brd-
ruunl Hal 1> provided rent
tree. lbc AubldiU Cubk
lalrrer i> nuL .ssidv-nl.

Salary (ur the Couk Caterer
wilhlu lhe range ul 4 1.525-
£1.560 and lor Lbe AMU>tai.-t
Lunk Caterer £1.250-
41,400. Salaries uiidet ie-
view. Startiui] salary wdl
bt- dependent un quolibui-
uuos anu experience.

Permanent and pefbionatsla
aupuuHmeuts.

Application (arms and fur-
ther details aie available
trum lhe Sevrelary. Ituum
Ao 17 fbc Eiti Unlvstxily.
St. Juan Street. London.

ULNUCtL ASSISIANT, mdifib
lur dint it-] roum and bar duties.
VliJIiny I-) train uuljhle JDPli-
cu ill . upiiiiriunilus lu gain ex-
u-ne.iec m oiber daparunenia.
Nigilicatiaus in wnuag sialin-j
n-je. experience and any lu-xli-
In.lit'rP. Salary by difU'li-PvIll
Apply the I'ropriclor. Tbe Lev

Hotel. Uuxtun. Derby-
shire.

Hoi ll i it M>tl> iiviii.il' i rc-
guircal. 1 year ol experience
Ihi -.u'jb all department ufirr, ,J

to -implement college U-aiulag.
U'-hii'.p:ii ousiHuns. Silorv
•v'fdtna lu age nnd gu.tU-
Hi-.ii lun. Apply in winmu

giving rail par'icul-ir? to | j,.

I’rupnclur. l"be Lu. w uu^
Hul vl. Buxton. U'Li bv-hlre.

KXTCHLN SUPERVISOR . I ul 5».
kVLc-llent ODurtumty lur young
ni.tn ur woman <25 + ) to Join
Management Team ul bus} Wot
End ra*taarai|t, tjuod general
education catering college
quail(Italian + ) jt-ur grnoral
euuk nn or 5 years general
cuuklnu expr-rlgncc esocntial.
Salary in n.-riun £1.500 tu
commence. Plea.--: write (in
cuncJi-nrri lull details to K.s

_ Ually Till-graph E.C.4.
T

rim HANDS HOTEL,
uin sudhurv. urut-niiv rroun,-.
an cduciilnt Heed ltur Cellar-man. Ai-n n irmaiv Bar A—rs-
Ijinl. G'tod rnierwncr-c onagi-
’la|

. .Al-i nn wrli-ncrd
r-nwl. ReeeolionKi. manual
“JR.

•-*w* In- nil i Hand . Tel.
...

.

nrafnn Sudbury 313000.WAMFD LMMF.DIATELA . ‘J
f-'dPl®

.
to htilp nepprnllv in

email hotel. Living provided,
rrmuinrnt or temporarv. Ring

a‘l 09
,C>Cn’C ch4recs isrobuin

DOMESTICATED PERSON seek-
ing a happy nnd ulcasant horns
rmulrort lur llqht household
duel I".. 2 only in (umlly. D-itlv
help kcot. Knowledge or plain
cooktna would be b^lpral but
not e-scntlal. Excel lent talary
and nrly-il.' quarierv. Hlghgata
area convenience nnd close In
public iralbDsn. Tel. 340 1210

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED Hnuas
I’arluur Maid n.-oulred for llv.
Ing-in pi.>>ltlon ut compart
luxury Hu-1 End Dal. Full »r.iK
ki M. ExcrRigil -alary will be
paid to really responsible ncr-
s“n but r,nty those with hlgnest
references need reply to
Charle- Hamshire. Telepbuno
639 7522 between 4 & 7 P-m.
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

rpOJVIATTN, whose sire Charlottown made a
sensational debut when running away with

the Solario Stakes six years ago, is napped to

beat Martinmas and Meadow Mint in this

important two-year-old stamina test at

Sandown Park today.

Charlottown. who went on to win the 3966 Derby
and prove a consistently high-class horse over three
seasons, is by no means the only distinguished Solario

Stakes winner. Scratch II, —
Gav Timi* A^ffre^sor Pin- £1,nt rnn;: fnr th* *°!rfrir> Sidkcsway lirae, Augrc^or, rin

j,e can rjipect <tr„ ng rompplitinn
dan. Hidden Meaning, Re- frnrn *iabic cam-

j j , jwnwin \Uihiinia> besides Toinu-
mand and Athens Wood are j

un.
-ll.,- • _ M^rrinm-is. a hatf-broLher 10
Olliers.

j Qu--tr\kno%> \sflc bred bv *iis

Crratrh TT a Ftp rwards v««n i
0'',ner' Cnl -lu’irfn Bern Thi$

fccraicn n vrteniaros won
j
colt ,rored mobl rnnvinnn. wins

his owner, Marcel Boussac,
i
at Newbury and i.msficid His

both the St Leger and Prix du ;

trainer. Jan B-aldinr. tnnk the

Jockey Club in 1950, while
Suk'* nf ws,h Mul"

Athens Wood is a strong
! Buffo.' a hetif-broiber to Lord

fancy for next week's St
!

Hoddrrt de W.iM*-n’5 St Lejjer
Leger 1 hop®- Falkland. must also come

Today's winner will H.V.
| SR

bi?aten toush enough opposition
; seven furidnas m .luh ..nhouEh

to put himself among the lead- \ rbe (tinning margin was only hall
ing classic hopes tor 1972. ' a length.

The late Jack Gosdert liked to
try out a potent iallv hiflh-rlrfss

}

tilll VlTCUS fancied
colt in the Solario Stakes and ho Hil , Circil5 uill hp harrt tn bcatwon it four times. Charlottown.

\ Atlanta Stake.. Noelwhom be trained as a two-year-
;
Muriel hope* rtf her deveirtpinz

old. and Acsjressor were among
|
into an Oak* randidate were upset

his winners. when *he failed to thrive in the
Gordon Smyth. who took over

] spring.
Co'dtn'. Lew*?* stable und pro-

| RiM Cirrus h.w not run since
pared Charlottown for the

i Vnw-hur*- in Mar hut. e> on on her
Derbv. now maintains this trad-

| form wiih Tpipi-p there. she can
ition. Tnmatin is from Chariot-

, be well fancied a; >ijdj-.‘s wcighls.
town's first crop and ran play a 1 Bernard yah Cut

-

cm. fulh satis-

European Hiree-Day Event

Princess Anne and

Doublet set pace
al

By ALAN SMITH at Burghley

TJ7ITH half the dressage phase in the European
V

t

Three-Day Event championship completed at

Burghley yesterday, Princess Anne and Doublet are

in the lead, their 41-3

£ Sx • ; v. . ... iZi- •
*** w

• n. .* .* >' •• s* J ' *• Nt '• '

* V -f4U.\7.*: *V\V>V^ ' ; . -v

TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK
o

•'Ton.̂
lb5

iH

,
sajur-.

;

?
f' '«?

;

j--

:

HOTSPUR
145—Sovereign

Guard
Z.13—Native Majesty

Z^O—Promote
3.20—'Tomatm map)

3.55—Irish Favour
4.30—Hill Circus

COURSE COER

2.15—Native Majesty

2.50—Fiver Severn
5.20—Meadow Mint

inap)

SELECTIONS
FORM

1 .45—Sovereign
Guard

2.15—Native Majesty
inapt

2.50

—

Promote
3.20—Meadow Mint

3.53—SiMidan
4.50

—

Hites* a4-i0—Hitesca

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Tnmatin and Hill Circus

NEWMARKET NAP—Meadow Mint 15.20)

big part in establishing the stud
'reputation of his sire.

Tomatin beat bis 18 opponents
in most convincing style at Limi-
field Park first time out and may
"have even higher potential than
Charting, another good Chariot-
town colt In Gordon Smyth's
care.

Meadow Mint, the probable
favourite today, beat Charting
at Royal Ascot but Charting was
having his first race when third
on that occasion and he showed
all the signs of inexperience.

Saddle slipped
Meadow Mint took an unde-

feated record into last month’s
Gjmcrack Stakes and trainer Sara
Armstrong fancied him a great
deal for that York priae. Unfor-
tunately the American-bred colt’s
saddle slipped in the first 100
yards and be had to be pulled
np.

Earlier this week it was thought
likely that Meadow Mint would
miss Sandown Park For a Newbury
clash with Meraanine In eight
days time. Now that Meadow

fled with the gallop out up by
Crowned Prince with three stable
companions on Yarmouth race
course yesetrday. has decided to
run the world-record-priced
yearling in neict Wednesday's
Champagne Stakes rather than go
for the Feversham Stakes, an
easier Doncaster engagement.

Crowned Prince, who may wear
blinkers at Doncaster, has proved
far superior to Native Majesty in
their work at home. But Native
Majesty is smart enough and the
Orleans Nursery can provide his
third win for van Cutsem.
Promote and Irish Favour 1555)

may give Scohie Breasleys stable
two wms. Promote disappointed
twice after a promising April run
behind Mill Reef but bis recent
Newmarket success should have
given this rolt confidence and I

fancy Promote for the September
Handicap.

Melpo. second to Promote at
NemnrakeL has now been dis-
ualilied because the conditions of
at race did not entitle him to

run. Sam ArmstronR. Melpo's
trainer, has been fined £25.

K
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Course Notes and Hints

MEADOW MINT BEST
BY OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

JLTEABOW MINT*, whose rodeo exhibition at the start

destroyed his chance at York last time out, should
return to winning form if he settles down a bit in the
Solario Stakes (5.20j at
Sandown today.

An enormous leap as he left

the stalls caused his saddle to

slip in the Gimcrack and Lester
Figzott, almost round the colt’s

neck, bad to pull him up within
100 yards.

Before the York disaster
Meadow Mint had won three
times in succession and I think
it worth taking a chance with
him again. Tomatin, who won
over seven furlongs at Lingfield,
is the one he has to beat

Native Majesty, ridden, like
Meadow Mint, by WOiie Carson,
should win his third race off the
reel in the Orleans Nursery i2.15).

Falsa is capable of making a race
of It but Native Majesty won
with some ease at Nottingham
and will take some beating again.

Carson rides the penalised Pro-
mote in the September Handicap
l2.50i and mav go very near win-
ning. In this race, however. I
prefer River Severn, who has
useful form and appears to be
still improving.

Hitesca, a close-up second to

Ndabibi at Doncaster, may go one
better in the Atalanta Stakes
(4.301,

STATE OF GOING
AdYfluca official going for tomorrow's

Sjndown Park-.
Lanark. Think and StraHord-on-Avon
iN Hi " good.”

From Newmarket

NATIVE MAJESTY
FOR HAT-TRICK
By Our Resident Correspondent

The smart Meadow Mint Is

napped for the Solario Stakes
at Sandown Park today. He is

none the worse for his mishap
at York and is confideniiy ex-

pected to gain bis fourth suc-

cess of the seasnn.
Native Majesty looks set to

complete a hat-trick by winning
the Orleans Nursery and Cissies

Folly appears good enough to

land the September Handicap.

In the Combe rmere Stakes at
Chester. Eananaquit is =iven the
chance to make amends for her
previous defeat when an odds-

on chance at Yarmouth.
SANDOWN PARK.—3.«S. N« 'I* C

Majesty: 2.50. CimIo Ton*: •• 30.
M*adntv Mint mspi: 5.55. SUMtas: 4.a0.
HJU Circus.

CHESTER.—2.45. Ban«BS«HJ»l 3-J5.
Bed Knave: 3.45. Rosal Image : 4.15.
Cormwah: 4.45- Beau Sam.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CHESTER — 2.15. Briftnl 25.

Bryn Be inapt: 3.15. Ketl-e: 3
Royal Image: 4.15. Such Moor; 4.43.
Moser Bar.

BILLY

BREMNER
SURPRISE
il £ 0 F F LEWIS, Pat

Eddery and Willie

Carbon shared riding hon-
ours at Briehton yesterday
with a double each and, not
to be outdone, Lester
PiCgott scored twice at
York.

Hod Signal (Tadcaslcr Slakes)
and BilJ.v Bremner fFollifoot
Sinkesi lifted Piggolt's 1971
lalij lo 154 thereby maintaining
hi> lead of 24 oier Carson in
the jockeys’ championship race.

There whs no surprise in the
ea«v i-ictorv oF the Noel Murless-
• •rtinerf Bed Signal, but BiUv
Brcmner. despite winning his pre-
vious two races in the space of
Ifi days, dfd not reallv look in
thr same class as Douglas Smith's
Chrrrv Hinlon Stakes winner
Padrona. who started at 7-4 on.

But the race proved otherwise,
with Billy Bremner scoring bv 21-!

lengths from No Loiterer, with
Padrona a Further three lengths
aw hv third. .Since bookmaker John
Banks decided that a Scottish
orphanage should receive 50 per
cent, of Billv Breraner’s winning?,
the youngster, oerhaps aware of
his responsibility, has collected
£3.525 in prize xnooey.

Sharpen Up plan
Bernard van Cutsem’s two-vear-

olds continue in fine form and he
had another couple yesterday.
Castle iustified heavy support in

the Bishopthorpe Nursery with a

length win over Son of Sequel and
Van Gogh won at Brighton. Out-
larins plans for his juveniles, van
Cutsem said that 'Sharpen Up.
unbeaten in four races, wonld run
in tiv Middle Perk Stakes and
Hiah Tofi would go for the Prix
de U Salamandre at Longchamp
on Sunday week.

One of the main ambitions for
Middl-ham trainer Bill Murrav
has been to win a race at York
and be achieved it when Tracey
Anne wore down Monbecan to
take the mile and tbreequarters
Heslington Stakes.

Red Signal's York victory had
passed vet another milestone for

Noel Murless. his 1.200th winner
in this country. At Brighton half

an hour earlier. California Hill bad
taken him within one of this figure
bv winning the Rottingdean
Stakes.

Paddy’® Progress was favourite
to set Murless on the path of
another century in the Pyecombe
Handicap, btrt found lOst anchor-
ing him From the foot of the hill

and he could manage only sixth

place to .Tack Sirett’s gallant
Chateau dTf. ridden, like Double
Decker in the previous Soutbwick
Stakes, bv Pat Eddery.

After his disappointing Paddy’s
Progress ride. Geoff Lewis was
quickly on the mark asaio with
Mr David Robinson’s Robinski in

the Saltdean Stakes, Frank Dun-
missed this mount having injured
a wrist wbea being thrown from
War Chief cantering back to the
unsaddling enclosure after finish-

ing sixth to Van Gogh (Willie
Carson) in the Seven Dials
Nursery.
Carson kept up the champion-

ship pressure on Piggott when
Forty Wink?, one of the rao?t im-
proved horses in training, woo the
Sidney Thomson Memorial Handi-
cap.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN

Cootv tvliucn,.
— ’£ 30. ilnii: Huniing

Sang :7fi. 3.20 »7f • - BnBa i7fi. Meadow
Mint I5M- 4-30 Mini: RiuUb Dancer
«T) lint. Tevert tint liri'.fl.

Jockeni mine VUn h 1966).—PtUU-’O
32. O. LnvK 37. P. RulUiln^n 27.
Barclay 24. .1. Mrrevr SO. TlB'lor IB.
L'adlcy lt». Durr 14. Ibonu 14. W.
IVlUieimpn 14. Murray T2. Srtrl^v 12.

7ra4nrr*.—M'iri.-- 2a. wrapg 16.
lnntidm 15. .« F. Dnnlop I -

..
N'etwin 12. Tree 12. Rarlini lO Ben-
rread 10. Todd in. Candy 9. Hern 9.
C. SdmIIi 9.

CHESTER
CpniHe vi-morn.—2.15 2*vi:

Folci Gate iJtaui 24t: I'm: 63y twice i.

Brazen 171 IMh. 3.15 i6li: MUJUry
i6f twice- 3 (1m 5f 8Syt:

,
Tnra

Santa (1 ';ttt *5*1. vion Bov in. ill.

Jor Leys isinrt- March 19Ati<.—Plgnatt
187 Barein- 15. Durr II. E. HMe 10.
Cadwuiadr 9 W. Car.on 9. P. Cook
S. G. 8- ). Mcreer B. Morrty 6.
geaornir O. r .tohnlon 5. Tailor 3.

Trainer* .— 2'i. van Cutsem
12 Hou'jlllon II. Ruhau 11. £. Cou-
kln* 9. HulHo-hrad 9. Herr 7. P.
\\al"»-vn. M. H t-'lrrh" 5. El&ry 3.
In Ireland 3. Mr- R. Lomax 5.

California Hill, ridden bv Geoff Lewis, beating the
blinkered Slightly Saucy and Rely On Sue in

yesterday's Rotringdean Stakes at Brighton.

Sandown Park card

and fonn guide
<3

STEWARDS : Maj-Gcu Sir R. Macdonald Buchanan. Mr T. Blackwell,

Mr A. Macdonald-Buchanan, Lord Ranfurly, Major &L Wyatt

Rarecard number (Jackpot prefix Id light iypei is shown on left, Una
season's form licnres in black. Apprentices allowances in brackets.
C—course winner. It—distance winner. EF—beaten favourite. Draw

for placeb on right.

Advance official going : GOOD

EFFECT OF DRAW ; Low numbers best in sprints.

ALL RAGES FROM STALLS.

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix Ij: AUTUMN MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O
Value to winner £690 l^m <8 declared. Dual Forecast)

0 COMBINE (Mr 6. Raphir!>. C. Muchell. 9-0 t. Meatrj
4 G1BOR i Mr B. SCbnUU-IMdDtr^. J. SulLliflt. 9-0 G. Lrva
0 HAKkEI C RLX i.Mr i_. .^rmM'nni*. R Akchunt. 9-0 SI. KeRIr >5l

OOO.NL DAY SOON i

M

r J. Barken. E. Guddurd. 2-0 ... «. Cznos
106 220200 nOV.VL HAT iMrv M. EnoUnd). \\

.

Marsha)!. 9-0 H. MonluU <5*

107 02332 50VLRE1GN GU.VItD iCaSi. F. LnnoiDn). P. Nelson. 9-0 J. Merter
04242 AKCnC LASSIE iMn K. MaeXensle). H. WUHnjlan. 3-11

A. Murray
OOOOOB TWELFTH-NIGHT iMn H- Parry). C. Baustrad. 8-11 ... D. CuHeb

S.P. FORECAST.— 15-8 Sovereign Guard. 5-3 Gibar. 100-30 Arctic Louie.
5 Rnyat Hh». 12 CdrabiQF. IS others.

FORM GUIDE-—-StnrrHsn Guard »> beaten l'->) by Conspiracy (level) at Salisbury
llml AU9. 12 I906d 9Aln9'. Arctic Louie WU1 beaten 41 07 Cncle Sol igave
lllbt at BDdhtDn Au9- 26 igoud). GlbOr wo* beaten 6U1 whan 4ih to
Sequence (pave 9lbi at Windsor il’am 22yi Aup. 26 efc-m*. Royal Hat Mas
braten nearly 201 when 6th to Cauactoes inave 21b> at Nevvbury 1 1 ';nii Aug. 13
good). CettiMirr was beaten more (Ann 201 when lost of 7 Co Sirtr Anne

irci. 51b' at Goodwood U'jmi Aug. 27 uieldutfl}. SOVEREIGN GUARS bos
Giber to but.

2.15 (Prefix 2): ORLEANS NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 5f

(4. Straight Forecast)
2D1 77 FALSA (D> (Mrs S. RoppMlI. C. Mitchell. 8-13 G. l*wb 2
205 070233 ELEVENTH HOUR iT>) (Mr P. MonheD). S. InSbotn. 8-5

W. WilkUmm (5) 1
206 0477 NATIVE MAJESTY* (D) .Mr f . McMobonJ. B. von Cul*rm. S-]

W. Carman 4
COT 310 BROADCAST tDi (Mr R. Stanley*. J. F. Warts. 7-13 G. Safneld 3

S.P. FORECAST^—4-6 NaOva .Majesty. 5-2 Folse. 5 Seventh Hour, 16
Broadcast.

FORM GUIDE.—Falsa bi Hampton Court tree. 5!b> by 11 at Brighton (5T 66y)
June 29 i yielding i . Nimt Majesty bt Squirrel irac. I0!b.i by 21 at VoWeOhara
<5n Aug. 10 ifefn. EltmnUi Hour nil btaten 3<il when 3rd to Sea Music
(9««e 51b) It IVindwr t6|) Au9- 9 ipoodi. Broadcast noi beaten mors then
151 vrben 7th to FlUttham uorvr 8R>) at Ncwuiarkat (51) July 8—El evenUi Hour
neieti 3rd beaten 41 iaood>. NATIVE MAJESTY is prelprrod to Falsa.

penalty points putting

them well ahead of the

Swiss CapL Paul Heurii-

mann and Grand Times,

on 52-5.

At the last European cham-
pionship, in France two years
ago, Mary Gordon-Watson
left out of the official team,
and Comishm&n V, although
won the individual title.

Princess Anne and Doublet
have a lor: 5 way to SO yet but
their chance of emulating ibis
is clearly off 10 a good start.

Unlike the Erid^e e-writ, where
Princess Anne and Doublet—who
led the there—salons
with the Olfier European con-
tenders tud their jDitunn defeat,
the weather was ideal and the
£oin£ jus: about perfect.

Formidable coEtestants

Doublet, an elrhi-'-’ezr-old hy
Doubtless, whose dressage is his
major weapon ic evcauD“. per-
formed a smooth test and even
though tiie.e me a nurafeer of
foiraidablE costestants to come
he and his ilder should ue near

/?offgnfoi7i /forge Sktnv

BROOME AND
SMITH WIN

BRITISH riders continiied
in winning form at

the Rotterdam Interna-
tional Horse Show yester-
day, Harvey Smith and
David Broome both gaining
victories, reports Renter.

Smith, riding Johnny "Walker,
had a superb last round to ma
the Prize of Erasmus from
Broome oh Jeremy. Johnny Wal-
ker sped round to clock 57-7sec,
nearly four seconds faster than
the runner-up.

Broome Jud earlier rode Sports-
man to a convincing vicaory over
Alison Dawes aad The Maverick
in :he Prize of Shipping and also

iimsfcsd second in the Price of
Krahgase Plus on Manhattan.

j

This event went to West German
Karl He : az Giebmanns on Anse-

1 lina with Smitii iMafrie Brown)
foarli; Anneh DrommaTid-Hay

the front for tomorrow's cross- : iSno'tiflK Ford) seventh and Alan
1 country. * OJ'ver 1 Simu oni eighth.

101
103
104
105

10B

110

Switzerland fcaie a fine reputa-
tion in ho.-ie trial-, Jid although
they have pla-.-ed tiriie part in I

c.'p.

the iport Internetioaniiy recently. 1

their challengers are a’p.-ais

- .ra?'.>3. Irrtind/ »02-S. 3.
'*•

|
-nar;n75: Math? Ert^s-n -H. solih)

10 ( 5 03 - 2 4. SP-'iKl’J lord iMui A. Dm ro-

be feared ai Cap! Heurtiiaana J
Samson «a

T™“ s“""i

G3>- IWJWI a lealu. SO- Sv. 1:
~

The Irish-bred serrea-year-oid
went extremely weT] for njs 52-5
penalties and looks the type to
go well across country tomorrow.

Lying third at the moment is

the experienced French horse

_ ... 1; Tat Ml
jek .J4» A. Banui 0. 65-5, 2-2: Ko±tOuon

5. Bnttth

ERASMUS. — Jobunjr
iibAi 57-7. 1:

TV (ITA) RACES: 1.45, 2.15, 2.50, 3.20 (DeuriU—P23)

2.50 (Prefix 3): SEPTEMBER HANDICAP 3-Y-O £659 lm Qol
301 assail MARCH CAVAUER ID) tMri G. Iriuuntr-ThouU«)0l. A. Hudson.

8-4 1 41Jb cxi ... G. Baxter 5
308 704211 RIVER SEVERN (D> iMjs J. Rugcrtom. I. Bald ibs-

£-4 t7U> ex) ... F. Waldron 3
309 012030 HUMDINGER tD) tair* J. Eyre>. T. CoibeU. B-3 G. Lewi* 7
311 04104 ROQUELAURE ID) iMrt J. da RftttMCftUd). J. daytan. 8-0

312 401314 CISSIES FOLLY 1D1 uMrs J. Mittlimtiii. R. Jarvl*. 7-13 £. EldUi
1

6
314 U304O3 EMPYREAN (Mrs W. Wallace), p. V.aiwyn. 7-11 ... A. Murray 1
515 44B1 PROMOTE () iLafly BeH*trbrobk!. A. Bn-Kley, 7-11 (41b cxi

W. Canon 13
376 100040 HUSH MONEY i.Mr C. Driven. S. Ingham. 7-10 ... G. Duffield 4
317 032110 RESOURCEFUL 1D1 (Mr E iviadsorJ. H. Lewder. 7-10 JP. Eddery 11
518 202190 BIJOU BOY iMlos S. Ramptom. R. Smith. 7-9 T. CoUi (7) 2
320 Q00B24 ALPINE BOY iMr G. Tbddj. G. Todd, 7-7 T. Carter 8
325 084040 HUNTING SONG id >Mr» D. H»«w«l. P. Nelson. 7-7 D. Cullen 10
324 008000 SAM COOKE i.Mr* V. Pappadaklsi. J. O'Donoghue. 7-7

M. Kettle l5i 0
S.P. FORECAST.—7-2 PrtmMt. 4 River Severn, 5 March Cavalier. 6

Kotfuelaure. B Cisslm Folly. 9 Albuta Bay. IO Raoourtaful. Humdlnacr. 13
Empyrean. 14 Gijon Boy. 20 Otters.

FORM GUIDE.—March Cavalier bt Bavin Buy igave llbt by 21 at Chepstow
ilmi Aug. 50 >3aad tu lira) l . River Severn nt Hanourabla (gave 81b) by 41
et Brighton >1mi Aug. 25 inbodi. Promote bt Melpo tree. lOIbi by A1 at
Newmarket ilmi Aug. 21 lytaldutgi. Empyrean beaten S’xl when 3rd 10
Lively Woman tree. 101b) at LIngflald <71 UOn Aua. 7 egoodj. RcmueUne wu
btaten 2**1 wnen 4th to Astoria tree. 41b) at Aacot tlnu July 33 mood). Ctulcp
Fotty was beaten nearly 41 whan 4th to telalm itee. 2lhj M UngbeW tV»wi
Aug. 20 tyleldma). Alpine Bay was beaten about 41 whan 4tb to Greater (gave
161b) at Newbury (TO Aug. 14 with Hush Money metro lQDj) In roar tylekUngi.
PROMOTE may beat River Sevan.

CHESTER RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15—fiTBZtll
2.W—Cananaq uit

3.

J5—Atrek
3.45

—

Goodlson
4.I-S—Such Moor

4.45—

Money Bar

FORM

2.15—

Foley Goto
2-45—Bryn DU
3 15—KelUc
5.4.i—Aron BoT
4.15

—

Hogan Hills
4.43—Bar SUrero

AdTonre oHlrlul going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best in oprintt.

2.15- 1VZRRAL APPRENTICE HANDICAP Value

to winner £371 l^m 24y (6 declared. Straight

Forecast)

4-4W100B FOLEY GATE *CO». Holllnsbcad. 4 4

6—

384120 KKA2EIS- .CL E. Coustts 3 B-0 |- *
7 1()i nna <cx AIT SmtUl - 3 _ _

iSiSSS
c'

D
sn-«£‘

\11—830088 RUCAM. W»e<Kn. 4 7-0 D- “'”0D

5J. FOREC.XST- -• Ml'* Calc - 5 '3 w HeaU,er' 7-2

F.ttt nosh 6 aSi jo c<,r ‘ so Ro“ ,n -

5L45. COMBERMERB ST.AKES 2-Y-O Fillies £493

5f 16. Straight Forecast)

1- »3 BA.NANAQ-J1T «BF) Thwn»0d jnnes-jS-n^

3

—

0PQD3B BLUE TRACK- R ««"" S ” ^aJSSS4— 03ERYN DU. Ronn- » ” EgS^3— 00-13 CLATTER, Ho!! "fUMf. 8-11
,. \vil»un7—

-5
n
22

GOO° FORTUNE. W ' J 1 ;:'
x. aZy

9— OODGQ MAIDSTONE. Dougl*? SitilW. * “
S.P. FORECAST- 7-4 Baaaoaqutf. i ® ri'n t,u ‘ °

Fortunt. 5 Em* Trotfk. 10 C!a"f- Maia>>coc

3.15: MOSTYN HANDICAP £597 6f (7, DuaJ

Forecast

5—

833100 MILIT4KY -LDt IV-'daO K
a f“T'3

o—104242 SPANISH GOLD -W
Jagg 3

4

—

080040 MOOR LAVE >Di CrOfcilcF- a

5—

810003 ATREK “Dv Pope. 4 S-J
6—9:0322 KILL 1C 'Di. Hill- 5 B*»

Lelbarbj

E. Mids 5

P. coan *

E„ jainbOD 1

7—130002 RED KNAVE. Dbuglaa Saul)- 4 7-13 ToHr 7
g 112033 FABULOUS BEAUTY. Oeni* SmFh. 3 7-10

W. McCasklH 4

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Sjicnlvh Gold, o Krllnr. a MdiUrv.
11-2 Fabulous Baauty. 7 R-J KD.vr, A .Vi<V. It) Hour Lane.

3.45: BLACK FRLAKS HANDICAP £593 lm 5f S8y

(7. Dual Forecast
]—312000 ANAV %L 1 BF>. J. " Ma»*. 4 P-8 E. Hide 1

2—042000 TORI SANTA (Cj. E Coui(n>. 4 9-6
Cadwatodr 5

4 040331 AFON BOY iC». Mr* Lomax. 4 B-S )4lb es*
P. Conk 3

5—-F02314 GOOD 1SON iBFI. Cro»»lr». 4 8-8 ElcIo»WT« 7

e, 290302 ROYAL LM AGE. R. JarvL-. 4 S -6 E. Johnson 4
7 <100021 SOMER5BLLT. R. E. P-nc«ck. 3 R-Ci

J. HtgiUO* 6

10 >01010 KtPPlE LAD. Angus-. 3 7-7 .. J. Corr i5> 2

5.

p. FORECAST: 9-4 Roycl l-nnis. A Also Soy. 4 Gtnfli-

oon. il-5 Ana-al. 7 Tora Santa. 10 Klppie Lad. 1C bcancr-

SWWl.

4.15: GRET FKIAKS STAKES 2-Y-O £551 7f 122j-

(3. Dual Forecast)

1 000 CORONASH. WalLer. 8-11 ...P. Madden i5'

5— 305 HOGAN HILLS. Hill?. 8-11 . E. jotUBnfl

1 BELLE. E- Ouvit? 8-8 Cadwalatfr

e ooOfio GOLDELATIOV. HhllmrbEad. E-S S. Pvrlu. '7'

s 000004 JOCK MY BOl . HmIIIBi head. 8 -8 .. Leihertn

10 Q4 PtPPERITR. tlsay. 8-3 E. Hide

1 i—(JO 0004 REMOUNT. 8 - Lp>0H. B-3 Raymond

j 4 20 5V-CH MOOH Rohan. 8-3 .. Smgrave

c,p, FORECAST: 3-4 Honiu HI1L. lj*? Such Moor. 9>2

fpppvrita 3 Brltf. 14 R-mount. Jocl My Boy. CO CoroooMt.

Gpldetotion.

4.45: ST GEORGE’S STAKES £481 li2m 65y

16. Straight Forecast)

1120154 g.AH 5ILVEF.O. tviwHun 3 9-0 t. H'dr 3

SZ^olSaROOLN. R. M*-n. 5 8.n ... J. Hloolns 0

4—

00001® -MONEY B-'R- F. t-rr. 3 8-4 ^rl'-lon 2

5

—

000134 TOMMl GUN. M.'ler. 1 k- • Cad«nl«dr 3

6—000000 CAIiniGLAN FLASH. Hi.llm JHit.l

^ ^ ^

7—30(1090 BLAU ¥\M- P. Kob'naun. o 7-»l W. Hnod »5' 1

6

.

p. FORLC.mil s n M;nt; Bar 5-: Ear E.h;io- »•:

Tommy Gun. IQ Ka-:n Vi 5r au Sara. Ca-rtb:an Fla,h.

TOIE TKLBLE 2-43- 3-45. J..1S. OOUELU 3-1S- 4.1S «(.«

Buffo, a fancied runner for the Solario Stakes.

3.20 lPrefix 4): SOLARIO STAKES 2-Y-O £2,278 7f

(5, Straight Forecast)
401 121 BUFFO <CDJ iLd H. de (Vel3rni. H. Cecil. B-Il ... G. Stnifcay 1
403 11 lLUtn.NM.AS iDi iCol J. Berry). I. Bolding. 3-11 P. Waldron 3
404 1110 ME-VDOW MINT fC> <Mr R. Webster). F. Armrtrong. B-n

W. Canon 2
403 1 TOMATIN IDi iSlr R. Cnbenj. G. Smith. 8-11 A. Murray 5
411 PADLOCKED lUr J. Delia]). G. Todd. 8-6 F. Durr 4

S-P. FORECAST.—15-B Meadow Mint. J Butto. 100-30 TonjaUd. 9-2
Martionus. 20 Padlocked.

FORM GUIDE.—BnKo bt Royal Sluroe tree. 71bi by ’al over today's cotune and
durance July 21 (good). Martinmas b< Ludicrous i ret. 7lb> by 2'gl at Linah eld
(71) July 17 Taiuatln bt Sualn de Seta igara lid by 21 at LtngbeM <70
4ug. 6 ignndt. Meadow Snot was pulled up In rae* won hy Wishing Star ilgvcli
at York K«li Aup. 19 wielding' end te previous by Carac-iln tree. 31b] by 11
at Ihicsl: toll July 3a ihrmi. MEADOW MINT has dear chance. BuUu naxi best.

3.55 (Prefix 5): HOOK HANDICAP £G2B ls4m (7, Dual Forecast)
502 121 100 IRISH FAVOUR (D) fBFt iMr M. Bohein. A. Broo*l«. 4 8-11

J. Mercer 6
504 003100 IMPERIAL CROWN (Mr K. Gulrajonl'. C. Mitchell. 5 8-4

M. Kettle '51 S
506 903100 StSODVN iDi (BFi (Mn I. Griggs). R. Jarvis. 4 3-0 ... E. EJdin 7
509 00431 MR BARRETT (Mr R. Porter). P. Makln. 4 7-21 i41b exj

W. Canon 1
311 210(13 MER1BOIS i.Mr J. Hughes). A. JnnM. 8 7-B T. Waldron 4
513 03n320 CJfNCAN -Mr Perry I. D. lYneUn. 3 7-T D. MiKay 2
316 02022 LUNAR HORNPIPE (Mr R. AMnoj. N. Vigora. 3 7-7

R CdmaMOaa (51 S
S.P. FORECAST.—2 IrfcJi Favour . 9-4 Mr Barrett 7-2 Slwxiun. 9-2 Lunar

Hornpipe, in JUnbolv. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Sir Barrrn b: Glebe tree. 51b) bp ^al »t Teosida iB’atn 95yi
^u-i ’0 (good). Luner Karnplpe was beaten 21 by Vlnnlc Larrolne ilevalj at
FolLeslaue lint 71 1P0:> Aug. 24 ipoodi. Irish has our )<» beiirn more than
1 SI when 7th 'o WhbVv Foktr ir«. 9lbj * Salisbury its, ml Aim. 12 tgMdi.
bbtnlun was bee tin otarlj 101 when S»h lo Pride or Anther ircc. l?lbl at UnoOeld
'-mi Aug. 20 lylddlngi. SLoOD.MS mu) be guod riiouah.

4.30 (Prefix 6): ATALANTA STAKES 3-Y-O FiJlies £792 lm
(S, Dual Forecast)

602 113100 RUSSIAN DANCER iCDi I.Mr R. .Mvidoi. N. Vigors. 9-0 . . .. — 3
604 014421 COULOMB tDl (Major M. IVialM. D. Candy. 8-9 J. Mcrt«r 4
6C5 niC2HGHTiNG iD< >Mr R. CTF.-iraJli. J. Uunlgp. S-9 R. Rutihlum 6
606 503132 HITESCA 1D 1 (Mr G. Roc-H. J- Wintar. s-9 F. Doit 5
697 002101 TEYERE ?(*Di iMrs C. 'eogrlhartll. J F. Watt*. 8-9 .. B. Tailor 8
603 ID HM L rTRCUS 1 BF 1 'Mr G. Pope. lam. n. M-rr|evs. 2-3 G. Lewla 1
619 HPS370 MIJSB LONDON iRV't iMe I Pearrr) Dnrg'a* SltiHl. S-3 A. Murrav 2
611 400022 GAY VN1TA 1 Sir P,. McAlpmr.i p. Read. 3-0 .... W. Cureon 7

Rurian Ptnvir Hon-nnw-r. trainer

S.P. FORfcCAST.—7-4 Hill Circus. 7-2 Tev re. 9--J Hltacrq. 6 Go* AnltO. 10
F'a’irtn't. 12 Coulomb. 30 Mks London.

FORM GUIDE—Coulrmib bi Info fiatu *rcc. 61bj b‘- 31 at Windsor ilm 7Cyi Aug. 9
•nrindi Tevere b1 Sea Cnral igarvr 3'i>) by 'a- .wnr ndiy'i enurse and dlrtnne-i

1-ily 31 (goodi. Ptalttlno wu, beaien I 31 hy H!*e«iu 1 J- v.-li er Knmpion iTmi
Juiil U6 'peud). HUeara »m) bnalan 'xl hy NJ-(b1hi (3-ve 21)1 at Donca-t*r
«lnii July 17 iBrmi. Gny Anila woe h'a’nn h-.r- n?kL b? Cltivc>:in iguvc 1315,
a' Deauville 1 1 ’-mi *»ig 7 iy.n-J) K:tl Clnu* btatrn 4'tl when SID la
Alban- ir« 61Bi at Newburv (I'aM 1 Miy l!l—Tevere iret. Glbi Lad Mn 11 iguodi
HITESCA U pr el erred ty Ui|S Cirsut.

. bt-biu. rtsLjod* 8a-4.
-^'atlno: EvLn Janes iH. Smitbi 4. 87-1.

PTCEE OF __ _
Walker >H. Snutai O .. ..
Jo.-' Liu.' uiX Lri^entii O. 11 J. Si GoUiAa
I. \>. siLiaonyi O. 61-3. 5-
BHl^AGE.—Mo uK-O-iare1 Setdog A

(Giouc rl*. Hbr>C>< ; Van Ejke iNcthe>
acnr.i 1.323. ]; Mnhsed tKlnss^ej
1^299. 2; Vuesla (Nccbermamu 1.285.
S- BrStiah gUdnga: El Gua^o (Jabastecnai
J.lhS. B. _£ma Fstnaao iukku^i

i I-&79- T-- £«*ten" R
_
Tp^5c S” Georaii

«»r.: 1 boriies:: York ikUalce) 1.257. 1: HJu-
'

[
won (Boldti 1.229. 2: Mon (SthTuter)
1.223. 3- Brittsia piadnsa: E! Firraco
iJobriiitane] 1. 133. £: Jniiker UVhftmom
1.144. 10; Kadut (Lorteton-Oarke)
2.127. 12: Pericles >D. Mason) X-loO.
16; MornlttB Star rSlrawxlgbu 1.063, 17.

A smiling Princess Anne
after finishing her dress-

age phase.

Qnolibet who is in the team that
finished second In the world
championships at Punchestowa
last year, ridden now by Jean-
Luc ComiUe. The eleven-year-
old finished nine points behind
Grand Times.

Confident Baccarat

Just one point behind them
came the best of the British
official team. Debbie West with
Baccarat who were only brought
in at the last moment but went
round with considerable confid-
ence to stand one point ahead of
Russia's Anatoli Shebaaov, an
equestrian trainer from Moscow,
00 Afro.
The reigning individual cham-

pions, Mary Gordon-Watson with
CorOishman, are Ivin; sixth, with
7l penalties but the cross-country
is their major strength and they
should pull up tomorrow.
Seven nations have full teems

here, the West Germans fielding
only two riders neither of whom
did their dressage yesterday.

Of those due to perform to-
day, Mark Phillips's Great Ova-
tion and Richard Meade's - The
Poacher most clearly be con-
sidered. bnt the a-eat interest ‘n

an event such as this is (he
unknown quantities.

Badminton runner-up

.

Ronnie McMahon, from L-e-
land, on San Carlos, runner-up at
Badminton two years aPo, must
be a strong challenger for indi-
vidual honours as is the French-
man Michel Cochenet on Quaker.
DRE?5AGE 'Ifaaarf tfttr ftr?t drv—

-

P-!tic:» Anar's Doublet 41-5 penalty
Oil. 1; Cai*. P H'lrUmni'a Grand
T un . I-S-V-:—!vn(i 52-5. 2. I. L.
CnrOll 1-« pB-’ »-• >F-V»-*I 61 -S. 3:
Mlti D. IV- "i. P—c-«r f’-5 4.

.dlhlftirs

T-he
J- OJ

Boring

DAY OFF FOR
BUCHANAN

Ken Buchanan, the work!
lightweight champion from
Scotland, has had a day off dur-
ing training for his title fight
with Ismael Laguna, of Panama,
at Madison Square Garden on
Sept 15, because he was losing
too much weight, reports A?
from New York.

Buchanan, who won his title
with a narrow points win over
Lagmra in Puerto Rico last Sep-
tember, said: “X think he i$ one
of the best fighters around, but
I am not overawed by him.'*

By JAMES COOTE
In ’^vuremberg

first sortie -by
Britain's atMetes to ‘the

EDtmny staging next year’s
Olympics got off to an in-

aosjneious start yesterday
when Iheir plane -was

diverted, with attendant
delays, frtom Mtmihh tto

Ncxemberg.
The British party, incltrding

Eurcpean 400 metres 'dtfimpion

David Jenkins and lan Stewart,
the Cmnmm;

w

ealth 5,000 tnwtres

champion, cr-cied Alnnich airport

for three-quarters of an hour
while another plane \rtrich trad
trouble with its undercarriage,
attempted <to land.
Once it had tended it then

blocked the runway and the
-captain of the athletes’ plane de-
cided. as his fuel was near the
ontrimam limit, to dy to Xn-erh-
berg, take on extra fuel, and re-
turn eventually to Munich.
An this has meant hg^ravaritia

(Mais for the -aThleres who 'wttnM
far ralher hare been training m
the Dbmpic city than hanging
around a small airport.

However, they took it in good
spirits -white discussing -the com-
petition to take place fever the
next three days a ad their (train-

ing plus for next year.

Ian Stewart's target

One thing seems pertain aftd
thdt is a great exploit can be
expected from Stewart. He bed
been out of action for the whole
season To atl intents, but in "the
Highland Games a fortnight ago
he ran b sood two miles in Brain.
2Ssec., which shows that he must
be coming very near his best
form.

Obviouslv, it is necessary for
him to end 1971 with one really
good performance to -gfrc him a
psychological boost For the win-
ter’s training aud ne«t year’s
Oivmpic btula-Qp.
The organiser5 of this import-

ant pre-Olympic meeting seem to
have underestimated grossly the
attraction of this athletic extra-
vaganze. which has attracted 700
athletes from more Than 40
countries -despite being held hot
os tire main Olympic stadium,
where the track {s not yet laid,
hot in the neighbouring Dante
stadium, which mil be seed as
a training track for the Olympics.
After some diplomatic haggling.

East Germany, the European
champions, will be sending a team
of about SO. the same number as
that coming from the Soviet
Union.

Naturally, the main attraction
of the meeting is that those who
failed in the recent European
championships will be given the
opportunity to redeem themselves,
while those who succeeded in
Helsinki will have to fight to
retain their reputation.

TETRATHLON
_ PONY CLUB CH'SHIPS.—Individual:LS %. k
ToUrre iN. Wanvtcki. 3.234. 3: P.

SSSBT* surla f.aSWTVilUw.4r:
i.slf. i; WfcWE f.

Show Jumping

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE”
Nods of the hone-. Ut-»d In HotJOur’o

TwelvB to follon is (ogaRd today.

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT at Eickstead

jiUE CLARKE and Seventy Seven, whose achievements this
year include a victory in the Hampshire Area Inter-

national Trial and equal third in the British Jumping Derby,
added another success to
their tally by winning the
Wills Embassy Gold Stakes
at Hickstead, yesterday.

Though he missed three
months of the season because of
lameness. Seventy Seven and his
22-.vear-old rider have managed
to make their mark in top-class

company for the first time this

year.

Despite one mistake in the four-
horse jump-off. they defeated
Aileen Ross on Trevarrion (6

faults i; Graham Fletcher on hi

s

particularly impressive five-year-
old Brawith Park (111 and Stephen
Hadley on Flying Wild Cl2».

Mrs Mould's pair fail

Marion Mould, who has so often
swept the board in previous Sep-
rember meetings at Hickstead.
failed to reach the jump-off though
her two mounts. Stroller and
Banderlera, erred only at the
wa ter.

Brawitii Park who. like Trevar-

rion. is sired by Evening Trial,
opened the jump-off with a smooth
and sedate round with only one
jumping mistake at the final
double. But the time was par-
ticularly tight ami he therefore
collected d further seven faults.

Trevarrion. who faulted at the
water and at the middle element
of thd tiebie. thus finished above
him in the final platings.

The entries for today’s contests
will be s ‘rang then ea " by the
presence of the new women’s
European champion, Ann Moore,
who had to miss the opening diy
because her horses were late in
returning from Switzerland. :

WILLS CASTO.LA
.

PARCOURS D8
P*3s5er-"!-F-

.

FiBtSIra« Bainle XXIV.
1• V. Nejn-bcrr-a Manx Mrnarcb. 2; Mlu
C. Janos’s Lady Jiae ,\li. 5.

_ ATJONAE JUNIOR FOXFTLtNTERCH-5tUF.—Barbara Wala'c Hartvqatn
' XJ-!V. _l ; J.,r|f[r DnVctl WVtt*-* A^tlc
F^x. Aritivr M::wi Ruvan Bay. LynnCbspmro’s CnoiCAc m. L:n*i Jaml*.

«.«»• rv 4 D-lrdr- Hintoa-i Ni>-
bortrs H‘S«riir*ii. equal 2.

YESTERDATS K4C1NG RESULTS AND PRICES

SPAVIKIOFO. cil a Sami . .

Verona FIT «Mr B. SH-rp«rCl. 5 2-11
1. M!-p a.i n

UAXZdNyOSE. bl I Ru* ..n-Rftirw-
"

Sans-tlOk (Mr C. Ans lb S S-3
o. llvn; 00-7 5

Alsu; f F »-:L- 1 : , 5 V,;y p(.„.

v!’
h,.\ 3 5ai'.-ft Lriy. q;-.-; frie ,£i| .!

;% jours .ml m;ctr. _’0 v laoy. Ennh
sfcmprla! -4IHI. Honj*, FldKe !] rob.
h>J. *jl. a] ]t. 0 -4 . 1 m 2 Sd iC. H-r-

TOfE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.20, 4.30. DOUBLE: 0.50, 3-55 racca. JACKPOT: All six. 1
Palburouali'.j^^Tote: wm. ifip:

YORK
(Going : Good to firm)

2.30: TADC.ASTER STXS MAIDENS
S-Y-OF ES5T 61

RED SIGNAL, gr I Roan P.avKet—Red
PPCW (Mr H. JOTU. 3-3 _ __

L. Plgpatt^... 4-5F 1
FAT'S DAUGHTER, b S Csb and
Courage— \ drtcuia- l>(rs K. Leetopi. _
S-B F. Morby - 30-1 2

PLPFLMMA. gr l CouiociuatiDO—
Margo's Pal LMr E. Kj!»tj5BV.-». S-S _G. DaKiClrt ... 7-1 2
Abo: 6 Crlsut. 14 Great Emerald

I4ttaj. Ros-nni 16 Tindkuif (6ttii. ,20
Borbc'tt. Riroadelle. 23 Quen. spicy.
33 Pen-Inn Mount. 50 uiw Q'ure.
fly Carol. Skerne Glory t3th). Sttlla
~>iieca. Carmeota. 17 ran. 31; 21: nd:
ll; Hi. bd. lm 24-20*.. O >lnr>a..
Nm-IBiU-ket.) Tote: Mu. Ibp: placet.

l2n. Ll - 16. 13p.

3.0: KESLINGTO.N STKS I6T 1 l*ain

TRACEY, ANNE, cb I Fab-JSC n—
Small Stxaubt (Mr . . Dirant. 3 8-0

A. H-CTulIi .. .6-1 1
MONHECAN. b e ?(= Ho«k II

—

RoccheUa (Lady Hiji. 3 a- 10
E. Hide . . 28-1 .

DISDAIN, b c Balljcipuc—U7 Look
i3(l» M. SncriBe). c> 8-10

L. Pip-j'-'U .. 4-1 j
Ai.O: 100-3OF Ball: gbtier 16 lb i 4

Juki . Parrtck 9-4 K:csly (4thl.
14 Nav«r Aleut. 20 tta* .Model. 3
ran. 11. II. 51. 11. *»i. 3 di 22-40.- iIV.

Murray. MlflOJcDern.i Tote: nw 66 p.
places 310. 23 n- 21p.

3.30: BISMfeT’TTJOFPZ NURSERY
3-Y-O £744 71

CASTLE, th c K1:1-410—Caitlf Mona
iLwJy Ro:iu-rw\cki. 7-3 „ ,D. CutTr.n .. 11-5F 1

SON OF SEQL)fc.L. b c F-aL-e You T-n—Stqu-1 (Mr G. 7ho:nroc>. 7-11
M. Sl.c'.i . 7-2 2

TOPLUJV. b I Ro^i )(6&—SudWy Onl
(Mr C. VVi laid. .Smith: 7-4

R. SHI! •• lt-1 3
Abo: ll-5 f*' Moral 16H1I. 6 T.i.una

i4Uu. 15-2 Lady Irtdtt Aiks. 9 LiOsto
JuAa. 14 Su!l>>- I51CJ. '^Q hU-r'Chwoud
Buy. 35 Miiu. 10 :an. 1*. L'?l. 51.
5tl *4!. ]m 27s. iD. y* 1 Culsem.
Ni-wiUJ-let.) To'e: \* ,:i. 4(ip. pacts,
33p. 20p. 52p; Giai lorecast. 92p.

4.0: CRVTHOKNE STKS U'CAP £675
7f

EROTHET. SDM5K3. ch v Will Srinera—Frss-o (Mrs "1 . K.ireni. 4 “ ~
f.tl. 4 9-0
E. H,‘!n 6-1 j
ininy Li^vis—

4.30: RUFFORD STKS H'C.\P £685-70
I'in

“'s^h^Ofl .Sr l lUSSS-TO
-

Nortiti 1 Mr G. Oidoaraj. 4 8-1 j

DEODAVTE. br h RUr "^“sbina lfS 2

My 5?t-ck (Mr j. Keayoni. 5 7-13
C. Ecdesron ... 20-1 S

.-iS?:
1 5-a.F Gabr-dlns. 2 Stiver Mol ear

rottj, 8 .Belie Ro.vale.. 9 AvengerouA (SIM.
?>? 8 ra '1 - 11: SI: Dk:
H.tJJ- .

—4** eu-SOf- lE. Calllngw-aod.H '^*4, £3- 14; places.
65p. 41p. £1-04; doai (’cast. £6-16.
5.0:

ST
1® 3-Y-OFOLLl^OOT

£650-70
BILLY BREMNbk, b c Royal Record

11 — swnomne -Mrs Anoe-M
Eantai. 0-6. L Plagnll ... 5-2 1NO LOITERER, ch c Crrar Nepbov—Amrmw (Lady HMHaxj. S-6C Duffield g-1 2PADRONA. ar St Faddy—Donna
«Ld Rwebrry). 9-3 J Gorton 4-7 P 3
Abo: M5 Dnalfarr (4t1)t. 3-3 Fair

Ru.\diie. ]
<>' Cavb and Win ibih]. b

ran. i'-|. 51. 'j|. 41. VI. lm Is -40*.
iF. Ldrr. Mal;oo). Tcio: ivio. 37o:
place-,. 17p. 22p. F’caut: £2-04.
TOTE DOUBLE; Cutle A UundaJee

£50 40 122 UcV.cUk TREBLE; Tracey
An jell Brother bamera tt BiUy Breaia rr
£44 70 <15 UckcU).

Jeckpot ant woo. Pool of £2.752-00
carried lonrard to Sandcwn toosy. Con-
sold'.lan Ojv.ilrnfl at £60-25 to B
tickats aoin'naring ftr9t feur wuocrs.

BRIGHTON
(Goiag;: Firm)

2-0 fl'ini. CaliiornM H'JJ iG. Lewis-
~-~ fl

J- Slightly Saucy iR. Hutchinson.
5O- 1

;
2- Rflr ®n 6a? tW, Carson, 20- 1

>

u. Aliu; 15-2 leie of Uigbt (4tlil. 3 Mas
Gnrelu. talt,). 20 Lau'y K, t?i-r
Tcpmigio. 7 ran. 3*1. ta i, cuj, 4 J, dL
2m 04-S8&. tN. Murless. Newmarket.]
Tuir?: Win. 13? ; p.jws*, 12p. Soa. dua,
I toil 6 Sp.

2j5(|I (III Vuo Gcoo nv CaROrt. 4-7FI
l. fidU'.l-lllI I-. (,1. Or . 10-1 • j H-.

'

Com 111.vim
Ai;C ; 3 Gr«

.-.Or. <0-1 • - H'j}ui
bJrnopJattO, jj.]» A.

In:. Ii*c*.
v 4+p

5.0 (l'ldii Fcrtv vVinks iW. Carsun.
7-U 1 : BTOtt-apcnda <G Lewi*. 15-SFi
2. K>uan:„- iS. Marital!. 10-1 1 5.
Al-o: 3-2 Tern Frx 3 Soya* t4tnu
12 LaPr-v Slree!; ,5 it.,, 20 Musvuaku.

V.. 'a: U. «:._). Jir. in-.'.:.
!-.. 5— E.rva.-n.i Ta'c. Air.. jSn
p;j-. •>. ;3y. 1 3p. jav :'u-as- 3-0
a 5(1 i5f M--i- lwnt!: Li-.-rLer ‘ P.

fj)1 1 1-3 C? 1 . 1 . D;pper HJIy (J.
fc-41 a, Er?i?r„*asj i!J. JiUit 61 ,.

3 Aria 14 Tr^'itund ii Moss Cnt-
**i- miii. 5 1 so. Hd. 4). 71 31 .

lm 05 -53i. iK. Cupdait. Cuaiplua.j
Tote: Win. -7p; feast. 4'2p,

4.0 'Im': Chatran 4-If (p. Eddery.
f-1

1 1: V engree lllrar fW. WUkhuoa.
5-11 2: Somers or Wolstan n.. Muller.
®-2‘ 3. AI 4I» : I5-8F Paddy 1

* Pros rose
i&UiV. 4 S»p*(ord *Sth». £ Old Mra
Dfrapier. 7* pearl River (4:h). 25
Bull-mas. 33 Guard a 9 ran. Nk.lL
21. 31. '<). Ira 36-24*. ij Siren,
E^uom-j Tota: Wbk. 8l»; places. 30p,
TSp. 14 p; deal feast. Cl -59.

.
4.30 (60: Rnblnskl iC, Lewis 4-5FI

1: Free H*nd (P. Waldron 15-8J 2: WeUb
Orpgaa (P. Eddery 6-1 1 3. Also: 33
ah-v.-on. 4 rao. ‘si-. 81; 81. l*n 11 -27a.
tM. .larys. Neivmarket.) To:e : Win.Wp: feast. 21 p.

TOTE pOUT-L E : Forty Wink* A
feVSIt ?.‘ 1' eio-tfa IBS tickets).
TREBLE: ,an Gogh. Doub> Decker &
Robin, kj. £2-25 (243 tickets).

DEVON & EXETER (N H)
(Going : Firm)

2 15 1 2m 40y) rirmtsedo U. Cook. 2-11^hBltop Burton (B. R. D«,m. 4-5F?Panama Rag iL. Eadmare. 5-11 5. Also;
2<i Biulienvood i4ihi. 23 L'E^prii, 53

i
Bol

in
S'fc,v 6 <4

aBl 1 ‘= ,: 121; 61:
d- „4ra ,a.'^ ,v - c res->. F.ocittrldga).Toie: VI ,n JOp: p ices. 13b. 7 2p;

f ease. 53p. Winner bought ra (or lOTgns.

,
12m 4 Oy) Nova Light (A. Nixon.

.\
5.-?FL 1. DoaoMy Cottage rj. Cook,

“•1 1 " Sir Finn ih. Forsey. 4-1 1 3.Also: 5 Trapjcl’4 Twl (put 4 ran. Hd,
lal. 4a ll-h. iL. Xcnnard, B*a-
borotigb.j Tote: Win 37p: (’cast £1-01.
3.15 1 2m 40}>: Cftlnplce l»m 1 IL1

Sanders, |-2F». 1: CumBtonndad
(
n.

Forery. 4-1). 2: BImim !l iG. THam‘3
so’Ui ®- _A.-os 5 Scrfeitvrtier t4Ui),
}- F-cl-cr (Sthi. *5 Indian Cut-
ast 16U1). Sonoma. Polarbeig. 0 rgn.
A*. fiI

- J*
1- 'j-. - Sl_ 4m 4ls. (S,

Baroiw. Kingtbndge.) T*we : Win 14 d-p.ac». 10'ip, l5p. 2 *p; dual feast. 3s£
3.45 (3m II 'elti; Tnstlnq D«y ip.

B..ic..er. 4-1 1 1: Sangknk (W. Smltb.
b-1) 2. LjTcp-.l-jPW .J>. r. Da«lM. s“i
«. 9-4

r

U.'aoi-.rTan :4'jji. 9.3Man 6 RalnS.-w if rat,:
I s'- 41. 151. tn 2-2 -4s. rC.

B-.-wiCrte, Ghl’lno.l Tnv-- win 4Cp:
ntete. 1 7p. 24fi. n-.a- feanr t4 n.

„
* - *5 -Tro in- »'). u, o.

Sm':n , , . 7 . ^
Mi-:'.. 3. 1 . 2 v- viJiu .vi r rj-

WS'r'rAZ
teV"'"- T" e °-

tJBr„
2: CiWera Pine .Mr C. Mirtrlara

,®;A' *> ro-n. SO Sheba
v?2' J ^ .

Si- ?l- sr.-. 21 -2i. iL.
k.*ni*-d R*-(bnr,%-«g:..i T'nV VV.n. 193.

F'cs-;!. iop.

TC-TE DOUBLE Clting’ov Lass 4
HighLrr4 Abbs 41-10 io03 I'ckatsi.
TREBLE: Nos* Lioht. Trilling Day *
Right proud £3-65 iao uckem.

m
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United States Lmcn Tennis

FIGHTS BACK TO
BEAT EL SHAFT!

By LANCE • TINGAY in New York

fFHE startling opening -to the U.S. Open Lawn

Tennis Championships at Forest Hills,

when the top seed John Newcombe was

eliminated in his first match by the Czech Jan

Kodes, overshadowed \a good result late in the

day by Gerald Battrick':

Britain’s top Davis Cup player beat the Egyptian

contract professional Ismail El Shafei 6-4, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2

to earn a second round place against the American

Bob Lutz _ The details

' *!* -

''x v

'i, . ll

V M
«f

Ritsby Uninn

ROBINSON
REPLACES

CREED
Bv RUPERT CHERRY

T* OGER CREED, 25,
-*-1 Coventrv's wing for-

ward. has had to withdraw

from the England party to

tour the Far East later

this month because of

cartilage injury.

Two matches neraid

knock-out event
By JOHN MASON

THIS weekend two matches in the Rugby Football r

Union's first club knock-out competition are being 1

played in Yorkshire and East Anglia. History, albeit

rather quietly and shyly,

is being made. The draw
PKELLVUNARV ROUNDS
iTd be completed bj Nov. (i

Bob Lutz.

On the soft court Battrick

played with so sharp and
effective a zest that he was
irresistible, - the most impres-

sive aspect of it being bis

comeback to equality after

the loss of the second set had
apparently signalled the ex-

pected Egyptian dominance.

A comparable performance
by Battrick was the other year
in Aberavon in the Dewar Cup
when, on his home territory, be
beat Tom Okker a few weeks
beFore the Dutchman signed

with World Championship
Tennis.
Another opening British victory

was that oF Mark Cox. though this

was no more than In line with the

normal expectation of Form.^ Cox
beat the Australian Ray Keldifc

7-5. 6-0, 7-6, and in the second
round meets another Australian,
Davis Cup coach Owen Davidson,
also a left-hander.

Apart From the mettlesome win
by Stanley Matthews over the

Jamaican Richard Russell by the
extraordinary score of 6-7, 6-7. 7-6.

7-6. 6-3—very nearly a " full

house " so far as tie breaks were

“
rl:..

.Cycling

m

n vui - , 0 rxuuiiirui' rvxv i nuvi.uj
tour the Far East later The cynical might observe

lTo ^ completed by xoy. «>

this month because of that; onlj.the: RF U.when ,

cartilage injury.
.pninr clubs wantin- a leS & SS,*;

Hie Dlacp te taken bv David senior cluDS wanting a league
v WlBMW ffldUh 5 .

TO u -.rh-ari Park ' -system, could come up With SOUTH-EAST.—M -tell 1 : Sidoip ,
I RoblHbOn Dl Birkenhead iSrk.

,
-J- j a:-—-,-, y «-U0 Briqiilan. MatcJi 2: Umners match I !

He is a Cumberland-Westmor- something so cutte-rent, tne u 21 FortimMiui. MaiLh 3 : inswiei, f

land player who appeared against initial stages of which take cantabrijnn*. Matin &" ‘w;™,,*
1

the South Africans and the so long to complete. ™t oUdffi
:

F'i!ans tor the -North 'Vesc
- In the North East, a full- *“?

6
7: Wi““" = ***

;
He is not, tail as forwards so btewn fi^-round match. Halifax FIRST ROUND

.'f

w m- k-i»-
fi- 1

." 6 - 1 .
ft- 1 -

wnueN-S SINGLES.—lit Rd : Ml*»

WWsMw G'SEiKit Ml* C. Hum
6- 1 . 3- WOUup

bt

1

%f/5f*
a
fl.*jVan^ Sing bt Miss J- -MJb-

je n ^.i Miss F. Durr iFruncri bl Mlm
C Aucani S-4 6-0: Alls* L. Uem ilnda-
n-t-IH i Ot Mi 55 P. A. Rwt. 6-3. 6-1.

tainiy outplayed on the day. John
Clifton, the Scotlish-\orksb[re-

man. intruded into the draw with

pven mone brevity, the Austra-

lian Allan Stone beating him 6-2,

6-2, 6J>.

Clifton outplayed

I dare sav Gifton would have

had small chance against Stone,
an experienced and competent
performer, though without much
success since he ,vb^a

.
m^,57,

co .°'

tract professional -with WLT. in

most circumstances. As it hap-

pened, he gave himself no chance
to do well.

He arrived in New *i’ork less

than 24 hours before ho played.

The Belgium team pedalling their way to the go'-d

medal in Switzerland yesterday—Gustaaf Hermans.

- Gustaaf Van Cauter, Louis Verreydt and Ludo
Vanderlinden.

er who appeared against miiiai sinst-o ui nuivu cantabrijriti*. Mai.n s- iv>Diteri natf
th Africans and the so long to complete. ™t G^d^rd^T*

1
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... not, tall M forwards £o blown fir?t-round match. Halifax FIRST ROUND
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Sn should v Gosforth. is being played to- ito bo compiled by i,

do
d
welf against the Japanese. He morrow. By bewildering con- 5,^^,,

is n particuiarlv hard worker trast, BristoL for instance, will £ somerset. — ftaui v GiquceatFrl

on the Fringe of' the scrum. not know their first-round BOATH.^
e>

ivpUh
Ch<r,fI,,,e,“‘

Creed looks like being out of opponents until after the last *171 9n»iis;'' lV scihiMi \ 'h

"
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action for another fi\e weeks. Sunday in October. ncr? v ’"“»W

A numb-r of Payers will be
At Norwich on Sundav. the h^X14^^;“ w H, rti«ooi v

i‘-:r in new co.o u--s lomorro«. be (own c|ub meet 0|d Cantabrigians "obih.vve^ ^ a?+"'b ‘
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Women's Golf

Mrs Robertson beats

rani for lead
By ENID WILSON at Ayr

TJELLE ROBERTSON, the Scottish champion, lead; the
field by one stroke at the half-way stage of the British

women's open stroke play championship at Ayr, Belle

Isle. 1

i«dc at Northampton.
~‘.dck” Stevens, the British

Lions Drop, denies reports that he
has joined Bristol-

Cautious approach

Since heading off the gate-
king clubs, whose year-long

'' TtfOTHP A TTV - Gustaaf Van Cauter, Louis Verreydt and Ludo the JltSd
I

des‘:^ifae ':, *s lhe P'-eh'roinaries ol
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Since heading off the gate-

.finish Mrs Robertson beatsJ_T “ * ^ "*L
charged clubs. Simon Clarke, the Have made it clear that they do

By DAVID SAUNDERS former England and Cambridge not WIsh established pattern to

in MendrisiOs Switzerland - rt m ~B
L ni- ersitv btaier. has left Black- -liter undulv.

;
g^GIUM, the outsiders, 1*51 111 Trtl* iPflfl

: haye ’ \rike °c5un?
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t he
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^ former
j

took the gold medal m J_ C4JLXJH. E-Istol and Gloucestershire wing opponents oF their own choosing

the 100-kilometre team ’r'eeauarter. their side against bv private arrangement. The
tr:al vNrhon t-hp world I

'* ,,i ie-‘- new competition, the final ofnme '•va
. Rv ENID WILSON at 4vr Jacko Page, also an England which is at Twickenham on April

cyclmg championships oy a .+yr
| international and Cambridge Blue. 23. must not he vested with too

road events opened m XJELLE ROBERTSON, the Scottish champion, lead; the has mmed from Bedford to sreat an importance.
' Mendrisio, Switzerland, yes- -0

field bv one stroke at the half-way stage of the British “«f
Nor is ' i

2
tcnde
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thP

.
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.
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,
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' t^day
‘

. fU cWL.c
women's open stroke play championship at Ayr, Belle ; cmii Tuesdav. so \Jrthamn- K hard JS

There were two other shocks.
jsie ,

—
: ton fill in a -gainst Bristol with

Tf bfleQ stressed [hat the
Britain retired at the halt-way

jn n011I-i ng raln that persisted pin and sank the ensuing putt .
Trevor Craae from Loughborough j^7l-2 comnetition is a pilot

mark, and poor organisation throughout the da v. Mrs Robert- for an eagle three. Cnlieges. srherae only, not a blueprint,

caused a crash, involving two onualled the special Dar for Miss Elavmire's outward nine • The third migrant scrum-half Amendments are certain.
At iVin r,nm1ian tPflm .

“ c“ “ ...
"r tr j., 1 ^. ,r IS ,r ... A, .’ I. r.u ill m Tnhai-np uhn nlavc . ... . . . -1

*5117700 rinrk-p mnvpc taking clubs, whose year-long^Linon Liarke moves rumblings included brave but
Three scrum halies have empty noises of revolt, the RFU

changed clubs. Simon Clarke, the have made it clear that they do
former England and Cambridge not wish established pattern to

L'ni> ersity pta>er. has left Blark- alter undulv.
heath For Bosslyn Park, who also

;
They firmly helieve that mem-

haye Mike Culbns, the former her clubs should cootinue to play
E-istol ana O ouce?tershire ivin;

. opponents oF their own cboo?iti3
'b -eeQuar^er. in their side against i bv private arrangement. The

BENNY. 16,

CHASES
RECORD

Mo; icy. new' competition, the final of
Jacko Page, also an England which is at Twickenham on April

international and Cambridge Blue. 23. must not he vested with too

has moved from Bedford to ' aroat an importance.
Northampton, but does not return Nor is it intended that the
from the Oxbridge tour of Argen- arrangements For this winter’s
tma until Tuesday, so Northamp- should be hard and Fa*t.
ton fill in against Bristol with

Tt hrlfi bfleQ stressed that the

Miss Elavmire's outward nine • The [bird migrant scrum-half Amendments are certain.

hurt in the crash, but for the
British—the only team from the

loiui at luo. Hack by losing strokes on the to the West Country, nave gained i ;nvited to nart. Hossivn
Mary Everard. the defender, is

|
10th and 1 1th to revert to level ; Grahira Anaeii. the England trials

i p.n-k. P.'Vhmnnd. <alr. Wa?n« and
bracketed in second place with par. but picked up 3 stroke on

;
wing threequarter from St. Luke's ; \v.lff

,'

r|on, .-»mong other'. Culp at

cnoofong By PAT BESFORD
final of gHITAIN'S young svvim-
°? .

APril mers, many of them in
wiui 00

theij- first season of inter-

that the national competition, face

winter’s their fifth successive week-
end fact. end of racing in Coventry,
hat the todav and tomorrow,
a pilot
dueprint. The match 15 an age-group

contest against West Germany,
started. for svvimmers born in 1955 and
i-eeion- lale.r. Tl comes only two days

stem in before some of them set off for
been I their mn«t important match oF

Rossivn year, aeain.st the Soviet

21 competing nations not to finish bracketed in, second place witn par. but picked up 3

—it was a black dav. The culprit Judy. B laymire, the Midlands the loth with a wed
was - Bristol’s Phil Edwards. champion. Miss Everard had an within two feet of th

Edwards was dropped bv his opening round of 73 and jester- Miss Ann ln'in. wh
team colleagues. Kevi? Apter. Phil she finished with two birdies eWnt b.vo » ears ago ;

Bayton and Dave Uoyd. after onlv Mi's Blavmire distinguished
^dnesday had an

five miles, and the trio continued »h- «niC nlawr 061 > ?stcrda > ant

t
Ln

h
;„i,

a
i
fWay ”"'k’ "hCre ?' bi«k p.r ,/ .he h.ndef in .

frora the

ithey abandoned. •?.« m„nH Th;< r»ri a r Tirrci

iutn ana inn id reverr to le^ei ; uran-im .-Anaeii. me c-ngiano nidis
t n- hmnnrt 'jair. w««n< ann t

T

nion and Unilerf
par. but picked up 3 stroke on

|

wing threequarter from St. Luke s
;

\»'., t(?rjnn. ^mon: other', snip at
1

1

.

'

n 3 ateS
' m

the loth with a wedge shot to < and" Exeter. John Dawson, the ; ihk bur^nsn thp'’ were not. . lin.h next week,
within two feet of the pin. ! Leicester prop. aud Derek

Tfl „n ij,.- urnnhe-s One swimmer off to Russia is

Miss Ann ln’in. who won this i
Everest, a former* Coventry ny-

J p r<S f fnimrl nmnor invnUps ?? I Marlin “Jack" Benny. 16. from
event two 'ears ago and took 36 1 half. i , |,|t,s> Hio wippr-s nf l.i«t *ra- I Stondon. .In Turin last Sunday, he
on Wednesday, had another round

j
Harlequins, who have a double-

| s-rtn'<
’ ronn^v oip crmneHtinn

j

got nothin half a second of" Ray
of 66 yesterday and withdrew ! barrelled opening with Bub Lln\d

j
h^vr hf-rn hrpi—hi ; n. One irunv i Terrells British 1560 metres rec-

ithey abandoned.

Edwards dropped
Soon afterwards Ken Matthews.

the\Britisb road team manager,
announced >that he bad withdrawn

74 for her second round. This
followed an opening 80.

Magnificent eagle

Mary McKenna pulled up into

QUALIFIERS

barrelled opening with bun un\u h^vr hf-rn hrpi—tu -n. line irunv i icrreiis uririsn Jpuu metres rec-

Icading their W7 visiting the ccn- h»>-r <; lhit RlarUh^.iih. orn* of ord.

tenarians. Harrogate, n nd with it,#, frw «onior rliibs to pnfer jn Cm rntrv. Bcnnv- will race 400
their own Sevens at the Sloop ihe-'r rnnntv run. wore beaten

|
and WKl metres, and in the latter.

153—Mrs i. nrjbrrisen lUun-mi i Memorial Gmiip.d. will be with- Stit. for thi« --e^son at anv rate,
j be must have a' chance of gainin'"

5?,;;?- 7s-7?"'Mi
,

vr
M

i.
™: I out Mike Davis, the England lock have a sooriod riarr.

j
lus first senior record with the

wter g &
' ci s‘o-,i._ is'6_Lm««. \i. 1 who has retired.

(
jointly-held British mark of Bmin
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Nell Truman .who made short work of Canadian
Jane O'Hara, winning 6-1, 6-0.

erned—tbe first day did not » Without practice on stran

annrtuuceo^rnar ne nan wiioarawu
foarrh

“
place witb a' 75 and a total t.

Edwards from tne amateur Toad
F

K
*«rf rev Bri^as the Welsh L-

^e^rSsSt6WE b
pto? ?bSon

AU
SLo

y
had

g
a Ton/ is

d -Jf
lt f ™ P bracketed on 159 witb Carol gin

showing.
1e Fenvre and joyce d e witt Puvt

The statement went on: of HoUand. who took 81 and 79 Rn
“Edwards has shown a lack of respectivclv for their second Kj
team spirit and in addition to rounds n"
making no. effort to race in the Mrs Robertson, again followed
Grand Pnx WTHiam Tell in by a statmch band of supporters,
Switzerland from Atig.. ^5-29. be se ^ aff bv holing from seven feet fgt
refused , to co-operate in 0 team at tbe first for a birdie. Her ^
training Tide last Wednesday. onlv slip during the outward half v.

• I bad spoken to Mr Matthews came at the fifth, when she D“'

on Wednesday and he was then hooked her approach and chipped 1*1
doubtful about selecting Edwards, weakly.
The remaining trio's decision to Her next trouble soot was a ^

McKenna Dnaabaici . 35-75. 159—M :

J. Dc Wirt Purr > Holland t ao-79. M'm
C. Lr Feuvrr (R. J»r«vi 73-SI: Mr, ,

L- Briqgs |R. Lrvtrpooll 34-75.
161—Mi» B. Uuke HLTotsuold HrT'-.r i

Roston visit Irish

London Irish, also have have a

Rn r/""

CHAELES CTV^EN

WORLD BAIT
The winner oF today’s Com

4: i M^ronev^nd Bilh Dovle! back in raonweal»h welterweight title

Tim ISfciV-V 4: Ireland.' and Min,cll HmIIp oml Baht ,n Brisbane between Ha ph
‘iHandsvwTjrthi

"

85-sg:
J

sil'* k.‘ 1 Barrv Bresniham. having qualified Charles and the Australian Jeff

fffe & :
as doctors, are unavailable White will get a shot at lhe

stoop iMopptttu S5-a2 : Mo n. . t0 add to their troubles At world crown, reports Reuter.

5‘4sec. by Alan Kimber and
Mdftyn Woodroffe, his target.

TV ENT BOVS.—Frevstylc ICOin. K. Bamsx
•t’l.-ift Ml. S. Clarke «Nnttln-pl:tni:
4fl0-800in: Drvlcr rUlon & V.1UX-

1 TT hrfll*. M. Rrnnj <S'ui>i1^ai: d i 200m:All Beon>, Dp tri. S. M»-'rililh Crawl- s>.
5. Vr.lr . Ti-rou.iw: Rackirtrokp- 200m
P. Rnblnann -Dorl'no mu. J. Clarke

laV S COm- l X«»l'ldmi. Brra»l!.lrilke. EOCm:
• 'l. V. O Gunnell iS-MiUdmnluni. D. IVdllPr
light title I in-. II on*: ButlerUi . SOOin: M.
yeen Rdnh E'l»»nrilp. ». Wi'llc ‘C imp HdM Mrdlr?teen 400m- Dexlrr. V. Omlr-. - S'.-ui.hwmpi-.nl.

raban Jen gihls: Frpebt>ir. ioopi ; l. Aiiar-

inf af Ihp aii p C. Thurp.ir •VNoritiinn.
IOC dL IUC 4* 0b| . viuollir. .1 . Green iWoL»alli.
Reuter. saom: Green. S. Rlihardeon iB-cken-
r. a -j Iwnii: » \ 130m: \H<uUi>p. Tliiiridi.
Duff Said s. Cilmuntt-on tHulfl. O. Walker
orld ebam- I ril!»- ». H-nWroke. 100in: D, AeJUOn.

[Xvirnl £,a J* Olrtham •lM>Hicn.ti*wc>: Ere»l,1 rokr.

concerned—tbe first day did not
bring any other dividends to the
British male .camp. Losses were
those of Graham . Stilwell, John
Paish and John, Clifton.

- Stilwell bad y^t another tourna-
ment when, alas, he had no chance
to exploit his once-fine talents
beyond the opening round- Lutz';

put him out 6-0, &4. 6-4.

Paish. who acted as coach to the

;

British Wigbtman -Cup team in

Cleveland, has so far not been;
able to achieve the; number of
matches in American 'touraliments,
he hoped. Tbe path of the novice^
in the United States is^rarely easy.f

He lost to another left-hander:
Roscoe Tanner. 19, from the de-
lightfully-named town of Lookout
Mountain. Tennessee. Both in
pacemaking and consistency of
control he measured Paish with
something to spare.

He beat him 64, 6-5, 64). One
would hesitate to use the word
outclassed, but Paish was cer-

Witnout practice on strange
courts, still bleary-eyed from the
change in time, he could only go
through the motions, of playing
lawn tennis.

British girls had three victories.

Winnie Shaw beat Gail Hansen of
California 6-1, 6-1, and Jovce
Williams beat Betty Ann Hansen,
another Californian, 7-6. 7-5. to

qualify to meet each other in the
next round,

Nell Truman, another member
of the British Wigbtman Cup side,

was a victor also and that with
devastating dispatch. She beat
Jane O’Hara, the Canadian inter-

national, 6-1. 64).

Tbe only British women's loss
on the dav was that of the
Devonian. Corrine Molesworth,
beaten 6-4. 2-6. 6-3 by the Cali-
fornian Pam Teeguarden. When
Miss Molesworth was beaten a
year ago she consoled herself bv
winning the Plate event and a sub-
stantial prize, and that course is

now open to her again.

doubtful about selecting Edwards, weakly. itmir b. sinnir:an .rrr it,^k si : during training and must miss tbe pjnn Io
‘.

e Nannies (Mexico), had ibamT
The remaining trio's decision to . Her next trouble soot was a Kgfwfr' m,U‘ s yu-’^r >r f start of the Bell, a agreed 1o fi3
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ht white ju Brisbane :i T ra
Wuih,4:

abandon soon after the Dutch bunker at the short 10th. where Lrtham a si rmwo 90-*2: mi» a. full-back from Harlequins, and or Char cs in Lu« Angeles. Charles i£,n*Xr\> \trX> u. SSi.
team-off 2min behind tbem-had she took a_Four.

.
On the 430- ! Fergus Meehan.^ a_

w
Leinster Fly- u M on favourite. 1ST, hariVr™'

1 ' U* “
caught and passed them just yard. J-lth, Mrs. Robertson had a inoioni si-82: Mrs m. M<-cartrr> -boi. half, have joined tnem. .... — - - -— - 1

R before the 50-kilometre mark, was magnificent second with a five- mU, WSSi'^ciSKSi; .
Saracens, whose 1

^J0
f

LOeS2l A 'TT *vmr WAUATUCD H/fAOsensible as thev also race to- wood to be withm 10ft of the sa-si. house extension will be opened ATT.ANiTC WHATHER MAP
caught and passed them just
beFore tbe 50-kilometre mark, was
sensible as thev also race to-
morrow,

f

Dutch take silver

The!Dutch were then onlv sixth
fastest, but a storming final 25
kilometres gained them the silver
medaL with Poland surprisingly
ousting one of the favourites.
Italy, for the bronze, by lOsec.

Another upset was the downfall
of the Russians, winners last year,
who had set the pace with the
fastest first quarter. Second
Fastest at halfway and third at
the threequarter mark, they even-
tually slumped to finish eighth.
Results:
AMAT 100KM TEAM TIME TRIAL.

BHnliim 2-T3-31 -72. 1: Hyland

2-

14-09- JC. 2; Pfrtand 2-14-52-37. 3:
If«N 3-15-02-19. 4: Swta-rland

3-

1 5-04 -4-1. 5: S-Mln 2-15-05 -OS. 6 :

Hunmirv 2-15-12-79. 7: Rl»sl 8
2-15-39- IB. S: Denmark 2-16-20-94. 9;
Finland 2-17-01 -35. 10.

Young Professionals Golf

GARNER AND GUY HUNT

Saracens, whose £15.000 club-
[

house extension will be opened
j

bv Sir William Ramsay tomorrow
|

Will observe a mi mite’s silence be-
;

I
fore their same with Bradford jn

1 memow of Brian Goodchild. o—
I their Middlesex lock forward who
I collapsed and died while training

: last week.
Todav London Welsh, without

their British Lions. lea\e tor a

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SHARE LEAD WITH 66s
with a tour to Scotland, plowing

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT Edinburgh Academicals and Gala.

Junior Hard Court Championsliius

NUALA DWYER PUTS OUT
LINDA MOTTRAM
By BILL HARRISON at Wimhltdoo

HTHE GIRLS were involved in much closer matches than
the boys when the singles came down to the semi-finals

in the Green Shield British junior hard court lawn tennis

championships at Wimble-
don yesterday. Two went to The reSUltS
three sets and only Glynis
Coles had a comfortable BOYS SINGLES—Qtr-fLnals

m'y] iS'rtnl pla) -?rs in upllilfi
'

, . , , ... - S. A. WARBOVS M B. bl VITER.
• She beat .her Middlesex col- io-s. 6 -2: m. j. farkell bi r. a.

league Linda Geeves 6-3, 64, to vvxymai^
J
q-2^' o-Vt° c° j!

strengthen her prospects of add- mottr.au bi c. dowdeswell 6-o.

Jng to tbe junior indoor grass crMrTFe_JMrBBaie
courts, and under-21 titles she GIRLS SINGLES—Qtr-finals

has already won this year. Miss c. l. coles w
Js- g

|* e eve s o

.

Coles had the better all-round baker" b^«. 'e-h: -n. a. dwver
bt L. J. MOTTRAM 4-6. 6-4. 7-5:

game. c. m. p.xntox w l. d. blachford
Denise Staniszewski iSurrey!, 6-2- 6-s. 6-4.

hitting to a more accurate length.

sTand^o
®a

fac« 'SS«“co£ WALES IIS DUBLIN
ftiem- Pan ton tMiddlesex) caused

Teams for the Ireland-Scotland-
tha only variation J r°m

k
s
Jf
e£‘“'? Wales lawn tenois match in

in either singles Dublin today and tomorrow
Lindaay Blachford lEssexi. n-3, b-o,

64- __ -a IRELAND: K. Raid. P. H. Jackson.
Tremendous spirit mi> h. Bimivnii-. s. Mmrord.r SroUand H. S. MjtJlonfl. G. O. Nfrt-

After being a set and O-o down. A?wiu&?j. c**:
Miss Blachford wrested tbe mitia- M|SS P _ r»ks-’nn-,ft. mx* »i. jooc».

tive with some fine passing shots — — .. .

Ed kM Ei
yn^

s
fou“gk ra« in

r

REMFRY IN LAST 4
A row- Keith Remfry, 25, a Loudon Jaw

The most enthralling win was student, defeated the Japanese

that of Nuala Dwyer (Devon) in heavyweight champion hanea

beating Linda Mottram (Surrey) Iwatsuri, in the world judo cham-

4^6. 6-4. 7-5 to carry defence of pioaships in Ludwigshafen. Gcr-

her title into the semi-final where mativ. yesterday and reached the
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His four-under-par score gave
Junior Golf Garner. 24, a share of the lead—————— with Wentworth’s Guy Hunt,

criTANITl rrDf\DlXV who was three under par on the

51/LUiiD J.lU/rn I nearby municipal course. The
240 starters switch courses

TYESPITE playing the course for the first time, John
Garner, a surprise choice for Britain’s Ryder Cup

team for St Louis from Sept 16-18, had a first-round

66 at Stoneham, Southamp-
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i2L He twir« knocked approaches
GIRLS SINGLES—Qtr-finals Wye but Brwn 1 clinched the th^e

u^ the gre^ but scrambled
G. L. COLES br L. GR ELVES 6*.

6-4: D. V. A. STANI5ZEWSKI bi S.
BAKER 8 -6 - 6-3: N. A. DWYER
bt L. J. MOTTRAM 4-6. 6-4. 7.5:
C. M. FANTON bt L. D. BLACHFORD
6-2. 6 -S. 6-4.

WALES IN DUBLIN
Teams for the Ireland-Scotland-

Wales lawn tennis match in

Dublin today and tomorrow
are:—
IRELAND: K. Raid. P. H. Jacyon.

Mrs H. BimtvfllP. M*» S. Mlitfnrd.
SraUand- H. S. Mjthnnn. O. O. Not-
m«n. Mir- M. I. L^vr. Mis* S. E.
Mood I". Wales : R. G. W.tlJ.io*. J. Good.
M,-s P. Ciiliw'onnt,. M

i

«4 M. JToocs.

Judo

REMFRY IN LAST 4
Keith Remfry, 25, a London Jaw

student, defeated the Japanese
heavyweight champion Kaneo
Iwatsuri, in the world judo cham-
pionships in Ludwigshafen. Gcr-

raanv. yesterday and reached the

semi-finals of the hea\Tweight
division.

Par ft- holing three-yard pulls,
back nine compared with Wills First-round leaders:

The best net score was by STONE
Richard Dixon fPenoyrel, who SS—i- **-

returned a 67 off 20. Other prize- “TiirtAdL
winners: ft®

—

m. c. tH«ri

STONEHAM
66—

—

J . R- Garner iMiwt Pki.
68

—

N. ]. Job 'GiHunhinni. N. C. Hant
Fall-Arid).

69—

\t. C. Rwtr iHarbnmri.
TO—J- L. Fnwlw Tha'ii-i D 'tnm. M.

john Garner . . . playing

the course for the first

time.

BRITONS USE
U.S. BALL

Britain's Ryder Cup team must
use American golf balls against
the U.S. in St Louis, on Sept.
16-18.

Neil Calcs, a plavcr and *elrr-
tor. explained last night: “ IVe
plav the rame size as the \mci i-

Edinburgh Academicals and Gala.

TODAY'S MATCHES
RUGBY UNION.— Plvmoiuh v Ldn

W**l»b: EJtnioulll V Piihllr Si-h. V'rfr'.

F-iqnlnn v Tmlnns: Prnnn v ^ohHipivI:
Prr«irnn Gm^shunpt'r? v Mri- PoMir.

RUGBY LEXGUE.—CmUnford \ Hall-

la.” Hull K.R. v Wakrhcld: Wldnm v

PALMER PLAYS

AT WENTWORTH
Arnold Palmer, the winner in

1964 and 1967. has accepted an

invitation to play in the Picca-

dilly world malchplay tourna-

meof at Wentworth on Oct 7.

8 . and 9.

Sn has Bob Charles, winner in

1969 and runner-up in 1968. and

the .-elect field of eight will be
made up bv Jack Nicklaus. Tony
Jarklin. Gan’ Player. Lianc-Huan
!.u—’ Mr t.u ”— Neil Coles and
Charles Coodv.

Five past Open champions.
J.icklin. Charles. Peter Thnmsnn.
Gary Plavrr and Fnhertn de
\'ir«?n/o. are in the field *'f 56

for lhe Dunlop Masters' 7'2-hole

even l at St Pierre. Chepstow, start-

ing nn Sept. 29.

Brian Hupgetl defend* ihp tille

and the field also includes nasi
master- Neil Cotes. Bernard Hunt.
Dai Bees. Christs O'Connor and
Eric Brown.

Alltfrlirn

FA1RCLOTH RUNS
Unn Haircloth, the Lommon-

SITUATION AT NOON, SEP. 2

Loit's “.r* find "L" will move rapidly north-cast. Low
"D" will more quickly cast. High “D" will remain

stationary and High “E” will move west.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS

j

RDRECAST FOR
NOON, SEP. 3 ShcUrm&s.
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a. McGinn iTfinnmoo'ih. so,. Mwrivm ''Pfl-dawR>.
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and tend In go further. But I iulci national, i un Lor Britain in

.r-
R ' cg.?MEW.-~g.7g~g: t*- Crnwrjirr 71—p. a. oorterRub p.efftr Hitrbnnri: don't think the decision will make the Enschede maulhuii in Holland

W4SM F ROHT^ COIO FRONT .

OCCLUDED FRONTaim

Algiers <1 82 28 L. Palmas f 73 73
Armlrdm f W !9 Li< bon t Kl 27
A then* th 7m ni Locarno 70 21
Barcclna s 77 ?.i London 70 21

Befrul 31 _‘H Luvmbrg r m 19
EpUhvL r B5 17 Madrid < 34 29
Bripr.-ide <- lu 17 Majorca r 34 29
BcrLn c «K 19 Malrsa 1 84 29
Biarritz f 23 Malta s 32
Birmehm r sa 211 Man*, heir c 61 13

Brif tol c 1V1 tv Monl-p-il * 711 VI
Bru*;el» 1 fiS ?1 Miw.nw r H4 !S
Kiidnpe*t r 2? Mitni'h 1 tn '9

Cnriliff c Hi Th Naple* r 70 26
Cuti-cn" I l'i!i i'i N. i'nrk * 24
rnonliEii 1 M IS NI'C F 71 76
Diibl-M Ril 19 Nicosia 36 :.o

Edint.rgh r Cl IS Oftlo r liR 70
r nrr r n 1 27 Paris f 70 ?1
1 K-ri-ni r-

1
31 2# Pracun I4i l!)

Fum b?l i ”, 9" Revkjvk 62 1

• .rnc* 4 1 711 21 nomo s I! a
Crbr.il: «r c 1

1

23 Sior.khlm 67- 17
GLt'iSnw r 51 12 Tr! Aviv s 30
Cnc n •* dr 17 r 77
Hrl-iitki r ki 1.7 VaJritda f ;.2

r 61 Ifi V r n :t.n S 77 r,
Inn'brrk 1 Kfi Cl Vienna c 72 ia
|*lanbu| c 1.1 24 W a rs ,i w I_ ju
Jer*p* c hfi in Zurich r 66 id

iCnnmhr Wnna & P. Crom<rr*. 89—
P. AH-u-r rShm-lnnh..ni'. 72—C. Drn-
ton Eiinn N„r»» irh. 20i.
CHELMSFORD.—74 M. WamliCr

N. K. RJcVnrn •TKvawl: J. T.
B'ard JNunr.lnqii K. W. WMimn ,

iCntwbnnjiMli Brecon*: A. R. Hath I

I'MeWrtii. I

much difference.’ tomorrow.

i C—<londv: *—,unm: r—fair: r—
Issued al 6.-70 n.m. I

ram: dr—drizzle; th—thunderstorm i.

ci-., i. "i„ i. , i T-mperatures *F & Ci luachtuneBlark nn le> show lcmperaLures
, -cncrally.

:xpecled in Fahrenheit. The

K. Thomson lCHr!m«- 72—T. R. Pbincr.'Blnburyl: M- R. Crain
lord*. iso r, . Turner «ClicIiTi<if<>nl. J71.

JNR. CM ALL. CL’P •Porlrr. Pnrk>.

—

744- r . McC«thl« iTblrvI A Nr.rth.Hlrr.
l-m : 14H — A. D. OirmjD *Cnvr„try

STRONG ENTRY
FOR WORPLESDON
A strong entry for the Worples-

don Open Scratch Mixed Four-
somes from SepL 30-Oct. 3 in-

cludes several interesting pairings,

a mans them Miss B. H u fee & D.

f'n'W'v,: VI. IV rlrtnn iBloxi*>.-liti

S. C. Dunn >Br<urliltri; 5, C. Et»ir>
Pnhti E. D.rty iEr-WJi'h

Vallryi; K. F. Rob-on iH.rnrn J"n>;
C. Firrar t'hfsrrf M-n *; C. D. Hakrr
lO. Fold Man.>; R. Willie 'Onelti.

HUBBARD REACHES LAST 16

MUNICIPAL

Jack Hubbard and his daughter.
! ; U ’ ,:

'l
h'nn

Mrs Trudi Harris, were Lhr. only T * mi*, m. * o’rah'iiv'n
n '

i'a"

former winners to reach th,.- last 'it-**". r'-Mmui * * *.

JB of the Family I oursnmr*? Jl Chri-r-Oaardrnr-r !«’ ^^nfwnrlTi hr Mrs

j
equivalent temneranine jn Cenli-

!
gude is given alongside in

I
biackcls. Arrows indicate wind
dirertinn and iueed in m.n.h.

' Pressures in millibars and inches. I

WEATHER FROM
TLIE RESORTS

•a—g. l. Hum iMcn’.wortJu. Jfi of the family 1 mnsnmr*' at

S=t Burhill Ncsterdj.^ They won the
to

—

c. r. BurrouqiM *Or*fiM. j. r. tournament 111 JflhZ.

Broiv'n ''rtlTnTm*' Hubbard has won three times
k. DabMm -si p.rrrri. altogether, for he had successes

With his daughter Anne in 1933
.H.iJI-*' VV i; T. Hdlpln -N-.-,. and 19->4.

72—D. IV. V.cOrUund •=. ij.cld.-i.

Rrnwn iji A tl. ilr.nvn <7*

LONDON READINGS
Min femp 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.: 54F
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five hnur«.
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,n Britjin vcitordiy 'daytime':
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SifliT"*..

u.m.i .ixino-n .-••* ft a i. Warmest. Skeenr's and Whit- M-n*.,.o
'

tin Im. f C tdayi
n.l O.ni 64 18 Rain
S.r, 0.02 6ft T9 Shn.wlt
9 0 — fy, 23 Sunnyion —

I n.-v
jo.o —
9.2 0.07

CROQUET

K. H. Norton «1\'Cli« IVu-nl*. C.
.smith iHraion M*mn: D. J.

amang them Miss B. Hufce & D. iM-w-tijn
V^VaVITv

'‘
d.

5 ' ,

j
i Brn~

'’

) bi'
r

i'H .'m iTr^br T hi”rT h'' a Hmm 'V.»

Sir George Cole, and Mrs E. Price K.rim *• r. f. msr, m* z. mi** b. e. >tnn« <ti >

i

• «'*inii» i

Ficher & P G- Shillincion. » •h.i»iui-i i--i Mi* ). nrlint - in. a h a. «mi an. ihrisner ol r. w. t- « nTuro lzuhdt rrnn t v u,dlm l5, 'BurMiii 1 u-iir-. j. M«rr .10 &. ;
'-lunry i-v

A consolation event for the OTHER hUOR I lUUAl mi»n. m,i. >r-:< "V-'I'
H -

V. ;iVX»7Vi.
W'orplesdotl Bowl i« being held bowls. — wuirm '« open rmeot «Wru-ii"pi!i ? * 1 ! j. c.'iiuhiwrd'mi i. 1 n. nm -_-^i

‘

SECOND ROUND THIRD ROUND
ninHiirla-l* In *•>,-. ft A 'i

P. H. A. Brnwnrinn i5i A Ml— D. * H.irrl* iii Vun
Brii** nrinn lb' iHnitl- rijumbri hi II H * 'lomdir In Hi.-v.

Ml'ih-ll (13i 3 M'.- C T.i* li-r i:ji .Til h'lii. i-rni-li

Hard match

Stephen Warboys iEs.=ex) had

his stiffest match so far in beatina

Philip Siviter (Wcrccsie-) Uro.

6-2 after being 1-4 in th* first set.

but Christopher Mottram ‘Surrey),

who should meet him in the final,

had no worries in a 6-0. 6-2 win

over Colin Dowdeswall (Surrey).

Mark Farrell <Lancs> was too

powerful for Richard
_

Leslie

(Middlesex) bv 6-3. 64. while John
Lloyd (Essex) overwhelmed
Michael Waymaji (Surrey) 6-2, 6-5.

HinSSTANTOjN- IOmm Sin'll^- tlmii - 2mf K*1 U.-DH-
D M- C. i*r*chard hi ,! Cwpfr
+ 24 SiV Rd: H. R. H. CRrIWc M
Mnv E. P««I +24. Prowem. 2nd Ro:

uSmh bt B. LIOTd-Pmtl +14;
M-» E. Peel bt 3 B. Meachem + 2S:

W.
-

4e R- Prichard bt R. A. SlnHJpn
in#., h'op Slnita. 2ml Kd: Mr*

R. A. (01 bt R. o B Wbh.
I.Mtnn (-21 +10; J- **•

1^1 tit j. G. Warwteh ( — 1> +*9, t- c-
iLnllra (II bt R. A. Wmraoa 10. + 11.
Mr*. E. Peel il’rl bt Mr* r, J- T.
vStv 1121 +4: Ml* E -

is, hi B. Uoyd-?ra« i-3> + 1 . W. de

B, PrltSarii < ~ I '-1 bt Ji ''

t-5l +26: Mr* J. .*•JfyftSSL t1 J?unn Cjirlialr ( — It + lo- Mb* **

‘

Brmupton C41 bt Mt* J- N. Rolt« tl a)

+ 9-

I.inm,r,01 , |„ h .1 Hnlilkir-I

j
M.irrl* mi (Un* . A .*. l.niimrinla vfimun iii ni.-t.i-v *. vif.i-i.| 1 i„.i.

C—ni. -It-- 1 A J. G.
. ,

Ml— .1. V|rfnli-*<1«n01n«-Hie-irh 3 Un-.lhT—m. ft A ». Unlit. \l;pl*-lrn -I .11 .*. Ml** .1 . V1 rfn li-*,1«n

R. F. sunn- A- Ml** B. E. Mnn* iii 1 ' 1 •'"JililJ I nilnr] * Mr* |i. 1 .

iH.iiIln-1 I-I nr Ml* I. Ilellm I
I
ft- A H A. 'M> * -N. Iliir-ini. -16| ilVii.nl. .,] pt

Urllm 19. iDurMlli 1 It-iH1
: J. Mnrr .10 A. £ *.lilrlrv l-V i 4 A Mr. u. ««.

Ml** N. M-irr ig-;. I Wi-nU* i-.rfi.i i„ H. A. M'-rTi-nt* a I. M. *-p..rrn%* .7-
ChJpnun ijji A Ml-* f. t'hipm.in -di <llr.||i.r^i hi S lr F|m* rr 114 . a Mr,

:
fiaMf. 75I7 <24C*. Coldest. Lerwick 1

Hn 1 . 1* 11*1 I l-C>. Wettest. Gt Lancdale I

J,
n|l

r-
i.nn-imrHrf I O-.vIjn. ^itnntr'I. M.irgate and F..V'h"
1

r 1 -fi'v e.-tnft 10-9 hours. !
I»r.ih*.

^IVrr i I5i I

iir* i . f j j*-. Dnutl Je hf^inr1 Rplri Ch-jpnuri ij-ji A Ml*' I . • h i|»m*in >^i L
*J'

r, H |,r'Ii hi S li1 Fl l," pr lti | a Nfr-*Worplesdon H
J)

W
; BOWLS. — women'* Often I'ment tPwiei* Pki A I. j. c. Muhlurd tdi A

|

B. nm ._-^i inurimu 4 A
for those knocked out in tne nrst (v>>*rnn-*-M«m. Mr* hhitIh « i a

• iBvHhii a w.iunm in _'-**b w«n,rr
.
m> a n. w^iv rr .is. i

and second rounds the semi-finals crotot. - T-mno: mwkk. *
4\m ' D',,,r 'ZVlT??? £« 0cL 2 and the hmT- c™. c. i fc,v. ;

anal on UCL. O- eh^blp iSuuihampiDn * Slum-hantt: w. t r.i*«*r-M».o«li- .15j A Mi*e S. Kr.i*>.r- '•*-* « IMili-i* -3i • R. xiui Snrri-n
CirtvniriP pntries have SO far Brill-I)

,

vvomra % ktroke-ftlay ch nip Mondfe i2Ul <R. Mid-bums 2*1: M™ A t I: II. Burrmv ilii a Mi** t, i

Sixty-mpe -Bc-IIcWr. Xyr>. Family I-.ui*..mr, j. B. Bhklcy ilHi A C. X. Itlnni < I
niirrn** nm iHuihilTi lit I. F. r„.|.i«

been received and latecomers are rBarhiili; Junior open min i Sandy .tii cii-w*'* Him hr mi* h. c.:i.n- H4i ,, '*i * Mia. i . v h. i:..hir , is, .\,
.Kll KrinF arrented kndan. a N. Cullin* Ilji iKin-«-\si»idi 7 A o: t-.ilan-i a U. Bvfli-m, -i 4 4 ; ,

SDU oeing
I TFVMS ClMirn RMrM Mr* n. Crm* I 1 1 & f. E. Grill. .HI F. I, MnnllfiPil Hrllb »V2l A T. r. I

P.iufnnr j
^ ill I hu'j e t

l.ichtinr-tfp tiine 814 ?tia>iM»n s.'7

p m. to S.47 n.m. j?nn •

rises fi.15 a.m.. sets ' uA'm^uih i lS
7.44 p.m. Mimn nsM 1 Eummith 0.6
«5R n.m = e i

Trinninih 1.3

WATER POLO

6-2 : lost to Hungary a-6.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
IRISH LGE^-JUW»r Cap: Donv 0 .

Ardi 0. _ * , . . .

SOUTHERN LGE CUTU--Qti4l- Kd..

Wovdlord 0. Ramsgate *»

BOWLS
Br«e«l M.B.A. 112. Cmiilfl M-B-A.

WJ.

Lodgri. A N. Cullin* ilj

LAWN TENNIS.—Grern Shield Jnr Mn- n. Grin* il

rh'thip iWlmbledoni. iMjldmi bi B. R

SPEEDWAY. — BrltWi Ug* Dl* I: {; £prKSLfcJ?% 1

Gl4>*iuw v Belle Vue (7.50;. HacVnev v ,g‘, Twi^TiW. til
Nrvrpurt. Rgchnep e King r Lynn >9>. •72 Via, ,

.

Wolverharttpmn V ww Hum- V Swlndnn \jg, Vj ,y.

Mrft O. Crm* Il7i & L'. E. Grin* >cir F- Mnntlnril Brlib <'.".‘1 A |

iMjIrtmi bl n. R. *>riili«-r iI3> A M-.. Mnnllnm nrlm i Unrul.-ilrii
i h:

L. Snrnter (uW * Bnrb*ll* 5 3 4: Mr* )•• LJ-iIrn -A* A R. I.i-idrn iJ'j
P. G. ComMl <5bi 3 M. P. R. Lnmi.h MM '•mr. i» i A 3.
l9l (Wr*l Hllli bl Mi* M fclk.-* - I in A Mr* C. I lrrr*irln .Ini 4 K.

imntenr Soeeer

'3*',c* “J ll:
PFlerimmunh * lewhli ,L:h;r*ler=1iirci bi Mr- n. J. i...:- '<>

i,.45*. Uurkinnlon v
J

• A j. (i ,i r 171 mmivxirttu i A I. M. V.
speedway Ea.nrr« K..O. Cun eml-bnal: Bl*i>r .4* A Mi— B. niakr , I ••• <v-.,i
Rurhifalr V CnMyr. worth! bt Mr* .1. Pinnr* itji A * 1

SPORTV7ULAR itnrl* Cour'>.—.Mlrr- Pianm <10* «Unrl.n<j» 3 A 4: Mr* R. j.
naan '2 ISii "Vn|]*trR-r|| : EnnlHbd v Ward lilt. A_,1. ,J._ t. \Urt i.'«_ •«.

A. Elkir* 1131 l\*hlnN M.inurl 1 hulr. I
G.imm ill ill-*,.m*hrlil> hi Mr* It. i'

Mr* U. w- Guild 181 A Cull la .',i
J

B.ixlrt . 1 .*,, A |1. ILirn-r ,|, 1 h n-,*.. ,,n.l
. ..:.u„

U,WELL FOR ILFORD
nrnnrit -I7i A R. nrnnnt , 1 7

1

i^.,n. rrlpp tin- oil IV.«nn.nl I,! Mr- 17. H. H 'I- A V II
'''•I'll. the England

H,n i4i -i.iiii.ipci 1* f '1 ^tr* t 1 . 1
Jmatnur *ir*kei whit left ljMnnA. . I-;» > r>. I. Mni-I* Ift. IV.I,*', tfnnr lavt I* rrt hae an«ir

.07 72 32 Sunn*— 74 23 Sunny— 71 32 Sunny

1 I... nr l°-5 — ft* 20 Sunny ' „H.iln-I* J,.J 0.02 67 19 Sunny
I ri

-c,0'"i-ne 7.1 O.OT 6R 20 sunny
•

'!r -'1b'--n 6.0 66 19 Sunny
1 «r»r»Mnn 6.7 — 67 19 Sunny
, \\-iMiiim 6.7 — 07 19 sunny
;

j.i-innr 7.9 — eg 21 Sunny L
'milhuj 7.7 — 76 21 Sunny
Shnnhlin 8.7 68 20 Sunny ,f*I

,
Rourni-inUi X .6 — 70 21 Sunny Jl. *

; unnjtr 4.0 — 68 20 Snnny MJd
Wevuinulh 1-3 — 68 30 Cloudy Jjin

1 Eemijuth 0.6 O.Oi fin 50 Dull U >
J Triqnmth 1.3 0.02 70 21 Cloudy

;
Tn1tm.1v — — 68 SO Pu

.
u

.
PenHinne 1.9 — 66 19 DriBl*
J-r*r: 1.4 O.na 66 19

!
Oui-msey 1.3 0.02 68 SO THW*

j
Wr*l

2 D-iunln* 1.6 0.25 60 16 Tta[»
- '

L Mnrr-imhe IJ.7 0.13 65 17 RfS -;i-

: BliKHmnl 0.7 0.03 ftS JXSmith prirt 2 .n — 65 18
|
Col** v n Rv 6.7 — 68 20

[ M.-ndil-Inn 3.1 — 65 18
Annlacnv .3.3 0 .02 ft* 17 B"»

j
Iifmrmb* 0.6 0.03 ft* 22 E?,i *•

! N—*nUH>- 0.9 0 03 63 IS
..

: -Hi’ I* 2.5 0.02 6S 20 W®
,

•*.

ni 8 :8i ft| js gsg

umu-.ur * ir-h»’t ivhi. left LeUon-
;
^'nT*- w,>

,, tjuii
last i*oel*. has applied lo

. w,7c
cK

®-!S So i| Q«i«

wTcntllna. 5unt>jft_mntctu—* r*—

^

rRrll : Ennlund V Ward rail A J. J, t. Ward I.'I . 1*. hi r.i.ila* 4 A RUkr* n- U«rH* ft A I ir V- ' nss sppueo 10
. m.

Eteolng i”»: Aiml IVIItv bl Mr* M. t. G»»ri-u <~-Bi 4 A I 5: Cliajir-Giirrfrnrr^ hi C.ih-.-n- * a .1 !
JOin iltori) and 1;- expected to plav 1

-

<1'"

’

tbniMly Lodn* A Pmnrr H-iili * lYrllen bl S.i-iners A William*. 4 A 5l |
at ToOtlUZ on Tuesday.

rmi’*ay 3 3
j

Ah-nl"en
' Lt-E chars

- i 61 16 OnuU

y g:si b a ss”
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f^ANAGER HARVEY
:^>LASTS IRON CODE:

ivftEAM IS ‘WRECKED
jjjj. 'I N.

By n°y4LD SAUNDERS
*r

.

on C0(le of discipline, now being
applied by League referees with the zeal

V;s f crusaders, is not only forcing players to
; .,M^ -ehave better but leading to fundamental

••
•
: vJianges in the game.

fl,{s
T tt,.. That, at least, is the inference In be drawn from

public lament made yesterday by Newcastle's e\|wri-

Jiced manager, Joe Harvey, who asserted that stricter

;ontrol had “ wrecked ” his

.earn s style of play.

loe Harvey . . . seeking
new players.

i :

"H.,

“ We are basically a hard,
physical side and if we are
going lo be prevented From
playms the way we are ac*

customed to, then I shaii have
i

...~
unri,4>

to aet some new players," he
said.

Mr Harvey contended that
J-’Vv. ‘hree of the five goals T.ceds

* >V .scored against Newcastle at
'• j.-Iillsborouah on Wednesday

i . n slit, were jsifls From his play-
sM.-rs. "With tdchling practically

ui:-sin;, 1 thought uc must be
lax in? in a friendly,” he com-
lenied.

w.ll bciiL'Iii the .dnie in the lon n

run.

I.\cn >o, *niii<* «irnnj wmds
nw* be uiieicil <t|icr the rmrev
sionni I ontball^i *‘ A**nrration
cxi-uiuvr coinmuter* ha\e di>-
MMsud tile nidlicr in Mane lieslrr

/ Tr

R?
•Mii'ii

I-C- 10 goals conceded
Newcastle's concern at their

'
* resent plight is understandable.

’>• heir dcFente. reckoned to he
•a a1

re tty sound in previous seasons.
Vonceded 10 aoals in six

.
rimes.

1 Meanwhile, thpir attack has
' tiled to exploit Ihe new fippdnm

nw allowed forwards. So far
hcv ha*p scored nnlv four times,
three of those, so a Is enmina in

• ne match from Malcolm Aflac-
'

• lonald and the other beinc
lopped into his own net by

1 - v3-man Hunter oF Leeds.

To his credit, however. Mr
.farvev. whose chairman. Lord
v?stwnod. js a member nF the

. oanacement mmmittee. is rot
ust sitting hack and crying.

He is busilv scarchina for
dayers who will rope with the
®vi conditions. I understand a

enrtre-half. a midfield man and a

. trCker to help Macdonald are at
he top of his shopping list.

Moore’s view

Bill Moore, manager of Walsall,
bo has rather less money to plav
ith. is not taking the present
urge by referees so philosoohic-

ily.

"It is ridiculous and stupid." he
edared. after four of his plavers
ad been booked during Wednes-
ay night’s Third Division match
gainst Shrewsbury- This brought
le number of Walsall plavers
autioned this season to eight.
*1 am telling my lads to con-
moe playing the way thev have
een taught." added Mr Moore.
IF they get their names in the
onlc without deserving it, I shat!
tand by them.”
Though Walsall are not alone in

ieir opposition to the reFerees’
urge, more and more players
nd managers are beginning to
ecognise that this tough policy

Whatever the nuiinim. nf lhal
g.ilhr,-jnK. rhe M.ina^rmrnt rcm-
niiliee .inri their .^urUr). AUm
Hardaker. are unhl-elv m be
drawn inln public dehaie uni:!, at
luc earliest. thex have met in
London a Fortnight later.
Meanwhile. Mr llard^ker hns

h
if
en

r
fc" l,rh»n^ hi* silent inn in

the futuic. Hu snenl mui.h of
. > extern h> Ldikm^ niih seer clerics
!

rninmrrna! m*nnz.*r* Jrom
80 of the • luh. about .xdtrr Lin-
ing and commeri iah«m in I.eague
sorter.

I umli'isUind Hubs werr advised
about the a> Ivan trices a rniporate
policy on fhrse .uhierr- might
b‘ m~ btilh Ihi-m anil I lie l.i*:igue
This, however, is a Inng-lerm hnsi-
np*» and no plans |nr immediate

|

action were diawn up.

Bill Moore . . . will stand
by his team.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
kli k.nll ?.an iinlm -Iarm

DIVISION' UI
Rochdale v Tranmere

DIVISION' IV
Cnlrhrster * SoiifhlMirt
bin r-k port « Llaculn

_ Mll'IIIUIV Lt«I.LT CIT. — Quitl.
UK. \l.ini.i>.n- \ Tenhrl.l'ir.

FEAR , 19, STEPS IN
By ROGER MALONE

Having sold Chris Garland,
striker, tn Chelsea for Eion.flfln
last Wednesday. Bristol Cil.\ .

replace him at Burnley lomnr-
|row with Keith Fear. 10. who

cost the club nothing. He is a
youngsier with, perhaps, more
sheer skill than Garland.
But the qualities he nnw has

to show to keep a senior place

—

qualities Garland has in abund-
ance—arc non-stop work and
strength on the bail. Fear scored
two Lcdgue goals in 10 appear-
ances last season.

Meanwhile, as Ihe West Coun-
try debates whether Garland
should have been sold when the
team had begun to show promo-
tion potential, Harry Dnlman. the
rluh chairman, announced that a

portion nf the Garland fee will

he allowed lo manager Alan
Dicks to buy—-if he wants to.

“ No hurry ”

I understand Dicks has some-
one in mind who would cost
£50,000. But he is not yet con-
vinced this plaver is worth that
price. “ Fm not going to hurry
into the market. I've got certain
players to weigh up. We cannot
afford a mistake." be said.

Clubs with Chelsea’s income
can afford a big fee on a player,
who subsequently they may de-

ride tn n'pl.iro in rhe foam.
This w.k ihe case when Chelsea
houghl Tony HatMpy for £1110.000
Imiiii \,ton Villa and then snld
him in Liverpool for Uffi.tJUO,
le<s than a year laler.

YACHTING
1*1 lit! V 1MI.K, 1 nll-ir* l»n. »•

I i Vlr \ Mi- V. |».
llr.iL.-i Jlir 1 Oimn . | ; Murniil'l
BMo eir 1 M-Ji-riLk 4 l.adj CViirif •!
11-0. IJu'-iii- ill, ii. Ori'ni A I Jr
C. VI. SMil.-i 2-11 OH. .». Illi. tl:
1 •til.--.ii Citllil-inir ill. sH ,|]rrl 4-IS-aS.
1: IWpii-i t|. s. Di.niivinii 2-l«-3fi. V;
hirml> si.mii hi. -irnOi IN-45. 5.
ni\. Ill ii»k ill.- K.uiti i tV, li.nid-

J; -^-*•7. I: s«l., ll>. S. Mlllrlli
I i-,nii iN. \. >, Miil'-

Gii-Iinri 1-41--51. i.
« uliinMr.n, Ourr-n nl riuln i|.

I. .Vn-hw-or ij. I*. IiH,nlrirri
Hi-h„.| ii

i Ik. l.i-nsl 3. \ai»: Mni-t
I iiilnr i4. Sinill.nii 1: Tm- i V. G. N.
IiivIiiii M-ninUri-l IH. V. Mi-Hi-rt-
Pi'iiiii rirrhulb; Kinr.t KuniinriHi
iP. I(.iviMi 1: Si-i niflluvih. ill.
.Mhhin.i !: I'nir *n si„lt if. Mcniinm
u. Ilrrlin- Rnlri*: F.siuPrHliln
in. I . H. «Hinn>dni I; Oprn WM?
ij. llinqlri 2: Sill I Dull* fC.. J. nmi-
fii’lill 3. VHwinm: Nut I'* I'l'inpluilnii
i.t. Hrrlirm 1: F.rinnn'* Myth iB. LIH-I
•i. rw.l IKill IR. Hliikri .V.

Kmi-nirlv- : I'.iiiini.irr., 111. A SI.
TnrrrtM«M 1. Li-iruiM. iR. T. Cullm-i
ISMlir III 11*. 4. Tn 1 1 1 .3. rirrlllr*:
\l| Iti'li mil 1 Mi—- J. I'lirililri I; \nuih-r
Mruiri ill. c. Invlnn 'i; l.ii-.imi in.
1‘nrlrrl I. Tin Ip Nine. Arrlput iF
MiKurnl I; VnlhnllH IT. S. J.iiuic4jiiI

? 1 'iiimr.lni- 1 1. IlnrriHi .1, OK*:
Fit" **mirr iP. I'rr-i* 1 1; Hl-ll 1 I.

BirkiTii.nl g; IW Kilt 1 4. F. Milrli-iml A.

Cailrl-: Pipnri h.e iT. 1. M. fo-ikl
1: Itciiyron K • l lrmrni«i !: Ilililr < 1 .

Vldrlm 3. Poolr Alfa: flipplr iMI»*

L. Wunrii 1: Frmle «N. Smnlyi 2: lUilBIr
iMr» G. tt'mnli S. Hrnon* : Soimpi
ii. F. Bnnri.i ]; Znrt 1W1*, J. PHr*un*l
i! FrKky iP. F»i»l41 S.

Burnh/irn Week

Cervantes cKnches
6
Cloud’ double
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

'T’HERE was a 9min. vk(nr>’ for Mikp Patten’s Flap Jack
in rhe Dragon Class and a 6min. win for Kit Hobday’s

Aqua Bi-ar in the Snlings as form—and the wearher—
reasserted themselves at

Burnham yesterday after

Wednesday's upsets.

Ut'Lau.vr nt ebb fide ami u
iiyhl west wind, must races star*

Bu-heir- had been recalled at
tfie -1.1it and found it diflirult lom aver.

The great fleet of lan-vailed

„ , . ,1 Sipiitiv, mimci'iMi* ennugli lu mm
led all over again at the down

,
,,.lU,,| i, v- riuiMtiisi onto the

river mark, and evorylhing i -eiund p.ige of Hm* iiHici.il |»ri»-

iiii'ited mi skilled windward
]
giauuue. oiur again h.ul a line

work. j
i-ue. twin by F.igiu. There .11 e
Slnm^ liii

|

k'— Hi -1 1 llli- l,eellio.il

1 la.—, ili-nciicil i>\ Oliver l.rc. will
urn* il.iv achieve u.iliiuiai «I.i 1 iih.

v ii v>k—< nimIi. i\ ,H .
1 . vv.,1.

-iii-J, I. Xl..ran,.i i ii.n.i . iivmI k.

iii. vi!*“r.
,

.

,

,Vi rr.""j'-".u'.4
u‘“ 1 ' r

fu ilu* main mib'er rl.i«, fhere
w.w onl\ 1'iinin lielwern Boh
W-iisun't CervanieN and liilward
Hf-.i l

h’,-4 MnminR Cloud, steered
again bv Anlhony •’* Samrov "l

Sampiinn, an Hu-ex f.irmer. For
the sPiund lime In the week. Ccr-
\ .111it-- heal Morning Cloud into
Nl lillltl plat r.

Again-I lit,- l.i-i nT Ihe fl>t<ii{ liilr.

Ihrv had lurlh cimsen the north
It. 1 uk for 1 li<- mu down river. v>hile

N'ui their bigger Royal
Burnham le.11n-m.1 lr. took ihe
-unlit ti.ink and Tell I1.11 I1 fm- .1

while a- ihev p.t4<pil Hie enfranrr
lo the Rii.n Ii.

It 1 L4.H.4. — Anri H». inaanlsi
.3-4:1-11. 1. >iiii-,u-diii 1 It \ 1 — V . iii-.'H,
'.*: 4ili>li II >11 luHlirPr* 3.

* 1 I. W1,—l.jiit »«nt-ri 3-1 3-47,
it ^l.ill.iM ill. I Irfdi-.. j - 1 a-.ij, 'i;

Ki.li.im iR. I. tl.nHi-i A.

II II4NN.—Unll tin ill. KtnWUi
'.-.VI -10 I; Ch-*r.ih V. W H.ir:i-Mi
•V- U. -J: Olll- alt. i. I.afrl’- 1-4 '-4.

*• 1 • I I.X**.—-lMrriM-4
4-IU-li. 1 ; -Iflu rial 1

4- 1 4 . *. -Ir|lj Mai. <>. M...4I I

4-l.i- 'la. i.
I 1 I W<i.—Pitailka aP. v. ilnvi 1.

Prt.iM... if, 1. A R. 1 Pelr |a- I a-n-at

llr„ atv. I . JL a.. XV. II.- .in. t II X—
llmul iP. I Im nliraa.it I I Ilianrrr 440Changes of fortune

i?L _ p., a _ ! *11. I \V ikiflilli ‘J . t I l| C Hi ’ Mil HI.
\t Sniiit- F111U. Niiiioiiifi ttiU

j ftr .1.1. nor \«mu f^*r n* i.
nhe.nl again, txhilp Cprx.inlr.4 and
Mornirtu Onnal were pulling awav
from the re*tl nf the flee!

rhey rnnlinuetl a duel that was In
l.i-r for the rpin.iinder iiT Ihe 'iR-

inile roiir<e. "I here were -et a'r.vl

rhanupq nf fnrTtme betwern I Item
ii< Ihp wind .xhifled and faded on
the wav home.

Mm-niiig (Jlmid li.nl a clear lead
ait one lime. Inti the link rin.iilv

jtvMiiig imv.iriK Cpi vault--. Tliirtl
pl.iri* went lo David Faiivi'H’s

Mprsea Dj vfer.

In the Ilr.tann tlass. Frier
Him nel's Oifv-cetis ran .laroiintl
near the mu I hern -Imre bevitiul 1

. .^T~.
on

. \ ..
ino niniifh nl lltr i‘i\er .mil

i
1 v>tr* u. w.

on ihe mini until Hie I iift* lelurned 1 'O- vx^ina^i-

D.illen tv.i- in gtnid fnrm again
I
;i. xTfpiihian- i: xii-i .V:. r, rnnlan’

afier his inUfnrlnnr on Wednes- ' ,,r 1 1 t'" -V"i*> x.

Iltiti«lri< I V>lili|tdr 1 1 . VI K'lUlkiH
III xr.rrs-; Itnp 1st IXI. P.rapiu T:
X -in— -It. k. Ma-lviii. i I I- , Janr
ij. XI. ItiiltiiU 3 .‘UliiHi I laa |aa.al>-*ll.

FCMIt—(llirttini Hi *>Iiii,i. I- -nn.li.n
ttl. iVnaail Itlnnl -X. I. I h-.rnlnn.
J.ilaa— 3. MAI 'lift— ’ iMla -H U,-.lu I.
-a.itiainiil an. la. I rawaa *. 1lia.ll* #P (>.
Ilia.*. .3. RR<m- QaiMla all. 1 n.rrii I:
t..iaia—r l|-. ttli.lpla-,1 ", \rt>t I . . 11.
lllMilll*lli l,NI-la.t I.. * il-IM R« (>l»:
riNlawlar I. Walla .X t * . tl.ar.

1 laii-ala i Xliaa....- 1 f ..aiia..'-

> aal aft. Vt .
I" mall* It tt I., ft ..kinsa X.

Mill: 4ft IV 4Tf.Its, — Krllnlbin alt. ].
Ilbll- Imi-I-I 1. 1t*.t Hiriatt III P. tX . lllli.Ti

1- I lid-Otnl "X. 4. Sirinn .,. 3.
ftvpni.XS tat at raaHaaai <tx . I Iri-
i*n A Vt . I .lii-iii 1 *-,,-i,.,f,i. .j- <1. T.
-Ii>«. i -• Wl. ii-I I .ill, < R rt'-II M.i
toll- Imwt -It. II. Bllar I I ana- -nil .*11
1 1 F. -ii .ai-ll Pt»!ih*» i» - \»i',i 3

tnir.Huiv.4ri on —

Mini
• l tt

J u . . .
,

. , . 1 r\n RPIII«F|E.—-TtiMli tpa * 1 ll-rri.
rtav. when ne nan In nave a head a i- H u.tri at. r Rim rn.i -*. !*.„. , i_ n
tvouml -iilehed aiftcr Ihe boom had I V*-

1-*""' ’ n
-
VFi'i" ici

‘

ip iinan

hit him.
Sernnd In run ml the Sunken

Buxev htinv. hp worked his wav
stp.ulilv ihi-niiKh half a dozen
classes on the why home and was
ahttnsl nut of -ighl of his rivals
at the end.
There w.is.i protest bv Moltram

n.inkin. third In cross . the line,
in T.isn .lane. ngain«t Rnh Nelville.
who fini-hed sernnd. in Vana. Ken

50a C.h tint pinnahift

FARRAAT TAKES
TITLE BACK

Derek Farrjtnr. nf F.ritain.

regained his world 505 title after
finishing sixth in yesterdnv’s final

race of the series in Monterey
Bav. Santa Cruz, California.
He ended with 57-4 points. 2-7

ahead of America's Dave Birk-
laiid. Third pl.ue went In Peter
Bainbririap of Rritain with 4flpts.

R.ij Piagree became Ihe first

Americ-in to win a 505 intcr-
n.ition.il H.i.-e rare when he look
the .sixth and linal event.
Pinaree and Stefan Sjostrom. nf

Sweden, lird rnr fourth place vvilh

49 points Hnd Dick Dcaver (U.S.)
was sixth with 50-4.

*1. C. Smitm I; Caarko tP. Harrilnai ",

Ftyin" Fifteens

CHINOOK
TAKES
3rd RACE
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Cowes
T'HE Irish entrants, Tom

and Diane Andrews, in
Chinook, won the third race
in the Flying Fifteen
national championships at
Cowrs yesterday to im-
prove their ov frail prospects
with only today's race lo go.

Tin* point-* leader. Philip Mhs-
se!while, in Bolero, slipped tip,

ilimiTitla di.-qu.ilifii.lt ion. along
vx illi Fin eka and Floencian, fur

ula king a preuialure si art. Hi*
finished fourjh in a fleet of -if*—a liil-li position lu vx.isle.

’through re.idin;1
. die lide ivrll

on the -piiiikI Iwar, with nthei-
i liiMismg the i ighi-liaiui -iile ami
l.irlng ihe west of the title.
(Jiinook soared Iroin ninth at (he
fir-t mark to leader next time*
round.

Mus-t-lit liilr forged ihe vtjv lo
the ark ahead of Vim-
iimI. Jatkilatv. Mi-S.no and Firau-
rir. None of ilu-se. exrept ihe
l.iller. i oiilil liiial I lit.- a>hi' huuy
ami -el oil loo lac lit he.il her.

P.ox VVimiHlunk and Mike Dawe.
in rii.uilii, -{Ntlleil it along with
Gn-eii lie.i ii. .iiid iliey liutit-tl ihe
lei -vt aid buov n- new leaders.
Here, Wimlelhink made his mis-
take. Ui kiiik iii ilie I.er-tiii-’-oleni

-nl,-. txhere he hail to gr.i|tple

vtilli i In* lit-iti-i -Ii e,.m. t hiiiiiok

txt-m a lung vxav uu slurboai'd
I .it k dint i .tine m> Imiiii the oppie
-ile dii eatiuu ri« la-aiter.

Ihe lii-i heat was lt*n-e, wish
Green Ueain on Chinook's I ransom
anil luikiliivx. pointing high, a
< ll.i Ilending third. Ghinunk cot-
eu-d i hem. answerinc lack vvilh
lark lu tini-h 42-pc ahead nf Jark
ild xv. u hn stole in .il (he last gfisp

-t-ec in 1 1 onl nf Gieen Clean.
lla'sulls

;

3RI» II xr F.—4'liaaMteL • f. Xl. inalrPU-
-aarAnriii.ial la.iaqiaa. 1 :

Mrkria,., *n X.
l.rrMtia-l.l. I1-a„i- . .: Caan k-«j
al. XI lnf-,«h »tt I'nnn'lluni. I;
r It n n 1 1 <R. I VXiniMkiinx. Hiilrta
l-Iura*. 4; nVL It an. t. Mimin',.
H4»» n't f« 1 4 n-i -. 5: Pilli* -I. M. f.,m*mi.
|a«h Orn,. 6.
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Kiel Pre-OljTnpic Regatta

Elvstrom dictates

on wind-hit day
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

RACING was only possible for the Soling and Dragon
xx>

fleets yesterday when the second half of the pre-
Olympic Regatta continued at Kiel. Northwesterly winds
gustin» lo Torce 7 pre-

vented the Tinns, Flying FIFTH RACES
Jlitfrhmnn and Tom- mnxui: r. Hi-onin .iin-nmarki. l;uuunmin, .^“V* Il- lu

<•. rn r,rt uiminnrXi. 3: Kmk Cnmannm
pests from leaving harbour. ,i:rM,r-»- ***** »'“"»•: J- «»**<bi^. 7 .

Oarnll: Fhrinn. Opt, 1 : labir.

The liii'pe-maii Solings, like ,l - - *"*1 c»vt-i«niin". 43-4. 3.

Ihe similarly crrvvcd Dragons 1 : vv^
tar^^„.rr'^"ol

were compel iog seven miles off-

>lmre.

I'm- the fourth time iht grout
li.aiia; Paul nixstnim. oiagnificcntlv
< rrtt ill hv Ni-iU Jensen and
Waldfni.ir Uandoluwxki, were the Tortttltloes
winners in Be

&

r.lvxli-nm's victory came aflcrm indifTerenc suirt at Ihe
1 11mm it tee-hoat end and at the
first weather mark he vvac 15th.
Superb spinnaker handling
enabled Ihe team in round the
turning mark for the second
liciil in ninth position.

Hirm-i-n 1 1 In n in ark 1 . a. Rrill*ll plaLlnn:
I*. U*.,*. 9.

OtrraR; D. Cohan <U-S.i. 53,
KoltarJn iSxntrai. AO. 7; Ih-low. 34. J.

Usual role

In the gusty condilinnx.
F.lv-slrnm pulled thi'nugh to his
arcustnmerl path-findinc role,
lending Ole Faber nf Denmark
and King Pnnslanrinr.

Britain's John Oakdev. Barry
Dunning and Charlrx Reynolds
were ninth at the end nr the
fir-t. In- a I and pulled through to
seventh hv the (ini«h.

One ranialty in the Soling fleet
was the French boat CoiniHorhe,
sailed hy the I.eGuillnu brothers,
whit'h sank in 80 feet of water
after hrtmrhinn an the dntxn-
nind leg. Thev were quickly
lesritcd.

Six masts were broken among
the Drngnn fleeL inrludins that
nf Ihe Rriijsh entry sailed bv
Jnhn Ftvart. and it tvas after
these mishaps that raring was
canrelled fnr all nther Hasses.

Dieler Rrlnw. nr East German v.
sailed ronsistentlv well tn win.

Oman Raring

Roundabout defends Clarkson
By TONY FAIRCHILD

A FTER a month-long mid-
* season break. the
Solent Points Championship
resumes tomorrow when
the Royal Southampton YC
run the sixth heat of the
ll-race series in conjunc-
tion with their annual
Clarkson Cup race.

More than 60 yachts are ex-
pected tn compete over a 26-
mile Solent course, starting and
finishing at the mouth of the
Bpanfipii Rivpr. The first squad-
ron gel under way at 10.50.

Pi-fanding the Clarkson Gup she
won last year is Roundabout
IR. \V. Thirlby). so long a Sulent
sDiiwni t and again one or Ihe lend-
ing contenders for honours in the
second championship named after
the Solent.

Among her principal rivals is

the impressive Gunfieet of H amble
(R. Jonesi, but the main action
tomorrow seems likely to be pro-
vided by a very strong big-boat
class, headed by Prospect of
Whifby lArthur Slateri, one of
Britain's Admiral’s Cup-winning
trio.

Carillon entered
Also entered is Derek Hover's

Carillon, which tangled with rncks
during the FastoeL and at Ip.ast

six other unsuccessful contenders
for a place, in the British Admiral's
Clip pquad.
Back home from I.a Rorhplip

nrter their effort* on behalf of
Britain in Hie international Quar-
ter Ton Cup series. Derek Fitz-
gerald and David Cnlquhorn. the
She'* She crew, and .John Hall and
David Potter, who sailed She Cub.
report “tough going” against
French boats vvhirh “went like
ten-chests with nolhiag in them."
She’s She finished third, ninth.

12th. Uith and 15th tn be 12th
overall, while She Cub finished
fivp places furrher dnwn the 30-

bout fleet after fifth, second. 2oid.
filth and 2Uth places in the five-

race cvcnL
The winner for Franre. who

were defending the trophy, was
Tequila iM. Rriandi. after three
firsts in short races and fifth and
seventh places in the two offshore
events.

For the start yesterday of the
new Fair Isle Rare, a 580-mile
trip from Grantnn Harbour.
Edinburgh, north round Fair Isle

tn Kirk'ivall. Orkney, there was
a disappointing entry of only nine
yachts. It would seem that feeder
racts are needed if the event is

to be successful.
Meanwhile, in Johannesburg,

the South African Ocean Racing
Trust, the organisers,, have an-
nounced that Ihe second Cape
Town lo Rio dp Janeiro race will
be held in 1875. The first was
run early thi* year.

WHITE AND
OSBORN
REUNITED
By DAVID THORPE

rjpH.E first race for the
Tornado world cham-

pionship will be run at
Weymouth today, with the
American holder. Paul
Lindenberjg. defending the
title he won at Coco Beach,
Florida, though with a
borrowed catamaran and
English crew Mike
Mahoney.
Reg White, ihe runner-up last

year, has flown hnme fmm the
United States tn compete in the
event run hv ihe Rn.val Dorset
VC. and for the first time for
two years will he crewed by
John Oaborn. hi* brother-in-laxv.

White
_
with Hsbnrn. veteran of

mwnv l.itllc America's Cup Inter-
national C Hass catamaran cam-
paigns. would he top seed were
his new sanriwirh construction
boat ftiliv tuned.

A windless five-week passage lo
Bermuda delivering a new cruis-
ing catamaran meant that he was
almost too late for the world
series and has missed the chance
to pre-tune.

Title pointer
That the championship is wide

open, however, was shown bv
Lindenberg's failure lo beat the
new British national champion.
Ian Fraser, in last week's title

races. National Shearwater
champion Terry Pearce, another
C rla«s veteran, d'd beat Fraser
in the first race and is a good
contender.
Over Ril Tornadoes—nominated

as an Olympic class for 1976

—

Including 24 foreign entries from
eight rnuiit'-ies. compete in the
DiinhilJ-*pon'*nr*»d meeting.

mirror niNC.Hx ntl ch;s«d

It:. Pair. Hh rii.n I. u
teci*c vo. s.

*Hi Pt» Row ilWtr WUmih Tnn*hyl:
Rnt II. 1: Pint* rD. Bcrrs. IPC YCI.

7: ACI* nf IViamoatrii ij. Tri>lnr. C««S*oM
Mnnnn #Ci. S.

Ova-rrill • Phiip Bov II 5'» pninla. 1:
Ivrf- naral. IS»4. 7: Pln». SI. 3.

, . Pm*1 Boy n
Tntiv (B. Bob«m.
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SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
Daphne du Manner's deep attachment to Cornwall has, as she explained in an

interview earlier this week, lasted for over 40 years. In Vanishing Cornwall (8 B C-2,

8 p.m.) a film directed by her son, Christian Browning, she considers the customs,

superstitions, the history and the future prospects of the beautiful county that has

provided the background to many of her novels.

Gomedy shows used to abound on Friday night, but at the moment the onJy

regular survivor is the excellently acted Misleading Cases (8 B C-l. 8.30 p.m.), in

which A. P. Herbert’s ingenious legal tangles are amiably unwound by Roy Dotrice

and Alastair Sim. Tonight Mr Haddock becomes a freeman of the borough of

Hammersmith and investigates the privileges of this position. A different style of

comedy is on view in Love and Marriage (BBC-2, 9.2® pan.), Finland s entry for this

year’s Golden Rose of Montreux competition. It traces the downward path of a

husband from marriage to divorce, apparently via the bottle, and is said to be

surrealistic and sardonic.

Why did the Lady of SHalott leave her loom so abruptly? Terence Tiller, him-

self a poet, discusses how and why Tennyson wrote ihe poem, whose rhythm has

haunted schoolrooms for generations, in The Road to Shalott (Radio 3, 9.35 pjn.j.
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•XIui*. (V—d. 2.3U s 1 1 . 5.0. 8.15
ALIC ICIIINNIAA II IXI XXX 1X1(1 VI
A Voya-e Round My Father

lit JlillN MUII I I.XILR.

HLIX MVIlyiVS. 9iU tabUb. 7.30
XX nl. A Sul. 2.30 illril nrlcsi

MARIK MAII1 IN in

F1DHLER ON THE ROOF
>Imi *inrijiiit M.-llu M1 ifii». Slh X—r.

jliANNKUA IHUIKAVK. U4!i~704D
N ( I'll IN A I XOUTII rittAUCfc

in P-i-r 'ln*nh'* nrw pin,

GOOD 1-AHS AT HEART
F.vniliil* 7..XII.. Mil. (V-H. 2.JO,

Lliulri 21*: 'i5p<5llp.

I.X nit: TUFA i'llK. nn. 4.77 M46
Ml Illi III MHIIIKX-

Mjn Mill. I- II A J aii III 1 1.1,1. N In
Ainu AiiLln.mil'. Ani.isJi Mil I iiiiinlv

llow Hie Other Half lores
Alt! «»N IIOl.lliAV A KI.IUUN
Ml IN . NF. VI IIJ CUNIINLiE

I IIF.IR PFrnNK UAH’
Fv*. B.O. Kel. ri.SO. 8.30. Wrd. 3bn OIBci* nprin dlv Inn 10 am. Hkhlp
MAV FAIR." 679 5056. Kw.~8.15
S*l*. 6.15 A 8.45. OKORCE COI R
IK IIFri'l IIIMII'V r,F THF (EAII

F.v-nlnu .Ainnit.ird Aw.ir.1

THE PTTHJtNTHROPLST
hr L'lir,*i<Hih-r llpuiplcm. Ilrsi trim
nl Ihi jnr._ HIM, A FbJKr, Aivnnl

Ml'HMXin. ’ 748 76‘>6. Hnlniininl
B4M SBR'i. a. 15. M.il . III. A Snl. 3

MICH Al I. FXlfMiHACF ui
I UK Ol.ll SOX'.S bv William lirvnr.

I i uni lb Hrnl.! O'l'Iini O
NI.XV IlIF.ATItF. 876 3878
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

r,,-. 7.30. M.il, 'lluir A Snl al 3-
Hitlll A— in . M: rxci.M. ' A rnl
. -Ir1.1 — (till In- llir IIIL .if Hu-
rnt,ii.** ‘i.iii

. 16 i„ 7.7: 'Uu- Kl'I.rs
1,1 II IF CAXIF.
niU XII'. *,-JSi 7616. I‘i.r a.iif- un-k
•nit: S—nl . b .ii 7. limn Fv*. 7.311.
Tlmr. A Snl. !!.I7 'llirnlii- Kiivnl
V-rk HI hit mu*ir..l THF. LAST
swfci nxxs or isaac.
Ore.N SPACL. SMO 4970. Mrmlit-rx

TIIF mil'll -IIOW X'n. 39
F.v-iiiim* 8 . 11 . t'nil* Snlurilny.

Tlinii-jht for Ihe Day. 7J56,

Regional News ft Weather.
...3. News: ToddV. 8.4B,
Today's Papers. 8.45, " Anne
nf Green Gables" (serial).

Q—News. 9J. The Entertain-
ers. rpL 950, My Kind of
Country. 10.15. Service.
10.50. All Kinds of Music.
11.50, From Us to You. 12,
Announcements. 12.10. You
& Yours—Your Own Time,
liii. Queen’s Counsel
(drama). VUS. Wealher.
World at One. IJO. The

Archers, rpt. l.«. Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
S, "The Yalu Flows ”

i Mirok
Li play). 4, Sounds Familiar.
4.30, Story Time—“ Moon-

r\l.\CK. 4n7 b::34. "nil XtAJX
tves. a. Fri. A b,i. 5 .jU A a. 30

DANNY LA RUE
Al lilt I'Al.ACK
w.m HUV HUUU.

r.AJULAUIUM.' 437 73731 Twitee
NigblK al b-15 A 8.45. M.itinFv
ba.Mpiuy ".40. la s-f* Such Fan."
iOMXiX LUOI'LH X.LIX b IJL'NN
ANI1A HARKIS* ItUbS LUMVAt
It * a £ 5.XHKI *buw A kjuk* ,1. >.M.

uciobri tl lur 5 week.*
IHL LUM RILHAKU bHOXX

lire. 'J 1 UNUtULUA. Book nuw.
'W6 a'bl'l. t(H>. 8.0

In.. Sal. a. la •2np*t40pi a 8.30
4tk X C.AR bKIAMi HI! MLi5lLAL

CANTERBURY TALES
HALILS l . UAWIMLbl. MUM V.XiUll
IILAH I hll .X (.ia,ll-ll(iMllUHLU
SHOW IN UlNUUN. h. 1 line*.

riCUAIMIXX. 457 4506. tv«n.
7.45- Mill*. (X>il*. il.il* 2.A0. JUOX
FAIIFI I I M MIC Alll I I V/ALN

VlVAt! VIVAT REGINA!
by IliibrH Hull (tilb M (Ilk IIII.NX.XI

rillNCI. «,l (XA1LN. ;i3ii II6SI
lliii'i,* Srul- 14. 7 .311. Ili-'u

i

ii id
IIIIC JIMMY

fix t.1 k il»x( xuna
Kir. IS XII X1IIIINI.

XII *I-.XI* li.Nri.ulMP. .Slip 1,1 L) -*35!

UUI.F:%'S. 7 54 I 16b. I.WPnlmja 8.0
Him-. A Snl. b ft is . 4 3

** (Xuirru Min lu ll i* a imiii,." Sun.
jump:

An IlilarlaaiiK .Npxv Cnmnlx.
KUlNIHHIlViF. ' 267 (1364

Karr> Hi* LunTa SKX VKJIS
Oppna Sapl. V. SraU al Cl.

LI ml i-il Mu. Slii.lrjil* liali-|ii Ira.

ROYA1.'COURT. “730 1743
I VPnlmi* 8.0 . S.ilm-daya 5.0 ft B.SO
Rallrii Hit'll AIXIISUN Jill III NNI IT'
lit JOHN IISBOllNT'A Kpw Play

>VEST OF SUEZ
HOX Al.lX. 4D5 HU04. Muu. TllM..

Thin*, ft r rlilay ai 8 . XX'Pd*..

Sul. al b. I.i X *1 p.m. A.liilln only

OH! CAIaCUTTA!
-AMA/JNI. ft AMUSIKH.. " D. FJC.
THF. NIIIHI'X I- *-4 IlNNINia. II.T.
DIIFAHIl AkINI.I X HI AU'iirUI ST
gxm.ER'S XXI.I.IJX IIILATIIF.. Ilir*r-

UPT» -X\.-. 18.'.'. 11.72. i I X*-l (U.KK
THE BLACK THEATRE

OF PRAGUE
En 7 ..»<! . **..l* 5 ft 8 . 1 5. X wo Proax.

JNI.UX II 'XX '
ft ' i I.S 1 1\ Al .*

Sp|M. 6 In II. IIITI.I AM.I I.S.
Child ilaiu -r> Inmi A. Knri-n.

SAVOY . a.'.li U!SK8 . 8.U. Snl* 5 A~B
W. 2.50. .".'il \*-ur. JPipmy HAWK
Mmirl l*AVl»«\X iu \x. U. Ilmnr'*

4 ii,'aip»i---*»r I'iuiwiIi (111114
THE SECRETARY BIRD __

RIIAFil»iBliUV. «83b 65M6I
“HAIR"

Miiii-'I bur. 3. Fri A .Sal 5.30 ft 8.40- (timnilii'iii. Ir,p«i*i,b|p.’' J'i'uiili-,

r,-w in—,! «'lu nvailabb- III. l*l'llar

si imV tui A-rixi-:. sms 1.594
Full, nlr-i '..nlllii.ii. .1. NA'IIONAL
X (IX'TII lilt Mill In In KKI'H'*i
THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY

F.vpdI«>i* 7.O. Mnl. Sal. 2.~o
L'nill sal. Ilndar 2I«: 25p-50a.

Fjo lur*. II1NRI IV Fan 2. Ev 7.
ST MARTINS. KXfi 5 44.57 8.0. Sal.
3 ft 8.30. Xl.ll Wr.l 2.4 5 I rod Drier*}
MARIUS GlIKIM. II'IIN IRAsCR

SLEUTH
Nuw lo S* i ..ml 'Ihiillins Vrar.

Rr*( Jnr ir.ii-.-- F vs. Nrttf. _
SIKAM>. 876 2660. 8.0. lThur. 3.0
R-ducrd uri, r*i. Sal». 5.43 ft B.30 !

Xfii'liari ITanliinl lamia Uinr*ua
f

1 ,111V Yulrulliir A F*rlvn Lavr In

Nq Sex. Please—We’re British
iix s irmc ai x funny, s. im*.
YAIHUXII.il'. 836 8M3!;. I V*. B.U
\lai. In—. .'.45. Sal. 5 ft 0.0
M-iii a I.ISlF.II Inuj millTON
laiuj Man* Trr, u, r AlrxaudiT

Vlli (,. Hv i'lH'R I SI IIKiF
In MOlF lil'I.K X4HS M IIXkllAU.
" sri IHNNY IS mis 'IHAT IT
HUH rs.” Pdnrh. '(Vlldly funny. *_SU

YIL'I Itltl A FAI.ACF. *1134 1317
Niqbllv nl 6.15 ft 8 47.

£1 no film spnl.ii til.,r Prualu. IInn nf
uu: *i Ark xxn (MUTE

XUN'STHFI SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

lieet " (serial). 5. FM (news
nuiaa/ine'. 5Jfl, Regional
News: Wealher.

C—News. 6.15. Forr.es' Chance,
** rpt. 6.43, The Archers, t.
News Desk. ".36, Pick of
the Week. OO, Look Who’s
Talking! 9.13, The Poor Are
Always with Us: Families
talk about how poverty
affocts their lives, 9JB.
Weather.

10—World Tonight 16.13,
Watrhing the Chinese. 5

—

Musical Sounds & Voices.
11, Book at Bedtime. 11 J5.
On Ihe Fringe (University
revues'. 1L40. Coastal fore-
cast 11.4S. Weather, News.
1L59-12.4, Market Trends,

(IHlrCH Al L,nmicnui.. 'ijll ntSi'libj
I HE LONUUN IHtAliXt OF

(X'rd. 6.15 8 45. hnl. 7.30. 1U.O
Lundon', Comruvcr*i«i br\ (.umcdx

PYJAMA TOPS
(VVNUHAM 'I* 836 .3028. Miin. Id
Ffi. al 7.45. SmI. 5 ft _3.l5_._JM.mv
Ihur al 2.15 XXJHIN REUCRAX t.
UAR.I.N MIUUtK in ' Ri.nuW
Millar'* vrrx 6nr play." S. lime*.

ABELARD ft HEL01SE
A VIVID MIND-SI IXtlL HINX,

LM'bMl I'M k.” Dnll) Telmranli.

VOL'NC VIC 'ihTniil Vlrl. 920 7616
Li ui il Bran. 4. F.vu*. 8.0. Sal. 5
ft S.li. Ailnd liiri*nJ'* DpEBMA.N
ft IFNV. fri-br . 7 21 inlinKNIA.

Kurk Mmlriil lii.ni New Xork.

1ALk Oh IIIL I'OIX N. UI-1.X4 5U5I
I'olly air-ciMiiliHimeil. From 8.15
Dinlnq ft Hanx-inn. Al 1..X0 Nrvn®
roNllilll'S Till. Nll.lll ft- (1 a.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
ARC 1. S1i.illi-.liur> An. 856 KM6I
VILLAIN iXl. 2 n.m. j o.m. 8
p.m. Kklalr. Laic rimw Innlam ft

S.il. II ii.in.

AX 2. 6hHllr*buri Avr. 856 8861
1 AM S OF RF ATKIN ItM I EK iXJI
'1 p.m. 5 p.m. B p.m. Bkble.

ACAIitMX ONE. 437 1:981. Cnrae'a
LLS LNFANI5 UU I'AIXADIS «AI.
Shnwinu 1.20. 4.55. 8.0.

8(h Sent. Ullvirr 'In (IT H LUO
il'l. SImw irw 2. 111. 5.10. 8.15.

AL'ADF-XI > THULE. 437 8819. Akim
kuriMiwa SEVLN b.AMUKAI «Xi.
Iiwhirn Mimne. 5 3U. 8.25.

AII'OUK. Uiarlnn Lin* Rd. «5ao
«5oa .1 IIIL IIUIUtML-N i.XA*
Si-p. nrnn*. 2.5(>. B-U. h.uikabl^-

CAULO HIM. Ox/. L'lr. 530 1744
AHur Kubiii*lrin in KviLlieuluich *

I IK F XJF UI b iUl. A miracle:
Willi mi* IS uiial llir R.iyal Onl let

LhKiMX VAIXIATIONS (Ul.
PiuflK. 1.20. 5.4U. 5.3a. 8. 13.

CAKl.TMN 93U 3711 IHK ABQMIN-
Alll.l. I'H I'll I IIIJS. IXI. i*ruai.
1.IU. 3.0. 5 30. 8.03.

CASINO (INERAU.X, 1457 68771
bdNXi XiF NORWAY iUl. Doll* al

B.U. Sill*, at 2.50. 5.3(1.
H.Xil. *ud._4 5U. _ 8.ll.

BunkublL

CINLCRNTA. Lftlc. So. 930 0651 .'3

IIFAlll IN VLNICL lAAl. Cut.
Kail* 12.45. 3.IU. 5.33. .8.5.
10 30. Sunday Iriun 3.10.
KINIi i.F.AII 'Al. Illy 12.15. 2.45.
5.16. 7.55. Hi.25. Sinn It. up 2.43
I IV L F..ASX PI I <JK3 lAAl. Cul.
Iluilv 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
S.il. 11.15. Sunday 1mm 2.55.
MAKINU IT IX). Daily 1.50.
3.20. 5. 111. 7.5. 9.O. 10.55.
Sunder (nun 5 20.

CLASSIC. Raker Si 955 8836
Wall Dkncy'. FANTASIA IUl.

COLUMBIA. <734 5414.1 WATER-
LOO rUl Sep. 2.50. 5.45. 8.30.
Lair *4inw Snl. 11.30.

CUR/.ON. 499 3737. Fully alr-rond.
land* M.illr'* IIF'AREST LOVE iXl
1.4U. 4.11. 6.20. 8.40. Laic Sal.
II p.m. Snmlay 3.1U. 5.35. 8.0.

DOMINION. 1 iitiruluini Cniin Rnad
58U **562.1 "(IN A CLEAR DAY
x i hi i xn **'i i iiiixrVF.il itn.
Sop. piiw*. 3 50. 7.4.1. Sun. 4.0.
B.O. Lie *liuw lifll. 1 I .45._Bhbb-.

IMPIHF:. Lric. Sq. 437 1234. David
Iran's MIAN'S Ii AUoil I'LH lAAl
al 2.:{>i ft 7. 25. L-ile Sal. 11.30.
hrsu bnuk.llilr.

ICA MALL. 93X1 6393. Frl. only 7.
9. JIMI III NIIMlX L’Xl'tRlbJNCL.
LDi.AlX KllltIKill'ION. Jubnuy
(( lain A Sox.pt ipa.

LElCRSrRR SO- TliKATRR. (9o0
5252.1 SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
"A\ <\l. Li bnMala jMt-kMiii, Fclcr
Fim/i. Mnrrnv Head. Coni. 2.30.
3.15. S.U. Sun. 3. SO. 5.25. 8.5.
UHr snow Sal. 11.15,

UDEOK. IlnxiDiirkH. 930 2758/2771
Till. MlJSH.: LUVFits iXl. Richard
Lhiimbi-rlula. (ilrrvls Jackson. Sep.
nnw.. iskble. 2.Q. 5. 15. 8-23.
Sun a.30. 8 Lair *how Sal.11X5.

ODEON. Lricraer Sq. 1930 Mill
X ANISniNr. POINT lAAl. Coni,
pmqs. 2.U. 3.40. 6.0. 8.2U. Sun.
3.40. 6.0. 8-30. Lnlc rliQW Fri ft
Sal. 11.15.

ODeON. Marble Arch. (723 2011)
THE LADY IN THE CAR CAA).
2.45 8.0. Sal. 1.0. 4.30, 8-0.
11.45. Bookable

-

Olll-.KN. "i Mania's Lane. (036
0691.1 Mi lira Forman'* Brilliant
On,inly T AK IMfi OFF (.X). Screen-
liw* i-arti ilns al 2.0. 4.15. 6-50.
8.50. I'lus Fri. ft 5 iii. 11.15.
Wri-kilny prior;. 2 0. 3.40. 5.55,
8 15. Sun gid|> 3.40. 5.55. 8. 15.

PAKIS-puLLMAN. ' Srh
' Kan. 575

5898. I',nil Soxnehd in KING LEAR
1 Al. frrls. 5_43. 8-30-

PARAMOUNT. [>wer Ream 5'u
K39 6494- All JtlacGraw. Kv,d
O’N eil. LOVE STnflY lAAl.
Ptosj. 2.10 4,2". 5.30. S.40.
Lftie show Fn. Sc 5n>. 11.30 P-ffl-
Sfta. 4.30. 6.50, 8.40.

H.X/.X. Ia>(( i 1X> ynl b». 93f1 5944
DIARY UF A MAO HOUStUlFE
Xl RJi'Mril Kenjamm- Frank

1 anwclla Carrie Srr.idgrr^. proerx.
2 45. 4 45. p.ftO. 9.(,. Laic diow
6h«. 11.50 p.m. Lril 6 do.VS.

PKINCE CHXIlirES Le*7so 437
8181. U'lMdx Allen'* BANANAS
(AM. Sen. pens. ’.7,0. 6-15. 9.0.
I ale shuvi In ft Sal. 11.45 P.m.
Ukltle.

RIXITO.
Slunr*. t.

437 54P8.
'tl.XI.X1C SHtl.l'FK

The Rolhoo
AL

Sw- --go. 4 .50. 6 io:
8-s»b. Lair ,t>ow Fn ft Snl 1

1

.20.

R1TZ. Lric. So. Cllni Eastwood
KELJ V ’S HFKULS (AL /Too? 2.0.
5 O. 8.0. Loir rri. Sal 11.15 D.n.

STIiDIU ONE. Oxlbrd Or. 437 33CB
Sli-ie MrO'ieeii. LE MANS ,UL
Props. 1 .35. 3.45. 6.0. 8.25.

(VARNER RETNntZVOUS. Leie. 5q,
439 M791. THF. DEVILS iXk
9LPARATF. PV.RFftRM ANCES.
XX Lily*. 1 .30. ft.30 ft. 10. R.4Q.
'!"*•- »ho» Fn ft Snl. II p.m,
*...-- ft ,11. 5 5u an. NO «)>£wili Ht admix ins xnuTHE F1IM 51 (RTX. NnrmaJ

_ price*, ct -10 jp-ai* bonkable^
UARNIIIX xxrsi FNTI Lric. S". 4 53

H.9I SUMMER OF ’42 IJCL
rmon. 2.0 4.10 6.20. 3t.Jn.

ART GALLERIES

AONEW GALLERY. 43. OW Bund
6l.. VX.1 629 b176. LXHUSITIUN
>F OLD MASTER PAINTIN'OSLENDER ei.HOO. Until loth
Xlun.-Fn. 9.30-5.50.

AN EXHIBITION OF
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

BY JORGE AGUILAR

4tn-5tn p F. P I EM ft f H

The Artist »UJ be vmimj fcmlaad
yprclnns for ihe rmibuion and will
be here In Ih* wore m Saturday.
4ih. anri Monday Mh SetitemMr.
KARROOS KniflniebrMqe. ft.VV.I.

ART INTO ART: Works of Art m
a eotirxr ot inspire Hon, Presented
by Th,- Burlinoii.n Muuirr or
Suihebr j. 54,35. New Bond
Sired. London. (V.l. Monday
Friday 70-3 Ad mlsalon 25p.

HAYWARD GALLERY ,An» Coun*
. rill. URIIK.EI RU.EX. rdrCfiDCis-

llve exh I bilion. And LKW1M
rise A ran: xvork.* In the theatre
1922-66. till S-'Pt. 5. Mna. Wrd.
l-'rl.. S«l 10-6. Tuu... Thur..
11,-8. Sun*. 12-6. VflU 36n Tu4*.
T bur. b-8 lOp. (Admits tn Iwdi
eshibltions.i

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
51 JimM'«. S.(V. I . FRENCH IM-PRESSIONIST and POST IM-PRESSIONIST patnilnp*. Mon- Frl
10- 6.

LEFEVRE GALLERY, .(lurd ExiHU-
tf(jn of ooniempnrary Rnllsh and
French nalntlngn on view until end
of Remember. Daily 10-5. Sals.
10-1. 30. Bnitnp Street. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22. Cork
Slro-L W.l. SUMMER EXHIBI-
TION. I'ulnllnn*. Prints, Snilpiure.
10 -5 .30 . Saw. 10- 1

.___

MART BOROUGH FINE ART. 59.
Old IX..ml 91., w.l. MASTERS
OF THF. 2DUl CFNTDRY. DeiW
10-5.5IX. Snl*. 10-1 2.30. OnlR
•Aral 30. (New premises at 6.
Alhrnutrle St. elrwed September lor
nil,'rallr.n*. >

MARf.DOROCIGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17/18. Old Bond St.. W.l. PE1T-M4NENT EXHIBITION OF ORTO-
1N Al, GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
PL ES- Dlv 10-5.50. Sal 10-12-50.

TH AFFORD GALLERY. IIS. Mount
Street. W.l. SEPTEMBER SfeLtO*
TION.

EXHIBmOKS
HAVE FUN at ilie 00 IT YOURSELF

EXHIBITION, pylmnla. LnodfS.
Open 10 a-m.-s p.m.

T7IH * 18th CENTURY
TURF. *r.
T,ERIE'S. 48,
Chn«ter.

OL'INNEY
.PVRN1-
*F'GA1>

Idae street Row.

ENTERTAINMENTS

ST pAUl.'P CATHEDRAL. SON FTlUMIERr Revival. _Evet. mfet
sun. ft Mon. at 8.3u p.m. Box
omce 9n New Bond £*.. W.l,
Tel.; 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS

WEMBLEY. Umpire Pool. Lut a
weeks. MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS
Evg* 7.45. Weds 5 ft 7.15. Sats.
S- i. »• Children half-price all

performances 1303 1334 1 or ny
at door.
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Say‘happy birthday’

withanAVIA
" SWISS WATCH-

•

BIRIHS. CHRIS I tMNUS and IN
MEWURIAM 73u iwr line. MMIH|\Ghs.
Dl.AI'H* mid ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £|
n - r line minimum 2 liiimi.

fi.«R rHCO.YUNr, MARR1AGI.S. WED-
DINGS .. nn CmiM Parfr £2 per linr*.

.A'inMuii’.OiliL'nL>. auinenticflU.-.! b> ifir Mmc
rnd ir. riiia.i.-nl nddriv the Fenik'r. mny
he 'nl '*i

7 HF. DAILY IELECR-APH.
157. H*-"l Vn-ri I

unrliiii. E..C.4. or
pYienl mr cniirl Page- nnnouncrmrn'*.
I'.'cphini'id i by telephone xulamlwis onlyi
t!l

01-353 2060.
AtnaaiicrTnnni* c«n he recrivnU h» tele.
OfirjiiP hffwrrn 9 tt.llt. «fld 6.45 P.RI.
Monday In F'W-'V. nn Saiurday between
9 a in and 19 n.ion anil Sunday I jctween
10 n. in. mill 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
BAIGFL.—On S* pi. 2. In Bare.au \

In,-; MilIon .inn Kamel, a vn.
B lirriiner lur Vf‘rlln''l inn JdihUicD.
. BlBfiV.—On Lug. 30. in Fjoka mcc
Fim'.i mu FaiAK Bibuy. n pun.
COHEN.—On -lug. j0. al P. \ R..A.F.

Ho.pitaf H r 1 Uiffi/i/n. in Annl 'nee

iVI'r-i and UrIDEA . a ein.
BOAD On Sept. I-. to JLA>ii-ER

mi- i and Kcvnltm Ur>M». hi
Gtrranlft Cp'"- a daughter.

Bl'iOI-D.—On \Ug. 30. In Ottawa,
in rivLu ince i-heptnuni and ALutiun
ii'p'i.p. -i .on.

i;ri0h‘0>.—On Aim- 31. in

Jlmimi i iitv Vlndhiim. wile <if Or
Oi'n. >r.i C«oK"*. a daugh'.-r.
E*STLR iiurmcrly W'liiami.—On Scpi.

1 ai Maternity Hr^nllal, to
Vi* if* -«d Mr hill Easter. a
d.'U'jIiKT lRu>r-l.
FARMVR.—Cm St pi . 2. Ut Hurroiiali-

Crinr-rai H-.-pi'al. h> Jill dive Own)
and '• mi i Fyiivir. >i «n.

n>\.—Iln Monday Ann. 30. 1971.
to P»t incc SeUin-Brnwnni and Iumv
Fnv. Thr Laluh Hmi-r. Invcrcsk VtIIpt'.
M'.iIoIIi an. .1 U-jugiller (Ractiel Annr.i.
>M'.r (-r kTCrt.

C>RLGEnsO —On Aun. 24. in CL.p-
hdirl I.- SIJIWC II. rl MN GblGCR <->»'. a
d.'Unll'e- I'LuOV VinlKll.ll.

HAI.DL11. On S'iw. 1 . to JohyWy
gnj F PIC till ir IH HiLPEB. a dauahtiv
lL)dl< Ju-li-l.

II A.YI KL.’JY.—On hrpi. 1 . at tin- » im-
hrl-Jnr- M-lcrmK H.VJpif tl, In SHEILA men
A'l.iinn' ami Miiiii R-inC HtnuMN. a
d.inohi.-r th.ir.ih Li.iii-r -

HATTER. On July 19. 1971. at
Hie R-.>yn! Naval H>-spiieI. Mnlia. to
Helen inn- nr-wni and MU A. J-

R. I.F.. twin -nne.
HEAP On Asia. 31 1971. at SI

T-r*«a', Hi-nial Wlmbl'-.lon to

iu;ouEU«e mi.- Snlrerl -nd Lionel
E\r. a •l.iii’ihtrr "Nlrnla Janri. a *Mcr

Ini Amanda.
HILL On 9p.m. 1 . at S' \1.,rV«.

Kiferinq. in Pf-joiv ‘n<p Loakei ami
D»vin Hit 1 . a "taiinh'er ‘Liiiyi. a
aiTirr ti.r Emma, rimnthy and Jeremy-—on Ann. 93. in Su.ll and
Mirk Kr*. a »i r.ind rtauohl'-r ICaihcrlni
Lnr»>.

[ Yfl'.—On Ccnl. 1 . at ihrlr h«m*
In The Ni->h.-r 1 and>.. In Pm iDce VYWin
ar-t

,' "P * l. I -tin. a .in.
MIAHFIE.—Op Arm. 31. 1971. at

Wondbridnc . lo PaTSFi rfnrmcrly Lonne.
nil- VVhtiinl ct 1 anil NH-.nLi-t Mir-IHE. a

daugll'i.-r iKa'harinr Mnryl.
MOnKIfe.—On ht-i-i. 1 . Rlni an*l

Llivin Vlrn ei>. m Blackburn. Lano. a

inn >An.|r t .. Janir--i. Iint.'h'r Pit Sinn rn.

Ntli M W.—On Aun. 30. 1971. at

Th< Fit- Maler-niiv Hrispital- .\-tlMnn-
hani ,.i InnnH I nee U>lli and Canlmn
Ai-.Lt. h’euiin. H.A.E.r.. a daimhicr
ligrrh r.I|Tabc:h<. il-.*r-r for Cl<-*.
PREVETr. On 5rpl. 1 . 197 1 al SI

Tarr«i--. Hu-nilal. KlmM''4i>n In
r.f-»nn*"F in(? Ln<.k. t-i nnrt ii-Lir.s

Pheiett. t da nohler r Victoria .|.<n. '.

SANDBACH.—On S-pt. 2 . 1971. **

Atncrahiin Ho-rdlil. tn tLl.HHETM inie
price i anil M Mil IK SiNnMtH. a daunllli-r
I’M-’l-inlr- June Luteri. -Liter Inr R.ictn-i

anil lulmn.
.«0Orr.—Tin Scoi. I. 1971. a: cj

Tr-rr-a'-. Hu-midi. WlmbliUon. I<i l-.iDE.i-.
wilr of sillin' StnTi. i -on.
SHORE.—On \uii. r,fl. i.. Jtmv 'nii

Hnlmm anil Cc-'n-HFi Bhopf. a daiinii-
Irr rl7('ia E--r|ini.
SILLS.—On Sept. 2 at O'h haOrr

Military H'npl'dl. >ir Shipley, mlr rif

Dimiii n. Sills, a daugliirr (Julia
Dawn i

STOCK.—Or* Si-Pt. 1. Nholi time
Sen tti and UnBEirr Snn.iT, a naunhUir
t Alexandra Jaii-'i.

T1 KBITS.-“On Scpi. 1. in Flint i inee
Ponrr j a.i.J l.i Ciuhle-s TtBirr 1-. R.'-aJ
Navy, a danghi.r. P'ctrnl addre-v; Mity-

MARRIA6ES
_ dr Is MARE—HARRIS. — On Aug.
31. 1971. from Oakley House. Wnud-
cbester. (jin>- Aidaai j. dc la Make ta
Ruin HlHHIii.

FKETTIPiOH.VM—CMERTON. — On
Aun 31. 1971 at 5t Pctcr‘5 . Aylen-
(ord. Kent. O.Yita l.ui, e>n of Mrs
H. M. Frettingham . of Cnlllnaion,
Oirnwdil. in Sarah M.ipgapet. cldc-t

dainhler oi Mr and MLr* H. w.
Failptiin. uC Aylrstqrd. Future uddr«v>;

2d. CUre Street. Da-tord. Stoke-on-
Tf
KAKOWICKE — SCRVMGEOUK

On Auq. 31. in Plymouth. Joln
HiROuiLkE. of Cape Town. to
ELI-i-lOFTH SCBVMGEOUS. Ot NCWIOD
Abbot.

nblMSH

—

HEPKEIt.—On Aun- 2d.
at Lasilc la id nr-, ranitirhlgc. MicH.YU.
HklYlhU HI A'ALLBIF. Slj 5.1> HEPHBB.
Fuluri: Hildre-s: Sjdnrjr. Australia.

HEXT-FREMLLV—LEVIMJb. — On
Auo- 26. 1971. -it si Pctci and st Taut
Liiurch. Tmitiridne. Roolkt Willlim
iBnbi Hkst-F

"

t-UUN to RnsEMAHi Jane
tf.LDfVC 1.CIIMS.

HIDE—KAi'HFJK On Auq. 28. nt

St Mark's. Mydiilrnm Soinre. E.C.I.
MCHTiLii. im-nv-'t Mill ct Mr and Mn
R. H. H.p'i "• 'p'ivtil. Uariimton. lo

K itrls \. i-iiinr dnupMcr of Mr and
Mo l. L. H 1 1 hea. iiC 3. Ay-ao AiCnue.
Inlnki-. OcnLuiicr.
HL'KaT—'Tim — On Aun. 23. al

Huly 1 riiiiii . Rrnmlry. Surrey. NlSEL
pLiin. un'i -mn in Mr and Mrs E. J. A.
Huc-r. Vinnx. BpUiiuiii. »i Sofah.
ilaurintr-r of Mr- THU. Uunipace. Brumln-,
ami inr- l.n«- Mr Peter Tidy.
JlCOl'ES HOCKING.—On Auo- 28.

>1 S' Mary' - Church. Guildlnrt. JnsrPR
a ci s. -i.n or the- Kev. anil Mr. Jor

WHITEHALL
REQUESTING

ON CAHILL

DENIES

BAR

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

^HE situation in Northern Ireland was

l«j &L4Z.M51TTH L'UlF., d«lU>|hlcr

Ilf C.Hnim rind Mra MicilAF-i- Hoi-fUMi.
K^TNOCH—McDEVlTT-^^n Vpl. 2.

1971. dl lh«? Mem. ma I
Cliipei. L' nl-

icrr'iv cf GFusnnw. b> the Rtr. Conn
D< u-iid-- GlOriIY. -on ol Ll-Cnl and
M's G. B. KY-KtK.il- "f Kylth. to

Rn--5Li \. djuatitcr hi Mr «ni Mn J. A.
Ml.Dei itt. *rf Rrdrar. „

L-\KSOEt.L HEARN3HAW. On
Ann. 27. in Durtipn. Perw J\urs
iJYKrrCLC. to CUBISTA JOJ»./5E

H T.1PV9H AAV.
RLAOHEAD—NEILL.—On Seo'.. 1. at

Si .mandham Rri|l-t«r Office. AWTHOiY
LIM-Il'rp R I IOHLAD 1C AOC SUTUEJU-IAD
iNFILL.
STR-ACHAIN—GRANT.—On S*P1.

111 i lie Ri-v. Dr R. Selby Wriqhi. i. .V .O..
Li.lt.. VYiRREN. eldei aun oi the Hon.
Lnrd Sm.1rH.1 s and Lady SlrAthan. Wuod-
vl|l(. ijinaan Lapr. Edlnburqh. 10
HriTHEB. lounger daughter ot Mr M. R.
nica-. Npir-obi. Knnya. mtd Mr* S. M.
Riga-. 29 a. Burk ingham Terrace.
Ldinburoh.

SILVER WEDDING
AUHET—B.ALL&NT1NL- l»i S-pr. 5.

1946 At Littlebam Parl-h Church. Ey-
ii 1 hi III . S. Urvnn. GeuiMP" AUBLT
Bafbiea BALLCNTWE. Pre—at aildrees:
37. Ui-rnmore Park. Belfast

.

RUBY WEDDINGS
VftDERN JENKINS. On Sepl. 3.

1931. a' Si John'* Church, bpplnn.
Ca plain Lirol Ardebs. Royal Artillery,
lo El-IZIRFTM .MIL r>E JFVKrAS.
CAVENDISH AI.LEN.-^Jn Sent. 3.

1931. in GuhrtHTo. Kashmir. Eon .mid
Hyui Hxbbp-iis iTedilie i C aa iyui-h
rn Join RimiTFe All ex. Pre-enl
xddre.— : 1 Oakwi.iKl Rd. Lund. hi, NtVH

Ht'l.l O'H ALLOIt \N.—On *<Dl.
S. 1931. JH For«*t Gate. RlML
Charles Hull to Margabet NLim
(THallorva. iW at 18. Normaody
Drive. En-I Preetr.n. Sa»«r.
JOHNSON—MORRIS.—On 5«pt. 3.

1931. Gtovvmtv Johnson ta Eva
.A l - nF.LEIAE Morpiv. Present address:
Shireitinri.. C.ipel. Surrey.

reviewed when the Cabinet met at 10,

Downing Street yesterday, but it appears

that no fresh decisions were taken pending

Mr Heath’s talks at Chequers on Monday

with Mr Jack Lynch, Prime Minister of the

Irish Republic.

Ministers welcomed Mr Heath’s initiative in

bringing forward the date of this “face to face”

exchange of views. They see no reason to believe that

the atmosphere of the meeting will be marred by the

action of the New York immigration authorities in

withholding permission from Mr Joe Cahill, leader

of the IRA Provisionals,

BOMB RAIDS

CONDEMNED
BY LYNCH

fiFliJ Cottage. Tor P.rlnt
rsoN.—Oil 6*-pi. 1. at .*•: t'r,irm-'i

Elilaul-th Ann and G»prv
ilAlinhlT.—On Aug. 27. at SoiithhanL.

iv* J"- Vi« iiv-i- Si,,rv> I .nut
FR llELr.H. a d.iUNlKi-r iLury

WATS
Hmpiiil.
IV ITH1V.
tVELCH.

VA D ri» rtrr
CHRI5TIIPHF
J1WI' Y

1VHELA\.—On Aug. 29. At LannrF-.-
tnp. to Imogen <nc^ Sladol and Dm id
W HELiV. , yon iChrl .lnphi-r W ,111dm
David i.

A1 HITSON—-On Aug. 31. at Matilda
Huipital. Hnnijkonn. to « ibinf. «nrc
WlpcbnrU and Keith WHITMI1C. a
daughter (ClaudlB*.
WOOD. — mii Amp. 23. i*»il. i-i

JDbLALA r.H-.RLLH MOO'I. t
-

a mill*. -

lc* . » >' '.| -MlT.
Y tRM'OOD.—On Aun. 24. al IhR

Churihilf H>r-pitBl. OYfond. '.j Cosvv
Inc- Wur-niR* and C-'Lin YABivnoo. a
dauohlcr iM'-lanlr Llndal.

NOTMAN (AUuptiniii.—R« Jinn hit-
Holluv.iv i and Captain ANnitn- ' Notvan.
R.C.T.. a *on lM|h>» P--tcr Andrrwi.
now i«nj i months.

GOLDEN WEDDING
4AHTON—JONAS.—On 9cpt. 3.

1921. Cyril (.force Bo«*i A-=HTnx.
D.«.0.. l,i Gladys Poppy Joxa*.
Prf-nni aridrr-n: LudM<-|l. Hon-trd
K<-V ll<5. . SllWT .

HEHHY—J AAteSON.—On Srpt. 3.
1921. at H.M. British ConFulatr. Kliar-
hin. Mnnchurla. William Beaby to
[At ARE. ABET An INBOX J VM£SO\ . PfE«-nl
.lddriNA: g. sumoirmni. Middle HRtTina-
ton. Sunderland. Durham.
COLE

—

8PLRDENS. On Sent. 3.
1921. at St Clement'.. Church. Uulwlch.
Gcnr.E Joseph Cole ta Dorothy-

SnunDLSn. Proem address: Crviadene.
Kinni-.J. DatUr. Sussex.
COLLYER—LAWRENCE. On Sepl. 3.

1921. at GodBlmlnq r*H*ti Cburrh. by
R'.'V. G. Kan-hdue. ALBERT GeOBE.L
LI'LLAEB lo LLCA LAIABENLE. PrR.eUl
addf.:*i: 53. f'pntluroiv Ruud. GoiJdt-

""rO.VLEY _CH APAl.VN.—On s,-p( . 3.
1921 . ' Wore Congregational Church.
Cliffobu Chbistdpheji Foyle, to
hlTHLEtV Cii.apviv. - Proem addrvM

:

5. Bror>khur,l Court. Beverley Road.
Lr.-ni nutnn Spa.
FREEM AN LONGMIDGE On Sept.

3. J93I. rft SI Mark's Church. Parts-
mouth . b.A Canon L. E. Blackbume. M.A.,
Liu: OLiau Ceiuoe Fbclm.va. R.A..
to Nellie, tl'rqgyi LoXCRIDUE. Now at
Sinnhupt Huh—'. Oui-rn. ltd. Cown*. |.W
GLASSE—WATSON.—On Sept. 3.

1921. at Christ Church. AVnnslouJ. E«sc*.
Ali beo t Bool Ci. i>*e to Oliae
AA YT-»x. Pri sent address: 3. Peak
House. Sidmouih.
GREAT F.= M ADGER. Jn Scpi. 3.

1921. a*. SI Barnabas. Clopham. CECIL
Maker. NowC. H. Gbeaaes to Edith

at Cr«r-* Ci.ltaoc. Budc.

(Continued on Next Column)

By DA™ HARRIS
Political Staff, in Dublin

TN a move which wiU be
A welcomed by Britain and
Ulster, Mr Jack Lynch, the

Irish Premier, last nisht

utterly condemned the Bel-

fast bombings. He said

that he was shocked by the

latest incidents.
“ No Irishman with the least

claim to ideals or principles,

no Irishman with the least

shred of Christianity or sanity,

can justify or condone the
maiming or killing oF innocent
people," he added
“On behalf of the Govern-

ment I express our sympathy to

the families and friends of

those who have died in these
incidents and to those who
suffered injuries.”

This forthright condemnation
of the terrorists is seen as an-
other sign that he is anxious
for a better relationship with
Britain.

Political circles in Dublin re-

cognise that the new round of
bombings and the Cahill affair

are bound tn have at least a
bearing on the Chequers talks

next week between Mr Heath
and Mr Lynch.
But they still insist that Mr

Heath will not gel very far in

the discussions if it appears to

the Irish Premier that the only
reason he has been asked over
is to be given a demand that
he takes action against the
IRA in the south.

to enter the United States.

Any suggestion that Mr
Cahill was barred on the
advice of the British Govern-
ment or at its request is

strenuously denied in White-
hall.

The Foreign and Common-
wealth Office noted, from Mr
Cahill's published statements
before flving from Dublin, that

his purpose in going to America
was to raise money For objec-
tives “which involve the shoot-
ing of as many British soldiers

Continued from Pi- By JAMES ALLAN

Belfast bomb blasts
hit by flying glass as windows
collapsed or were thrown across

the streets.

Rescue work w'as hampered

by a spate of False bomb warn-
|

ings which sent soldiers and fire-

men scurrjing For safety

added to Ihe chao- and terror .

that temporarily gripped the

city.
1

Men and women in the street

groped tliwr way dt»m the

coLjpe which was rapidly hums
with LiliLk, btack, cfluKing smoke
tiuiu Ljie uurunig cars below.

They had got as tar as the

Lbnu uoor vaucii Mr Murphy,

wllu cuuul hear HarneS crackling

bcneani tutu, cabeii out tuat

Uiev tuulo gu uo further.

They turned back and Mr
Ferrari ineQ barging open the

talked loudly and angrily about
i lire uoor on Lhe >i.\Ln floor, but

this most Violent of daj time [ "it was hkc Uiiug 10 break

outrages launched by the ex- ; down concrete."

tremists in their ruthless cam-
t \\f Mmphv. who returned Lo

paign to bring Northern Ire-
; ^oVk only yesterday From a

land’s economic and social Lie
tionda;. iu France, said-' “We

to ruin. jj dd to lean out of the shait

The explosions, at a peak time 1 window tor air.

in a busy civilian area filled
, -*£verUhing was pitch black

with people of different reli- ^ illsi(je (he bui/ding «e could
2 ions, are hard to reconcile with

,

jiear people miming about,
the statement of the terrorist

; iCreammg aad shouting. Then
leader Joe Cahill, that eierr

, £errdn spotted a chink of
precaution was taken to avoid

fi ht on the ^venth door,
nvilian casualties. !

“We walked up and thscov-

thje most CERTAIN wAY
of an K.R.C. boMe-Mudj caim^

£“|3CST Ov.1 server

.

tj..n ir-ur.iDCc. Ln“. lo<mi Goi«iuuhjbl
Marketing. S:cr*far»'t!l|P'. J? 1

M^
a
2hmH

C'™.9W,;r
205 000 Sucri?!.«e"- To and wi. about raudent
stu4v tnMtuidv wimwn ,l>*1 b°ok». wile far
FREE lOO-patf* bo^V- l«:

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE
Dept. GB2 TLimON^HO^E LONDON SWlB J

DEATHS {Continued}

HaKLETON.—

O

n Aug. 30. In l««;
ntlal. Gladys. i>f 10. M'll W«y. MlH
Hill. fuatr.il rue-day. hopt. T. 3.o0
n.m.. » Paddinvl'in C>-ui.rt*ry.

f;VHt r- lu Julia Nu')v*. rdf Bruad»u».
Mill Hill.

CAKTIVR1GHT On inn. 1 . very
u^h.l-IuIIy in a nuniny hum- at bolthull.

MYY YVlUuW ul .ARTHUR HAHV
L > |

,vP[ijh r. latr ol WundcliB Rnsd.
Wii;un*suoti*Mari: Scr>iuc al MeUioJot
Chapel. MifU'il. at U a.tu. aad trun*.
Hun ut iv ut la on Monday . &epi. 6.

COGGINS.*—On XucMtay. Auo. 31.
1371, ,uilden!i. in ha*oit,il at H<L>ling,.

FBLOEUCk. ut Gt

Waterfall of glass

The firFt explosion caine as I

was sitting in my fiFth Boor
hole! room at the Europa over-

looking Ihe Unionists' head-

quarters. the target of ‘wo pre-
vinus abortive bomb attack?.

A 201b gelignite bomb left in

the doorvav exploded with a

deafenins ban: and the blast
rifloed through the four-storey
building causing considerable
damage. The caretaker and a
membpr of the security staff
were injured. .

Women screamed as the
windows in the 13-storcv,
£2.oOO.i'iPO Europa Hotel shat-

j

tered across the room as well
j

as cascading like a waterfall of :

ered that the fire escape door

was partially jammed open.

While they were trapped in

the shaft another explosion
150ft away in a car park be-

nealh the 10-storey building
brought further havoc to the
city.

A maintenance engineer, Mr
Tukka Hindsberg, of Finland,
had just walked up the ramp
to look 3t Bedford House when
he was blown over by a blast

from his own garage.

A girl cashier was hit by fly-

ing glass and taken to hospital.
The lift operator at the garage
was also taken to hospital.

as possible and the bombing of i glass to the street below.
Sub-human animals

”

military and economic targets.’'

So it instructed the British
Embassv in Washington to draw
the American Administration's
attention to Mr Cahill’s

record, which includes a con-
viction For murder.

Thinking the building had
been hit. 1 ran into the' corri- !

dors, where chambermaids were .

crying with shock.

Round the corner, outside the
1

Unionist building, glass was

Mr Faulkner. Northern Ire-
land Prime Minister, said last
night that his reaction to the
explosions was one of utter
revulsion which was shared by
the entire population of Ulster.

He expressed sympathy with
the injured.

The explosions were the acts

still falling nearly 10 nnautes
No extradition I

*ater info Glengall Street whereno exiraomon
|
womcn ,Nere crying aod blood-

; nF
lT

K

acis

It is admittedly rare for the
[

stained victims were being •
s
; ^ 5

°P
l

Government to Focus special I helped awav.
j

t ‘iat ,7-°°° m ?,
v come out °f such

attention in
_
this wav on an I As police picked their wav I

a,Ta
. fu

1

.' J .

intending visitor to America. It through the debris, less than '
And

„
lha

,!
theSe dreadfF 1

is also rare for a visitor with 10 minutes after the first explo-
1

?
c*? .

wm
.

shô ' e^r>'one
such mflammatorv statements

. s jon _ a double blast ripped
1 ,re,and what disgusting people

on his record as Mr Cahill's to through the car park at Bedford ' f ^ Pre arp l£1 *be organisations
seek to enter that country. (House. The bombs bad aooar

“*

-Vrthlr KrlDe'wcl. ut GeauJieii. Meadow
Was. harrllgbl. dear tamer ot Uoruthy.

pi.atcltillt ttviay. aged 83 fW*.
Euq^rnl Jojrlight Church on Wodobday.
5'ut. 3 . at 12.19 p.rn. lnquirn» and
n-jYi.pj in Sanlield & Puniphrcy. 46.
Hijhi street. Hi>’ ln us 73]

.

COIGLEV.—Urt Sept. 1. pcateiulUr.
in S; Ihimiii' HosplUI. Luodun.
Hiriild IIilhaiid, Jcdrly beloved hui-
bBitd of Birdlr anil (artier ot Dick ikiLed
o action 194di. Michael and Jennifer,
crcnuiiiin Muaday. Sept. 6. prrvately.
No u.-ivcrs. but donnUuni to Cajjccr Re-
>Laich. please.

COLt On Sept. 2. 1971. j.amls.
William Cole, erf 74. Mill Ruad
Avenue. V>umcinig. Sv»es, aged 77

late uf lUurd. Funeral service at
uie Wnnhlng Crcmaiorium. Findua. on
Iuc>dd>. Scpi. 7. at 2 p.ra. lui floivertmay be sent to t. a. HolJand * Sun.
ierminu- Road. LilUetidnipion, tel. 3939.
p CONJLADI Ofl Aug. 37. 1971.
|

E“, 'H ABLARE r COMMPI. (,f jfi. Cleve.
wfdo^ uf G&bncl

fr. *S
om lormcr Consul Genera

Private crcma-

. CRAWFORD.—On Sept. 2. J97l B i

her jfiui war. Mapv tonavniJ4.ittKiiie u| parnlua. Moulcy HIM
doni.

,pOU !®;k Eaonlv Bowers onij. \ay
Hn« i h

eaB“e U FrlBn(1 >' MoJ!
aukJf

1 ‘-mrp-jal. Krould bediiprLCM.ril. tail oral arrangemen Is piivate.

iq^f*
ter‘ Uu

.
WwlBC«la>, SopL I.Pvateiully at her home. GreenAcre. I mu(stream Wa>, LoudiAaLerkick mansw.rth, Herts. Gladys in.,.

-idored Mile ut .dec and be^eduiulbcr ut Kenneth and Jos. Funeral
al Golderv Green L'romaUiriumon Monday, bept. 6 . at 9.45 a.m.nu Bow.. rs. please. DonaUons ta Cnnier

Kesearcti.

MOSS-BLUlSDELL- — On W, V
1971. In a Balh hcr*mtal. Ltov^
Arthur, aged “7, ot ci»arlcoi5r
Grange, Bath, beloved husbarid ot
and tattler ut reiluiv h«J2*
Funeral service HalAvnibe
Hath. today tbrldal. G)
10.40 a.ru. Family Bowere only, *

bept- 1- 137,
nursing hm«.,,, i.

NEW MAX.—On
ncacelully. nl a
Lcon.irds-oo-Sea. 1

, aielW;
Neaymya. O.B.E. LMiI-I o( Tv*,5;
Uplands. Si Leonards-wn-b«. {g t*
sgtti year, beloved friend Of Jntl^ e-._ *>1

i
unc*. Cremation private.

owers.
nHLSOM.—On Aug. 31. 1

demy. Thomas LiRKM-n. ut 38.
Court. Have, dearly bMovcd h

Pat and devoted Idlher of LI

Service al Randalls Pork Ct^iErS
Lcotbtrliead. II a.m. Tutaday. SeptTs'
flowers and Inquiries to Vragbunt UiUb'

u AVIS.—On Sept. 1. In CJuccn Mdry
rlospllal. Hongkung. Fi im r r wife ot
Sidney Georgo iDavet and surter ot
Audrey. Gordon. Barbus, Hilary and
UOU0IU.

for these terrible

There is nn question nF
j

:ently been left in a parked

No. 14,223ACROSS
I Pill for gymnasts? (8-4)

f» Offer not to give in (4, 5)
10 High degree in there, as a

Roman may have said of
them t7)

11 Father and I bad footed the
bill (4 >

13 Stay in a condition ready for
Feathering (5)

13 How to reduce very quickly

16 They have points. To add
another point would be
pointless (7)

17 Old guitar containing a nef
reminiscent oF 30 across (7)

18 Right wbat is wrong? Right!
(D

.

21 It is all tied np with the
years of the wolves presum-
ably (7)

23 Motoring organisation accom-
modates fifty-Eve iu Scot-
fa-nd (4)

24 One article in uninteresting,
dated book (5)

25 Pneto to a river in Germany
(4)

28 Announce and become ex-
hausted (4. 3)

29 Speak at greater lenurti, and
positively blow up (7)

30 Men so cast in concert pro-
duction will appear early in

the month (8, 4»

DOWN
1 DoDo tired Malays pronoun-
cedly suffer from it? (7)

2 Many question the manner
of a slave-trader t4)

3 Weapon with which to snub
a girl (7)

4 The village type was certainly
not sharp (7)

5 Final carriage that is used in
railways (4)

6 Beat a doctor in final (7)

7 Vacillate over what one may
get at the butcher’s? (4, 5, 6)

8 Kind of bait with which to

pav attention to the P-M.
(6-7)

14 Marble street (5)

15 Poles briefly acknowledge
little bit of food (S)

19 Pick-me-up, up or down (7)

20 Order the list (7)

21 Ideal tense (7)

22 It is a support for wood as
well as metal (7)

26 An outstanding employer (4)

27 The fiery saint (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
5 Black's

.

opposite

8 USSR
nationals

9 Concur
10 P.M.'s

Bucks.
home

11 Throw out
14 Measures

oF print
16 Confused

din
17 Cosset
18 Lad
20 To change
34 Mllifary

assistant
25 EeS ‘

K rfshaped
26HMS

garment!
27 Unpol-

ished

DOWN
1 Cramp in

neck
nuscle

2 Animals
3 Star'ed to

smoke ?

id, 2 1 13 Dissented
4 In Ireland 14 ReRux

6 Athletics 15 Secret
event agent
14. 4) 19 To decree

7 Large dish 21 Of the
13 Man of Moon

Travelsl Kin North
Vietnam

23 To sank

SOLUTION NO. 14,222
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CASH APPEAL
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
Continued from Page 1

charity committee decides on
the allocation of time, which is

strictly limited.

The BBC has a Central
Appeals Advisory Committee
which selects which charities
will benefit from either "The
Week's Good Cause” each Sun-
day on Radio 4 or the B B C-l
television broadcast on the third

Sunday of each month.
The BBC also carries a

regional broadcast each month
on radio, aod two a year on
television.

Mr Jim Gordon, a committee
member of the Voluntary Move-
ment Group, said yesterday that
it wanted to “ express concern
about the abuse of political

broadcasting time by the Labour
party last night—all charities
by their nature have to compete
for money.
Mr Mikardo remained unre-

pentant, asking: “Why should
a fund-raising broadcast not aiso
be a partv political broadcast? ”

He said that it was “a legiti-

mate use of the time to further
our interests.*’

Editorial Comment—P12

Britain’s seekins his extradi-

tion. for the simple reason that

he has not been charged wiih
anv offence on British territory,

extraditable or otherwise.

The Prime Minister was not
consulted about the FCO action
hut there can be no doubt that

it has bis and the Cabinet's full

approval.
The Cabinet meeting, which

dealt with other topics besides
Northern Ireland, lasted about
75 minutes.
Mr Heath left last niaht for

Burnham, where he intends to

spend today and tomorrow sail-

ing.

Automatic doors

On the sixth floor. ArtsCoun-
ril staff. Following proper pro-
cedure. made for the fire escape
stairs Yvhich are. enclosed in a

concrete lift shaft. The doors
were designed to close automatic-
ally after escape, and they did
so.

Mr Frank Murphy. 31. the
music officer, from Nayiand,
near Colchester, led 15 people,
many young girls, into the
escape followed by Ihe art offi-

cer. Mr Brian Ferran.
They all held hands as they

responsible
deeds.”

[
Ulstermen who fell ihe n*ed

I

for action could join the Ulster

I

Defence Regiment which needed
another 2.000 men. He also

I pointed out that the Royal
I Ulster Constabulary reserves

,
were open for people from all

religions.

Aid. Joseph Cairns. Belfast’s
Lord Mayor, sent an urgent tele-

gram to Mr Heath, as a result

of the bomb blasts, repeating
his invitation tn the Prime Min-
ister to come, to the citv to see
the situation for himself.

Other Ulster news and
Picture—P5

Continued from PI By HEISKY MILLER

Cahill shaken by American arrest
decide whether or not to grant
Cahill bail, said: ” I have no
intention of releasing him at this

time. I took my instructions

from the Justice Department as

I have to do in sensitive cases."

He explained that in deporta-
tion cases bail was normally
allowed, but that Cahill was not
being deported. He was being
formally reFused permission to

enter flie country.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS iCantinucd)
l»«lNTF.R HAMKINGTON. — On

Scpi. S. 1921. at St Andrew's Cl.un.ti.
Stoke Newington. A. t. i-.nisitji lu
N. A. Hashington 11b>i and Nelli.
Prcicnt arfurr-s: job. Albany Villa*,
Hoy.'. Siivi'i.
LAMeLOUC.lt FOliD. 0,1 sept, o,

1921. al Si Mark s i7hun.li. Mirbit'in.
C- P. It. laMPU'i'iiH, U.K.i...

K..M.L.I., u- Uni:is \i.ara Miru. frevrnl
rtiiarT--; Falkland*. SaMirlnu Kudtl. lx-
mnu'n.
SALTWFLL YlkllLI I ANT r.1n .Si pi.

3. 1921. al St So‘1oiir'» CJiurch- Ala*-
and.-a fjrk. f.L'A »8l> .1. S.ALtaylll Iu
Lc>rTH Me*' K-.Y r, Nuw „t I iiubi.ni.
bklrad. Surrey.

V1 VINE—iLAKI..—On SCUI. 3. I'lJI.
at 'Be I'onil'l.v MrUludis: Chapel. VV-si-
s«*ld Mirrt. M H< tins. Lane.. I hi 11

VVainc iu FLOHFNi. L LLARC- Ph.-liii
j

-

litres' : 1. Ktnu- G<trd>ii-. H«yc. Sun-hx
KA3 -P£.

DIAMOND WEDDING
BRt IV—LlTHBHIUOh IJm S-n 1

.

5. 1911. a- Holy lrioi:y cnur^li. AiAiui's
L-I'll. Lpmi M< Ki.iri.c- Uni .ant l>.
Unnu-rHY Eyllsn Llthukidgc. HrLi-.nl
aildrLjV Ji, RnWrbi .Vi*, tine. Kidlaud.
Bn-iul 6 .

IN MEMORIAM
- THriR NAME Lit t FH F«JK bVER.MORF
CRObbLEV.—In proiiil and lopaymemu-f of fn«.«-rs Kln.yC r«.

R -- meuir ihr MWrcme
r;- 1

.

1?-' S' Pt- u- 1941. Also hi.- Fa lit r.Manli IQ. 1961.-—Mi.Hirr and Cunntt.

DEATHS

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: I Fools. 4 Rush

in, 8 To5«pOL 10 Binds, 11

East, 12 Travail, 13 Woe. 14

Mesh, 16 Eddy. IK Own, 20

To tread. 21 Odin. 24 Grill.

25 Up-Crade, 26 Speeds, 27

Years. DOWN: 1 father, 2

Ousts, 3 Slips 5 Unbeaten,

G Hansard, 7 Nestle, 8

State. 13 Wheedled. 15 En-

twine. 17 Slaves 18 Odour.

19 AngeLs, 22 Drama, 23

ugly.

For a change on Sundays, try your shill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Printer) aid PuhlMi-tl b- THE DAILY TELtGRAPH Limlttd

.

133. Fleot Street. Lundun' 6C4P 4BL. and at Withy Grove. Manchester. M60 4flB.

Scouirred as a ttc»vM>ap« At the Foa Omce.

AD VMS.,—On * J. suddenly. .i(

AW. f vt' 9 ;" r. ShriiiMR, lyuluilli .k tiMl j I. partnci w i Mi his
bru.hir Llaudc i;lu \J4m- GalKi* '. 2aDavie- sir.fei, (.Oiduq. VV.J, funeral
PTI% H- r -

,
..VSHTON.—On Sul. l. 197|. Uva".-

!?!!>•?/ n
‘l
m
; k" 1 Gnnsti . 1.1 . Haiu.iloniLLmr. Itet-niJ iiu-b.ind ol I rill- aud

dear r .11 In - . 1 M-in.in.

. t'V.CK ^
l”; 2. 19T1 . ui h.^ni-

lat. Oi.iem.1 . a.|^-d 67 bL^rv. 4.Grovi Vvi-nuc. L'lti' IV ildingli iu . s-uliulk
InqulM. A .inrt Hmu ri. In LiuiqM-t Jlive

Srrvi-i. .",
1 . Lhii-rh ->lu l|. sud.

,(-J. L’ 7 jft,
RAKii lp ^ n . I INTI, jt

bAPler. SvilYLA Lu ,RLI>. aj. O SI. o|
1 ta- 1

. Dr.inii--. Gluvr. 1Jn -1sKm.. ItuMianil Hi L!?lr nli<-.l Jan. 1

1

. and
diar lallKt uf Jiis.c ind I’cicr, tun-.ral
5<TMCr Lv.jr & 1 J

. v"n Lt" nidini luqi
liirnurru., . 6ntarrfa« , f.-pl. 4i, 1 j nuun.
fiim-i Court) on.}.BROWN.—On siepi. 1 . 1 ^7 1 . In
L'c«.he|d H<-.piidl. u. igadi* r ALAN VA irli
Hriivn. L.B.L.. D.S.LL. M.G.. late ni
Ihi- Itnv.il r.inL Ki-ilmcni. m„jh .,
Farm. High Hurv'Avu'jd. Lukhriil. su-;.-s.
•Tv.-rt tl> loY.-il hUYlmnil ul Painri.i. iniii-.r

ta Tan iimT w ut .Vti- G. 5rt'-pfi>.u.'.

t-un*
- al m.in.v mi- K> n .mi x

Gn-malariiini. Tunbrn!'j>' VArlr., ru> -l-u

.

S'.ii'.. 7. 3 p-m. Family Itirn'r- uni.,
Dunaiiuiu it so ile-l r . il tu been iai a.

It.I.R. 4-«»r.w:iuq and Beimoknl 1 unj,
R.A.C. Centre, B>,i Inginn Lamp. \\ ji 0 -

ham. Dur.el.
RUCK.—On 1 m-idaj . Vuq. 31. T97T.

praia-lully, at DutMrnni. Tran^v-m.
K'CHYRD V TA IAN STlUi.1 DLCK. Mill}
->in ul the tale Rrc. ami Mr* R. E. -

.

DU-:k. m Bor-vip'., 1 ruto.
BUHCCSS.—On Sepi. I. J97J. at .1

Tunbridge IVrtK nui'lnn hn»nc-. HP»yrn
Fu/iBcm, .mind ilaughtr’r nl Hit In''’

CnnAnn and Josephuf. Btaonts and
vNirr of LnuivF. Rrqun-m Ma-* al

11.50 a.rn.. rnllnved hy flinrnil oTVIrr

»r SI DuiWlanN Churrh. .Mavhrld. in-

nv.rrnw iSaiuril^j. brpl. 41. No Btnrrr..

Political prisoner

Cahill's lawyer, Mr Frank
Durkan, complained bitterly:
“ It is obvious that the State
Department and the Immigra-
tion Service have been made
the tool of whatever British in-

telligence agency has leaked
this information to ihem.

“I don’t know what the exact
nature of the information about
Mr Cahill is. but I do believe
that he is simplv a political

prisoner. T intend to fight this

all the way and Mr Cahill has
told me he wants to take c\’ery

legal channel open to hirn th

allow him to stay in the United
States and to conduct his
planned speaking tour of the
country.

Mr Durkan indicated that he
would later try to seek a writ
of habeus corpus to obtain
Cahill’s release. IF the hearing
on the exclusion order next
Tuesday goes against him. Cahill
has the right to so before an
Appeal Board of the Immigra-
tion Service and liter if neccs-
sarv. to the courts to try to win
permission to slay in America.
He had a four-tear multiple

entry visa issued to him in his

Irish passport in November last

year. In Fact he has made a
previous visit on that visa to

the United Stales and not been
impeded in any way.

The “ leaked information

"

Mr Durkan referred to was that

which caused the State Depart-
ment to revoke Cahill's visa

while he was in flight on an Aer
Lingus plane between Dublin

and New York on Wednesday.
Immigration officials were sud-
denly told "This man must not
be admitted into the United
States ” when he landed.

The visa, which would in nor-

mal circumstances allow him to

make as many entries into the
United States as he desired in

the Four-year period, was im-
mediately revoked.

No extradition

British officials in Washington
made it clear, however, that no
request had been made For

Cahill's extradition. It had only
been necessary to draw the Stale
Department's attention to

Cahill's record.

Under the United States Immi-
gration Act, a person mav be
excluded “ in the public inter-

est ” from entry into the country
for a variety of reasons, one of
which is having been convicted
of murder.

Persons who advocate killing

officials of any Foreign Govern-
ment or who advocate sabotage
can also be automatically
excluded under America's immi-
gration laws, officials pointpd nut
tesierdav. Moreover he is the
self-confessed leader of a pro-

scribed organisation, even in

Ireland, technically speaking.

Before heading for America
on a fund-raising tuur for the
IRA, Cahill, the most wanted
man m Ulster, had said the
IRA's policy was to shoot as
many British soldiers as possible
and to bomb places where Brit-

ish troops gathered.

lt was presumably not this,

specifically, which persuaded
American officials to order the
cancellation of his visa. The
official reason given on the docu-
ment handed to him by Immigra-
tion officials when he landed was
that he had been convicted of a
crime—murder.

DENTURES

T
IS BASICALLY A

WASHOUT!

Dl'VK1*'.

BYNG— l-EMt. 1... 1971. in IJulYYKh

Hu-mUl ni'Rntin LILIAN', murh h^lnvrd

ivirT ..r wol:-r. Tf 222. Clnw
c .£- 21 - FV'1^41 *cr%!rr M'WdL
5?»f. 6. al 5.30 !»-m. CharitHInr r,m»f
MethirJKI Church. S l.-l.

on |v ir) a. YeJtnt*n & Son* Ltd**

5 E-27.

(Con tinned on Column Seven)

Let's lace it. your dcntKl mill lell you that, frill a; with your

0*n lenlh w-lirn you had them, you'd n#v«r haa« b*rn jbln

lo a*l Thom dun. let a'ona odour arw ijngr ti<*o
|U-| fry

nvH — leRninq yijur mouth filled Kith wattr avrimnl’t Nrl
Donlijte rnnmmend that you dean your itmiw-; (

1/-.1 /hit

»« vt"i would any t*»th — hv brushtnq — rviih DENCLEN.
Th» r».i;wi h omn iiniplo — r»»n a -Jiorl burihinq w>th
DENCLLN can rernjv* Urlai moie »lloctivgly th.in ovrinujlit

seal. 1op and it is UrUr— invisible or 'yntoar' — ttv.1 I-. |l>o

kruc causa ol ambarraioirK d»mur» odour. Even v.-hon

Seating may snom 10 hava lott you with clraor, tcrih. an
lnvi-,iblr. unbnjnhtd and wnaemu*. film ol lart.it can Mill

LJUVi Oaniurn odour. So. lo ruin '.'jr* ihjl you L*n ,imlu

wb'-n othaii can — and not qiv" oii-ncg —

From Chemist*

GIVE DENTURE ODOUR AND TARTAR

* “BRUSH-OFF
With DENCLEN

The 30 seconds thm gives you all -day confidence

We’d like to add freshne*:'. ft) your denture white-
ness at ow exeonse — |unt send 2 Jp postcard (o

us lor a lice sampla ol DENCLEN
INTERNATIONAL LABORATORIES l Dept. T97l
SUflBURY-ON.THAMES MIDDlESEX

1 THE CLEANER

DENTJSTS RECOMMEND

Told to speak up

Cahill, wearing a hrnwn suit

and an open-necked «hirt. har«JJy

looked the dangerous man his

reputation makes him out to he,

and the special inquiry officer

had to order him to speak up
when he replied thdi he under-
stood the nature of the hearing.

Mr Linns said: “This docu-
ment says you do not have a
visa and cannot be admitted to
the United States. If says you
have been convicted of a crime—murder—and you have spent
seven and a half jeai's in

prison.'*

Cahill was convicted of the
murder of a Belfast policeman
in 1042 and was actually sen-
tenced to 1.1 vears. but the term
was laler reduced. Mr Durkan
insisted that Cahill had a right
tn be given an explanation b\'

the Stale Dpparrmcnl.

He said: " Specificallv. what

DLYIt. Oo Sept. 1. 1971. peace-
lulls- at an gating hinpItoJ. Etvll
M-aa' Blitiice. aged fts. widow ol
L Naples Willi am Dixie and molhrr
ut Joan. HiUm> and Barbara. Funeral
service at Uic MnrtlaLr Crematorium
on Thursday . Sent. 9. at 5.40 P-m.
OOUTHWAITE.—On Sept. 2- at her

hunia. 12 Hozlcoroye Gardens. Hay-
wards Hcaih. DoaoTHY ALH'.t. loved
»i>ifr u ( Alfred rail sly

‘

or-in-law nl
Elsie Dnyrnivun . Cremation at
Surrey and buss-** Creme Lurlum. AVortti.

on Sept. 7. at 2.45 p.m. Flower*
to Gcome Hilton Ltd.. Haywards Heath.

DUDLEY .—On Sept. 1. 1971-
his hom> . 15. Bow BlHcLhlll R'.*art.

Woburn Yamh. Charles Dudley, aged
75. b"!n> cd husband of Kathleen.
fAlhrr c-r Msrnu-rttc and Jean. Funerxl
semi « 5t Michael'*. Woburn Sands, nn
M-uH-iy. Sra:. ft. at 2.11 p.m.. tol-

l.jwr.l b; cremation at BeUlord.

I

DUFFl'*.—On Anp. 51 1971. in_ a

nurs.nn h^nn. Hiun Ni". aged .9.

Creme- inn U-ekeOJiai". AVeJnesdai. sepi.
8 . ,i> II a.m. Haver,, njiaac. to
t ran-. IS Channel! & buns. SjI. Kijn

|
sircel. Bruniley . KsDl. I'-l. 0t-4bti 1720.

LDLSON.—On S-pl. I. MYnc.YREr
L.S.. al Flat t!. 06 Souiti terrace.
I ittlchampioiL Sus^eY. Funeral service at
Ihr Cllun h <J» bt Mary the V .rgin LHUv-
h.nnpton al 11.15 a.m. on Monday,
srnl. b. fi.. lowed by crruialion at Fin-
Ji.ri. Family tk>»er» i-nly If wished
donations 1.1 King's College Hospital
Nurses' [1 ague Boimvolepl Fond, c n
F . A. Hi'iland & Sto. Terminus Road,
LittlehaiiiPlun. lei. 59o9.
GUlUNEIt.—On Aug. 51. 19 Jl. in

Orange Lily. Flornia. amt late ot
Johannesburg. Puilus AdeLA, aged 70.
ailr ot Jam .s secuud ujunhtcr ut ine
Idle kdnurd aod Mabel Fisher and W-
luved si>u r o. Belinda. Jonn and Ru.n.

GIBSON.—O.i Sept. 1 . 1971. at
Marie.. LherlYvuod. Surrey. M artra.
Ucluvi'J ivltc uf Leslie anrul tuuttarr al
K.nn.Hl md I'cter. Cremation aL Ihe
Surrey and ftussr. Lrcin.uciuin. Worth,
niar Craufvi. an Soul. 6 . a< 2-45 p.m.
S" dowers. olcL.e. nut dunati'Jtu U de-
sired tu Canter Research.

GLASS.—On Sept. 2. ' 1971, peace-
fully. at a Worming nursing bume.
Blbtua Nanl-a. ul 4. Ferrlng Gnengo
Gdrders. Ferrlag. Service on Tuesday.
Sept. 7. at bt John the Divine. RipKy
Ruad. AVurlhln-j. 1 1 .51) a.m.. lulluwed
by cremation at Wurth Ing Lrcmjtunum.
7 lowers may be sent lo H. D. Tnbe
Ltd.. F.U.. (el. Worthing 54516.
OKAY-—On Scpi. 2. at burnt m lur-

quay. aj,.-r a ;ony illUefs, borne hiUi
grcul courage. Ri.tu mcc Las ing'oDI, be-
loved wilt erf Charles R ay l ruv Gilay
ano muiber of Sa.ly and Brian. Funeral
private. Nn letters or bowels. p.«.a....

HARRISON.—TJn s-pl 1 . at Pera-
bury Hospital. Commander iti CUTMBERT
.VLt-BLD L.U-.I/V RlM/M'A, D.H.t..
R.C.N. 1 Rl rHeid.i. tjicvalior of thr
LsgiuD ot Hunuiit 'Francvi. memuer "i
the instil ule 01 Marine Engineers, of
Chancellor Housi
1 unbridg- VAetb. .

and lov-.'d husban. . — _
miner ul Reggie Belos.-d by many.,
funeral scrvue at the Cbapel ol the

nn.oriuui I unbridge Well*. on
Monday. Ss-pl. 6 at 4 . 511 p m. Flowers
lu R. W Wcekes & LO. . TuubrlJyL
v\e||.. A sersiit oi Uianksglviag fur lit*.

Ills.- will be hi. Id sr the Church ol King
Charles mo Martyr, lunbnugc WetU. ui
a dale lu be januunccd later.

HATTON.—On Scpi. I. m bu,pilal.

i
UMs tow ARO H.M'II.IK, of SihrerOdlc
.aid. Burge ss Hill. Susses. Inquiries,

please, tu Wm. CirRin* & Son. Mill
Road. Burgess Hitt. SILacx. . (cl. Bur-
J.x- Hill 5216.
RECTOR.—-Oo Sept. 1 . at hb borne.

The Hdwtoura*. Bt-wdlcy. Wuru>. . John
.Vlex-visl>lr tk-AEi-r. J-jed 70. Service
al stourbndge cicmutoriuui on Muntlay.
sept. o. at O.30 P-m-
HOUSON tin Sept. 1 . 1971. at an-

t.liiuiuii nuiMDii huiriu. Lt ntt
LO.N!si.ANL-E. in her yOlb year, previously
ul ji-u-.jno. Higbuytlc Close. SKaUHi.
mi-itii 1 Christopher and Nando, .ul

Mdik. funeral s>rvi«e a^ Se-aLon Cun-jrt-
gutlonoJ Cillirill. lUeaudy, Sept. 7. 11.30
a.m.. :ul;.yaed by interment at Sealun
Liiurehvanl.
HULLOWAV. — On All]. 31. d< a

YAuilhll.U nu I si np faume, LKlPICiTHA
lilcr'imtA Hullajaa yA . a -red SO yedis.
•1 TarLbelii R.,.'-d. Worthln-t. CrePiition
Il \A i-r tnirtr C'elP.-IHriuiii. hladoo. on
M.rmJas. sept. b. at 3- 1 5 p.m. Huw-crs
to Jiir.lan A Cuuk Ltd . ItuKhmn 527O".

J.ACO.AIH. Lin srpl. I. 19! I. M-ll'T
FPCIIL RILK tiYsiL A\ tain JAinsiu. O.L5. t.

.

third ...n ul Mr and Mr. C-nnil.! B.
Id'iinii ..1 L.i'iC Sinn', lor lamin'
and closi Irirnds al Yurity anti Sussis
C‘reni.»ia rum. AAurlli. far Craw lev. ai
11 a ill .uiriui row rSutimid). Sepl . 4L
Vj lAuw Ui>. nlrast

.

lOH-sSlONfc.—On Aug. 23. in Bonar
Itriam . MmiuK. a>ied 70 years. Greallv
ln»»d riu.r. friend mid nanme.
JONES.—On Aug. 31. 1911. bcncr-

fulb in hnsi'UdJ. Ur tblc Rhy nEA, • of
19a. For.-4 Road. .Ndrhurounli . Lricrster-
-hlre. Ihe b'.- loved --usband of Mdrqaret
nnu d.'-ir talhcr »if Helen. Alisun diid
Mylanwy.

K b.NN t TT.—On Sept. 1 . 1971. in
liustnl.il. AAll. LLA 11 . imed Bn Stars. )! a.
Il.i-I ..11 Lieu:. Uptur Mare Hill, St
Lvi'iier.ls-un-b-*,., Usarly |,iscd husband
'.I Ka .ha 1 mr md brurlier uf Ellen Lane
and Mar-idrel. crcma'ii.u Hosimu*
1. r. ms'..' 1U111 . Tuesday prpt. 7. at 2
p.m. Family flowers only, please.

LANL.—Un tf.-pt. 2. 1971. dl home,
p. ateiuO iu her sleep. Mary Asa. aged
K6 . Ii«-|..%rd wile «>l Al. nLti L-.AE. ot
44. Aimwrir Avenue. Lancing. r>in.-i.il
al Gu-p-.l Hal.. Rc-.lluril lluw. Wixthinq.
dl II a. id. Ihlirt'lJI. Mpi. 9.

IAMKLNL.L On sept. 2 . 1971. sud-
il.-n;. in husbii.il. C.U.Y irq (-ai-i.nl

RL.SLL. Ll.S.LV . M.L.. Lt-

Uhera UJ.. 86. Uiab StTCcL
(L-i. Lmun 25543.
OSBORN.—On Friday. Aug. fj

(raaicotiy at borne, Robert Xoaiiu’
aged 47. beloved mo or Miloeed ud
(tie laic - John Dsbubx and yuuqgq-
farother oi John. Funeral strvue Abbt»
Rudfng Chwi.ii. pa Monday Sopt. g
at 5 p.m., [oliuwed by cfemntiofl m
LhelmSUrfd Crenutorluni. No flenmy
pitate. Donations U desired to Lancer
Rocarcfa.

FUTM.^>i.—On Srpl. 2. m Mfltoni
UosoiLal. LECh, Pvtman. aged 62 years
of 24. LycU VVay. Choreh HUJ. Harnett,
the beloved husband ot Naacy and much
loved father ul John aad Davjd. Funeral
service at HorseJI Evangelfcal Chorcn.
Manat Ruad. HnracU Wofrlnrj. on Tues-
day, Sept. 7. at 2 p.m. No flowers,
please, bin dunatloiiu may be scat 'la
tbr Horsetl Evangebcai Gburch Rcbudd-
ing Fuad.

. ROUSE.—Oo Sept. I, 197]. At
LamarracL. SuutbparL Road, Par. Corn-
wall, 1and of Oudbs Sc C0.1 Hedcey.
aged 76 years, beloved husband or (ho
fate Jonfc and father at Gerald. Service
at St Auitcii Parr-h Church, at 1.50
P-m. lumorrow i Saturday. Scpi. 4i.
loiiuwed by prrvatr Jnti-rment. Family
SuAvrrs only. Nu letters, please, but
datuiionf. It desired may be vent to the

British Heart Foundation, ci'o Mr r.
Polglaze. Lloyds Bant. Ltd., huwey.
ROWE.—On Scpi- 1. 1971. m Post

Hill Hospital. Tiverton. MARjuRm
FL17C4, beiuvn

i

wife of Harry, of I be

Chalet. Canal Hill. Tivenon. Uevun.
pay-Md peuutluili away. No letters,

pleaie. CremaHoh private.

SCHUMEH.—CIO Sept. 2. peaeclully.

in u Hove nursing home. Matilda
JusEpmNB triliici. aged 94.
SEARBY.-—On Sept. 1. 197 1. peace-

funy. In ber 90lh year. Mapv E.\ blipc.
late of Oakwoud Road. Sutton Co Id herd.

Widow -A .ALBB4IT SE.ARBA. SrrVIM
Wyldo Grcert Cungr* -je'lun ,1 Church
Sution Coldgeld. Monday. Sept. 6. at
a. aS a.m.. followed by rremaUon at

Sutton Coldfield. No flowers by r*.

quest. but donaUons J desired to

Shrlter NationaJ Campaign for Un
Homrlcs- 104. Colmorc Row. Blrw-
ingham 5.

SHUTT.—43n 5epl. 2. 1971. at 7.
GreenJiHl. Balli Road. Worcester.
Muriel, wile of J.imls Shutt. Crema-
tion Worcester Crematorium, on Monday.
Sept. 6. at 12 niion. R.I.P. Family
flower* only. Donations to Airhncl Health
Trust. 14. Ashley Place. London. S.W.l.
SLADE. On Sept. t. 1971. WlLLLAlf

Thm.au s i BOH. aged 60 years, of 23i
Bracmar Gardens. West Wickham. Kent,
bcl.ived husband of Dornthy and rather
of Richard. Robert and Jennifer. Crcrtni-
fion servfcr al the Bcckenbum Crrnu-
loruini on Morula y. Sepr. 6. at 12 noon.
Ml SuAvers lb J. & R. KriluP LM.. 112.
fli.i'i 9:rcel. hm Wickham Kent.
SMVTH.—On Sept. 2. 1971. ofler'a

long Illness, at the Kent iifld Stowe
ILYsertel. runbridpr Wells. Em Maty.
aqcd 66 year*, rrf 24. A^tibumham Ttnad.
Tonbrtrtae. Funeral scrvlre on Monday.
Sept. 6. al St Saviour's Churrh
Tonbridge, at 12 noon, lollowrd by
rrcmnHcin al Tunbridge. Wells. Floweij.
plane, and «M inn nines to W. Sc r.

Groombrfdgc. tel. Tonbridge 3964.
SP VIN-—On Sept. 1. oeacerutly. in

huspl dl. M LAN IE UR.ACE. aged (7 years,

of 21. Bru«d*ands • Hou-i". BroaJbinas.
LYrivc. AJversfokc. Hampshire. Crcma-
liun Poruhrslcr Cremaloriuni. Tuesday.

II Marine Engineers, or
iusi . Mount Ephraim;'
,. Kent, thr most loving
band of Eve and dear

SI
StORER.-^OiT’sepL. 1 •.

197I.,EiELVJf
Rhs.«. beiuved aaUc ot Johu. pf Grove
noad. tVoodbridge Senate Si Mary *
Lhurub. tl a.m.. Tuesday. Sepc 7.

Cremation private.
sWAYNE-—On Sept. 2. 1971.

Hulvi Marv. uf 10. Abbott s Waj-.
Southampton. widow of H- A H.
Svvayne and mother ot the late Lt-Cdr
Ian Swayne. R.N.. D.S.C. F.ul,r fjj

Monday. Sept. 6. SoutbamptoBi
Crema-

torium. at 11.50 a.m ipMvaiel. No
duwers. bv reouevt. .
TOVEY.—On Ang. 28. «ddemy. at

nf S'. Wwt Lodge Road- Coldiew.
.
Family flower* on y. -but donations- may
be sent tu lhe British Dental
Hon Benevolent Fund. No letters. me»oe.

Funeral setvice ' St Peter's pJV rc
S*

Culchc,ler. 12 noun oo Munday, Sept.. A.

luijywed^by cremaucm
VVAtXEK On b*P'. S. 1971. peac*.

fully. hI Victoria Hospital. Lewes. Su^-3.
Leslie, aged B5. ul 94.' Quoens Bxwd.

Lewes, son m lbe. late He.vrv Md Maar
Waller and dearjy luycd husband ul

Elliot. Private % r»m,rf|oo. Family Bowel*
on.v and no letters.
WARD.—Sept. 1 . neacrhilly. In boa-

ilal it Portinmulh. affer a rtoa jUncw.Dili.

Doi.it. AraELAioB. the n>eaUy beic.«a

isst.'wa ssajrrwwr^
“•Ta'y.^ S^ptf ' r . 1971.-.1 Frunn.

e^o^v.r^ fi&.ssnag
of Belly. Pan and Rovedibit and

,grandmother and greut-grandnuittier. • •
I

WEBBER. — On Aug. 23. IBB

result •>( an uccldeni. Jon.athak Richard
Grose, aged 26- only surviving and very
dearly loved son of Tom and Joan,
Elis.-bettr's brother. _ . . ,
WILLIAM!>.—Un 5ep». 1. ««„ X-

«
niton Road. Newport. Mon. Mary K.
•illi--«*-. loved by her family.
WOOD-—On 'Aug. 31. 1971. at Souffl-

CH.ii ,N jr-ing .n.rr a lorn *1ai-

bnrne with qre,i fottlruJe. DorothV
\EBKEY. Widow Howiei noBinEXTB
Wood aod -loved slrtpr of Gilbert Venter
iU.S-.k-i and Gwen Shepherd iVbn-
cnpveri- Service at St James Church.
SouJ-hporl. on .Monday. Sept. 6. aj^

nuun. followed by Iftfdrmenf at
Street Cemetery. Southport-

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
BAKER.—Mrs Baker and Mollib

wish' lo tfr-inL sincere ly all rclativr*.

Inind* and n.-iuhbour> fur Uielr kinUnvH-.
help and wondritul lluial lrlhu!cv follow

•

ina 'heir id Iuvl
EMETT. — Mr* Rucer Emett and -

faintly ' wwh to thank all friends for

idler-, and flutters received in their

grievnus low-

MEMORIAL SERVICE
• NORM VM-BUTLER. — A Memo rial

Service for NicMut_AS ph.RM-AN-BVTLER
ivin be held at the Church of iht H«,ly

G'ru »*. FeMed. E.wt. un Thursday. Sept.

16. at 3.50 n.m. Hie 2 p.m. tram (Tom
Liverpool Street .wiU br met at Chclnis-
Cord. Pl«a»c irti.nrn OloSi 2668-
(ravcIliDO bv Lrdin-

IN MEMORIAM

arc fhe charges a 2ain«t Mr
.

Cahill? We want lo call Ihe State
]
^ %;'• ^"M^^-nd'S^^S'd

Department to explain why this
‘

ntMii ha-> been iilcrallv cn-
I I'aopcd.”

When Mr Lyons a?rcM to the
adjournment until next Tuesday
Mr Durkan pleaded unsucccs,s"-
fullv to hate Cahill bailed in his
custody.

When Cahil] was led away he
shook hands on the wav ttith
some of his Followers, and accep-
ted visiting cards from various
correspondents.

Flags and placards

Mr Durkan then «ent out into
the street where there was a
crowd ul Irish demonstrator?
carrying Hags and placards .say-

ing: “No U.S.-FJritisb collabora-
tion," "free the Irish people"
and " let Cahill speak to the
Americans."

Mr Durkan said: “I am pre-
pared to contest his exclusion
from America until lhe last lenal
standpoint. Il is an outrage that
he has been treated this way."

The Iri>h Northern Aid com-
mittee which had turned out io
meet Cahill on Wednesday claims
to have .ifl chapters throughout
the United Slates and admiis
sending Funds to the I R A.
although it denies supplying
money Fnr arms.

JI had planned to take him to
many cities, including San Fran-
cisco and Chicago, tn explain his
side of the Irish story and lo raise
more funds.

It now seems doubtful whriher
that tour will c'»t lake, place,
although il Mr Durkan pursues
the case as he says. Mr Cahill
could be in the detention centre
for many months.

Lrvctpuol.
•mil O'i.'li.f '.-I rji’ lmu Min hrll. Funeral
— rv ...a ri.i>A 'niUr LrviiiaionuRi. W hil>.-
„J>. Bain, un lu.'rfl.iy. Scjrt . 7. at
I J n.mn. Inquire, t» .|,.iilj 4 sun UU-.
tun. >

.

1

1

.iirrci«iA. Mil>om S'.fril. Ba'.b.

I \WTU> .'n Au'i . _-a I97t. at
Y>l-lU'jt,l Ij. IlLId. H'lpflllrt!. ClnKE
IlLui-. >li.. ul |ft. at Juhn'k Rudd,
iiun . I’a-V. biatturrf. Iiu'hand ut nn-
Ja»r Ll AT a a LAAV1..V, " In In* pri^rdLe
i» lufll* -» of Ja' 1 il'-alni ill. I J . i

LlacH.—

U

n si pi. 1. m CticRc iiham

-

|A , .11 ...ul I h.'l'JAlCt »l|r Ul FRLL'LRICK
Ciiyi-mw Ll-alii. ul WL-hlbuiy. Gicat-
Ji.'.rf iJuvr. Chdiiiun Kinj .. Private *or-
ML". Ill,- morinii-j i FriU»- Supl. 5i at
i-l M.n .• ', cnuiLti. Lhdrttun Kiisjj, rul-
w«vd t>v ui’fns.ni ai cnaruan King,
Cvrn-I.'i i

.

LtON MIU .JO Auq. 31. 1971,
(Kill. m'.!'.. -,i AAuudlurd. UulUS. u iJ..w
«» LbnlsT Ll«,v aru. uf bullan. burray.
Fi -<' M.oUa.m. un Muuilay. bcpl.
b . a i sir i un irwict)

.

LLbLIfc. On It.aaivJd), Srpt. 1 .

19, r. -uJiAviii at P'"nc. 4. Prince.
lt".| V..iii>i.i. M o.i , ». RilhabB
william, ihulii tuv.-a Im.band u: l*obcl.
I* ar ..ilhrr nl Graii^u# ,»l Jean.
I u'i". rdl .'rYa, .il Hri,.vk>«i..vd Crui’ -

'mi. burr* » ..n lu->da>. Slim. 7. al
12 noun. tloiicrs lb W, Link S. San
L' I. \-:uur-j M .IJIt a.
CiriLL.-^-On 2 1971. GLidiS

yIya. .i-ira •«- -il «0- Marsh La nr. Scp-"l " Br . 'y

.

rd ni..mcr and nraml-
iii".i her. Funrr.il .mice at ParLalonc
'.•nnrP'ja'ii.nal cliurch „n bcpl. 6 . ai 2. 15“ — ” ” Tapper St ban. ofFla'icr*

ThlV M-VN5FIEL0—OnThur .a., . b. pi. 2. MiVkD D.a a id
L.irl ol NIaa^kielh .and
Funeral pruatc. Memorial

l"il'r dme lr. be annuunci-d.
1971. pcocr-

M all-.lyi.
AlW.i |l

vers i... a _
AfARLE.— i in Scpi. '•£.

5* 1!?
'lr'P- Ur StailEl”

r..ifh s-tm-r.-'i .vied 3o years, husband
•I «hq fur Lilian Mark nnd n much

li'.r.ind qrandt.iiher. Funeral
- Sainlv. Unnrr »Ar"iJ„

on Tursdas. S«-nt. 7 ',

o-nidMurt. f lowers

I. K i

Hirer!
tnl1l"iij. P-.qf.

Xkli .ind Bn.ihcr

g^VlLC ai All
Tt.i*li. .i l 'J p. n .
I" ill'll, pri |,A PrfVdl,"
lu Julli ,A t-nns. Bath.
McDonald,—on Wndnevlav.

mlt.la Marv. of ins
H i.rmgv. dcarlv laved^' molhc?

3ifP‘ Jhh. and

"jy'X™. "W&a ' dnd**flo^avvre"'o

MC A filC k.— r.i„ \uli 3. ,3-, j,,,.

\pVri,
a'*'

AfVVS?'L
mU!lh W

'S'‘
RAVMPXOMM rick, aqivj 73 . ot is.

K-inslnad. Funeral ai
crematorium . tvorlb

.

S.lllrjerslielg

bum \ .md >,|..,
-

SU
Vmi'rv > ''Mnc^day!

' Scpi
.'

's'.

V.
'^

nJZfr
ftprd s’s

Mur,
r

i a%d
,8l
fam??™Sqrandtaiher. Funeral al St Jolin'Y Crema-"nn. AoLiqq. at 12 ituon on Tuesday,tmiii-nmij by 1

ypi

.

Fua-ral StmtLi” W akin'j^

ARNOLD. HaR'jLD SCAB1 H.—ScpI. 5
1943. In evcr-luvino remembrance-—

^BlATTIE.—

W

ith nrautude and' pride

»[ remember Fcter Christopher.
dejr son, who gave »a mucli liapptnes*
in hr- life and lett a treasured mi-mary.
BROW N. Pei Heara.—

I

n tic.niaired

m-mury nt d nondortul Husband ,ann

Father on Uils hb Birthday .—Auuf
heuribrnkci wife. Loilfce. and devoiw
son Licrck. . .

DANIEL. AVlLLLYYi.—In ircnsond
memory uf my Aery dear Husband, (aider
nl Eddie. Evelyn. Barbara and Wendy,
taken from u» 1952.—^2Ura. -

DAWSON. MivNIE CuHUUK. — -.

TrcoAiuri.'d mcmurics. durllnq. 1 mo*
you. Always In my ihuugbla.—Geurge.

K ARAM. Ey lli m M.—H-incmlnim
inur Birthday with tote and gratitude*
Fu sa.llv mirvisi.—Arthur.

HUUbWrELL, J. mn.—in loving memory
Iruni u» all- Sept. 3. 1STO.
HUGHES. KlLHARD .ALFRED and

RVHUMiA —in mcniury- ol our beloved
Parents on thetr Wadding Anniversary-— I.ian and Uurccn ilpplepcn).
KING-—In iLWlng memory ut o°r

darling Frkd on this hi> EOth Btrlliilu-—-Alimk. CiUd and Dudley.
MAITLAND, ROA.LAI ARY' AR* •'

'Bellimfi.ini-Sniithi.—— In luvunr memury
un >..ur Birthday.—Daddy and Mummy.
READ. Dick-—

I

n affectionate, rcmim-
,

braitcc of oar many year, of friendship; . P,-
rspecially on this your Birtfiday.-—Etlw.i Ij
An
nHODES-CLOONEV. Dr Muriel-—

Sept. u. 1967. .Always r-mfmMnng.
SCOTT. Ltmcl Dorothy. — Died a*

Bourni-mnulb, Sept. 5. 1967. soon after
our Golden Wedding Sutlly the lea*«
ol memory tail, Midly we knvol ana gather
Uieiii all.—Eric.

SCOTT. NllLIC. In rvcr-luYlng
remembrance of my dear Mother, who
tell asleep Sept. 3. 1969. ‘ Remembering
alsn Hmu CRT. UU lather. Jan. 22. 1961..

10:

and Mary-, my slater. Dec. 3. 1964.— 2]
Kathleen.
TIFFIN.—lo hsvtirg memory erf mi

di'ar Gcoiigc. yy ho puued away or 1

Scpi. 3. 1369.
NAuD, Bernard.

—

SopL 3. 19b7
.
TUSSAl .

In tuiMaai and loving memory oi my dca
HU;., 1.1.1. Sll".

.
WHINVATES, LCOIVARD. A.M.G'T.

a.r.i.c.

—

in uirtoi pttciiiH memory r
m> brlnvrd Leo On ink our AVeatilla
Anmvcraary.—Doris.
.. WILKINSON.—tn loving memory ‘

m. norma Wilkin mix. a. Sc., beiniv

.
D
V J ' H - Wilkinson. F.K.1.&

dled bept. s.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
A - & SONS LTD..
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,MnM r.-n-ratlv %itva.c-d la Laudoa.

45. Lnmb'a Conduit Struct. W.C-I-
Tel. : 01-405 4901.

w. S BOND LTD.
Head Office 7 Shrphcrd'a Bash
w.ft. telephone 606 0241. _

'

Day and Night Funeral faerrice. PrN*
Uriapch at all branches.
AcLon. Bareev. Chiswick. Eallr
Fulham and Wcat Ktmienton -

FKEUK. AV_ PAINE lid., London S.1

PROMPT AND*"effK3B*TSERVICE. IN FERMENT AX'D CRE*
TION. Hend OfflccT'24. ’"jjondon• tqrfiv a UL UW uutu; . 44 , UUPUWH
King >lon upun Thames. Pri™«
to hH branchew. Phong JClnwWn 7IL
FRANCIS CHAW*ELG * SONS. 1 ( .V

NlOht Funeral Service throughout
Lnndcm and Kent' wlbuSt^SSl *Vf

E.

Uiinaim ana Kent »utrurm.,

„ qSO>
Lewisham H-ad Office: OI-SSJ^I

B. ASHTON & CO * ^ >1 J

1

Directors. 36. Fulham Road.JJ'r 1
r.

S.W.S. 584 0079. iPrtraW CWg;.. ’-ly

w. GARSTIN & SONS ibst. M*Jr-|;

_
Mnrylrbone HtnhSt.. W.l- :

r wrn. 'rjWJT5
t<£SEsJck$?-^P,

?r
NHAMPTON*

br — - r—k-: . - ..

NORTHOVER Si SO^'Z^0 --
lots. Rclna ie Tot. RempU_4;^gJ-.

.
• : .

iS. « *
.FUNERAL DIRECTOR. n “5355.sirear —i^, Ac. CRO

JOHN

Snuufan tb’bot W. A N-w*


